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Careful

Prescription 
-Work

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERFERS
.ylnW

Sometime* you imagine that 
you have to wait a long time for 
the medicine, but if we gave it 
to you in teen time, it would 
NOT be such good medicine.

No matter how busy we are, 
every prescription is prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work i* slighted in 
any detail. It muat be right 
before we let it go out of our 
hands.

Tou may think at tbe time 
that we are being too particular, 
but tbat is due to your anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmer 
thought jon will admit that we 
ar<> right, and will thnnk u« for 
preparing such RELIABLE 
medicine. Our methods have 
won tbe commendation of all 
local physician* who hate had 
occasion to know about them.

Active Changhw of Landed Property 
Gogiico County. Growhm Demand. 

The Changers, Considerations.
Asbnry Smith from Peter Smith and 

Hester Smith, Worcester county ; con 
sideration $800; --    

E. P. Carey and wife to Harriet 
Johnson, parcel of land 60 feet by 60 
feet in Wioomioo county: oosideration 
$8.00.

Jndson B. Lingrell and Liieie F. 
Lingrell from Joseph P. Showard and 
S«rinda E. Showard, 116 acre* land in 
Wioomioo county; consideration $600.

A. W. Hopkin* from Thomas W. H. 
White and Henrietta A. White. 8^' 
acres in Wioomioo county: consider 
ation $70.00.

A. W. BopkinsfromT. W. H. White 
and wife, a 46 acres in Wioomioo 
county: consideration $182.00.

A. W. Hopkini from T. W. H. White

OCTOBER CONVENTION
Of The State Christian Endeavorers. The

Working Committees Appointed Here.
Press And Publicity Begta

 V.^ri^'V.,Operations. «'^. : --
The Christian Endeavoreru of Salis 

bury are showing much enthusiasm iu 
the coming O. K. Convention which 
i* to meet here on Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday, October 16, 17 and 
18th. It was at Ont Intended to be 
only a two day's convention, bat in 
order to make this the best ever held 
another day has been added.

Mr. W. C. Parkins, of Baltimore 
has charge of transportation arrange 
ments and he baa secured reduced 
rates on the railroads. The B. O. & 
A. Railway has granted the generous 
rate of $3.60 for the round trip from 
Baltimore and all the railroads will 
gramt a round trip ticket to Salisbury

WHITE & LEONARD i
Druggiitt, StaHtmtrt, BookttUeri, \

Cor. Main lid St. Peter's Streets, ::
SALISBURY.'MD.

This photograph represents a aix- 
room dwelling on North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md.; in quiet part 
of tbe town, on the muin thorough 
fare. Dwelling most new; two pumps 
of elegant water. Lot size, 60 feet j 
front and 156 feet deep. Plenty of 
room for another dwelling on the 
lot. Wellfqnipped livery stable in 
the rear of the lot.

I have other fuwn dwellings for 
  tale. Any desirable farms for sale 
or exchange, I will;; sell quickly at a 
small percentage,

I have fine horses, new carriages 
to drive vou promptly to see farms. 
Long distance phone No. 310 in my 
office at my dwelling,

406 Camden Ave., 
Salisbury. Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

and wife, 7J^ acres in Wioomioo 
county; consideration $160.00,

Jesse T. Wilson and Lavenia Wilson 
to Jacob fi. Hastings lot in Frank- 
ford: consideration »120.00.

Lavinia P. Hastings and Job. W. 
Hastings to Emory T. Hastings, lot 
in Camden district; consideration 
$160.00.

Florence W. |Lowe to Geo. Waller 
Phillips, land in Wioomioo county; 
consideration $1.00.

Wm. P. Strnnk from Frank L. 
Green and Eliza E. Green land in Wi- 
comloo county; consideration $9000.00. 

Geo. A. M. Wilson from Chas. G. 
Klein and Elizabeth A. Klein land in 
Wioomico county: consideration $1400. 

Herbert H. Hitch and wife to Man- 
rice Holliday, lot in Salisbury: con 
sideration $800.00.

James E. Hillegood from Charles H. 
Wood, 216 acres of land in Delmar 
District; consideration $7000.00.

Herbert H. Hitch and Ernest H. 
Hitch to Maggie Griffith, lot in "Cal 
ifornia"; consideration $500.00.

Wm. J. Wilnon and wife to Job 
Darby, lot in Mardela: consideration 
$300.00.

H. Lee Powell and Laura F. Powell 
to Dora D. Robinson, lot in Salisbury 
$600.00.

John B. Shookley from Thos. S. 
Brittiugham, 60 acres of land in Pitts- 
ville Election District; consideration 
$600.00.

Ana B English to Bailie J Knowles, 
60 acres of land in Sharp town Election 
District: consideration $700.00. 
fAsa A. B. English to Beniamiu 

Brown, 37^ acres In Sharptown Dis 
trict; consideration $418.

Geo. L. Houston and Lizzie E. 
Houston to Geo. Clifton Bounds, land 
in Barren Creek District; considera 
tion $86C.OO.

Wm. M. 'Cooper and Irving K. 
Cooper from Jas. E. Ellegood, trus 
tee, Benjamin S. Pusey and Letitia 
J. Pnsey, land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, consideration $8/586.00.

Alice J. Wood from Sam n el A. 
Graham, Alpine H. Graham, Wm. M. 
Day, Emily C. Day. lot in Camden 
District: consideration $600.00. 

To July 5th, 1906.

BERLIN GOES DOWN
Has Poor luck. Scoring But Once Sails- 

bury hi Fast Trim. .:._
An interesting game of ball was 

i played on tbe Fourth of July at the 
Salisbury Athletic grounds between 
the Berlin nine and the Salisbury 
team. On account of the inclement 
weather there wag but a small at 
tendance. Jones of the Salisbury 
nine struck out seven men while but 
four hits were made on him. Geo. 
Austin made a three bagger and a sin- 
vie. R. Austin made a three bagger. 

Sewell Fields got a two bagger. Carl 
Schuler, our champion short stop, had 
twelve chances without a single miss.

Tabulated Score, Berlin. 
Players. A.B. R. IB. P.O.

from all points on tbe Eastern Shore. 
The full committees at Salisbury 

have been appointed a* follows;
Executive Committee Rev. 'W. S. 

Phillips, Chairman; Mr. W. O. 
Humphreys, Vice Chairman: Mr. Jas. 
T. Malone, Secretary; Mr. Wm. E. 
Sheppard, Treasurer.

Reception and Entertainment Com 
mittee Mr. W. O. Humphreys, Chair 
man ; Misses Katie Todd, Elizabeth 
Wailes, Marian Veasey, Edna Adkins, 
Sadie Malone, Mrs. Jas. Lank.

Registration Committee Miss Alice 
Wailes, Chairman; Mis* Sarah Vea*- 
ey, Mr. W. A. Sheppard.

Press and Publicity Rev. W. S. 
Phillips, Chairman: Mr. F. L. Wailes, 
Mr. Wm. A. Sheppard.

Decoration Committee Mr. Jas. T. 
Malone, Chairman: Mr. E. W. Wind 
sor.

Music Committee Mrs. J. D. Wal 
lop. Chairman: Dr. Gardiner Sprinu, 
Mr. V. S. Gordy, Miss Kdna Adkins, 
Mr. Chas. Wilkins, Mrs. James Lank. 

Printing Committee Mr. J. Ry- 
land Taylor, Chairman; Mr. Jan. T. 
Malone, Mr. Cbas W. Bennelt, Misses 
Minnie Wimbrow, Sarah Veasey.

Ushers Committee W. 8. Sheppard, 
Chairman: Geo. Hill. Obaa. Wilkins. 

Junior's Committee Ml«s Edna Ad 
kins, Chairman : Miss Alice Wftiles, 
MiM Marian Veasey, Mrs. Jas. Lank. 
" From this time on we hopeko week 
ly supply our readers with fact* oon- 
oerning the preparation! for the Con 
vention, which will spread the fame 
of onr town over the State, and will 
be a great moral and religious subject 
to onr citizens.

The famous Ferri* Wheel, one cf the most striking features of the 
Chicago World's Fair in 189S. later of Coney Inland and still later of the 
St. Lools Exposition, Is no l««ger. Wtth one hundred pounds of dyna 
mite a wrecking crew to. St. Leal* reCuced the famous wheel to a tan* 
gled mass of junk.

PEACHES A-PLENTY ! TRIED AND SENTENCED
Promised From Delaware. Maryland And

Catfonria This Summer. June Drop
Now Over. And luscious Fruit

RkXflng.
According to the Collector of the 

Port David S. Olark peaches will be 
plentiful tbl* year. Because of the 
late frosts it was feared that the orep 
would be short. At the time of the

To Be 
Jrlal

Negro Convicted h Baltimore. 
Stretched On The Callows. 

Before Court.
George Scott, colored, better known 

as William Lee, the assailant of Mrs. 
Lilly R. Barnes and Miss Frances 
Powell of Somerset county, Maryland, 
was convicted In the Criminal Court 
Thursday morning in Baltimore after

Aldrioh, 3b 
Schmidt, 1 f 
Collins r f 
Quillen 2b 
Boston c f 
Henry s s 
Smack 6 
Tingle p 
Marshall b.

4
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4
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8
3
3
4
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0
0
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0
3
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Total 31 1 4 24 66

Players
Scbnler s s
Perry 2b
O. Austin Ib
Jones p
Fields »b
R. Austin o i
Beauohamp 1 f B
Taylor r f 3
Richardson c f 8

Salisbury. 
A.B. R. IB. 

0 0
P.O. 

0
1

16
3
1
5
0
0
1

frosts it wa* difficult to tell much i   trial lasting a little more than three 
about the prospects, as tbe fruit was hours, and was promptly sentenced 
so far advanced that it required *ome '° o"«»th by Chief Judge Harlan. 
time before any conclusion could be j The taking of testimony began at 
reached. The farmers examined their i ">-38 o'clock Thursday morning, and
orchards and found where 
had doue some damage, bat they could 
not guess at what the result would be 
until after the Jane drop.

The time for the Jane drop bag 
about passed, and Mr. Clark gays very 
few of the peaches bare fallen, which 
is a better rendition of affairs than

th« frosts jT»hen the State's evidence was in, 
j Leo's counsel, Mr. Charles O. Melvin, 
\ asked the negro if he wanted to tes- 
I tify in his defense. Lee said "No." 
I Mr. Melvin then rose, and, addressing 
I the Judges Harlan, ft richt and Dob- 
I ler, who Bat in the case without a ju 
ry, told them that the defense had no

the farmers bad expected. As a re- evidence to offer. There was no argu- 
 nlt he think*, the crop this year will ment by counsel for State or defense, 
be more than 100 per cent greater than ! Verdict Announced At Once.
during the pant two years. He esti 
mate* it at about 110 percent.. Mr.

The two indictments in the cage 
were handed up to the judges, and af  

37 10 2Total 27 7
Score by innings. 

Berlin 1 0000000 0 1 
Salisbury 0 0282000 0 7

The team went to Delmar on July 
6th, but the details of the game did 
not reach us in time for the press.

Die Association expects 10 play two 
games next week.

Political Gossip Anent Mr. Jackson's 
Candidacy.

Politicians of both parties have tak 
en itrfor granted that *he Republican 
nominee lor Congress in the First dis 
trict would be former Representative 
William H. Jackson and that his

TO HAVE EXPOSITION
That WIN Show True Worth And Progress 
_0f Mother State. Creditable Repre. 

sentadons.
It is a lamentable fact that the ex 

ploitation of tbe illimitable resource* 
of the South and * particularly of Vir 
ginia, has been sadly neglected and 
almost ludicrously inadequate at pre 
vious world's fairs and expositions. 
This neglect has amounted to the pro 
portions of a commercial and indus 
trial crime when viewed in the light 
of the fact that other sections of the 
country less favored by nature have 
brought their resources into the lime 
light and exhibited them to the world 
in a way to help those* seotiens to reap 
vast material benefit therefrom.

It is safe to say that nine tenths of 
the space at previous expositions,  
even those held in the heart of tbe 
south has been taken up by exhibits 
from other sections of the country. So 
 notable has been this condition that 
it has caused much comment and has 
created a false impression regarding 
the spirit of enterprise in the south- 
era states.

The time has arrived for Virginia 
to make good, or better, a showing 
before the world as her sister states, 
and the greatest opportunity that hat 
yet offered for the purpose, is here.

The exhibition of Virginia's great 
and diversified resource*, should said 
doubtless will be the piece de resist 
ance of the Jamestown Exposition. 
Every man connected with the devel 
opment of her mineral resources, her 
manufactured or her agricultnral^ 
wealth is alive to the value of the J 
present opportunity to show tbe worl 
what Virginia holds within her bord 
ers, and to show it in a manner com- 
rrensuratewitb the dignity and gre»t*;< 
ness of tbe* state. ~

The managers of the Jamestown Ex 
position are doing what they can to

OlarklliresatKenton, Del., whichlsai terR wh ,gpered conforeno<)t lasting a Democratic opponent wosld be Con- 
peach centre, and the conditions there, /ewmi|)iite()JtldKeHiirlBnallnonnoed gressman Thomas H. Smith. Follow-

DR. J. LEt
?AKM BROKER, SALISBURY, MD.

tpest high- 
fort, most 
rly fitted,

The best Truss In use. Chi 
grade Trns* made. Moitoo 
Jfurablllty. Sold, and proj
at the /\
Humphreys Therapeutic listitiite

106 Brosd Street, SftlUbury.

,-

A. G. TOAOVWE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the 'Bert 
id Line Companies 

Represented.

CURED BY PE-Hli-IM.
MUM Genevlvo May, 1017 8. Meridian 

St., Indianapolis, Ind., Momber Second 
High School Alumni AiuTn, write*:

••PeruitM H the fine*! regulator of * 
 Osorrforwf stoiMtcA I tutve ever fouod. 
It certmlnly detervei high prmiM. lor H 
It MUfully prepared.

"I WM In » terrible condition from a 
neglected CMO of catarrh of the stomach. 
My food had long ooiwed to be of any 
good and only dUlrewod me after eat 
ing. I WM nauiMMitixi, h*d heartburn 
and headaohu*, and fell rundown com 
pletely. Unt in two week* »/t«r I took 
Feruna I was a changed pernon. A few 
bottle* of the modlclne made   great 
ehktigo, and In three month* my utom- 
aoh wa« cleared of catarrh, and my en- 
tire *y*t«m In a bolter condition."  
UonevlveMay,

i Wriu Dr. pArtmsja, P»«lU«at ot The 
Btrunan Sanitarians, OoJumtm* Ohio, 
tot free modtoaJ *4vte», V±U oorr**-

Beer Drinking And Cancer.
With regard to the  ariont fact of 

the influence of beer in promoting 
oanoer the evidence appears to be ex 
tremely convincing. In so Tar as 
there has been a r*a< increase in the 
morality, it may not improbably bear 
a direct relation to the increased con 
sumption of beer in recent year*. The 
amount consumed in Great Britain, 
which was 27 gallon* per head in 1886, 
wai SIS,' gallons in 1900, and in the 
German Empire the consumption rose 
in the same period from W to 130 
liters per bead. In oonntriea such as 
Italy and Hungary, in -which the oou 
snmption-of beer is  mall, the mor 
tality for oait)inomatou« dtaeane i« far 
below the average. In France beer 
is largely consumed in those depart 
mentg in which the oanoer rate Is'ex 
ceptionally high, althonngh cider a! 
co is here one of the staple drinks, and 
it may fa pointed out that the rate is 
particularly low in many of those de 
portment* in the wine growing dis 
tricts, In -which beer is an nnnsntii 
loxnry.

It wa*al*o noted that the two towns 
In Franco in wnichmcst beer per head 
is consumed, Rouen and Lile, have a 
high death rate from the disease. In 
Uermany, from a return lately made 
to'the Reichstag, it appears that Ha- 
varia, Baden and Wurtemberg are the 
three States showing the largest con 
sumption of beer, and those all figure 
In the list of those having a high oan 
oer rate, in Austria, Sulsbnrg is 
stated to be the pro? lira in which 
most beer is consumed, followed at 
some distance by Bob/mia and Upper 
and Lower Austria,,»ud the same  it- 
nation is revealed-tbere, as elsewhere. 
In no oountry"oould any instance be 
discovered in which a large consump 
tion of beer was accompanied by a low 
cancer mortality. No decided expla 
nation of the inflamioe of beer in too 
production of the disease can be given 
at present. It is fairly certain that 
it is not due to its intoxicating quali 
ty, a* a similar effect is not observed 
in the case of other alcoholic beverag 
es. It IH, of course, possible that beer 
may sometimes contain deleterious in 
gredients, such as arsenic, which may 
predispose to tbe disease, but this is 
scarcely likely to bo the case all over 
Europe, and with regard to the Influ 
ence of arsenic, it may be noted that 
oanoer is not very com to on among the 
arsenic eaters of Syria. The effect of 
beer is moat probably to be accounted 
tor br the foot that the specific infec 
tive oanse of cancer find* au entrance 
Into the drink either through the wat 
er from which it is made, or, perhaps, 
not improbably from U»* malt itself. 

are about the same as in the other 
peaoli districts.

In the spring tbe trees were well 
filled with buds and tbe young peach 
es not along pretty well before any 
 erlous frosts came and that being tbe 
oase they did not suffer seriously from 
tbe late cola spell. In most of the 
orchards the trees are well filled and 
the frnit appears to he in fine condi 
tion.

It is likely that the season will open 
early this year as the fruit is* now 
well advanced. Many of tbe farmers 
are already making preparations for 
getting It to market and some have 
sold their orchards to dealers in the 
cities.

EMraoos Fruit Crop From GaRfonria.
The prospects are good for large 

f fnitTbipments to the East dnrina the 
season which has opened. Fully 7000 
car* of green fruit and grapes will be 
sent east of the "Rocky mountains be 
fore the season closes next fall.

This volume of business will mean 
between 111,000,000 and 112,000.000 to 
tbe California orchardists.

The cherry crop throughout the 
State is splendid and shipments are 
now going forward rapidly. The 
peach, pear and apple crops promise

that tbe verdict was "guilty as 
charged" in both cases. While the 
judges were looking up the law relat 
ing to the disposition of Lee pending 
bis execution the negro was told by 
his counsel not to entertain any vain 
hopes.
'"Your sentence will be death," 

said Mr. Melvin, "and I advise yon 
to make your peace with your Mak-

Had Nothing To Say.
Lee was ' then called to the bar, 

where he stood with his head hang 
ing down on his breast.

"Have you anything to say?" asked 
Judge Harlan. 
J The negro murmured something nn-

ing tbe action of tbe House of Repre 
seutatives'last Thursday in adopting 
resolutions tltat allow Mr. Smith to 
hold bis seat in Congress until the 
next session, at least, have come un 
confirmed reports that Mr. Jackson 
might not, after all, be a candidate 
for Congress this fall. The rumors 
are based on the story current in 
Washington that Mr. Jackson told 
one member of the Elections Commit 
tee that if he wasn't seated he would 
make no further efforts to have the 
Eastern Shore represented (n Congress 
by a Republican.

Mr. Jackson's friends in this city 
all expect him co be the nominee of 
Jiis party (hi* fall, and expect him to

intelligible. \°* elected. Mr. Jackson himself 
"Did I understand yon to sav "No?' not saying that much, however. 
Lee nodded hit head, and the Judge | special dispatch 

then passed the death sentence with 
out commenting on the case at all. 
According to the sentence, Lee is to 
be taken back to the City Jail and held 
there subject to the order of the Sher 
iff of Somerset county. When the 
Governor appoints a date for tbe exe 
cution the negro IH to be turned over 
to tbe custody of the Somerset county 
Sheriff, at a date to he fixed by that 
official, and is to be bunged in Sorner-

large yields, particularly of apples and i  ** county.
Negro's Nerve Gives Way.

After sentence was passed Lee was 
hunt led out of the courtroom by the 
deputy Jail wardens and taken down 
to the Courthouse lockup. Not until 
the barred door claused behind him 
did he seem to realise his position. 
Then be flung himself down on a

pears. Grapes give promise of a big 
yield.

Aprioot* and plums do' not promise 
so well. What is lost by those will 
more than be made up, it is said, on 
peart, apples and grapes.

Several Cases Before Justice Trader.
The following oases have been tried 

before Justice of the Peace, Wm. A. 
Trader, this week :

John B. Smith was fined for dis 
orderly conduct toward bis wife.

Reed was fined for disorder 
near Senator Brewlngton's home.

OhM. Btnrgif, colored, Barney Do- 
shietl, colored, Jack Hammond, color 
ed, Wm. Woolford, colored and three 
others were arrested on the B. O. & 
A.  jkcnralon train Wednesday night 
after spending a day at the beach. 
They were confined in the Jail Wed 
nesday night, wore tried Thursday 
morning, fonud guilty of disorder and 
fined 17.70 each.

Olark Chatham was fined $6.00 for 
aatanltlng Herman Dennis and held 
nnder $600.00 bail for tbe action of the 
grand jury, charged with shooting 
with attempt to kill.

Six or eight boys have been arret ted 
this week for jumping trains at the
N. Y. ,P. * N. R. R. Station. 
advise the boys to be careful.

We

 The Baltlmore-bnrH *ni. 
Foster/purchased by Oapt. R. B. 
White and W. B. Tilghmau A On., 
and other* is being repaired at Lloyd's 
shipyard. Ballsbnry, and will be used 
for, the Wiooraloo River trade on- 

new name. Oapt. White will be

bench in the lookup and burst into 
tears. Half an hour later he was tak 
en to Jail in the "Black Maria."

At no time during the proceedings 
was there the slightest semblance of 
disorder The crowd in the court 
room was kept seated for a few min 
uter after Lee was taken away, and 
was then dismissed.

 Saturday Messrs. George W. Bell 
and Henry B. Freeny, trustees, sold 
the William W. Oordy property, situ 
ated at "Five Points" in this city. 
According to tbe provisions of the 
sale, tbe property was offered as a 
whole, after being offered separately 
and was bid off by Mr. W. 0. Oollett, 
for $0,760.00. Mr. Gnllett will move 
tbe dwelling from this lot up Church 
street, adjoining the house occupied 
by Mr. Bates, and will also remove 
the store house from the corner early 
next fall. He intends to use the en 
tire lot on which to erect a handsome 
modern residence for his own ooon- 
panoy. This, will make a beautiful 
site for a borne and when Improved as 
Mr. Qn'ilett will improve it, will add 
much to the appearance of that part 
of Salisbury. This property is one of 
the old land marks of tbe city. While 
the building* wore built after th» late 
fire, tbe property bad been in M»o 
Qordy family for over eighty yean. 
It was one of the original "points" 
which went to make «p the wall 
k mown ' 'five point*'' of this city.

is 
A

to The News from 
Salisbury gays; "When asked wheth 
er or not he would again be a candi 
date for nomination to Congress from 
the First district. Hon. William H. 
Jackson absolutely refused to have 
anything to say.

"Tell them,' said he 'that I never 
sing until the hymn is announced.'

"When told that Chairman Hanna 
of the State Republican Exeon 
tive Committee had said that Mr. 
Jackson would be renomiuated and 
reelected. Mr. Jackson replied;

" 'If Mr. Hanna bus nmde that 
statement, he knows more about it 
than I do.' " Balto. New*.

BANKS MAKE AGREEMENT

Five Eastern Shore Counties Included.
A meeting of representatives of the 

banking institutions of Caroline, Kent, 
Dorchester, Queen Anne's and Talbot 
counties was held in Eastou Monday 
afternoon to decide npou a rate of In 
terest to be pajd on savings deposits. 
The meeting was presided over by Dr. 
James Bordley, of Queen Anne's with 
Albert G. Towers, of California, as 
secretary.

After a lengthy dfsouMion resoln 
tlons were adopted to this effect:

That the Interest paid on «aviugn 
deposits In any of the banks represent 
ed at the meeting should not exceed 3 
per cent, per annum.

That interest should be carried for 
ward twice a year and no money 
should dra'w'inUtreit unless It had been 
on deposit four calendar months.

Banks now in this agreement pay 
ing 4 per cent, per annum- should re- 
dnue their rate of Interest 8 per cent 
by January I. 1007.

Such bank* should not take deposit* 
from any depositor in any countyotb- 
er than their own at a greater rate 
than a per cent per annum.

encourage tbe enthusiasm existent 
throughout the state and direct it into 
the most practical channels. From fche 
Division of Exhibits a letter hag beenrO| 
gent to every manufacturer in the state  ' 
containing a valuable idea that will 
doubtless appeal to » very large-num 
ber of recipients. The following ex 
tract from tbe letter explains itself. 

One of the underlying motives or 
principles actuating those who con 
ceived the idea of holding the Jamea- ; 
town Exposition was, that the great 
State of Virginia might be once more . 
placed before the world in a manner 
befitting the position she formerly oc 
cupied. '

Pursuing that thought still further 
it is proposed to make an innovation 
in tbe Exposition custom by erecting 
and setting apart an individual exhib 
it building, in which IB to be display 
ed exclusively the wonderful and di 
versified products of Virginia manu- . 
faotorers, no others.

It is proposed in the oase of those 
manufacturers, especially the smaller 
ones, who do not care to go to the ex 
pense of personally looking after the 
matter, to arrange to have all 
work done for them. The price 
include the erection of an attractive 
booth to contain the exhibit, the in 
stallation of the exhibit, the responsi 
bility and care of same daring tbe en 
tire Exposition period, and the re 
packing ami returning of the exhibit 
to them after tbe close of the Exposi 
tion ; also the presentation of the mer 
its of their manufactures in the moot 
favorable manner to the Jury of 
nwards.

The value of an award, alone, ought 
to more than offset tbe small oast to- 
the manufacturer of an exhibit under 
either of the plans mentioned.

A most earnest appeal in therefore" 
made to every manufacturer in 
giuia to display his products 
unite in au effort to make the Virginia 
Manufacturer's Building the most 
notable, unique and attractive feature 
of the Exposition. There is nothing 
that will help to Impress the million* 
of people who will attend the Exposi 
tion with the importance of Virginia 
more than this, and therefore It 1s felt 
that no loyal Virginia manufacturer, 
interested in the welfare of tbe State, 
as well as his own business mooes*, 
should fail or hesitate to be ( pre 
sented.

11 the i 
iroV4_

 Mr. Kanaey D. Taylor, of Atlan 
tic, Va., and Mi** Ethel Lee Smack, 
Of Berlin, Md.. were married at the 
home of Mr. James K. Uisnaroon, Is 
abella Street, on the tomrth at 
by Rev. W. B. Phillipa. of the M. P.

July |Term Of Court Convenes AM!
, -Adjourns.

* | .*..-  ;J , , ' '

The July terai of Court ft» Wloo«. 
loo County oonvenrU but Moada/i 
July 2nd., at 10 o'clock a. ns. wit 
Judge Holland o* the bench.

The readipr of the docket d<eoloee4 
fifteen api».*auoe*. five appeals, thir- 
fy+it trials, thirteen criminal appear* 
ancen six criminal continuance*. ^

Ca*e No. 8 of the Criminal Contin 
uance*, State vs. N. Y. P. A N. R. H. 
wan heard. The Railroad Company 
plead guilty of obstructing pnblle 
highways and was fiued $10.00 and 
costs.

No. I«W ChaBoary Jonathan H«f- 
Augtou vs. W. A. Twllley 
on Tuecday July 3rd. Mr. 
iatley and Mr. GbUMtr

foudanl, Mean 
A Waile* were for tfcs),
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BALTIMORE'8 BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all pointi within 1S5 ifilet of Baltimore 
on all Pvrthate* Amounting to 8.00 or More.

Nice Cool Clothing for Women
Largest Stock In Baltimore

Every woman's heart long* for pretty things to wear   that we 
understand that perfectly is evidenced by the new things assembled 
here.

Oool   and cool looking. And prices are lower than yon'd expect.

The best Summer Skirt in Balti 
more at SI.00 is here. Of cannon 
cloth. One style is pleated all 
around; and has clusters of tucks 
Another has nine gores, flare and 
strap seams. A third has nine 
gores and aide pleat*.

Skirts of white linene; 18 gore 
circular model; full flare straps on 
each seam. $8.75.

Skirts of white union linen; cir 
cular flounces; trimmed with seven 
bias folds of same material. SI 75

Prince Chap Suits Of white lin 
ene. Double breasted jacket, with 
notch coat. Gored circular skirt; 
pleated in front. 85.00.

Suits of white linene. Eton coat, 
elaborately trimmed with mercer- 
ic'd braid. Qored circular skirt, 
braided to match coat. $10 00.

Skirts of black Panama. Nine 
teen gore pleated model, or circu 
lar gored with box pleats. Bands 
of same material between the gores. 
&5.00.

Nineteen gore Skirts of medium 
gray Panama. SB 00.

Reven-eights length. Automo 
bile and Traveling Coats of natur 
al color linen; box back: high coat 
collar; double breasted; open side 
vents; trimmed with buttons; 
patch pockets. $5 00.

THE DEEP BLUE SEA
Interesting Knowfedgo Of The Discoveries

Of The Mysterious And Powerful
Ocean.

The sea occupies three-fourths of 
the surface of the earth. At the depth 
of about 8.600 feet waves are not felt. 
The temperature ii the ttame, varying 
only a trifle from the ioe of the pole 
to the burning ano of the equator. A 
mile down the water ban a pressure 
of over a ton to the square inch. If a 
box six feet deep were filled withjiea

Americans Are Paint Users.
It has been remarked that the Amer 

ican people consume more paint, both 
in the aggregate, and per capita, than 
any other people in the world. In n 
recently published article on the sub 
ject it was figured that our yearly con 
sumption it over 100,000,000 Kallons of 
paints of all kinds, of which over one 
tu*lf is used 'in the pain Una of houses.

The reaaon for this meat consump 
tion is two fold; a large proportion 
of our building*, especially in small 
towjas and rural districts, are con 
structed of wood, and we, as a people,

Women's and Children's Shoes
Very Best at Their Prices

it'sIf there's one particular thing that tests the worth of a store, 
the supplying of people  whose vnntn must be mot hurriedly

Is Footwear to be bought? Here are fine, (nil stocks of the fash 
ionable kinds   nil at lower prices than sncli sterling qualities general 
ly bring. Yon will be served with discriminating care, by ahle dales- 
people.

Women's Tan Sailor Pumps of 
Russia Cftlfxkin and Miedc leather; 
one eyelet; broad silk ribbon lac<*s; 
hand welted extension roles $4.00 
value at S3 50.

Women's Tan Bluchers and Qib- 
fon Ties of Russia calfskin; plain 
toes or tipped; large or small eye 
lets; broad silk ribbon laces; hand 
welted extension sole*. $3 00.

Women's Black Oxfords. Bin 
cbers and Gibson Ties, of Patent 
kidskin, patent coltskin, dull leath 
er and vici kidskin. SS.OO.

Women's Pumps with flst bows; 
of patent coltskin and tan leath 
ers; welted or turned roles. $8 50

Women's Black Oxfords of dull 
and bright leathers; kid or patent 
leather tips; hand welted or turned 
soles. S8 00.

Women'' Gihton Ties of patent 
kidskir; large eyelets and ribbon 
lacee: band turned sole*. $2 50

Girls' Oxfords of patent kidskin; 
hand welted or rxt«-ni>ion soles. 

Sizes, 5 to 8, 8 79. 
Sizes, 84 to 11. 81 £5 
Sizes 1H to2, 82. M) 

Children's Skrappers similar to 
barefoot sandals, but better. 

Sizes 5 to 8. 81 00. 
Sites 8t to 11. 81 26. 
Sizes 1U to 2, 81 50. 

Girls' White Canvas Lace and 
Button Shoes. Oxfords. Gibson 
Ties and Christ} Ties; ribbon laces; 
hand welted extension or light 

turned soles.
Sizes 5 to 8, 81.25. 
Sizes 94 to 11, 81.ro. 

  Sizes 1H to 8, $1.95.

mm mm 
01 unit

Excellent Hammocks for 85c
They were $1.26. 

spreader.
Good and strong; complete with pillow and

Ow MaU Order Dtptartnunt    (gvtoptf In yne prwmjx anil nmirat* trrrtre. 
Tfa MeOaU Bataar qf Futftiont iHu 6e mntlrtlfrrr nrrj/ month on rnntnt. 
Samplm <y5Ufc». Dr*tt (ioodi, K'mttt fTaorlri ana to im.mllu tHrrrfuUy trnt if 

you «AU tfrutfiir Hum. ______________ .

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlnfton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD. 
t9*i*mi*m**m**tm***tj*4m**m***t*****m<

v 0 v

water and allowed to evaporate under 
the sun there would be two inches of 
aalt left on the bottom. Taking the 
average depth of the ocean to be three 
miles, there would be a layer of pure 
salt 380 feet thick on the bed of the 
Atlantic. The water is colder at the 
bottom than at the surface. In the 
main bays on the coast ot Norway the 
water often freezes at the bottom be 
fore it does above. Waves are very 
deceptive. To look at them in a storm 
one would think the water traveled. 
The water st\ys in the same place, 
but the motion goes on. Sometimes 
in storms these waves are foity feet 
high, and travel fifty miles an hour- 
more than twice as fast as the swift 
est steamship. Tbe distance from 
valley to valley is generally fifteen 
times the height, hence a wave five 
feet high will extend over seventy- 
five feet of water. The force of the 
sea dashina on Bell Rock is said to 
be seventeen tons for each square 
yard. Evaporation is a wonderful 
po\\-er in drawing water from the RPB. 
Every vear a layer of the entire sea 
fourteen feet thick is taken up into 
the clondd. Thfi winds lirnr their bnr- 
rtcn into the land, and the water 
comes down in rain trpiu the fields, 
to flow back at last through rivers.

The depth of the «oa presents an in- 
eiesting problem. If the Atlantic 

were lowered from fi,6(V4 feot, the (Us 
ance from shore to shore would be 
lalf as Kr°at, or 1,500 miles. If low- 
ired a little more than three miles, 
ay 19,«88 feet, there would be a road 
f dry land from Npfonndland to Ire- 
and. This is tho plain on which the 

great Atlantic cables were laid. The 
dedlterranean is comparatively sbal- 
ow. A dryinu np of 600 feet would 
envo three different seas, and Africa 

would be joined with Italy. The 
British channel is more like a pond, 
which accounts for its choppy waves. 
It hi>8 been found difficult to get the 
correct sounding of the Atlantic.

A midshipman of the navy over 
came the difficulty, and shot weigh 
ing thirty poundi carries down the 
line. A hole is bored throuah the 
sinker, through which a rod of iron is 
passed, moving easy back and forth. 
In the end of the bar a cup is dug out 
,nd the inside coated with lard. The 

bar is made fast to the line, and a 
sling holds the shot on. When tho 
bar, which extends below the ball, 
touches the earth, the sling unhooks 
and the shot slides off. The lard in 
the end of the bar holds some of the 
sand, or whatever may be on the bot 
tom, and a drop shuts over the cup to 
keep the water from washing the sand 
out. When the gronnd is reached a 
shook is felt, as if an electric current 
had passed through the line. Ocean.

UP-TO-DATE
MODERN COOL

^REFRESHING

Wholesale and Retail ,

The Palm Garden
The Best Nothing Else

Out* Light Luncheon
Dou> Open

Items Of Interest.   <     
Rome, under Augustine, had a fire 

brigade and force of night police, 
numbering in all. 7,000.

The goose is trained by inhabitants 
01 Siam to give a hoot like a motor 
oar horn whenever a stranger ap 
proaches.

are given to neatness and cleanliness. 
For, take it all in all, there is noth 
ing so cleanly or sanitary as paint.

Travel where we will throughout 
the country, everywhere we find the 
neat, cheerful painted dwelling, pro 
claiming at once the prosperity and 
the self respect of our population.

Fifty years ago this was not so; 
painted dwellings, while common in 
the larger cities and towns, were the 
exception in the rural districts; be 
cause, on the one hand, a large pro 
portion of those buildings were temp 
orary makeshifts, and, on the other 
hand, because paint was then a luxu 
ry, expensive and difficult to obtain 
in the out of the way places, and, re 
quiring special knowledge and much 
preparation to fit it for use.

The introduction of ready mixed or 
prepared paints, about 1860, changed 
the entire aspect of affairs. As the 
Jaok-of-all-trades told the Walking 
Deleaate in one of Octave Thanet's 
stories "Any one can' slather paint." 
The insurmountable difficulty with 
our predecessors was to get the paiijt 
ready for "slathering." T^hat the 
country was ready for paint in a con 
venient, popular form is shown by 
the immediate success of the industry 
and its phenomenal jrrowth m fifty 
years from nothing to 00,000,000 gal 
lons the estimated output for 1900.

Some pretty severe things have been 
written about and said against thia 
class of paints, especially by painters 
and manufacturers of certain kinds of 
paste paints. Doubtless in many 
instances these structures have been 
justified and some fearfully and won 
derfully constructed mixtures have in 
the past been worked off on the guile 
less consumer in die shape of prepared 
paint. But snob products havn had 
their short day and quickly disappear 
ed and the two enterprising manu 
facturer') that produced them have 
come to grief in the bankruptcy courts 
or have learned by costly experience 
that honesty is the best policy and 
have reformed their ways.

The chief exceptions to this rule are 
some inail order houses who sell di 
rect to the country trade, at a very 
low price frequently below the 
wholesale price of linseed oil. The 
buyer of such goods like the buyer of 
a "goldbriok," has only himself to 
blame if he finds his purchase worth 
less. With eold selling at any bank 
or mint at a fixed price owners of gold 
do not sell it at a discount; and with 
linseed oil quoted everywhere at 
fifty to seventy cents a gallon, manu 
facturers do not sell a pure liBsuml 
oil paint at thirty or forty cents a 
gallon.

The composition of prepared paints 
differs because paint experts have not 
yet agreed as to the best pigments 
and, because the daily results of tests 
on a large suale are constantly impror1 
ing the formulas of manufacturers: 
but all have come to the conclusion 
that the essentials of good paint are 
pure linseed oil, fine grinding and 
tfaorouKh incorporation and in these

Mouth and Eyes Covered With 
Crusts Face Itched Most Fear 
fully Hands Pinned Down to 
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

Best Summer Medicine for Baby
When tho tii* dajri and night* come, b«hy will be r<-«il.»i unit fevnuh 

union ctred lor promptly ana properly. Thoiutndi of routbcit IIMJ

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
It toothe* and itrcngtbem the tehy'i ntniom, and h«lp> the anxlmii mother
Iteke* teething  *!  and e««7. ITvvenU! holer* In fan tun- A ten ralnutct
oun tor Colic. »c. atdmntata. Trial bo«le free I Ivoambalkm hi* i»per

Hade only by DRa I». FAHHNKY & 8ON, HAOMUTOWJI. fia

" When mjr little boj wu ill months old, b* 
had ecnma. The lorei extended to qulokly 
ovst the w hoi* body that we at oaee called fas. 

the doctor. We then 
went to another doctor, 
but be could not help 
him, and in our deepatf 
we went to a third one, 
Matters became so bad 
that he had regular 
holes hi his cheeks, 
large enough to put a 
finger into. The food 
had to be giren with a 
spoon, for hit mouth 
wu covered with eruita 
ai thick ae a finger, and 
whencTer he opened tho 
mouth they began to 
bleed and auppurate, as 
did alio hii eyes. 
Handi, armi, oheit, and 
back, In ihort the whole 
body, wa« covered orer 
and over. We had no 
reft by day or night. 
'Whenever ne wa§ laid 
in his bed, we had to 
pin bia hands down:

BURPEE'S SEEDS GROWI
that can be grown, you 
Anniversary BdltlM of-

U yon want the 
Be>ot 8««da

thould read Tfce Thlrtletk

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 19O6, 
so well known a the " Lading- American Seed Catalogue." II Is mailed FREE to all. 
Better write TO-DAY. W. ATLKE BVRPCC « CO. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

make an open lore. I think hii face must 
hare Itched mo«t fearfullr.

41 We finally thought nothing could help, 
and I had made up ray mind to (end my wile 
With the child to Europe, hoping that the aea 
air might cure him, other-wine he was to be 
put under good medical care there. But, 
Lord be bleesed, matter* came differently, 
and we icon saw a miracle. A friend of oan 
 poke about Cuticura, \Ve made a trial with 
Cuticur» Soap, Ointment, «D'l lloolrent, and 
within ten days or two weeks we noticed a 
decided improvement. Juat as quickly ae the 
tlcknesi had appeared it also began to dis 
appear, and within ten weeks the child was 
absolutely well, and hii skin was smooth and 
white as neyer before." F. Hohrath, President 
of the C. L. Hohrath Company, Manufact 
urers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley, 
June B, 1906. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Cutlcnn Dotp, Ointment, and mil «r» told lhrou(hoal 
th«ci>rld. I'olter Drug * Chrni. Corp., !<u)«    
 I- U*1J«1 JitM, -U

If you should want a Slate Roof, woald von go to ft Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nisalej, of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of eiperienoe, 
woald be glad to give estimates on beet qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED,

- • > H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

particulars all the products of repnt-

Registrars Oi Voters.
OFFICE BOARD ELECTION 

SIJPERVISOKS.

Salisbury, Mtl., June 25, 1906. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wioomico County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrars in the 
several voting districts of said oonnty 
in accordance with Section 10 of Ar 
ticle 32 of the Code hereby give no 
tice of the names and postoffloe of 
each person go selected and also the 
political party which the Board of 
Supervisors intends each of said per 
sons to represent respectively. The 
law makes it the duty of the Board 
to examine promptly into any com 
plaints which may be referred to in 
writing against any person so selected 
and to remove any such person whom 
upon inquiry they shall find to be un 
fit or incapable.

Mo 1. Barren Greek District Jan. 
B. Bacon dem., Mardela Springs; 
SamnM W. Bennett, rep. Mardela 
Springs.

No. 2. Qnantico District W. Frank 
Howard, dem. Hebron; W. Scott Dish- 
arcon, rep., Qnnntlco.

No. 8. Tyaskiu District John M. 
Furbush, dem. Tyaskin; W. A. Con- 
way, rep. Wetlpquin.

No. 4. Pittabnrg District L. Tea- 
die Trnitt, dem., Pittsville: Dnrand 
B. Parsons, rep., Pittsville.

No. 5. Parsons District N. P. 
Turner, dem., Salisbury; John P. 
Owens, repx. Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District W. Lee 
Laws, dem., Wango; David J. Olark,

GRAPE TOBACCO
is juat a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured 
made to imitate GR.A.PC, and they are all imitations 

because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf , and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT \S MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
t. A. Pattorson Tobacco Co., Richmond. Va,

  *«
*J

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

.BILL OP TARC.

Sandwiches, all kinds, 
Salads,
Potatoes, in any style, 
Eggs, in any style, , 

  Gpld Meate, -
CakV - - 

Piee, \ -
Milk or ftelTea, - .^ «~-v 
Ice Cream and Ice5;,

5 cents 
5 " 
5 " 
5 " 
5 " 
5 " 
5 "

5 "
6

Thinking that she would get a holi 
day if her employers were stricken 
with grief, a 14 year old servant girl 
at Dlstelbansen, Germany has con 
fessed that she threw their baby into 
the river.

Through the work of Homer Daven 
port, the oatonnittt, the Snltan of Tur 
key has granted him permission to 
purchase a number of horses in Beirut, 
Syria and bring them to thin country.

A committee headed by Joseph H. 
Cnoate has been formed in New York 
to 'erect bronie tablets on the build 
ings in that city in which William 
Lloyd Garrison and Henry George 
died.

There will be no scarcity of child 
hood's favorite means to produce 
noise on the Fourth of Julv this year. 
One shlp'Wbich arrived in the port 
of New York from Ohiiut the other 
day carred 200,000,000 firecrackers and 
300,000 torpedoes.

It is calculated that in making ooke 
in the common beehive ovens used in 
tho United States, between 860,000 and 
400,000 tons of ammonium snlpbate, 
every pound of it valuable for fertiliz 
ing purposes, is wasted yearly. In 
Germany most of the ooku is made in 
improved oven which saves this by 
product.

J;)t

This is only a small part of what we handle. Try 
our lunches and judge for yourself.

If Tbe Baby b Gutting Teeth.
B» sure and nae that old and well- 

tried remedv, ttrs. Winslow's Soothing 
8yrup. for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and l« the bes 
remedy for 'diarrhoea. Twenty-flve 
cents a bottle.

able manufacturers correspond; all 
first class prepared paints are thor 
oughly mixed and ground and the 
liquid base is almost exclusively pure 
inseed oil, the necessary volatile 
"thinners" and Japan dryers. "*

The painter's opposition to such 
products is based largely on self in 
terest. He wants to mix the paint 
himself and to be paid for doing it: 
and to a certain class of painters it is 
no recommendation for a paint to say 
Mint it wi'l lait five or ten years. The 
longer a pMnt lasts the loneer he will 
have to wait for the job of repainting. 
The latter consideration has no weight 
with the consumer, and the former is 
a false idea of economy. Rand labor 
oan never be as cheap or as vflioient 
as maobine work, and every time the 
painter mixes paint, did he but know 
it, ho is losing money, because he nan 
buy a better paint than he oan mix at 
lesii than it costs him to mil it.

Prepared paints have won, not only 
on the actual merits, but on their 
convenience and economy. They are 
comparatively cheap, and they are in 
comiMtrativelv handy. But when all 
is said, the experienced painter is the 
proper person to apply even a ready 
mixed paint. He knows hotter than 
anyone else the "when" and "how" 
and the difference between paintine 
and "lathering" is much greater 
than it appears to a novice. Every 
one to his trade, and after all paint 
ing is the painter's trade and not the 
householder's. Southern Exchange

XJairv, uuwu., n Muf
rep., PowellTille.

No. 7. Trappe District B. Lee 
Griffith, dem., Alien; Otho Bonnds, 
rep., Alien.

No. 8 Nutter's District J. D. 
Conlbourn, dem., Salisbury: Oswald 
Layfleid, rep., Salisbury.

No. 0. Salisbury District W. 8. 
Lowe, dem., Salisbury; Geo. H. Well- 
bach, rep., Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District Clem 
ent J. Gravenor, dem., Sharptown; 
W. D. Gravenor, rep., Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District E. E. Gor- 
dy, dem., Delmar; D. H. Foskey, 
rep., Delmar.

No. 13. Nantiooko District Arthur 
M. Rdnoher, dem., Jestexville: Sam 
uel M. White, rep., Nantiooke.

No. 19. Oamden District E. E. 
Twilley, dem., Salisbury; W. T. 
Phoebus, rep., Salisbury.

No. 14. Willard District Handy A. 
Adklna, dem., Willara; Geo. B. Jack 
son, rep., Putsvilie.

The Board will meet at their office 
In the "Wloomlco News" bniidiUK 
Tuesday, September 4th, to hoar any 
complaint against the appointment of 
the above officers.

S. S. SMYTH, President. 
UEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Supervisors of Elections for
Wiooinico County. 

O. LKB GILLIS, Olerk.

FASHION"
NOW OPBNKD WITH THE NBWK8T IDEAS 

AND UfcTEST NOVELTIES IN

ft. Spuing... JS 
millinery

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT TBI BTOBI OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

PHILLIPS' BLOCK.

SHARPTOWN. MARYLAND.
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Under Your Thumb
1« to have II all your own wmy. ll'i
 Ixiot so when yon order a tint of 
u«. We bu.ld your null, iiut you 
have It your w»y In buying. Any 
cloth you want u> Kelwt we can
 upply. Il'i your way, too, M to the 
price, a* our rang" "f price* In M 
|T«atai our variety of Bulllncx......

Now Is The Time To BUY. 

CHARLES BETHKE,8ilisbory,ftM.::
•H 41 1 Ml I I II III H l>r- ••M I H I M'l 111 III t I I ! M ! > | | M H

ESTABLISHED 189*. ESTABLISHED 1898.

 Ask your irrocer for a oan of Old 
Virginia Breakfast Roe. . 4t.

CASTOR I A
QhilitM.

KM Yn HIII Atityt Butf

Do No! Neglect Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases arise from 

neglect of the bowels. Oliamderlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a 
pleasant and agreeable laxative. They 
invigorate the liver and regulate the 
bowels. For sale by O. L. Diok«rson 
and Q. Hvara.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EmonvB JCNI 11, 1900.
HV»I A 10 2 12 14 

/fnuitrf. t».m. tp.m. [p.m. t«.rn. liun. 
L«. Ornan Ctly.......10 SK) 60ft Tin 4 lit

Mnllsbury_... 7 47 441 SOB HIH 6V 
*f. Baltimore....... I 1U 1000 1 10 10 6

*> «! < I * 7 II 
/found. ta.ni. t».m. tp.m. tp.m. |«.m. 

L». Hitltlieore....... fl 8U t» 2*> 7 HO
Hal!«l)Ur/.......IU7 »l» 76ft » lit 124H

ar. Oe«aiiOlljr......ll4A 10X 866 Huo 14u
tUatly. tHnllyeioeptrluuday. (Huodayouly. 

In artrlltlou in tin- ulxivn rrhedulr, Irmln No. 
4 will l<»v« Oreuri City laOB p. in., arriving at/ 
HallftHury 1.18(1. m , *ml train No.ft will leave* 
HnlUbury 1.66 p. m., arrlvlin at <>c«an City 
H n. in, >Uippluii at Kerllu a.47 p. m. Tralusi 
No 4 unit { run dally esnt|>l Hiinday. | 
WILI.AKI) TIIO.MHON, T. MURDOCH.

Unu'l Man«s«r. (leu. Pw. Aft. 
A. 1>. BENJAMIN, Hup'l* l>. V. A.

To Growers & Shippers.

\r

.<*;

on

Rei

It will pay you to ship your Berries and Vegetables to our market, as we have
a good, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetable* Our motto is

GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.
CommlMsalon Me»roH«rtt. 
242-44 BlfmnoRt Av., CMBSTBR. PA. 

<; : HKKKllKNUB-Cneeter National l««uk. Cheater, TH.

S. BLOOM;
MAll

W. A. TUADEIL...............8aliebury, Md.
HASTINGS & O0._..........Delmar, Del.
8. A. TOADVINE....-....Fruitl»nd, Md.

[AGENTS.

 WANTED.-Traveling salenman. 
Musk furnish reference* and Invest 
$100,000 in first claim 6 per cent Bonds. 
Salary *ud Expenses paid. Exper 
ience uotTraqalred, we teaah baslni 
at onr mills. The Wheeling, Roonai 
Jb Oornlo* Company, Wheeling

DR. ANNIE F. GOLLEY,

| DENTIST"]
No. 200 North Division Stroot,

RAUBBUBt, MD.

KEEP MOU«13 IN MIN\> <

HEYSE
IB:

l.ul
I j"lll
klAll

IVID. 
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCI

MtUABLC, l*MOMf>T, UNSUHPA9BCP PACILITIKS. 
WM. NCVtlKR, PRATT ^T. WHARF, BALTO.
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The more we know of our lll», ths 
essler and sooner relief vill corns. 
Pains and achet of the (l«sh. 
jolnu and muscle* are

Rheumatic

The mission of tho Old-Monk- 
Cura

St. Jacobs Oil
li to cure, and the world knows 
It does It safely and surely.

Prlc», 950. 5Oo.

SATURDAY  >, 
NIGHT TALKS

BY F. E. Davison Rutland Vt

BAJIDK8T THING IN THK WORLD

July 8, '06 (Matt 18:21-35.) 

Henry F. Drummond made hlm-

DRRDUIHU FOR RUBBANM.

Raking tbe Social Onml for Matri 
monial Nuggets of Valve. 

Dredging for a husband Is a devel 
opment of the times which cause* 
much amusement to the observant, 
says Truth. A girl who occupies a 
good position In "sodsty" and Is in 
telligent soon discovers that the 
number of rich bachelors of her own 
standing In life Is very limited, that 
most of them are almost captured

self famous by writing of "the Oiwat- already, and that ms*y pf them will 
est Thing In the World." Over bave mt,e to do ^^ hM>- 
against that eulogy of Idre I put, 
"The Hardest Thing In the World." 
, the duty of forgiveness.

She then commences to "dredge'' 
the bed of the social stream. Buried 
in the gravel of this are many rich

It Is easy enough 'to love those men, ths sons of still obscure flnan- 
who love you, to get along peaceably I clers, manufacturers or merchants, 
with those who have no. Inclination ! and careful dredging often b'lngs 
to do you harm. But to forgive your | some of them to the surface. Then 
enemies, to cherish no hard feelings ' the connections are generally cast

MELVIN & HANDY, Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE  

' ' TIMBERED
REALJESTATE.

By virtue of a decree of Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, passed on the 
81st day of June, 1906, the undersigned 
trustees will sell at public sale in front 
of the Court House in Salisbury, MdH 
on

Tuesday, Jyly 17,1906
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

All that tract of land situated at Pitt 
vllle, Wicomico County, Md., north of 
the B C. & A By., containing 76 acres 
of land, more or less, which was devis 
ed by Eliza Fooks to Julia T. Marshall 
for life, with remainder to Cornelia E. 
Marshal I, improved with * dwelling 
house, and heavily set in valuable pine 
and oak timber.

Title papers at expense of purchaser.
TERMS OF SALE; One third cash 

Balance in six and twelve months, with 
interest from day of sale, to be secured 
by bond of purchaser with sureties to 
be approved by trustee; or all cash at 
option of purchaser

CHARLES 0. MavIN, Tnsto.

IF YOU ADD
one pint of water to 7 pints of 
milk, you do not get one gal 
lon of milk, and the same is 
true when you add adultera 
tions to paint you weaken 
the paint. Avoid all chance 
of geting adulterated paint by 
demanding

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pure Paint,

as it carries on every package
x pn analysis and guarantee that
protects you against all forms
of adulteration. Ask Yoff Dealer.

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms hav 

ing oyster grouudfc and to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The un 
dersigned is spending hundreds of dol 
lars in advertising throughout tne 
country oyHter properties and has a 
large nnmmber of ]>eople seeking snoh 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. When replying 
Rive reference. J. M. FRERE,

226 Broad St., New York City.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu niagea.

Ely's Cream Balm
clcmi*'*, (toothed and hr*U 
the dlwc«i«od membrane. 
It curvt catarrh and drive* 
a«»r a ou!d ID tho bead 
qnlrUly.

Cmim Balm li placed Into th« no»trll«,ipt«adi 
[  ver tlie membrane arm la absorbed. lUllef lilro- 

noliatn and a cute fullowt. It la not drylng-Jdoet 
,,t produce indexing. LwKeSlw, W contt at Drag- 
1,1. ..r by null; Trial MM, 10 oenu. 
ELY BHOT11KH8, Bo Watren Btrwt, New York

, SPRING  

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED 1PKINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
.. LEATHER GOODS.

Style and Finish.
MARtt OU* EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE* FACE MAS6AQE, 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes,

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
16 MAIN BTBKBT, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR RENT.

toward* those who bark at you, and 
 tab yon In the back, and He awake 
nights hatching up schemes to ruin 
you. and camp on your trail as per 
sistently as an Indian scalp-lock 
hunter, and in every place and un- i 
der all circumstances, undermine 
and betray you; to forgive such hu 
man vu It tires and blood suckers, and 
do It, not once, nor twice, but 70 
times 7, if it Is not the hardest thing 
to do In the world, will somebody 
please explain why not? What to 
there In the whole realm of life that 
makes such a demand upon every 
member of your body and every fac 
ulty of yojir soul?

This is 'more than keeping your 
mouth shut, more than holding your 
temper, more than refusing to retal 
iate; this Is to fully, freely, perfect 
ly forgive the offender. And let him 
who thinks that Is an easy thing to 
do. Just try It.

The world's standard is "An «y« 
for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth." 
If a man wrongs yon, pay him back 
In his own coin, get even with him If 
it takes you years to do It, nnrs* 
your wrath to keep It warm, as Rob 
ert Burns said, and when the oppor 
tunity presents Itself to avenge your 
Injury exact the utmost farthing of 
principle and Interest. Let It be un 
derstood that he who crows* your 
path does so at his peril, and will 
pay dearly for it when once you get 
him in your power.

The world is full of people la 
whose soul the milk of human kind 
ness has turned to gall and worm 
wood. They have repudiated those 
who were once their bosom friends. 
They have torn out of their hearts all 
memory's pictures of those they one* 
loved, and their very names are ta 
booed by them. They have turned 
their pictures to the wall. They ar« 
dead and buried to them. They dem 
onstrate with a good deal of satis 
faction that they can hate as in 
tensely as they once loved. If ever 
angels weep It Is over such a ruined, 
poisonous, reptilian heart as that.

When you come to put the micro 
scope upon these people who never 
forgive what do you And? Do you 
discover that they themselves ar« 
Immaculate? Do you flnd that they 
occupy a spotless altitude on an un 
stained pedestal? Usually just the 
oppoMte. The people who are out of 
harmony with one, nre out of gear 
with a good many. Like Ishmacl of 
old, every man's hand la against 
them, and their hand Is against every 
man's. The great haters usually 
have a lot of It to do. There seems 
to be a general conspiracy to tor 
ment them. Somebody Is always 
stepping on their corns, their feel 
ings are In a continual state of per 
turbation.

They are not by any means the 
modern saints. They loudly con 
demn ,the sins of others, while con 
veniently blind to Kieir own. They 
make a distinction In sins, declaim 
ing vociferously against some /orma 
of evil, with still greater criminality. 
They throw up their hands In holy 
horror at some forms of evil, while 
harboring tempers and dispositions 
in other directions equally vile 
"Compound for sins they are Inclined

to 
By damning those they have no

mind to."
They forget that hate Is murder 

in the sight of heaven, that covet- 
ousness is really larceny In Ood's 
sight, that an unfc^rglvlng spirit 
slams shut the door of paradise, that, 
'with what judgment ye judge, ye 

shall bo judged, and with what 
measure ye mete, It shall be meas 
ured to you again."

Some people try to get around this 
duty by compromising the matter. 
They «ny, "I will forgive, but I can 
not forgot." They take the old 
grudge and put It out of sight, but 
It Is carefully preserved where they 
can see It once In n while. They bury 
the hatchet, but they leave the han 
dle sticking out to be a dally re 
minder of what Is there entombed, 
and then they roll up their eyes very 
piously and pray, "forgive us our 
debts, as we" forgive our debtors." 
No, It Is not human nature to for 
give. There Is'too much carnality In 
all of us to tamely submit to Injus 
tice, abuse and calumny. We explode 
quickly when a spark falls upon ths 
magaxlne.

But what humam nature Is Incapa 
ble of, grace can do. There have been 
multitudinous Instances of men and 
women who In the midst of might 
iest provocation, have given soft an 
swers to wrath, turned the other 
cheek to the smlter, and repeated 
without a particle of acrimony In 
their hearts, their Master's petition, 
"father, forgive them they know 
not what they do." It Is the hardest 
thing in the world, but It can be 
done. The old-time copybooks bad 
it, "To err is human, to forgive di 
vine." It was a splendid copy and 
we all tried to write It, but some ofj 
us found It as difficult to reproduce 
as we have found it hard It resi llfsj 
to practice.

ULMAN SONS

back Into the water, and only the 
valuable elder son retained for use.

"Dredging parties" hare recently 
become the rage. An expert "dredg 
er" spends the winter in gathering 
the necessary material in hotels on 
the Continent and in other direc 
tions, and In the spring and summer 
gives a series of at homes to West 
End "customers,'' charging a com 
mission on each completed transac 
tion.

Thus a ""customer" captivates a 
"dredged" bachelor, and becomes en 
gaged to him. If his Income Is £10,- 
O'OO year, the percentage la capital- 
lied, and the amount is paid to the 
"dredger" on the wedding eve by the 
parents of the girl.

The "dredgers" hare hitherto 
mostly been the divorced wives or 
widows of knights or baronets, but as 
the business Is so remunerative 
many of the best known women In 
London are adopting It, for it is ob 
vious that a duchess would be able to 
rake the "social" deep much more 
effectively than can a lady who has 
made one reputation in "society" by 
losing another In the divorce court.

Weak Russian Tea,
Writing on the effects of tea as a 

beverage. Sir Lauder Brunton In the 
Practitioner draws a contrast In 
Moscow he dined with a scientific 
man, and after dinner the samover 
was placed on the table and tea 
handed round. He asked his hostess 
how much tea she used, and she re 
plied: "I am extravagant It. tea; we 
are twelve at dinner, and I pat in 
four teaspoontuls, but most people 
would not put In so much." Here, 
the writer thought. Is a difference 
from our rule of one teaspoonfuL for 
each person and one for the pot, and 
a reason why tea can be drunk to 
such a large extent In Russia with 
out doing harm. While he was spend 
ing the night In a herring boat ofl 
Whttby the master complained of 
his suffering from Indigestion. The 
reason became evident when they 
made some tea. But. Instead of be 
ing a pale straw color and having a 
hardly perceptible, aa In Russia, It 
was as black as Ink. and had a 
strong, bitter, and astringent taste. 
Tea had apparently been put Into the 
pot not by the spoonful, but by the 
handful. Seven cupfuls every day 
wan sufficient to produce any amount 
of dyspepsia.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.

I«rj|o, eomfortabU Iloora In th» Tllcbman 
, Matu limit, Light »m1 airy.

SALISBURY, Mo

A quart of sweet elder added to 
the water In which a ham Is boiled. 
Imparts a delicious flavor to the 
meat.

If a cup of thin starch Is put In 
half a cup of rinsing water for table 
linen and handkerchiefs, they will be 
greatly Improved In appearance.

Alum water- for burns or cuts Is a 
quick and pleasant remedy. Keep a 
bottle on the medicine shelf.

Onion juice Is good for the croup. 
Stew onions with sugar and a very 
little water, until It forms a syrup. 
Strain and give a tablespoon at a 
dosft. Onions make a splendid poul 
tice for pneumonia also.

If aprltots, prunes, peaches, and 
other evaporated fruits are soaked 
over night In water they will be very 
much Improved. They should be al 
lowed to stand In barely enough wa 
ter to cover them, as too much will 
make them flat'and Insipid. If they 
are prepared In this'way the taste 
will he much better, and, although It 
is hardly apputlzlng to admit It, 
much cleaner.

Analysts snows that, from a ahan- 
tosJ standpoint, oleomargarine varies 
bat slightly from creamery butter; 
It Is nude by ohurniag 441 pounds 
of butter oil. 110 pounds of milk and 

pounds of ertanvmad* batter 
1% onnees bl-oarbonats) of 
When tola beodnes a smooth, 

nass It la sottdlfled la Joe 
araain treesers. s*d to fiaaUr wodwtf

The Pretty Throat.
The most beautiful neck In ths 

world loses Its charm completely un- 
lo8H the texture of the skin Is fine 
and the color creamy white. Yet 
bow few necks are there which have 
not suffered In some way from high 
and tight collars, starched neck 
bands, or dyed ribbons? Starch, by 
the way. Is often accountable for the 
brownish rfngs seen on so many 
throats. Boas, furs, turned-up coat 
collars, all seem to leave some sort of 
stain on a woman's (.hroat, and yet 
these can bo removed by the sim 
plest means. Pure alcohol, or. If 
preferred, pure cologne. Is about the 
best way of takjog off the ordinary 
stain. It should not be forgotten that 
Hlrohol used near or on the face 
should always be of the very best 
quality, says Woman's Life.

In ordinary street dress a wom 
an's neck, provided her collar is 
pretty and fits well, never causes her 
a second thought; but when she is in- 
evening dress and the lines of the 
throat are revealed, the lines and 
creases she has engraved on her neck 
by carrying her head awkwardly are 
a source of real,concern to her.

Make up your mind that you sre 
well and you will be well. Don't go 
for the medicine bottle; until every 
thing else has failed. Let nature, 
which means fresh air, do the work 
of curs.' ' ...

O.A. ft* T
B«sntW

WM   cotton pro4*olng 
trr tJUW

To Owe a Oongh
tamoa'* KaflUh found hyrup In  mall 

doK«durin«lb«d«y, thru ilcop Hi night Auln* 
Ur balm without Bcrpbiue. >jc a,t all tli-alcn.

Uk« Ita

for sal* by K. K. Train A £00*.

iBuftt

4 FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY
4 SALE *-.

6 Birthday Celebration
. - . WITH ITS LIBERAL ALLOWANCE OF

10 PER CENT OFF ON ALL GOODS
BEGAN THURSDAY WITH THE

Greatest Furniture Values Ever Quoted! i
|*l»v..>.. ^. . N^<v»««.» » . » H

I " . I

fFTO^IIILiKf- THIS ORIGINAL ANNUAL ^^^^^^ I
IlLtlWM I Mercantile Event, which is I

Per Cent
Off

On All
Goods!

HIS ORIGINAL ANNUAL 
Mercantile Event, which is 
looked forward to by hun 

dreds all over the county, offers 
the most wonderful Furniture in 
ducements   for high - grade and 
well-made Furniture, of course  
that your dollar ever bought.

ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL

Bed-Room and 
Parlor Suits,

Buffets, 
Rockers, 4c.,

are selling, in addition to our usu 
al low prices, at ten per cent off! 
Buy early make your selection 
while the assortment is complete. 
Spread the news! tell your friends!

Per Cent
Off

On All
Goods!

 « -s«. y.  H

DON'T
FORGET

THE
DATE!

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Enameled Iron Beds
that we are offering during this mammoth Fifth Anjii- 

vereary Sale at ten per cent ofl' regular prices.

TEN PER CENT Off
-ON ALL OUR-

Gouches anil Upholstered Fumitire.

REMEMBER! Ten Per Cent Off

ULMAIM SONS,
Up-to-Date Home Furnishers,

SALISBURY, MD.24OMalnSt. 242 Main St.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBLI»HEDWK«BLT AT

SALISBURY. ^Tfmnno CO., MD. 
omen cHfnvti ooo

3. R. WhIM. S. K. White.

WHITR & WHITE,
BDITOR8 aUD PHOPB1KTOBR.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be inserted at the rate 

of on* dollar por Inch for the flr»i InBrrtlon 
and flflj oenu an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Ixwal Notices ten oenU a line for the first 
asertlon and fl ve oenU for eaeh additional 

Insertion. Demth and Marriage Notice* In 
verted free when not exceeding «lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* five cent* a line.

ttabirrlntlon tfrtoe, one dollar per annum
Entered at the Poetoffloe at Hallibnry, Md 

as Second Clam matter.

Notice of Primaries.
,TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY.

Democratic Primaries will be held In the 
several Election Districts of Wlcomloo coun 
ty, at the usual voting place*, on

Saturday, July 7th, 1906,
at the hour of 2 p. m.. far the purpoee of se 
lecting three dalegat«e from each dlilrlcl to 
assemble In Ballibnry on

Tuesday, July I Oth, 1906,
at the hour of 12, noon, Jor the pnrpoae of se- 
leetlDg delegates to the Convention to be held 
at Ocean City on

Thursday, July 12th, 1906,
to nominate a Democratic candidate from 
the Flnt Congressional District of Maryland, 
to represent said District In the Sixtieth 
Congress of the United States.

ELIHtl E. JACKSON, 
- , ' L.EVIN J. GALE, 

$V JAMES T.TRUITT, 
Democratic Slate Central Commltttee for Wl 

comloo Coonty.

the Convention standards. We ex 
pect to «i>e the Democrats do it and we 
hop* the Republicans will also.

A CLEAN ELECTION IMS FALL.
, After the County Election last fall 
tt was proclaimed that vote buying 
must cease in Wioomioo County. Dem 
ocrats and Republicans seemed to be 
united in this sentiment. A few of 
the members of both parties then 
agieed that no money should be used 
for vote buying and the compact was 
lived up to in letter and in spirit. 
The same thing can be accomplished 
at the Congressional Election this year. 

We suggest that the Demociatic 
County Convention, to meet on Tues 
day next adopt resolutions committing 
UM party to this course and call upon 
th* Republican Convention to do like 
wise and upon all good citizens for 
their cooperation in declaring that the 

r V^people and not money shall control 
the Elections.

The Republican organisation, if it 
were disposed, would not dare to fly 
ia the face of public opinion and re 
pudiate it» action of last year.

STAND fUM.
 Wloottico delegates to the First

Convention at Ocean 
City next Thursday, should be un 
equivocally instructed here Tuesday 
*o use their votes and influence in the 
tonnulatlon of a pure election plat 
form to go before the people with, next 

'tall.
  This should be true of all the coun 

ties In the Congressional district. 
The drift in politics is for reform, and 
how can there, be 'real reform where 
boodle is th0/bonas, office the reward 
and honor the side track. 
./There may be no panacea (or cor-

DENATUH7ED AlOOHOL-BCNErTT TO A6- 
, RKUTimSTS.

The value of free alcohol to the 
public can be better appreciated 
when the many uses of this pro 
duct are known to the fanners of 
the country. Uncle Sam being desir 
ous of giving the pibllo the full ben 
efit of the opportunities in store, pur 
poses havlnir an exhibit at the James 
town Exposition showing the develop 
ment and uses of denatnriaed alcohol 
which In made from the products of 
the farm and garden. This exhibit 
will be in charge of competent gov 
ernment officials of the Experiment 
Stations of the Department of Agri 
culture.

In connection with this Government 
exhibit will be exhibits of various 
kinds of internal combustion engines 
nsinK denaturised alcohol for fuel. 
Farmers will learn at the Jamestown 
Exposition how to save labor in a 
thousand different ways. They will 
be shown how they can utilise ma 
chinery for sawing wood, chopping 
stock feed, pumping water and many 
other things. And the farmer's wife 
can employ machinery for doinR her 
churning, washing' operating her 
sewing machine and tn many other 
ways to save labor. Special machin 
ery is already being made for utiliz 
ing this new and cheap fuel and so 
economical will be this fuel alcohol 
that every fanner can make his own 
supply from the waste products of his 
farm.

Uncle Sam will also show the pub 
lic how to use deuatnrized alcohol as 
a fuel for heating and cooking pur 
poses at home and for lighting the 
houses and country roads. He will 
teach the farmers how thev may save 
time and expense by making their 
fuel and lights at so small a cost that 
their living expenses will be reduced 
to a minimum and their conveniences 
so greatly increased that they will 
find real luxury in livina On a farm- 

The Jamestown Exposition, where 
Uncle Sam's new show will be Riven 
free to everybody, will open its gates 
to the public on the historic shore* of 
Hampton Roads, near Norfolk, Vir 
ginia,* April 36th, 1007, and close 
NOT. 80th, 1007. It will be an inter 
national exposition, given in honor of 
the three hundredth anniversary of 
the first permanent English settlement 
in America.   

 At the Methodist Protestant 
Church, this city, last Sunday even- 
Ing, the pastor, Rev. W. 8. Phillips, 
began a nerien of brief lectures on 
 ' Some men and. women of the Bible.'' 
Thin series will be continued through 
the months of July and August at the 
evening services. "Joseph, the Child 
of Providence," was the subject last 
Sunday. "Miriam, the Grand Old 
Maid," is announced for next Sunday 
evening. A delightful feature of these 
Sunday evening services is singing by 
a male quartette.

 Mr. Clement White, who died 
last week leaves besides three children, 
thirty eight grand children and five 
great gfand children. Mr. Wright. 
who was a farmer, wan a staunch dem 
ocrat and served as a County Com 
missioner from 1879 to 1881. Be was I 
also a prominent member of the Meth 
odist Protestant Church at Mardela". 
He is survived by the following sons 
and daughters; Meesn I. J. and W. 
W. Wright, and Mrs. J. E. Bacon. 
Mardela.

 The Misses Elisabeth and Nellie 
Humphreys entertained « number of 
friends on the yacht "Holland" on 
the Wicomioo River, Wednesday even 
ing in honor of their guest, Miss 
Kerohner, of Baltimore. In the party 
were: Dr. and Mrs. Humphreys, Miss 
Kerohner, of Baltimore, Misses Mary 
Lee White, Victoria Wailee, Alice 
Wailes and the Misses Humphreys. 
Judge Ohas. F. Holland, Messrs. Wal 
ter O. Humphreys, F. L. Wailes, J. 
Cleveland White, Dudley Humphreys, 
S. R. Donglass and G. W. Phillips.

 WANTED Boys and girs to take 
orders for a new Maryland song; lib 
eral commission allowed. Send 10 
cents for a sample copy to Local Ed 
itor, "Ledger Enterprise," Pocomoke 
City, Md.

My Hair 
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home t 
Fasten It tightly to your scalp! 
You can easily do it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress 
ing. It ia a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The b**t kind of a testimonial - 
"Bold for over sixty years."

FOR SAUE.
300 

apply
bushels 

to,
choice buckwheat,

Phone 43.
ELIJAH PRBENY, 

 Dvlmar, Del.

'. DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Rooms (and 7, M«n«l<. T««»I^ Becoud Phiw, rtUsonlc Temple.
SALISBURY, HO.

Phone m 8aUsntolloa Ousrsotee 
Will vUlt Delsaar every Tuesday

TO BUY A HIGH-GRADE. 
FIRST-QUALITY

BENNETT PIANO.
    . i

But Four remain unsold from a half car lot. 
These will be closed out at

15 Per Cent Below 
Factory Pricey.

This Opportunity will not prevail after

Tuesday, July lOth.
*

Bennett Piano Co.,
A. H. GREENE, MANAGER, 

1O2 Dvck Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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A I/HSAPAttLLA.
PIUS.
CHERRY

O. & BTKD. Securities Bought a*d Sold torCasfe, 
or Carried e« Margin.

W. 8. BOWKK. |

BYRD & BOWEIM,
BROKERS.

Stocks. Grain «"<* Cottonr
196 Main St., Williams Building, 

SAl_ISBURVr IS/IARVL-AND.

. Massed Mate MOM, 
' Lacai mmt Leaf PtJtssm. J<M.

Direct Wires 
Te Nfw Y*rk t*4 Cklcag*.

Tupt methods in human frailty, bat 
the best medicine is in a pore, nn- 
trammeled ballot box a voluntary UD- 
"bought vote of an intelligent nnpnr- 
ohasable people.

A few yean ago an election by can 
didates of either party, without money 
debauchery, was considered a practical 
impossibility, yet behold what a tarn 
ing away from false gods. All over 
Ameiioa comes the cry, the demand 
for real men for public office men 
above the petty vanities and emolu 
ments of office holding men above 
corruption, above purchase or reward 
sjave that of having given the best they 
have, of-ability and virtue to the ser 
vice of their fellow men.

How many of the much talked of 
men in the ''Public Eye,' 1 will be re 
corded in the hearts of posterity or 
published in the Sands of Time. ?

To the delegates who assemble in 
Democratic Convention at Ocean City 
next Thursday, comes the opportunity 
of their lives, of declaring for the 
Convention and the party in the Dis 
trict, for a clean electorate, and 
against the expenditure of a single 
dollar to bny a wavering vote. The 
Democratic party can far better afford 
to lose in the right than win in the 
wrong.

Bat if the proper spirit and energy 
Is pat In the campaign there need be 
no danger of defeat. The sentiment 
throughout the District among think 
ing, Influential men is strongly 
for a a clean election, and that one 
otn be sooctissfully had was forcibly 
demonstrated In this county last falL 
To torn against this would be a most 
Uraentable seep backward which no 
good (oitlMo will excuse or eondone. 

IUp«bUosUMi and democrats should 
Mtlasi the folden opportunity and plsiat 

of fair and purer b*|. 
 high

REPUBLICAN PROSPERITY.
There is supposed to be unexampled 

prosperity of the Republican high tar 
iff type in Chicago, and there no 
doubt is for the protected Beef Barons 
and the other millionaires who are 
favored by special interest* by virtue 
of Republican policies. Yet there 
seemb to be a vast deal of poverty that 
requires the greatest economy to make 
both ends meet. The Chicago Com 
mons has undertaken to overcome this 
poverty b? teaching girls bow to keep 
house on $10 a week. A large ol«ss 
bas just graduated, who are all en- 
ganed to be married, who have learn 
ed to serve a breakfast for fonr for 19 
cents and a dinner of meat, two vege 
tables, salad and puddinn for 40 cents. 
It is to be hoped that the teachers of 
the Commons will add the study of , 
political economy to the curriculum, 
so that future housekeepers muy know 
hat under the present Republican 

high tariff the cost of living has In- 
creas$d 40 jxjr cent. If the tariff and 
trust tax wait deducted the $10 waxes 
would go a deal further and there 
would be no need for soph pinching 
economy.

STATEMENT

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Direct Western Union wires in our offices. 
Quotations every fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from 18 to $5 per share, 
or more at purchaser's discretion. We will be 
pleased to nave you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at our 
offlee or calling us on phone.          

We place o«r 
 nton throat* TIE CtLU COMMISSION CO., Inc.,

G*plt«l SjaOO.OOO. Full RtBlct.

REFERENCES
Mechanics' American N»lloD»l Bank. 8U Lnols: Na 
tional Bank niCommeroe,HV. Louis; Third National 
Bank.Ml. Louis: German Nations I B*nk. I.ltlle Rnok. 
Ark.: First *ai'l Bank.FortHmlth, Ark.:Third Nat'i 
Bk., Jersey City, N. J.; and all Mercantile Agencies.

OFFICE HELP

***:•* i -'- r̂ f

j,r<ti '" *lvy 1m
AT TMI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury, to.
OPEN ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeepipg. . Shorthand. Telegraphy.

Most ECONOMICAL scbool U the State. Write for T.rsss aW Catalog**.

M. f. SKINNER. Proprietor.

I

Annual Reduction Sale!
10 PER CENT OFF
ON ALL WATCHES

  \ Commmenoing June 1 and Ending July 1 ;: 
CASH SALES.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
UEWEl-ERS. - SAL-ISBUFTV, It/ID• '

»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»••«)»••»»•»»»»»••••»•» ••••»•> gali 
and -60
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Lawns! Lawns!
In every style imaginable Dots, Flowers, Stripes and Figures.     

!! We have closed out from a large mill their stock, consisting of 5000 '.', >$! 
t yards of different qualities fine lawns and organdies, which we placed ". -  **' 
;; on sale THURSDAY, JULY 5th. We have these goods in price*     
'. ! from 5 to 16 cents per yard, all worth double. The weather dV 
;; mantis thin material, and such an opportunity will' not present itself 
;; again.

5 to 15 Cents,
•WORTM DOUBLJC..

Persian Lawns, 15c. Paris Mull, 35c, 
: Persian Lawns, 25c. Fine Batiste, 20 to 73c. 

Ladies' and Chlldrm's Duck Hats and Caps,

i
Swiss Hats and Bonnets. 

Midsummer Millinery, all reduced.

LOWENTHAL,
370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY Wi Tiki Efts
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RK8OURCES.
Bill* and Note* ................ $150,108.03
United States Bonds ......... 50,000.00
Premium on Bonds............. 1,750.00
Furniture nod Fixtures ..... 8851.27
Cash and Cnnh Item*.......... 12,818.68
Fivo Per Ont. Fund ... ...... 1.700.00
Due from Bank* A Bankers. 19,008.51

Totul ..........................$887,791.88

LIABILITIES.
Capital........... ............. ... $80,000.00
Circulation .................. ..... 60.OflO.00
Surplus.............................. 8 500.00
Undivided Profit* ........... "2,22682
Deposits ............... .... ... 182.JJ85.08
Cashier's Checks.................. 201.9<J
Due to Banks and Bankers... 4 578.67

Total ......................... $287 781.

 In«ddltlnn to this, Mtl.M ha* been charged 
oft" Premium on Boncu, muklnj the net 
ings for the six month*

Ulman's Great Anniversary Sale.
Ulman BODH are offering ati unusual 

opportunities to buyers at their fur 
niture store until (lie oloie of Bator* 
day, July H It is their regular an 
niversary tale aud they make it well 
worth a visit.no matter what the dis 
tance from thulr store. Call daring i 
this valuable season and get regular 
offering, at great reduction*.'

 Mr. and Mr*. Ulman aave a launch 
party on the eveniug of July 5th, in 
honor of Miss Badi« White of Phila 
delphia aud Miss Hopkins of Wash 
ington. They went as far as Qnautioo 
where they were entertained by mnsto 
and dancing. Refreshments were serv 
ed a boot 10 o'clock. The following 
persons wero In the party; Miss Lll- 
lie Hopkins, of Washington; Miss Sa 
die White, of Philadelphia. Missns 
Lnla Bacon, 8adl« Malone, Minnie 
Nelson, Sadie and Helen Ulraan, Lucy 
Pope. Jennie Taylor, Maud Bounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. OhAi. Ulman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Ulmjw, Mr. aud Mrs, 
Isaac JUlman, Mr. Ernest MoBriety, 
Samuel Hitch, Winnie Cookrane, Her 
bert Parsons, Leon ri. L'lmau, Frank 
Ulman, Pitt Turner, Mr. Garter.

A Comparative Statement of Deposits 
and Earning* for the Paat / 

Three Year*.
Surplus 

Deposits. esxl Prellts.
1804............... $67,015.67 $8.02080
1806 .............. B6774.5U 0.488.40
1808 ............. 122,285.03 10,72632

»•**»••»•• MM Mil Ml MMIMMIMMI* ••••••*»«•••»»<

ULMAN

ANNWERSARY

Regular

Ulman Sons

"SURE-GO Gasoline Engines

Free Scholarships.
Following is a list of Free Scholar

 hii>s to be awarded hv the Sohoo 
Board for the onsninn .rear:

One at St. John's College. Annapo 
is, male onlv, awarded by the Board 

with the advice and consent of the 
ieuator, after competitive examina 
tion.

Several in the Normal Schools a 
Baltimore, Ohestertown and Frost 
burg, for either sex.

One at Maryland .Institute, Haiti 
more, either sex.
  Applioatlons for any (X thenn soliol 
arsliijm must l>« filed at the offlc«'o 
tho School Board on or Iwforo Jut 
18tb, on which dace, if mom than on 
applicant for' the same scholarship, 
applicants will be informed when and 
whereto report for competitive exam 
ination.

By order of School Board:
H. OBAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

>•••••••••• I MIMMM«f III MMtf

BOOS,
I8c. SLAUGHTER! CHICKENS, '

20c. *

Another Cut—Prices Awful Low 
for FOURTEEN Days!

2O Per Cent. Cut on Mattings!
2O Per Cent. Cut on Clothing!

2O Per Cent. Cut. on White Shirts!

For Sede Cheap.
Nearly new, light-running 

Family Burrey. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER,

Salisbury, Md.

Sugar1.
.STILL SELLING

......4xc I Best Cream Cheese..!24c
CUPS. SAUCERS, BOWLS, DIBHEfl, Ac, (DEOORATBD 

1O Gs»ntsB C

Run on Sewing Machines, 111 and up New and heavy stock Shots 
received. People and orders coming twenty and thirty miles to buy goods 
at our store.

Another Car Load of May-No. I Timothy.

BIO STORE t BIQ STOCK! LOWEST PRICES 1

I. H. A, DULANY & SONS, AND,

have all Uie latest Improvements are perfectly built over approved patterns with all parts 
Interohanieabln. A HIMl'I.K, RKUAHI.K, UtlRABl.K, ECONOMICAL, aurt HOWKKKl'L.. 
Koglue. Guaranteed l<> develop tin- ur'tiHl lior»o-ix)wcr HI which Iliey arr rstiMl. The J)4 
Herae-Powsr-speclal, >l 10.1. e. b. 5allsbury. Delivered ul your mallou when shipped from 
factory. We have them on exhibition here.

LWiGUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor's
(SPECIAL A

2COST 
SALE

Beginning July 5th 
' And Ending July 15th
We will sell (or these ten da^s only, 

and (or OAHH, all rtlbboni, Vellln**, 
Baby Gaps. Flowers, Veathers, WlnfS. 
Qullls.Uuuhlncsand Collars, AT COHT.

Everything In Chip, leghorns, Milan* I 
and Tuscan Mtnws, DBLOW COHT.

And all colored tttraw HaU that were 
11.00 and SI.?*. MW 24 antf SOc.

K

Mrs.<j.W.Tayl
MAIN HTttBCT.

per 
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FEED RICH AND POOR IN FAT.

Quality of Meat Obtained Prom Pigs 
Fed In ThU Manner.

In experiment* conducted by the 
Connecticut Station to find the rela 
tive value of feeding rich and poor 
rallk to pigs, the following condi 
tions were found. For the first forty 
days the pair receiving skim milk 
gained 62 pound*; and the pair re 
ceiving milk poor In fat, 42 I 
pounds. For the next ten days the

WHAT SirE WANTKD.

She Rang the Bell as Per Directed 
and Got Nothing.

Thtf following story Is told by a 
well known traveller: "On the Bng- 
llali railways the coaches are cut up 
Into a small number of small rooms, 
or compartments. The passengers are 
Isolated In these compartments. 
Sometimes, Indeed, they are locked 
In. Their only means of communica 
tion with the brakeman la an elec 
tric bell which must never be rung 
save In an emergency or crisis. This 
bell always stops the train, and 
creates Immense confusion and 
alarm. .

'It is a poor system. It Is an old- 
fashioned system that often causes 
trouble.

"An old lady, very near-sighted, 
got Into a carriage one day In which 
a boy sat. She and the boy had the 
compartment to themselves. The

Precautions Taken by Dealers 
to Prevent Robbery., ,.

________ •; 'v

WOMEN KLEPTOMANIACS.

The Best Guaranty of Merit 
Is Open Publicity.

Bvery bottle) of Dr. Pleroe's world- 
famed medicines leaving the gnat labo 
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed 
upon its wrapper all the Ingredients 
entering Into Its composition. This fact 
alone places Dr. Florae's Family Modi- 
cine* in a dot* all try thenuelvt*. They 
cannot be classed with patent or secret 
medicines because thoy arc neither. ThU

» m
• • -T-.l

Fig. 1 Fed skim milk.
gain was for each pair 22 pounds, 
and 3H pounds respectively. From 

"50 to 60 days the results were 20 
pounds gain, and 6 .pounds loss re 
spectively.

Result of slaughter the skim 
milk fed pig dressed 65 per cent, of 
Us live weight, and the rich milk fed 
pig, 70 per cent. The weight of liver, 
spleen, arfd blood was practically the 
same. The 3lxth rib of each pig was 
dissected out and analyzed with the 
following results: There was 21.25 
per cent, of fat in the skim milk fed 
pig, which is about the amount 
found by Lawes and Gilbert In the

itself X

V
Fig. 2.   Fed milk rich in fat.

"Store Pig." The whole milk fed 
pig contained 35.68 per cent, of fat. 
The skim milk fed pig had 1.78 per 
cent, more lean meat and 11.93 per 
cent, more water, and 14.43 per 
cent, less fat.

Finding Age of Cattle.
Twelve months.   Animals of this 

age shall have all of its milk (calf) 
incisor teeth In place.

Fifteen months.   At this age cen 
ter pair of inchor milk teeth may b« 
replaced by center pair of 'permanent 
incisors (pinchers), the latter teeth 
being through the gums, but not yet

trnln started, the old lady looked 
about h«r. und. spying the bell, she 
siiid to the hoy:

   'YomiR chap. I ain't used to rail 
roads. What's that there bell for?"

"The boy smllod maliciously.
" 'That's to ring when you want 

something to cat.' he said. 'The road 
provides lunch.'

"The old Jady nodded. A half hour 
or HO w*nt by. Then she leaned for- 
wni"! anil rutin thn bell

"InstHnt.lv the brakes ground 
down upon thf wheels. The locomo 
tives whistled. The train stopped so 
suddenly that ninny people were 
thrown forward to Hie floor. There 
were shrieks. Windows were low- 
eled and heads protruded. Guard* 
ran from carriage to carriage.

Finally a guard apprpached the 
old lady's carriage.

 Who rang that bell?' he shout 
ed as he rafl along. 
' " 'I did. young man,' said the old 
lady.

   'Well, what do you want?1 he 
asked.

She thought a little while. Then 
she mild, calmly:

   'I think you might bring m* 
some chicken sandwiches and a bot 
tle of root beer.'"

in wear.
Eighteen months. The middle

 pair of permanent Incisors at this
age should be f illy up and In wear,
but next pair (first Intermediate)
not yet cut through gums.

Twenty-four months. The mouth 
at this age will show two middle 
permanent (broad) Incisors fully up 
and In wear, and next pair (first In 
termediate) well up, but not In 

. wear.
Thirty months. The ./mouth at 

this 'age may «how six b/oad perma 
nent Incisors, the nydd|e -and first 
Intermediate pairs fully'up and In 
wear, and thte next pair (second In 
termediate) well up, but not la 
wear.

Thirty-six months. Three pairs 
f of broad teeth should be fully up and 

In wear, and the corner milk teeth 
may DO shed or shedding, with the 
corner permanent- teeth Just appear 
ing through the gums.

Thirty-nine months. Three pair* 
of broad teeth will be. fully up and 
In weur, and corner teeth (incisors) 
through gums but not In wear.

lYnllxlty of lawyers. 
A number of men at a New York 

Club were discussing the question of 
style when professional men have 
occasion to express themselves In 
writing: whereupon one of the 
group, a lawyer, remarked:

From the standpoint of clearness 
and expllcltness of diction. I can 
aafely say that we lawyers are un 
excelled. For Instance. If my friend 
the doctor here was to give anyone 
»n oranjf". he would no doubt simply 
say 'I give yon the orange1 -  "  but
Should the transaction be Intrusted 
to one of our legnl lights to put In 
writing he.would adopt something 
like this form:

'I hereby give, grant and convey 
to you all my interest, right, title 
and Advantage of and In "said orange, 
together with Its rind, skin. Juice,

-..(. 
& .$

Mllansl 
»T.
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Working the Hortt. ;':'     
Many horses do not reach the 

acme of tbelr powers until they have 
entered their teens. Especially Is 
the American roadster at Its prime 
when the horses of other countries 
 re, generally speaking, closing their 
fareern. With moderate care and 
(bod usage a hone's life may be pro 
longed to twenty-five, thlrty-Ove and 
some' have lived forty years. Cases 
of longevity with murvelous conserv 
ation ot speed nnd stamina can 'be 
multiplied. It Is a fSct generally 
known among horsemen that horses 
usoci well and not worked beyond 
their powors at an early age have 
boon able to stand the strain of the 
work they have been called upon to 
do at a much greater age than horses 
that have been worUad hard when 
young.

Rrntrminlng Honw*.
Icelanders hnve a strange' hut ef 

fective plan for preventing horsea 
from Htraylng away. They tie the 
head of one horse to the tall of an 
other and the head of this to the tall 
of the former, just as out American 
Indians haye been doing for hun 
dreds of years, In this way It Is Im 
possible for the horses to move very 
far either backward of forward. If 
disposed to move at all. It will be 
only In a circle and even then there 
must be mutual agreement to turn 
tbelr beads the same way.

pulp and pips :and all rights and ad- 
vantuKis therein, with full power to 
bite, nurk or otherwise eat the same, 
or give awuy with or without the 
rind, skin, juice, pulp or pips; any 
thing hereinbefore or In any other 
deed or deeds. Instruments of any 
Suture or kind whatsoever to the 
contrary In anywlne notwithstand 
ing. 1 '

Plan Pursued In Engaging Clsrks  
Instance of Owner Committing 
Then* As Safeguards Many Pro 
prietors Employ a System of Con- 
hunt Stock Taking. ,.;,"

Wiser In the selection of their as 
sistants than In some other details 
connected with their business, London 
jewelers are seldom troubled with 
thefts though an occasional robbery 
may occur, owing in great measure to 
the Inadequate police measures which 
l.ave for so long disgraced London. 
Fortunately for proprietors of jewelry 
establishments, they are not wholly 
dependent on the police, consequently 
they are in a position to safeguard 
themselves against thefts by their cus 
tomers and assistants.

When a vacancy occurs on a jewel 
er's staff, h« either advertises for an 
assistant or selects one from among 
bis acquaintances. But before the 
new hand Is engaged his antecedents 
undergo a searching examination ,an^ 
numerous confidential inquiries are set 
on foot concerning his character. 
Should be be known to have frequent 
ed race courses or to have played any 
game of chance, he will not be employ 
ed, for the proprietor of the business 
argues that gambling may lead to 
theft. In fact, the man whose mode 
cf life suggests that he lives beyond 
his means has no hope of employment 
in a leading estao.iahment. Though 
his record for honesty is without blem- 

^ish, scarcely a single Jeweler will risk 
employing him. It Is, indeed, aston 
ishing to what extent these Inqui 
ries are carried. Some managers es 
pecially those who have been "let In" 
 almost have the would-be assistant 
shadowed before tney engage him. 
And eVen after the contract Is signed, 
the man Is carefully watched.

The proprietor's chief check an bts 
employees Is constant stock taking. 
The assistant In charge ot a certain 
showcase Is required without warning 
to show that his stock tallies with 
the manager's stock book. This Is done 
to prevent any member of the stan 
who Is financially embarrassed pawn 
ing an article ot jeweiry In the hope 
of redeeming It before the regular 
stock taking day. The system cer 
tainly has It advantages, though It is 
resented In certain cases.

It Is seldom that the proprietor of 
a jewelry store robs himself to de- 
Iraud the assurance company but a 
London jeweler lately enlfated public 
sympathy by causing himself to be 
boi<n<<, gaggid and tlsd to a heavy 
table In his office. His modus oper 
and! was as follows: His first step 
was to select a public holiday, know 
ing that no customers would come 
end that a visitor would naturally 
turn away from a closed shop. He 
then arranged with his partner to se 
cure him to the table and to so ar 
range the gag that he need not be 
unnecessarily Inconvenienced. The 
obliging partner carried out these in- 
Etructlons to the letter and atter 
upending tho night feasting and drink 
ing with his accomplice left him about 
9 o'clock In the morning, flrst tak 
ing tho precaution to leave the sale 
door open and to give the room tne 
appearance of having been ransack 
ed. Shortly after th« departure ot 
thief number one, the victim (?)

Is why so many unprejudiced phynlclans 
prescribe them and recommend them to
their patlenU. Thay know what they 
are composed of, and that tho Ingredients 
are those endorsed by the most emlnsnt 
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery, the 
great stomach tonic, liver Invlgorator, 
Dtart regulator and blood purifier, nor his
 Pavorlu- Prescription" for weak, over 
worked, broken-down, nervous women, 
contain* any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a place all by Uu>niM'lves.

Manv years ago, llr. Pierce discovered 
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
strength, li a bettor solvent and preserv 
ative of the medicinal principles resid 
ing In our Indigenous, or native, medi 
cinal plants tliun Is alcohol; arid, f\irilu-r- 
moro, that It possesses valimhlo medicinal 
properties of Its own, bolng demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most ofticient 
antlfnrment.

Neither of the above medicines con 
tains alcohol, or tiny harmful, habit- 
forming drug, an will be seen from a 
glance at tho formula printed on each 
bottle wrap|x<r. They are safe to use and 
potent to euro.

Not only do physician* prescribe the 
above, non-secret medicines largely, but 
the most Intelligent people employ them
 poople who would not think of utlng 
tho ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
Every Ingredient enuring Into the com 
position of Dr. Plerco's medicines has 
tho strongest kind of an endorsement 
from leading medical writers of the 
several schools of practice. Mo other 
medicine!) put up for like purpoxw has 
any snob j>ro/c»iilo»i<il endorsement.

Dr. IMerco's Pleannnt Pellets cure con 
stipation. Constipation U tho cauM"of 
many dl*oaa«5. Cure the cause and you 
cure the disease. One " Pellet" U a gentle 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. Drug 
gist* soil them, and nothing U "just as 
good." Easy to take as candy.

Trustee's Salev "* *'
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wloomioo County passed In 
No. 1548 Chancery in the case of John 
M. Brown against E. J. Brown and 
others, I will offer for sale at public 
auction in front of the Conn House 
door in Salisbury, Maryland on

Saturday, July 7,1906
ut 2 o'clock p. >u., the following real

Will<am I. Brown 
possessed, situated

Stowart Fruit Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, ' Blackberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

D

.Prominent Commercial Journal Of Montreal 
States What It Knows About The

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA. k 

AS A COMPANY IN WHICH TO ASSURE.
"The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada does things liberally and 

promptly. Twenty years go an application took out, with that company, ' 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for 11,000, of whcih IGOO was guaranteed at the 
expiration of the policy, with accumulated profits, and 91,000 in the event of 
death within tha period.

"Now, the assured has been notified that the Endowment period has) 
expired, and that he could, it he chose: 1st, withdraw $500, plns-f&l.QS of. 
accumulated profits, of a total of $901.05; or 2nd, Obtain with tho amount of 
the first option, a non-participating policy for $1,630 payable at death; or
3rd, obtain an annuity for life of $73.15.

That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assures by 
the Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result 
which is an eye-opener for people who desire to invest their Barings safely.

"The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537), was protected in case of 
death during the period cf twenty years for the sum of 1,000, for nothing, and 
finally he draws nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums J 
during hia twenty yearn of assurance.

"Onoe more therefore does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth ofJ 
its motto  I

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
iranoe policy

Order of Publication.
Thomas Perry, Executor of the last 

will and Testament of Mary Vir 
ginia Dashiell, late of Wioomioo 
County, deceased, vs. Charles 
Huntetnan, Henrv Huntsman, Lu 
lu Hnnteman, Virginia Oaahiell, 
Louise Peny, Nellie. W. Waller, 
Marian W. Stanford.

Mo. 1«86 Chancery In the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo County.

estate of which 
died, seized and

Parsons district, Wicomieo county, 
. d., which has been recently survey 

ed, and will be sold in accordance 
with tho plat which may be seen at 
the office of the undersigned and ex 
bibited at the Conrt House door on 
tho day of sale.

No. 1. All that farm or tract Of k 
land whoreon Edward Krnest Brown 
now resides, containing 104Vv acres 
mom or less, bounded on the Nortl 
by the property of Olipbant and Park 
er, on the East by the property o 
Nonli J. Brown, on the South by the 
Sallie Ann Cannon property and on 
the West by the Wm. Wirt Leonard 
property, improved by a good dwell 
ing, necessary ontbnildiugs, and is in "We keep for public inspection the positive proof ot the i 
good state of cultivation. M a^oTe related,"

No. 2. The portion of. the home "Le Mbnittiir dv Commerce," 
farm of the said William I. Brown . , , L ,. ^ , .  , : .1 ', J Brown now resides, con- ' With such results It should^ be easy for intending insurers to make awl

110 fi) acres, of which toi'12 iVf rft«i*ib'n'aVlo'th^C^^^ interests of its policy- 
cleared and 2, 6? is timber land Ixinml- |)olderi . 
ed on the W«-ht by the County road, 
known as the "brown Road, and on 
the North l>y lot No. 8.  »£ hounded 
on the northeast bv land of Helen 
Parker'and southeast by the property 
of Oeo. Brown and heirs of John W. 
Farlow This farm is improved by a 
commodious dwelling honse and out 
buildings, apple orchards, and is in 
Rood state of cultivation. There is 
also a large amount of growing oak 
and pine timber on it.

No. 8. The remaining portion of 
the home farm, containing 48.65 acres 
of which :U is cleared and 14.65 in 
timber bounded on, the West by the 
said County road, on the North by the 
County road taading from the Parker 
Mill easterly, and on the east by the 
property of Helen Parker and on the 
south by farm No. 2. This property is 
improved by a dwelling, and has also 
a fair amount of growing timberr and 
some orchard.

Terms of sale; Ten per cent cash, 
on day of sale. The balance payable 
iu two equal installments of one and 
two years, from day of sale, purchaser 
to giro bond for the deferred pay 
ments, with security to be approved 
by the tinstee, bearing interest from 
day of sale.

D'ARCY BR1NSFIELD, District Manager,
ELDORADO. MARYLAND.

Could Krep » Srcrrt.
A man who had purchased a fine- 

looking horjie soon discovered that 
tho animal was blind, and after sev 
ers! weeks he succeeded ID dispos 
ing of her, us the defect did not 
seeui to lessen her speed nor detract 
from her general appearance. The 
next day ihe new owner of the horse 
appeared.

"Soy. you know that mare you 
sold me?" tfo began. "She's stone 
blind."

"1 know It," replied her past own 
er. with an easy air.

"You didn't nay anything to me 
about it.'* said the purchaser, his 
face red with anger.

"Well, you «ee," replied the other,
that fellow who sold her to roe

didn't tell me about It. and I lust
concluded that -t«^dldn't want it
known."  Philadelphia"" Ledger.

I Hone Note*. .
  Teach a colt to atop at word of
command.   ' 

Halter break tha colt when two 
thre* weeks old.

n wlth th* best of breeding.

A Warning.
The poet awakened with a shud 

der I nx acrearn.
"What Is lit ' cried his wlf«; 

"what is ItT"
"A twrlble dream." he said. "I 

spent an hour last evening writing a 
poem about the glory gf the good old 
times, and I dreamed just now that 
by some maclca) Influence I had 
been set back some eighty year*. No 
telephone, no telegraph, no gas, no 
electric light, no plumbing In the 
house   no modern convenience 
whatever!"

 But that needn't have frightened 
yon," aidd hla wife soothingly. 

That wasn't UM toret' ot |t

bellowing for the police and upon their 
arrival a piteous sight awaited them. 
Tightly tied to the leg of the table, the 
jeweler appeared to be at his last gasp. 
His clothes were disordered, his necic- 
tle was pulled out, a button had been 
torn from bis waistcoat, and his hair 
stood on end! Indeed, no detail had 
been omitted th« play waa admirably 
acted.

His next move was to put In a claim 
for the loss which be had sustained. 
But here he was at fault, for the sa 
gacious manager of the assurance 
company to adopt the vulgar tongue 
 "smelted a rat" and hinted that the 
jeweler could throw more light upon 
the subject. The last-named profess 
ed Injured Innocence and threatened 
the company with an action .for libel 
and the manager advised the police 
to prosecute the jeweler for fraud. 
Acting upon this hint, detectives set 
to work and had It not been for the 
timely disappearance of the jeweMr'a 
partner the twain would probably have 
be«n made to suffer the penalties of 
the law.

Of lats years London jewelers have 
had to face the wiles of the female 
kleptomaniac. Formerly a gentlewo 
man was above theft she simply owed 
for what she could not pay; nowadays 
If she steals sh« U said to suffer from 
kleptomania. Sometimes she Is prose 
cuted, and If she is a titled person the 
tender-hearted police court magistrate 
lets her off with a caution. If tne 
prisoner is unlikely to be of use to him 
she Is lined, and If family Influence Is 
brought to bear she may be certified 
mad and told "not to do It again." 
Occasionally the Jeweler thinks It bet- 
Mr policy not give her In charge, he 
frnrs that by allowing the law to take 
Its course ba may cause his establish' 
ment to be boycotted by the "smart 
int." And by compounding » felony 
M secure* her custom and that of Mr 
friends, for If they do not

The object of this suit is to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo county, in Equity, 
whereby the farther administration 
of the trust estate mentioned in the 
above entitled canse may be conducted 
nndcr the supervision and direction 
of said Conrt.

The bill states that Mary Virginia 
Dashiell. late of Wioomioo oountv, de 
ceased, diedjin 1904, leaving a last will 
and testament, and that said will was 
dnly admitted to probate by tho Or 
phans Conrt of Wicomioo County, 
and that letters Testamentary thereon 
were granted by said Orphans' Court 
nnto the above named complainant, 
the executor named in said will, and 
that said Exeuntnr has passed his final 
Administration account in naid Or- 
phanV Court; and that he has paid 
all the debts of said testatrix and has 
paid and delivered to the proper par 
ties all the cash and specific legacies 
in said will mentioned, and that the 
distribution of the balance or remain 
der of the estate has boon made by 
said Orphans' Conrt. that bv the resi 
duary clanse of said will, an undi 
vided one-sixth part of said remain 
der waa bequeathed to said executor 
in trnst. to invest the same and to 
collect the Interest therefrom, and to 
pay tho net income from tho same to 
the children of Mary Lonisa Hnnte 
man, late of Washington City, de- 
oeasod. and at the time the youngest 
snrvivor of said children shall attain 
his or her majority, then tne prinoi- 
«I of said trust shall become vested 

_n said children equally, share and 
share alike,, tho dnscnndants of any de- 
oeased child of said Mary Louise 
Hnnteman, to stand in tho place of 
said child deceased, and if no snob 
child or descendant be then living, the 
said principal to become vested in the 
above named defendants, Virginia 
Dashiell, Louise Perry. Nellie Waller 
and Marian Waller Stanford, equally, 
share and share alike, to the survivor 
or survivors of tbern: and that the 
 aid children are the defendants, 
Charles Huntoman, Henry Hunteman 
and Lnln Huntouian, all of whom re 
side in the city of Washington, D. C., 
and are infants and nnumrriod; and 
that under tho aforesaid distribution 
the said undivided onn sixth part of 
the aforesaid remainder, bequeathed 
as aforesaid, for the benefit of said 
children of said Mary Louisa Hnnte 
man, amounts in the net sum of 
Mil.47, with which net sum the said 
Bxeantor' charge* himself to be ac 
counted for in accordance with the 
trnst created in Haid residuary clause 
of said will, and that the said Charles 
Hunteman, Heurv Hnntemau and Lu 
lu Hunteuiau are npu residents of tho 
State of Maryland.'

It is therenimn this 13th day of 
Juno, 1006, ordered by the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo Ooonty.in Equity, 
that the plaintiff by causing a copy pf 
this order to be inserted iu some nuws- 
paper published in said Wioomioo 
County onoe In eaoh of four successive 
weeks, before thn 1st day of Anaust, 
1906. givo notice to the said absent de 
fendants of the object and subBtauoe 
of this bill, warning them to appear 
in this Conrt, in]>erson or by solicitor 
on or before the 20th day of August 
nut, to show cause, if any tney have 
why a decree ought not to be patted

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

For Retn 1907
OR BEFORE, BY OlVlNO 

SIXTY DAYS' NOTICE.

»•••••••«*••••••••<

Bitim B*tM, PmrlfciM, Biltliwi, Sinink, ftrtt art
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Dailj line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Accommodation* and
Outline Unanrpaued. WSend for tonr book.

Finest coastwise trip! in the "World"

; J. 0. WHITNBY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TTJBNBR, P. T. M. 

General offioea Baltimore, Hd.

How>e

& Livery Stables
ritwittd within 100 feel of rail 
road ttation at Bloomtown, Va. 
Will rent part or all to one party.

H. T. WHITE, Bloomtown, Va.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL & SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON'S
Suppository & Tablet Treatment'

GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR
MONEY REFUNDED. 

BV WAIL ONLY. SO OT».

CarrolHon Tampon Co,
BALTIMORE, MD.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
8 room House. Good location for 

laboring man. $1.00 per week. Apply to

/ J% A. JONES 4. CO., 
/ * Salisbury, fid

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.
One of the IIIIMI compile HrlcK plmiU In 

limit of City with nil modern iraprovt'menU 
 ud Kail coun«-cU<ioi no that all materialand 
brick" are loaded on o»m dlrcoi from the 
yard, amall rapiul retiuliol.

B45»»o'n for MtlllDK coudli'on of health,
F. C. TODD, Salisbury, Md

OPPORTUNITY

"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

"Best RouteBest Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

TO

New E igl'd 

Resorts.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FJ

Co.,
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the Sooth.
J. A. Jones <$ Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

seekers Guide/'map or
other information.

I A iniirC 9 flA rAMM •MOKK 
J. As JONES & 00. SALISBURY. MD

(',- Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, Manufacturing Site*.

June 1M*.
PAGE.

»lni{ l_ .
cook, tne stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixture*, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sal*. This 
Is H flue opportunity to engage in a 
bunlnriw that ban been established In 
Salisbury for 65 year.. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 4t Salisbury, lid.

WANTED.
Man with mUl to out one million feet 

of Timber near Salisbury. For full 
particulars addseesj

To Fruit & Vegetable Packei
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

A. K. ROBINS &
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SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT
for breakfast, dinner or supper can be
 elected without trouble from our
 apply of
BEEF, PORK, LAMB,

Veal and Mutton. Any one who has 
dealt with ut for any length of time 
know* that the quality of our clock U 
of a superior kind and uniformly good 

, neats that trill give unvarying satis- 
faction is to be had of us. What we
 ell U kept and out in a way to pro 
duce the best possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SMCener I* H. F. FOWELL.

PHOITE Oft, DOCK STRICT MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

"IT SAVED MY LIFE"
PRAISE FOB * FAMOUS MEUCINE
•ra. WHMsM Tslls How She Triad Lytfta 

E. PhkhM'a Vtptabl* Coapoirt Jwt
(•TIM. ......;.

Mrs. T. C. Wllladsea. of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkhami 
Dear Mr*. Plnkham : 

" I can truly my that yoa have tared my 
Mfp. and I cannot expnw my gratitude to 
yoa in words.

THE
STORY OF 
A SONG

By MRS- NEVILLE PEEL

S»53

+»•»•••••*•••»<
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

have lD«nfflc!ent Inimranoe, or coming 
Into poeeeeilon of property that may * 
b* destroyed raddenly by are without , 
anom«nl'i waralof T ,

taNnctaAnWrittMliStiiiirt 
Capita. Write tr SM R.

W. S. GORDY, :
Gen'1 Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

HOT «•» COLD

BATHS

"Before I wrota to yon, tolling you how I 
felt, I had doctored for over two yean steady 
and ipent lot* of money on mtxlldnr* betides, 
bat It all fall«<l to help me. Mv monthly pe 
riod* bad cowed and I differed much pain, 
with fainting (pellt, headache, backache and
>earinK-down palm, and I wa* n weak I 

could hardly- keep around. A« a la«t raeort
[ d»cid«l to "write yon and try Lydia E. Plnk-
lam'i \Vertabl* Compound, and I am 10 
thankful that I did, for after following jour
initruntlont, which you cent me frre or all
 barge, I berame regular and In perfect 
bealth. Had It not been for you I would be 
W my K">ve to-day. 

" ItlncervlT trust that this letter may lead
 very suffering woman in the country to 
write you for help a* I did."

When women are troubled with Ir- 
refrulor or painful periods, weakness, 
displacement or alceration of an organ, 
that bearinp-down feeling, inflamma 
tion, backache, flatulence, general de 
bility, indigestion or nervous prostra 
tion, they should remember there U 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at one* 
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the world 
has received such widespread and un 
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub 
stitutes.

For 25 rears Mrs. Pinkham. dang-hter- 
In-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, has under 
her direction, and since her decease, 
been advising sick women fre* ot 
charge. Address, I^yan, llaas.

At TwOley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, M4.

"A. loan in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

llcious'melody to "which she had set

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
——' ASSOCIATION.

Of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, ^orrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
113 M. DlvUlon HL, Salisbury, II<1 

THOS. PERRY, President.

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a new tire, if so go to Lankford 1*. 
We carry the best and the largest line 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can srll better goods 
tor lees money. Also a full line ot 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackle*, and any 
thing in the sporting goods line.

T. BtRD UNKFORD,

A cool breete blew through the 
dusky room of a Swiss hotel. Mrs. 
Fayne shivered and rose to oloe« the 
window; as she did so she saw snow 
covered mountains towering high 
against the starlit sky, the soft shim 
mer of moonlight filtering through 
the flrwood. It was a scene tor 
fairyland. However the fairies were 
not there only the tall, ill-made 
suture of the Scotchman to whom 
she had engaged herself, stood look 
ing In at her window. Mrs. Fayne 
nodded and smiled because, under 
the circumstances, there was nothing 
else to be done; ahe closed the win 
dow, turned and sought the sorry 
comfort-of a horsehair sofa in the 
corner of the room, and clasping her 
long white hands together, she said 
out loud-.

"What a price to payl" 
Her dog which was sitting on a 

rug cloae to her whined sympathet 
ically.

"Never mind, Larry!" said his 
mlstraaa, "there Is great comfort in 
this for me; we shall not have to live 
by ourselves any more."

The dog Jumped on her lap and 
licked her pretty face; he was a One 
Irish terrier with clever, shrewd 
brown eyes and seemed to under 
stand the situation, When a shuf 
fling step was heard In the passage 
be wagged his tail at exactly the 
right moment and made Sir Jame* 
IfacDonald exceedingly welcome.

"I am afraid I am disturbing 
you," said the Intruder In his civil, 
level tones, "but I have to go away 
early to-morrow morning, and I 
should like to speak to you, as. from 
what you say, I will not see much ot 
you until we meer in St. George's, 
Hanover Square, in three week**- 
time."
. She nodded her hVad and smiled 
at him a little wan smile, and as he 
stood tall and shy it did not encour 
age him to approach her any nearer. 
All In a moment she raised her 
heavy-lidded, dark-lashed eyes to his 
and bade him sit beside her on the 
sofa. He disposed ot his lank body 
on the tar end, and absentedly twisted 
his gold watch chain with his flngert 
while his. small eyes blinked. Pres 
ently he felt In his coat pocket, and 
produced a flat paper packet, and 
burst Into speech.

"I wanted to show yon the photo 
graphs of my children," he said 
abruptly. "They came by thU 
evening's post." Awkwardly he nn- 

Id the parcel and showed her the 
lctur«d faces of his offspring, neat- 
ing together against a background 
if fleecy clouds.

"How pretty 1" she said, surpris 
ed ly.

"Why did you not tell me how ab 
solutely perfect they are?"

There was life and animation la 
her voice; In her artistic sense of 
he beautiful It was an unexpected 

alleviation to turn from the father to 
he exquisite loveliness of her future 

stepchildren.
"The children are like their

tM MAIN STREET, 
ULItBUIY. HO.

The Laugh' On You
will not come off jour face 
when yon find how much 
better jour house looks and 
how long the paint laaU, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
Phone 101.

1042. •1908.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to ..... v

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
 very Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

['/Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

M 90, SALISBURY, MD

CAM M CMT MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
tM NAME II A IUAMNTEC rOR HONHTT

I N MAKE AND EXQUKITI TONE.
•MHOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THI 

MOIT ECONOMICAL.

• N V LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WMITC TON CAVALOMWK...

•CCM* BMl. k»4 
le( bet Ml. IkMUllktUfl*.
ll*MMt*4naM>.*rkr Mail.
rnnjkDM aran FOOD co.. 

«*  .Ma*. talteeilrkla, »».

DR.J.W. DoWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed fb Immediately re 
lieve and poeititely CUBE all 
formt of Piles, or money re 
funded. Easily applied, conve 
nient to use. Sold by all deal 
ers, GOc, or mailed on receipt of 
price. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
1480 Argyle Avt., Balto., Md.

_ CHICHESTEfVS ENGLISH
J PENNYROYAL PILLS

DIES  MMk. Alou* relUbto. '-itHn.it;Hi«BSM*BB«  M«M£& in
T»l(*) **» •IfcVr. Msifena *!•••••-•••• —•-—•*

OBKSMIDA.L OO.

mother," he said. In his slow, quiet, 
lesltatlng tones. "I hope you will b* 
kind to them; taey have -had a 
wretched time with me. Somehow 
we a ".and he paused. "We don't 
get on," he ended simply enough, 
looking down at his large boots.

"Nonsense!" she said In her soft 
voice, " how ridiculous to talk of not 
gettlui on with auch babies aa the**I 
Their mother must have been per 
fectly charming," sb.e added gently. 

"She waa," returned the Scotch 
man, blinking his eyes and smiling 
bitterly. "Charming to every on*, 
but never to her husband. You *ee, 
she.never cared for me, ah* married 
me for my money, and " he hesi 
tated, a dull red color suffused bis 
cheek; he looked up at the woman 
beklde him. She had grown very 
white, but he did not observe It; h* 
wan thinking of himself and his own 
past. "My married life waa very un 
happy," he said. "I wanted you to 
know. I never thought of marry 
ing again until I met you, and then
 " he paused, and, stretching oat 
Ions, thin fingers, he took Eveleen 
Kayne's hnnd In his. It was a frog- 
like clasp, cold and depressing.

"You do love me a little, don't 
you, Bveleen?" he said. "It Isn't 
only my millions?" Hla tiny orb* 
sought her face once more, and h* 
waited.

MIII. Fayne was an adept at toll- 
Ing lies; somehow sho could not tell 
this one. For answer she raised th* 
gr.tat bony paw to her lips; the act 
waa easier than the direct falsehood.

The man sighed contentedly, and, 
drawing her closer, he Mssed her
 oft cheek. Mr*. Fayne thought what 
a bony, prickly kiss It' was. She 
shuddered ever so slightly.

"Nay, do not tremble so, dearie," 
he said.

Mrs. Fayne thought "dearie" waa 
a dreadful word. She rose to h*r 
feet and walked to the other end of 
the room, picked up some music and 
sat down. He walked over to where 
she sat. He loved her and dreaded 
that the moment should come in 
which he must say "good-by," though 
only for three weeks. His eye* wan 
dered to the open piano.

"Won't you sing to me? Just on* 
song before 1 go?" h* said, anx 
iously.

"I am very tired," sh* answ*r*d, 
"bat I will sing you my last compo 
sition; it Is not given to to* worm 
yet I have to correct and improve 
It. and when w* ar* settled up la 
Scotland there will be plenty of 
time; It will be th* first song that I 
shall sign with my married name."

She looked down at him from her 
great height and smiled softly; th* 
vision ot wealth and pleasure Srhlch 
(he had conjured up for the moment 
was not unpleaslng, while the allu- 
*lon to their life together was music 
In the Scotchman1* ears. He fol 
lowed her like a great faitnlnl dog 
to the piano, and *e her rich <XM- 
tralto vole* row a*d fell in * » da-

"Won't yon sing to me?"
old wordn, he, plain, commonplace 
man ns he was, felt himself to be In 
fields of Elysium.
There Is no »on«; of all our hearts

are singing
But has some note whose haunt- 

Ing sadness grieves; 
There IB no rose of all the year la

bringing 
But has some thorn unseen amid

the leaves. 
There Is no garden but some weed

Incloses;
There Is no day bnt has Its hour 

of pain.    
Yot still we sing, and gather earth's

bright roses  
Walk In Its garden and forget the

rain. 
Sing on. oh Heart! although the

tears may glisten, 
Gather life's roses although the

rain be rife.
Earth IB not all His angels ever lis 

ten;
Heaven shall make perfect our 

Imperfect life.
She ceased singing and looked at 

her gaunt lover; he was gazing at 
her In a sort of shy, furtive rapture, 
and in the moonlight she could see 
the tears glistening in his narrow 
little eyes.

She rose from the piano abruptly. 
"Who believes In angels nowadays?" 
she said. "Who believes in heaven 
and a perfect life?"

"I have not had a dinner that 
one can call a dinner for years," 
uald Mr. Arthur Blalr, looking up 
pathetically at his brother-in-law and 
cousin. Sir James MacDonald, aa he 
sat at the flower-decked table of a 
small sitting room on the Hotel Mets, 
Fall Mall. "Flora has a cook now 
whom she keeps because she has

was no Toughing matter ai the Ume. 
That Is why I feel that In marrying 
Bveleen I am doing the best for my 
children.' He looked at Sylvia with 
a sort of wistful air, as of one who 
would have his statement confirmed. 

"Oh, of course!" said Miss, Blatr 
evasively, but as she looked up at aer 
host she saw him tarn on his chair 
and listen Intently while the pal*, 
pink 'color rose in his withered 
cheek.

"They are singing in the sitting 
room next to this," he said, rather 
excitedly. "The woman's vole* Is 
not unlike Bveleen's not quite so 
sweet, perhaps, but It resemble* 
lers."

Yes?" returned Sylvia Interroga 
tively. "I have never heard her sing." 

"She has not been singing lately," 
said Sir James. "She has been much 
too busy; she wrote to me this morn- 
Ing from her little house In Mot- 
combe Street that she was'over 
whelmed with all she had to do, In 
the giving up of her house, etc., and 
In making preparations for our so 
journ at Cairo." He dwelt on the 
words with pleasure, while all the 
time the music In the room -beyond 
rose and fell in soft cadence, till the 
melody died away on the listening 
ear.

"It Is a lovely voice," he said. "It 
is more like Eveleen's timbre of 
voice than any I have ever heard. I 
assure you, Sylvia, she sings di 
vinely."

"You" are looking very tired to 
night. Sylvia," he said. "You do not 
take the least care of yourself. I 
have often wondered why you have 
never married," he went on.

"Too late In the day to wonder 
that," said his cousin, carelessly. 
"Hark! they are singing again." 
She rose anl opened the door IniQ the 
passage; even the words of the song 
could be heard. It began:
"There are no eyes whose light has

ne'er been blinded 
By the silent tears of pity or pain."

The last words died away. Sir 
James waa standing on the lintel of 
the door. Quick as thought he had 
his hand on the electric switch In 
both passage and room, and together 
the cousins stood waiting In the 
dark. A silk dress rustled, and the 
door of the other sitting room 
opened. A stream of light fell 
across the passage; in its subdued 
rays stood CapU Lowry, tall anl 
straight, and Mrs. Fayne. He was 
speaking In low, caressing tones; 
she was standing, her hand on his 
detaining arm. '

"I must go now, Vlllers," she said. 
"Seel they have turned out the lights 
in the passages."

For a moment they stood to 
gether, the light from the room half 
revealing her beautiful figure, her 
snowy shoulders, her lovely face up 
turned to his, the diamonds gleam- 
Ing In the faces at her breast The 
man had his arm around her, and 
was trying to draw her back into the 
room.

"Nay," she said, "I cannot stay, I 
must go home, and be ready for the 
dread ceremony to-morrow." She 
said the words slowly, distinctly, 
and she shuddered ever so little.

In another moment the whole pas 
sage waa ablaze with light, and Sir 
James stood before her, his tall fig 
ure drawn up to Its fall height, his 
gray lips shaking with passion.

"There will be no ceremony to 
morrow, madam," he said. "Not to 
morrow, or any other day." ^

S a renovator of soil and as a 
food for stock, the cow pea 

is unsurpassed. To get the larg 

est possible yield of cow peas from 

any given soil, a plentiful applica 

tion of POTASH is necessary.
The best methods leading to certain success are fully 

explained in the 65-page illustrated book, which we send 
free to farmers who write for k. It tells of the remarkable 
results attained with cow peas nourished upon POTASH.

AddrwM, GERMAN KALJ WORKS, 93 Nassau St., New York.

The Most Refreshing Drink 
Clothe

Jolned the Band of Hope In the vll< 
lage: she doe* not seem to think that
 the Is rapidly driving me to the band 
of despair." and Mr. Blalr wrinkled 
his little brown forehead and looked 
like a monkey to whom his keepers 
are not quite kind.

Sir James laughed. "I wish you 
had persuaded Flora to come, too," 
he mild mendaciously.

Now. Flora was Sir James's sister, 
and Arthur Blalr's wife, an accom 
plished kill-joy of whom they were 
both afraid.

"Ndt In her line," said Sylrla 
Dlalr.

"No." returned the husband. "A 
'unornl. now, she would have en- 
!o;i'd that."

"You n-nlly are too bad, Arthur," 
nald MB sister.

"It In merely a matter of taste, you 
unow," he replied, "but, dear Jim, 
; t v, »K an excellent Idea of yours, 
lining us here Instead ot at your 

irloomy old quarters In Westminster. 
The woibt of It Is that, in my official
 a;.a<-lt\ of bent man, I should have 
lluetl sou. Uy the bye, why did you 
ink me to be your best man, JlmT" 
Ijemloned Mr. Blatr; "me a pauper, 
u\d a married man?" and again the 
It Me man wrinkled his forehead In-

5c Carbonated In Bottles 
For Sale Everywhere

. .".*,•• - •, • *' . ' »!- f i «

5c

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We open the Sprinjr of IMS with a eaptivatlnc line of .    
  roodi which cannot (ill to intereit the Ladle* and the   '  

Men at well. Our (elections 3f

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
are up-to-date, bourht dlreot from the manufacturer*, 
and the price* are a* low aa *atno qualities can be bad 
elaewhore. For the men we have a fine line of

Furnishing Goods
In the 8TOVB line we are iplendldly stocked, and ' ' 

carry a full assortment of repair*.
i_ Furniture

.',--'_, -_ u also a ipeclalty, and you w"lll flnd what yon want here. ' '' 
, ., i Mo need to go away from home this Sprlnif for yourpur- 

obaaet, Cfotxtt <lefo*r*4 fr»» witHtn a radfau o/it

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND
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"Bee-Huso he was too shy to ask any 
mo else to ofllclatae In that capao- 
ty," replied Bylvla. "Weren't you, 
tin? It will really be most Inter-

 Hilog to see you In 'the role of hus- 
'nind to a musical genius who baa
 torn nought after In all the cities of 
Europe; you may be sure she little 
thought that she would end her day* 
In u Scotch fortress."

"Eveleen tells me that she will 
welcome the solitude and silence of 
:o place, that she may devote her-  

 elf more than *v*r to her art," re 
lumed the fiance, proudly.

"Kttat is all very well," said Syl 
via, " but you must open the castle) 
gates sometimes; she will never bear 
the strain of being shut up In an In 
terminable park, with the wind 
shrieking down the great avenue 
through long stormy days."

"Don't you think you could do 
without me at DrumlynT" said Syl- 
vlu gently, as the door closed on her 
brother.

"No, certainly not," said Sir Jam** 
decidedly.

"There Is the housekeeper,- you 
know," returned Sylvia, soothingly.
  "The housekeeper." repeated Sir 
James. "This one seems a fairly re 
sponsible person, but she has only 
been with me sis weeks, the one be 
fore entertained paying guests all the 
time I was away In Norwa>. Onj of 
her lodgers was taken 111 at Drum- 
lyn and died; a friend of mine Bass- 
Inn saw a funeral coming out at the 
North Lodge and wrote to condole 
with me on the death of one of my 
children. I shall never forget the 
 hock it gave me."

iyt

Caring for Sponge*.
Sponges that are not properly 

cared for soon become disagreeable 
and slimy.    -   

Soap should never be put on a 
sponge.

After It has been used a sponge 
should be thoroughly rinsed In clear, 
cold water, squeezed very dry and 
hung, It possible In the sun and air.

Never allow a sponge to dry In a 
bag. It should not be put there UU 
thoroughly dry.

Every little while a sponge should 
have a thorough cleaning. The best 
way Is to soak It In strong soda and 
water or borax and water for some 
hours, pressing and squeeting It oo- 
caslonally while doing so.
AMERICAN AND BRITISH NAVY.

Althoqgh the number and aggre 
gate tonnage of the British navy are 
far greater than those of the navy of 
(he United States, the statistics ot 
shipbuilding for the year 1906. 
as given In Lloyd's Annual, disclose 

n important fact as to relative ton- 
age. Great Britain has launched 
urlng that period 87 ships, and the 

United States only 19. Yet the aver- 
ge displacement of the American 
 essels was 8,944 tons, while that of 

the British ships was only 3,427. A 
hip of the latter slie is about three- 

fifths the siie of the Olympla. Dew- 
ay's flagship at Cavlte. This discrep 
ancy Is explained by the fact that 

hl.e the American vessels launched 
ncluded a number of first-class bat- 
leshlps and cruisers; those of Oreat 
irltaln were chiefly small cruisers 

and gunboats, The exhibit shows the 
JnlUd States led all other countries 
n the average tonnage for the year, 

with Prance second, Oreat Britain 
third and Italy fourth.

Kee Mar College for Women

fli ^'"f HAOBRSTOWN, HARYLAND.- *.•**••;- K!".'* , ;

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma, 66th year,

which 
the be

fe h 
Ea

faculty. Address,
Beautiful location,'superb equipment,strong 

J EMORY SHAW, President.

CUPID AND CASH.
It has been a poetic fiction that 

JMT* can be no affiliation betwixt 
3upld and Mammon. Love In a cot 
tage or a flat (modern version) waa 
to b* preferred to lack ot U In a 
palace, says the Boston Post. Mar 
riage for money has been held up to 
execration and even the thought of 
oash has been frowned upon as 
something approaching sacrilege.

Ft remained for a Boston girl to 
prove the connection between <Jupld 
and cash. A swain won her heart a,nd 
the day was set. The bride-elect 
inquired Into the financial responsi 
bility of her adorer. He told her he 
had money In bank. She asked for 
the book, but he was equal to the 
occasion. She also'. Accompanied by 
her brother she went to the bunk 
and was told that the groom-to-be 
bad no such sum on deposit aa the 
book pretended to. show. The wed 
ding Is off.
r A man who would stoop to deceit 
on the *v* of bl* wedding might be 
 jrpectod to nMort to it as a regular 
practlc* *v*r after, W* congratulate

RE IS PERMANENT.
I have 

found Cora, 
laid* the BM*t 

efficient ramajr *>r 
eerni I kave er»r net*. 

A.B.BOIX. ElebaMD*. Ve, 
I ued roar CornUlde with easel, 

teat rasults. KttU. O. KCHBT.
Lewes, DeL

laavease* many coin eurea. Oeralsle* 
Is Ue best I ever tried.

OBO. B. WALKER, WlUolactesw Dei. 
OenlaU* U better than aavtUaf I eve* 

used. B. A. W0SDKEUCH,

I talak Ooimlotde u the belt this* I eve* 
tried, ean't wear ikoti without It 
; MIM LIZZ1IHIDLB. BOBM. Oe,

TM« *TAFFORD DHUtt M 
•ALTIM4MK. M*. W. *, A.

r« '

I

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEOOOD, DBLMAR, DEL.

WM.J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

PE

i*.
•T8PITO/AL, ATTKNTIQN TO MAIL

We ar* lb« »ol« a««ot« for the HUM* of Maryland ft* lh« YA.WMAN * KHBfci 
FILING UKVICKB, We eaUpartleuUr alMnttou U> lb« uwftiluoM ot tbww Olloc 
tovloss, and w» will b* glad to uuoU price* uu appllcatlao.

WM. J. C- DULANY COMPANY
Mltel fNiMpi Nl Sfkit) <

l,v**iiii.. ft * • . L. j., 11 ! ''• ' i • V..- .* ! •' ' . .
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Gunby

Stock 
Profits

can be (ratty Increased by (Mot 
special care to the health of every 
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hot*, 
horses, etc., defend on their livtrs 
to keep them well.

'Black-Draught1

I CARE OP FINB EMBROIDERY.

w- + - 

'.« X

We Have In Stock

Stock and Poultry 
Medicine

keeps their livers working and 
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draught Stock and Poul 
try Medidne Is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood puriher, and acts 
by regulating the stomach, Uver 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol 
era, Chicken Cholera, CoUc, Dis 
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and all the com 
mon stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medicine for gen 
eral farm use. Try It.

Price 25c for a Urge can* at 
all druggists and dealers

/
/

Over 400'£ '.";  . "iA'irT-"-1 ;'- r ; "

Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons,
Biko Wagons,
(win wheels, cushion Urea,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
. AND SELECT FROM.

; "PEOPLES

MEAT mm.
Wholesale and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Storm** Plant with capacity for 

on* and a half oar loads. Dealer* lap- 
piled wild choice MEATS In any qnaa-
ItlT.

Our ReUII Department l> prepared 
to Oil order* for bMt BEEF, FORK, 
LAMB.HAlTSAUK.UCRAt'l'LB, VEG 
ETABLES, ETC. Call op Telephone 
No. 845.

ii Peoples Meat Market ij
'«; L. P. COULBOURN. <;

' mglutt ft+x poU for <J<ime A Poultry. <>

D. C, HOLLOWAY & CO.
FtfiUfclaf OiMiktrs ud Pmticil 

. .. EaMMft.

en

We are General Agents for the

'Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon haa given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
haa been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
 of any other make. We can sell them 
aa cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of coat

We also handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which haa the reputation of being 
the beat buggy made for the price

A u.

'i.

he have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

t, strong 
eat.

*ve 
Mr*. 
Me* 
tor

4*4.
,Va.

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins op hand. Funeral work

ill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

WtlKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

Church ft Dlvlilon St., SALISBURY,

'. ! wky tkotttd you yl*» 9ft • 
Work?

s-i i iii'iiiiM 11-11 mi 11

ANSNA/KFRKD

. . to w« pot
litfeotory ID every particular. 

BECAUSB-We glv* you b%U«r mate-
rlkl for the ume money. 

BECAUSE We inperlnMna and pat
In all work. 

BBCAUSB-We are located here and
out flv* yon prompt attention.

I RICHARDSON BROS. I
Practical Plumber*, Steam and 

Bot Water Fittert,
306 Main St., SALISBURY.

HI Mil I I'M'I II I 1 HUM I II

Will guarantee to give yon a bet 
ter carriage for leas money than an 
other dealer. " Quick Sales and 
Small 1'roflU" is our motto. In jus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you aee our stock. 

S

, DEL. PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

KKBai
i mine

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED JY PIASTER

Over 1,000 cases permanent!/ oared.
Send four (4) cents in stamps (or 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of oanoer. '

Robert A. Patterson, M, D.
913 South BIchtMBth Stn*t 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Timcly%Warning
The full penalty of the, law 

will be administered on any 
one found desecrating the 
tombstones or graves, or re 
moving the flowers thereon, 
from Parsons' Cemetery. The 
penalty is the penitentiary.

. W. A. TRADER,
Manager.

Quail Being Rapidly Extermi 
nated Might be Preserved.

ALLIES OF THE FARMER.
Seven Members of This Family In 

the United States Most Beauti 
ful Speclee Found on Pacific 
Coast Chrlsteritd Bob White 
From Familiar Call Note of Birds,

Ot the seven species ot quail only 
one. the Bob White (Coltnus vlrgln- 
lanus), la Indtgcnlous to the eastern 
United States, where It range* from 
southern New England to Florida and 
Texas. The sub-species* the Florida 
Bob White and the Texas Bob White, 
are recognised by scientists.

Owing to the climatic Influences, tne 
birds ot Florida and of Texas differ 
enough > to be distinguished aa geo 
graphic races. But wherever It occurs, 
the Bob White has the same call and 
varleVlittle in habits.*

The Bob White proper Is a hand 
some bird, but Is the plainest ot tne 
seven species, with the exception ot 
the cotton top or scaled quail ot tbe 
deseru of southern Texas and AH- 
loua. The'latter Is slatey bluish on 
the upper parts, wnlch are ornament 
ed with white markings, and has a 
whitish crest.

"The most bizarre and curious 01 
all," said Prof. Judd of the pepart- 
ment ot Agriculture, "Is tbe Merns 
quail of the high broken plains and 
mountain slopes of southern Texas, 
aouJiern New Mexico and Arizona." f . 

It looks not unlike a UUle guinea 
ben. It Is the gentlest and moat un 
suspicious of the quail family and is 
frequently killed with a stick or a 
sto^e by persons who encounter U in 
their walks. The people In the region 
which It Inhabits have given it tae 
name of tool quail on account of this 
trait.

'Ihe Bob White Is tbe most widely 
distributed and popular game bird in 
the Untied States. While It Is rapidly 
b«.ng exterminated, Its preservation 
could be secured very easily, for un 
like most wild fowla or animals, u 
does not vanish with the growth ot 
Hgrlculture, but Increases when not 
molea;ed by hunters.

The Bob White Is called a quail In 
the Northern. Western and Middle 
States, while In the Southern States 
it Is known as a partridge. Both 
names were brought to America by 
English colonists. The name Bat) 
White Is from -the familiar call note 
ol the bird.

In some of Its characteristics tne 
bird differs strikingly from otner 
members of tbe family. "For exam 
ple, tbe crest a well developed adorn 
ment of several closely related Ameri 
can quails In Bob White Is invisible 
except when the bird Is excited."

The common Bob White ranges more 
or less generally over the eastern half 
of the United States and Southern On 
tario, except In the colder mountain 
ous parts, from Maine to Florida, and 
west to South Dakota, Kansas ana 
Texas. In addition colonies have been 
introduced and found to thrive In Col 
orado, New Mexico. Utah and tbe Is 
land of Jamacla.' The bird has also 
been found In limited numbers in 
Cubs, Mexico and Guatemala.

"In the field," said Prof. Judd, "the 
ruptlal call note of tbe cock bird Is 
an luiAlllble guide to Its Identity. This 
C;imlllar challenge, sounding to the 
tjioitaman like 'Bob White,' 'Bob-Bob- 
Whita,' and to the farmer like 'more 
wet' or 'no more wet,' is by no means 
tbe only note of. the species during 
the breeding season. , . *

"When within fifty yards of his 
mate he utters .the rally note, so thrill 
ing to the sportsmen In the fall, *ka- 
lol-kee.' which the ben often an- 
 wers with a single clear whistle." 
'ihere Is a tendency among Bob 

Whltea toward local migration. In 
Virginia and Maryland particularly 
they leave their summer homes on tne 
approach of winter and congregate 
near the large water courses.

The Bob White as an ally of the 
renter Is chiefly valuable as a de 
stroyer of weed seeds. Prof. Juud 
n.ade an estimate of what the Bon 
Ythite would accomplish In thla line 
lor the farmers of the two States of 
Virginia and North Carolina from the 
beginning of September to the end of 
April.

lie allowed four Bob Whites to each 
square mile of land, which Is a low 
intimate, and would give 364.820 In 
lh« two States. Tbe crop of each bird 
holds half an ounce of seed and is 
ailed twice a day.

Since at each of tbe two dally meals 
weed seeds constitute at least half tb« 
contents of the crop a half ounce daily 
it thus consumed by each bird, and 
on this basis the total consumption of 

1 In Hi* two States covering the 
period mentioned would amount to 
1341 tona. A similar calculation shows 
that 340 tons of destractlve Insects 
would be consumed by the birds In the 
tame period. The Bob White eats tne 
Kocky Mountain locust, the chinch 
bug; the potato beetle, the cotton boll 
weevil anil cotton worms and army 
worms.

Prof. Judd BHtlmaMd that wltn 
proper management some farms of 
from 600 to 1.000 acres would yield a 
better revenue from the raising of Bob 
Whites for the market than from poul 
try growlqg. In North Carolina many 
larmu yield a regular Income by this 
Industry.

WAIfT AMERICAN HV8IJ.INDH

Future Usefulness and Beauty May 
Be Marred in Pint Washing.

No matter now carefully you use 
them, embroidered pieces will soil 
and lace pieces grow dln^y, and, 
unless you do them up with ezqnlslte 
care, become shabby and stringy 
with the first washing. Many a. beau 
tiful bit, for that matter, haa been 
ruined in the pressing that follows 
hard on the heels of the last stitch 
of making it.

Anything that is embroidared with 
silk must never be washed in hot 
water, for colors, have a way of fad- 
Ing (and even of running) and white 
of deepening; to an unspeakable yel 
low. Of course, pieces embroidered 
with white cotton or linen thread are 
exempt from this law. They may be 
washed wltb.no particular regard for 
nnythlng except getting tnem exqui 
sitely clean.

In Ironing lay the embroidered 
;itece (which haa been washed In a 
suds a little more than lukewarm, 
squeezed out between your palms 
and rinsed thoroughly In cold wa 
ter) face down upon the cloth. Just 
as it comes out ot the rinsing water,
 vltii the excess moisture squeezed 
>ut, but still thoroughly wet. Cover 
't vlth a bit of muslin (an old 
'.inndkerchlef, the bigger the better, 
will do), and with a warm tro^t llt- 
' rally press It, paaaing over the piece 
lur.vlly, but as quickly as pbsalble. 

Take off the handkerchief and go
 >ver .the piece with the iron, presa- 
'rv; lightly this time, except over pos-
 ible creates and upon heavily pad-
 U-d bits.

!f tl.c edges are fringed, brush 
.item oat with a small, stiff brush 
. ept j'jst for that purpose, or with

  .ie of the little flat wire brushes,
 '..l~h makes It look almost like new. 

iVIth scullopg, give the edge an extra 
<Mivy pressing, to make them stand 
,ii plainly.

r.-> B.I re to Iron until the piece is 
..erlculy dry, watching out espe- 

:».'.>  for the heavy heads of flowers 
vliicU. unless dried the way through 
i re H,I\ to spoil the smooth, pretty
 ffi-ct of the piece by making the 
tui-n around them pucker as though 
ojgh dried.

HOMK COOKING.

Pineapple Pie.
One pood sited pineapple. Talc* 

i-il the core and chop -the rest very 
no: add 1 cup sugar, 2 eg%»r>l ta- 

.Ic- -oonful flour, a small piece of 
>-t:t>r. Stir all together and bake 

two crusts.

Wealthy Foreigner* Hrrr
They Are the Bettor Kind.

"While our matchmaking" ir.u"- -irs 
are doing their best to mnrry uo!r 
girls to titled forelgnem," mil') » 
woman who reaches English to fit- 
wealthier members of a certain for 
eign quarter In New York. "I find 
.that the ambition of the for Vn 
mothers who have come to America 
is to have their girls marry Ameri 
cans.

"No, it Is not for the sake of any 
uslness advantages which might »c- 
rue from a thorough knbwletlgc of 
he language and customs on the 
'art of the husband. All those 
hlngs. they acquire with remarka 

ble rapidity. It Is simply bectvine 
hey are Impressed with the klinl- 

nesn of the American man in his 
amlly relations. hU chivalry to 
women.

"There li the mother of one of my 
most recent pupils, for example. The 
'amlly are wealthy foreigners who 
lave been here but six months, and 

doubt If they number more than 
three or four American families 
among their acquaintances; yet It Is 
already decided that Etclka when she 
marries must get an American hus 
band. Etelka Is only 11, so you can 
see that the maternal prevision Is 
looking far ahead.  *   

"Only the other day Mrs. W.. said 
to me In a+». sincerity. "It Is my 
desire   very much   that Etelka 
should know the little Americans, 
those of gentle birth, as friends, 
more than our own people. She la 
young yet, but the years slip by and 
when she Is 18 and of age to marry, 
I much hope It will be an American. 
I will use my Influence to have it BO. 
Ah, these Americans! Tbey are so 
kind to their wives   so gentle! A 
woman Is happy. In our country the 
men are less kind. My husband, now. 
He is a good man, but vehement. 
Half I am afraid to Invite Americans 
to our table lest they see how do the 
foreign men In their .homes. If any 
thing goes not Just right, ach, suqh » 
fuss! No, I look at these American 
men. It Is my desire that Etelka 
shall marry one.' "

Tomato Seed!
Special rates to canners buying in quan 

tity. Wjll put up quantity orders in # Ib. 
packages if desired. I have following varieties

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

Garden Seeds Ful1 line of a11 kinds. Call for
what you want.

Flower Seeds The largest and best selection ever* 
in Salisbury.

Grape Vines Special next week, 12 leading varieties! 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.  . . ~*$

Pot Flowers Large and beautiful selection. CaJJ and
see them. .. s

.- "   i • • &
Cabbage PlantS~~Large stock, several varieties.

Supplies Chick feed, meat scrap, powders, 
ground shell, etc.  . ^,,

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etc.
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.. '  % «  >'

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. Johnson

Hire Pyramids.
Toll rice a« usual and turn Into 

mall IIOV.IB or cup* to cool. Serve, 
lurnlng upside down, heaped with 
'rushed strawberries, sweetened with 

. dered sugar and a layer of 
'vr,i|i;ert cream on top.

HtrnwlM'iry Shortcake. 
Sift together one and one-half cupa 

if (our, half a cup of cornstarch. 
.our level teuspoonfuls of baking
 lowdrr und a half a teaspoonful of
 =uH. nnd work In half a cup of but-
 ,i>r. Add milk until a rather soft 
ilo.isrh Is mixed. Divide the dough In 
halves, put into two tins and bake
 teparately. Butter the cakes and put 
tot- ether   with strawberries mixed 
will] sugar. Serve with cream.

Farm Horses, 
D?»ft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

a stack of How* that-Wlll n 
of work. w~»ar«

Btrawbrrry
Beat the whl'.e of one" 'egg until 

stiff and gradually beat In half a cup 
>f R- pnr. Have ready one cupful of 
fruit juice and pulp and beat with It 
cine cup of double cream unt,IJ. -solid 
n tMc btottom'of therbowl. 'Mix with 
the e?K and sugar, and put Into 
mold lined with lemon sherbet, cover 
wUh sherbet and let stand for 
cral hours packed In salt and Ice.

The Hecrrt of Ix>ng Life. 
Sir James Sawyer, a noted physi 

cian of Birmingham, England, has 
been talking recently to an audi 
ence In that town on longevity. Its 
secret, he thinks, lies In keeping the 

Ineteen commandments following: 
Bight hours' sleep. 
Sleep on your right side. 
Keep your bedroom window open 

11 night
Have a mat at your bedroom door. 
Do not have your bedstead against 

he wall.
No cold tub In the morning; but a 

lath at the temperature of your 
>ody.

Exercise before breakfast. 
Eat little meat and see that It Is 

'ell cooked.
For adults: Drink no milk. 
Eat plenty of fat, to feed the cells 

which destroy disease germs.
Avoid Intoxicants, which destroy 

those cells.
Dally exercise In the open air. 
Allow no pet animals In your llr- 

ng-rooms; they are likely to carry 
about dlsep.se germs.

Live In the country If you can. 
Watch the three D's: drinking 

water, damp and drains . 
Have change of occupation. 
Take frequent and short holidays. 
Limit 7our ambition. 
Keep your temper.

You can never 
.mitly

catch flub 
your ball:

by oon-

8w«H-ti for Children.
The old theory that sugar Is de- 

le'erloiifi for children Is now explod 
ed, the la'.ost dictum of food spe 
cialists being that It is a food espeel- 
nil; adapted to children, because' of 
their great activity, says an ex 
change. The amount of sugar to be 
given and the form in which It Is to 
IK- supplied nre still questions ol 
much Importance. Until a child 
i-rri -ho* <U second year the natural 
Ftunir In the milk supplies all that Is 
n-»'.-on»nry, but nfti'r that sweets of a 
 iholfttoaie natnro eaton at regular 
n:t:uls are considered beneficial. Mosl 
,- t-opln still fierce that sugar should 
no' hr used with tbo brwikf»»t mush 
or porridge or wheat or oatmeal, bul 
In better furnlsbed in simple pud- 
>llnc«, custards, cookies, loaf sugar 
or iromo made candy. Sweet fruits 
surh aB flRs and dates arc exceeding 
ly »holi'ponie, nnd should be freely 
furnished. ' **

FUSB.
There It no foe to domestic peace 

nnd comfort like that of fusslnesa 
It nrlreH largely fjrom a lack of sjs- 
teni or plan nnd from too great at 
tention to minor details. Some 
houkekoepers have the habit of stir 
ring up everything at once. They be- 
liln their day's work anywhere, with 
out any relation to what Is most ne- 
cetnary to be accomplished. They 
love sight of the always excellent 
rule one thing at a time, and that 
first wulch Is most Important. It Is 
good plun to sit quietly at the be 
ginning of each day and take % sur 
vey of the domestic field. Decide 
what must be done, and what in ease 
of lock of time or the Intervention ot 
other dutlca may be put off, and then 
set to work without undue hajte to 
perform necessary duties says the 
Woman's Life. Ixtarn to do It quiet 
ly, without noise. Be careful to take 
no useless steps. There IB a vast 
nmounl of strength expended In this

(i--' and nervous energy wasted.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHEI^jfor all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All 'work guaranteed.

IWELI Salisbury, Md

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
GO IV) MISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.}
B«rrlf«.rlf«. Appl«. mid nil Smull FrulU;

- B»»Q«,lVa»,C»bbagf, IluUbua Torntps, 
Kouud.adHweetPot»lo«,.nd»ll\>f«abl!,.: 
W*t.rm.loD..C«Dl»loap«-earl«ur»B«c«aHT.

Hl*mbtn «f the Boston FrulC and Produce Exchange, ttotton Chfmktr 
 I Coamtrc*, and Commission Merchant*' L*ag  <  ( the United Stataa,

FERKXCKtt-fbun* Notional Rant of Bo*m, Commercial Agmeiti (BrmMn* (wrf 
£ ZHmn), omit trod* to gtmrol,

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, 7 and 3, Boiton <t Mains Produce MarM.

FASHION'S MANDATE.

The shoulders of all new gowns 
are broad In effect.

Italian braid, closer woren than 
the Japanese, is very smart.

Embroidered roses In pink, green 
and silver decorate a white tulle hat.

A very great use of ribbon Is 
made on evening gowns, on some 
falling In long pointed ends from 
the belt all around the skirt.

To trim   chiffon with cloth Is a 
popular fad, and the contrast of the 
two materials Is certainly most ef 
fective.

Little capes reaching only to the 
elbow are likely to be good style for 
the costume that haa a princess 
skirt.

Among the simple but attractive 
white silk muslins, one has around 
the bottom a ruffle of thin, glossy 
tuffeta, four Inches wide, having a 
narrow quarter-Inch lace for edging 
on both sides.

The Gamden Realty Company
CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.'

or
This Company offers ita services as Agent for the sale, purchase 

lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assurance that the 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision,' in Camden, at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment. These lota range in price at from $175 upwards, 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will assist 
financially in the erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most. eligible 
residence lots in this city.  '    ., ".4; *',,;,!!. '"'V^; " ,

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the property 
may be seen and full information obtained.

To Mak« Tough Steak Tender.
The Italians prepare tough steak 

by marinating In olive oil. Instead 
of beating the steak to bruise the 
fibers, which will allow the Juices to 
escape, try spreading It with olive 
oil about one hour before using. Use 
a large plate, spread thickly with 
the oil and set In the Ice box cov 
ered. After one side has soaked for 
a considerable length of time, turn 
and spread the other side w|th fresh 
oil. Broil quickly so that each aide 
will be thoroughly seared to prevent 
the escape of juices, then prop the 
broiler so as to be a little farther 
from the Ore for the slower cooking 
through. _

Melt some butter In a touch of 
vinegar and pour over the steak for 
dreaalng. This finishes the "tender- 
Ing" process and makes an appetli- 
Ing gravy. You can substitute lemon 
juice for the vinegar and the results 
will equally satisfactory.

Ingrnlouft., Dereptlono.
Bo great U the demand In London 

for rare butterflies, that Ingenious 
deception regarding them Is prac 
ticed by dealers. Ordinary butter 
flies are caught and killed; then 
girls are employed to smoar the 
gauzy wings with thin mucilage and 
sprinkle fine metallic bowder of va 
rious colors on the wings. In this 
way the collector can b« supplied 
with the most beautiful  pecl.nens 
almost while he waits.

Nloe aarf Orlsp.
To have fried oysteru crisp, 'un 

der* and plump dip them flrki In 
broad crumbs, then In beaten ".«, 
thwn again In bread crumbs, anl X-t 
them stand tor an hour befom fry- 
|nj In rtrjr hot butter.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't; 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

  To b««lD with we are the UrfMt Comklnrt
  Herte  *< Cirritae OMlen, Minylicturera and 
' UvtryiMii In tht veri*. In ih« y«*r IWft we 
> told over l'J,U» boraee, nmrr. «iu| mulea, 

 *  and every one at a wboluule prlre of tLta 
per bead pn>at. Whether you are a dealer 
or not, niakr. no dlflerenoe; one man'a 
mtuiry IN u mxxl at another1, vlth ut.and 
our QeanlaeWkeleMie Prket at RiUII li one 
or the Important reaaon. why yuu iliould 
p«jr u. a vlilt before buying, uo matter 
what Inducement may appear on the face 
of the olber fellow', art uoienl.

KlBc'tAictlfliSiliolHorus

Good Reasons Why
WE CM MDERSELL OH FIRM III

t n•'J

(Commencing at 10JO A. U.) 

OVER IStO PRIVATE BNTailBS

KIN6'S PRIVATE SALE OEPARTMEIT
(Open S A. M. to S P.M.) 

PRIVATE SALES ALL DAY LONQ 
BOO-HORSEB AND MUUCH 

fk.of maponed. aecllmaled hor»f«,' 
oonelcnrd by prlvaUi |mrllt<» ID Hultlmorr 
Clly ami nurnmiiulag aouutlri, who wild 
them to UM to »ell tor oue inanou or utiotti 
er, generally booauiMi they have un u»« for 
unite, unit Uirwi rrll»l>]o. Mtunontul lioitre 
Hie put ui>«nd Mild direct to you through 
UH annlltur KIKM! r««»uu wli> mid u* I/IP*
trllfTt tpul ixuA itte mi*u/r Mry nil, or rw | on which we are »tUflr>d wllh a 
u>ll«tnuue by ihraliornioiiey ordvr. ! oflnterMt. 4V~Oer Setereace-

KING-JAMES1KING & CO.
. Mat* Office, High near Baltimore St.. BALTIMORE 

It with;

to eelect from and ample opportunity Sir 
trial, and freeh boneearriving daily. Now 
tor

OUR FACTORY IN BALTWOtH
It U a niodal oue la all reapeeu, wlUt U» 
lat«et Improvement*.

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITOCY 
contain* over 1000 Tehlolee of all deaerlp- 
tloni to eult country paraoeee.- Top Bujf 
ylee. Hurries. Phaeloae.Trap*. Dajtsci, 
Road CarU. "Vrln< """* »«M»«nr WT 
Hlelgha, aud Uarnraa of all kind*.

WE CAN BEAT ANY V9KK 
made br any local dealer. We Ol

§ prlc« made you by any reputable «no, < 
ono of tho vrry beet rMeoaa In lira 

rid In. we don't drpen4 upon auy 
kiirlt <>f our ImmeuM biulnrae for 

prollu, but on lb» entire r**ulu.ai><l

WB HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
INVESTED IN OUR BNTOtMtHeW ,

ml*

nil?uui Brinour
rabrosuld l*»lher or cloth Utmmwt tall '
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TAYLOR

JR.
Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

I Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

Top*Buggies
$32.50.

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $3(5.23 for.  

Runabouts $25:
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. ; ; 
You can save $5, $10, and as > 
much as $20 on a rig to buy ' !here. -   --       —

Auburn Wagons.
Best made. Prices low. The 

17. 8. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wagon 

; looks BO good.

OBJECT-LESSON ROADS.

Variations in Cost Per Square Yard] 
In Different States.

During the fiscal year 1904-5 the1 
Office ot Public Roads of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
constructed nineteen object-lesson 
and experimental roads In nine dif 
ferent states.

During this year there were more 
permanent object-lesson roods built 
by the office than In any previous 
year, and about one-fourth as many 
as were built during the entire pe 
riod from 1896, when the work was 
first begun, to the year 1905.

The maximum cost of the macad 
am roads constructed was 98 cents 
per square yard; the average, 55 
cents, and the minimum, 27 cents 
per square yard. The wide difference 
In the cost of the macadam roads 
was due to the difference in the 
depth of material and the cost of 
labor and teams, the amount of 
grading, the culverts built, the 
length of haul of materials, and the 
relative efficiency or inefficiency ot 
the labor employed.

Many kindu of materials »wer« 
used, Including limestone, granite, 
trap-rock, flint-rock, novacullte, 
marl, chert, gravel, oyster-shells, 
clam-shells, burned clay, and sand 
clay.

In many cases local materials 
were used, but In districts where 
suitable materials were not available 
these were shipped In by boaj or 
rail. U Is supposed by many people 
that to secure materials from distant 
places by roll Is too expensive, and 
Is therefore not advisable, but this 
supposition Is without foundation, 
for tt has been found that most ot 
the railroads are willing to haul 
road materials at very low rates. In 

, . some of the Western States the rate 
' I Is practically the same us for slack 

coal which Is the minimum In 
some cases being less than V4 cent 
per ton-mile.

OONOK88ION8 BY RAIUtOADS.

Stump or Rock Kxtractor.
In this apparatus a supporting 

rame is employed, triangular In 
hape, to the apex of which Is sus 

pended the lifting mechanism. ThJK 
onslsts of a supporting bar. onv'end 

>f which Is provided with aa/open- 
ng for the reception of a llurtc'. which 
s attached to the top ofrthe frame, 
he opposite end belng,/ecessed and 
laving a vertical s^f In which Is 
mounted a'rackbny" The rack bur la 
.djusted to ratsaAtr lower the load 
>y means of ^'lever. At theJnner 

of theJfever is a terminal pin 
which engages with the teeth on the

c 
i 
< 
i 
I 
J

BEST in .
the world 

1 for the 
money. $20 cheaper than any 
other make the same quality. 
If a dealer refuses to sell you a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit

I hare more har 
ness than any ten 

'* stores on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
jeer's prices that is for less 
than other dealers can bay 
them. 25O Sets ' n 8 tock 
to select from.

I-SOLD OVER

1000
last year, and now   
have contracts ifor ; 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was'ev- 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 

; years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like ,the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

Passengers Free In Ireland Both* 
(or Employee* In Rurala.

The news that the Belfast and 
Northern Counties railway of Ire 
land has offered free travelling for 
ten years to proprietors or tenants ot 
new houses along Its line between 
Belfast and Lougfe Lame Jiaa been 
widely commented upon, saya Lon-^ 
don Tit-Bits.

One of- the ch!6f grievances ot 
male travellers has been the Invasion 
by ladles of smoking compartments. 
The writer has noticed that the Mid 
land Company has recently labelled 
a number possibly all of their 
smoking compartments. "Smoker* 
only."

French railway carriages stand- 
Ing higher from the platform than 
Ours do. It has long been a source of 
complaint on the* part of ladles and 
invalids that they were most difficult 
to enter or descend from. The Paris, 
Lyons & Mediterranean Company Is 
remedying this matter by the provi 
sion ot portable steps for the con 
venience of those who are not able- 
bodied. These steps are a yard In 
breadth and covered with thick car 
pet. The employees are directed to 
place them-at the disposal of ar,\one 
who asks for them.

Another most excellent regulation 
which has recently come Into force 
on French lines and which our ou-u 
companies would do well to copy Is 
to the effect that any first or second- 
class passenger travelling wth valu 
ables, such as specie, important doc 
uments, jewelry, paintings or the 
like, may have a compartment re 
served for him either by paying tho 
price of a single ticket or by the 
payment of a charge calculated on a 
weight ten times that of the packi.ge. 

If the weight of the object or 
package exceeds a certain fixed 
amount a whole truck Is placed at 
the disposal of Its guardian, and ho 
Is then allowed to travel free on 
condition that he keeps gnnrd over 
his property and relieves the c'om- 
pany of all responsibility.

Russia Is not usually supposed to 
be particularly up to date. In any re 
spect, yet there Is one line at least, 
the Kursk - Charkov - Sebastopol, 
which has'shown that lt» method;; 
are very far removed from those of 
barbarism. The company has built a 
travelling bath for use along the line 
by all their employees and their fam 
ilies. The bath consists of two cars 
connected with each other by a c-ov- 
ered way. One contains baths fitted 
with hot and cold water; the other 
consists of dressing rooms. The 
travelling bath Is moved along from 
one station to another according to 
a regular schedule, and remains 
there for so many hours, during 
which time the employees and their 
families can use It free of charge.

Certain American railways, espe 
cially the South Florida and other 
Southern lines, carry clergymen In 
the dress of their profession free of 
charge. This Is a most valuable con 
cession to the clergy, whose parishes 
are In some cases as large as an Eng 
lish county . The late Rplsco'iml 
Bihhop of South Florida once told 
the writer that his average yearly 
journeying by rail within his own 
diocese was 4.000 to 5,000 miles.

NERVOUS AMERICAN CHILDREN.

AN Result of Forced Restraint anil
Overcrowding In Studies. 

If U Is really a fact that modern 
elvlllied children are born with ner 
vous tissue of flner fiber, and there 
fore, more Irritable than that found 
In more primitive cutural states, It U 
a condition to ba given most serious 
consideration. We are no longer Jus 
tified in arranging school work aa 
though all the Uttle one* were aa 
phlegmatic a* Indian babies. The 
natural environment of childhood Is 
untrammeled freedom In the open 
air. saya American Medicine. The 
explosive shouts emitted a* soon 
as a child Is released from a session 
prove that It has been under an ex 
hausting restraint Of course this 
fact has long been known by intelli 
gent teachers who give their little 
charges numerous occasions to blow 
off steam, but it doer seem that 
much more can be done than is done. 
If U Is true that American children 
are of a more nervous type than 
those of northern Europe, we can ex 
pect to find a greater proportion of 
nervous diseases among them. A 
great class of "nervous" little bod 
ies should be out rolling -in the sand 
Instead of sitting bolt upright on a 

'hard, uncomfortable bench. The 
present mania of the American 
mother to educate her babies long 
years before It Is time is merely one 
of the «vll results of our system; 
and since It is not possible to con 
vince her of the harm done by sbcb 
confinement, the problem before the 
school authorities seems to be to 
make the first few years of school 
approximate, as nearly aa discipline 
will permit, the rollcklng natural life 
of the babies in their charge. After 
all, a big nhnre of the "nervousness" 
and ill health of school children is 
due to. eyostraln, a truth as Impor 
tant as It Is neglected.

WMHI u Well u IM An 
HunUo by Ktocy and 

Bladder TraMe.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

di»cour»ge« and lessens ambit ion; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become no prevalent 
that it is not uncom-. 
mon for a child to be 
bora afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinate* too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when thexrhild reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidne; 
and both need
The niild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It it sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, alto a 
pamphlet telling all about .gwamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. KMmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress., Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

icy and bladder trouble, 
the same great remedy.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy P In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will.be willing to .give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mntnal Benefit, and the policy- 
holders ' use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to' have the heat.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, -^ "

705-7 UHonTrntBlsg., BALTIHOHE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

NKKDLKWORK NOf E8.

In mending gloves it Is better to 
use eotton the color of the glove 
rather than silk. The gloss of the 
latter draws attention to the stitches, 
which would hardly be visible In 
cotton.

To curl feathers the ribs are 
scraped with a bit of glass cut circu 
larly. In order to render them pliant, 
and then, by drawing the edge of a 
blunt knife over the filaments they 
assume the Curly form so much 
admired.

 Among the lace accessories are 
sets of collars and cuffs of datlst em 
broidery. The collars are made with 
round yokes and deep cuffs. Another 
pretty set Is mnde with a small 
round yok«t for the collar and deep 
cuffs; the material Is organdie, with 
jsflglng and Insertion of Irish lace.

Cut off the feet of old stockings, 
cut the legs, open and sew them up, 
two together, for rubbers. These 
will be found to make excellent 
"house flannels," and useful polish 
ers for furniture. The cut-off feet, 
opened out, are handy for' applying 
tho beeswax and turpentine, or other 
polishing medium.

*•*• • §•*< + ««*< 11 I I M 11 M fl*

rmckbar. As a means for locking the 
rack bar preparatory to taking a new 
trip, a latch Is provided. Secured to 
the lower end of the bar is a ring or 
link, to which Is fastened In any 
manner one end of a chain or rope 
for attachment to the stump, rock or 
other article to be extracted. After 
the chain has been attached to the 
stump the lever Is operated, which 
forces the rackbar up a notch, after 
which a fresh hold is secured and, 
the operation repeated.

Expenditure for pood*.
The ju8tlflcatlonxJ0f' the expendi 

ture of public money in the im 
provement of the highways must he 
found in the traffic Itself. Not only 
the present amount of travel on the 
road, but also the amount it would 
be Increased, by improved condi 
tions, should be jaken Into account. 
The importance of accurate and re 
liable information In this connociloq 
can be readily understood, and the 
almost entire lack of such data la a 
 evere detriment to the cause.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST, 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

Yours truly,

J.T.TAYLOUR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Interstate Highway.
An Interstate highway Is planned 

to extend from the border of British 
Columbia through Washington. Ore 
gon and California to tho Mexican 
boundary. It Is estimated that this 
road can be constructed at an aver 
age cost of $5,000 per mile. King 
County, Washington, has already 
appropriated the amount nectasary 

', \ to build Its portion, which Is made 
available during the next five years, 
and If other counties act as promptly 
the road will be completed by 1911.

Man's \\>*krr Half of llody.
The popular belief la that the left 

side is weaker than the right, and. 
as in all popular beliefs, there Is 
much truth In this. In most cases, 
says the Grand Magazine, the nplit 
arm Is decidedly stronger than me 
left, the bones are larger and the 
muscles more vigorous.

When we come to consider the 
lower limbs, however, we find a pre 
cisely opposite state of affairs; the 
left leg is stronger than the right In 
the great majority of cases. This 
want of symmetry Is noticeable all 
through the body. Nine times out of 
ten we s«e better with one eye 
than with the other, and hear, better* 
with the left than with the right ear. 
or vice versa.

Not only mo, an injury to tha body 
 a burn or a cut, for Instance  
causes more pain on one side thi-n It 
would wore it Inflicted on the othor 
Even diseases attack one stile on 
their flrst onset in preference to tlu 
other. Eczema, varicose veins, scln- 
tlca, and even tuberculosta begin. In 
variably, to manifest themselves oc 
our weaker side. A blistering plas 
ter, too. will provoke an eruption" 
only If applied to the left side.

The simplest way, apparently, ot 
discovering which la our weaker sldo 
Is to observe which side we lie ujicti 
by preference when In bed, us It la 
certain that we will Instinctively 
adopt the attitude which Is most 
agreeable,- or, rather, which causes 
the least inconvenience; in otuer 
words, we will He upon the side the 
muscles ot which, being more vig 
orous, are less sensible to the pres 
sure upon them of th» weight of the 
body.

Statistics and observation go to 
jrovn that In about three cases out 
of four It Is the left side which Is 
the weaker, thus giving reason to 
:he popular dictum. Curiously 
enough, however, pnuemonla, It has 
been noticed, unlike- most diseases, 
usually attacks at Oral the .right  
that Is to say, tho stronger side ot 
the bosVy-

f A Pretty Waist.
A simple but pretty and effective 

waist Is made of coarse cream net, 
with a little vest and deep cuffs of a 
Oner net of the same tone. The vest 
cuffs and stock are fancifully edegd 
with hellotrops rlbtton.

K8TABU8HBD 1MB.

If you want the highest market pricet
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY,
totm Cuulsfio*. Uircknt,

FOB THK BALK or
Grain. Butter, Em, Poultry, Qresa

and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
Putt, sic.

10 w. CAM0EH ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to givs notice that the sni 

soriber bath obtained from the O. 
phans' Conn of Wioomioo county let 
ters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of WM. (3. QRIER, late of Wi 
oomioo county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof to the subscrib 
er, on or before November 19, 1906 or 
tbey may otherwise be excluded from 
all benefits of said estate.

Oiven nuder my hand this 19tb day 
of May 19, 1906.

RUBT. D. QRIER.
Executor.'

INSURANCE
DO IT _

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the corapa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY. IN/ID. .

>**• • i e/Mi 111 >*»•»**• M i»»

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
everyday. . . _, ^

New Ttt Sets, .,,_ ^ 
SNjto CanJebbra, 

Ne<w Spoons, 
:f- And New Forks.

New tihapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
first Quality and Excellence. 

Th'e prices are always right  
llOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

  AL.TIMOMEE. IWIO.

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loss by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held: Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 ::::::;

We nuke a Specialty of 
Insurance.   Automobile

White & Truitt.
Insurance Agents, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

IMIIIIIIIIHj

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it; be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturingplant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ojjlo*, W.B.AL.Au'n.

N EW YORK. PHILA. A NORFOLK R. K. 

Time Table In EfT«ot May »lh, 1900.

NORTH ~4ouitb TBJUNB.
p.m. p.m. p.m

Norfolk..... ........
old Point Coml't 
Cape Charles ('v. 
Poeomoke City... 646 
Hallibury ......... 7 S9
Delmar (arr......... 7 &»

  a.m.

a.m.

840 
1056 
10S 
irs 
a 07 

p m.

IX
«OB »25 

2 10 K30 11 4S 
307 9W "IK 
3 27 10 OI> 12 M 
p.m p.m. m.m

WllmlDgion ........U W
Baltimore............ 1 «8
Waililn ton. .... J M)
Philadelphia (lv-12 00 
New Yor*............ it 16

p m.

45'* 861
7 10 840
816 9 44
6 17 8 Ifl
CIS 1080

p m. p.m.

4lu 4 10 
607 
720 
BIS 
800 

a.m. a,m

SOUTH BOUMD Taxips.
Leave p.-n. am. a.m. a.m. ajn

New York............ »66 72S 1165'
Philadelphia (hr.H 17 7 JO 10 CO 800,
WMhlngion......... «60 66» 1I«5
Baltimore ......... . 740 7M 280
Wllmlniton.. ...... .1310 '21 1042 844

What Pern Taught Vs.
The Good Roads Mtigaztne says. 

The invaders of "savage" Peru found 
good roads In that country four cen 
turies ago, and yet here Is a picture 
of American farmers unable to move 
their crops, with children kept out of 
school and wives and -family In prl 
son, who themselves can only ven 
ture away from home when the to 
bacco pouch is empty, posing as civ 
ilized. Isn't It about time to make 
good this claim?

HTLER'S

TXet
WleVoctor

SAYS
Nine persons in every ten 
have Liver Troubles. If 
you're one of the nine-- 
don't delay, try Ramon's 
Liver Pills & Tonic Pel. 
lets. Better than physics 
 don't gripe act quick, 
ly and absolutely sure. 
Pull treatment 25 cents. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

DO YOU KKKF» > 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrmb 
are solicited.   '' ' , ' ;"' »,X1> 
THOS. H. WrCLIAMS, Secretary

"VIOTOR"

Talking Machines
 -'  ' UP-TO-DATE T l

Record* and Snppliea.
A (ull andfoomplete \lne. New July

Records now in stock. Come
tiear them.

ft-lnch Victor Records.....................Mo
10-iooh Zono O Pbone Records,.......Mo
10-inch Vioior Records.................. flOo

C. E. CAULK,
8HARPTOWN. MARYLAND

Ix-ave a.m. a.ro. a.m p.m. p.m
Do:mar....._....._..'.161 7*0 1140 124 648
Hilltburv............ Si'7 744 1154 1S4 700
Povnmnke Cltr... a« 84J 100 310 SOS
<"»pe ( harlf«(l» 843 . 491
Old Point Comft. 7tt SO
Norfolk................ US 780 '

Pullman I)uO«lt Parlor Car* nn day 'XpreM 
train* and Hlernlpg Car* on nlflit exprri* 
train* b*tw«»«n New York. Phlla.. and O»pe 
Charlr*. Bwtbn ID tbe N. rth txnind Pblla-W\S5o^c" tMn?}S. 0W9sr

Traffllc Manager. rtupt.'

HURST'S SPRAYER.
For PEAS, POTATOES md TRUCK,

A VALUABLE MACH1NB   SHOULD BE Oil 
BTKKT FARM

O-EO, O. HILL, 
furnishing Undertaker

CONCKUNIXQ WOMEN..

Starring Bnsslan Students.
Many ot the 1,600 Russian stn 

denU in Paris are said to be starv 
ing owing to the stoppage of the re 
mittances which tbey have been ac 
customed to receive from their Vela- 
tlv«s*t home. Most of them kav« 
 boen r*c«l*ini |16 a month, but 
many have lived on as llttU as tiO.

"TaUTt 'nu« to look a gin boss IB 
th« mouth; b*U«r turn him wrong

it

women have organized a 
\Vo..'-in'B Domestic Guild." With U 

tli n Intend to solve tho servant-girl 
problem.

A business academy for women 
only tias.beun opened in Krlohurg. 
Bwilzerland,' under the ausulcus of 
th» university of that city.

The flrst woman to become prln- 
clpul of tho Chappaque Institute, 
one of the best known Quaker 
schools lu the United SUUs, Is Mrs. 
John W. Cox, wit* ot a New York) 
architect.

The UnlverUty ot Paris has es 
tablished two scholarships of $ 1,500 
 act for > women students who will 
visit England. America, Germany 
snd Norway and study the educa 
tional systems of U>es« countries.

Tha Bmprsss ot . Russia's, toilet 
waUf la p»rtum»d with violets 
which are gather** especially at 
OraitM b*twM» f and 7 o'clock In 
the  ventag  ths Um« whsa bsr 
' ' ' >ty occIarM thslr psrfum* to b«

Sr«t»» thui «** any u<n«r makt uf p«iurn«. Tbu u a* 
fBL-y >nj tlmplnttf.4j( itMir tif U, »CCMI

IttX'siir* Hl««iiBln*<Tl
m k«ib*« nhsrr* ih*n my other 
ar'» tubtciipilrMi (II numli

f <}» «  of ^ 
l.»dl</M>l

> SI)

yr*mlnnM o*

 TUB MOST MAUTVUL SUQAZWi 
IN TM8 WOStLD"

Ask your newsdeater lor tbls superb 
MB-arine. I/ b« <loes not handle U 
send us his name ami addrns with your 
name and sddrass and lot. for Mtftple 

lUfular price *$c. MenMon
SET,

****«•»

Chamberlains

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

 OUKM--
Ooujrha, Ooldfl, Group and 

Whooping Cough.
Thii r«m*d7 It famou (or lu rare* orer 

  Urr* p*ri of Ik* alTtllaad world. It MB 
alw*r> b« d*p*M*d moB. It «" "«' " no 
opium or otber ktmtral drag ana 91*7 be 
»IT«B aa ooaAdeatly to a babr M to ui aa«lt 
Prtoe 38 oU; Larr* Bls«, BO OU.

A*   Field Spnyir.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AH» ALL  

OT TT 2ST El R JL I. -WORJC 
Will Beoolve Promot Attention

Burial Robes &nd Slate 0ravt 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Covt rimt Sqitrt, SALISBURY, UD.

Writ* for 
Hpenlal 

ClrauUr.

A»    Orchard Sprayer.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO:
   BALTIMORE, MD. -

F. LEONARD WAILEQ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple Division. Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. -
Prime nedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAUD., MO.

FOR SALE.
Flftv pairs nicely mated HOMER 

PIGEONS. Fine stock as oan be ob 
tained anywhere. JMdress

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Hd

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W.
f PRACTICAL DKMTIHTH. 

Jfflw on tJ«JD 8lr**l. MulUburr, Maryland

W* error our proioMloual «ery1oe« lo th.
 <uli)lealall tii-in, Nllrou* Oxtd* Uaa a4 
nlnl.tertHl to IhoM dMlrlnc lu One oan al
 »y«b» ton nd at home. Vlaltvrlneeei \Mtr 
erery Tuxday.

OPPORIUNm 10 MAKE MONEY.

WANTEP
Men, WOUM, boys and i tlrUtoi

Will, 
men qual
2SKJ!

at >ea*t S3S   we»» u> men or «ro- 
»«Uan«wp{<M r/Xeeirf«nl < ><! 

( ontoM* tftal
an«wp{<M cf Aeeitlml < ><! 

>*w. «^«wwnw, tnotttafag ralwoMtf l4vaj 
<ft, to Ibe working p*uple. The onlv pol- 
if iu kind on the market. l(TJrm,KKHicy o

oil* MAK« sie.ee DAILY. Ada , v. u.
BCMBHCK 0*. US Uberty HI,. Ne« York Oily.

The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained
UNITED STATES COURT or CLAIM*.

Th« l>ul>)l«h«n of W«t»t*r'« InUnutlooal 
r1".^"^3!  » »*» *>>»l It " IK. In r»ct,tbe uopu- 
lar.l Mbriatrod thoroughly rtxxWod loeTerr 
OeUll. »nd vaatljrcmrU'fiixUnewjr part, with 
the purpoM of artaptlnit n to moei the Targer 
and nrerer roqulnniMaU of another rcoer*- 
lion.

We are of the opinion that tbU allocation 
mom Glonrlr anil accuratvlr deaorlbo* tho 
work Dml liaa Iwm aiK-omiilliiued and the 
rvaiiltlliiilhiuthr<uur<<achn<]. Tno Dictionary 
u It now  Iniitlv Inia twn thoroughly it 
edltiM In ovury tlutall, hiu u*n corrected In
  wry jmrt. Mid U mlmlrttt.ly uiluptwl to meet 
UW Urircr a,ml sovervr roq..lr,.,u.-nU of   
Generation which deraamU moro of popular 
phHoloiloal knowleriiro D,:m any gwKraUQQ 
that the world KsevorwiiilnintJi. ^raww
  thl ST.*!*1* D0?* trm «» « ''» <h»t we refer
Jh«tttJK£lion*,7 '',' m ! r J u<""«' »ork a. of the hlfheat authority

x>ntianl roferonoo. 
OUUUXI o. 1IOTT,

njjt
a IIOWRT. 

^ 
J»» oboe* rtftn (o WKOSTfR'8

INTERNATIONAL DICTION

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the hla-twat a mini I WM ttr 
tloud at the World'. »»&,

6ET THE LATEST MD
Ten MB ke M«rwUd *.««r 

£00**, Mill Jrtt.
a*O.MtrtRtAMOO.
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The Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Items, sneb. a* eniacements, wedding*, 
partle*. l«ai_att& other new* of personal In- 
tereil, with the names of those present for 
this department. Tbe Item* *hould be* In 
dorsed with the name and addren* of the 
sender—not for publication, but a* a maltw 

food faith.

—See DimsuKgu' big Ad on Page 8,
—Ladies White canvas oxfords, $1 

at R. E. Powell * Co.
—Buy your} porch rockers now. 

Prices down low. R. E. Powell & Co.
—The nobbiest olothinjt in town ii 

found at R. E. Powell & Oo's.
—Miss Myra Walter is visiting Snow 

Hill friends.

fcr

—Mrs. Maggie Shookley Is visiting 
Mrs. Sam'l-Vinoent at Tasley, Va.

—White Potatoes for sale. Apply to 
John W. Jones, Powellrille, Md.

—Miss Sadie White of Philadelphia 
is visiting Mrs. Bernard Olraan.

—Mr. B. K. Troitt spent Wednes 
day and Thursday at Behobeth, DeL

—Miss Hopkins of Washington, is 
vlsitlnR at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Olman.

—Messrs. Ray Hearn and Claude 
Dsyton visited Wilminaton friends 
this week.

—Miss Margaret Disharoon is spend 
ing tea days with relatives and 
friends in Baltimore.

—The Danvhters of Liberty will 
hold a lawn party on the Oonrt House 
lawn on Wednesday night, Jnly llth.
.—Mrs. J. Ooston Goalee has return- 

from a visit through Delaware, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

—See onr hammocks. They are the 
prettiest and cheapest in town. R. B. 
Powell A Co.

—Mrs. Isaac Adams, Miss Lillian 
Dormanjind Mr. Frank Adams are at 
Ooean Oity this week.

—Miss Lizsie Wailes returned on 
Wednesday from a visit of two weeks 
in Norfolk, Va.

—Dr. L. S. Bell gave a large yacht 
ing'party on the "Oaotns" on the 
Fourth.

—Miss Stella Dorman attended the 
State Teacher's Association at Ooean 
Oity last week.

—The Peovle's National Bank fnr- 
nish a statement elsewhere in this is 
sue showing its prosperous condition.

—Mr. W. L Todd will leave for 
Waterbnry, Oonn., today to spend Jn 
ly with his son, Mr. Woodland Todd.

—WANTED—Operators on collars, 
5 cents per dozen. Oonnaway A Wil 
son, Hebron, Md.

—Mr. H. 8. Wilson of the Tilghman 
Oyprses Oo., Oedar Keys, Fla., was in 
Salisbury Jnly 8th.

—Miss Kntma Day and Miss Nellie 
Lankford expect to visit friends at 
Seaford, Del., next week.

—Tbe cannery of Mr. Jno. H. Dn- 
lany, at Frnitland is canning black 
berries this season for the first time.

—Mrs. L 8. Walter and daughter. 
Miss Evelyn are (meats of Mrs. O. R. 
Disharoon.

—Miss Josephine Alien, of Phila 
delphia is a gneet of Mr*. ^0. A. 
White.

—Mr. John W. Wlmbrow, of Den 
bigh. Va, spent this week with his 
family at Panonsbnrg.

—Hiss LlMie Sndler of Westover, 
Md., is spending some time with her 
sister, Mrs. J. MoF. Diok.

—Miss Bessie Lee Oambrill of Al- 
berton. Md., was thennest of Mrs. S. 

, Eing White on Monday.
—Misses Edna and Julia Jones, of 

Jneponoo, are sruesU of the Misses 
Jnnby "Cherry Hill."

—Mrs. V. Perry and Mr. Frank Per- 
fry are spending tbe week at Ocean 
Oity.

—Mr. W. B. Tilghman ha* purchas 
ed a new 8V» horse power steel gaso 
lene launch that will carry about ten 
people.

—If your sewing machine is in need 
of repairs call on or write W. H. Bar- 
rigan, mai&inlst, at 606 S. Division 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

—A meeting of . the Lady Board of 
Managers of the Home of the Aged 
will be held next Tuesday morning at 
ten o'clock at the Olty Hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Williams 
and baby daughter were the truest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin 
several days this week. -**•*

—Mr. Lynn Perry has accepted a 
position as Olvil engineer with New 
fork City government. He left hut 
Friday to take charge of Ins duties.

—Mrs. Jess* Price. Misses Rath 
Prioe, LollaMtrganand Nancy Smith 
were registered at tbe Pllmhinimon, 
Ocean City, several days this week.

—The lawn party field in front of 
LOonrt Honse Tuesday evening by 

flies of Anbury M. K. Ohuroh 
quite a incoets.

[Miss May Roberta is spending two 
as the guest of relatiTes and 

lends in Philadelphia, Atlantic Olty 
Baltimore!

Elisabeth 0. Dennis, of 
Va.. has bean spending 

with her oooaln,. MasterOR ~

—Tbe first basket of Wioomioo to 
matoes for this season were brought 
to Salisbury on Monday by Mr. John 
Reddish, of Oamden district.

—The Directors of the People's Nat 
ional Bank carried the earning foP the 
six .months, amounting to about $3800 
to Undivided Profits.

—Mr. Albert Snuler, Jr.. of West- 
over, died at the Peninsula General 
Hospital Wednesday of appendicitis. 
The operation was performed by Dr. 
Hunner, ot Baltimore.

—Mr. W. L Todd received a check 
of $8000 for Dr. Collier's estate from 
the Royal Aroannm July 4th, fifteen 
days after sending notification of 
death.

—The Ladies of Oak Grove M. P. 
Ohnroh at Jesterville will hold an 
oyster scald and ioe cream festival at 
"The Obve" on the Nantiooke River, 
Wednesday evening. July 11.

—WANTEDkj-Young man or good 
sised boy for delivery and other work 
in Ocean Oity for the season. Good 
wages to the right party. Address 
P. O. Box IBS, Oooan City, Md.

—LOiT—Gold pin set with opals 
and prarls, having a medal of the 
Women's Christian Association of sil 
ver and enamel attaohed. Reward if 
returned to the "Oaks."

—Rev. Prof. O. 0. Donglass, A. M.. 
B. D., of Westminister, Mr!., will 
preach in the Methodist Protestant 
Church at Bivalve, Sunday morning 
and at Oak Grove in the afternoon.

—The Real Estate of Joslah 8. 
Taylor in Barren Crook District is be 
ing sub-divided into parcels with s 
view of selling the property at auc 
tion. Mr. R. Si- Kobertson assistant 
County Treasurer—is surveying the 
property. . '
- —Mr. John H. Dulany attended the 
Commencement and 75th Anniversary 
exercises of his alma mater, Wesleyan 
University, at Middletown, Oonn., 
last week reviving his youth amid 
earlier Associations. He was a mem 
ber of the class of '84.

—The following clergymen are ex 
pected to preach at Waltersvilie M. P. 
Oamp meeting: Revs. A. W. Mather, 
O. E. Dryden, E. H. Jones, F. D. 
Reynolds, E. P. Perry, O. E. Redel- 
er, L. B. Smith and Rev. F. L. Lit 
tle, D. D., President of the Maryland 
Conference.

—The following are the officer* of 
the Modoo Tribe No. 104 Improved Or 
der oi Red Men for the present term; 
Prophet, W. L. Tilghman; Sachem, 
Dallas'H. Hearn; Senior Sagamore, 
Oscar B. Cooper: Junior Sagamore. J. 
Raymond Parker; Trustee, B. Frank 
Kennerly. . *

—Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick gave a 
yachting party on the afternoon on the 
Fourth on tbe Wicomlco on the'' Three 
Friends.'' Included were; Mrs. Chase, 
Misses Dimpfel, Mills, Gladys Moore, 
Mary Smith, Jean Leonard, The 
Messrs. Marye, of Baltimore. O. Will 
lam PhilUps and Stephen Toadvine, 
the host and hostess.

BQLGIANQ'S SEEDS S5.0O IN GOLD
For the Largest and Most Perfect 
Turnip grown from BolfUno's Seed

TUB ORBAT REPUTATION OF IIOLOIANO'S TURNIP 8KHI1H Is due to the careful 
manner In which they arc urown. The root* are K town In Iho Kail, pitted for tbe Winter,. , ,and selected and traniulantcd In tho Mprlng. Scoil grown under this careful syitem will 

always produoe Turnip of tho nno«t quality iinil of the most porfcct form.

Rod or Purple Top. White, Globe Turnip-pkt.6c, V Ib. lOo, X Ib.
llic. 1 Ib. 9lc,Klbs.fl.(K), 

Karljr, Piirpl,- Top. Whit*. Flat Turnip— pkt. So. « Ib. lOc, X Ib.
Ifo, 1 Ib. 2V. J Ita. Jl.OO. 

Market Durdcner 1 * Ruta Dagm-pkt- 8c, li 'Ib. lOe. X Ib. IBc, 1 Ib.
Ac. 6 Ib*. 11.00.

AND ALL OTHER LEADING VARIETIES.
Bond for Special TURNIP 8RKD CfHCULAR and TBN FRBB 

PRBMIUM COUPONS.
naltimoro. Md.. Dec. Kth, 100$.

M«a»a». J. DOUHAHO & Sox. Baltimore, Md.— Gentlemen . 
I acknowledge with thank* the Gold PrUa which you offered for 
frowlnr the nneet shaped and largeet Turnip from your Turnip 
Beod. Tho turnip which I §ent you measured 1 foot «H Inches 
tn clreumfcronoe. 8 Inches In diameter. 4* Inches In depth, and 
welched t pounds and 1IH ounces. This went through a very 
unfavorable eeason. I can say without exception your Turnip 
need I* the best 1 hare ever frown Your* very truly,

FBID. RcxmnoAHH, Croes Ht Mk».

J. BOLGIANO & SON ,Pratt& light Sts., Baltimore
-For Merchant* sollln« Bolriano's Turnip we have something Special. Write us about It-

WE: ARE i
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BU3INE33-

* PRACTICAL;
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry'

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
; 8ALI8BDBY, r. A. ORIBR * MN. MAltYLAND.

—Tbe ladies of the M. P. Ohnroh of 
Hebron will serve ioe cream in the 
ohnroh yard every Saturday evening 
if the weather it favorable. Proceeds 
for benefit of the ohnroh.

—Ulman Sons 5th Anniversary sale 
started Thursday morning, July 6th 
and will close Saturday night. July, 
14th during which time a liberal ten 
per cent will be allowed on all goods.

—WANTED.—Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for firm of 
•360,000 capital. Salary 11,072 per 
year, payable weekly. Expenses ad 
vanced. Address, OEO. O. GLOWS,
Salisbury, lid.

*
—Mrs. Dean Perdue was operated 

on at Peninsula Hospital yesterday 
morning for appendicitis. At last 
report she was doing nicely. Dr. 
Hearn of Baltimore performed the op 
eration.

—Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and Mrs. 
B. E. Jackson. Jr., returned fiom At 
lantic Oity on Monday last Mrs. 
Jackson is the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Alan F. Benjamin.

—Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine. Mrs. O. 
E. Harper and Miss Edna Adkins left 
Salisbury Monday for Ohinooteagne 
Island, Va. They are stopping with 
Mrs. J. D. Whealton.

—Miss , Nancy Ayres, of Golden 
Quarters, near Berlin, Miss Helen 
Dirickson, of Berlin, and Miss Myra
Waller of the Maples, near Salisbury, 
were guests of Miss Ora Disharoon on 
the Fourth.

—The Palm Garden will open a new 
fountain about a mile down tne Wi* 
oomioo River in a few days to furnish 
refreshments to launch and sailing 
parties and pleasure seekers.

—The pall bearers at the funeral of 
Charles Sudler in Somerset were J. 
MoF. Diok. Mr. Harvey Morris Sam 
uel Sndler, Herman Oonn, Howard 
and Albert Sndler of Fairmonnt

IMIIMMIMII

NO JUGGLING WITH 
PRICES HERE,

—LOST—A heart shaped gold lock 
et with chain Thursday afternoon, 
June SI, Salisbury. Initials, L T. on 
locket. Reward if returned to Ad 
vertiser office.

—Quite a number of our Salisbury 
boys and «rirU were entertained at a 
sand partv on the Fourth of July at 
the Atlantic Hotel at Oqean Olty by 
a number of their Baltimore friends.

—Mr. Harry F. Roberts has resign 
ed his position aa agent for the B. O. 
& A. R. R., and left Thursday night 
to accept a position at Flushing, N. 
T., with the Long Island R. R Co. 
His many friends wish him success.

—8t Peter's P. B. Ohuroh will have 
its annual excursion to Ocean Oity 
on Tuesday, July 10. Ample aooom- 
m odations for all. A special oar with 
man attendant will1 be provided for 
baskets. Everybody invited.

—LOST.—Thursday afternoon, June 
89th, between 6 and 7 o'clock a small 
K. A. frateinity pin with a black 
enamel centre surrounded by dia 
monds and opals. Reward if return 
ed to the Advertiser office at once.

—Tony Tank Tribe Improved Order 
of Red Men will hold a picnic in Mor 
ris Grove. Frnitland on Thursday af 
ternoon. July 18. Lnnrh baskets will 
be on sale also odnieotionaries, ice 
nream, etc., The public is oordlally 
invited.

—Mr. John E. Oaupbell .and Miss 
Lilly May Brattan, both of Salisbury, 
were married in the presence of a 
large number of Irlends at the home 
of the groom's brother, on Tilghman 
Street last Sunday afternoon by ROT. 
W. S. Phillips. ,

—J. A. Jones & Oo., real estate 
brokers have purchased a pair of flue 
driving horses for their business and 
have moved fron room five in fbo 
Masonic Temple to the office occupied 
by 8. R. Donglass corner Division and 
Water Street*.

—School official* of • Anne Arnndel, 
Prince George's and St. Mary's coun 
ties are arranging fos a joint teach 
ers Institute vto be held at College 
Park. Md., beginning Angmt 17 and 
to continue for two weak*. Th(s plan 
was adopted by Worcester, Wioomioo 
ang BQ*BM**I oovnUef tasf yaw and

—Mr. Joseph L. Bailey, attorney 
named in the mortgage, sold at public 
auction at the Court House. Saturday, 
a tract of land tn Trappe District, on 
which Dr. J. L T. Long held a mort 
gage, containing 16 acres of land, for 
the sntn of two thousand dollars. The 
property was purchased by Dr. J. I. 
T. Long.

y-The resignation of Mr. Gordon 
Humphreys Hooper was received at 
Superintendent Benjamin's office last 
week. Mr. Hooper has been oar ac 
countant and paymaster (or the road 
for a number of years. . He intends to 
locate at Los Anceles, Oal., but noth 
ing definite has been learned as yet

—Mr. Herbert O. Fooks, who gradT 
uated at St John's Oollege this year 
was given a very handsome gold 
watch by his brother for reciting the 
Constitution of the United States with 
all the Amendments. His father, Mr. 
Q. W. Fooks gave him a gold chain. 
Mr. Fooks has taken a position at the 
Plimbimmon Hotel, Ocean Oity, for 
the summer.

—Messrs. F. H. Dryden & Uo^ real 
estate brokers of Pooomoke Olty. have 
sold tbe "Sloan Farm," located on 
the south side of the countv mad 
leading from Westover to Green Hill, 
and about a mile from Westover to 
Green Hill, and about a mile from 
Westover, to Mr. E. B. Fulhnwider, 
of New Mexico, for the sun of 96,000. 
Tbe farm contains 114 acres.

—Miss Letitia Houston entertained 
the following party aboard the Hol 
land Thursday evening: Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Williams, Misses Dora Toadvine. 
Elisabeth Wailes, Agnes Reigart, 
Mary Lee White, Katie Todd and Le- 
titta Houston, Messrs. O. F. Holland. 
8. R. Douglass, Walter O. Humphreys, 
J. Cleveland White, F. L. Wailes, A. 
D. Toadvine and Mark Cooper.

-J. A. Jones A Oo., report the fol 
lowing sales of real estate; Henry V. 
Gregory, 10 acres known as Affria 
Fooks property. ; »4,900; W. P. Strnnk. 
160 acres near Hebron, 13,000; Alfred 
Fosgata, Lizsie E. Xiohardton, 88 
acres, located near bebron 13,000; 
Oleve Hearn the Serman property 
11,760: Dr. Palmer of North Carolina, 
the old Dulany property, 98,000; large 
tract of timber in Florida, $10,000.

*»»••»•»••»••••»•••••••••••••••••••••«)»•••«)«)••••«)•

A store that had two prices is worse 
than a store that does a big credit busi- 

| ness, and a store that does a oredit busi 
ness is as bad as a store that charges 
twice what an article is worth. We do 
neither. ONE PRICE RULES HERE, 
and all are treated alike.

Summer Furnishings—Ready Opportunities
will please you this year. Suitings are 
cool and comfortable. The styles here 
are becoming and fashionable, and good 
money goes a long way toward making a 
handsome appearance when spent with 
us. Our selections should please you. We 
bought them for that purpose.

If you art not a customer, see if you 
you cannot save by becoming one. Our 
clothing is made better, and therefore fits 
better, than any we have seen in Salis 
bury, at any price.

Men's Imported Madras Shirts, regular one- 
dollar values .................................... 59c

Men's 50c Belts at...... .,. 25c
Men's $3 Straw Hats for $2.00 
Four-ply Linen Collars, with five-ply linen 

edges, in i quarter sizes; aU the latest
shapes.................................. .....2 for 25c

Men's separate Trousers, special; from $2 to $6
Men's $1 Underwear, white, blue, pink and

tan; per pair................................. .. 85c

_W ANTED

5000 Strawberry Pickers
DICKERSON & mm m STORE

where yon oan pick a pair of shoes that look right,
feel right, and last bat not least,   N   

the price is right. _... . - -^

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps. 
Ladies' White Canvas Ties. 

. Ladies'White Canvas Oxfords. 
Patent Leather Pumps, Ties and Oxfords.—— 
Gun Metal Pumps, Ties and Oxfords. 
Children's Patent Leather Oxfords and Ties. 
Children's Gun Metal Oxfords. 
Children's White Canvas Oxfords and Ties. 
Men's Patent Leather Shoes. 
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords. ; 
Men's White Canvas Oxfords. .- 
Men's Tan Shoes and Oxfords. j*

» ':'f

WANT TO SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING.

Dickerson & White,
Swowwri to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

^ Main Street, Safofaury, Md.

—Since the public schools of Mont 
gomery county closed several weeks 
ago, Dan Cupid has played havoc in 
the ranks of the teachers. No less 
than *ix have tendered their resigna 
tions to embark on the matrimonial 
sea and it is stated that several more 
will do likewise before many days. 
However the School Board says the 
supply is equal to the demand and 
that all vacancies will be filled by the 
time the next term begins.

Nock Brothers
The Busy Corner, 
Main A Dock Streets, rrmoTLv OMI pmoc Salisbury, Md.

• I M M I MM • M IM

Do your eyes Or Read flcl*
/•W^fl*4«r*^^^^r^a£^^C«^0^^O^^>O»Cfc£»a9»&CtJ&SgsSSSSiSggsggggSSSSSsga

The trouble li almoit always caoMd 
br (leftecUT* <7«*l«ht. Always consult 
an I;* S*«alslM "ben yoarryestlreaod 
you cannot continue tor any length of 
Urn* to regard (mall objeeta, When 
the *7*e amart or w»i»r. when tbe *»*/• 
lid* (M Inflamed often; or, when jnm 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
ple* or forehead, / eorraji mtt tf

HAROLD N. men,
«.. tlHiliii.lss.P.O. Box "F," in

Q0k»fcowr*ta.M.*» •_]».«. frugal •»• 
appoealmma mat* 6* •*•«• A*, 8K.

tee* tor "TIM If* sue Its Cm." HeJM Free.

I

Mother's Ear
•num.

«• rum 
THAT

m mmrtu sirwraarM' /u>o «KXMW«MM«»r mo nmo*mm*mr rom 
rum MCVU.TM Of morn 
CHILD.

Scad lor
SCOTT ft BOWNE, ChwitaU, 
ij P«rl Si™*. N*w Ye*. 

foc.udli.aoi

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect Hay 87, 1906. 
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

Pur Wllinlnftun. Baltimore, Washington, 
Philadelphia and Now York, 12.HS, 7J8 A. M., 
l.M, 8.07 I'. M. week-day*; Sunday*, 1S.SS A.M.

For Ope Charles, Old Pol ill Comfort, Nor 
folk, CorUraoulh.aud principal tntermt«ltata 
station*. H.OI (7JU Cape Ch*rle* only) A. M., 
I.M r\ M. week-day*; Huoday., S.01 A. M.

For 1'ooomoke and way nation*. 1IJM A. 
M. and 7.UO P. M. weak-day*.
W. W* ATTERBUHY. OEO. W. DGYP, 

Uen'l Manatvr. U. P. A.
J. B WOOD. • 

Paa**r Traffic Manager.

Palace Stables,
HOTOM alwajri on aala ai_ _ ~ _ 

Harta* boarded by th« day, wa«k, tuonlii

The Busy 
Stables.

aala a»d
___ -.__._ _dajr, w»«k, munlfe or 
yaar. l^«bwilatUnUon|lvaalo««anUilnc 

Bodsranmi ajwmyilm the
.

[•ft In oar car*. Oood 
•table. 4V-Travel*ra aoo.T* 16 any p*rl*•

1

Ii

Lacy Thoroughgood and James 
Thoroughgood Sell More Collars 
Than Every Store In Salisbury 
Put Together. •* «* <* «*

i

R.B.MIBU
0m

I §
We carry constantly in stock never less than one thousand 

dollars' worth of Linen Collars. We handle the Arrow brand 
exclusively. These collars are four-ply liuou, back and front. 
We hikve every hi ight in turn-down, and every style. We have 
piccadilly, four heights. We have every popular collar that 
they make. They sell for $1.60 a dozen, two for 25 cents, one 
for 15 cents. No matter what kind of a collar you want, %we 
have it. No nuttter what size you want, we have it We are 
the largedt retailers of linen collars on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. is9*We are the exclusive  gtntl for Monarch. Bhirta 
as well as Arrow brand Collar*, ^-' , '• > V* * ' ' * '"" u ' ::

i
I

James Thoroughgood.

A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY
is offered the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity to save money on their sum 
mer purchases by coming to our store. 
We have put the knife in 0ur summer 
goods and slaughtered the prices with 
out regard to cost. We name a few of 
the many items:

25, 30 and 35c Lawns..........go at 19o
20 and 25c " .......... " 18c
15 and 18c " .......... " 12ic
124 and 15o " .......... " 9c
10c' " .........." 7c
6c " ........... " 5c
5o ' " .........'.'.' 4c

25c Turkish Towels .......... " 19c
50c Men's Black Lace Hose.... " 25c

12Jc Percale, 36 inches wide.... " lOc
t , . '

This is a great opportunity for buy 
ers, and those who come first will get 
first choice.' Oome early.

•

OUR STORE CLOSES AT 6 ?. M. EXCEPT ON SATUMATS.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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ORDER NISI.
Je*M D. Price. Treasurer of Wloom-

icoOonuty and Slat* of Maryland,
l»id Collator of State and Conntv

1 Taxes for said Wlcomioo County,
Ex Part*.

No. 9 Petitions. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomioo County atid State 
of Maryland. March'Term. 190A.

WHEREAS, a certain Jesso D.
Price, Treasurer of \Vioomioo County,
In the State of Maryland, and Colloc-

t tor of State and County Taxes for said
; Wicomioo Oonnty. has' reported to the
' Circuit Court for laid Wicomioo
, County, sales of certain properties Hit-
V- nated in said Wiooinico County to
;  satisfy and pay said State and County
4 Taxes for the year 1903, due, in arrears
*£ end unpaid, made by him as follows: 
Jj. I. All that piece or parcel of 
jNk'KHMAd, totruther with improvements
* thereon, situated in Sharptown Eleo- 
|, tion District, about one mile easterly
 it,; of the county road leading from 
;# Sneathen Methodist Protestant Church 
< ' to RiTArton, known a* part of '' Tay-
   lor'g Addition," containing one acre
5 of land, more' or lens, assessed in the 
1 said year 1903 to Jefferson Hnbbard. 
«'. Klmer H. Walton, purchaser.

2. All that piece or parcel of 
jgronnd, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Nanticoke Elec 
tion District, known as a part of the 
"Berkley Land," containing one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in tne 
said year 1903 to Scott Nutier. Elmer 
H. Walton, purchaser.

8. All that piece or parcel of 
wound, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Plttsburg Elec 
tion District, on the Delaware Lino, 
containing one hundred and ninety 
flre acres of land, more or less, as 
sessed in the said year 1908 to J. 
Thomas Hall. Elmer H Walton, pur 
chaser.

i. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Parson's Elec 
tion District on the road leading from 
Kelson* Methodist Episcopal Church 
to Delmar, containing one hundred 
 ad fifteen acres of land, more or 
less, assessed in the said year 1908 to 
Harriet E. PennewelL Elmer H. Wal 
ton, jpnrcbaser.

AND WHEREAS, the said Jesse D. 
Price, Treasurer as aforesaid, ant 
Collector as aforesaid, has reported 
all of the aforesaid sales, together 
With the proceedings had in relation 
thereto, to this Court; and whereas, 
upon the report, it appears that the 
provisions of law in relation thereto 
hare been complied with.

NOW THEREFORE, it is ordered 
this 96th day of Jnne in the year nine 
teen hundred and six, by the Cir 
cuit Court for said Wicomioo Oonnty, 
that the said sales of the said proper 
ties mentioned in these proceedings. 
and the distribution of the fnnds in 
his hands arising from said sales, 
made and reported by the said Jesse 
D. Price, Treasurer as aforesaid, and 
Collector of State and Oonnty Taxes 
for said Wioomico County, authorized 
by law to make said s*les, be ratified 
and confirmed unless canbe to the con- 

thereof be shown on or before 
1st day of September next; pro 

led a copy of this order, warning 
all persons interested in said real es 
tat« to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 15th day of August 
next, to show cans*, if any they have, 
Why said sales should not be ratified 
and confirmed, be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper published in said 
Wioomico County four successive 
weqks before the 1st day of August 
next.

The report states the amount ol 
 ales to be eighty six dollars |86,00. 

OHA8. P. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Teat:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

The Outdoor Girl.
The fashion of outdoor life for 

girls BH well as for boys has Imd 
many beneficial remilts, says Har 
per's Bn7.nr. The better health and 
better spirits of our young women, 
tN4>lr lean conventional and more 
wholesome nttltilde toward the 
\onnR men, are all pleasant to note; 
but sometimes an onlooker Is led to 
wonder If the change In wholly for 
the better. One mUses the gentle 
ness, respect and reverence that are 
naturally looked for In well-brought- 
up xoung womanhood, and which 
lined to be combined so admirably 
wltn no mean Intellectual ability In 
ho plrlB of the last generation. One 

ceased long uijo to expect of them 
what used to be called "manners." 
But are the essentials also lacking, 
md. If they are. where lies the 
blame? The Bteel-engrnvlng lady la 
not totbe failed back, but the gentle 
woman cannot ho allowed to pass. 
She may play tennis and,-golf base 
ball If she likes. She may ride, row 
on>l snll. biit-.genlle should she be 
when the sport Is over gracious In 
ii-r own home, respectful to her su- 
lerlois, whether In age or In wis 

dom, and reverent before the sacred 
things of life.

How to lie Well Drowted.
The Frenchwoman would tell her 

English sister, If the question were 
asked her. that one reason why the 
Parisian as a rule looks better 
dressed than other women Is be 
cause she patronize* the dyer and 
olenner more frequently. In Parrs 
atone there are upward of three 
thousand cleaning establishments, 
for the careful Frenchwoman does 
not wear a nice blouse or dress till 
It Is dirty and draggled looking, but 
directly It shows any lack of fresh 
ness she packs It off to the cleaner's 
to have It restored to Its original 
condition. Thus the garment does at 
least nix times the smart service that 
It might If owned by the average 
Englishwoman, and she can afford 
when she re'placog it to buy some 
thing really good and well made.

COOKING WITH OUVH Oil*.

Said to Contain Nutritive Qualities
and Render Food Digestible. 

Two tablespoonfuls of absolutely 
pure olive oil. It Is said, contain more 
available nourishment tha a pound 
of beef. Unfortunately the use of 
ottre oil has not as yet been very 
greatly developed by American 
housekeepers, although Its value M 
an article of food Is fully appreciated 
by the people of southern Burcpe. 
Food fried in olive oil has a delic 
ious crtspness, and not only laoks the 
quality of making the food Indiges 
tible but adds much to the food vaJue 
of all articles fried In it The beat 
grade of olive oil Is not greasy. Over 
ripe olives make greasy Oil, and It Is 
a fault that Is generally found with 
the medium grades. If there Is even 
the slightest hint of a musty odor 
about olive oil It means that It was 
made (torn olives that were allowed

I to remain after picking until they be-
I came moldy and fermented.

The better grades of the oil arc 
made by machinery, much of It be 
ing made right In the olive groves, 
where the olives are picked and 
crushed on the same day. The ma 
chinery Is kept scrupulously clean, 
and It Is this attention to small mat 
ters that 'makes the difference In the 
grades of oil. Even though the best 
oil Is considerably more exepnslve, it 
Is well worth the difference In the 
price, and the cheaper grades should 
never be considered In providing for 
one's table.

Squibs About Women.
Deaf mutes are the only women 

that ever go without saying.
The average woman don't want a 

vote If she can get a voter.
The woman who hesitates Isn't al 

ways slow, but she stutters.
The less you say about woman 

keeping a secret the better.
T'le wo:nun who Is proud of her 

final! Tect v.t,;kn on her pride.
A wov.irn never Muds experience 

for sal 3 on  ' bargain counter.
A wor mi never weeps more bit 

terly trr.ii »'...  ! " weens for spite.

want-

A King's yu«r Habit.
Kings have curious habits.

Carles has a mania of never
Ing to (*.ria,k twice from the
 rluss J ?t u's soon as his lips have
 .ouclirl H glass Ailed with any llqnld,
•.rn <  h? hn.s only taken a few drops 
u: U he no longer touches that glass; 
another must be given to him. While 
in the palace of th* French Minister 
of t!:c Interior on the Quay d'Orsay, 
those who were waiters specially cho-
  -c to serve the King were constantly 
on the qul vlve to take away a glass 
out of which the King had drunk,
2nd to retlUcn It with annth

Avers Pills Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. " " " "J.O. AT»rCo., 

Low.ll, MM.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
tbeantifnlbr.wnorrichblack?UsC PUUMHUnRIH 0 UIL

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other meant 

bird failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Eline and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of 
3ohns Hopkins Hospital, the greatest hospital In the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Percelle, 
of Salem, Va., and D. H. Olmstead, the Norfolk, Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other 
remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point N. C.,

of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured W. R. 
Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed. 
There Is a reason why It cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of medi 
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out 
of the blood, It operates by purely natural methods, does not Injure the 
most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

Almost • Miracle In Thto Case.
Dillon. S. C.. Aut. 48. 

"GenYferooiT:-in^ September. UM. I took rbeu-
Bobbltt Chemical Compaq

Gentlemen :-ln S«ptemL  , .  .___ 
matlim In s very bad form (Inflammatory). In a

Vitality of Scarlet Fever. 
In a farmhouse In one of the New 

England States a case of scarlet fev 
er unexpectedly developed not lone 
ago. On seeking for Its origin, the 
physician found that some old cot 
ton quilts, laid away In the garret 
for years, had recently been taken 
down and aired and put to use by the 
family. These bedcoverlngs, It was 
remembered, had been put away af- 
er a siege of this disease. This Is 
nly one of many Instances that 
ou Id be related to show how long 
he Infectious agent retains Its vl- 
allty and how common a thing It Is 
or scarlet fever to be deselmlnated 

bedding and other objects. These 
quilts should have been burned as 
soon as the first psttents had recov- 
ired.

The children of a certain physician 
were one day allowed to unlock an 
antique secretary that had not been 
opened for years. In It they found 
tresses of hair that had been cut 
'r«m the heads of children who had 
died twenty years before of scarlet 
'ever. In a few days they were both 
stricken with this dread disease. The 
eare with which this disease Is des- 
seailnnted Is appalling. It has been 
known to be spread to a neighboring 
bouse simply from the airing of bed 
clotting In R window. Infected bed 
clothing should nover be washed 
with any other. The disease has been 
transmitted In this way. A. bouquet 
of flowers that was sent from a scar 
let fever room to a hospital carried 
the disease.   Emma G. Walker, In 
Good Housekeeping.

month sf ter the disease started I had to rive up 
mr work snd co to bod It continued to erow 
worse until mr arm* and hinds were badly 
drawn, so much so that I could not use them. 
My lets were drawn back till my feet touched 
my hips. I was as helpleii ai a baby for nearly 
11 months The mntclei of my arms and lers 
were hard and shriveled up. I suffered death 
man» times over. Was treated by six different 
physicians In McColl. Dillon and Marion, but 
none of them could do me any good, until Dr. J, 
P. Ewlnc. of Dillon. came to see me. He told 
Cf.'i0 «7"°ur RHEUMACIDE. He cot me one 
bottle of the medlcln: and I beean to take It 
and before the first buttle was used up I betan 
to set better J used 5X bottles and was conv 
pUtely cured. That was years aeo and my 
health has been excellent ever since. Have 
had no symptoms of rheumatism. Will say 
further.that Ibezan to walk In about six days 
s' er I began to take RHEUMACIDE with the 
Bid of crutches: In about three months aftefl 
hewn to take It I could walk a« »ood as any 
body, and went back to work a^aln.

Yours trulj. JAMES WILKES

Rates at SE 
Rate* at Ai

CURES

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely v«««tabl« remedy that (oca right to tha seat of th« dlaaasa and 

cures by removing tha cauaa. Your drutfflst aal!« and racommanda Rhaumaclda. 
Sampla bottle and booklet traa If you aand five oanta for poatag* to

BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietor,, Baltimore.

Rheumatism. 
Sciatica. 
Lumbago, 
Rheumatic O«Of. 
Indlfeatlon. ' 
Constipation. 
Liver Trouble, 
Kidney Troubl*. 
LaOrippe, 

All Blood 
Diseases.

The

nrrt en. or Daouoinsoa a. r. auxt oo, utsii,». a.

^B[

Utrtcrtb*
NEW MAN-
AOBMENT

ol the

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

%
Wlcoaalco
Street Dear

Camdra
Avenue

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations

for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
Phone <M.

How to Get Fat.
i Absolute freedom from cnre and 
anxiety. At least ten hours' sleep out 
of every twenty-four. In addition to 
this naps during thn day If possible. 
This sleep must always be natural. 
Nothing Is so bad for the appearance 
and 'general health as sleep Induced 
by anodynes or narcotics In any form. 
The diet should be liberal and 
should consist largely of food con 
taining starch and augar; potatoes, 
fresh, sweet, butter, milk, 
fruits, cooked and served 
gar, all vegetables containing grtuch 
and sugar, luch at corn, sweet pota 
toes, beans, pen*, foods of the maca 
roni and Ipaghettl kinds, fish and 
oynters, Ice creams, desserts, without 
pastry, plenty of outdoor life, and a 
moderate amount of exercise. I do 
not believe any one can gain flesh If 
there la any Internal disease, cer 
tainly not If there Is any tendency to 
dyspepsia or liver trouble, says Mod 
ern Women. When the patient Is 
plump In one part of the body and 
falls In another a gymnastic course Is 
advised. The patient who wishes to 
gain flesh can never do so If she wor 
ries. Is harassed, or permits her 
nerves to get the better of her.

Sour
Heartburn,
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stomaoh,
Fsjlitty, Trembling Sensations

Bafor* Eating, 
Spitting Up Your Food, - 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spots and Flashas Bator*

Eysa. 
DIulnaM.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

IP IT IS YOU ARE ONLY ONE among the many thousands of etbsrs whose life nss tmome a burdsa 
from the tortures of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You bare doubtless tried many remedies and so- 
called aures without result, sod are beginning to think that your ease is hopalMS,

YOU ARE MISTAKEN. Bolentiits and physician! are never at rest and are constantly delvlnf into 
nature to discover remedies for the cure of human ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Barney's Compound
It is not so Artificial Digeatant that only causes your food to dnoay In tbs stomaohi but it is a medicine 

that tone* up the stomach and enables it to do its work as nature Intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.

th«

I *OLII AMU RKCOMMCNDBD

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, &c. Theee are or the Tery 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Qear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give us 
a call. ___

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Harytend. (

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

AND SEVEN BUDES-
Free Trial for I Week!

Write us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 
send ua the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to lasfrone year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold ri^ht. You lake no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references .............. ADDBESS ,

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

BASKET PLANT
well equipped, situated in extensive 
fruit growing section plenty of 
timber for sale. Will sell whofc in 
terest or part interest to the right 
mm,. Notify

S. Q. JOHNSON, , 
Salisbury, Md. 
 Or-

SIMHINS rtFG. CO, 
FarmingtOD, Del.

Or

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

F>. O. BOX 270.

ir*•

ttt M **«****•****+*********»*****»**»« I Ml 11 M i

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury snd elsewhere with a good

q°*HtJOf PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cresm and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP MEETINGS, snd all outdoor aflairn, etc., send for the Eleey Ice-Cream. 

Person* desiring to order by telephone will please call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

LAKE STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

If Vou W*nt tr-i« B*e»t F»«turns», S Your

RP.ELZEY,
»MMIt

LEM1WERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR
A now department 

enabling quick deliv- 

4v" .'.  . .   " ery, and at prices that 

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 

All the "kinks" of custom-piade excellence em 

bodied in every suit. ,-L irlj. -, . , ^-! 
Prices range from $16,QQ upward.; .; ij,,

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Told By the Faro.
Fnccs have an Influence that words 

can nover have. The eyes, the brow, 
the lines of the whole visage, speak 
out an the tongue can never apeak. 
The face IB not merely physical, II 

Inevitably as the Inner man 
Hard thoughts, evil de- 

slrea, Bolfluh ambltlonH. show through 
the countenance as In no other way, 
says Woman's Life. And the Influ 
ence of thoHC Inner thoughts and pur 
poses of oura IH\ felt by those who 
merely look at im. It Is not enough 
that we should have a care about 
words and deeds as Influencing oth 
ers; the very countenance Itself, 
lighted from within, should speak 
forth a clean, wholesome message to 
all who look us In the eyes.

Nowltlrs In Veils. 
Many bhaded or "radium" veils 

 r» worn. The effect In most cases, 
Mys the Dally Telegraph, Is extraor 
dinarily becoming, but the wls« 
woman will be very careful In the se 
lection of colorings, and will bear In 
mind that many of the soft draper 
ies thst look well round the hat and 
head do not look well over the (ace. 
For Instance, the red-pink effects and 
cold blue tones are quite unbecoming 
when worn over the face, whereas In 
most cases black, brown and dark 
blue enhance the beauty -of a good 
complexion. As a rule, I think a face 
seen through a red, pale blue or 
mauve veil looks Us worst, and y«t 
these are very favorite shades.

CauM «T Druntannsto. 
It la alleged as a chief reason Tor 

I the excessive drinking Indulged In t>r 
our countrymen that life Is monoto> 

I noub, and men drjnk to obtain exclt* 
I ment. Doubtless there Is touch In this 

reason. It does not apply to all esses, 
but It does to many. But that very 

a^ng for «r.cK»tn,«nt U 'Itself a 
symptom of sovuttnlac unnatural.

Ovsrybo'dy vnderstands that an oU 
( bolter must h« treated with care, bui 

ery few understand that SJB old stool-

STRAWBERRIES
R«gr-ilr-is>uleB Rrpcll-iGCB I 

of rVlatrylatr-id to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
RROVIDEIMCE. R.

The Washington Life Ins. Co.
OF" NEVA/ YORK, INI. V.

El

0<

IT" STORE DOLLAR-STRETCHING STORE
JJ. L. STERLING, Manager

"The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and boys' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prova every wor$ of this.

............. from J3.9Q to 9.98
Jmtts . ... J .............'...-..-. -from J/.23 to J. S8

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will kell you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New York, are the makers. Prices 118 to 86

t- »«",!.', Shoes and Oxfords. .i ty- f.i;( ,j
Misses' and Children's White Canvas Shoes, half heels, the season's newest 

shaft's: all slses, trom tlve to two. .Well worth one dollar. Thty will 
be marked at......... ....................................,.........        »........ 78, 88 and 08<

MeVs«ird Women's Oxfords, guaranteed, at... ....................'............. ......... ! Ob

Women's Ribbed Vests.
Lowneo«vil«veUt4, with deep Isoe yokes, also some plaint finished with 

silk; tape in netk and  rmholer. Regular price Uio; our price.......8 an lOo

Balbriggan Underwear.
I MEN'8—All shades to s*lsqt ff/m. Bogular prices M awl 86ci onr srtoss at
1 M .....................................................ttaad Mo

COMPARE
liese rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Age 3S Ye»*»rs». Ordinary 
Life.

nniml Premium Participating.'.'.'........ $24.28
"   " Nan-Participating...... 21.59

, AJU

ID-Payment 
Lite.

$33.77

20-Year 
Endowment..

$46.03 
43.51 J. D.

IE YOU INTERESTED ?

INSLEY BROTHERS,
810-811 Continental 7V««( 
Building, Baltimore), Md.

106 South DivMon Street,. 
Salisbury, Md.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

lot WUdum turn your itopi to our large and choice aaaovtment of 
everything- and anything to woar. We have been to the wholesale 
markoU ni)0 uullixl the beat,and are now ihowluy twautlful modela 
of latoat itylva. abadue and oomblnatlonf In .•:.v •' °-;-;; / •••.>"•' •

Ladles* Suits, Skirts and Waists,
st prices Uat will tempt the mosCeoonoal^afnons, Our line of

  V:;,-fv   •:$>?:".'.•(<•';;:•'•}.. 
Men's Clothing and Furnishings

U«M|ually worth while tt-olnir. It nmurmoe* all that la beat In right 
  thtnga to wear, with very loweat urloea. A oall wHl convince you 

that we can please your wtte, huaband, iweetheart, aolf snd pooket- 
book.

W. W. LARMORE ft 00.,'
WHITE HAVEN, MO.

Oots
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CEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 1906-Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go

The Xtlciritic
Glcndalc Roicl

Near the depot, on Wlcojnico street 
Open all tho year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling guests given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

«.• V-..
1 •>•'

HOTELS
OCEAN CITY. _ _ •_.., .MARYLAND.

"•*'•'
; '? ' 

Vj

\

i .-^ TMEO. l_. RAOE.

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK-HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE-ORCHE8- 
TRA-CAFA—ELEVATOR—'PHONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID 

; SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING
CRABBING-GUNNING-FISHIFG 

> . . 
; ' . . . MATSr», S>3.OO S»BEK DAV.

•Rates at SEASIDE............................................. 1° .00 to $12.00 per week.
Rates at ATLANTIC................................................$12.00 snd up per week.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. BALTIMORE Avx. 
MKAB ATLANTIC HOTEL.

filendale Reslanrant
Oome here for a good ra«el. Ham»ndK<«a, 

Oyatera, Btcak, Oraha, Flub. Ac, aenrrd aajroc 
order, olibt and day. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
PREPARED. Oonvenlent .to all and Jnat 
acroee from new B.. C. * A. Depot.

J.J. RAYME.

The
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares srom depot Remodeled anc 
ntwly equipped. Ocean front. De 
lightful rooms. Home comforts.

MRS. O. R. BA88ETT, Prop' trees.

Lunch Room and Ice Cream

MRS. H. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS am 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Con fee 
tioneries Special in fine Laces an 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summe 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

  JOSEHP SCHAEFER,——  

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer

D!

NATURE'S WARNING.

Hambliti's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallpry to Pootofflce. Fin 

Tintypes and Photographs, of the beg 
that cat) be made. Tintype* and Plati 
num Photoa a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the b< ach. MR. & MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Ph ^ 
tographers.

SafcUry People Must Recognize And 
,/.- _ . Hoed It.
Kidney ilia oome quietly—mysteri- 

nsly.
But nature always warns yon.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney 

'ills,
To ward off Bright'g disease or 

labeled.
Doan'g have done 'great work in 

alisbury.
E. Sampson Trnltt, farmer and 

wner of fertilizer factory, residing 
n East Church Street extension says;
My first experience with kidney 

jomplaint was felt a year ago last 
Tebrn&ry. It commenced with paing 
n my left side and worked around to 
he small of my back. The pain wag 

quite severe for a day or to and after 
that trouble from the kidney secre 
tions existed for which I used many 
well known remedies. It is true I 
received some relief bnt the last of 
them I used was Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They checked the trouble to a irreat 
extent I believe them to be all that 
is claimed for them.''

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
oenta. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
N . Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

In these days of increasing use of 
concrete for building purposes, it is 
interrating to recall the fact that the 
Patheo, in Rome, about 2.060 years 
old, in covered by a dome over 13 feet 
in diameter, which is cant in concrete 
in one solid mass.

TIME.
As the evening shadows gather, 

ladle time I know,Then 'tis GUI 
When my baby, dressed fur dreamland,

Comet a romping to me so; 
Comes and begs of me to hold him

On my knees and "rock-a-bye," 
Ag the purpling son sinks lower

In the gleaming western sky.
And he cuddles to me nearer,

As the Hreliglit'softly glows, 
And across the rinsky portals

Ghostly flickering shadows throws; 
And two dimpled arms about me

Are clasped tighter for a kiss  
Ah, was richer, rarer necklace

Placed about* one's neck than this?

And I clasp and hold him closer, 
Liittle tousled bead nf gold,

An lie teas dad for a "tory" 
Which a hundred times I've told ;

Begs to have me "tell it over"  
Of the quaint Red Riding Hood,

Or tbe bears that happy family
Living in the deep, dark wood.

Soon tbe drooping, drooping lashes
Cover up two eyes of brown, 

And the ton sled head so golden
On my breast Rinks lower down; 

Lower vet, till deep in slumber,
Cuddled close to me he lies, 

With the glory of the sunset.
In his sleeping, dreaming eyes.

In his eyes, in whose rare luster 
Shines the beauty of the dawn. 

Till I know that into Dreamland 
My wee golden head lias gone. 

Ah, the sweetness of the pleasure,
Making life one golden rhvme, 

With a dimpled babe to fondle 
When it cometh onddle time I

. Los Angeles' Times.'
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as again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Scha-fer 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do yonr baking satisfac 
torily, and'tieliver your orders promytly. Leave yonr orders with me.

Ice Cream and Lunches Served
x.

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

QUALITY AND REFRESHMENT IN 
EACH PLATE AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

IT
Conner's Restaurant

GEORGE B. CONNER, Proprietor.

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
eerve you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 

,!*re extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Oar 
"famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard aa usual. Special BOc Dinner, consisting of choice of two Heats, 
Fish, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 

tons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Croppers Bath House
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge.
O. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

Are You Fond of Poison ? 
Are You Fond ot Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that tbe

Cream

Bons.

r'y, Md.*

I. CO,
jn. Del.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

yon ate eating is made of pore, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
your ice cream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Women Who Wear Well.
It is astonixhing how groat a change 

a few years of married life will make 
in the appearance and dispoHition of. 
many women. The freshness, th'<^ 
cltarm. the brilliance vanish like the 
>loom from a peauh, which is rudely 
landled. Tho matron is only a dim 
haflow, a faint echo of the oharmlnir 

maiden. There are two reasons for 
.his change, ignorance and neglect. 
Tew young women appreciate the 
hock to the system through the 

change which comes with marriage, 
rfany neglect to deal with tho nnplms- 
ant dntics which arn often consequent 
on marriage and motherhood, not un 
derstanding that this secret. drain is 
robbing tbe cheek of its freshness and 
he form of its fairness. As surely as 
he general health suffers when there 
s derangement of the health of the 

delicate womanly organs, so surely 
when these organs are established in 
lealth the face and form at once wit 

ness to the fact in renewed comeli 
ness. Half a million women and 
more have found health and happi 
ness in the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor 
ite Prescription. It makes weak wo 
men strong and sick women welL

Bowling Alleys,
IN THI

BILLIARD AND POOL BOOM,

C ATL.A.IN4TIO OAJ UNO.

TO.

are open to all, morning and evening. Modem 
returns for bowling balls. Prices for high scores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement.

EUGENE ADKINS, rianager.

orabk

O-Ycer 
lowmcnt..

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD
.WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 

100M8 ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
,'IEW FROM EACH.

ales From $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.

FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 
BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

r ,

-A\

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSON

at

V8 
>NJ

PLEASANT
Ocean City. M4.

AW open. Sun parlor; ocean front; 
lent table. MRH. A. L. BOYD, 

rly of the Elmbursb

tbe Bclmoni
Ooean Ctar. Md. Cool and Delightful 

50 IMS from theOoeaa. Ban! 
iMng. Ratas Seasonable. Qlad 

MRS. L. B. HEABNE.

The Ridcau
Directly on front All modern 

improvements: gas, bathi, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches on the 
beach. __

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Bagjjsge transferred to any point 

on the beach.

"A Humble Confession."
SerenJ years axo, in a Western 

town, a yoany lawyer, a member of a 
large obnron, (rot drunk. The breth 
ren said he most confess. He demnrr 
ed. He knew the members to be good 
people, bnt that they Had their little 
faults, snoh as driTinp sharp bar 
gains, screwing the laborer down to 
low wages, loaning at illegal rates, 
misrepresenting articles he bad for 
sale, etc. Bnt they were good peo 
ple, and pressed the lawyer to oome 
before the ohnroh meeting and own 
up his sin of taking a glass too much, 
for they were a temperance people 
and abhorred Intempcrano*.

The sinner finally went to the con 
fession, and found a large gathering 
of brethren and sisters, whose bowec 
heads rose and whose eyes Kl'*'AQ 
with pure delight as the lawyer began 
his confession.

"I confess," be said, "that I never 
took ten per cent for money.'' On 
that confession, down went a broth 
er's head with a groat i, "I never turn 
ed a poor man from my door who 
needed food and shelter. " Down went 
another head. "I confess I never sold 
a skim milk cheese for a new one"— 
whereupon a sister shrieked for mer 
cy. "Bnt" concluded tbe sinner, "I 
have been drunk, and am very sorry 
for it. "Whereupon the meeting very 
peaceably adjourned. —Kentucky Sen 
tinel.

LEAVf YOUB ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, ^
Baltimore Avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel.

 ,,Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FBONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OOEAN CITY, MD.

MRS.F.J.DASHIELL.

The MtVernon
Under direct maMgetneBl* of Mrs. 

ShowelL Ooean view. Bxoellent ta 
ble. Bates from 17 to 910; 11.60 per 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
QCBAN CITY, MO. 

Atlantic Av*., directly on qoean front.
J. L. MASBBY.

\

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing for old chronic sores 

there is nothing HO good OH Chamber 
lain'B Salvo. While it is not (idvia 
able to heal old SOTPH entirely, they 
should be kept iu a good condition for 
which this salve is especially valu 
able. For Hale by O. L. Dickerson and 
G. hearn.

Ixmdon Laiiy'n Pictorial RayH thnt 
jnst at present a new ailment is much 
wanted. Appendicitis has become 
demode, many people recovering 
from it without being operated on by 
Sir Frederick Treves.

JL\fegetable Preparation, for As- 
slmflating the Food andlkgula 
ting the Stomachs andDovrels of

Promotes Digpslion.CheerfuV- 
neasandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphinc nor>(ii\eral. 
MOT HARC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
on, Sour Stonwch,Diarrhoea 

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
Children.

Successfully nsed by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cures Feverhhness, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over 30,COO testimonials. 
They never fail. At all Druggists, 95 
cents. Sample Free. Address Alien 
8. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

New York beats the cities of the 
world in the length of its street rail 
way tracks. If in one single track 
ts surfaoe, elevated and sn bway sys 

tem would extend in a straight line 
for 1,018 miles.

The use of (\luminum paper with 
which to wrap batter is said to pre 
serve the sweetness of the batter for 
a very long period. This ought to 
provide a good market for such paper, 
which is a practically new article of 
production.

Modest Glatas Often Carry The Most 
Cowktlofl.

When Maxim, the' famous iron in 
venter, placed his gun before a com 
mittee of judges, be stated its carry 
inn power to be much below that he 
felt sure the gnu would accomplish. 
The result of the trial was therefore a 
great surprise, instead of disappoint 
ment. It is the same with the mann 
laoturers of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They 
do not publicly boast of all this rem- 
edv will accomplish, but prefer to let 
the users make the statements. Whal 
they do claim, is that it will positive 
ly cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
the stomach and bowels and has nev 
er been known to fail. For sale by 
O. L. Diokerson and G. Hcaru.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lnoas county. f Ml

Frank J. Oheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of O. 
F. J. Oheney & Co., doing business 
in the pity of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and tliat said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case ot 
Catarrh that oannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this Oth day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886.

r,;:_A. w. OLBASON.
,v^,, Notary -Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tlje systnm. 
Send for testimonials free,

K. J. Oheney & Co., Toledo. O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents. 
Tak« Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Qneen Alesandra pon«ss»s a test 
•enrioe of 00 pleees, each plow* being 
decorated wtth a different photo- 
«raps>. whiok'so* took herself i» 
SrxMlaaA.

A botanical clock grows ou the 
Isthmus of Tehnantopeo, Mexico. In 
the morning Jho flower is white, at 
noon red, and at night blue, alterua 
tions of color being so regular that 
the time of day can be told from tho 
tint of the flower.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
''While returning from the Grand 

Army Encampment at Washington 
City, a comrade from Elgin, 111., was 
taken with cholera niorbns and wax in 
a critical condition," says Mr. J. E. 
Houghland, of Eldon. Iowa. '' I gave 
him Chamberlain's Oolio Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it sav 
ed his life. 1 have been engaged for 
ten years in immigration, work and 
conducted many parties to tbe south 
and west. I always carry this remedy 
and have used it suooe»nfnlly oil many 
occasions." Sold by O. L. Diokerson 
and G. Hearn.

In order that traffic may not be di 
verted from the railways in Man 
churia tbe Japanese, it is said, liave 
rebuilt the river bridges destroyed 
during the war. so that they are too 
low for the Chinese freight boats to 
pass under them.

Bowel Complaint to Children.
During the summer mouths children 

are subject to dlsordurs of tbe bowels 
which should receive careful attention 
as soon as the first unnatural looseness 
of the bowels appears The best mud 
iolne la use for bowel complaint is 
OhftnVbrlaln's Colic. Cholera and Dl 
arrheea Remedy as it promptly con- 
tibls any unnatural looseness of the1
sows Vor saU 

ilearn.
by O. L.

A Certain Core For Aching Feet.
Alien's Foot Ease, a powder; cores 

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen 
feet. Sample sent Free, also Sample 
of Foot Ease Sanitary Oorn Pad, a 
new invention. Address, Alien 8. 
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

At Maysville, N. Y., a monument 
has been dedicated to Judge Albion 
W. Tourgee, famed as author of num 
erous novels of the En-Klux period. 
Mrs. Tonrgee was present.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Unrdook Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow'of digestive 
juices, purifies the blood, builds you 
op- ____________

Preparations are being made to cele 
brate the five hundredth anniversary 
of the University of Lelpsio in 1B09.

Any skin itching is a tempter tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles 
ec»ema—any skin itching At all drug 
stores.

"I have been somewhat costive, bnt 
Doan's Regnlets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regulate 
the bowels perfectly. "—George' B. 
E ran tie, 800 Walnut Avenue, Altoona, 
Pa.

A specific for pain—Dr. Thomas 1 
Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household rem 
edy in America for 95 yuan.

—WANTED—Boys and glrs to take 
orders for a new {Maryland song; lib 
eral commission allowed. Send 10 
cents for a sample copy to Local Ed 
itor, "Ledger Enterprise," Pooomoke 
City, Md.

 WANTED.  800 bushels of Whip- 
porwill Pea*. Those having peas for 
sale please oommunoiuto with W. F. 
Alien, Salisbury, Md.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS—^ *. t*.

"A light purse U a heavy cars*" 
Sickness make* a light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nin« 
tenths of all disease.

Tutt's Pills
go to the root of the whole-mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the- action of th« 
LIVER to normal condlUoa.

Give tone to the system and 
fcofidfteshtothebody.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

of

n 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
. MCW YOU* CfTVs

HM*t*+*«m*MIIIIIIIHHIIMIIMMMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OPS MARYLAND,
Have a great aumber of deelrable FARMS on their Hit, lulled tor all pxuposee. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.

ranging to price from one! thouaaad dollar* end np. Have alaotome Terr deetreble 
Stock F«rm«, a* well a« denlrable CITY PHOPKRTY and Choice fcUILDINU LOTS for 
•ala—good and aafe inveelmenu. Call or write ft>r Catalogue and fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK KCOMPANY, .REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCo.) MARYLAND,

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLE*

that mores and regulates the bowels; does not OUBM any 
pain or griping; «•« be rfleeeiillfiuesl •* •««•( boxed at 1 
25c. for the pocket and always effective. CombuMs 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, n«r- 
Tons Mother, and the harried Business Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An entirely vegetable tonic (containing B* •ptatss awv sw- 

ootica) that tone* (bakes BCTVM and gives somnd, •saoatml steep a* 
nl£ut, as w«U as a

Ols>s>r Head To-Morrow Morning.
An immediate relic! (or thoes who ratter after ulnf "iillii. 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat late at 
NEAOTHIS LETTER:

NOT*.—Mr. Cron hu klndtr c»m*«Bt«d to tht tmbUuhoa ot edi _ 
SKEPTICAL PERSONS ARE FREE TO WRITE HIMTiMCLOUMO A „ 
STAMP FOR REPLY. ThU U U>« hlrut udBMt'nlmebte iMreateeevet 
thro comln< u It dou, from i cesMnraUve nd pramteeat tii«*«i.

HAMIIY W. CftOM •« C«w
BANKS: «s 

u* LA SAU.S rr.
X.. U. S. A.

JOHN U. PHELP3, Scratos. Fa, 
Q«nU<mini

HAT lira. MM.

Tour NUbt Cap* war* almoil (krart ap«a •• bv a Wand who rHdeattr 
kaowt a thins oi two. Shortly altw tht middla of latt Jaaaarv I waa ie a ttata ol 
almott compltta aarvotu txhauiUoa, arialot from UCIUIT* boaleaaa aMort. r»- 
atlttiU la laabiUtrto •Ucpandaaetaldipruaion. Mr phvaician(ortwoatomlha 
treated mi, at a Isrt* «D«DM, lor aarrom* prottraUoe. advtaiat coeiplat* reatnr 
an IndeHniU piriod. At that tim«, a vacation waa Impoaalbla. Fortoaaterf far 
me, I wa* than tatroducad to NUht Capa. Skeptically I triad Uum. O»e-kalf a 

• • • ntrr.i within a waak Tbeseemed to brae* mr nt : I could alaap. With alee* hae
come artturn ol normal health and I f t«l like mTaall aiata. I have recovered my 
Bormal wcUhL Ton m»r b« TITT >ur« that I w>w kt«p NUht Capa coutaattr ea 
head, particularly a> an auiitant In ca*e of over ladolftaca at table. II, ait ear 
ttma. vovahould d«tm it wite, or to your edramtaO, to ralar avyoae teme. d« ao. 
I wfll ba verr Had to writ! ioqulrtra about It I would MU4«1. howayar. thai TOe 
Inttrnct them to «ncloM ttamp lor rtply. lor I have raaaoe to ballira that I Aiaht 
BadmraelKiaaadaUrambarreaaedUlwiuirlea coma nrom all who B*ed r*w
remedr B«U«T«U».Kladir witkhold thi» Utter trom publican**.

tfT (ISSiea) HAUT W. CROSS. 
For ImU Ufonastioa and booklet, writs to

JOHN H. r»HELP». Phvrmaolet. 
• Bo. per BOH. SOMANTON, S»A.

RCCOMMtNOt'3'

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

ReruJOHN BAKER 
Produce Commission Merchant

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables.

AGENTS.
L. T. COOPER, SHAKPTUWN, MD. I. H. RIDER.
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MARDELA.
Dr. L. N. Wiloon and family have 

jait arrived In Mardela when they 
will spend the balance of the summer.

J. Wallace Parker, of Philadelphia, 
I* •pendinR bin vacation with his par 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Parker.

Mr*. Barry Borer, of Jenkinstown, 
Petin., in tpendinR a few days at the 
Baptist Parsonage.
| The home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. 
Beach was the scene of a very pretty 
•wedding on Thursday evening, June 
38th, when their daughter, Margaret 
and Mr. Samuel Bounds were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony, in 
the presence of a largo number of rel 
atives and friends. Rev. E. P. Perry 
was the officiating clergyman. The 
bride wore a traveling (rait of gray 
with white Point de Sprit waist over 
silk, with .hat and gloves to match, and 
uarried bride's roses. The wedding 
march from Lohrengrin, was beau 
tifully rendered by Miss Nellie Beach, 
of Delmar, coniin of the bride. The 
bridal pair left immediately after the 
ceremony for a stay at Ocean City, 
Md. On their return they will reside 
in Mardela.

Rev. B. O. Parker was one day this 
week, offered three hundred dollars 
more salary than he is now getting, 
to take a position in another state. 
He did not accept. He feels that his 
work is not yet done here, and until 
it is done, salary should be no temp 
tation. Mr. Parker's people are loyal 
to him and oo-opcrate with him in the 
work.

At the M. P. Parsonage on July 
2nd, a boy.

It waa a very touching sight on the 
Fourth to see wending through onr 
town, a hearse bearing two little 
caskets. One contained the infant 
child of Mr. Wallace and Flora Ben- 
nett. The other the infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Baker, of Heb 
ron. The mothers were sisters. Mn. 
fiennett departed this life last Feb 
ruary.

Rev. Mr. Parker baa purchased the 
beautiful bonse'in which he has resid 
ed for the past year from Mr. Qeo. 
E. Bennett. He proposes making 
considerable im provements in the 
property in the near future.

HEBRON.
Dear Editor.—I notice in it letter in 

your valuable paper from Hebron. 
signed Secretary, he speaks as though 
they are holding ramp for the benefit 
of Hebron people. No doubt but whi 
it is a benefit to a few persons. If the 
Secretary will get the nrmes of the 
heads of families in Hebron he wil 
find that three fourths of them arbi 
trarily opposed to any camp. It is a 
great expense to them and no profi 
only to a few. It doei seem a littl 
hard to push things upon the peopli 
when really they dont want it, but i 
the B. O. & A. R. R. Co., will stop 
running excursions here on the Sab 
bath the camps will cease at Hebron 

Subscriber.

FRUITLAND.
Don't forget the plenioat Froitland 

July 13, under the auspices of the Re< 
Men,

Come one I Gome all t 
And pay us a call.

Rer. W. W. White will preach on 
Sunday as follows, Fruitland, 10.80. 
Zion, 8 p. m. Biloam, 8 p. m.

Henry Billing* Brow*,
Associate Justice of the Unite* 
States Supreme Court, has retiree, 
'rom the bench and his place will be 
Hied by appointment between now 

and next October. He was ap- 
x>lnted to the Supreme bench in 
IS90 to succeed Justice Miller.

B1RCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPLY.
*

Advertised Letters.
| MisiiUena Barwick, Miss Annie 

Mr. William Cannon, Mr. W. E. 
on, Mr. James Davis, Mr. 0. L. 

Mr. W. H.;Diiharoon, James 
K. Elllott. Mr. Winter Fields. Mr. 
John Gray, Mr. Charlie Holland, Mr. 
Uarroll Hopkins, A. 0. Unrlock, Mrs. 
Lola Hastings, Mrs. Minnie Harman, 
R. M. Joliu, Mr/ John P. Leonard, 
Miss ivlva Marvel, Miss Margaret 
Morris, Chas. W. Owens, Mr. John 
G. Pnsey, Mr. N. R. Palmer, Mr. 
Geo. W. Parsons. Misi Amy E. Par- 
•ons, Mr. J. B. Roblnion, William H. 
bmith. Mrs. Ada M. Tiigbman, Mrs. 
W. H. Upham, O. L. Walers, Mrs. 
Jane Washington.

Virtue Of Sea Water.
The virtues of sea water are not half 

known to the pnblio, it seems. We 
are accustomed to regarding it the 
>est means of making life tolerable on 

i hot day, but as a medicine we are 
ihockingly ignorant concerning it. A 
iwim in salt water is bracing, but a 
simple dip, repeated three or four 
times, is regarded by some doctors as 

tonic which weak stomachs crave. 
But there are system* which "cannot 

•ear the shock of the cold 'plunge! 
Some women who have tried it with 
unpleasant results, have found that 
hey can use tepid sponge baths of sea 

w ater, and when that is not obtain 
able, there can be found at the drug 
gists a pretty good substitutes sea salt, 
to be diieolved in ordinary water at 
lome. An actress,noted for her vigor 

at an age when humanity is prone to 
ailments, gave me her bath secret- 
cupful of sea salt dissolved in two 
quarts of boiling water with an ounce 
of spirits of camphor and ammonia 
added lafar. | 

After twenty four hours the m: 
tnre is ready to me, and the propor 
tions are one teaepoonfnl to a basin of 
water. Soap can be used with this 
bath, but avoid such a combination 
with real salt water. There is a 
special soap, I believe, that harmon 
ises with this kind of water, though 
I have never used it. Medical author 
ity SRferts that one of the best features 
of a sea bath is the water swallowed 
by bathprn. a wonderful tonic for the 
liver, stomach and kidneys. I know 
that dogs which are fond of swim 
ming in cea water invariably 'drink 
some nf it, without had results sure- 
y, and in Paris a number of tubercu 
losis patients were treated to hypoder 
mic injections of sea water with most 
favorable results.

I have been investigating reported 
cures nf rheumatism by the applica- 
ti on of hot sea water. I find half a 
dozen persons who admit cures of this 
kind. One woman injured her knee, 
rheumatism set In and the left leu 
was useless for months. Cloths wrung 
out in hot sea water were applied ev 
ery digni for a week, and the trouble 
disappeared. A man with a sprained 
ankle into which rheumatism crept, 
tried the same treatment with flatter 
ing results. The remedy Is sufficient 
ly simple to make a thorough trial 
quite worth while.

There Is jnst one bar to Its popular 
ity—cheapness. The value of a rem 
edy depends largely upon its price, in 
pnblio judgement. I have ceased to 
give unsolicited advioe but when 1 
am asked to suggest remedies, I shall 
only tpeak of chose of which I am, 
reasonably certain, and the inezpen-1 
sive ones will bead the list. Bat it is

Dimity checks 
Dimity stripes
Dimity in floral print 

ings
Lawns in plain 
Lawns in checks 
Lawns in stripes 
Lawns in dots 
Lawns in floral print 

ings
Madras in checks 
Madras in stripes 
Madras in dote

Batiste in plain 
Batiste in checks 
Batiste in stripes 
Batiste in floral print 

ings
Nainsooks in plain

..•••'. -•' • • f : ':->-f.& T»*.: :'• ^^ • ....

ThisStore ClOSCS Jllty 4tH All Day
AND BEGINNING JULY 5TH. AT SIX O'CLOCK 

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY.

The notable feature of this store's bargains is that the merchandise 
is dependable and seasonable. A standard of perfection has been 
demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated 
weaves, at the very moment when you seek it most, and at prices 
lower than the lowest precedent. ...... -. . -. . ......

Wonderful Values in • z!i_:
Laces and Embroideries.

They are the season's choicest creations, combined with both rich and artistic effects. 
French Vals, German Vals, Normandy Vals, in all the designs, and Mechlins 

, for fashionable gowns, are here in a wide variety.
SOo a down yards for vals that sell to 86 cents. 
75c a dozen yards for vals that sell to W.00. 
$1.00 a dozen yards for mechlins that sell to $1 26. 
81.86 a dozen yards for mechlins that sell to $1.60. 
$1.60 a down yards for meahlins that sell to $1.80

60c a dozen yarde for vals that sell to 96o.
SOo a dozen yards for torchons that sell to 76o. ' •
76o a dozen yards for Normandy vals that sell to $1.00.
80c a dozen yards for Plater vale that sell to $1.26.
50c a dozen yards for heavy China lace that sells to 86e

Great Sale of Plain & Fancy Silks.
$1.15 Colored Taffetas, $1.85o Black Taffeta, 75c.

Yard wide, soft and lustrous.

$1.15 Black Taffeta, 98c.
Yard wide, guaranteed woven on edge.

$1.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.
Yard wide, soft drees Bilk.

$1.50 Black Taffeta, $1.25.
Yard wide, guaranteed for wear.

90c Black Habutai, 75c.
Yard wide, soft and creaseless.

'Yard wide, soft and creaselees; beautiful 
drees quality.

75c Soft Taffetas, 55c.
19 inches wide, all colors.

75c Fancy Dress Silks, 48c.
19 inches wide, queen greys—checks, stripes 

and camelion weaves.

50c Silk Tissues, 39c yard.
In floral designs.

The Season's Most Re 
liable Sale of White

Goods, Linens, 
>.-v Etc., Etc.

45 inch Chiflonutte Batiste, 85
* .cents a yard

',45 inch Persian .Lawn, 28c to
* 40c a yard

46 inch Mercerized Batiste, 25 
oenU a yard

84 inch Persian Lawn, 15c to 
800 a yard •

89 inch India Linen, 8c, lOc, 
Wo, 15o

80 inch, American Linen fin 
ish, 15 cento

84 inch, Belfast Linen finish, 
15 cente

86 inch, Butchers' Linen fin 
ish, 18i cents

86 inch, all Linen, 36 oenta a 
yard

80 inch, colored Linen, 25o a 
yard

40 inch Butchers', all Linen,
50 cente

86 inch Ait Linen, 50 cents 
86 inch Irish Einen, 50 cents
9-4 Linen Sheeting, 76 cente
10-4 Linen Sheeting, $1.00

.1

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

Phillips Bros.

—FOR HALE CHEAP—A 36 foot 
gasolene launch. For particulars ad- 
dreea, I. H. ADAMS, 

Laurel, Del.

an era of lavish expenditure, and in 
the majority of cases cheap things are 
despised. The ordinary home is bear- 
ly \jtocked with expensive prepara 
tions to combat illness, and some 
thing cheaper and jnst as good will 
not be considered. It is purely a mat 
ter of individual choice, but it is not 
a bit inconsistent to keep on com 
plaining after refnsinK aid?

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in coler and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

The rniits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to vou in old 
•ge. A rainy day ia inre to come 
and you should be §ure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it-»grow. Our method 

B»king jour money grow full 
ned if you inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBBKT, MB.

The Philadelphia Record.
The faot that u good thing is never 

wasted on the public Is strikingly il 
lustrated by the increasing popularity 
of "The Philadelphia Beoord." True 
merit is always appreciated if backed 
by enterprise, whether it be in a coke 
of soap or in a newspaper. The spur 
ious article, or the one that Is not up 
to a competitive standard Is soon left 
behind in the race for popular favor. 

There are older newspaper! than 
"The Beoord," and papers tliat have 
shot upwards likes skyrocket*, with a 
flash of ephtemetal brilliancy, only to 
come down again like charred stlokr 
But "The Becord" has advanced 
steadily and irrefutably year by year 
since 90 years ago It set the pace as 
the pioneer one cent paper In Amer- 

OB, Since then it has never retro 
graded.

Continued success* is never acci 
dental. It Is possible to stumble in 
to lack as one stumbles into a hor 
net's nest, with just about as much 
chance of winning out In the «nd. 
But lack has never entered Into the 
success nf "The Boeord." That mo 
oes* has been due to a keen tnslaht 
directed toward the pnblio mind, 
ability to see at a glance what the 
pwbllo wanted in the way of a news 
papur, and then to supply that want "the"

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If you 
have such property, communicate with 
meatonce. J. M . FRERE, 

26 BrosdBt., Ntw York

UJindsott Hotel,
1217-29 Filbert St., PUlMl'i,

Three minutes from Broad 8t Station, 
twc minute* from Beading Terminal. 
American plan, from 12.00 to 98.50 per 
day; European plan, from 81.00 to $».M 
per day. PKANK M. SCHBIBLEV,

// Stands
every test you can give it. In the 
pail, under the brush and on the 
house, S. W. P. proves its superi 
ority aa a paint for painting build 
ings, inside and outside.

If you want the best and most 
economical paint on your house 
use

. r THE
SHERWIH-WlLLIAHS 

PAINT.
.SOLD BY.

The Salisbury 
Hardware Company.

0
0

I

^^

0o
D 
0)

0

0

D

Safely Covered
by the 
v$h

by a policy of Insurance issued 
Insurance Co. of North America w'hicb 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house b 
FIBE.

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
It a high imputation.

Sif ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
FVECEl I ERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS,

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Glutton 
Feed. Also Distributer* of the Purina Poultry Feeds:

127 and 12,9 CHEAPSIDE,
•''*''••»"•' BALTIMORE, MARYLAfj

Record" has never attempted to 
force dowu the public's throat a styl 
of journalism that was iuhereutl; 
dlstnstaful to it.

We oouKratnlat* the management o 
"The Record" on its adherence 
Ihetie principles that have marked th 
paper s oareer, as well as upon the ex 
oellent business method* that hav 
won the oonBdpnce and f'lteem of ito

adrertUiag patronage.

FLOUR i MEAL ; 
FEED

A SPECIALTY'
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we ar» now prepared to give 
our customers Plr*t-ol*tA Flour 
in exchange alro to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both In quality and 
price, give us a trial order and he 
convinced,

MILLS,
* PARSONS.

; ; MILL ST., 8AUSBUBY* MD.

Can furnish you with any BUILDERS'
HARDWARE needed in your . 

' V house, at BEST price.. . ,,V:v'

I t * W •' J ' • •*• •* *•"•-!* .'••.***. "'• *•.* .

•- •{ *• "f( -• . • •- W *'*•' **'• ' '•• •••' A;::;:; ; '.;^h'V .-•' •tr^fv^^'^-' r^>->^ I

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I

RIIRPFPS Farm Annual for 1906
Will Wmim If "Th« UUintf American S««tf CaUlogue.-

Meor Pratt Street.

'•I'-' .^^^% •*. •,"•.'.«*• • ' A, ..'.' :..Vr> • ii-f-.'H-"-Clothes.
•<#*

NUIUd FRCC to all who want the BEST 8CCDS that Growl
Thta Tlxrttttk A**i*rri«ry R*lu* I* * brifhl book ot iM ptfm and Ulta the flamlrolli. With 
Cover Mid Colored Pl«lr»ll >how«. ftwtiit/ram »j/«>/,S«ven8up»tbSp«cliUlM»n V«gtl»bl«»oC 
•MQtuded nwrlt MttUx Novcllln In Ptm*«n,iiKlu<lluc LirtHH BUMANK'I ffm.Flaral Wotdtr. 
Wine TO-DAT I-(|K vw day yw» r*tf| IhU *dmtl(tmcnt. Mcnllon ihl. paper *nd addrcw
W. ATtet •UHrcO CO^ •••* Or*wer* PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Would your ouit took any eoolor if you ta*otl 
a fow dollart on it? Jfto look at tko tit/it 
mo aro totlfny for JIO.OO, ft2. SO, J/4.OO 
am* SJ5f OO.
&or mo atktrilko tkit you wan't ovorytkiny to 
count for •omfort, and tko f/t to important^ 
our ooatt ka»o tko oroad eonoaoo tkoutdor, 
elooo fittiny oollar, oroad yraoofut lapoh, 
and stiff front*. Ztko fit t* oiuat to tko oo»t 
taitor mado "for a muok looo prioo. Straot 
katt, noyliyoo tk/rtt, tioot tutpondor*. fanoy 
kotitry, ytooot, mom'* kiyk ami torn out tko ft, 
tm faot, ooorytktny tkat yoo* to mako up a 
firtt-olatt outfit tm moartny apparol for mom 
and ooya.

233237MAW5T.
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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

GETTING DOWN TO COSTS

Sometime* you Imagine that 
you have to wait a long time for 
tbe medicine, but if we gave it 
to you in less time, it wonld 
NOT be such good medicine.

No matter how busy we are, 
every prescription" is prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work is slighted In 
any detail. It mutt be right 
before we let it go out of our 
hands.

You may think at the time 
that we are being too particular, 
but tbat is due to your anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmtr 
thought jon will admit that we 
are right, and will thank n* for 
preparing such RELIABLE 
medicine. Our methods have 
won the commendation of all 
local physicians who bate had 
occasion to know about them.

8,147.70 
9.4M.91

WHITE & LEONURD
, RookttUrri,

, : Cor. UtlB ud St. Pittf's Struts,
SALISBURY/m

"T 3t• i w

&-.

\
&

in
a.

This photograph represent* a six-
room dwelling on North Division 
street, Saliehury, Md.; in quiet part 
of tbe town, on tbe main tborongh- 

Ffare. Dwelling most new; two pumps 
[of elegant water. Lot sice, 60 feet 
front and 156 feet deep. Plenty of 
room for another dwelling on the 
lot. Well-equipped livery stable in 
the rear of the lot.

I have other tjwn dwellings for 
sale. Any desirable farms for sale 
or exchange, I will; sell quickly at a 
email percentage.

I have fine horsea, new carriages 
to drive yon promptly to see farms. 
Long-distance phone No. 310 in my 
office at my dwelling,

406 Camdcn Ave.. 
Salisbury, Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Safcbury's Street Improvement Soon To
Be*. Estimates Are hi-VKrlfted

Brick BetaQ Recommended.
The City Council are now in pos- 

lon of the plans and specifications 
for Salisbury street improvement 
submitted by Civil Engineer T. C. 
Hatton who recently made a survey 
tare.

The report is a thorough one, and 
goes exhaustively into the subject, 
recommending the nse 01 vitrified 
brick for Salisbury.

In his plans Mr. Hatton hat provld 
ed for the improvement of several 
more streets than ware contemplated 
by the City Council, and estimates 
the oost at $111,586.46. Of thi« amount 
he pots the city's part at 168,904.8«, 
and that of the property owners at 
<47.66I.60. The estimates of Mr. Hat- 
ton provide as follow*:
Main Street, from Division 

St. to river $10.687.71
Dock Street, from Main St. 

to bridge
St. Peter's Street
Oamden Avenue, from the 

Bridge to Winder Street 30,697.99
Camden Street from Divig. 

ion Street to Dock Street 5.881.18
Division Street from Cam- 

den Avenun to Church St 6.181.97
Division Street from Church 

Street tu B. C. & A. depot 88,468.67
West Church Street from Di 

vision St to St. Peter's St 8.3U.94
East Church Street from Di 

vision Street to depot 19,940.87
Broad Street from Division 

St to East Church St 10,Ma01
These estimates are for vitrified 

briok with granite curbing. The es 
timate*, using blue stone for curbing 
are 10,000 less and for concrete curb 
ing, $5,000 less.

In his report on thn durability o; 
the various paving materials, Mr. 
Hatton say* that granite blocks are 
the most dnraile, but are" too ezpen 
sive. WeTtVto/ granite he regards Tit 
rifled briok a* the most durable. Th 
cost of maintenance of briok pave 
ment. he says, would be practically 
nothing for 80 to 36 years. He cited 
a piece of pavement in Oharlestown 
W. Va., which wa* put down 86 years 
ago, which 1* still In (rood condition 
Sheet asphalt, he says, is not durable 
and the cost of maintenance would be 
a heavy burden after a few yean 
use. So. taking everything In oonsld 
eraMoo, the engineer recommend 
brick as the material to use in »alig 
bury.

It is evident from the entlmated oo* 
a* prepared by the engineer, that th

Tbe Wcoako SUrt MTfl. Co.. Of Safe.

A SUCCEEDING INDUSTRY HANDSOME NEW OFFICE

bury. Operated By .Messrs. Disharoon
A»d Gafcway. tow In Smooth

ftMtog Trim.
The new shirt factory which was 

opened here on the third of May, by 
Messrs. Ohas. R. Disharoon *|>d W. F. 
Galloway on Nailor Street ha* been 
making excellent progress and is now 
in successful operation.

This establishment   employ* about 
40 girls at from $8.00 to $8.00 per 
week, and 'turns out about 800 dozen 
shirts per week.

Straus.'Elsman & Co., ot Baltimore 
ship the shirts here r already out out 
They are then made and sent back 
Messrs.Strans, Elaman & Co.. are well 
pleased with the quality ot the work 

one. Our low rent and plentiful labor 
makes it more profitable for them to 

,ve their work done here than In 
laltimora.

A starch and dry room has been 
lit and will be ready for use in a 

hort while. Tbe plant Is 80 feet by 70 
eet. It is equipped with 40 new Sing- 
r sewing machines and two button hole 

machines. Eight more machines will 
be added In a few days.

The machines are ran by a seven 
horse power gasoline engine furnished 
by F. A. Grier & Sons. It i* doing 
tood work. Requires about three gal- 
ions of gasoline per day and very little 
attention.

COUNTY CONVENTION
Of E. S. Adkks Co. Receiving Finishing

Strokes. Has A Touch Of The
Colonial hi Us {Architecture.

Model Of Convenleoce hi
Arrangement.

The finest Inn
and one of the best constructed in 
Maryland Is now nearly completed. 
Tbe E. 8.. Adkins Uo's new office near 
the site ot the old one destroyed by fire 
several months ago is more than 40 
feet long and about 80 feet wide. In 
it* arrangement it will be a model of 
comfort, convenience and is well venti 
lated. In tbe center of the building is 
a fire, proof vault, large enough to hold 
nearly one hundred and fifty bushels 
of wheat. The company can store their 
paper* and valuable* her*, without any 
tear of their being destroyed. At tbe 
entrance and in front of trm vault i* a 
reception room. The main paitof the 
office is at tbe left of tbe entrance.

There are two email cloak rooms 
and a telephone room. In the rear 
of tbe vault is a large private office 
with a great open fireplace reminding 
one of Colonial time*. The building 
is finished with California oak.

The exterior i* covered almost en 
tirely with best heart shingles, both 
roof and wall.

Mr. Adkins estimates the cost com 
plete to approximate between $4000 
and $5000.00

Of Democrats Occupy The Court House
Green Tuesday. Discuss County

Affairs. Pass Resolutions Aid
Name Delegates.

Not since the Wicomioo Democrat*
_, . o ,, . . metla-rtat th« November poll* has office_in Sa_lisbury, there

SMITH RE-NOMINATED SALISBURY'S WINNING

Bennett, J. 
and*. 
Joseph L.

Advertised Letters.
Mrs. Boll* Adkins, Miss Hester 

Ballard, Mr. T. B. Brown, Mr. 
George F. Brown, Ohio. F. Bennett, 
J. W. Bennett, Mr. Thomas Cole, Mr. 
Ben). O. Gordy, Inlie Hearu, Mr. 
William Jlnkins, Mr. Province Jones, 
Mr. Elijah U. Lank, Mr. Albert May- 
er, Mr. Will Moore. MM. Mary H. 
Mill*, Capt. Loe Norton, Miss Ronie 
L. Rlggin, Mrs.- Jackson H. Smith, 
Mr. Robert Stewurt, Mrs. Jennie 
Tllghman, Miss Emma Toadvtne, Mr. 
Frank Oakley Taylor, Miss Maty t. 
Waller, Mr. Oarlyle T. Waller. Mr. 
Chai A. Warfleld. Mr. John T. Will- 
son
ftRftKftRft*.^^^^
Oounoil will be compelled to out out 
some of the streets named, as the city 
is limited to $60.000 bond issue, and 
this amount is nearly $14,COO short of 
the oost as estimated by the engineer. 
The Oonnnil has the matter under 
consideration and will soon decide as 
to the Htreets to be improved.

At Tuesday's Session Of The County 
Commissioners.

Mr. Watklno, of the Chaa. Warner 
Co., was before the Board to state the 
merits of limestone for road building. 
He qnoted 1 and 9 inoh, $1.80 a ton ; 
Sand 8 inch, $1.80 a ton: screen 
ings $1.60 a ton: these prices are for 
delivery at Salisbnry. The olnrk was 
instructed to write Engineer Orosby 
as to the relative oost of shells and 
limestone an per above figures.

Mr. Cooper was) authorized to in 
vestigate the condition of the boat 
and wharves at the upper ferry.

Garrison Lewis was appointed Con 
stable for Willar* District. No. 14.

Commissioner LarmAre appointed 
Thursday, July 19, as the day to have 
the surveyor resnrvey and lay out a 
road in Nantiooke District from Jes- 
terville to Nantiooke Point. Ooro- 
miHsioner Wrfalit reported that he 
had contracted with Atlas Bradley to 
repair the Weatherly mill bridge and 
dam for $186.00 Next meeting of the 
Board, July 17.

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY.
are hundreds of thousands of women In America suffering I 

from Female Diseases, endangering their lives by doing nothing. If 
they write to me I wW give them the benefit of my extensive expe 
rience, S. B. Hartman, ML A . .-;- ' ; :' r vi.ii

DR. J. IK 1
BROKKB, SALISBURY, MD.

&a

kv.il~,-i.i«.%
Tbe best Trass In use. Cheapest high- 

grade Truss made. Moit comfort, mom 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the

Humphreys Theripeutie Institute,
106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

». 6. TOADVINE & SON.
Main StrMt, 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best. 
)ld Unc Companies

IN view of the great multitude ot 
women suffering from aoma form of 

femalediseaee andyetnnabletoflndany 
eure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned gene- 
cologist, baa announced his willingness 
to direct the treatment of as many oa*es 
at make application to him during the 
summer months without charge.

The treatment will be conducted by 
correspondence.

T!i» medicine* prescribed'can be ob 
tained at all drug store*.

The Doctor will prescribe all medi 
cine*, application*, hygienic and diet- 
try regulation* nece***ry to complete 
a cure, furthermore, all corretpond- 
ence will be held ttrktly confidential.

This offer will bold good only during 
the summer months. Any woman can 
become a regular patient by sending a 
written statement of her age, condition 
of life, history and symptoms of her de 
rangements, and previous treatment.

Pa-ru-na Brought Health 
and Happiness.

MUs Nellie South,late of Manchester, 
Eng., writes from 86 Prince Arthur BL, 
Montreal, Can., as follows:

"Pervmm am* made a wonderful 
change In my Me. It ha* brought me 
ueeJtb and happlne**.

"Since my seventeenth year I hex* 
bad female oomplalnt and irregularities 
My general health suffered, I bad pain* 
in my back and lower limbs, my eyes 
were dim, and I became morose and ua 
reasonable.

"Mother sought the advice of our 
family phyilolan, who prescribed for 
mo, but I grew no better.

"I then read ot Pemna and procure* 
a bottle. That one bottle wa* worth 
more than all the doctor'* medicine 
had taken previously.

" I cannot express my gratitude. Pe- 
runa has been a great blessing to me."  
Nellie Bonth.

Mlu Edna Moore, 48 Klra sfatot, Bttf 
fslo, N. Y., Secretary Kaat Knd Literary 
A<"»ocl»Uon, writes:

"I was a great sufferer from systemla 
e»iarrb, WM extremely n«rvou», could 
not »Uep, faUiUd oa*ily. » M very irrita 
ble, had a confiuton of tho seaees, aw 
jut up In the uiornlug feeling more ttrei 
I ban when I want to bed.
..<"/ we* very wretched, but upon tat 

Itg Portias / began to Improve, 
after utlng the medicine tour month*, 
r-tflt like a new woman and wa* 
pletely cured."- Bdna Moore.

Th* principal remedy which Dr 
reUMopoalaosriaf «a4arrhal

Jfiaa Angelina Orotten, MB 8k TJrbaln 
VI afreet, Montreal, Can., wrttest 
"Having heard Pemna praised 

highly Induced me to try It to* my 
cold, and pains in the groins with 
which I had been suffering tot 
months. It took nearly three bol 

es to cure roe,but I consider thai 
was but a short time, as I 

ave often taken doctors' 
inscriptions for months be- 

ore I got relief." Angelina 
Orotton.

* I* wall known. Dr. 
(artman is the President of 

the Hartman Sanitarium, 
n Institution which has a 
.epartment devoted to the 
reatment of female dto-

He is thus brought to aca 
honsands of such

iry year, the most of 
whom re- 
urn to their 
lomes to be 

ated by 
correspond-

We have on file thonaanda of testi 
monials like tbe ones given here. We 

give our r*ad*>ni only a slight 
glimpse of the vast-array of unsolicited 

i endorsements' w* are constantly re- 
g. No other physician In th* 

patten «e wbtrld has received such a volume of 
Bar (man, I cuiAutiastic letters of thankv as   Dr. 

_. J tUn&an (or Verua*

blue stockings as assembled at the 
Co*rt House in County Convention, on 
Tuesday. The occasion called for the 
selection of delegates to attend the 
First Congressional District Conven 
tion at Ocean City, Thursday.

The meeting was called to order by 
acting chairman, Jaa. T. Truitt. Mr. 
George W. Bell was made Chairman 
of the Convention. Messrs. B. Frank 
Kennerly. of Salisbury and J. O. 
Adams, of Sharptown, Secretaries.

The several districts had elected tbe 
following delegate* Saturday, who 
were present:

Barren Creek L 
Windsor Bounds, A.

Quantioo G. M. M 
Nelson, W. H. Gale,

Tyaskln W. W. Larmore, Elmer 
M. Lan grail, John W. Fnrbnth.

Plttsbnrg Humphrey Farlow, Paul 
Hasting*, Willard Dennis.

Parsons Elmer E. Bradley, B. 
Frank Kenneriy, Clay ton Kelly.

Dennis King V. White, Murray 
Bethards, Warner Baker.

Trappe  W. F. Messiok, W. T. Vin- 
oeut, L. C. Bounds.

Nutters John B. Johnson, George 
W. FookB, W. P. Ward.     

Salisbury George W. Bell, Harry 
Dennis, Wm. C. Mitohell.

Sharptown J. O. Adams, Gillis K. 
Bennett, Walter O. Mann.

Delmar Daniel J. Richardson. 
John C. Killiam, Harry B. Bill*.

Nantiooke C. O. Vlokers, H. James 
M«**iok, Levin T. Walter.

Oamden M. Edward Tindle, Josh 
na W. Turner, Washington Jenkin*.

Wlllard-J. W. Knnii, Handy 
Lvnoh, J. H. Phillips.

The following were a Committee 
on Resolutions: Messrs. W. O. 
Mltchell. H. James Messick and John 
E. Johnson. Mr. Elmer E. Bradley 
offered the resolutions which were 
adopted, as follows:

Whereas, By the death of Senator 
Arthur Pue Gorman, the Democracy 
of the State of Maryland has lost a 
great leader, the Nation a great 
statesman and the State an eniment, 
wise and useful citizen, therefore.

Be It Resolved, That in common 
with our fellow Democrats of the 
State and Nation, and fair minded 
men of all parties, we the representa 
tives of Democracy of Wioomioo 
County, in Convention assembled, 
would record our deep regret for the 
too early close of the unique and 
brilliant career of our late lamented 
United States Senator. He held a po 
sition of prominence in Maryland 
which has seldom been attained by 
any of her sons, and his wise and 
able leadership will be sadlv missed 
in the party he so dearly loved. Be 
it further

Resolved, That the Democracy of 
Wioomioo County extend to his be 
reaved family its sinoereet sympathy. 

Whereas, By an agreement be 
tween the Democratic and Republican 
organisations vote buying wa* sup 
pressed In Wioomioo County at the 
election of 1905: and

Whereas, The absence of the use of 
money to induce voters either to vote 
or refrain from voting was productive 
of universal gratification and com 
mendation on the part of our citizens, 
irrespective pf party affiliation.

Therefore; Be it Resolved by the 
Democratic Convention ot Wiocniioo 
county. HBHembled this lOtli., day of 
July, 1006;

Frst, That this convention endorses 
the action of the Democratic Central 
Committee in helping to bring about 
a better condition in the politics of 
this county, so that the vote of tbe 
poor man became equal to that of the 
rliih man.

Second, That public sentiment de 
mands that corruption cliall cease, and 
that the ballot box shall be kept nn- 
contaminated from the corrupt in 
fluence of oorimrations or millionaires, 
and from all manner of venal In 
fluence.

Third, That the Representatives of 
the Democracy of this county, now 
assembled, erpress a-sincere desire 
that the law and constitution against 
bribery shall be faithfully kept and 
vigorously enforced, and that this 
may be the more easily accomplished, 
they request that the Republican Con 
vention and organization and all other 
good citizens pledge themselves to aid 
in the accomplishment of this end.

Fourth; That w« endorse the faith 
ful -and diligent uttontioh which Hon. 
Thomas A. Smith has given to Bis 
duties as Representative from hi* 
District in the National Congress, and 
recommend bin renomiuation-by the 
Democratic Convention to assemble 
at Ocean City on July 13th, 1906.

Fifth; That the Delegation from 
Wioomioo county in the Congression 
al Convention oast the vote ot tbe 
oonntr a* a unit and in tbe absence of 
any of tho Delegation, that the Dole- 
gates present be empowered to cast 
th* vote for the oonnty.

The following delegates were nam 
ed to the Convention at Ocean City, 
Thursday : 

District: Messrs. Wm. H. Bailey, 
G. C. Bounds, W. W. Larmore. G. 
Braest Hearn, Olaytou 0. Parker, E. 
M. Betharda. John W. Daihlell. 
George W. Fooks. Jerome T. Hayman, 
0. J. Qravenor, Charles E. Williams, 
George D. Insley, A. M. Jackson and 
E. G. Davls. ^

Delegate* at large j M«*jrs. Jane* 
E. Ellegood, Charles R. Disharoon. A. 
W. Robinson. J. Cleveland White, H. 
James Meadok and 8. K*r Slentons.  

As The Democratic Candidate from The!
First Congressional District. AMI-

Bribery Resolutions are Adopted.
Delegates from nine counties, com 

prising the whole Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, met in the parlor of the At 
lantic Hotel, in Ocean.City Thursday, 
and named Thomas A. Smith as the 
Democratic candidate for Congress. 
Mr. Smith now represents the district 
in Congress, having been declared 
elected two years ago, but a contest
was instituted by Mr. William H. Jack- uelmar

Team. The City Beginning To Awaken To
The fact .That Tkeir Home Boys Are

A Fast line. Two AddttfoMl
Victories. More Interest

Desired.
Salisbury ninn, Delmar three, wan 

the record brought home by our boys 
last Friday night from their second 
game with the Delmar team.

Score by innings. 
Salisbnry 10000001 7 9

son, his Republican opponent in this 
fight. This contest has not yet been 
decided by the House of Representa 
tives. It is very probable that Mr. 1 
Jackson will again be named by the 
Republicans to make the fight against 
Mr. Smith.

No friction marked the proceedings 
of the convention. Some stir was 
promised as the result of the efforts 
of Mr. James E. Ellegood of Salisbury 
to have the anti-bribery plank insert 
ed in the platform reported by the 
committee an resolution*. Bribery 
was condemned, bat the action taken 
did not go quite as far as Mr. Elle 
good desired. He expressed himsolf as 
satisfied, nevertheless, with the action 
taken.

It was believed that some mention
wonld be made of William Jeonlngs 
Bryan in the resolutions. This did 
not prove to be the case, however It 
was thought onwlte to take such ac 
tion -en far in advance of the selection 
of a Presidential candidate I

The Party Platform. j
The committee on resolutions sub 

mitted the following report:
We, the representatives of the Dem 

ocratic party of the First Congression 
al District of Maryland, in convention 
asembled, reaffirm our allegiance to 
the fundamental principle of the par 
ty as enunciated by the founder and 
whiuh through continued application 
by a long line of constructive Demo 
cratic statesmen produced the marvel- 
ons growth of our country from a 
struggling land of independence to a 
great Constitutional Republic. While 
the present programme of tbe Repub 
lican party as formulated Htthe White 
House has been constructed on prin 
ciples long ago and still advocated by 
the Democratic party, so far as the i 
regulation and control of the great I 
trust* and other Illegal combinations j 
of capital are concerned. It is a note 
worthy fact that njion the essential I 
neoeiwUy of a reform of the high tar 
iff, which has made possible undue 
corporate wealth and dangerous corpo 
rate control of public affairs, the Re 
publican party still "stands pat," in 
its scheme of so called protection to 
American industries, which is in re 
ality a systematic robbery of the pock 
ets of the great body of the people. A 
radical reduction of tariff duties to a 
revenue basis Is a cardinal principle 
of tho Democratic party and will be 
obtained only through its power. To 
that principle w« commit the candi 
date tjjin day nominated and pledge 
his firm adherence and earnest advo 
cacy.

Corruption Should Cease.
The security of the rlihti of the 

people and a sound public sentiment 
demand that corruption In politics 
shall cease, and that the suffrage of 
the people shall be kept unoontami- 
nated by the venal influence of corpo 
rations or individuals who seek politi 
cal control through the corrupting 
power of great wealth, and not by tbe 
advocacy of Honest principles.

In furtherance and support «f that 
sentiment we sincerely declare that 
toe law and Constitution agalmit brib 
ery should be faithfully enforced and 
we call on all good oltisnns'to aid in 
the Accomplishment of that end.

We commend to the follebt extent 
tbe able, upright and wise business

010000101 8
Umpires, Jackson and Roberta.
Battery-for Salisbury. Jones and 

Austin.
Battery for Delmar, Dnncan and 

Cannon.
Dnncan struck out J18.
Jones struck out 7.
Dnncan gave four men base on balls.
Jones gave no men' base on balls.
Hits oft Dunoan & Hits oft Jones 6. 

Errors, Salisbury 4, Delmar 8.
Dnnoan had Salisbury guessing un 

til the ninth inning, but yon can't 
keep a good team down. Salisbury 
took a brace, got five hits, one base 
on balls, had four walk downs by be 
ing bit by pitched ball, got 7 inns, in 
the ninth inning and oame off victo 
rious.

Wednesday. July II. Princess ABM o. 
Salsbury 3.

Although it was rainy and a disa 
greeable afternoon, several people 
were out to see the game, yet there 
could have well been a larger crowd at 
the games. A team can play much bet 
ter where all the seats in the grand 
stand are full. We have cause to be 
proud of our team this season for the 
score book doesn't show a single de 
feat and we should Rive them our 
loyal support. Tbe line up of the 
Salisbnry Princess Anne Game WM 
as follows:
Princess Anne.
Beanohamp, o
Howard Sb
Carrow Sb
Morris Ib '  
Oolona p
O. Beanohamp ss
Carey o f
W. Fleming 1 f
F. Fleming r f

Total 
Salisbury 
Trultt 8b 
Sohnlerp s   
Fields ss 
R Ansin o 
Jones Ib 
Perry 2b 
R. Taylor r f 
W. Taylor I f 
Richardson of

Total

RH PO AE.
00 600
0 1
00
0 0
00
0 1
00
00
0 0

09 M 8 8 
R H PO AE.
0 1
00
00
0
0
0 0
1
1
1

1
1
1

14
8
1
1
0
0

$ 6 38 B 4
Sorore by innings!

Princess Anne 000000000 0 
Salisbnry 008000000 t 

Features of the'Game. R. Taylor 
made some fine catches in the right 
field. Good base stealing; Richardson 
stole three bases. Perry 1, Truitt 1. W. 
Taylor made a three base hit and a 
two base hit. Base on balls off Scbu- 
ler 0, Base on balls off Colon* i. 
Struek out by Sohnler 11, struck oat 
byColona4. Umpire, A. M. Jaoks 
Time of game one hour, five minutes.

Blind Man On OornroissKw.
Governor Warfleld. has recently ap 

pointed George W. Conner, Ph. B. 
teacher in the Maryland school for 
the blind of Baltimore on commission

administration of our State affairs by \ to investigate the condition, and need 
the Governor and other State officials 
olionen as ropreHentatives of the Dem 
ocratic party. Tbe high stand 
public- service which the adminiHtra- 
tiou bos given the pooplo of Maryland 
Is a convincing proof that the Demo 
cratic party, constituting, as It does, 
a laige majority of the tax payers and 
people of intelligence, is the party al 
ways to be entrusted with the Gov-

of the adult blind of our stale. Mr.
Tbe high standard of Conner U *n «"rK*tio. "clf-snpport-

ing blind man, and wilt oanvaas the 
entire Eastern Shore this summer. 
He has found already, in Somerset, 
Worcester, and Wicomioo Counties, 
over 60 adult blind, and 16 young 
blind, and deaf children. He reprv-

emmeut of this State. ! Mntl ,),  Maryland school of the blind 
Congressman Smith Commended. jot Baltimore, and the Maryland aohool 

Weheaitily endorse the oourw in of the deaf Fredorick City, 
the Congress of the United State* of i These are long established, fm 
our Representative, Hon. Thomas A. . boarding schools for the young blind, 
Smith. His firm stand with his party W1 d deal of the state, including thoee 
on all matters of momeut to tho ooun- whoso sight and hearing are so de- 
try, hi* fidelity to his public duties of feotivn ati to render them unable to 
every character, and hit) oarne.t labors »itt>ml public schools, 
for those measures of concern to this , J u BU address delivered at the Di 

vision Street Baptist Church of thia 
city last Sunday evening on the salt* 
reliant blind, Mr. Conner, said, that 
the idea that tlm blind must forersjr 
bog. or live in Idleness Is false, bat 
thnt a good all-around education will 
lift them up to a level of nsefnlnas* 
among men. If the readers of the 

State Senator John P. Moore of the | Advertiser know of a blind mas, 
State Central Committee of Worcester ; woman, or child kindly bring it to 
Countr raited tho convention to order | the attention of Mr. Conner, wboe* 
In a short sjxseoh, and asked for iiom-, Postoffice for the summer will be 
inations for a temporary chairman. , Marion, Md. 
Mr. J. Frank Harper of Queen AUUH'H j 
county wa* named. He spoke at some I 
length, attacking tho j>olioy of the Re- \ 
publicans on the tariff question and : 
declaring tliat such reforms as had 
been made during the prefect admin 
istration «ere along the Hues adro-; 
oated by run Democratic party. Inci 
dentally he referred to William Jen-

district make the renomination 
day to be accorded him the just re 
ward of a faithful public servant and 
we confidently commend his candida 
cy to the thoughtful and uupnrohas- 
able voters of all parties.

Bryan's Name Applauded.

niugH Iriryan, declaring that the eyes 
of the Deuioorata wore turned to him 
M the Mosen to lead theut to victory. 
The reference waa greeted with aj>- 
planse

Committees Named.
O. Guy Ij«< llompte of Dorchester 

oounty wan named as neoretary, and 
each county as it WM called urn-nod a 
member of a committee to act on the
credentials of 
member* were

tlm delegates. The 
Thomas t. Car. pf

Caroline wranty, O. O. Bqaina of 
Oeril.county B. 0: Llnthleam of Dor-Ceril.county 
ohester county,

Queen Anue's oounty Tilghutan i 
fer of Kent county, George H. 
Cready of Somerset county. W. 
Jump'of Talbol county, Oharla* 
Uisharoon of Wioomioo county and J. 
C. Orookett of Worcester county.

Credential* werv reported as oorreot, 
and the Convention then- nhoae ttjo 
following committee on reeoin,tloM; '

Oarolinx, Henry R. Lewis: OeeUi 
Jam»* H. Smith: Dorchester. WUUaja 
F. Appletrarth ; Kent, John Ahoara: 
Quoau Anne'*, J. Kirk Brown; Som 
erset. Ernest P. Kellr; Talbot, a W. 
Rowe; Wioomioo, J. B. Btte«oo<f; 
Worcmter, E. W. MoMaster.

While the Convention WM in tesaloa 
Kx.-Governor John Walter tatth, 
who OHM to Ooaaa dty yeste*4«j, -  
entered the hall fU waa iwudly 
nlMdMt Oonaiiisasin S 
U nontaatioa by 0*.

A. W. Klohola of [ Stone, of OatoUa* eouaty.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

W« prepay JV*t0«< CHar^e* to all pa**** wttfcfo /« Mile* of Baltimore 
i, -. on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

Now The Shoes Are Reduced
A Particularly Important Sale

H ' 1
It is the half-yearly readjustment of stocks. The selling of ox 

fords and other gammer footwear has been nnprecedented. Lines have , . 
broken earlier.

80 the Sale, with its positive reductions on fine, fashionable shoes, 
is now right at the height of the season.

Couldn't be a better time for a Shoe Sale make th* most of it 
while it lasts.

$2.00 Reduced from $4.00

Women's Fancy Colored Ox- 
fords, with two eyelets; welted 
extension sole*. Lavender, helio. 
Alice bine and green.

; $2.50. Reduced from $3.50, $4
Women's Tan Sailor Pomps of 

Russia calfskin and suede leather. 
Oibson Ties of dark tan vici kid- 
akin. Blnoher Oxfords of tan 
Russia calfskin.

$1. Reduced from $1.75, $1.95
Qirle' Tan Qibson Ties of vioi 

kidskio; large eyelets; ribbon 
lace*. Sizes 8S, to 8.

75c. Reduced from $1.00
Infants' Ankle Strap Sandals, of 

black and tan vioi kidskin, patent 
ooltskin and white canvas.

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70
Girls' Oxfords or ideal patent 

kidskin : extension sole*. Sixes 8>i 
toll. _______

$1.50. Reduced from $1.95
Girls' Oxfords of ideal patent 

kidskin; extension soles. Sizes 
to 8.

$1.00. Reduced from $1.40
Girls' Oibson Ties of patent 

coltskin: large eyelets and ribbon 
laoes. Sises 6 to 11.

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70
Girls' Qibson Ties of patent 

ooltskin; large eyelets and ribbon 
laoes. Sixes 11K to 8.

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70
Girls' Tan Oxfords of calfskin: 

welted extension soles. Sizes S 
to 8. _______

$1 SO. Reduced from $1 95 .
Girls' Tan Oxfords of 

welted extension soles, 
to 11.

calfskin; 
Sizes 8W

$1.00 Reduced from $1 40
Girls' Tan Oxfords of vioi kid- 

skin: medium or broad toes. 
Sises 5 to 8.

$1.50. Reduced from $1.95 <

Girls' Tan Oxfords of vioi kid- ; 
skin; medium or brood toes. , 
Sises US to 8.

' $1.00 Reduced from $1.40
Girls' Black Oxfords of viol kid- 

skin. 8is«s 6 to 8.

$1.25. Reduced from $2.00 ;
Little Boys' Oxfords of patent ' 

ooltskin : manish toes. Brses 9 to

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70
Girls' Blaok Oxfords of vioi kid- 

skin and patent kidskin. Sises

$1.50. Reduced from $2.00
RussiaBoy's Oxfords of 

calfskin. Sices 1 to
tan

$1.50. Reduced from $1.95.

Girls' Blaok Oxfords of vici 
kidskin and patent kidskin. Sises 
11H to >.

$1.75. Reduced from $2.50

Boys' Oxfords of dull velour 
calfskin and vici kidskin; hand 

^welted extension soles. Sises 1 
 of*.

Ow Hail Order DtpartmnU <  «ov<f>Brd to ant prompt and aecvral* trrvk*. 
T** JteCtiU Bazaar o/ .FtuMmu *-Ut 6e ma-ird/
ftampU* o/MUb. Dn*t Oeedt, 

»« trrtte far Otem.

. _ _      J AM nwv mon/A <m nyuttt. 
Wmt* nbrfei anaio on,<HU6« . tatt if

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
  Howard and Lextncton Street*. BALTIMORE MD.

UP-TO-DATE
MODERN COOL

REFRESHING

Wholesale and Retail J

»'"*"*: * * *1i
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g* «
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S* « «*$$

The Palm
g The Best-Nothing Else

CUP Light Luncheon
'^ Hou> Open

.BILL OF FARE

Sandwiches, all kinds, 
Salads, - . 
PotatoeH, in any style, 
Eggs, in any style,, 
Cold Meata, - 
Cakes,  #,;.:, ..... '

Jhe CultlvathM Of bysfers.
As before BtatydAplantinpt was tried 

xpetimpntally onFthe north side of 
St. Vinoent Sonai, ' Florida, and 
nongh waj done at the time to show 
hat it oonld be made a decided suc 

cess, if the laws of the state regard- 
ng planting oonld be enforced. As it 

was, no protection whatever was Riv- 
n. and the experiment proved unsuc 

cessful for that reason. The State 
aws protect the planters, but there 

appears to be no attempt to enforce 
he laws, and the moral sentiment 

among the oystermen is not in favor 
raott protection. This is due to a 

misunderstandinK of the subject by 
he oystermen; the law makes a dis- 
inotion between the cultivated beds 

and natural beds, and relates wholly 
co the cultivated beds, but the oyster- 
men have the idea that any proteo- 
Ion Riven the planters is of the na 

ture of a monopoly, and is au en 
croachment on the rights. Of course 
such is not the case, as the laws pro 
tecting planters do not in any way in 
terfere with oysterlng M now carried 
on in the natural beds. All the oyster 
cultivation would be carried on en 
tlrely away from the natural beds, 
and In some oases in localities quite 
remote from them. The chart shows 
exactly where oysters may be culti 
vated, and any intelligent person by 
using a compass may locate himself 
with sufficient accuracy to find the 
limits of the planting ground: in-this 
connection a sounding pole will be ol 
great assistance, as by it he can judge 
of the character of tbn bottom as well 
as the depth of water. By closely 
studying the limits of the planting 
area a person can select certain natur 
al ranges which will help hlin locate 
himself.

The whole question of oyster culti 
vation Is of thfl^ greatest importance 
to the people of Apalachicola and vi- 
olnity, as undoubtedly, if the law is 
enforced and the planters protected, 
it may be made a great industry, and 
it is only necessary to cite as an ex 
ample the great success met with by 
the oyster cultivators of Long Island 
Sound in order to show what a great 
business may be developed. But first 
the oystermen must be brought to a 
realisation of the faot that the pro 
tection of oyster cultivation does not 
in any way infringe npon their rights, 
and that on the contrary it is direct? 
ly for their best interests. All have 
equal right, aiid any man having suf 
ficient thrift and energy may, without 
much doubt, better his condition by 
undertaking the cultivation of oysters 
and uniting with others to respect 
the laws.

The cultivation of oysters would be. 
more easy on account of the number 
of oyster shells brought into Apala- 
ohioola. By simply spreading these 
shells over the areas of planting 
ground, the spat would attach Itself to 
the onltoh.and only little care In clean 
Ing and spreading wonlrl be required 
to form, in time, a productive bed. 
It should always be borne in mind, as 
has already been mentioned, that oys 
ters grow and thrive much better in 
a current than in still water, as they 
have a bettor food supply. In trans 
planting the clusters should be broken 
up and each oyster should be thor 
oughly cleaned of barnacles and mus 
sels.

It Is almost certain that if the ques 
tion of oyster cultivation were taken 
up in the proper way by the people of 
Apalachioola and vicinity, excellent 
results would be obtained. No better 
flavored or conditioned oysters nan be 
found anywhere than those at Ost 
Point Bar and at Silva's Bar, and by 
using the seed from these bars It can 
be safely prophesied that oysters of 
the cultivated bed will excel those of 
the natural beds. There is little 
doubt that If the oysters on East Hole 
are, where the vegetable growth ren 
ders them unfit for canning purposes, 
were transplanted to other localities, 
they would lose the peculiar oharao- 
terinties so injurious to them, and 
become, like the Oat Point Oystets, 
excellent in quality.

The spawning season as near as my 
be ascertained, extends from April IS 
to July 15, but these limits of time 
vary witb the temperature to a con 
slderable degree. However, it is prob 
able that in these waters the oysters 
spawn, to a greater or less degree, all 
the year around. This Is borne out 
by the faot that during the season of 
the survey spat was noticed from the 
beginning of the work In November 
to the end of March, and oysters in 
all stages of growth were observed. 
It is considered that the oysters reach 
a spawning age at the end of three or 
four vears, according to the tempera 
ture. Depth of water of oonrse affects 
the temperature, and the current the 
food supply of the mother oyster. If 
freshets occur during the spawning 
sniutou the mud or silt kills the spat. 
 Bureau of Fisheries, Washington D. 
O.

A Hie Art.
A favorite axiom of the creator of 

the Prussian monarchy, Frederick 
the Great, was that "an army marches 
on its stomach."

The truth of It was demonstrated 
during the war between France and 
Germany in 1870. The food supplied 
to the Pnsslan soldiers was better 
ban that provided for the French, it 

was more profitable, more palatable, 
and more nutritions. Undoubtedly it 
was one of the factors that led them 
to victory.

That a household marches on its 
stomach is every whit as true. It is 
.rue indeed of every individual that 
the march of life "is on the stomach.'' 
Consider this faot In elementary phys 
iology.

AU brain power depends npon the 
proper circulation of blood and its 
efficient nourishment. ' When the 
blood Is very poor, as in anaemia, the 
mind is apt to become dull. ' When it 
Is charged with bile, as it is when the 
liver does not act, a person becomes 
peevish, irritable and despondent. 
When it is loaded with poison as in 
nraemi, and uric acid is not eliminat 
ed from the system, stupor and coma 
supervene. The blood is indeed the 
life, and it is dependent for its re 
newal upon the daily food supply.

There is no need, therefore, for 
much force of logic or any long ex 
planation to prove the connection be 
tween break down and cookery; for 
if cooker be defective the best food in 
the world may be made worthless 
for purposes of nutrition.

"Cooking, if badly done," said a 
doctor, "will destroy the character 
and value of food. It is possible to 
give a hare the same flavor as veal, 
and venison no better than kid." 
Bad cookery Is also H potent factor for 
the Invocation of dyspepsia.

The Incompetent cook is one of the 
greatest forces on earth for calling it 
into being commonly bringing break 
down, sometimes of a very serious 
character.

The sedentary worker is much more 
liable to dyspepsia than the man or 
woman who leads an active outdoor 
life. Thure Is no class whom it so 
much behooves to guard against its 
insidious advances as that of the 
great army of office .workers, those 
who, year in, year out, are '' chained 
to the desk."

Every one who is obliged to toil for 
a living with brain and pen, or who 
11 constrained by the exigencies of uc- 
cnpatlon to sit for the major part of 
the day pentnp in one room, should 
remember that he cannot eat like a 
ploughman without sooner or later do 
ing serious harm to his health.

It has been truly said that a man 
who in India eats and drinks like an 
Icelander cannot escape illness. *

It is equally true to say that the 
clerk who lives like the outdoor labor 
er cannot escape disease.

It is easy to understand why this 
should be the case. Nothing is so 
stimulating to the stomach as fresh 
air: it gives tone and strength to it, 
and this causes the secretion of the 
digestive juices to be abundant JBx 
eroise gives toniolty to the stomach 
muscles and cause* them to per form 
the mechanical part of the work of 
digestion in a vigorous manner.

A man who is doing hard bodily 
labor all <laj In the open air is much 
like an ostrich as far as his digestion 
goes: he can digest almost any 
amount of anything It is far other 
wise for one who it obliged to breathe 
the vitiated air of a crowded town, 
and whose exercise is rarely more 
than the walk to catch a car or tram. 

The only thing he can do if he 
wants to avoid breadown is to suit 
his diet to the circumstances of his 
life, and avoid overtaxing his diges 
tion, as he can,not live in a way that 
will make it a powerful one.

For instance, a man who works in 
a city office and who lives close to the 
conveyance that takes him to it does 
not need, or rather will he very much 
better without, a heavy meat break 
fast. He should at thli meal limit 
himself, to fish, or'eggs and bacon.

These witb portrldae and fruit give 
all the nourishment needed to keep a 
sedentarr man going from eight till 
nine.

A limited knowledge of cookery is 
the chief cause of the over consump 
tion of meat and those heavy, "sub 
stantial" kinds of food that are so 
injurious to people leading sedentary 
lives.

Uookery is an art, and not a peioe 
of household dredgery, as It is too 
frequently looked npon by mistress 
and maid. Like all arts it needs study, 
and iu its practice it needs some 
thought and care. This is really why 
many women object to it. They prefer 
the easiest method of putting a pieoe 
of meat in a pan, and letting it fry, 
to the slightly more troublesome 
work of constructing nutritions and 
digestive dishes. 8eL   .» yr.K/.i

TERRIBLE ECZEMA 
ON LITTLE OUT

Mouth and Eyes Covered With 
Crurts Face Itched Most Fear 
fully Hands Pinned Down to 
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE ^ 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"TOtam7littUbo7w.jiUmonthioM.be 
had eesema. Ill* sores extended so quickly 
 TO the whole bed; that we at one* called la 

the doctor. We thea 
went to another doctor, 
bat he eould not her* 
him, ead la out despair 
we went to * third one. 
Mitten became eo bed 
that he had rente 
bolee in hi* eheeks, 
large enough te pot   
finger Into. The food 
had to be grren with a 
spoon, for hie Booth 
wae eorered with emit* 
ae thick ae a finger, and 
whenem he opened the 
mouth they began te 
bleed and inppuraU, a* 
did alto hie eyof. 
Hands, arma, oheat, ead 
back, in ahortthe whole 
body, wae covered over 
and orer. We had no 
reit by day or night. 
'Whenever no was laid 
In hie bed, we had to 
pin hie hand* down:

Auwoo HoHtAm Ktllc^ h|. " mce> »nd 
Bake an open eore. I think hie face, molt 
hare Itched moet fearfully.

" We finally thought nothing eonld 
and I had made op mj mind to eend my ..  
with the child to Europe, hoping that the eoa 
air might cure him, otherwue he wae to be 
put under good medical care there. But, 
Lord be bleated, matter* came differently, 
and we aoon eaw a miracle. A friend of ours 
 poke about Cutlcura. We m«de a trial with 
Cnticurm 8o«p, Ointment, »nd RrioUent, and 
within ten d»ya or two week* we noticed a 
decided improrernent. Jut ae quickly ae the 
dekneee had appeared it alto began to dls- 
appear, and within ten weeke the child was 
absolutely well, and hie ekin wae emooth and 
white aenerer before." F. Hohrath.President 
of the C. L. Hohrath Company,Manufact 
ure of Silk Ribbon*, 4 to 20 Rink Alley, 
June 6,1906. South Bethlehem, Pa.

CMhnm »»», Otanmrt. uid PUli u« 
OM world. PomeDTM»Ct«m.Cot^,gol« 

k> O>ntoUM

Sfewari Fruit Co,,
116, 120 East pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries. Birch he ries, Uuokle 

b»rri»H<, WHier Slulonn,

Free Scholarships.
Following is a list of Free Scholar 

ships to be awarded by the School 
Board for the ens n ing year:

One at St.. John's College, Annapo 
lis, male only, awarded by the Board, 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senator, after competitive examina 
tion.

Several in the Normal Schools at 
Baltimore, Chestertown and Frost- 
bnrg, for either sex. ~   

One at Maryland Institute, Balti 
more, either sex. ' '^-w

Applications for any of these schol 
arships must be filed at the pffioe of 
the School Board on or before July 
18tb, on which date, if more than one 
applicant for the same scholarship, 
applicants will be informed when and 
where to report for competitive exam 
ination.

By order of School Board:
H. ORAWFORD BOUNDS,

 ;-/ .- - 'Secretary.*  - '

RENTS
r PEAS, P r TA

t^JLLU.\Ll.l. M.'.I.11 
KVKK'

by InqWry that in the 
' children attend, Web- 

the Dictionary by which 
trained, and that their 

Bchbolbooks conform to this same 
authority. Is it not best to have 
the same Dictionary in the home?

The constantly increasing sale of 
Webster's International Dictionary 
proves tha£ parents are wisely fol 
lowing the above suggestion.

Ker. Lyman Abbott, D.D., Editor of The I 
Outlook, myi: Wobeter ha* always been I 
the favorite In our household, and I have I 
seen no rosson to transfer my allegiance I 
to any of his competitor*.

The New and Enlarged Edition* 
has 3480 quarto pages with 6000 
illustrations. It has 26,000 new 
words and phrases, also a new Gas- 
etteer of the World and a new 
Biographical Dictionary, all pre 
pared under the supervision or W. 
T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S. 
Commissioner of Education.

Ita appendix with department* 
of Biography, Geography, Fiction, 
etc., u a packed storehouse of vmta- 
able information.

Our name Is on the oopyrig-ht nwes of all 
the authentic dlctlonarlo* of tbewebster

PMfE -"A Test la PiwnMUttoft," In-
struotlve and entertalnlns' - _ - 
for the whole family. Also XoEN. 
Illustrated pamphlet. / Of \

PUBLISHSJIS.

SPRINOFIU.D, MAM.

Registrars Of Voters.
OFFICE BOARD ELECTION 

SUPERVISORS.

Salisbury, Md., Jnne 3fi, 1906. 
The Board of Supervisors of Eleo 

tions for Wioomioo County having se 
looted and appointed the -following' 
named persons to be Registrars iu the 
several voting districts of said oonnty 
in accordance with Section 10 of Ar 
ticle 89 of the Code hereby give no 
tice of the names and postofflce of 
each person so selected and also the 
political party which the Board of 
Supervisors intends each of said per 
sons to represent respectively. The 
law makes it the duty of the Board 
to examine promptly into any com 
plaints wUloh may be referred to in 
writing against any person so selected 
and to remove any snob person whom 
npon inquiry they shall find to be un 
fit or Incapable.

No. 1. Barren Creek District Jan. 
B. Bacon dem., MardeU Springs; 
Samnnl W. Bennett, rep. Mardela 
Springs.

No. 8. Quantiro District W. Pr»*k 
Howard, dem. Hebron ; W. Scott Dish- 
arcon, rep., Qtmntloo.

No. 8. Tyaskin District John M. 
Fnrbnsh, dent. Tyaskin; W. A. Con- 
way, rep. Wetipqnin.

No. 4. Pittabnrg DMrtot L. Tea- 
ale Traltt, dem., Pittsvllle: Dnraud 
B. Parsons, rep., Plttsvllle.

No. 6. Parsons District N. P. 
Turner, dem., Salisbury; John P. 
Owens, rep., Salisbury.

No, «. Dennis District W. Lee 
Laws, dem., Waugo; David J. Clark, 
rep, Powollville.

No. 7. Trappe District R. Lee 
Griffith, dem., Alien: Otho Bounds, 
rep., Alien.

Ko. 8 Natter's District J. D. 
Coal bourn, dem., Salisbury: Oswald 
Layfleld, rep., Salisbury.

No. 9. Salisbury District W. a 
Lowe, rlem., Salisbury; Geo. H. Weis- 
bach, rep., Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District Clem 
ent J. Oravenor. dem., Sharptown; 
W. D. Grnvenorl rep., Bharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District E. E. Gor- 
dy, dem., Delmar; D. H. Foskey, 
rep., Delmar.

No. 13. Nantlooko District Arthur 
M. Rancher, dem., Jesterville; Sam- 
nel M. White, mp., Nantlooke.

No. 18. Camden District E. E. 
Twlltey, dem., Salisbury; W. T. 
Phoebus, rap., Salisbury.

No. 14. Willard District Handy A. 
Adklns, dem., Wilh\rct; Geo. E. Jack 
son, rep., Pittsville.

Tho Board will meet at their office 
In the "Wioomioo News" building 
Tuesday, September 4th, to hear any 
complaint against the appointment of 
the above officers.

S. S. 8MYTH, President. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Supervisors of Elections for
Wlcomloo Oonnty. 

O. LEE OILLIB, Clerk.

CHEW

TOBACCO

YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
is jnst a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured pings 
made to imitate GHA.PK, and they are all imitations 

"WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty yean.

IT U MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
B. A. Fatten** TohMc* (*  Bickaerai. Ta.
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THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
HOW OPENED WITH THE NRWKST IDEAS 

AMD LATEST NOVELTIES IK

Spring... * 
millinery

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT THE STORE OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

PHILLIPS* BLOCK.

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

.
Milk or Ice Tea, -, , 

. Ice Cream and Ices,

This is only a small part of what we handle, 
our lunches and judge for yourself.

Try

" If Tk Baby b Oiltlng fMth.
B* sure and ns* that old and well- 

tried remedv, «trs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Hyrup. for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the DKS 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oente a bottle.

 Ask your irrooer for a can of Old 
Virginia Breakfast Boe. 4t.

CASTOR I A
Jot Infante f

Ite KM Yn Bin Aliiyt tatf

The American Locomotive Company 
hai received an order for 54 locomo 
tives for various Japanese railroad 
lines, dellivery to commence in Goto-

• -

Qenerally speaking, the wages are 
hiRher in those parti of Germany 
where th* farms are tmall and owned 
by a will to do peasantry than in those 
parts where large landed estates are 
in the hands of a few proprietors.

Consul PrancisA. Keene, of Oe- 
neva, reports that the Swiss authori 
ties, now that the Blmplon Tunnel is 
nearly ffia4y for us*, having signlflsd 
a willingness to reopen to antomo- 
bil4M some of the roads that havslwen] 

ln*«k*

BALTIHORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SOBBDCLK BrrBOTivK JUNK 11,1BOO.
wax

./found.
L«. Ocean City

Hallibuiy ..
Ar. Baltimore..

Kill 
Round. 

Li. Hulilrcore....... «»>
M«li«bury ........ 11 47
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,.040 860 80S 7,10 41« 
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Under Your Thumb
le U> have It all yonr own WHT. ll'e 
about no when y.iu ordrr a iult of 
us. We build your null, but you 
have It your way In buying. Any 
ololh you want U. iwlxct wt can 
eunply. It'll your way. lix>, m to the 
price, iu our range of iii-lem u an 
(r*«t u^>ur varloty of Hulling*......

Now Is The Time To Buv.

.CHARLES BEIHKUilisburyJ..:
Hllll H 11J 11111 111111111111111111111111 1111 H-H-H-H

ESTABLISHED 1803. K8TARL18HED 1808.

Sf. (X»«n City ...... U ti 10 ao 855 BOO 1«5

tDally. tDally«xoeptHuni]ay. IHuodayonlyT
In  ilrtltlop to lh« utxjvn nrlieclult*, train No. . 

4 will leave (>c«au City I'lOt \i. tn , nrrlvhm at I 
HalUhury 1.1* |>. in., and tralu No.fi will Inave 
8*llnl>urr IM p. iu., «rrlvln« at Ocean City 
a p. in.,  lopplug at llurlln 1.47 p. in. Traluni 
Ho. 4 and f ran dally exoepl Hnnday. \
WII.LAHD TIIOMHOtt. T. UUBDOOH. 

Uen'l Manis«r. Geo. Pae. Aft.
A. L. BINJAM1W, Hup't * D, P. A.

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay you lo ship your Berries and Vf iieUbles to our market, as we have

a good, »t«ady market for all Fruit and Vegetables Our nwtto to 
;j»,. ?" !".' GOOD PBICE8 AND QUICK RBTURN& ; ' . '

CommlstsXon IN/ieWoHiBrtt. 
> 242-4^1 EdgemontAv.,CrlBSTBR, PA*.

KEPKllENUK-Cbeater National Bank, Cbeetcr, IV

W.A.TRADER.........-....8alubr4ry, Md. \
& CO.-..........Delmar, Del. >

. J
HASTINGS
8. A. TOADVINE..........FraitlHnd, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

| DENTIST"]
200
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01-' THK OIU'H.AIU).

A« • Field Sprayer.

for

  '(M.iiuuor.j Cultivation Gives Most 
HatlxfactoiT Result*, i

Thorough and oft-repeated stir- i 
ring of the soil Is absolutely essen 
tial to success. Such culture as is 
needed to produce a first-class crop 
of corn or potatoes will keep an or 
chard In good health and vigor, pro 
vided the ground Is sufficiently fer 
tile. In no case should small grain or 
gross be grown In an orchard. This 
mistake Is often made by thought 
less or Inexperienced planters.

The ground having been properly 
prepared before planting, a two- 
horse cultivator frequently run be 
tween the rows will keep-it In good 
condition during the growing season. 
Each year the surface should be well 
stirred with a two horse plow, using 
a short singletree next to the row of 
trees to avoid danger of bruising the 
trunks of the trees. In plowing, the 
furrows should be alternately turned 
toward and from the trees. Such 
culture should be continued from

Her Kind Neighbor.
"That's yon* bell ringing, isn't It, 

Mabel?" asked young Mrs. Lamt's 
vlBtor.

"Yes," answered Mrs. Lane in a 
whisper, " but I'm not going to the 
door, Gertrude, or I- know whose 
ring It is. You see, I'm afflicted Tlth 
a kind neighbor," she explained. 
"When you have a home of your 
own, my dear, pray that It will be in 
some desert where neighbors are un 
heard of. Just hear that bell! She 
knows I'm at home she always 
knows when I go out and when I 
come In. I really feel as If I were 
under detective surveillance most of 
the time, so closely does she watch 
my movements.

"There, "she's" stopped ringing at 
last. Perhaps she took .the hint 
Anyway, let's be thankful for a few 
minutes' peace."

"Is she such an Inveterate 
tor?" asked Gertrude.

"My dear, there Is scarcely an 
hour a day when she Isn't here. I 
could stand ll when I'm .here alone 
if she'd only let me have my visitors I 
to myself, but she entertains all my 
company. You know how hard it is 

] for mother to come away out here to 
see me. Well, she came out last

year to year at least until the trees ] Thursday to spend the day' and I was

A» •• Orchard Sprayer.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO.
I'litnlar.    BALTIMORE, MD.    

MELVIN & HANDY, Solicitors.

USTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

TIMBERED
lEALJiSTATE.

By virtue of a decree of Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, passed on the I 
2Ut liny oi Juno. 1906, the undersign d| 
trnstee> will wll »t public aale in 'rotit j 
of the Court House in Salisbury, Mil., 
on

Tuesday, July 17,1906
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

All that tractof land situated atPitt- 
ville. Wicouuco County, Md., north of 
the B" C. & A Hy., containing 76 acres 
of land, more or lews, which was devis-' 
rd by Eliza Pooka to Julia T. Marshall 
for life, with remainder to Cornelia E. 
Marshall, improved with t dwelling 
houpe. and heavily set in valuable pine 
and oak timb.T.

Title paperit at expense of purchaser.
TEBJIS OF SALE; One third cash 

Balance in «ix and twelve months, with 
interest from day of pale, to be secured 
by bond of purchaser with sureties to 
b^approved by trustee; or all cash at 

[ton of purchaser.

CHARLES 0. MELVIN, Trestee.

come Into full fruiting, and even 
then it is questionable whether it 
should be discontinued. If it should 
be discontinued, red or crimson 
clover Is the only crop allowable, and 
that should be turned under as often 
as once in every two years.

Treatment of Anthranose.
This Is quite a serious grape dis 

ease In some sections, and as yettoas 
not yielded as readily to treatment as 
other grape maladies. In combating 
this disease, use Bordeaux mixture 
throughout the work. In addition, 
the vines should be carefully exam 
ined before the leaves put out, and 
whenever the large scars produced 
by the fungus, are seen, they should

you need Paint at all
you need good paint, and what paint 
can be BO good, last as long, or ilo BO 
much work, a* Pure Paint? The 
question i4, C*ii yon tell pare paint 
when you st e it, and, therefore, are 
yoiw jiot liable to bny the adulterated

jtri^? Of course you are, unless
i>u demand

i vis'100 per cent 
Pure Paint,

rhich cose the analysis, guaran- 
I and forfeit on each can protects 

absolutely.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms liar- 

ing oyster grounds and to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The un 
dersigned is spending hundreds of dol 
lars in advertising throughout the 
country oyster properties and has a 
large nnmmber of people seeking snoh 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. Whan replying 
Kive reference. J. M. FRERE,

225 Broad St., New York City.

A anthranodc of berries.
thranosc of grape leaves, 

be cut out. Good results have fol 
lowed the use of a strong solution of 
Iron sulphate applied to the wood 
during the winter. The solution may 
be made by pouring a pint of sul 
phuric acid upon 25 pounds of iron 
sulphate, and then slowly adding 50 
gallons of water. In no case should 
thin preparation , be used after 
growth starts.

Preventing Tomato might.
When tomatoes have been raised 

for two or more years in succession 
on or near the same piece of ground 
blight often becomes a serious prob 
lem. It is a fungousdlsease the germs 
of which live over winter on old 
vines and In the ground. Planting 
on land not recently used for this 
crop is some protection, but by no 
means a prevention. The plants may 
be Infected In the seedbed, or the 
spores may be scattered by other 
means perhaps by the wind and pos 
sibly from wild plants. At any rate 
they find their way to fields that are 
a long way from ground where to 
matoes were ever grown before and 
their attacks are not mild. If the 
disease is taken 'in time It can be 
kept under control by constant 
splaying with the Bordeaux mixture. 
Treatment should begin with the 
young plants and be continued till 
the fruit is ripe. It is at Its worst 
during a wet season, but it is bad 
enough when the weather Is dry.

, Positive
CURE

: Cream Balm
|u/cklftb»ort>»<i. 

i RdM st One*.
XUIMM, gOOtllCS

[is »n<l prod-eta 
«.wwd mcm- 

!,«»«. It cur,<-» lliu 
X.rh and drives 

it Cold in the 
.... I cpikkly. Ko- 
«tor<* -Mi" Sonnesof 
Tiuito »ncl8ui«ll. Fnll»iMBOoU.,aiDniB 
giHU <>r l>y mull; Trial Hize 10 cto. bj mail 

Ely BruU»ra,58Warr«nBtToet,New York

SPRING

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, eTRUNKSf
LEATHER GOODS.

Farmer'* HuperKtlUons.
Farmers "stick to the moon" In 

regard to planting corn and other 
crops. Borne of them will not under 

I any circumstances plant corn In 
moonlight nights, claiming that corn 
planted then will produce a tall stalk 
with short ears. Others' Just as suc 
cessfully plant when they are ready, 
when nights are dark or moonlight, 
as the case may be.

Other notions are Indulged In, 
 uch as throwing the cobs Into run 
ning water to keep corn from firing. 
Some farmers would under no con 
sideration burn plnder hulli, the 
seed of which IB to be used for plant- 
Ing', they must be scattered along a 
path or highway, to be trodden upon 
In order to secure a good crop.

Green butter bean hulls must be 
thrown In a road after being shelled 
for table use from day to day to In 
sure a good crop the following 
season.

counting on a lovely long visit with 
her, but she hadn't any more tnnn 
taken off her wraps before Miss 
Lewis appeared at the door which I 
had accidentally loft open. She came 
In and talked to mother all the 
morning about the proper way to 
bring up children.

"At last I said very pointedly that 
It was growing late and I must get 
lunch. Well, she remarked cheer 
fully that she'd chat with mother 
while I was In the kitchen. Poor 
mother was helpless In her hands. 
Though she longed to follow me into 
the kitchen, ahe was too polite to 
leave Miss Lewis.

'Harry says I'm too considerate of 
her feelings and I suppose I 'am, but 
 he Is always putting me under ob 
ligation. Why, the day mother was 
here ahe found out that we were go 
ing to have lamb chops for lunch 
and she Insisted on running 

| the hall to her flat to get a glass of 
currant Jelly to serve with them 
There was nothing toj)o then but. to 
invite her to lunch "with us, and sh,e 
stayed until after mother left. late 
In the afternoon.

"That evening she came In again 
to tell Harry that Bhe had sent to the 
country for some pure mapl<> syrup, 
as she had heard him any that he 
was fond of It. Of course, she re 
mained the whole evening. Indeed, 
Harry and I rarely have an evening 
to ourselves, for If she does not come 
on an errand of kindness to us she 
comes to ask Harry's advice. She 
says she considers It a privilege to 
have such an upright young niun to 
counsel her on her business affairs. 
Notwithstanding what Harry Is al 
ways saying to me about being too 
polite, he Is just as kind as ho can be 
to her. She won't even pay her rent 
or her gas bill without consulting 
him. But I've quite determined to 
treat her coldly In the future and 
that's the reason I didn't answer her 
ring.

"Goodness, Gertrude, there she Is 
again! I suppose I may as well let 
her In as to have her ringing the bell 
like mad all day."

"Oh, good morning," said the tall, 
determined-looking woman whom 
Mrs. Lane reluctantly admitted. "I 
was here a while ago and rang the 
bell, and as you didn't answer and I 
knew you were at home, I was afraid 
you were sick, so I Just ran over 
with my hot water bag and my 
smelling salts."

"You are very kind, but I'm quite 
well, thank you," said Mrs. Lane, 
standing Inhospitably In front of the 
sitting room door.

"Oh, I see you have company." 
Miss Lewis looked over Mrs. Lane's 
shoulder and smiled at Gertrude, 
who was turning over the leaves of a 
book. "For luncheon? Oh, do let 
me run home and bring some flow- 
en I hare for the table."

"Please don't trouble," said Mrs. 
Lane weakly.

"It's no trouble, it's quite a pleas- 
ore," Miss Lewis hurried away and 
Mrs. Lane had only time to cast a 
despairing glance at Gertrude before 
the neighbor returned with a bunch 
of carnations.

Hardening the Pence Post.
The life of fence posts will be 

greatly lengthened If dipped In hot 
tar before being placed in the 
ground. The posts should be thor 
oughly seasoned; the tar brought to 
a boiling point In a large caldron 
kettle and the posts placed In the 
tar long enough to become saturated 
This Is not very much of a Job and 
eosts but little.

"Now, just let me arrange them 
for you," she said, sweeping by Mrs. 
Lane down the hall toward the din 
ing room. "You see, I brought my 
best cut-glass vase for them and a 
centerpiece that I embrlodered my 
self."

Mrs. Lane went Into the sitting 
room and, smiling, Gertrude whis 
pered, "Well, what now?" "I must 
Invite her to lunch, of course. What 
else can I do?" was the murmured 
reply.

"Move," said Gertrude. Chicago 
News.

SONS
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There is no better opportunity for 
a young man than raising apple*. It 
requires skill, energy and perwer-

Analytic ahovs that, from a «h«oa- 
loal standpotnt. ctoomarfmrln* varies 
bat slicfcUr from arvMMrr batter: 
tt to ms4* br dbnrnlnc «* pound* 
of butter oil. 1M pounds of milk and 

powno* of or«u»4n*d« batter 
1% ounces bMtrftoMt* of 

fete PMMBM a smooth, 
tt to tolldUUd ta to* 
aM to tmaUr work*

a cotton pro4«stn« <

RignlAcaace of Hamming Wire*.
/ Herr Bock of Babenhausen has 
been carrying on observations of the 
humming, both of telegraph and 
telephone wire*. The humming of 
wires running east and west is said 
to presage a tall in temperature, of 
ten ten or more hour*' In advance of 
the themometer; the humming of 
wires north and south advises a rise 
In temperature, almost, always sev 
eral hour* in advance' of the ther 
mometer.

Raoe and
Race ha* a marked effect In de 

termining forma of Insanity. The 
Teutonic and Scandinavian race* are 
more subject to the morbid and mel 
ancholy form* of mental disease, 
while the eacltabl* Celt* are more 
liable to aout* irtm'fl

to*

To Cure a Oonfb
Uke Rumon'i KnflUh Couth ttyrup In imall 
doM.durlusllndiy, IhcnilKpiInlfht. A uln« 
Ur Imlm without motjiiimt. <ic «l ill dctwn.

fur  *!  by R. K. TrulU » HODS.

•TOXVLXA..

trr &J<H>

<S Birthday Celebration!
WITH ITS LIBERAL ALLOWANCE OF

1O PER CENT OFF ON ALL GOODS

w

BEGAN THURSDAY WITH THE

Greatest Furniture Values Ever Quoted!
T

Per Cent
Off

On All
Goods!

'HIS ORIGINAL ANNUAL 
Mercantile Event, which is 
looked forward to by hun 

dreds all over the county, offers 
the most wonderful Furniture in 
ducements   for high - grade and 
well-made Furniture, of course- 
that your dollar ever bought.

ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL

Bed-Room and 
Parlor Suits,

Buffets, 
Rockers, Ac.,

are selling, in addition to our usu 
al low prices, at ten per cent off! 
Buy early make your selection 
while the assortment is complete. 
Spread the news! tell your friends!

Per Cent
Off

On All
Goods!

DON'T
FORGET
THE
DATE!

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Enameled Iron Beds
that we are offering during this mammoth Fifth Anni 

versary Sale 'at ten per cent off' regular prices.

TEN PER CENT OFf
  ON ALL OUR-

Gouehes and Upholstered FnrnHm.

REMEMBER! Ten Par Cant Off

.*'.'

AN SQNS, *
The Up-to-Date Home Furnishers,

.....nst. SALISBURY, MD.

v

24oivu,nst 242 Main St.
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dALISBUBY. WTfTOMTOO CO., MD 
omoc cierotrri oouxi MOUS*

J. B. WblU. . H. K. Wh!t«.

WHITK -t WHTTB,
 DITOB8 AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
nu. will hi- in«*ri*rt at lh^ r»l« 

of one dollar per ln«h for the riml ln«rrtlon 
and nay cent»an Inch for each HUbmqaent 
In»»rtlon. A liberal dlaooonl to yearly ad- 
vsrtlMn. v

Ixxial Motion ten oenU a Una for the Bret 
BMrtlon an<1 five cen<* for en en Rdoltlonai 

Imsertlon. J>e»th and Marriage Notloee In 
serted fre« when not exwedfnf ilx llnea. 
Obltaary Notloee nve oenU a line.

ttabecrlptlon t^loe, one dollar per annam
Kntered at the Poetoffloe al Ballibury, Md 

as Second Ula»» matter.

Notice of Primaries.
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY.

Democratic Primaries will be held In the 
 everal Election DlltrlcU of Wloomloo coun 
ty, at tbe niual TOtlnf placed, on

Saturday, July 7th, 1906,
at tbe hour of J p. m., lor the purpoee of ee- 
tootlnf thre« delegmtM from each dlitrlct to 
aswmble ID Ballibary on

Tuesday, July 10th, 1906,
at the hour of 12, noon, for tbe purpoM of se 
lecting delrcatee to the Convention to be held 
at Ocean City on

Thursday, July 12th. 1906,
to nominate a Democratic candidate' from 
tbe Flnt ConcTenlonal District of Maryland, 
to repnwcQt said Dtntrlct In tbe (Sixtieth 
Congrea of the United H tales,

KL1HU B. JACKSON. 
LEVIN J. GALE. 
JAMES T.TBUITT,

Democratic State Central Oommltttee for Wl- 
oomloo County.

tomobiles produced in the United 
Status approximates-'it inllliouH of dol 
lars and the imports 4 millions, »»d 
that out of this total of 30 million 
dollar* there *r»« exported about 8 
million dollars' worth.

The rapid i DC i ease in the uoe of au 
tomobiles Is shown in a marked de 
gree both by tt» figures of the Bureau 
of Statistics and those of the Bureau 
of tbe Census. The value of automo 
biles manufactured In 1900 is given by 
the census figures at only $4,748,011 
and in 1906, as above indicated, at 
$36,646,064. The Bureau of Statis 
tics figures will show approximately 
4 million dollars' worth of automo 
biles imported in the fiscal year 1908. 
against le*s than 2M millions in 1906, 
abeut IX millions in 1904. and about 
1 million in 1903.

Of the 8 million dollars1'worth of 
automobiles exported in tbe fiscal year 
just ending, about one-half goes to 
Europe and most of the remainder to 
Canada. Mexico, the West Indies, and 
Australia..

FOUNDATION FOR THE CAMPAIGN.
The platform of the First Congress 

ional District Democrats will appeal 
to the enlightened, progressive senti 
ment, throughout the nine included 
Monties, which embrace the entire 
 bore. There are many who would 
like to have had an out and out pledge 
of *n anti-bribery election. Stll^thls 
OKI be accomplished by each county 
separately as local conditions may 
best dictate. We expect to see one of 
the cleanest fights ever conducted on 
the Peninsula this fall in the contest 
of the Democratic and Republican 
forces. The people now await an ex- 
pnadonof reform in political methods 
from the latter. They are entitled to 
it ' ... -

M. SMmi ON ACCEPTANCE OF NOMHA- 
TOft

Rf AL ESTATE TRANSFERS
N ________

Active Chaooing Of Landed Property In Wl-
cos** Cowty. Growtag Demand.

The Changers. Considerations.
From Ware Horseman to Jag. Har- 

rison and Lnla Harrison, 183 acres in 
Nantiooke District: consideration 
$300.00.

Caleb T. Wheatley from Mary E. 
Walker, 38 acres and 4 perches, in 
Sharptown District; consideration 
$360.

John O. Matthews, from John W. 
Sirman and wife, 16,380 square feet of 
land in Oamden District; considera 
tion $175.00.

John J. Shenk. from Wm. P. Ward 
and Maggie A. Ward, 117 acres of land 
in Mutton District: consideration 
$200.

Stella M, Duff T. from Amanda Far- 
bough, Edward Farbough, Aaron 8, 
LUzinger and Eleonora Litzlnger, lot 
in Parsons District: consideration 
$100.

James W. Webster from Warren D. 
Turner and wife H' acre of land in Nan- 
tlooke District; consideration $160. 

Jamas H. Coulbourn and J. Frank 
Waller from Edmund O. Hughes and 
wife, lot in South Salisbury: consid 
eration $8.00.

  Geo. A. Bounds and Mary A. Bounds 
to Elf a Howard, lot in Hebron: con 
sideration $660.

Geo. R. Fletcher and Mary E. 
Fletcher to Maryland Manufacturing

PROGRESS IN THE STATE
Of Road folding. 30Mfos Now Under

Way. And Many More Under Survey.
Highway Division Report.

Various onuses hare presented the 
commencement of M ninny new road 
contracts this year, as had been be- 
gnu at a corresponding date last year, 
 one of the principal causes being 
the lack of properly equipped con 
traotois, not at present busy.

The Highway Division of the Mary 
land Oeol dnal anrvey has been ac 
tively engaged in making surveys and 
preparing plans 'and estimates for 
contemplated road improvements all 
over the State, and in supervising a 
large amount of road improvement 
now under way. The following 
stretches of road are now under con 
struction or are nearing completion: 
Allegany County, three milesv Balti 
more County, «even mile*, Oarroll 
County, one and one-half miles, Fred 
erick County, three mile*, Harford 
County, six miles, Howard County, 
one mile. Montgomery County, flve 
and one-half miles, Washington Coun 
ty, two miles, Worcester County, oue 
mile, a total of thirty miles.

Exclusive of the Baltimore-Wash 
ington highway, surveys have already 
been made this year on about forty 
miles ot road, in response to applioa-

\HelplHelpl\ 
fm Falling
Thus cried the hair. And a 
kind neighbor came to the res 
cue with a bottle or Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. The hair was 
savedl This was because 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy 
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

The beat kind of a testimonial   
"Sold for over sixty yean."

STATEMENT

jft

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMW
PRACTICAL DFJCTIBT8, 

Jfljee on Main Htrmt, nallahnry.

tions from twenty of the twenty- 
three counties in the State and de 
tailed plans and estimates have been 
furnished on about twenty miles. In 
addition, surveys, plans and estimates 
have been made on about ten miles, 
between Con tee and Waterloo, of the 
Baltimore-Washington ftoad.

Bids' are now being asked for the 
construction of this road, according 

the plans on file in the office of the 
Commission. From these plans it is 
seen that the work planned for this 
summer, and for which the appropri 
ation of 9800,000 for 1906 is available, 
consists of reducing present grades, 
where they are over six per cent, to a 
maximum of six feet in a hundred; of 
replacing all bridges and culverts not 
in Bood condition, with modern per 
manent structures, and the addition 
of such further culverts and bridges 
as may be found necessary: of widen 
ing the traveled way to at last twenty- 
four feet in its narrowest part; and 
of the construction of a modern water 
tight stone surface of crushed trap 
(Niirgerhead) rook, carefully spread 
and thoroughly rolled, making a 
smooth, even surface, and comparable 
with the best results in other state*. 

It is eotiniated that because of the 
nnuraal difficulties in these first ten 
mile*, such for example, as the ne-

We offer our profeulonal iervleen lo tbe 
iQMIoataU hr,ir«. Nitrons Oxld* ttua ad 
nlnlit«r«d to thoM deilrlnf It, On* can al 
»»y«h« fonndathome. VUlt Vrlno»M Ann* 
ev«ry Tne«rtay

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SOtk, /906.

RESOURCES. '
Bill* and Note* .................$160,108.62
United State. Bond* .......... 60,000.00
Premium on Bonds............. 1,750.00
furniture and Fixtures....... 9.861.37
Cash and Cash Items.......... 19,818.58
Five Per Cent. Fund..... ...... 1,700.00
Due from Banks & Bankers, 10,068.51

Total............... ............$887,791.98

LIABILITIES.
Capital......................... ..... $50,000.00
Circulation......................... 50.0CO.OO
SwrplUB ............................. 8 500.00
Undivided Profit* ............ *8,9*6
Deposits ......................... 192,985.08
Cashier's Checks.................. 901.96
Due to Banks and Bankers... 4 578.67

Total.......................... $987791.98

''•',' • ATTHK -

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, Salisbury,
OPEN ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeeping. " Shorthand. Telegraphy.
MMt ECONOMICAL Khool la th* State. Write fsr TerMS Md CsUlofM.

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoks, Va.

Opn»8ept.l!.im. One of the leading Brbooli 
for Yooni Ladlei In tbe South. New Mlldlnn, 
planoe ana equipment. Campos ten acre*. Grann 
mountain scenery In Vulley of Vtritlnla. fumed 
for bealth. European and American teacher*. 
Fall oourwe. ConMrvatonr advantage* In Art, 
Mulo and Klorullon. CVrtlflot.n Wellniler. 
Student* from M Ptalpfl. For ralalomin adilreai

KATTIF. P. HARRIS, PreaUent. Koannkt.Va.
Mu. UaancDl HAUII BOATWxidHT.Vlcv.rraa,

 Ih addition to thl«, M41.40 DM been charged 
off Premium on Bond*, roaklaf the net earn 
ing! for the ilz month* fM1.il.

A Comparative Statement of Deposits
and Earning* for the Pact

Three Years. Surplus 
DepeelU. and Profit*

1»04............... W7.015.67 $8020.96
1905 .............. 86774.5K 6,428.40
1909 ............ 122,285.03 10,726.32

FOR SALE.
300 

apply
bushels 

to,
choice buckwheat,

Phone 43.
ELIJAH FREENY, 

Delmar, Del.

F. LEONARD WAILE8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple Division.Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

GBT-YOV/R-
OFFICE HELP

ttAj

Gk

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most 

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose 
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold j 

pins, etc. These can be quickly ' 
  and easily replaced at ... ,,-

HARPER & TAYLOR'S,
SALISBURY. MD.
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Palace Stables,
Hurnrt botrded by the day, week, month or 
year. 1 he beet attention siren to everything 
lefl In onr care, Oood iroomi alwayi In th«

The Busy 
Stables

Home* always ou aale aid exchange, 
rdodb " '   - --

 table.  V-Traveli-ni conveyed to any part 
of the penl.uulu. Btyllih ieami for hire. 
Bun me«U all tralni and boat*.

White & Lowe, M%£&.
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,In bis acceptance of the Ocean Oity 
nomination, Thursday, Congressman 
Tbos. A. Smith «ajd in part;

"As much as T wish to be elected." 
he continued. "I want to say that thtj 
gratification of the persoial ambition 
of any individual is not to be consid 
ered in this contest. This is a cam 
paign of principle, of contest between 
tbe rights and liberties and best inter 
ests of the manes and the selfish pur 
poses of the favored classes.

"I will glvo to the campaign the 
beet services ot which I am capable. 1 
will accept unequivocally the plat-

Company, 6>K perches of land in 
Sbarptown District; consideration 
|BOO.

Cteo. B. Fletcher and Mary L. Flet- 
oher to The Sbarptown Marine Rail 
way Co.. lot in Sharptown; considera 
tion $6.00.
Andrew A. Baker from Chas. F. Hol 

land. E. E. Jackson and Nannie R. 
Jackson, lot in Famous District: con 
sideration $100.

B. C. & A. Indicted for Alleged fall-
ure To Enforce "Jim Crow"

Law.

oessity, In order to secure a permanent 
road-way, of making a heavy fill from 
the bridge just north ot Laurel to the 
town, and the installation in this fill 
of a good sise concrete culvert,  that 
the average cost of this work will be 
approximately $7,(XX) per mile. It is 
hoped, however, that bv the use of 
the convicts at the House of Oorrreo- 
tlon, as provided for by the Act, to be 
able to keep the cash expenditure be 
low these flKures. If future develop 
meats offer any opportunity for re 
ducing the coot still further, the 
Commission will, of con rue. not be 
slow to take advantage of them.

It is ex|ieotP(i that the suooeBHful 
bidders will pugh the work ns rnpidly 
ns possible, iff order that AS long n 
section as positible, will Ix- nnixnpd 

Mr. George R. Percy, ei-incinhor of ; this venr.

O. 8. BYRD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 
or Carried on Margin.

W. 8. BOWKK.

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
196 Main St., Williams Building, 

9AUISBLJRY. MARYLAND.

DUa** 
L»eml and tonf Dtotance. 408.

Direct Wire* 
Te New York mitt CMca«e.

Direct Western Union wires in our offices. 
Quotations every fifteen minute*. 'Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from $3 to $5 per share, 
or more at purchaser's discretion. We will be 
pl«awd to have you avail yourselves of onr 
quotations and facilities by calling at bur 
office or calling us on phone.         

cSifsa TIE CELLA COMMISSION CO,, Inc., of S
Csipltsil «atSO.OOO. Full Rsild.

REFERENCES
lierhftnloa' Aronrlran National Hank.Ht. l»uln; Na 
tional Hank of rommort*. Ht Ix>ul>; Third National 
Bank,HI. Louli; Uxrmaa Nktlnnal lUnk, Llllle Kock. 
Ark   Flrat v al'l B»nk, F<irt Smith, Ark ; Third Nat'1 
Bk., Jenoy Cliy, N. J.; and nil M«riautll« A(vnclat.

form which yon have today adopted. ! the lust Marylmul Louislstaro. ban : The rnads built under State super- 
and I shall do all in my power to sei! j pre-entcd the Bftltimoro, Clienapealie vlHion, np lo thitt tinio. have appar-
that the Democratic banner shall not ! & Atlftntl<> R«»»w»y *<* fallnre to en- | Bntlv K , vnll tbe KrflH , ost BB ri Bfnction. 
. , ,.,.., .force the "Jim Crow" law pnned h> | pim. ())l W hero two winters ago, nil 
trail in he,lout. ! the M.i?Utid Aw«niWy of IWU. I.wt ; emnty Davton WBBO|1 WM ...,.,, ,,, 

"I believe we will win Iwcanse we   wwk |,n nwore out a writ before JOH-
nn the side of justice and ! tico Turpin of thin city, charging the 
We represent the best in- ' Railroad Company nml Conductor

, start out 
equality.
tereolB of the democratic or republican 
form of government. We are pledged 
to revise the tariff in the Interests of 
tbe consumer and to give every man a 
free and equal opportunity.

4UTOMOBU INCktASE.
More than 4 million dollarx' worth < 

of automobiles will have been brought 
into the country during the flue*! yeir ; 
which ends with the present week, 
and more than 8 million dollars' worth 
 sported during the same time. Flg- 
mres of onr foralgn commerce in auto 
mobiles, M announced by the Depart 
ment ol Commerce and Labor through 
its Bureau of Statistics, show the value 
of automobiles imported In the eleven 
months ending with May to have been , 
$8,603,844, and of parts thereof, $878.- ] 
889, while exports thereof during x the 
same months amounted to $3,01)7,748. 
It Is apparent, therefore, that the fig 
ures for the full fiscal year which ends 
with Saturday of this week will show 
more than 4 million dollars' worth of 
automobiles and parts thereof Import 
ed and more than 8 million dollars' 
wort'u exported.

Meantime the manufacture of auto 
mobiles In the United States has 
amounted to presumably more than 36 
millions of dollars, since the Bureau 
o| tbe Census has recently issued a 
preliminary statement which shows 
the value of automobile* manufactur 
ed in th« United States ID 1006 at 
U6.046.0M. This figure Includes 
( wants received for custom work and 

and value of products other 
automobiles; bat as it does not

Frank Bowen, with failure to obtterve 
the law on the early morning express 
from Ocean City to Baltimore when 
there were tour colored pansengers 
aboard. Justice Tnrpin 'tmracvl the 
two wilts, one against tdo conductor, 
and oue against the Railroad Company ' 
on Saturday, and gave them to Sheriff j 
Bradley to serve. The case Is set for 
Monday at two o'clock, "pi'm.

It has been the habit of the Rail 
road Company not to run a Jim crow 

I car on the early morning train, known 
| as the "Baltimore Flyer" nnd the 
esrly evening train from Baltimore, 
known as the "Ocean Olty Flyer," 
claiming these trains as "through'' 
trains within the meaning of the law. 
Both these trains, however, stop at 
Berlin. Salisbury and Easton. and 
Mr. Percy claims they are not 
"through 1 ' trains as they make stops 
to take on and let off Baltimore pas 
sengers.

Jay Williams. Trustee, Sells Over 
$5000 Of Real Estate.

nnd which were Improved under the 
"Shoemaker Law" last year, have 
snoceHsfnUy withstood oven the heav 
iest hnnlinu through- the winter 
1006-6. often, to tho great surprise of 
thn local residents.

Some criticism ban. of conrse. been 
made, but it has invariably been prov 
ed to be unfounded, or sitnply criti 
cisms of failure of work unaccepted 
by the State and still in th« contract 
or's hands, and consequently, not 
ready for the strains to which it wag 
subjected during the winter. Much 
of the work in 1906, was begun so 
late, that the contractors did not fin 
ish it before the arrival of the winter 
season, and this unfinished work suf 
fered more or less through the win 
ter. Not understanding the situation, 
many were inclined to criticise the 
work of the Utate, as a whole, from 
the results of an inspection of some 
unfinished work.

It is hoped the experience of the 
contractors last year; will show them 
the advantages of keeping the work 
better in hand, and that less unfinish 
ed work may hereafter be left to go 
through the winter months.
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MUST

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

ULMAN SONSTbi H»a Firnishers Silisbun, Minimi

Lawns! Lawns!
In every style imaginable Dots, Flowera, Stripes and Figures. ! 

'. We have closed out from a lar«« mill their stock, consisting of 5000 ;; 
I yards of different qualities fine lawns and organdiea, which we placed     

A on sale THURSDAY, JULY 5th. We have theae food* in price* '. \ 
from 6 to 15 cents per yard, all worth doable. The weather de- ; 
mauds thin material, and such an opportunity will not present itself 
again.

5 to 15 Cents, "
" WORTM DOUBLE.

Persian Lawns, 15c. Paris Mull, 35c. 
Persian Lawns, 25c. Fine Batiste, 20 to 75c.
Ladles' and Children's Duck Hats and Caps, 

Swiss Hats and Bonnets.
  Midsummer Millinery, all reduced.

LOWENTHAL,
PkON 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY Wl Tlki Eggs
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"SURE-GO" Gasoline Engine!

Saturday last, Jay Williams, tins 
tee, sold the following property at the 
Oonrt House door: The George D, 
A. Travers farm in Tyaskln District, 
near White Haven, containing 51 acre* 
of land was bid off by Mr James E 
Ellegood tor Henry W. Robert*, at 
1085.00 cash.

The William I. Brown laud iu Par 
sons District was sold in tltr*> parcels 
by Mr. Williams Lot No 1, contain 
ing 104 acres was purchased by Ernest 
Brown for $1,898. Ix>t No a. con 
taining 116ar-res of land was bid off to 
O. J. Brown for $a.o&0.00. Lot Mo. a. 
containing 48 aores of land. 14 acres 
of which Is wool I sod was purchased 
by Josepbus E. Adklns for $1.100.00.

Isttlude ansosnobilssi, valued at $870,   
manufactured In establishments 

prlMrlly Is the manufacture 
ptwtaoss. I* my probably be 

tip! the value of an-

For Sale Cheap.
Nearly new, light-running 

Family Surrey. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

BONDS FOR SALE
Sealed proposal* will be received al 

the office of the Mayor and Connoi! 
of Halidbnry, Salisbury, Maryland, 
until MONDAY, JULY 80th, 190ft, 
8.00 P. M., for the purchase in whole 
or in part of TWKNTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS POUR AND ONE HALF 
PER OKNT BONDS to be Usnnd bj 
said Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Maryland, for the improvement of cer 
tain streets in wild town or Salisbury 
Md. Thuso bonds will be ooupoi 
bonds, intflrnst jMtvnble Heuii-unnnal 
ly, February and Augnnt. Bouds will 
be in denomination of five hundred 
dollars each, and will be numbered 
from oue to forty, and redeemed an- 
oordlUR to numbers a* follows: Ten 
bonds first day of February, 1912 ; and 
foar bonds each succeeding year until 
all are redeemed. Raid bonds bearing 
dat« of AuRuat^Ut, 190ft. Thin iswne 
is authorised by Act of Legislature of 
1UOA, nn<l an Ordiiianoe paised l>v the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury. Tliese 
bonds are exempt from Slate, county 
and muulolpal taxation. 

By order of Mayor and

EQQ5. 
I8c. SLAUGHTER! CHICKENS,   

20c. *

Another Cut—Prices Awful Low 
for POURTEEN Days!

2O Per Cent. Cut on Mattings h it ;v v _].' /'' 
2Q Per Cent. Cut on Clothing!"' "*.' 
. ' -  2O Per Cent. Cut on White Shirts I

Sugar I Beat Cream Cheese..!2ic

Salisbury
HENRY J.

July U 8t.

Oonneil of 

BTRD. Clert.

CUPS, 8AUCEH8, BOWLS, DISHES, fto. (DECORATED WAEE), 
1O Gs»nt» Clsior-i.

Run on Sewing Machines, f II and up. New and heavy stock Shoes 
received. People and ord«<» coming twenty and thirty miles to buy goods 
at our store.

Another Qar Load of May-No. I Tlsootny.

BIO STORE! BIO STOCK I LOWEST PRICES I

I.H.A, &SONS,
MM MM I MM! Ill IIHJI III MM'
£^^£^^jf^^/»^^|y^^^l

FRUITLANO, 
MD.

liave *U lh« l«l«il Imtirovtimfiut* are perfectly built over approvod pattern* with all p« 
Interohauiieah'fl. A AlMl'LK, KK.1,1 ABl.K, DUKA.HLK, KCnNOMIHAI/ and PoWKKVir 
Koflne. Guaranteed u> <l»valnp 111* ao'Unl liorwMxiwor nt which lln>y arr rat«<1. Tk« 
Her«*4>ew«r-ip«clal > SIIO,J. e. b. Saltobnry. Delivered at your Halloa whoa iblppeal 
factory. W« have them oo (ablbUlon here. . .. f

L W. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
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Mrs.G.W.Taylor'8
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COST 
SALE
,;^/ Beginning July 5tfi 

And Ending July 15th
We will tan rur tbe*n ton >! >« unlr. 

»nd for CAMII.all UIMwna, Vellhi 
Itoby (^p* Kknren, fntben. Win I*

 vorrthtef In Chip. Ufborw, Mt_ 
»nd Tuao»oHtr»wa, UKLOTT OQHT.

And aj) ooloMd Htnrw llata that wor 
il«» and 11.75, f
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A Family Newspaper, Devoted to Local and General Intelligence, Agriculture and Advertising.
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the Great Fault 
e Sioux Indian.

HIS LAST DESPERATE RK8ORT.

There Bam*

t
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CONDIMENTS IN DEMAND.
From Ten to Twenty Pounds of Meat 

Alleged to be Consumed by a 
Single Indian at a Feawt Uncle 
Bam to Introduce Cook'e Clvlllx- 
Jv Influence.

The great tribe of Bloux Indiana 
is disappearing. The members. It la 
declared are literally eating them 
selves to death on account of the plen 
ty about them.

Witji the new railroad being built 
through the White River Valley the 
Indiana will be enabled to secure sup 
plies with greater eaee. They are 
likely to become greater feeders than 
they are now, and thus to hasten the 
time of their disappearance from the 
reservations In South Dakota, 
, If corroborative evidence was not 
easily obtained, it would scarcely be 
accepted as true that In the course of

Were Others la the 
Predicament He Waa,

The Judge had his patience sorely 
tried by lawyers who wished to talk 
and by men who tried to evade Jury 
service. Between hypothetical ques 
tions and excuses It seemed aa If they 
never would get to the actual trial 
of the case. So when the puttied 
little German, who had been ao- 
cepted by both aides), lumped up, the 
Judge was ejuteperated.

"Shudge!" cried tbe Oarmaa.
"What Is ItT" demanded the 

Judge.
I link I like to go home to my 

wife," said tbe Qermaa.
"Yon can't.- retorted the Judge, 

"Sit down."
"But, shudce." persisted the Ger 

man, "I don't fink I make a good 
 huror."

"You're the beet In Ute box," aald 
the Judge. "Sit down."

"What box?" said the Oermaa.
"Jury box." aald the Judge.
"Oh, I thought It vas a bad box 

that people gets In eomedlmee."
No." said the Judge, "the bad 

box la the prisoners' box,"
"Bat, shudge," persisted the little^

a night of feasting, dancing and story 
telling the average Indian will- con 
sume from ten to fifteen pounds ot 
meat, and If he baa an abundance 01 
food and can make his own selection 
cf the parts to be eaten, he will swal 
low without Inconvenience not leea 
than twenty pound* of meat in a sln-

Qprman. "I don't apeak good Eng 
lish."

"You don't have to speak any at 
all.' said tbe judge. "Sit down."

The little German pointed at the 
lawyers to make his laat desperate 
pi pa.

"ShudKfl." he aald. "I can't make 
noddlngs of what these fellers say."

gle night.
Carloads of canned meats are con 

sumed by the overfed Bronx Indiana, 
and some canned foods have become 
almost as sacred a dish with the red 
men aa the fat dog stew of old, for 
which tbe Sioux tribe Is famous. 
Among the varieties ot canned good* 
eaten to excels, the oyster holds first 
place. A hungry Indian will eat half 
a dozen cans and drink the liquor.

Besides tbe harm done by eating 
excessive amounts of food, the tact 
that It Is not properly prepared makes 
It the more Injurious. There Is no va 
riety or style about Stoux Indian cook 
ery, no French methods, no necessity 
for Utaltatlng appetites already over- 
keen.

A pot full of meat and water Is put 
on the die by the squaw .and allow 
ed to heat, but there Is no definite 
time for the meal to cook and no 
point In the cooking process when 
it Is done. Th« dinner Is ready when 
ever bar lord eoaes In and grunts 
about being hungry.

If the Indian Is especially hungry 
he may begin on the contents of the 
kettle by the time the meat Is fairly 
warm. Tbtre Is never any faultfinding 
rbout the way In which the food la 
prepared, and whether It hi half raw 
or done to rags, no objection Is made 
by the head ot tbe family.

The Indiana know tbe choicest tld- 
tlts of every animal and how to cook 
them. The hunt at thla time of tbe 
year gives the Sioux Indian the fullest 
enjoyment of bis appetite, and during 
tbe next three months the average 
buck will devour enough meat to sat 
isfy four ordinary men. 
1 Condiments are In great demand by 
the Indians, and the Sioux Indiana 
probably consume more black and red

It was the Judge's chance to get 
even for many annoyanoea.

Neither can anyone else," ha 
aald. "Sit down."

With a algh the little German eat 
down.

Among Friends.

FEAR OP THE BLACK CAT. 
If people are superstitious at all, 

there is every reason why Aey should 
be superstitious about black cata. W 
our modern life many ancient super 
stitions bare expired for want of oi- 
rect suggestion, but the black oat baa 
stood faithfully by to take over as 
many of these dark tears ae she ooold. 
A lady, returning to her hooaa found 
a strange black cat wmltlag at the 
house door. Upetalna a faint light 
burned In a sick woman's chamber. 
As.the returning lady entered, the 
black cat tried to brash past her into 
the house, aad waa excluded with dif 
ficulty. Next day the atck woman 
waa dead!

Men wateh beside the dead for fear 
of the Intrusion of oats; aad some 
times In the silence of the night, these 
watchers hear strange ecratohtng*, 
eager purring*, faint mewUga, all 
around, aa If from walls and floors 
and celling*.

If there are more thing* in heaven 
and earth than we have dreamed of. 
the pitiful human hunger for Indica 
tions and hints from aa unknown 
world baa caused us to dream many 
things that are neither In heaven nor 
earth.

THE LADIES' SMOKER.
"The smoking ears for women will 

be provided on our trains de luxe," 
says the general superintendent oc 
tbe Pennsylvania system, commenting 
on the running of a train from Lon 
don to Urerpool yeeterday with the 
label "Ladles' Smoking" on one ot 
the coaches.

With all due regard to tbe privi 
leges ot the American woman, wa 
hot* not Whether she shall puff aa 
occasional cigarette at her own dinner 
table, or among a select circle of her 
friends, or even, perhaps. In the 
ladies' den of a hotel 1* a matter that 
she may be trusted to take care OC 
herself.

Tbe smoking- car ae aa Ins-Utntloa 
implies two accomplished fact* 'ae 
tobacco habit carried to the point of 

-slavery, aad the practice ot emoklac 
In public, on the streets. Because 
even the stoutest champion of ta* 
equality of the sexes Is squeamish 
about welcoming or promoting either 
thing, so far as the gentler aex la 
concerned, smoking cars for women 
will not recommend themeelvee to 
popular favor.

NBW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. K. 
Time Table in EB>ct VlayXlh, 1(08.

NOStTB "JODHD TSULIKS.
lj«a\e a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Norfolk..._......... 7« «18
Old Point OomPt 840 720
Cap* Charlra ( v. 10K5 «<X »2S
Poeomoke City... 6« 109 210 MO 11 <«
Salisbury .    ... 7 U Itt 107 « M 12 85
Delmar (air......... 765 207 S27 1000 U53

a-m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m
WllmlDglon ........IIW 4M 683
Baltimore... .... 1 48 7 10 8 «
Wa»hln«ton-.....-2 W SIS 944
Philadelphia (lv.12 00 167 SCO
Mew York...     215 815 10 JO

410 410 
807 
710 
518 
800 
a,m

SOUTH BOUXD TKAIIIS,
L»ave p.m. a.m. a.ra. a.m. aon

JJ«w York........... A« T» II55
Philadelphia (Iv.ll 17 740 1000 SOO
Waanlnfton....  «60 «5t UH
Baltimore ......   750 756 181
Wllmlniton.........1200 »18 1041 841

KNOWS 
all about Liver Com. 
plaints. He says there's 
no reason to be sick  
arouse the Liver; build 
up your system with 
Ramon's Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets a sure, 
safe and swift cure. 25c 
for Complete Treatment. 
Dr. Bllegood, Delmar, Del.

».m. a.m. a,m. p.m. p.m Del mar.......... . 1M 7 W 1140 194 ««
Ballibnrjr......... ._ JOT 745 1154 1M 700
Pooomoke City... 3« g4| 100 110 IM 
Cape fharlwOY.. S« 4» 
Old Polnl ComPt. 7 » 110 
Norfolk................ 84$ 780

Pullman Buftatt Parlor Can on dar«xpreM 
tratni and Bleeping Can on night expren 
tralni between New York. Phlla,, and Gape 
Charlee. Berths In the North-bound Phlla- 
delphlaBlecplnc Car reUloftblennill 7.00 a.m 
R.B. COOKB. J. O. RODOKR8. 

Traffllo ifanac «r. 8ap».

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loei by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We nuke a Specialty of 
Automobile Iwurance.

White & Truitt,
JtMttfwftee Agenti, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
MM MUM MM III •••••• I

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Our new spring Goods are coming
erery day. 
New Tea Sets,  

Qmdclabr*, 
Nrw Spoons,

And Ne*v Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right   
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time,

THE JAMES R.ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St., 

 At-TIMOMsC. MD.

A Prominent Commercial..Journal Of Moi 
States What It Knows About The

SUN Llf[ ASSURANCE MH
OF" CANADA. 

AS A COMPANY IN WHICH TO ASSURE.
"The Son Life Assaranoe Company of Canada does things liberally i 

promptly. Twenty years go an application took oat, with that ooapsi 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, of whclh 1600 wae guaranteed at I 
expiration of the policy, with accumulated profits, aad 11,000 in the eveat j 
death within the period.

"Mow, tbe assured has been notified tbat the Endowment period 
expired, and that he could, if he chose: let. withdraw $500. pl« fMl.Oft 
accumulate^ profits, or a total of $901.06; or 3nd. Obtain with the amount | 
the first option, a non-participating policy for $1,880 payable at death; 
3rd, obtain an annuity for life of $78.15.

That suss of $401.06 of profits earned in twenty years for the assures 1 
the Company, added to the $600 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is i 
which is an eye-opener for people who deelre to invest their savings i 

"The ewner of the above policy (No- 18,687), was protected in < 
death dnring tbe period of twenty years for tbe sum of 1,000. for nothing^ 
finally he draws nearly fifty per cent more than he paid ant ia : 
dnring his twenty yean of aenranoe.

"Once more therefore does the Snn Life of Canada prove tbe tenth] 
its motto 

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
"We keep for public inspection the positive proof of tbe aetaranospolij 

as above related.''
"Le ifontitur du Oomnurce."

With raeh results It should be easy for intending Insurers to i 
decision as to Ike Company which bert loaks after tbe interests of its 
holders.

Whew! What. Lottie Browa eo- 
That proves what I've al 

ways said, tbat ao Blatter bow plala 
and bed-tempere* a gtrl may be, 
there's always a teol ready to aiarry 
her. W e.«'« tae poer naaT" 

"1 aia!" Ufa,

They Stand Alone.
_ _ a eoasplenons example at opea, 
fnnk and honest dealing with the sick

pepper per capita than any other peo 
ple In the United States. Their for 
mer favorite condiment waa tbe gall 
cf an elk.

Th« Sioux Indians are responsible 
for the reputation which nearly all 
tribes have of eating dog meat, but 
there are few other tribes which ever 
served dog meat, ev«n at the feast 
of Important ceremonies. Tbe Cbey- 
ennes, Shuabones and Arapahoes nev 
er touch dog meat.

To remedy the gluttony of th« In- 
atans and prevent tbem eating them 
selves to death, the Indian Bureau is 
trying to make good housekeepers ol 
tbe Indian girls. T«n times as much 
wheat flour Is used by tbe Sioux today 
aa fifteen years ago. it Is said by the 
agents tbat, wheie cereals and wheat 
flour are used by the Indians, there 
Is some hope of civilising and cur- 
Ing them of gluttony. 

j. At the schools, among tbe nrat 
/things In their course, the girls are 
taught to make bread. But tbeee lea- 
sons have nut reached tn« wigwams 
on the reservations to any marked 
degree. Tbe Indian cares little tot 
wheat bread anyway. Cereals don't 
iuur«at him. The reservations west 
Of here arc placee at least whore pot 
ent breakfast foods are not laaluon- 
Mble.

T«n months in tbe year tbe Sioux 
Indian'prefers-meat ami* the average 
meal connleta of coffee, ment, beans, 
dried frul IB and corn syrup. Tbe laat 
dish is a great favorite with tbe In 
dians.

At some time In the past New Bng- 
landers traded beans for fun or wam 
pum, and since tbat day the navy 
lean nan boeu a favorite dish with 

, tbe red man. They prefer It to soup, 
end as beans are sometimes-dear ana 

~ Lard to secure tweuty-Ove or thirty 
Allies from the railroad, tbe soup ot 
tbe wigwam many times consists ot 
-one bean and two soups."

Tbe potato has never bad a high 
  ttandtog with the Indian. A dish sim 

ilar to chop suey may be found in al 
most any Indian home, and a fair 
grade of Mexican chill can be secured, 
put tbe delicately baked potato, so 
easily prepared la the ashes of a 
camp fire. *fe aa little known to Ute 

ludlan as Saratoga* chips are .0 
.natives of ttwat.

To*
Norman Hapcood. the dUtlm- 

fulahed Journalist and essayist. wa» 
dlacutuilng Amr-rlrma newspapers,

"It Is not enough tbat our papers 
shall tell the truth." he said. "Truth 
telling IB Itself Is not particularly 
wise nor praiseworthy. Indeed, It la 
sometimes the reverse.

"Thus a young man called on a 
young lady one ttprlng morning very

opt In bold relief. aU ofcme,
svle of o|

__ _ _ with the _ 
yd edRctsd, are Dr. Pfcroe's Favorite 
EreecrtptJon tor weak, over-worked, de- 
bMtatad, »ervoua. «ra»-*own/ Dfta- 
reeked women, sod Dr. Pteree's GoMan 
Medleal Discover/, the faaoejs resDedy 
for weak stomach, indigestion, or dys 
pepsia, torpid liver, or biMoniaees. ell 
aaUrrtial affections whether of the 
stoaaaoV, bowels, kldaer*. bladder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia, or other  * 
 DM psasagei, also aa aa effective remedy 
far afl diseases arising from thm, watery 
er taspare blood, as scrofulous aad skta
  Eeoh bottle of tbe above sMdtelaes 
bean upon lu wrapper a badge of hon 
est; la the full list of lafredTeats
 odng 'It frtn*4* in plain ~ 
This frank and open publicity pi 
tbeee ntedldnea In a etaM all by '

early. He had his automobile along. 
Ho wanted to give the young lady a 
morning spin through the country. 
' "A little girl, the young lady'e 
niece, anawered tbe bell.

'Is your auntie In?' nald the 
young roan.

 Yea. sir.' mtld the little girl.
 That's good. Where Is she?' he 

went on.
1 " 'She's up stairs.' said the little 
girl. 'In her nlghtey, looking over 
the balustrade.' "

His Candidate.
District Attorney Jerome tells ot a 

certain citizen whom he encountered 
on the lust Presidential election day. 
Conversation was somewhat ham 
pered by the fact that tbe cltlxen'a 
vocabulary was limited to about 
eighty-five words. "Who" and

 what" were evidently one to him 
as yet, but he made himself clear on 
one point.

"How long have you boen In tbl! 
countryT" he was asked.

"Ah bane one month," he an 
awered. . . -   , ii . 
I "Are you going to voUt'' "^". 
, "Yah."
I "Whom urn you going to rote 
forT"
i "Ah bane goln' vote for tan dol 
lars." was the self-satisfied response.
 Harper's Weekly.  

and Is the best guaranty of their 
merits. They cannot be classed ae patent 
nor secret medicines for they are neither
  twtna p/ Jwioum 

Dr. Pler_.. . Jeree feels thai be can afford to 
take tae afflicted Into his full confidence 
and lay all tbe Ingredients of bis medi 
cines freely before them because tbeee 
Ingredients are such as are endorsed and 
most strongly praised by scores of the 
most eminent medical writers aa cures 
for the diseases for which these medi 
cines are recommended. Therefore, tbe 
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Plerce's recommendation as to the 
curative value of bis medlclnee for cer 
tain easily recognised diseases.

A glanee at tbe printed formula on 
each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or bablt-fomlng drugs enter 
Into Dr. Plerce's medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyoerlc extracts 
of the roots of native, American forest 
plant*. These are best and safest for 
the cure of moat lingering, chronic dli- 
eases. Dr. B. V. Pleree oan be consulted 
rajtit. by addressing him at Buffalo, 
N. T.. and all communications are re 
garded as sacredly confidential.

It Is aa easy to be well as 111  and 
much more comfortable. Constipation Is 
the cause of many forms of Illness. Dr. 
JMeree's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa 
tion. They are tiny, sugar-coated gran- 
nle*. One little  Pellet*Is a gentle laxa- 
y ve, two a mild cathartic. All dealers la 
medlotnee sell them.

What Does It Mean

Taking Ttm«- by the Forelock.
A Indy. entertaining a Ruest of Im 

portance, was nlvlng final initrue- 
UOHH to h«r maid.
  "Now. Polly." she said, "In the 
morning take a pitcher of hot water 
up to Mr. X's room. Be sure not to 
forget thin."

"No'rro." Polly answered. The 
lady thought no more of the matter 
until the noxt day, when at noon she 
remarked casually. "Of course, Pol 
ly, you carried that hot water up to 
Mr. X.'s room thla morning?"

Polly beamed. "D1 law, Miss Mary., 
I was so feared 1 mought furglt dat
water dat I cy'ard 
Llpptncotfe,

It up las' night."

I*«t Rceort.
An actor rebuked the little maid 

of all work for her incompetence. 
"Look at the smtadge on the table- 
clethi look at tbe fireplace and win 
dow*.   Thla won't do at all , 
you wHl.haTe, to laaTe. and then

to let Pmdenda "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without dir- 
idends for. fifteen or twenty, yean, 
and then take whaterer dividend tbe 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividend! are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holder* nee tbem either to help pay 
premium! or, to bny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain epeoial and peculiar advan 
tage! which are not combined ta the 
policiei of anyjothe^ company. Ex 
amine these advantage! before plac 
ing your insurance. *Yoa owe it to 
your family to have the beet.

 X T. THURHAN,
Stale Agent,

Ttt-7 WHTrnf M|,, IM.THIME, i

Order of Piblicatioi.
ThomsJ Perry, JEieoutor of the laat 

will and Teetament of Mary Vir 
ginia rHihJtV. Ute of Wieomioo 
Oonnty, deceased, vs. Charles 
Hnntetnan, Henry Hnnteman, La 
in Hnntemao, Virginia Daahiell, 
Louis* Party, Nellie. W. Waller, 
Marian W. Stanford,

No. 1R96 Chancery in the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo Oonnty.

Tbe object of this suit is to procure 
a decree or order of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo county, in Bqnity, 
whereby the further administration 
of tbe trust eatase mentioned in tbe 
above entitled cause may be conducted 
nnder the supervision aad direction 
of said Court.

The bill states tbat Mary Virginia 
Dashiell, late of Wieomioo oonntv, de 
ceased, died)in 1904, leaving a last will 
and testament, and that said will was 
duly admitted to prooate by the Or 
phans Court of Wioomioo County, 
and that letters Testamentary thereon 
were granted by said Orphans' Court 
onto the above named complainant, 
the executor named in said will, and 
tbat said Executor baa passed his final 
Administration account in said Or 
phan*' Court; and tbat he haa paid 
all the debtn of said testatrix and has 
paid and delivered to the proper par 
ties all the cash and specific legacies 
in said will mentioned, and that tbe 
distribution of the balance or remain 
der of the estate has been made by 
said Orphans' Court, that by the resi 
duary clause of said will, an undi 
vided one-sixth part of said remain 
der was bequeathed to said executor 
in trust, to invest tho same and to 
collect tbe interest therefrom, and to 
pay tho net income from tho same to 
the children of Mary Louisa Hnnte 
man, late of Washington City, de 
ceased, and nt the time the youngest 
survivor of naid children shall attain 
bis or her majority, then tno princi 
pal of Bald trust shall become vested 
in said children equally, "hare and 
share alike, the descendants of any de 
ceased child of said Mary Louise 
Hnnteinan, to stand in the place of 
 aid child deceased, and if no snob 
oh lid or descendant be then living, tbe 
M»id principal to become vested in the 
above named defendants, Virginia 
Daahiell, Louise Perry, Nellie Waller 
and Marian Waller Stanford, equally, 
share and share alike, to the survivor 
or survivors of them: and that the 
said children are tb« defendant*, 
Obarlei Hnntvuian, Henry Hnntnman 
and Lulu Hnnteman, all of whom re

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, District Manager,
,., ELDORADO.

VIOTOR'

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full andgoomplete line. New July

Records now in stock. Come)
hear them.

8-lnch Victor Rncords.....................800
10-koh Zono O Phone Records,. ......BOo
10-inch Victor Records.................. 60o

C. E. CAULK,
8HARPTOW5, MARYLAND

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL & SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment1
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR

MONEY REFUNDED. 
BY MAIL ONLY. sHO OT».

CarrolHonTampoBCo,
BALTIMORE. MD.

»»»•»•••»•»•••••••••••«•*»»••*«••••»••••<

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
' , STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route

Florida Re 

sorts. 

NtffNi tutu, FnMuM, Itttiuri, Snuiil, tot* i
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to (Newport Nein and Norfolk. Accommodations and]
Cuisine Unmrpaased. augend for tour book.

Finest coastwise trip* in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNBY, ad V. P. & T. M. W. P. TUBNEB, P. T. 
General offices' Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK Fl

side in tbe oltr of Washington, D. O., 
and are Infants and unmarried; and 
that utuler thn aforesaid dUtribntlon 
the said undivided one tilth ]>art of 
the aforesaid remainder. tx<<iuoathed 
aa afor«««id. for Iho benefit of Maid 
children of paid Mary Louisa Huuie- 
man, amounts lu tbe not sum of 
1911.47, with which net sum tbe said 
Executor charge* himself to be ac 
counted for in accordance with tbe 
trust created in mild ronlduury clause 
of wild will, and that th« oaid Charles 
Huntmimn, Htmrr Hunt«niau and Lu 
lu Uuntenuui are uon residents of tbe 
State of Maryland.

It is thereujwin thin 19th day of 
Jane, 1006, or<lon«d by tbe Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo County, lu Equity, 
tbat the plaintiff by cauMing a copy of 
tbis order to be inserted in some news 
paper published in said Wioouiloo 
County onoe in eoob of lour luooossire 
weeks, before tbe 1st day of Ano-ust, 
1MB, jrlre notice to tbe said absent de 
fendants of the object and substance 
x>f ibis bill, warnlnjt tbem to appear 
la thiiOoart, In pereon or by solicitor 
on or before the «0th day of Aajmet 
 *xl, torrilow' cause, if any tney h*re

' a decree tragbt not to be i>e*e*d

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.
One of the mmt oomplele Brick plant* in 

limit of City with all modern Improvement! 
and Ball connection! «o tliat all material and 
brick* are loaded on oan direct from tbe 
yard, small capital raquhol.

Reaaon for lelllui condition of health.
P. C. TODO, Salisbury, Md.

OPPORTUNITY

Owing lo tbe dmth of A- W. Wood- 
cook, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Hilverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
1« a fine opportunity to engage IB a 
buslneiw that has been established in 
Salisbury for 00 year*. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 4t Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.
' Man with mill to out one million feet 
ot Timber near Salisbury. For full 
particulars address

8, P. WOODCOCK. 
Salisbury, ltd.

FOR SALE.
fifty pairs nicely-mated HOMEB 

PIGEONS. Fine stock ae can be ob 
tained anywhere. Address

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Md

Largest Reaf Estate Brokers In tbe Soil
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, j 
to show purchasers1 than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide,"map or 
; * other information.

J.A.JONES SCO. M SVPSJOKI
SALISBURY, MO.

Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, liana-factoring Sites.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packel
Look to your interest and secure 
our' quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

SUN ACI m m tit man," tn i« .«*..**  )»!
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IMETHINGGOODTOEAT
  breakfast, dinner or supper can be | 

oted without trouble from our 
ily of
:EF, PORK, LAMB,
and Mutton. Any one who has 
with us for any length of time 

i that the quality of our stock la 
fa superior kind and uniformly good 

that will give unvarying satis- 
n is to be had of us. What we 

t la kept and cut in a way to pro-'
* the best possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
UtCSSMtU H. F. MWELL,

i W, DOCK STRBXT MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

OPERATION AVOIDED
EXPERIENOCOFMI8S MERKLEY
Bh« Ws» Told That a* Op«rs.Wom Waa 

Inevitable. Bow Bh« Bsoaiped It.

When a physician te-lU a woman snf- 
ferlnff with serious feminine trouble 
that an operation is necessary, the very 
thought of the knife and the operating 
table strikes terror to hur heart, and 
our hospitals are full of women coming 
for jnst such operations,.

>»••••••••••»»*»*«<
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

hare Insufficient Insarance,or oomlnf , 
Into possession of property that may 
be destroyvd suddenly by Are without 
a moment's warning?

OrPillcluAreWrmiiliStiiiirt 
Write tr SN is.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
,;<»»•*•»•*»«•*•«**»*»•»*»<

HOT «<> COLD
BATHS

  There are oases where an operation 
1s the only resource, but when one oon- 
liders the great number of cues of 
menacing- female tronbles cured by 
Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound after physicians have advised 
operations, no woman should KUlimit to 
one without first trying the Vegetable 
Compound and writing Mrs. Hnkhara, 
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Miss Maryret Merkley, of 375 Third 
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear lira. Flnkham: 

"' Lots of strength, extreme nervousness,
 hooting pains through the pelvic organs, 
bearing down pain* uvi cramps compelled 
me to Mek medical advice. Thr doctor, after 
making an examination, said I had a female 
trouble and ulcerntinn and advlwd an opera 
tion. To this I  troiiffly objected and decided 
to try Lydia E. Pinknam'i Vegetable Com 
pound. The ulceratinn quickly healed, all 
the bud symptoms dinappaared and I am 
once more strong, vigorous and well."

Female troubles are steadily on the 
Increase among women. If the month 
ly periods are very painful, or too fre 
quent and excessive if you have pain 
or swelling1 low down In the left side, 
bearing-down pains, don't negUet your 
self: try Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

PROMT IN DVCKS AND QKK8K.

Peklns are Good Egg Producers nnd 
Mature Karly.

The gray Toulouse geese are bred 
In large numbers by farmers and are 
fairly well thought of for market 
purposes. Their flesh Is a trifle too 
coarse nnd flabby, when compared 
with some other geese, to be prized 
very highly for table purposes. They 
are termed a Christmas goose, as be 
ing later In maturing than the others 
they are Just about right at the holi 
day time. They are fairly good lay 
ers, averaging about 40 eggs in a 
season.

There Is profit In ducks If properly 
managed. Ducks require more fresh 
air and will stand more cold than 
chicks. Do not pick during winter, 
nor during the laying season. Always 
give ducks plenty ot water to drink, 
and It should be near the feed 
trough, for ducks wash their food 
down with water and are liable to 
choke If they do not have It.

The Pekln duck Is the largest of 
all known breeds of ducks. For early 
maturity, laying quality and as table 
fowls, they have no superior in this 
country. Their feathers being pure 
white always command a good price.

Do not let the ducks out of the 
house In the morning until they hava 
laid, as they are liable to drop the 
eggs anywhere. They usually lay 
early In the morning, though occa 
sionally a duck will not lay until 
eight or nine o'clock. With proper 
care a duck will lay from a hundred

Twilley * Hearn's, Main 
Salisbury, lid.

Street

. in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents, and the 
If 8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

/ILLEY <* HEARN.
\ Street, - SALISBURY, HD 

Near Opera Home. '

ISE and DECORATIVE 
PAINT1N6.

________ *-' •
- . 'f\' • ' •

[fork done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

3TIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

IEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

RAMIE FIBER FOR FI.AJt.

Cheap Substitution May Replace 
Genuine Article.

About twenty years ago ramie 
fiber was experimented with by 
manufacturers In Scotland as a nub- 
stltute for flax In the weaving ot 
damask table cloths und napkins 
with unsatisfactory results.. But 
their attention has recently been 
brought to the subject by a Glasgow 
firm, who believes It has solved the 
problem of overcoming the objec 
tions to runiie as a substitute for 
other fibers. Their Ideas relatlvo to 
tfle proper method of treating ramie 
so as to overcome the objections 
heretofore raised agalrtfct it a« a fiber 
for weaving purposes are fcere 
quoted:

 "The 'hairy' appearance of spun 
and woven ramie goods is due either 
to all of the following points or to 
one or the other of them If a ramie 
fiber Is deginnmed more than flax 
the fiber Is more 'cottonlzed'; conse 
quently the woven goods made there 
of possess a 'touch' almost like cot 
ton. The halo' appearance .of the 
ramie yarn or woven goods Is a proof 
that the fiber has not been properly 
combed that is to say, the fiber has 
net been drawn and combed Into 
e;;-.ial lengths, and by spinning not 
ui; the lengths of the fiber has been 
canirht In the torsion of the yarn.

"In order to spin ramie like flax It 
ought to contain as much gum as' 
flax when ready for being hackled. 
This can be done. Further, the spin 
ning machinery ought to be made 
suitable for the length of the fiber, 
and care should be taken to spin 
fiber combed'to equal lengths. As 
suming this were done properly with 
a fiber not made brittle by the mis 
use of chemicals, the results un 
doubtedly would be a regular yarn 
with a firm touch like flax. The *o- 
ren goods made thereof would not 
show a 'hairy' appearance more than 
fiax does.

"Ramie has nc> doubt a great fu 
ture, but a regular supply of this 
fiber prepared In the state of flax for 
hackling must. In the first Instance, 
be created and told on the market 
at a price between Jute and flax. It 
Is to-day possible to accomplish these 
two points owlnf. to the fact that the 
flb»r can now l*a extracted by ma 
chinery properl; and In quantity."

Meclmnlcnl Divining Rod.
A mechanical t'.lvlnlng rod has been

Invented by a Pwlss engineer. It In-

lundrcds of 
'eople

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a new tire, if so go to Lank ford's. 
Wf carry the best and the largest line 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can sell better goods 
for'lee* money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting goofls line.

t. BTRD UNKFORD, aOtMAIN fTREET, 
MUtiUIY. MD.

icomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

• of SALISBURY, MD.,
the Installment plan. Many who 

borrowed snd paid out, borrow 
 gain, declaring that this is the 
easy and convenient way they 

' to acquire property or pay debts, 
i or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Division Ht., BalUbury, Md. 

PERRY. President.

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face "" 
when yon find how much 
better your house looks and 
how long the paint lasts, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
y*ractical Pa

Phone 101.

Gray Toulouse Goose.
to a hundred and twenty-five eggs In 
a season, but to do this they must 
have a good shelter and plenty ot 
ftgg-prpduclpg food. No one can suc 
cessfully raise ducks unless they can 
be kept apart from the other feath 
ered fowl of the farm, especially the 
chickens and turkeys. They foul the 
drinking water and gobble up nearly 
all. U not all. of the food within 
sight

A wire netting fence two feet high 
will do to enclose a duokyard. It IB 
not necessary to have a stream or 
pond for them, but if either Is near, 
and can be Inclosed wholly or partly 
In the yard, do so. The ducks must 
have a house or shed as well as the 
chickens, and some place to stay at 
night and for protection from driv 
ing rains and storms. The floors 
should be well covered with a Utter 
of straw or leaves and this should be 
changed .often.

--I T• tj. 11mi o R
JR/

Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and 
Runabout Dealer In 

, Maryland. ,

I Top Buggies
S32.5O. ^

The kind Chicago houses 
" $30.23 for.

BestSummerMetiici
When the lint <l»yi and nlghu come, baby nil 

unleM cared for promptly and ptopvrlr. Thuiuan

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETH
Ittoothei and itrenrlhen* the baby't ijntcm, snd 
Makn teething isfo and eaay. PrevcnU t:hnlcra 
cure for Colic. J5c. »t drufgliU. Trial hnitle free

tfabyic lie ..___„
* TfKiU-M sii't forerUU 

UM

NG SYRUP
elj» the anxlnui mother. 
Inntun' A ten mlnutei 
y..iim».itlonihl» paper._ ._._._, .. _.... . .

Made only by DRfl. b. FAllKNtV &80N, UAOKHSTUWN, Ito.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If.not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.  

Hf. K. NISSLEY,
Joy, Pa.

eludes a magnetic needle, which os 
cillate* violently when the Instru 
ment la placed above a spring. The 
machine was thoroughly tested by 
experU.

Runabouts $25:
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs j
to sell this yeaiv. Have sold ! 
over 325 this spriflg already. ; 
You can save $5, $10, and as 
much aa $20 on a rig to buy ! 
here.

Auburn Wagons.
Beet made. Prices low. The ; 

U. S. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wagon 

i looks so good.

BEST in 
the world 
for the 

money. $20 cheaper than any i 
other make the same quality. ', 
If a dealer refuses to sell yon a J 

.Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much-profit.

IAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

; jou want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
[Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bella, BUM, Pies and Cakes 
Day.

1842. •IOCS.

CARE* A SPECIALTY.

lalisburyBakery 
HUFFMAN & KRAUSE,

CASH 61 EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT*. 
Till NAME IS A tUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PMNOS Of OTHER MAKES TO SUIT TNB

MOST ECONOMICAL.

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD,

...WNITC roa oATAtoaui...

Duck Feathers.
The feathers of ducks are their 

covering and protection, which 
should admonish farmers not to 
pluck them during a cold spell, or 
In winter. H costs something to pro 
duce feathers, as they are grown 
only from the moat nourishing foods. 
Ducks that are In poor condition or 
that are not well covered with feath 
ers, should not be plucked.

The rule Is to pluck the feather 
when they are "ripe," which may be 
known by the birds dropping them 
In the yards or by testing a few from 
the breast, the ripe feathers having 
no blood or colored fluids In the ends 
of the feathers. When In good condi 
tion some ducks will produce feath 
er every six weeks, or even more 
frequently, much depending upon the 
food.

The feathers of the Pekln and 
Aylesbury ducks, being white, are 
nearly equal to those of the goose, 
and as both kinds are large of size, 
the feathers are an Important part 
of the profit. The common puddle 
,{uok, however, Is of but HttJs value 
compared with the pure breeds. The 
 Aylesbury, Rouen, and Pekln ducks 
hot only give a fair proportion of 
feathers, but also produce large and 
desirable carcasses. The feathers 
may be steamed, and then sun dried, 
but some experience, fs necessary to 
properly dry them for market

Story of a Photograph.
The following story of a young 

lady living In tye country who camp 
to London to be photographed Is 
vouched for by a well known Lon 
don photographer. After some duyi 
the lady. Miss B., was Informed the 
photograph was not a success, and 
another sitting was suggested.

This she agreed to, but again >ht 
was Informed that the photograph 
was a failure. There was a thlrc.' 
sitting. In two days time she rt 
celved an urgent letter from ttv 
photographer, aaklng her to come u i 
to his studio and to bring a frlen-1 
with her. Miss B, went, uccomp«u 
tod by her mother, and wan show n 
the amalzng results of the three B*. i 
tings.

The pictures of the girl hor»« It 
were quite good, but In each plate, 
there was to be seen standing be 
hind her the figure of a man holding 
a danger In his uplifted hand. The 
feature*, though faint, were clearly 
discernible, and Miss B. recogulied 
them aj those of her fiancee, nn offi 
cer In lue Indian army.- The effect of 
this existence was so great that af- 

wrote out to In

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

Wn own tne Sprlnr of 1006 with a oaptlvatlnr line of 
roods which cannot fall to Interest the Ladles and the 
Men as well. Our selections Df

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
are up-to-date, bought direct from tbs manufacturer*, 
and the prices are as low ss same qualities can be had 
elsewhere. For the men we hav« a tine line of

Furnishing Goods
In the 8TOVK line we are splendidly stocksd. and 

carry a full assortment of repairs.
Furniture

Is also a specialty, and you will find whaTyon want here. 
No need to go away from home this Spring; for your  ar- 
cbases. Ooodi dtllntrtd fret tatUtin a rajim nfifn mU-i.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

or a few days . 
dia, breaking oft th« engagement.

SALISBURY. UD

FRENCH FEMUl

DR.J.W. DaWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to immediately re 
lieve and positively CURE all 
forms of riles, or money re 
funded. Easily applied, conve 
nient to use. Sola by all deal- 
en. BOo, or mailed on receipt of 
price, _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
UM Aruyle Ave., Hal to., Ud. ''

Packing Eggs for Market. 
Instead of packing eggs In oata, 

sawdust or bran, for transportation 
to market, try placing a newspaper 
on the bottom of the box or basket 
Put In a layer of eggs, laying them 
closely so as to prerwnt moving 
about. Over this lay two thick neues 
of newspaper then another layer of 
eggs, and so on till the receptacle Is 
filled. Cover thai top layer with a 
blanket or shawl. This will be found 
more satisfactory than UM old way.

EHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIUS

Bcate Warti for Fruit <Tnt».
The scale wash for fruit trees Is 

made with 40 pounds of lime, 80 
pounds of sulphur, and 10 pounds 
salt, boiled together and diluted with 
100 gallons of water.

The Hook Agent.
Agent Here Is a book you can't 

aVord to be without
Victim I never read books.
Agent Buy It for your children.
Victim I have no family only a 

eat
Agvnt Well, don't you need 

good heavy book to throw at UM eat 
 Cleveland Leader.

1'osUl Officiate
According to the returns just la- 

ued by the International Union, 
tiermany haa more postal officials 
hnn any other country. In the world, 
I'o total number amounting to 2tl.-
17. U must, however, be taken In- 

o consideration that In Qermany the 
egraph and telephone employees 

are Included In the total, while In 
other countries they to a certain ex 
tent put In a separate list. The
Tnlted States come* aeoond with a 

tout of 261,616. Oreat Britain oc 
cupies the third plaoe with 191,464. 
All the remaining ooantrles hava 
enci fewer than 100,000. The small- 
rut of all postal administrations Is 
that of the Turkey Islands, which 
consists of one solitary official. Bi- 
cfcan^e. _ ___

I have more har 
ness than any ten 
stores on the East 

ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prices that is. for lets 
than other dealers can bay
them. 25O Set* in 8to°k 
to select from.

I-SOLD OVER

1000 Rigs:
< • '

] last year, and now   
;; have contracts for ; 
:; more Buggies, Sur- 
| reys and Runa- 
I bouts than wasley; 

er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 

\ years. I will not 
  \ advance the prices 
;; like the other deal 

ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 

: week to keep the 
; prices down.

Kee Mar College for Women

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

Artlnelal tee la being manvfaeturvd 
ta Athens wllh machinery ahippsd 
to .0r«*M froof 'Waatcn

An Admirable Ida*.
I admire a liar," said Morgan 

Robertson, tho writer of sea stories, 
"even when his prevarications strain 
my credulity. A friend of mine, who 
objects to efforts to pry Into his per 
sonal itffalm, recently limped Into 
my workshop.

" 'What's the matter with your 
footT' I asked, more to be polite than 
bocause I cared what was U>» trou 
ble.

"Then he gained my everlasting 
admlrutlon by a dUplsy of nerv* and 
mendacity I never saw equalled. 'An 
 *! «*pp«d on It.' ha said." ' _,

Th*r« u a profit In anything f>n«

Yours truly,

J.T.TAYLOUR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

We also

Nf

HAQBRSTOWN, HARYLAND.

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees ' '•
Art with diploma. B5th year. Beautiful location, superb equipment, strong 

faculty. Address, J EMORY SHAW, President.

E C IRE IS PERMANENT.
feuadOosu. 

leld* the BOH 
  otoot reniadr tor 

eons I b»T« srsr asss. 
A.I.BOBK.

I os*d yonr Cornlclde with eas*i. 
tMtnmlt*. UC3.O. KD51T.

Lewes, IM.
I kar* ass4 »say e«n> suras, OoralaM* 

Is Us best I ersr trtix).
BKO. B. W ALEKB, WUsslBCtoa, O«l. 

C*raM4* Is better Una aartala* I »r»r 
«. A. WCXDCBUOB,

 altUsote. Ms,
I thtek OcraloMs U the best Utof I STW 

trted, can't wear ihoM wlUout It.
MIM LIZZI1 BIDLI, KOBM, ««.

TNB STArrOND DNUB O«.. 
•ALTtMONI. MS). «f, sj. a.

HI

: Sold and Recomsn«nded by DR. ROBERT HLLEOOOD, DBLMAR, DEL. PERDI
WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

Wa an Ui* ante acsaMlaribsinata of Maryland for Uie YAWMAN * KKBK 
riUNO DKVicn. W« call parUeuUr aiuqtloo u> th» ussrulnesa of UISM ailoi 
Mvless, and w« will to* (lad to quol* prl«M on appllflalltn. .  

WM. 4. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CMMfW Stitt^Mn fM PiHtm, Ottln.firiMvi m $dnl j

i. <* 
&

_|| CUI.«»'
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Dragging
Down*!; 
Pains

,* %

 re * symptom of to* Brest serious 
trouble which can attack a woman, 
viz: falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, comes Irregular and painful 
wriods, weakening idralns, backache, 
teadache, nervousness, dlzzinett, Ir 
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure U

OF

'e Have In Stock

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetabtsex- 
tract, which exerts such a marveloui, 
strengthening Influence, an aH fetiale 
organs. Cardul relieves pain and 
regulates the menses. It Is a sure 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In SI .00 
bottles.

"I SOnTBKD AWTUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs. 
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo., 
"also In my right and left sides, end 
my menses were very painful and Irreg 
ular. Since taking; Cardul I feel like a 
new woman ar.d do not suffer as 1 did. 
It Is the best medicine I ever took."

VIKING and I.
By FlUalH-tU Gllddrn V\ood.x

IDKAL SAFETY WINDOW IOCK.

i

n
   vJ>
• -''f1?'

• . «.?•>.! . • ": •'•> i'-''•,4
  M .• .' >S

• •- '•• t:,- i*

-.-St

(Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cuihion tire*,)

ilex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

p are General Agents for the

[me Farm Wagon.
I wagon has given better satis- 
ion than any other wagon that 

been Bold in this territory, and 
e are more of them in use than 
oy other make. We can sell them 

i cheap as others can sell an infe- 
iorgrade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
If cost

. We also handle the,fcmoo*

Parry Buggy,
hioh has the reputation of being 

Ihelbeat buggy made for the price

|IVT the largest stock on the 
atern Shore of all kinds of

PEOPLES

MEAT mm. \
Wholesale and Retail

;; BEEF and PORK :;
SAUSAGE, 

$ SALT MEATS, ETC. i
Cold Slorago Plant with capacity for 

ono and a half car loud*. Dealer* *ur>- 
plled with choice M EATS In any quan 
tity.

Our Retail Department I* prepared 
to nil order* for be*t BEEF, PORK, 
I,\MR«AUBAOE,HCRAHPLE, VEG 
ETABLES, ETC. Call up Telephone 
No. 34.5.

: Peoples Meat Market'
L. P. COULBOURN.

Ifipheit prfff paiii /ur Game it Poultry. • 

»»+»»+»  »»»»»»» »*     «

There was mourning In our neigh 
borhood when the Qernld Dovoe 
Wltherspoons left for n stx. months' 
tour abroad. Now they have re 
turned and the festivities of the sea 
son will begin. There will bo euchre 
»nd bridge whist and kaffer k latches 
and a general exchange of confi 
dence* that will exceedingly enliven 
thoee who have not paaaed the sum 
mer on the other aide. The tints of 
.life will be deepened, and the little 
rifts which have made for unhappl- 
rieas will disappear and be forgotten. 

Ambitions, small and great, Vlll 
 gain awaken, and unless all signs 
fall, the way of the transgressor will 
b« hard. ,

An old stager like myself, who has 
fought her own battles through many 
a tempestuous year, who ran ride 
rough shod over most things that pet 
In her way, who can tell a hawk from 
a handsaw when she has to. never 
hankers after a bicycle built for two, 
and never worries over what John 
will say when she buys a bonnet

True, there are times In the twi 
light, when I get to thinking as we 
sit by the fire. Vtklng and I with 
my pot of tea. And I say to Viking  

"My boy, you are growing old. 
Sooner or later you must leave me, 
and what shall I do then?"

vr..!3g looks up at me with his 
soft brown eyes as he rests his nose 
on my knees, and I pat his head 
musingly, forgetting what Is and 
what has been until a monitory poke 

rlngK me buck to the tea and the 
fire and to Viking, and I say as 
cLeerfully as 1 can 

"Wo won't cross that bridge tljl 
we come to it, will we, my boy?"

We have grown old together. I 
t'clerstand Viking and he under 
stands me. and though the Past I saw 
b> the Hi-eight held many pictures in 
which he had no part, his true dog 
friendship has brightened my path 
way for many a year.

I can never get another Viking

Ventilate* Without ttacrlftclnR Beeni*
Ity or Defacing Hashes. 

The'value of ventilation to health 
la acknowledged by every thinking 
person. To ventilate without sacri 
ficing 'security, without mutilating 
sashes, has been looked forward to 
by all builders and owners. Such 
perfection seems possible In the 
safety window lock shown In the Il 
lustration. The lock consists of a 
rachet and lock, wb,o«e bolt, pressed 
by a spring. Is thrust Into the de 
pressions or rachets and prevents 
the raising of the window. The cas 
ing of the lock Is made of the hard 
est pteel, and the spring of flne wire. 
U cannot be broken by the use of a 
jimmy, neither Is It capable of be-

PO YOU OB* ITP
WITH A LAMB BACK?

kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
i cures made by Dr. 

It Kilmer's Swam]
II Root, the great

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Furnishing Undertikirs iri Practical 

Eililitfs,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive promptattention. Twenty 

ears' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SBCOND FLOOR.

Church * Division BU, SALISBURY,

ong

I jrawr ff*l*mU*s Work? '•

•H i -i M I 1 Ull II I H.-H..H I | I )•

ANSWERED

BECAUSE-Kv*ry )ob we put la I* eat. 
lifaclory In every particular.

BECAUSE We five you fetter mate 
rial for the aame money.

B8CAUSE-We lupertnleud and put 
In all work.

BBCAU5B We are located here and 
emu |lve you prunipi attention.

i RICHARDSON BROS.
  Practical Plumbers, Steam and \'. 

Hot Wafer Fittert,
; 306 Mala St., SALISBURY. '.'.

-HU II I'H't Ml HI Mil I II II

Will puaraiitee to give you a bet 
carriage for less money than an

ier dealer. "Quick Sales and 
__naH Profits" is our motto. In ins- 
jioe to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you see onr stock.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 oaeea permanently oared.
Bend four (4) cents In stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and curt 
of oanoor,

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

L. PERDUE & GUNBY,
8ALI8BUKY, MU.

B8TABU8HBD 19W.

If you want the hi<hest market price*, 
for your produce, and dally

return*, ship to -,-,,,

J. W. BRADLEY.
Prtwici dralsiiif Mifchiiti

FOR TUB BALK Of
drain, Bettor, Eft*, Poultry,-<Jr«*m 

 ad Dried Fralu, Llv« Stock,
Furs, ttc. 

10 W. CAMDBM «T., BALTIMORE. MD.

And now Mrs. Gerald Devoe With 
ers; oon has come buck back to 
brldf-u and euchre and coffee to 
heart burnings and envy, to gayety 
and fosnip, lo fus» imd Feathers and 
furbelows and what Is more than 
all, to the undisputed leadership of 
"our not."

Mrs. O. D. \V. has attained lier 
present position ut the cost of con 
siderable effort. But there are oth 
ers. AB toon as an east wind touches 
Mrs. W (G. D.) she will shiver Knd 
wilt, and when the south v.-tnd comes 
back there will be another set and 
another leader and another leadei to 
tht old set. And some will say, "Who 
IB Mrs. \V. (G. D.)?" And the sad 
thing will b° that Mrs. W. (O. D.) 1 
will not know It until her crown of 
leadership is forcibly removed. She j 
will reach up for her laurels and they 
wIM not be ther^. Her tear* will 
avail nothing, nor will her sighs 
touch the obdurate hearts of thos^ 
who followed In her train when the^ 
toft south wind fanned her brow.

The sun may beat with unrelent 
ing fervor upon my head and I say 
the shadows will fall at evening. My 
mid-day guests make merry over my 
prosperity, but Vtklng and I sit alone 
In the twilight, and when the black 
night la upon me and the storm 
threatens my leaky roof.

What a blessing to a forlorn old 
maid Is* a faithful and loving dog. 
Never once has my hand been raised 
against Viking and never once haa 
his heart turned from mo. Never has 
be failed to greet me Joyously at my 
coming or sorrow when 1 said my 
short farewell, and never have I 
failed to be thankful for hi* watchful 
car > and the great, warm heart that 
oents under his shaggy coat.

Viking Is not waiting for me to 
cle that he may have the little I 
leave behind.' But If Viking should 
die first my tears would fall and my 
heart be cad for many days, for I 
should have lost my best friend.

I should raise no stone over his 
crave,* for I bethink me of the origin 
of the tombstone. I remember that 
long after the cave men had passed 
Into tho darkness, there came others 
and still others, each generation 
more and more clvlllied ttoan the 
<>uo before It, until thought came. In 
« measure, to take the place of anl- 
nuil appetite.

The human race began to bury IU 
dead with forms and rites. Tho 
mo md was no longer solitary, and 
the calm or rude pile of stone gave 
plar.o to tho rough stone. Then some 
body smoothed and carved the rough 
clone nnd placed on the shining sur- 
ii.cc a' graven record of virtues that 
never existed In the heart of the) 
tlboper below, and sentiments that 
tlu dead man never knew or fait 
v. hen he was alive.

And the reason of It all lay not In 
the loving heart of the bereft relict 
but In the trembling fear of those 
v,ho were left behind the fear that 
was the origin of the tombstone. If 
>ou have never thought of the mat 
ter search the records and you will 
find that the reason why your 
friends or your ancestors' friends 
placed a stone over their dead was 
rot as a mark of respect, but to en 
core the living against the return of 
the departed literally, to keep him 
down. Bo when you see a monument 
tl.at towers high and massive, you 
may say to yourself, 

"Poor shade! How very anxious 
jour former friends must be that 
>oii shall never again come back?"

How brave we are! How warm 
end true are our friendships! How. 
l«comlng Is our mourning, and when 
w« go into mitigated grief what 
lovely shade* of heliotrope and p;\»- 
|,lo we will wear! 

I prefer YD*Inc.

Keeps out the burglar.
.'nT tampered with by means of a 
wlr". string or knife. Eveb when 
t!>» »')AHS Is cut and the burglar tries 
'. i in:tnlpitlnte the lock through the 

:>   iln-r he; la helpless, as his arms 
<"• $ n w-.'dge between the sashes 
 i! inovont their movement. The 
KH'-PB T.n be raised or lowered a 
i ':  * for ventilation, but even then 
'      nro fnte from the burBlar. When 
t Is dnslred to raise the sash to Its 
'.!'! "iclght It Is only necessary to pull

t tli;1 sprtnp bolt. It locks auto-
 ' -Uy and all dnngor of forget-

  to fast«>n the windows before 
,' Ins? Is thus entirely obviated.

In

inp- 
kid-

|JL iiey, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
il iscovcred after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

adder specialist, and is wonderfully 
ucccssful in promptly curing lame back, 
ric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
right's Disease, which is the worst 

orm of kidney trouble. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swmmf -Root is not rec- 

mmended (or everything but if you have 
idney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
ound just the remedy you need. It has 
ieen tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
irovcd so successful iu every case .that a 
pecial arrangement has been made by 

which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
xrttle sent free by mail, also a book tell- 
ng more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
ind out if you have kidney or bladder tron- 
>le. When writing mention reading this 
;enerons offer in this paper and send your 
iddress to Dr. Kilmer 
k. Co., Binghamton, 
S. Y. The regular 
ifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are B<*»»  * snap-Boot. 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Biughamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

:«<rr Trained to Stalk Sheep.
 > a number of counties lying on 
! .--Idoi of the Sacramento River 

>'ie central portion of California
  \ (   »  winter by the depredations ol 
i-o nilosB flocks of wild geese, which
 .-.prni over the broad grain fields 
di->:ro;, the young, sprouting grain 
s:;.;:..v Indued, so serious has this 
.1:1:1 -al invasion become that nearl; 
i '' the larse farms have employees
 A'do regularly patrol the fields and I 
,'o nothing but keep the feathered 1 
I't M* on the wlnR.

One of the most novel blinds or
 =l. I'-sers ever used In that section, or 
j ! .;. other, for the purpose of destroy 
ing tho peon*, IH that of a Colusa far- 
Ttr who liven on the bank of the
 ' vrnrrento. He has a big red §tecr 
v' <--h he has trained to stalk geese. 

Ti-»- Ht >er walks round n flock of 
In an ever decreasing circle, 

master, armed with a repeating 
vnlkiug beside him, but on 

th? further side from thVflock.
The geese have become'so used to 

n prine nnlmnls grazing near that 
Ui-v !>ay no attention to them: so 
:>)   fnrmer Is enabled to get within
 Oiote'in distance and pour a broad-
 l<!e Into the flock while it is feeding 
on the ground, nnd two more shots 
before the birds are out of range 
\vhfin they rise.

This d-.imh hunter is held in great 
rp'eeni b<- Its owner and his family, 
It In needless to state, and receives 
the best of everything.

IMIUMIIIMMIIIMIIM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

The Symbol of an Rpoch. 
The universal tine of one and two 

,1(p : lnr bill* In the East ulwmyi fnrn- 
tn!ic» a detail of contrast to peopl* 
from the West, where silver and told 
Arc the rule, and paper currency al 
most unknown. On the Bait Side of 
Kev York even a fifty cent piece It 
loo'.rcl upon with some distrust by 
nowiy arrived foreigners, who «el-
-\o :) Hen anything larger than
-HUM tor '.n silver. Hand one out, and 
it !i subjected to scrutiny as careful 
n*: n flve dollar hill In tbo Rockies.

.A Sew Yorker wn» receiving 
chf IK» from A Bowery barber, when 
the taller, utter oearchlng through 
M.« (:"ii K-jlKter for (mother bill to 
ma',.e uii tho amount apologized pro-
fllFf!-.

"Any other day but Saturday I 
tou'd glvi> you paper." he explained, 
'hut to-Oy there ain't nn> other

-.>'ay o it )f It. Everybody around 
here la clr.iu out of change. I'll have 
to r!vo 50 i this Bryan."

And he landed out a Hllver dollar.

ijpmatoSccd!
Special rates to canners buying in quan 

tity. Will put up quantity orders in V\ Ib. 
packages if desired. I have following varieties

ISTONE, BRMQYWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON,
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST. &*$.

Garden Seed$~FuU ^ine of a^ kinds. Call.-for 
what you want. ,1^-

FlOWCr Seeds The Ingest and best selection ever 
in Salisbury.

Grape Vines Special next week, 12 leading varieties 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot FlOWei*S~karge apd beautiful selection. Call and 
see them. ^ . V'

Cabbage PlantS~^ar§e 8tock, several varieties.

Poilltrv Supplies Chick feed, meat scrap, powders,
ground shell, etc. . '     >.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etc. 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. 0- Johnson

Insley Brothers,
106 S. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

>««M4M*«»••«*« !••• MO

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Offlet, W. It. A L. Au'rt.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
 CO IN/1 MISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida. Oranges, Peaches, 8c. ]
f\ f*  I. 1 Berne*. Apple*, and all Small KrnlU; Aipara-
Illlt* %rtt/>m/llTf fl/\ *a*' Be*n*i " »   0«bbage, Rutabara Turnip*.
Hill aNnPniHlTlrX Hound and 8weetPotatoe«. and all\-«teiablM;
UUI UUUUIIIIIIUw Watermelon* »Uaolaloup«-c«MoU*»*«ctaltj.

Member* »l the Bo*ton Fmlt and Produce Exchange, Bo*ton Chamber 
el Commerce, and CommlMloo Merchant*' League el the United State*.

RKFERKXCSU-fbwik NoUonol Bonk i\f Rot<o», OmmerrAol Afft»cto^(araditrttt (met 
Ownn). ami trade in general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 5, 6. 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market.

The Camden Realty Company
INOOP«I»OP*JATKD

DO YOU KK.CF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts » general bunking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers ita services as Agent for the sale, parchue 
lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the aisurance that the 

interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)
or

As ownen thereof, the Company offers for sale 146 lots in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from f 175 upwards, 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will assist 
financially in the erection of booses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligible 
residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the property 
may be seen and full information obtained.   n-., . ; ."" •",

Farm Hor»«», 
Draft Horsaaj 
Driving Horaa*.

UOISOT Oiai will Mil

Duu to Wooden tthor* 
Th? use of wooden shoes may 

plnln why the ><xportntlon of 
shot'* (inO note lenther from 'he 
I'nltod ptates to France la compara 
tively small. There Is, however, In 
addition ti the pennant class using 
jnlv woodt-n shoes, another smaller 
rural clasu wearing cheap leather 
shoes. Th« wooden shoes are made 
rro-n walni.t and birch, the latter be- 
In- tr"» c v v'rp onos nn<1 retailing at 
20 to SO cents a pair. Entirely wood 
en Khoes are carved out of a solid 
pl<ve of wood. When the sole only 1s 
naej the «i III lenther uppers are fas- 
Ion ed on w!th nails. . - -, .

Coirt Ham S|iiri,

The POLO'S residence at Rome, 
win )(  tr.-isureK. In moaer, U ta)d 
to uxcv'ed ; 160,000,000 In value.

A government expert estimates 
that the expenditure for advertising 
In 1905 was 1125.0(10,000.

rl»1>( prices.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve yearp' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

WM. C. POWPLL, ilitbury, IVId.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
jr TT asr

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 

VaulU kept In Stock.
SALISBURY, MB,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

. Dealer* la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrlM ntxlal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treaa., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

Winder*.

WANTED
Men,' women, boyi ana girls to rep 

resent MoOlare's JU*MiB». Good 
uur. AMdrije. «7KMtttrd.. Street,

Good Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

To bffln with w«ar« the Lirftit C*n*ln*4 
Hor»« mf Clrri*|* 0*alir«. H«nu(>etur(rt (Rd 
LhitniiMii III Ih* w«rM. In the year 1MB we 
 old over l'i,UOU bone*, m»rr§ aud mule*, 
and *very ou* at a wholetalo |irlc« ol H50 
p«r head profit. Whether you are a deal*r 
or not, make* DO dlR*r«uo«; oue man'* 
money liatcoodu another1* with u>,aud 
oar Cinvln* Wk*l«l*i* Prict* *l Rrl»ll l« one 
of the Important raaaon* why you iliould 
pay n» a Tint betor* buying, no matter 
wbat loduoemeat may appear oo Hie DM* 
of the other fellow'* argument.

Kin's AtctltiSib if Htfus

(OommtDOlDg at 10JO A. M.) 

OVER l»0 PRIVATE BNTRIB8

KIN'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMEIT
(Opens A.M. lot P.M.)

PRIVATE SALES ALL DAY LONQ
  OO-HORHKH AND MUUB-sBOO

to *«J*rt from and ample opportunity tor 
trial.and rre*hbor*e*arrlvlu|dally. How 
for .

OUR FACTORY IN BALTIMORE 
It t* a model ooe to all r«*peot*, with the 
late*t Improvement*.

OUR MAMMOTH RBPOSITMY
routaln* ov«r 1000 vehicle* of all deaerls- 
tlon* to »itt country purjo***; Top Bam- 
ile*. Hurrle*. 1'liaeton*. Trap*. Uurtwi, 
Koad Cart*. Hprluc aud l>ellvenr Wa«a**. 
Hlelftu, aud Harnea* of all ktnda.

WE CAN BEAT ANY PRICE 
mad* by any local dealer. We ran beat 
any price inaue you by any repulahlr Arm, 
and tin« of tli* v*ry be*t rvanoa* In the 
world >, we don't dopeud upon Boy ooe 
branch of onr lmm«OM buuntes lor oar 
proflu, but on the entire re*olla,aad

each wefk.of aeaMtned. acclimated tiorren,
oon»li(M< it by |>rlv*t« parllp* In Italtliiinrv
City mid nurrouudlnKcountlri, wlin nvnd
them to IIB to koll for ui>« irHMiu ur iitiolh-
er, Kfuvrallv t>tiCMUH« tliry huvt* no u>e for .
aame, and thr»« r«ll>t>l<>, >«««>nrd bone* I WE HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLAM
aiepnt upandiold dlrrct toyou tliniuxh , INVESTED IN OUR ENTERPRISES
u* another good rraxni wliy-uud » «  yirf
tellert niot nu* tA< minute (V-y »U. or re- on which we are Mtunrd with a -uud rat*mil at one* by ilieckor inoncy-ortlrr. ..-.--...    .»-.-....- »_._^.^

KIMG-JAM.=:S.KING AGO
" 1"jfain Offlct, Hie* n«or Baltimore St.. BALTIMORE,

CUT*THIS OUT Bring lit with you, «a4 get AM el 
our Special .Piano Top Buggiea

Kabrokold Uathrr or cloth trimmed, full length toot 
carpel*, patrol leatlior duh rrnnl aud haok, wood 
whip KMmrt Itund with ruhbrr, irlwmed^Mat frajaaa, 
valant* a*w»d on. »uaru lull l»«tl>*r«d sod tlpJMa,

ro« on* Ya>».

 AMY rUN. WOftAM Ml CtHLO CAN OWBCT \9U TO

•i*ft*j^&:
^plW^ST -
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UNG INFORMATION
# ' • /. ,-*• .—^«————— -

Sec the Cxciterpent! No one admitted until day and date advertised, when conditions will be made known and lived up to.

' H Nock Bros,' Stock in Jeopardy!
• «

Salisburr Amazed at the Audacity!
TERMS.
1. Same Fair Treatment.
2. Clothing Exchanged.
3. Alterations at Cost. 
4 Cash to All.
5. No Discounts. -
6. One Price.
1. NOT RESPONSIBLE for Ac- 
. cidents from Crowding.

Men's 
Neckwear,

lie.
5Oc,75c &.S1.0O I 

Madras Shirts,

* Men's 
uspenders,
NOW ViUl !5c,

Men's
Summer

Underwear,
5Oc klnd-.--.-35c. 
25c kind--- --19c.

Men's •>••••• 
Overalls,

WITH OB WITHOUT APRONS,

Blue and Fancy,
T'**"'1

*t. :.
$2.50 & $3.0O~

RAZORS,
t GUARANTEED,

CHOICE. 98C CHOICE.

' - >f V'"'^ =* • • . IL -"* ^t. 'i,,r _^^ . :, •>*• *

Arm Bands,
/** "' Silk—some

li'-rm

BOYS' SUITS,
•old regularly up to $4.00.

1.98Silt Price

25-cont

Guff Buttons,
lOc.

25-cent

Straw Hats,
. ''' '*\:1 » . *+t •!•:.-.>

15c.
FOUR-PLY

Linen Collars,
22 Cents Each.

4- 4-
-.- ;*o>,

Have engaged expert manipulators, who have
- ; i ; .-.-. looked their doors until• . .

Morning, July 14lh,
9.15 O'CLOCK.

-. :- "..>-,• v-,v,j^.,; r?:;^^,^:'^^
WHEN SWIFT SALE WILL

"t
-.-#

Suit Gases,
98c.

$1.00
Suit Cases, 
69c.

MEN'S FANCY

Bordered Handkerchiefs,
$vv 2 Cents.

$9,000 WORTH IN COMPLICATION!
Ml .1 - II . A •• » P • I- •• _.f A 111 *^ ••'&'•-'&&*&.?'• ^%&*'?Clothing, Hats, Gaps, Men's Furnishings, Men's & Women's Shoes,•"••" •-•• '-'-'-'

THRUST UPON THIS COMMUNITY
j:> '"^

^ — — -™- • ^ ^ — • ^^ ^ ™ ^ -^^ •• ^ ^^ ^^ •• ^ ^^ •^^ ^^ J- -t . • .. vi

. ,-, • -ci^'•, •• X^^^^f^^^JT-V>r 'K'^'rF'-it

THIS CLOTHING FIRM, suddenly announcing, in flaming headlines, 
such a sale, naturally creates furor and consternation anwng citi 
zens and merchants alike, wondering the outcome. Read carefully 
every word about it, and come Saturday Morning at 9.15, Sharp.

Not Up to $7.OO

Men's Suits, 
$3.48Price 

Now

Not Up to S11-OO
MEWS ELEGANT SUITS,

$6.90Price 
Now

Not Up to
MEN'S Fine Wool. Styll.h SUITS,

$8.90-1••v*...
Price. 
Now

Not Up to S18.OO
• • I III kJ>J O "*IH6D S cuWiSfe oUIIS

STORE
TO MAKE READY-

Doors Open for Sale SATURDAY Morning Promptly at 9.I5 O'clock
£ W CHAOS rflNEVITABLE!! ' l!»
Not Up to $10.00 ;

Youths' Suits,
. Ages 14 to 20 years,

^$6.40
Not Up to $12.00

YOUTHS' SUITS,
Agea 14 to tiO years,

Price "7 
Now I .

Strict Orders Not to Open
Until Friday Morning

at 9.I5 O'clock.
SALE TO CONTINUE OPEN EVENING 
UNTIL DUE NOTICE SATURDAY

Knee Pants,
19c.

•Infants' Imported, Silk-finished 
SOCKS,

in White and Fancy — Tallies up to 60o. 
Sale price, 1 Q Cants.

Salisbury Aroused!
NOCK BROS.' NEW CLOTHING STOCK 
TO Bg f*UT OUT I CROWDS BOUND TO 
POUf* IN FROM ALL FARTS L

Uadiee'
Dong., Kid, Pat. Tips.

Regular$1.50 Shoes----$1.19

Ladies' Vests, 
EACH.

s MEN'S SHOES.
$1.60 T*lue«.. ....... .....Price Now 1.20 I $3.00 T»1oe«... ...... ...Price Now 1.98
$2.00 T»la«i..............PriceNow 1.60 | $4.00 T»lue«.. .......... Price Now 3.25

Men's Trousers
the very finest—worth up to $8.00.

. ft& $4.50 v'$
$1 and $1.25 kinds.................75c.

Boys' Shoes,
High and Low,

98 CENTS.

Men'8 Felt Hate;
Worth up to $1.60,

75 CTS.

Mighty Clothing 
Demonstration!

Valuable Stock sold to you on 
the premises just when you 
need them. Prices marked be 
yond believing unless actually 
seen!

Store Closes at Six 
O'clock, Sharp,

Every Evening Except Saturday.
Doors Unlocked Saturday Morniri

9.15, Prompt, When Sale Begins.

ajtDock, Salii ', Maryli



Local. Depart tneixt.
Ifnu it t\t truth oonoernfnp r m, nnHotu and 

thingi. Thmt it, truth concern* them which it 
helpful, or ptauotu, or uts/W, or n«>s*rary/or a 
r«ad«r to know.
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The Advertiser will b« plea ml to receive 
Items, snob as engagements, weddings, 
fartles, teas and other news ol personal In 
terest, with the names of those present for 
this department. The items should be In 
dorsed with the name and address of the 
sender—not tor publication, bat as a matter 

good faith.
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—Min Olara Tilghman baa return 
ed from a visit in Virginia.

' —Mr*. E. A. Toadvine has returned 
, from ,a vitlt to Ohlncoteagne bland.

—Base ball game Monday. Salis 
bury vs. Seaford. Ladies admitted 
free.

—Mr. W. 8. Wills is visiting Mr. 
_and Mn. Bernard Ulman on Park 
Avenue.

—HIM Alice Hunt.of Ellioott City,
I is visiting the Misses Collier on Di 

vision Street. %. „ ^ V^--^
—Miss Young of Fooomoke Oity it 

visiting the Mi«M Veasey on Chest
nut Street. >--' :~f 'V^ :- ' ' ->'"x < . '

—Mr. Glen Perdue who has been 
in Virginia on a bnsinses trip is ex 
pected home today. '._

—Mrs. John O. Fehrenbaok is visit- 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. F. A. Drier, 
on Division St.

—Miss Marguerite Drier is spend 
ing two weeks with Miss Mattie Rayne 
at Ooean City.

—WANTED—Operators on collars, 
5 cents per cpzen. Oonnaway & Wil 
son, Hsbron; Md.

—Miss M. Qraoe Darby is at home 
after a visit to, Baltimore, Parkton, 
and Westminster.

—Mrs. Elisabeth Moore, of Balti 
more, is vUltinfr her son, Mr Andrew 
Moore, 715 E. Church Street.

—Ladies are Invited to come ont and 
see the game of ball between Salisbury 
and Seaford free of charge.

—Mrs. Ernest Holloway and daugh 
ter are visiting her brother, Frederick 
M. Parker, of Portanouth. Va.

—BAKERY FQR SALE.—Good op 
portunity. Apply to or write 108 E. 
Church Street, Salisbury, Md.

—Judge Holland left Salisbury 
Thursday for Snow Hill on bis gaso 
line boat to attend court there.

—Miss Louise Perry spent several 
days in Ocean City this week.

—Postmaster M. A. Humphreys 
spent several days In Pennsylvania 
this week.

—Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr., par- 
chased a new gasoline yacht last Wed 
nesday.

—'•The Maid of the Mist" arrived 
at Salisbniy with a cargo of Fish for 
W. B. Tilghman Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Morris spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tilghman, of Princess Anne.

—The steamer Virginia came in late 
yesterday being delayed by the in 
clemency of the weather. ' V ;

—The City Council advertises 
$80,000 four and one half bonds for 
street improvement.

—Miss Rosa Ellingiworth spent this 
week with relatives and friends in 
Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayer, of 
Dover, were guests at the parental 
Ellegood home hen this week.

—Mr. O. W. Waller who has been 
confined to his home for several days 
illness was at his office yesterday.

.• —Mr. Louis Briddell spent part of 
this'week with friends in Princess 
Anne.

—Miss Hazel Pearson. of Philadel 
phia, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
D. Price, North Division Street.

—Hot times expected in Salisbury 
Monday. Don't forget the Salisbury
—Seaford base ball game.

—Dr. a W. Reigart, pastor Emeri 
tus, will preach in Wioomioo Piesby- 
terian Ohnroh tomorrow morning.

—Mrs: W. O. Powell and little son, 
Howard, are spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Powell's parents in North Caro 
lina,

—Miss Vanoe Tilghman, of Wilson, 
N. O., 1» visiting her grandmother, 

| Mrs. Edward Davis, on East Ohnroh 
Street

—There will be apionlo and basket 
sapper with music and speaking at 
Zion M. E. Church next Saturday 
July 14.

—Mr. Oioar Qrler, went down the 
river a abort distance In his lanneb 
Thursday evening with several 
friends.

—SPH SALE CHEAP—A 25 foot 
gasolene launch. For ]wrtlonlars ad- 
drVss. I. H. ADAMS, 

4 v Laurel, Del.
—Mrs. Elizabeth Owens, of Balti 

more in upending tho months of Jnly 
and Antfnit with Mrs. Andrew Moore, 
7K> £. Church St.

—The privileges of Melion canip 
meeting will be sold Saturday, Jnly 
l-lth'at 8 o'clock. The cauipnieotlng 
begin* on July 28th.

ff —Dr. J. MoPadden Dlok'n residence 
on W. Ohnroh St.' IB being retouched. 
It, with his handsome new office, will

, be completed in a short time.
—JoAge Holland took a little trip 

} \Xfi the river last Tuesday night on 
Ms launch.. Misses Dougberty and Miss 

Bell were In tho company.

—Seaford beat Dover nine at Dover, 
Del., Jnly 13, 8-0. The' Seaford team 
was met on its return by the brass 
band stvUk'thousand people.

—Tbe'H. O. & A. Railway carried 
8,600 people to Ooean Olty on the 
Fourth of Jnly. 8»6 of these were from 
Salisbury.

—Mrs. O. L. Dlokerson has re 
turned from a week's stay with hei 
brother, Mr. J. T. Taylor, Princess 
Anne.

—Dr. Lee Fennel and daughter, Miss 
Jean, of Leesburg, Va., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng S. Powell, E. 
Broad Street.

—' The Hurricane" began at Nook's 
Store, corner Main and Dock Streets 
at 9.16 yesterday morning. It is still 
raging.

—Mr. a King White, oashler of The 
People's National Bank, left Tester- 
ay for a rest at Whiton, Md. His 
wife and little daughter accompanied 
him.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morris, of 
Baltimore, are spending about two 
weeks visiting friends and relatives in 
WiooBsloo. They-are stopping with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Adkins at present.

—Dr. and Mrs. Louis N. Wilson and 
their daughter, Mrs. Helen 8. Payne 
of Baltimore, are spending the sum 
mer at Mardela Bprinn. •

—Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lowe gave 
a pleasant straw ride Monday evening 
in honor of MIHR Helen Fry, and Miss 
Bertha. Householder. The company 
drove ont to Mr. Lowe's farm where 
dancing was indnlited in. loe cream 
and oake were served after the hop.

—Mr. J. Olsyton Kelly has opened 
a livery and feed stable near the B. O. 
6V A. Station. This will be a means 
of special accommodation, particularly 
to the people of that section, and dur 
ing the summer.

—Mr. Woodland Disharoon, of 
Philadelphia, spent from Saturday to 
Tuesday with County Treasurer, Jesm 
D. Price. Mr. Disharoon was return 
ing from Richmond. Va.. where he 
was associated with the Journal in is 
suing a special edition of that news 
paper. . •.•,--•, f---:-:,

—Presiding Elder Oayle and family 
will spend the next month near Nan- 
dna, Va. -Mr. Gayle's work for the 
next few weeks will be in Virginia. 
He has leased a home on the water 
front where there is good fishing and. crabbing. .-•...

—Delegates were before the School 
Board yesterday asking for improve 
ments for their respective school 
buildings at Double Mills, White Hav 
en and Pittsville. The School Board 
has also decided, hereafter to pay 
teachers' salaries monthly.

—Mr. Edgar Windsor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee. C. Windsor, of Sharp- 
town, died about 5 o'clock yester-

BOLGIANO'S SEEDS $5.00 IN GOLD
For the Largest and Most Perfect 

•••••••••••BsVBsVHMIH Turnip grown from Botglano's Seed

THB GREAT RBPUTATrON OF BOI,OIANO'8 TUUNIP SEHDS U duo to tho careful 
manner Inwhlch the7_BrejrrpTn^Tbe roots are grown In tho Full, pitted for tho Winter,

careful system willand selected and transplanted In tho Spring. Seed (frown under this c 
always produce Turnip of the finest quality and of the most perfect form.

Bed or Purple Top. White. GlobeTurnlp-pkt.5e, X Ib. lOc, X Ib.
IRc, 1 Ib. 2Rc, Hlbs.Sl.00. 

Early, Purple Top. White, Flat Turnlp-pkt. 60. X Ib.Wc, X Ib.
loo, 1 Ib. 25c. 5 Ibs. »!.<». 

Market Gardener's Buta Baga—pkt. 5c, X Ib. lOo. H Ib. ISo, 1 Ib.
tto, S Ibs. S 1.00.

AND ALL OTHER LEADING VARIETIES.
Send for Special TUBNIP SEED CIRCULAR and TEN FHRB 

PREMIUM COUPONS.
„ Baltimore, Md.. Dec. llth, 1808.MK8HM. J. BOUHANO ft BOB, Baltimore, Md.—Gentlemen. 

I acknowledge with thanks the Gold Prixe which you offered for 
PowWMfthe Bnest shaped and largest Turnip from your Turnip 
Seed. The tutnlp which I sent you measured 1 foot BX Inches 
In circumference. 8 Inches In diameter. 4* Inches in depth, and 
welched 1 pounds and IS* ounces. This went through a very 
unfavorable season. I can say without exception your Turnip 
Seed Is the best 1 hare ever grown. Yours very truly,

FBKD. ROHNOARN, CIOM St. Mkt.

J. BOLGIANO & SON, Pratt& Light Sts.,Baltimore
For Merchants selling Bolglano's Turnip w« hare something Bpeolal. Write us about It.

—There will be a picnic at River 
side M. E. Church, on Wioomloo 
Street, Thursday afternoon and even 
ing. Jnly 10. Everybody cordially in- 

- vlted.
—Continued rainy and olondy 

weather has made it very hard for 
farmers to get out their wheat and 
olover. A large quantity has sprouted 
In the fields. •*[ V£*

—The members and friends of Wan- 
go M. K. Ohnroh will hold a plonio 
and banket supper in the prove ad 
joining the church Jnly 91, 1906. All 
are cordially Invited. -. 4$fa, ''>* * 4

—SPECIAL OFFER.—I will repair 
any machine the remainder nf this 
month and August for |l.OO. Call on or 
write W. H. Barrigan, Machinist. 508 
B. Division St., Salisbury, Md. tf.

—Ulman Sons Fifth Anniversary 
Mle closes today. It has been a great 
success. Hundreds of people have 
taken advantage of their liberal dls 

_ counts.
—LOST—A heart shaped gold look 

et with chain Thursday afternoon. 
June 11, Salisbury. Initials, L T. on 
locket. Reward if returned to Ad 

tiser, offloe.
-LOiT—Oold pin set with opsUs 

pearls, having a medal of the 
fomen's Christian AMOolation of sil 

and enamel attached. Rewvtl i: 
>iame4.olbe"0aka."

-WANTED.—Tonng man or good 
for deli very and other work 
Oily forth* s*aeoa. Good

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Arcy BrinsftBld, 
of Eldorado, Md., returned home af 
ter a week's stay In Salisbury. Mn. 
Brinsfleld was successfully treated at 
the Hospital here by Dr. Dick.

—Friday morning Wlldey Elaey, 
son of Oapt. Major Elsey. of Sharp- 
town was saooAssfolly operated on at 
the Peninsula General Hospital by Dr. 
Dick for a critical case of appendicitis.

—Mayor O. E. Harper and Clerk of 
the Conrt, Ernest A. Toadvne went to 
Chincoteague Island last Saturday and 
remained till Tuesday, at guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whealton.

—Seaford has a winning team and as 
the Salisbury boyn hove betn playing 
winning ball a buttle royal is oxpcct- 

d. Ladies will bv admitted to thl» 
game free. Come ont and 'rah for 
SaliBbnry.

—Mrs. Margaret Cooper entertain- 
ed liar Sunday School class and some 
of their friend*, Wednesday evening. 
I delightful gnessin? contest en tour
—as followed by refreshments, con- 
isting of punch, Ice cream and oake.
—Messn. Leon Ultuan, Wm. OoU- 
ns, Winter Owens, Wm. Phillips and 

E. Dale Adkins left Salisbury Thurs 
day tor a trip to Chicago, Denver and 
other Western cities. They will be 
fone several weeks.

—The choir of the Presbyterian 
Ohnroh enjoyed a nice little rrlp down 
the Wioomloo River as far as White 
3aven, on a gasoline launch last Tnes

day morning at the Peninsula General 
Hospital of typhoid fever and from the 
effects of an operation for peritonitis. 
The yonng man was 19 years old. Had 
been with Dr. Townnend in the drag 
store at Ooean City. We feel the deep 
est sympathy for his bereaved parents.

—Nook Bros, inaugurated a big sale 
yesterday at 9.16. They expect to sell 
hundreds of dollars worth of valuable 
goods from their store daring the next 
few days. Nearly all their stock ii 
new and fresh and thn values offered 
will appeal to all buyers who like a 
good dsaL See their large page ad.

—Wm. M. Peter's Sons, the well 
known Worcester County nnrseiymen 
who have in years passed sold much 
nursery stock in Wioomloo County 
have dissolved partnership by motnal 
consent. Ohas M. Peters has purchas 
ed the nursery near Snow Hill, Reete 
Peters took the nursery near Iroiibire.'

—At the meetirur of the City Oonn 
oil Monday night, Mr. Levin W. Dor- 
man, handed in his resignation as a 
member. Mr. Donnan says his busi 
ness affairs require so much of the 
time that he is unable to give the city 
matters the attention that he thinks 
necessary. Mr. Donnan'a business ex- 
perlenoa makes him a valuable part 
of the Board and his resignation will 
be received with much regret.

>IMIIMMM**ttMMM

day. The party left Salisbury a* 8 p. 
m. and returned at 10 p. m.

—Mr, John O. Malley. Chief Clerk 
of the Land Office at Annapolis and 
Mr. John Gill, representative from 
Howard County, stopped over with Mr. 
E. S. Toadvln Thursday night on 
their way home from t!ie Ooean City 
Convention.

—LOST.—Somewhere between the 
stores of R. B. Powell & Co., and.O. 
E. Bennett, a package Saturday after 
noon, July 7th, ooataininK two pairs 
overalls, three pairs hose, twelve yards 
nf o»lioo and two spools of cotton. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning 
same to R. E. Powell & Co.

A festival will be held at Nasa< 
reth M. P. church on Wednesday at 
tornoon and night Jnly 36. If weather 
Is too bad on Wednesday then next 
day of good weather.

W. Biggs Elllott, pastor.
—On aooonnt of the stormy weath 

er on Wednesday night the Daughters 
of Liberty did not liold their Lawn 
Party on the Court House I*wn, bnt 
Will hold the party Saturday pight, 
Jnly Uth. Everyone fs cordially lu- 
vlted to attend. Committee.

—Olty Collector, Henry J. Bry* 
re-appolnted by Mayor Harjwr for a 
term of two more years from Jane 1st, 
and confirmed by tb.e Oonnoil Monday 
nUht. During the year Mr. Byrd ool 
looted over $18.000,00 In /<MM. and 
then Is osUy remaining 
books tat 1100 MM smn» of sJxwt MOO. 
This irs»

—The Salisbury 'Water Company 
has about completed the laying of the 
different mains under the streets of 
the city. Superintendent Rhodes fin 
ished the work on High Street Tuesday 
While the now mains were being laid 
many new fire hydrants were put in. 
Several of them have a six inch con 
nection with mains, which will give 
a sttong pressure in case of fire All 
the small ono and twoindt pipe fthich 
wan laid in the city has been taken np i 
ami sis inch pipes laid in Its place. ,

— Mr. Lovln Inaley, of Bivalve. ; 
who graduated at tho Salisbury High 
School in 11)00, and at Western Mary- ; 
land College in 11)04. lu now taking a' 
coarse at the Virginia Theological 
Seminary, New Alexandria, Va.. ex- 
•x-rte to graduate from this Institution ' 
in 1008. Mr. Insley ii now preaching i 
at the Epiphany P. E. Chapel Twelfth ' 
and O. Streets. Southwest, Washing 
ton, D. O. Tliis is one of the largest 
churches in the city and has a full 
vested choir.

—Mr. W. A. Grew has recently laid 
600 feet of cement side walk In front 
of Tiro Camden Realty Co, 's property 
and 78 feet in front of Wm. B. Tilah- 
man's property, adjoining. This is 
one of the greatest improvements 
made on Oamden Avenne for a long 
time. The property of the Realty 
Company now has the advantage of 
city water, electric lights, sewers and 
all other oity conveniences. The Wa 
ter Co., has recently placed a fire plug 
near the Boulevard.

To The Commonwealth!
NOCK BROTHERS'

WHOLE-PAGE 
ADVERTISEMENT,

WHICH APPEARS IN THIS ISSUE,

speaks of their Clothing stock at phenom 
enally low prices —tells you the entire 
stock of Summer Goods must be put out 
right here in Salisbury and vicinity at 
once. This means

TREMENDOUS LOSS!
BUT A BETTERMENT IN THE FUTURE, 

FOR YOU AND U8.

We also wish it distinctly understood that this sale 
was not conceived and executed to fool the unsuspect 
ing public. Kke are here to stay, but will have no 
accumulations, and will let the goods go at prices that 
will make the local population gasp with astonishment.

We are not selling old stock—have none to sell. 
Goods purchased at this sale may be kept ten days, and 
if for any reason whatever not satisfactory, same may 
be returned, exchanged, or money refunded, without a
word. y«nr moitfy tatk at a matter of right, amJ «•/ at a 
favor.

Goods must be as advertised. No misrepresentations 
tolerated, and will make right all that is not right. See 
page 12. .

Nock Brothers,
Salisbury. Md.

WE: ARE:
IN THE ELECTRIC <£ MACHINE * 

BUSINESS- ,--

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
; SALISBURY, F. A. QRIBR * SON, MARYLAND. 

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••++++^«>++»«

WA NTE D

5000 Strawberry Pickers
& »['S SHOE STORE

v,

where you can pick a pair of shoes that look right, 
feel right, and last bnt not least,

the price is right. , *.,*

Ladies' White Canvas Pumps.
Ladies' White Canvas Ties. ^
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords.
Patent Leather Pumps, Ties and Oxfords.
Gun Metal Pumps, Ties and Oxfords.
Children's Patent Leather Oxfords and Ties.
Children's Gun Metal Oxfords.
Children's White Canvas Oxfords and Ties.
Men's Patent Leather Shoes.
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords. • •
Men's White Canvas Oxfords. -7-7^
Men's Tan Shoes and Oxfords.

YOU WANT TO SEE OUB LINE BEFORE BUYING.

Dickerson & White,
Succejuort to SALISBURY 860E COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. •:

The Busy Corner, 
Main & Dock Streets, STRICTLY ONE PRICE

»+»*IM»M IMIIM*Mt*ll»*IMM»

Do your eyes Or ftad flcte ?
Th« trouble is almost alw*ors oaOMd 

br d«r*cllY« •rwtihU Always consult 
»n Ir» IswMM w h»n joor «y«s) Ura aad 
Too MinDol oonllniu for any length of 
11m* to r*«ar<l small otyteta, Whsa 
th» cyss smart or waUr; whin U>* «j«- 
llds gst Inflamed ofUn; or, wb«n yon 
have pain In th» «y«b«ll. orbit. Urn- 
pies or forehead. learnt* alt optteal

^""HAROLD N. ITTCH,
EvtSMOuurr, 

P.O.BOZ "F," m Hsls It. Saltotary. Ms.
Qflet Aew* » o. m. to B p.». Spfeiat oo- 
afpoiHtmfHtt mod* by J>AOIM ffo, SB7.
S tar "T»e Cp •*«• Hs Csrs." sU(M FrM.

R. E. POWELL & CO.

Lacy Thoroughgood and James 
Thoroughgood Sell More Collars 
Than Every Store In Salisbury 
Put Together. «* «*. «*

*:ICv
WI'i

[Hump Back]
V SCOTTS EMULSION wort »sks s ? ... 

.iMtthtrwtnitmak* • V 
it K f M* soft boas I X 
boat sad Ii among Q >*• 
«ani of recovery ls> A I •!*!

SCOTTS EMULSION wo.1! asks 
• hump back straight. asMhcr wUI 
I s ihort kg loag, but K ' ' 
4 and heals diseased bo<

MM ftw genuine meant of recovery 
rkkttf sad boa* consumpUoa

!*!•

I Sead lor frt« uapl*.
B, ChcmUH.

NevYofk.
SCOTT « BUWNB, 

i> H-wl Street.
5QC. u4 tnao\ all aVuqlsIs I

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect May 17, 1900. 
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

For WllmlDfton, Baltimore. Washington. 
PbllulelpblA and New York, VIM, T.W A. M., 
1.U, S.OT 1>. M. week-dajri; HMudays, 1SJ6 A. M.

ForOapo Charto*. Old Hulnt Comfort, Nor 
folk. forUiftouUi. and principal luUrmadlaU 
stalloaa. a.01 (US Oapk Charles only) A. M., 
144 r. M. wMk<4ays; SaDdays, (.01 A. M.

Kor IVxxvnok* and war SUUoqs, UJU A. 
M.aa<tT.SO P. M. *MSC-4ar%

OEO.W.8C 
U. P. A.

I

We carry constantly in atock never loss than one thousand 
dollars' worth of Linen Collars. We handle tho Arrow brand 
exclusively. These collars are fonr-ply linen, back and front. 
We have every htight in turn :dowa, and every ityle. We have 
piccadilly, four heights. We have every popular collar that 
they make. They soil for $1.60 a dozen, two for 26 cent*, one 
fo'r 16 cents. No matter what kind of a collar you want, we 
have it. No matter what size you want, we have it; W« are 
the largest retailers of linen collars on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Ms^We are the exclusive agents for Monarch Shirts 
as well as Arrow brand Collars.

•x

I»*»•

Ii
James Thoroughgood.

^^^^^^ft%%%%^

'Dapartmtnt Store on fAf Gaattrn Skar*.

A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY
is offered tne people of Salisbury and 
vicinity to save money on their sum 
mer purchases by coming to our store. 
We have put the knife in our summer 
goods and slaughtered the prices with 
out regard to cost. We name a few of 
the many items :

25, 30 and 35c Lawns..........go at
20and25c " .......... "
15 and 18c 
124 and 15c 
lOc
6c , .
5c 

25c 
50c 

12ic

Turkish Towels .........
Men's Black Lace Hose.. . 
Percale, 30 inches wide. ..

"t

Idc
16c

12io
9c
7c
5c
4c
19c
25o
lOc

This is a great opportunity for buy 
ers, and those who come first will get 
first ohoioe. Come early.

OUR STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. EXCEPT ON SATURDAYS.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY.! MD.
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ORDER NIBL
|J). Price, Treasurer of Wloom- 

Oontity and State nf Maryland, 
o) lector of StMfi and Conntv 

*or •*' (1 Wicomioo County, 
Bx Parte. ____

v Wo. 9 Petitions. In tn<> Circuit Conrt 
for Wicomico County aurl State 
Of Maryland. March Term. 1B06.

WHEREAS, a certain Jewe D. 
Price, Treasurer of Wicomico County, 
in the Staff of Maryland, and Collec 
tor of Stato and Con'nty Taxes for said 
Wioomico County, has reported to tho 
Circuit Conrt for Raid Wicomico 
County, sales of certain properties sit 
uated in said Wicomico County to 
satisfy and pay said State and Connty 
Taxes' for the year 1908, due, in arrears 
and unpaid, made by him as follows:

1. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, tosrethpr with improvements 
thereon, situated in Sharpto,wn Elec 
tion District, about one mile easterly 
of the county road leading from 
gneathen Methodist Protestant Chnrch 
to Riverton, known as part of "Tay- 
lor's Addition," containinR one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in the 
said year 1903 to Jefferson Hnhbard. 
Elmer H. Walton, purchaser.

2. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Nanticoke. Elec 
tion District, known as a part of the 
"Barkley Land," containing one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in tne 
said year 1903 to Scott Nntver. Elmer 
H. Walton, purchaser.

8. All that piece or parcel of 
tironnd, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in PittsbnrR Elec 
tion District, on the Delaware Line, 
containing one hundred and ninety 
fire acres of land, more or less, as 
sessed in the said year 1903 to J. 
Thomas Hall. Elmer H Walton, pur 
chaser.

4. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Parson's Eleo- 

"~"Oon District on the road leading from 
Melsons Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
to Delmar, containing one hundred 
and fifteen acres of land, more or 
less, assessed in the said year 1903 to 
Harriet E. Pennewell. Elmer H. Wal
•ton, purchaser.

AND WHEREAS, the said Jesse D 
Price. Treasurer as aforesaid, am 
Collector as aforesaid, has reportet
•all of the aforesaid sales, togethe
•with the proceedings had in relation 
thereto, to this Court; and whereas, 
upon the report, it appears that th 
provisions of law in relation theretc 
hare been complied with.

NOW THEREFORE, it is ordered 
this 96th day of Juno in the year nine 
teen hundred and six, by the Cir 
cuit Oourt for said Wicomico Connty, 
that the said sales of the said proper 
ties mentioned in these proceedings, 
and the distribution of the funds in 
his hands arising from said sales, 
made and reported by the said Jesse 
D. Price, Treasurer aa aforesaid, and 
Collector of State and County Taxes 
for said Wicomioo Connty. authorized 
fry law to make said sales, be ratified 
and confirmed nnless cauhe to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before 
the 1st day of September next; pro 
Tided a oopy of this order, warning 
all persons interested in said real es 
tstte to be and appear in this Conrt 
on or before the ISth day of August 
next, to show cause, if any they have,
why said gales should not be ratified 
and confirmed, be inserted in some
weekly newspaper published in said
Wicomioo County four successive
weeks' before the lit day of August
next. 

The report states the amount of
sales to be eighty six dollars $86.00. 

OHAS. F. HOLLAND,
True Oopy, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

SOCIALISM IN GERMANY.
V.'hat Is to be done with th* Brow- 

ins power of socialism all over the 
world? asks the New York Mall.

'flint Is perhaps the greatest, prob 
lem that confront the statesmen of
•.ij.:ay. It Is particularly urgent in 
C'-rniany. \vhere socialism has made 
SIPU stride* in the Imperial 'Parlia 
ment. Prince Bismarck believed !n 
am.exlng socialism to the monarchical
*'pte. He was overruled, and social- 
Ism in all Germany, although many 
measures have been conceded to it, tins 
Krown Into a great army whose sol 
diers are mainly Inveterate enemies of 
cous-ervatlve society and the mon- 
ar-'hy.

Chancellor Von Buelow has distinct 
ly declared himself In the Prussian 
House of Ixirds as In favor of a "sharp 
ai i-llcation of all existing laws against 
the common enemy," meaning; social 
ism. This presages an intensification 
In Germany of a struggle which, by 
the Liberal and Uibor victory in 
Britain, Is In the latter country 
bi ought nearer than ever to a compro- 
niise.

B18PCBWDCMP

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

BT F. K. Davison Rutland Vt.

THE WORLD A NKIGHIIQRHOOD.

July 15, '06—(Luke 10:25-37.)

A SCHOOL LOCK-STEP. 
The grading system In the New York 

public schools, by which an attempt 
to be made to average the pupils. 

Is condemned severely by D. W. J. 
cnrer. superintendent of schools ot 

£iizat:eth, N. J.. in a paper Issued on ]
-,ie subject. Visits to the schools 
here, he says, prove that SOO.U'H) 

pupils are bound in chain gangs ot 
from thirty-flv* to forty and forced
•o move in Intellectual lock-step, not 
only month after month, but year al 
ter year, for their whole school live*

A HAPPY KING.
f.'ost of the photographs of the King 

of Spain show him wearing as broad 
a Eiin aa the Cheshire cat In "Alice.' 
VY-' do not remember ever to have 
«ec.i the portrait of any other Spanish 
«overelKn In which th« sitter was rep- 
p?ront«d as venturing on a smile. A 
gloomy lot of personages these. But 
then, perhaps, the reason why Alfonso 
la so cheerful Is because he kick"u 
the Muffing out of his family tradl- 
tloi and made a real love match.

THE AGE OF BETTING. 
Bettlcg IB as old as human nature 

and probably as durable. Since Ev« 
nia<Ie her venture In apples with me 
G:n'.«n of "iden at stake bar sons and 
daughter.- I--IVP been risking "let' 
Vniies c:i hnr illness on everything irom 
the comparative celerity of quadruped* 
to a uiJUli..oii al engagement

NO SUCH WOMAN. 
One of the Chicago newspapers IB 

<-h*rge<3 with having gravely pro 
pounded the query. "What shall a 
woman do after she is fortyt" The 
rharpe Is not to be believed. It car 
ries Us falsity on Its face. There an 
i.o such women.—Chicago-Chronicle.

Now we are to hare) our milk dellr- 
ered In the form of powder. That's 
nothing new. Only we uMd to call it 
chalk before the milkman mixed 1C

More pennies are to be coined. It 
this a scheme to boom penny-ante? 
—Lo» Angeles Express.

Avers Pills Keep them in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil 
ious or dizzy. They act di- 
rectly on the liver.iZSW

The Jews, ns a nation. In Christ'^ 
day, were a race of blgota. Si'ctism 
and sectarianism among them had 
come to Its full fruition. They 
were. In their own estimation, the 
chosen people of God,' his peculiar 
and special treasure. The rest of 
the world they designated as Oen- 
tlles and nicknamed as "dogs." They 
believed that the crumbs that fell 
Trom tables was luxurious fare for 
those less favored than themselves, 
and thtit even In the world to come 
this distinction would be observed 
and thnt Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
would be surrounded In the king 
dom of heaven with their numerous 
descendants, the twelve tribes of 
Israel Judging the rest of the world. 

Jesus Christ was a Jew, born of 
Jewish mother, so far as his human 
nature was concerned having the 
blue blood of the aristocracy In his 
Telns. He was the great-grandson of 
King David, and yet In him there 
was not a vestige of this universal 
blgtory. He smashed the traditions 
of the elders right and left. He told 
the warring hypocrites that the pub 
licans and harlots would go Into the 
kingdom of heaven ahead of them. 
He hurled his denunciations at them 
for misconstruing and perverting the 
teachings of Moses. And to discredit 
and pour contempt upon their sectar 
ian bigotry he uttered the parable of 
The Good Samaritan. In that match 
less story he punctures Jewish ex- 
cluslveness and race hatred as 
shown by the Jewish Priest and 
Levlte, and glorifies the humane act 
of the Gentile dog, the Good Samari 
tan, as an example worthy of Imita 
tion by all men everywhere. When 1 
he said to his Jewish questioner, and 
through him to all others, "Go thou 
and do likewise," he drove a spear 
Into the heart of bigotry that caused 
It to writhe In pain and will yet 
brfng it to the' grave.

Tho spirit of cnste against which 
the Man of Onlllee cast tlie whole 
weight of his Influence, has more or 
less affected nil races of men. 
Heathen lands are to-day under Its 
almost omnipotent control. India Is 
Its native heath, China Is grldlroncd 
with It, Africa pays tribute to Its 
power. It is a greater hindrance to 
missionary effort than all other ob 
stacles combined.

And the same thing Is true in so- 
called Christian lands. Willlum Cow- 
per long ago sang: "Mountains "inter 
posed make enemies of nations, 
which had else like kindred drops 
been melted Into one." Not only Is 
that true of geographical boundaries, 
but of invisible boundaries. Color 
and sex Is a barrier, blood is a bar 
rier, language Is a barrier, education 
Is a barrier, position Is a barrier. 
Chinese walls are run through so 
ciety seemingly high as henven. and 
impassable as the gulf between Dives 
and Laiarus.

Nevertheless twenty centuries have 
made vast breaches In thoso sectarian 
walls. They are crumbling every 
where. They are not down yet. und 
they may never fall like the walls of 
Jericho In one grand crash of ruin, 
but the battering rams of truth sf>t 
In motion by the Son of Man will

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
RHEUMACIDE goes right to the seat of the disease, sweeps 

all the germs and poisons out of the blood, cleans up all the plague- 
spots in the body and sets all the organs to work again in 
Nature's way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic, it is yet the • 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same 
time regulates the liver, tones up tho stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST' POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER JR. WORLD,

t -j-r i :fr . __ . -

',• • .liV.!. •* "

J*

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE,
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of eases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $200 in medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last he was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. G. Dletrich, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says it has "made him a new 
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes. 114 S. Oilmor street, Baltimore, says 
it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist 
and recommends Rheumacide.

sells
After Noted Doctor* Failed.
Here Is a case cured br RHEUMA 

CIDE nttor not«d New York special 
ists had failed. Mr. W. R. Hujhei 
writes from Atkins. Vn.:

"Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE 
have entirely cured me of a lonc 
standlnr case of rheumatism and 
greatly improved my general health. 
I was a total wreck, having had rheu 
matism for twenty years. IspenUev- 
eral weeks and much money tryinc 
specialists in New York, but RHEU 
MACIDE Is the only cure I have 
found When I began to use it I 
weighed 140 pounds. Now I weigh 180 
pounds, my normal weight.

W. R.liUGHES. '

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottle and booklet free if you send five cent* 

for postage to ,„.• ,..",,,;:

Bobbitt Chemical Company, proprietors.
START TO GET WELLJODAY

CURES
Rheumatism. 
Selstloa. _ , 
Rheumstla Oout. 
Lumbago. 
Catarrh. 
Indigestion. 
Constipation. 
KMnev Trouble, 
U»«r Diseases. 
Ls Orippo. 
Contagious

Blood Poison, 
All Blood

PlM«M».

Rate* at SEA
t Rate* at ATI

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion'.

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

HOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for stomach trouble! only, and OB* whrch n«T«r 
fails where directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies ha* been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It ia the very latest discoTered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedies hare failed, because it is the result of modern • research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, &c. These are ot the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for tsfc price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give ns 
a call. ___

SEABREASE BROS.,
Vlardela Springs, Haryland.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE
Writ* fcir Clr««l*n ••<! TniivM

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

COMPANY, HAMPTON. VA.

BY

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use rimct».or»»u<«.ii™oa«.r.iuu.»c-«.. »uuu».». u.

NEW RAN.
AQBMENT

•Ilk*

WICOBlC*
Street near

Avcmu

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc.

Designs made for special occasions. Decorations
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

PhoM U6.

\

(' ,la prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP-MEETINGS, and all outdoor affairs, etc., send for the Elzey loo-Cream. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will please call op No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

LAKE STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.H.P.ELZEY,

LEMMERT
READY-TO-WEAR

CLOTHES
A new department where 

parents will find pre-emi 
nent satisfaction in securing 
individualized clothing for 
the boys und young men.

Fifteen dollars and upward.
•v •;<,.!• • *•••' • '..; .-'••»'. ^£V"-i; •

1O-12-14 E. Fayettc St. 
Baltimore, Md.

never cease until! the hint vt'sUpe of 
bigotry and sectarian nnrrowneRS 
has crumbled Into dust. Churches 
that once wanted a KOCH! deal of pow 
der on doctrinal diHputntlonH, hnve 
spiked their guns or turned them on 
the common enemy. The solidarity of 
the race Is being recognized more 
and more. It IB now pretty generally 
conceded that manhood does not de 
pend upon the color of the akin or 
alant of the eyes. The heart of the 
race Is one,. I>et dlKoster fall upon 
any portion of the earth's Inhabl 
tants and quick an the tidings Is 
known the hand of brotherly help Is 
stretched out across the continents 
and over the oceans. Kamlno In Jap 
an or Russia, earthquake nhock In 
Formosa or Jamaica, mine explo 
sions In France or Virginia. (Ire or 
flood or cyclone, war or—pestilence 
anywhere causes the heart of hu 
inanity to throb with sympathy and 
the purse strings to unloosen ul 
around the world. The Oood Simmrl 
tan never was so much In evidence 
as he Is to-day.

There are those who do not like 
this Idea. They say that Ood inixl 
the Chinaman, and set him down In 
one place, and the African and not 
him down In another place, and the 
Caucasian and set him down In "till 
another place, and that He expected 
them to stay In their own place and 
work out their own destiny. Irre 
spective of others. But St. Paul 
knocks down that Idea, when stand- 
Ini In the presence of an aristocratic 
audience he declared the democratic 
foctrlne that "Ood hath made of one 
blood all the nations of men." They 
started In one garden, they fell In one 
transgression, they are redeemed by 
on* cross, they will dwell forever In 
on* heaven. Differences forever, but 
>no quarrel. Tbe towers that have so 
long sounded the tocaln of alarm 
shall yet ring the silver melody of 
the Millennium. The flags of all na 
tions, once carried In the forefront of 
hostile armies, shall hang In grace 
ful festoons above those who some 
time* were full of hate. The "Mar- 
aelllaUe" and "Bonny Doon" and 
"Hall Columbia" and "Ood Save the 
Queen" ahall yet mingle In one greal 
oratorio as It comes to be recognlxei! 
that all the world Is a neighborhood 
aad all mankind a brotherhood, the 
song of joy bursting Into a million 
voiced acclaim.

Ever-Ready Safely Razor AND SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial for I Week!

Write us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cento to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 
send ns the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, retnrn the razor, 
and we will send your 26 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
16 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

R. O. BOX 370.

111111 MM 11 M M * 111 »•*•**«»»»*++»«»*»»«»«»»»»•»»««*<

If You Wair-it tr-i« B«*t R«tLjrn». Srilp Your

STRAWBERRIES
Tr-irougH|tr-i» Resnlr->s»Ljl» 

of rV1«ryl«nd to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
PROVIDENCE. R.I.

The Washington Life Ins. Go.
OF" IMEXA/ YORK. M. V.

••- ~-1f J^.l.lW tiMIIMMMIMMMMMMMIMIIMMI

IT" STORE DOIUR-STRETCHING STORE
H. L. STERLING, Manager

COMRAREi-
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable] 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Annual 
«

3B V«»rs». 0rL4ta!ry 
Premium —Participating. .......... $24.28

" Non-Participating...... 21.69

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

ID-Payment 
Llf«.

$33.77 
29.72

20-Year 
Endowment.

$46.63 
43.51

To Rea&nt* Carp*t«,
Bom* houMk«ep«r« b.av« the! 

carpet* wlpvd off while on th« floor 
with » cloth wrung out ot warm W- 
Ur with which a llttl* ammonia ha» 
been mlMd. Tbe water ruuat be 
changed often. Tbe ootori of a light 
Axmltuter or any other heavy pile 
carpet will brighten wonderfully af 
ter thU treatment. One houMkotfy- 
er has all her heavy earpeU »crub 
bed on the floor, with plenty of 
and warm water.

"The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and boys' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this..

i

tm't Ju/t*. .....'. .................. -from S3.981» 9.98
3uttt .......................... from S/. 23 to 3.98

Suits to Order, 500 Samples to Select From.
We will tell you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New York, are the makers. Prices 118 to 86.

Shoes and Oxfords. i^C!,J^
Misses' and Children's White Canvas Shoes, half heels, the season's newest 

shapes; nil tires, trotn five to two. Well worth one dollar. They will 
be marked at.......................................... v ............................ 78, 8» and 880

Hen's and Women's Oifords, guaranteed, at.!...........................................Si W

S10-811 Continental 7V«tt 
Building, Baltlmora, Md.

INSLEYM BROTHERS,
100 South Divition Strut, 

Salisbury, Md. • .

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING
•'* • -
•V*»',-T lot Wisdom turn your itops to our larsv and choice auortment of 

•verythln* and anythlu* to wear. We h«ve been to the wholesale 
market* and culled th« beet, and are now ihowlnf beautiful nuxleli 

, of latoatityles. shade* and combination* In • '.••'.••». .
>l

gromen's Ribbed Vests.
Low neck, aleevelmM, with deep lac» yoke*, alao aome plain; flnlahed with 

•Ilk; Upe intneok and armhole*. Regular price 18io; our prloe.......8 an lOo

Balbriggan Underwear.
MEN fj—All shades to select from, 

prevent...................................
BOYS'—Short skwTw and kn«« 4rsw«r* to matob.

{tegular prices M and 860; our price* at 
.„„:...................................... ...::.M and Uo

Good vain* at..............Mo

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists, , • • - /'-
st price* Uut will tempt the iaoti*»oonomloai pur

Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Our line of

U equally worth while toelnir. U embraoMall that libett in rl(ht 
thing* to wwir. with very lowect prloo*. A oil will convince you 
thut we oan plean your wife, buibond, (weethesrt, keif *nd pocket- 
book.

W. W. LAIIMOIIE ft CO.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 19O6-Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go

'• ' •..y-»*.ir'
Atlantic

SEASIDE 
HOTELS

tiktidale fiotel
Near the depot, on Wioomico itreet 

Open Ml the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling gnesto given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNK. Prfcp'r.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

f
THSTO. L.. F»AQK.

ON BOARD WALK— HIOH CLASS PATRONAQE-ORCHE8- 
TBA— OAF A— ELEVATOR— 'PHONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID 

SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING ;f! ' '"* 
- '-• CRABBINO-rGUNNINO-FISHIFO ^^-;1T7

L. E. JESTER
Dernier in NOTIONS. FANCY QRO- 

CEHIE8, OONFECTIONERIB8, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all order*. BALTIXOBK AVK. 
NEAR ATLANTIC HOTXL.

Glendale Restaurant
Com* her* for a food meal, llam and Kfcn. 

Oyitcn, Steak, Oraba, Flih, *o, i«rv*d airou 
order.nljhl and day. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
PRKrAjUsD. CnnT«nl«nt tq all aod jut 
aeruM from n«w B., C.« A. Depot.

J.J.RAYNC.

•IV: 
'MAT I OAV.

Rate* at SEASIDE......................~.4'^*«^>~-t».00 to $12.00 per
at ATLANTIC.........................!...................._$U.OO and op per week.

n11 ^

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

•quart* atom depot Bemodeled and. 
ntwly equipped. Ocean front. De 
lightful room*. Home comforts.

MBS. Q. R. BA88BTT, Prop'tresa.

D!
Runa-
e very 
cannot

:^

Lunch Room and Ice Cream
JOSEPH SCHAEFER, ; ?

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer
IB again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be snre yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schsefer 
knowi all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promytly. Leave your orden with me.

loe Cream and Louche* Served •
•,
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

MRS. H. ». JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Conleo- 
tionerie* Special in fine Laces, 
Embroideries. Hosiery and eamme 
cap*. Baltimore Avenue, acroe* from 
Atlantic Hotel.

NATURE'S WARNING.

Salisbury People Most Recognize And 
Heed*.

Kidney ills come quietly—mysteri- 
nsly.
But natnrei*lways warns yon.
It's time then to us* Doan's Kidney 

Pills,
To ward off Bright's disease or 

labetes.
Doan's have done great work in 

lalisbury.
E. Sampson Trnitt. farmer and 

>wner of fertiliser factory, residing 
in East Church Street extension says; 
'My first experience with kidney 

complaint was felt a .year ago last 
February. It commenced with pains 
n my left side and worked around to 
he smalf of my back. The pain was 

quite severe, for a day or so and after 
:hat trouble' from the kidney secre 
tions existed for Which I used many 
well known remedies. It is true I 
received some relief but the last of 
tnenTl used was Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They cheeked the trouble to a sreat 
extent. I believe them to be all that 
is claimed for them."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Milbnru Co., Buffalo, 
N .Y., sole agents for the United 
States. '

Remember 'the name Dean's and 
take no other. ,-,»;. -»*• .•

QUALITY AND 
EACH PLATE

REFRESHMENT IN 
AND PACKAGE.

•i

rtand. Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to Postofflce. Fli 

Tintypes and Photograph*, of the bee 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Pttotoe a Specialty. Oet one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR. A MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Phj 
tographers.

Denmark's kings for 884 yean have 
all been named Christian or Frederick. 
It is the law ot Denmark that Chris 
tian must be succeeded by Frederick 
and Frederick by Christian. To at 
tain this, every Danish prinoe, no! 
matter what other names he may re 
ceive, awlays has Christian and Fred 
erick among them.

Modest

Croppers Bath House
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge.
Q. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

sh.
LEASE

OE, 
0.
Shoes.

Conner's Restaurant
GEORGE B. CONNER, Proprietor.

Ww*e have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
te yon. We make it a point to use nothtaf but the best of everything/and 

Ire extremely careful that all our goods are kept la the best possible way. Our 
nous fried Oysters, aad Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
> standard as usual. Special BOo Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meata, 
b, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Deesert, will 

|-ely pleas* you Light Lunoh and Oyster* all day. Chocolate* and BOB 
i. New Novelties. Spend the day with n*. Free Chairs and Table*.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

Bowling Alleys,

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond ot Filth? 

.Are You Fond of Sickness?
M ax*, b* MT* that UM

Ice Cream
you are eating is made of purr, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point If 
your to* cream maker use* our goods, 
as w* guarantee everything we make 
to .be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservative*.

M1DDLETOWN FARMS,
OCKAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Claims Often Carry The Most 
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous irnn in- 
entor, placed his gun before a com- 
itte* of judges, he stated its carry- 

nit power to be much below that be 
elt sure the gun would accomplish. 

The result of the trial was therefore a 
great surprise, instead of disappoint 
ment. It is the same with the maun- 
aoturers of Chamberlain's Oolio, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They 
do not publicly boast of all this rem 
edy will accomplish, but prefer to let 
he users make the statement*. What 
hey do claim, is that it will positive- 
y cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
he stomach and bowels aad has nev- 

been known to fail For sale by 
C. L. Diokerson and G. Hearn.

IN TMI
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM,

C AT1.AIMTIG illMO.

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RATHE, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only np-Uvdat* bath hooM.

Bhow*r b»thi un>arp«««d.
M*ar««t to OOMID pl*r.

Mtt open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Price* for high scores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment Headqnar* 
tars for healthful amusement. ,_ ,. ;J. _ •^<

EUGENE ADKINS, flanajcer.

orablej

0-Vr.r 
lowmcnt.
46.03
13.51

Oceanic Hotel
LN FRVNT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
LK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 

fcOMS ON BEACH, WlTH OCEAN 
FROM BACH.

esfrom $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.
v,

J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

\8tnet, id.

•4f
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The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH. -. ^ 

EXCELLENT CUISINE. ;V "'- 
RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
,, VISITORS.

MRS.W. H.HAN80N

The Ridcau
Directly on front All modern 

improvements: gas, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches on the 
beach. __

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN OITY, MD.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
Drag*, Fancy Goods, OandlM, Hod* WaUr 

Oath'* flo« Chocolates (a* good M tha bwt] 
Stationary, dainty China, Jemlrr, Balhloi 
Balu and EtoqnUlU* Hlg lln* of Bonrcnl PO.U1 OarSr Bl ^- - •- - -— ------
TO POBTOrriOB.

^ Mli lln* of BOUT«D!BALTIMORE; AVHU, NKX

Youn Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experience! 

artist*. Tintype specials nelp to make 
your trip complete OuUld view* also 
made, PARKER ft BRO,

South of Atlantic Hotel. 
Atlantic Ave., OCKAN CITT, MD

!» Washington Pharmacy
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

THE BAUAD OF THE OYSTERMAN.
By Oliver Wendell Holmes.

It was a tall vnuna Oysterman lived by
the river side. 

His shop was lust upon the bank,
his bout was on the tide: 

The daughter of a fisherman, that was
so straight and glim, 

Lived over on the other bank, right 
opposite to him.

ft was the pensive oysterman that saw
a lovely maid. 

Upon a moonlight evening, a sitting
in the shade; 

He saw her wave her handkerchief, as
much as if to say, 

"I'm wide awake, young oysterman, 
and all the folks away."

Then tip-arose the oystennan, and to
himself said he. 

"I guess I'll leave the skiff at home
for fear that folks should see: 

I read It in the story book, that, for
to kiss Ills dear,

Leander swam the Hellespont, and 
I will swim this here."

And aa he leaped into the waves and
crossed the shining stream. 

And aa be* clambered up the bank,
all in the moonlight gleam, 

Oh there were kisses sweet as dew,
and words as soft as rain, 

B-t they have heard the father's 
step and in he leapi again!
Qnt spoke the ancient fisherman, "Oh

what was that my daughter?" 
" 'Twas nothing but a pebble sir, I

threw into the water." 
"And what is that, pray tell me love,

tnat paddles off so fast?" 
"Is nothing but a porpoise, sir, 

that's been a swimming past.'
Out spoke the ancient fisherman.—

"Now bring me my harpoon! 
I'll aret inco my fishing boat and fix

the fellow soon.'' 
Down f nil the pretty Innocent, as falls

a snow white lamb, 
Her hair drooped round her pallid 

cheeks, like seaweed oil a clam.
Alas for those two loving ones 1 she

waked not from her s wound. 
And he was taken with a cramp, and

in the waves was drowned; 
But fate has metamorphosed them, in

pity of their woe,
And now they keep an oyster shop 

for mermaids down below.
Editor—Thus we sen that the course 

ot true love, even for the oysterman, 
does not run smoothly, but there is 
this comfort that in the world to come 
he and his sweetheart will live in 
their element.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and ^hlch has b«em 
In use for over 3O yean, has home the signature «f 

"" and has been made under his per 
sonal sap jrvislon sinco Its Infancy. 
Allow no > me to deceive yon In thla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Junt-as-.go.xl" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotta 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy* Worm 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oolie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aleeav 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

''-:* Old Chronic Sores,
As a dressing for old chronic sores 

there is nothing so good aa Chamber 
lain's Salve. While it is not advis 
able to heal old sores entirely, they 
should be kept in a good condition for 
which this salve is especially vain 
able. For sale by C. L. Dickerson and 
O. Hearn.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VMC (timum oovnun. rr •»••» rniirr, mm nun am.

The contrast between the high price 
of |liring and the low rate of wages 
may explain in • measure why Italy

being depopulated by the thousand. 
In the first three months of the pres 
ent year over 80.000 Italians emigrat 
ed to the United States alone, while 
many go to South American countries 
and to other parts' of the world.

BoWetiCoMplaM to GUdren.
During the summer months children 

are subject to disordurs of the bowels 
which should receive careful attention 
as soon as the first unnatural looseness 
of the bowels appears. The best med 
icine la use for bowel oomplaint is 
Chamberlain's Oolio, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy a* it promptly con 
trols any unnatural looseness of the 
bowels. For sale by 0. L. Diokerson 
and G. Hearn.

Hotel and restaurant prices are 
steadily rising in German cities, be* 
cause of the rapid rise of prices of 
meat and vegetables. Cooks and wait 
ers also demand much more than 
formerly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Horn* in New 
York, Cures Faverishne**, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials. 
They never fail. At all Druggist*, 95 
cent*. Sample Free. Address Alien 

Olmstead. LeRoy, N. Y.

The outdoor art section ot the Civ 
ic League of Los Angeles, Oal., has 
begun an energetic campaign against 
the unsightly billboards. The effort 
will be to make advertisers realize 
that this is the very poorest form of 
advertising, let alone the public con 
siderations wbioh make so powerful- 
ly~ against it.

Francis MacMillan. the American 
violinist, who has been playing with 
great success for many years iu Europe 
will come to this country this fall. 
H* left Ohio in ois boyhood.

A Certain fere For Acdtoa Feet.
Alien's Foot Ease, a powder; cores

?lred, Aching, Sweating, Swollen
eet. Sample sent Frne, also Sample
if Foot Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a
new invention. Address, Alien S.
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

lee Coal Wood 
Vegetables

-...•£;,; OENEEA.L HAULING.
Baggage transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

P. J. CROP" ElV» utt CM| MM,

Baltimore Avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

r open. Sun parlor: ocean front, 
lent table. MRS. 1. L. BOYD, 
brly of the Elmhurst

:bt Bchnom

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS.F.J. DASHIELL.

Merry-Bo-Round,
THE POPULAR PLACB FOB ENTERTAIN- 

INQ THB YOUHOEH FOLKS.

S Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.
. .^ ,. landhm Hhn. t :\
'—IConday—Be pretty—smile bnoe: 
Tuesday—Be prettier—frown at him. 
Wednesday—Be pensive—«i«h once. 
Thursday- Laugh at bin. 
Friday—Confess your love for him. 
Saturday—Be "on*." 
Bnnda—Accept him.—Exchange.

About 8,00 Roman coins, inclosed 
in an urn, have been found near the 
ancient Roman road between Bverenx 
and Ohartres, France. They bear the 
heads of Julius Caesar. Marcus Anre- 
lius, the Empress Faustina and oth 
ers, and sonip are medals commemor 
ative of battles. * .

The MtVernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Bhowell. Ooean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Bates from «7 to $10; $1.60 per 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic A.re., dirvotly on oosan front

Save*1 His Comrade's life.
While returning from fhe Grand 

Army Encampment at Washington 
Oity, a comrade from Elgin, III., was 
taken with cholera, rnorbns and was in 
a critical condition," says Mr. J. B. 
Honghlau'd, of Kldon. Ibwa. "I gave 
him Chamberlain's Oolio Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe It sav 
ed his life. I have been engaged for 
tea years in immigration work and 
conducted many parties te the south 
and west I always carry this remedy 
and hare used it suoooastally on many

DoNotNefllectYour Bowels.
Many serious diseases arise from 

neglect of the bowels. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a 
pleasant and agreeable laxative. They 
invigorate the liver and regulate the 
bowels. For sale by 0. L. Diokerson 
and G. H*arn.

88.

; The statute of the "Angel of Rssnr 
reotion," one of the two statues for 
the chapel of Our Lady, in the cathe 
dral of St. John, the Divine, New 
Tack, that caused the worldwide re 
ligious discussion last fall about the 
sex of angels, toppled from its niche 
recently and wa« smashed to piece on 
the ground, CO feet below.

State, of Ohio, Oity of Toledo, 
Lucas county.

Prank J. Chenoy makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the Arm of O. 
F. J. Oheney & Co., doiuij business 
in the oity of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case or 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworu to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this Oth day of De 
oember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. OLBASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of -the system. 
Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. Oheney & Oo., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75 oeuts.
Takt Hall's Family Pills for const! 

paliola,

Thj» Ix9fcjdon folios thisik that
i mat metropolis ool

<- »*?• ,. «* ' V •**••** i^•'-•£Vftv..-' 5%>v

. -iti.**. _^,i- d ^fciflfi- «•.--*».(

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siccessfol

REAL ESTATE INKERS (M THE EASTEM SNORE OFZNMYUB,
Har« a (rsat aamber of dadnbl* FARMS oo tkair ll»t, ralMd tor all pottos* 

TRUCK, OKA1N, GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.
rmnrlnj In pri<» from on< thooMod dollar* »nj op. Hart ktafrM* •nff OtstntMf 
Stock Amu, M w«ll M dMlimbl* OITY PROPERTY mud CboioiBDILDINQ LOTS fc»•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ^COMPANY, '.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMicoCo.) MARYLAND,

Sir Gilbert Parker. M. P., thenove- 
ist. does most of his writing k nowa 

days while standutB.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
core for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of digestive 
inioes, purifies the blood, builds yon 
up.

Any skin itching is a tempter tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles 
eokema— any akin Itching. At all drug 
stores. ,•%*...•.•. :;

' I hare been somewhat oostlre, but 
Doan's Reftoleti gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regulate 
ihe bowels perfectly."—George B. 
KrauM, 808 Walnut Avenue, Altooua,P.. -x/'tfr-.iv, ;'T

A* specific for pain—Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment .ever derised. A hontehold rem 
edy in America for 88 yuan.

—RANTED.-800 bushels of Whlp- 
porwill Peas. Those having peas for 
sale please oommuuoiato with W. F. 
Alien, Salisbury, Md.

Tutfs Pills
•Mandate th* TORPID LIVER.

- —- — *a. —^ Aft. JS___ mtlmt* n»»»»•LtraafCMH Cn* aiMMtvv orffvnft* 
regulate th« bowm» oat M* WH

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,

RHEUMATIC
+ THE ELIXIR

is not for erery disease that flesh is Wrto.b*t)« 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all Its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

Mood; not simply an excii** of Uric Add in tke

..'.-,. THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures. ">- -"'.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of &) years standing hare been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many mf- 
ferert wen old toldiert. •

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith core abomt it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.

•1.00 s>«r BoUlav , •CMANTON. *»A

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

ESTABLISHED 
1870.

PBOMtT
Rmnun.JOHN BAKER 

Produce Commission Merchant
Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables.

8tr*»wk>«s>rrl*»» »nd Rot*»to*a». Sp<s>ol«ltl*»».

L. T. CX)OPER,
.AGENTS.

SHARP-TOWN, MD. I. H. RIDEB.
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MAKDBLA.
£ 'IBy a careful reading of the 
'oit Incorporation of onr town, 
which were passed at the last 
Otf our, Legislature, we see that the 
GommissloneiD are required under 
oKCfc to a faithful twrformanoe of 
their duties. The performance is to 
be without favor, partiality or preju 
dice. Then the Articles BO on to 
specify a few of the things that shall 
tx!» done. The Commi-tsioner shall 
order the cleaning Of privies, sinks 
of other places of deposit for refuge 
of unwholesome matter; to prevent 
and remove nuisances: to regulate 
and restrain the running at large of 
horses, cattle, swine, geese, ducks or 

r >, chickens within limits of town. Oom- 
i'A' plaints have already been made about 

pasturing cows within the town lim 
its. In. some oates they have broken 
loose from .their fastenings and done 
damage to growing crops. The article 
about the duties of the bailiff declares 
that he shall, under the direction of 
the Commissioners, enforce the town 
ordinances, and he shall have the 
Mune powers as a constable in crimi 
nal oases. All [fines and penalties 
shall be for the use of the town. The 
people at large are waiting patiently 
for Commissioners to settle the ques 
tion of drainage. Where the streets 
have been filled up, and which has 
prevented the water from flowing off, 
this should be remedied at once.' Prop 
erty owners have a right to demand 
that this nuisance be remedied. A 
little expense now, might save the 
town a large expense in the future. 
It is not legally or morally right to 
back up the water on private prop 
erty.

Miss Fannie Wilson has taken a 
trip to Parksley, Va.', where she will 
spend a few days.

Wallace Parker, Mrs. Rorer and 
Miss Fannie Haddock went to Ooron 
City on Thursday. Mr. P—will re 
turn to Philadelphia on Saturday- He 
ll employed with Watson and Co.

On Wednesday night, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Venables departed this life. She was 
an interesting little one and her par 
ents have the sympathy of all who 
know them.

Mr*. Isabel Walter and daughter, 
Evelyn have gone to Parksley, where 
they will spend their inouner vaca 
tion.

The Misses Mary and Hettie Bounds 
, / tiave returned from Baltimore.

4 Mrs. Ellen Wallace and Miss Bessie
t Virdin, 'of Dover, DeL, are visiting

',_•' Mrs. Elderdioe.
?" Rev. Mr. Parker has declined the 

urgent call to labor in another State. 
lie will deliver the last sermon in the 
leries on the book of Jonah, on Sun 
day afternoon at 8.80. The special 
•nb^eot is—"The East-wind which

'. discovers onr Hiding Places."
Mr. Londy J. Howard who died 

Friday, July ftth, leaves besides his 
wife and five children, two sisters 
and one brocks* to monrn their loss.
'Pis' liard to break the tender cord 

,, When love hits bound the heart. 
• Tis' hard so hard to speak the words, 
j". We must forever part.

Dearest husband I sanst lay you 
In the cold and silent mound,

But thy memory will be cherished 
Even until th<s heart is cold.

The members and friends ol Mt. 
Pleasant Methodist Protestant Church 
will hold a festival on the church lot 
Saturday 3nlv list for the benefit of 
the church, all are cordially Invited 

se.

•
V

1H

DELMAR. ^
Miss Mary Nock was the guest of 

Miss Vera Brown first of the week. 
Miss Brown will accompany Miss Nock 
to her homo at Hullwood, Va., fpr a 
visit.

*

Miss May Gills is at home for the 
summer vacation.

Misses Goldle and Lydia Krng, of 
Baltimore are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. H. Tyre.

Mrs. Murray Stewart is visiting 
friends in Connecticut.

Mrs. Annie Ellis and Mrs. Brays haw 
are visiting Dr. Walter Ellis at Dela 
ware City.

Frank E. Lynch and O. L. Hastings 
visited Niagara Falls this week.

National Bank Examiner. Francis 
W. Bnlk, of Wilmington, examined 
the First National on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reedy spent part 
of last week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Williams.

0. M. Bill* and J. D. Truitt are on 
the sick list.

Mr. Charles Trnitt spent Saturday 
in Dover.

Miss Ruth Williams, of Washing 
ton, D. O., is spending the summer 
with her parents here. '- -

Mis* Mabel Hayman is home from 
Washington College, Ohestortown, 
Md. , to spend her vacation.

Mr. W. S. Hayman is erecting a 
residence on Jewell Street.

Mr. Edward Heara is building a 
residence on Chestnut Street.

Mr. Wm. F. Freeny is erecting a 
residence on East Street.

Mr. D. E. Culver is improving his 
residence on State Street.

The Sunday trains do not lack for 
patronage among onr people.

The new arc lights have been plac 
ed in the yards, and the dejot has 
been lighted with electricity.

The depot has been painted Inside 
and out so that it presents the appear 
ance of a new building.

Harvey and Seth Ellis have opened 
up a restaurant and ice cream parlor 
in the Veasey House. v

The ladies of Del mar held a picnic 
Batnrdar June 80th for the benefit of 
the baseball club. It was a success. 
The brass band furnished music.

M«H»«H»«M»$«**««<M»«$&««&«®&®^

BIRGKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPfANY.
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Dimity checks v , 
Dimity stripes 
Dimity in floral printr 

ings • •' : '!-:Jv'v^f 
• .^f/ 

Lawns in plain ^ <•'
Lawns in checks 
Lawns in stripes 
Lawns in dote 
Lawns in floral print 

ings :"• ••;'*•;•''»'' ,< ••."

Madras in checks 
Madras in stripes 
Madras in dots

Batiste in plain 
Batiste in checks 
Batiste in stripes 
Batiste in floral print 

ings " . " .-,.?.: 
Nainsooks in plain

Great MID-SUMMER SALE Now On!
Values Unexcelled in This Store's History.

v^W- ONE-HALF, ONE-THIRD; ONE-FOURTH REDUCTIONS.

The notable feature of this store's bargains is that the merchandise 
is dependable and seasonable. A standard ,of perfection has been 
demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated 
weaves, at the very moment when you seek it most, and at prices 
lower than the lowest precedent. ...............

ft.i

Two tramps were pot in the lockup 
the 28th, on the charge of stealing 
brass from the cars in the P. W. and 
B. Yard. They were set free on bail

Wonderful Values in 
'-; Laces a'nd Embroideries.

They are the season's choicest creations, combined with both rich and artistic effects.
French Vals, German Vals, Normandy Vals, in all the designs, and Mechlins 

"ft for fashionable gowns, are here ift a wjde variety.
(We a docen yards for vals that sell to 96o.
GOc a docen yards for torchons that sell to 75o.
78o a dozen yards for Kormandy vals that sell to 91.00.
80o a docen yards for Plater vals that sell to 91.26.
50o a dozen yards for heavy China lace that sells to 860.

50o a dozen yards for vals that sell to 88 oents. ' 
76c a dooen yards for vsls that sell to 91.00. 
91.00 a dozen yards for meoblins that sell to 91 86. 
91.86 a docen yards for meohlins that sell to 91.60. 
91.60 a dozen yards for mechlins that sell to 91.60

. ; ^t^--»v.Yv-':^r^^^^,,:.^|^^^««t .
Great Sale of Plain & Fancy Silks.

4stfflB*\

85o Black Taffeta, 75c. .
Yard wide, soft and lustrous. - • .,' ,

$1.15 Black Taffeta, 98c.
Yard wide, guaranteed woven on edge.

$1.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.
Yard wide, soft dress silk.

$1.50 Black Taffeta, $1.25.
Yard wide, guaranteed for wear.

90c Black Habutai, 75c. ,
Yard wide, soft and creaseless.

$1.15 Colored Taffetas,
Yard wide, soft and creaselew; beautiful 

• '• • •,'.'•;, ( dress quality.

75c Soft Tafifetas, 55c.
19 inches wide, all colors.

75c Fancy Dress Silks, 48c.
19 inches wide, queen greys—checks, stripes 

and camel Ion weaves.

50c Silk Tissues, 39c yard.
In floral designs.

The Season's Most Re 
liable Sale of White 

Goods, Linens, 
Etc,, Etc,

46 inch Chiffonett* Batiste, 86
cents a yard

46 inch Persian Lawn, 25c to 
40oayard

40 Inch Mercerized Batiste, 25 
cent* a yard

84 inch Persian Lawn, IBc to 
20o a yard

82 inch India Linen, 8c, lOc,
late, I6o

. 80 inch, American Linen fin 
ish, 16 cents

86 inch, Belfast Linen finish, 
16 cents

86 inch, Butchers' Linen fin 
ish, 121 oents

86 inch, all Linen. 36 oents a 
yard

80 inch, colored Linen, 26o a 
yard

40 inch Batchers', all Linen, 
60 cents

86 inch Art Linen, BO cents
86 Inch Irish Linen, DO.cents
9-4 Linen Sheeting, 76 cents
10-4 Linen Sheeting, 91.00

«>. >"V'£•£.

AffisA

61 LOAM.
Services will be held at Siloam M! 

E. Church on tomorrow as follows: 
Bunder School at 8 a. m.; Preaohing 
followed by communion, 10 a. m.

Siloam Camp-meeting will be held 
this year beginning Ang 11, and con- 
tinning to 19th.

The annual picnic will be held at 
the camp ground on next Tuesday, 
July 17th., at which time the privi 
leges of the camp will be sold. The 
picnic will begin in the afternoon and 
continue until the evening.

There is a great deal of sickness in 
the neighborhood. There are nine 
sick of fever in Mr. Albert Smith's 
family Including himself.

BIRCKHEAD=SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

the infant son of Mr. and 
Severn Majors died last Friday, 

'the remains were Interred tn a family 
burial ground. The whole family 
have our heart felt sympathy.

Miss Ethel Marshall, of Royal Oak, 
Talbot County, is the guest of Miss 
Mae Phillips at this writing.

Mr. Edward Austin has increased 
his capital stock one thousand dol 
lars, it was a girl.

IHMMOMAM.
In sad but loving remembrance of 

my dear husband, Charlie Shockley, 
who departed this life one year ago 
today, July 18th, 190«.

Love in life, in death remembrance, 
time oantiofiieal the wounded heart 
nor fill the vacant chair, I miss my 
dear husband at all times, I miss him 
everywhere. Farewell, dear hnsband, 
may your slumber be as gentle as 
your love, and when God shall call 
me homeward may we meet in heav 
en above. By his wife.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage. ,

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

Notice! ^
There will be services (D. V.), in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
July 16th., as follows:

Qnantloo. 10.80 a. m.: Spring Hill, 
8 p. m.; Mardela Splines,8 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkius. Rector.

Whiskey Mfdkioes. , "<.
The temperance press is emphasizing 

the* danger to the home in the use of
medicines" which are loaded with 

whiskey or alcohol. In this respect, 
as well as in the remarkable character 
of their cures. Dr. Pieroe's medicines 
differ from other preparations. Dr. 
Pierne'sQolden Medical Discovery and 
''Favorite Prescription" contain no 
alcohol, whiskey or other intoxicant, 
and are equally free from opium, co 
caine anil other narcotics. Rvery fam 
ily shonl* have a copy of the Peoples' 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent 
absolutely free, on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Bend 
21 one cent stamps for the book in 
paper covers, or 81 itamps for cloth 
binding. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. MtUj

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If yon 
have such property, communicate with 
meatonce. j. M . FREHE,

25 Brotd St., M«w York

OUR
i PRICES

BEFORE BUYING

, ,- t v-

CUindson Hotel,
I2I7>29 Filbifl St., PUIls'i.

Three minutes from Broad St. Station, 
two minutes from Reading Terminal. 
American plan, from 18.00 to t&BO per 
day; European plan, from Sl.OOto $9.10
per day. PRANK M. SCHBIBLBY, 

i . Manager.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
«ge. A rainy day It sure to oonie
•ad you should be sure to provide

•for it 
START A BANK ACCOUNT

,Md watch it grow. Our method* 
of ni&king your money grow fully 

if you inquire here.

['S NATIONAl BANK,

What is a cold in tb« head? Noth 
ing to worry about if yon treat it 
with Ely's Cream Balm as soon as 
yon begin to sneeze and snuffle. Neg 
lected, the cold may grow into ca 
tarrh, and the air passages be so In 
flamed that yon have to tight for every 
breath. It is true that Ely's Oream 
Balm cures oatarrn, promptly and cer 
tainly. But yon know the old saw 
about the ounce of prevention. There 
fore, use Orrnnj Balm when the oold 
in the head shews itself. All drug 
gists, BO o«nts.\ OT mailed by Ely 
Bros , M Warren Street, New York.

&«Wt tUuM

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

ROOUU 6 kOd 7, MBlAnle TamnUBCOUUO ifui>r. masonic lerapie, 
SALISBURY, HO.

f bone Ht. HaUtfacilou QuartoU* 
WIN vUH IM mm* «v

e+«eee»»e»eee»eee«Mteee

FLOUR i 
MEAL 1 
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
culsr we are now prepared to «lve 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to glvesatUlaotion In every 
particular, both In quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced. '
FULTON MILLS,

PARAONS,
; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

carriage
Harness, Bridles,

Pads iCart Breechingr.. ;-.''• Ji'-'^*',* > / fr- ,*>* _. \J

We have some excellent Bargains
for you. Bought before the advance

v , ^and sold at the OLD PRICE, which
£>$B 15 per cent, or more CHEAPER
""* THAN GOODS BOUGHT NOW.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 OppMltl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the. 
Insurance Co. of North America whicfa 
we represent, no financial loss can fc 
low the destruction of the house 
FIRE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for nome'tlme. »„ 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won forl 
it a high reputation.nmua 19.zsis?3k--

.ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

SO1CRMERHORN & SON,
RECEI/ ERS, SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN/HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed (leal, Cotton Seed Meal and Glutton 
Feed. Also Distributer* of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE. ^
Near Pr»II Street. * BALTIMORE, MARYU

.................................. •••••••••••••••••.••••.....,.,M.I,..,.MmumiijuiiiuiiiiniiniiiiiiiiMiimniiiuiiiniimilllHinMIIII1

Cool Clothes.
Would your fit it l»»k amy ooetfr //>•* M*W 
• torn ^Han on it? ff»« io«k at tk» tititt 
m* mr* t.tllmj for f/0. 00, JI2. SO, f/4. 00

RHRPEF'S Farm Annual for 19061
If U I II 'mm V «Tfcs Uae-ln* As«srletn S..* CatefesW 
Mailed FRCC to all who want the BEST SEEDS that Growl I
ThU ntrtiil* A***tr><>ry tUUItm U I bright book ol i« paf<* and trite l^tflan <r»M. Wtth 
Cov*r and Colorad Malta ll (how*, puM^tfnm uahirf. S*»« Superb SpcctolliM In Vc««UU«a ol 
UMquMnrniludSIx Novrhlni In FluiMm.lnchidlnc LISTHKK BUMAHK'II Nm fltril Wondtr. I 
WMTC TO.0«r»-tl>e v«ry day you r«u) IU* adrtfltataail. Mnrtioo thli paper and add™* I
W. ATUt •UBPEt

fir »• atktr i/*» ikit go* mtmm't 0v»rytA/mj to
•ovrnt for oomfort, mmJ tko fit it important;
•*r oomtt km*o tko orvmJ oomeavo *Ao*M*r, 
0)000 fittimy ooMmr, oro** jmooM Impol9, 
amd ttiff front*. Gko fit it ofmml to tko oott 
tmiior malo for m muck tooo prieo. JVraw 
k*tt, mojiiyoo tktrtt, tioo, »ii*po*4ort. f*moy 
kottory, ylomot, mon't kiyk an* i,w tut, toot, 
In fmet, ovorytkimj tkmt yoot to m*kt mp m 
fint-olat* outfit in *o*ri»y appar.t for mon 

ooyo,
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Capful 
Tho^: On 

; Prescription 
Work

Sometime* yon imagine tbat 
yon have to wait a long time 'for 
the medicine, bnt If we gave it 
to you in less ttme» it would 
NOT be such good medicine.

No matter how bugy we are, 
eTery prescription it prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work is alighted in ' 
any detail. It mu«t be right 
before we let it go out of our 
hinds.

Yon may think at the time 
that we are being too nartlcu'ar, 
but that is due to your anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmer 
thought jou will udmit that we 
ar« right, and will think us for 
preparing such RELIABLE 
medicine. Oar methods have 
won the commendation of all 
local physicians who have hsd 
occasion to know about them

I WHITE & LEONARD !
I Cor, Mill ind St. Pitir't Streets,

SALISBURY.'MD.
*
*+*+**+++ 

SET ®

sited

ACTUAL OYSTER SURVEY
Began On Thursday In Awe Anmdel

Waters. Estimated ttWil Take Two
Years To Complete The State.

Under clear skies and .with perfect 
conditions of water, the actual start 
in the work of surveying the waters I 
of Chesapeake bay and its tributaries 
for oyster culture as provided in the 
Haman Oyster law, was begun Thurs 
day. All preliminary details, snob as 
the erection of tne triangular points 
and stations and the establishment of 
the tide gauge in the waters contig 
uous to Anne Arnndel county, where 
it had been decided to first begin, 
had been completed, so that there was 
nothing to hinder the progress of the 
work.

The State steamer Gov. P. F. 
Thomas, Captain Turner, was used to 
convey the surveying party and others 
ont to the scene of operations. In the 

I party w*ere Chairman Mitche^l and 
Dr. Grave, the latter the scientific 
member of the State Shellfish Com* 
mission, Hydrographio Engi n e e r 
Swepson Earle and his corps of as 
sistants. Mr. Green the third mem 
her of the commission, was unable 
to be here as he is still confined to 
his home In Somerset oonnty by sick 
ness.

Began At Sycamore Print.
The surveying party took up it 

work at Sycamore Point, inside An 
napolis harbor, and worked along th 
flats there as far ont as the buoy o 
the edge of Horn Point bar, a dis 
tance of about 1 ^ miles. In tbat dis 
tauoe a natural oyster bed uf betwee 
a mile and a mile and a half long an 
varying from one flixhth to a quarts 
mile wide was developed. The be 
was found to be pear shaped, but no 
der the provisions of the law it wi 
be in the form of a rectangle whe 
marked off b> ,the stakes and buoyi 
Iii determining the oyster bed an iron 
chain was thrown over the stern'of 
the boat aud allowed to drag alonK 
the bottom during the entire tmi<> 
that the survey work was being con 
ducted, ouii one can readily tell when 
the chain strikes upon oyster-- or 
shells or firm hofforo. This method 

, will be employed throughout.

I To Mark Known Bars First-
' It is tho intention of those in charge 
of the work to finish up with the es 
tablishment of the known natural oys-

Hrst Experience Of A Visitor" To Tfce
Eastern Shore   Descriptions

Adapted to Safcbtry.

Julia had always wanted to ride 
orse back.
It was such a lady like and withal 

o romantic a sport that the one de- 
ire of her life was to be able to say 
he was the possessor of the gentle 

art. Horseback riding had many pos- 
ibilitles. In the historical novels the
eroin«s escaped on horses from wild 

Indians: they mounted firev steeds 
and fled from hated suitors and fre-

nentiy eloped on pet ponies that 
were always fleeter of foot than the 
gray nags of objecting papas.

Automobile heroines had gotten to 
be so commonplace I Every other girl,
ndging from the stories in the macta- 

Bines, began a delightful romance in 
a touring oar. It was too prosaic for 
Julia's taste. She longed for the more 
archaic horse.

So, wben she went to Johnsonville 
for a two weeks' vacation it proved 
to be a pathetically small two weeks, 
too she detei mined to learn to ride.

This photograph rcpresenta a six- j ter beds or bars, such as off HackettV 
>room dwelling on North Division ' Tolley's nnd Chincotcaane points and
|treet, Salisbury, Md.; in quiet part 

the town, on the miiin thorough- 
Dwelling most ne\v; two pnmpa 

bf elegant water. Lot size, 60 feet 
[front and 166 feet deep. Plenty of 
{room for another dwelling on th«

other places, first, then follow up the 
surveys along other bottoms.

May Complete Work hi Two Years.
The officials havo been figuring nx to 

the ttmouut of time it will consume
lot. Well-e<(iiipl>ed livery stable in j to complete the survey iu'Anne Arnn- 
the rear of the lot.

I have other »jwn dwellings for 
'''sale. Any drsirable furms for sale 

or exchange, I will sell quickly at a 
small percentage.

I have fine horses, new carriages 
to drive yon promptly to see farms. 
Long distance phone No. 810 in my 
office at my dwelling,

Greeted With A Frown.
Johnaonville. by the way, was a de 

lightful town. The townsfolk called 
it a city, and when Julia inquired for 
the "village belles" and the "village 
beaux" she was greeted with a terrible 
frown.

There are some beautiful homes In 
Johnsonville, and the people are hos 
pitable as only Eastern Shore people 
can be. The scenery is' picturesque, 
anrt everywhere Jnlia went she saw a 
lake. The townsfolk called them ponds 
and said there were only two near by. 
Julia saw so many beginnings and 
endings of these game two that she 
began to think she was afflicted with 
astigmatism or moonlight.

At every little corner of every lake 
stood an "old mill" which caused 
Julia to wonder if snoh a tiling as a 
new mill ever existed, even at the 
summer resorts. The water lillles in 
these ponds were 
pink and white and 
roshiiiK looking,

Those fearful Stumps.
But before she bad been in town 

two hours Julia learned that there 
were hundreds and hundreds of 
stumps in these same ponds. When 
ever she went boating the conversa 
tion drifted to stumps how, just last 
week, Virginia Jones, trying to push 
her boat off a stump, had.fallen into' 
the pond on tier head, and aftorj 
spending at least 10 seconds down 
among the seaweed and Hshes had

Jnlla was disappointed that he was 
not obampinff his bit and pawing the 
ground. She longed for a colt like 
George Washington used to break in 
the Fourth Reader.

Ever been on before?" the livery 
man asked. - 

"Oh, nol"
Jnlla though she saw the liveryman 

wink.
"I'm not at all afraid," she hasten 

ed to add, and prepared to mount. 
She knew exactly "the light easy 
manner in which Gwendolyn vaulted 
into the saddle," and took particular 
pains to put her best- foot foremost, 
which in this case happened to be her 
left. Giving a big jump, she landed 
in the saddle.

Fine!" said the liveryman. 
oanH hardly believe you've never been 
on a horse before." 

Julia smiled and concluded that he 
mighty nice liveryman, afte 

all
"Feel all right?"
"Yes; a a that is I think I do.' 

Jnlia heard herself hesitate. She 
straightened np, however. It was 
pride that made her, for in a long row 
stood the nine members of the family, 
eight next door neighbors and the 
four friends across the way, who had 
ail gathered to see the fun.

"Walk the horse down the street to 
get yourself accustomed to the saddle. 
Can yon rein him all right?" Cousin 
John said toTegln the lesson.

Oh yes I I know how to do that," 
Jnlia was determined ou this question.

He Deserved His Name.

SCHOLARSHIP APPOINT-
ments And Schedule Of Teachers' Salaries

really beautiful, \ ».}amb< 
so cool and re

del waters, and it is estimated that it 
will take at least six weeks. At this 
rate of progress it will be abont two 
yearn before the Harvey is entirely 
complete, as there are i:i tidewater 
counties.

U

406 Camden Ave., 
Salisbury>
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MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

IR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
BBOKKR, SALISBURY, MD.

The bc«t Truss in u«e. Cheapest high- 
grade Truss made. Mo»t comfort, mos' 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,!
105 Broad Street, Salisbury

been rescued by her veil and so pulled 
np to safety. Then, too, boating at 
night was dangerous on account of 
these same stumps. In fact, every res-! 
ident of Johnsonville told Julia somel 
new tale of a thrilling battle with the 
stumps, until she began to fear them 
as she would lions and mnrdervri and 
earthquakes. Sho even droa m e d 
stumps, and one night woke np from 
a sound sleep to hear herself calling; 
".Look ont for that stump!"

And the strangest part of it all was 
that she did not see a stump while she 
was in Johnsonville, except of course 
the tree stumps along the road where 
she went horseback riding.

Now The Plot Opens.
Cousin John kindly aud unselfishly 

offered to teach her to ride. Jnlia 
was dolighteii at the iiro»]xx)t, aud 1m. 
uiodintely had a conference with Jes-

"Gee up Wonder" she commanded, 
and flapped the left rein gently over 
his neck. Wonder began to BO around 
in circles. Jnlia pulled at the rein. 
Round and round he went, like a mer. 
ry go round.

When he had executed 10 circles 
Jnlia began to shriek: '' Whoa! Make 
him stop can't yon, please!"

The liveryman stepped up, caught 
the bridle and said sternly:

"Quit your foolishness, Wonder! 
Why can't yon behave?"

"There isn't anything the matter 
with him is there?" Julia looked anx 
ious. "He hasn't the vertigo, has he?" 

"Oh no, ma'am! He's as gentle *s 
Just don't pnll on oue rein 

all the time; he thinks yon want him 
to go ronud."

"Oh how stupid of me! I'll do bet 
ter next time. There, now; be a good, 
old horsey and BO. ''

She patted him on the nock. Won 
der stood still and didn't even take 
the trouble to nine his ears.

"Maybe he wants some sugar. Get 
him a lump, please somebody."

Oh, no. Miss; ho don't. Here take 
this whip and give it to him it he 
needs it."

' What! Whfc The Poor Horse?
Julia looked horrified.
"Oh, I couldn't do that! It might 

hurt him."
Just then however Wonder started 

ou a walk of his own accord. Julia 
of course went too. The horse head 
ed straight for his stable.

Down Main street he went nt a side 
ways trot. Jnlla held on tight, and 
as Hbe passed the postoffice she heard 
remarks like these;

"Look* soared to death, doesn't she? 
"Pale as a ghost."

Julia heeded them uot, bnt alter 
nately pulled on the reins and culled 
out;

"Whoa, Wonder! Comeback here, 
I say! Do yon hear me? Stop, Stop! 
Oh, my! What's the matter with this 
horse?"

As she passed the courthouse she 
summoned all her energy in one ter 
rific jerk of the rein, which brought

he street. Snoh a jumping and jolt- 
ng and thtunping and bumping!

Ob. oh h, let  t's stop!" she 
pleaded.

When Wonder began to slow down 
he sensation was frightful. The jolt- 
ng and thumping and bumping were 

exaggerated ten times, and when at 
ast she pulled np before the house and 
found the family waiting in an ex 
pectant row her campaign hai was 
down over one ear, her hair down 
over the other and three hairpins were 
caught in the pocket of her shirtwaist. 

"How did I dor" she queried tim 
idly.

"Fine, fine!" Jessie said, with tears 
in her eyes and^her shoulders shaking. 

"Did I look very much like lohabod 
Crane?"

" Of course not I How could yon?" 
Julia didn't know just how shi 

could, bnt just the same she had an 
idea that was the way she had looked

Uncle John's Tun Next.
Then Cousin John decided it was 

time to begin his instruction. They 
started off again.

"Stay on and don't let her breal 
Jierneck!" shouted the family in a 
farewell chorus.

"I think it would be best if we walk 
our horses for a while" said Cousin 
John, "until yon get accustomed to 
the motion."

Julia meekly agreed. When they had 
gotten abont a mile out in the coun 
try Cousin John asked if she felt safe.

"Oh yes; I feel very safe that is, I 
think I do!" Jnlia was not quite cer 
tain.

"Let's gallop a little. Shall we?"
"Oh yes: let's!"
And they did.
When they drew np Cousin John de 

olared she had done splendidly. Cous 
in John was snoh a cheerful person, 
anyhow.

'' I felt like I was going a little side 
ways. This saddle feels just a little 
too narrow, or maybe the Birth is too 
loose.''

Cousin John dismounted and tight 
ened the girth. Then he mounted 
again and they tried another gallop.

Soon the buckle on the stirrup strap 
got in the wrong place and began to 
feel uncomfortable. Cousin John fixed 
it three times before it'was just right. 
It didu't feel good even then, bnt Jn 
lia did'nt have the heart to object.

And Payments Made Pub&c. New
Method Adopted By School

Board.
State Normal School, Baltimore  

Miss'Alice Dykes. .Sal isbnry; Miss 
Denala Phillips, Hebron; Miss Eva 
Taylor, Salisbury.

Normal Department of Washington 
College, Ohestertown Miss Bessie 
E. Freeny. Hebron; Miss Lillie 
Bounds. Qnantico.

Western Maryland College. West 
minster Mr. James M. Bennett, Riv 
er to D ; subject to confirmation of the 
State Senator.

There is a scholarship in the Mary 
land Agricultural- College due this 
county, and the secretary was author 
ised to advertise same.

There are seven applicants for the 
vacant scholarship in St. John's Col 
lege Annapolis, as follows: Messrs. 
Clarence Oordrey, Loian Langsdale, 
Wilson L Nicholeon, Hlllary W. Long. 
W. Bailey, Clarence E. Tllghtnan aud 
G. M. Austin. A competitive exami 
nation will be held to fill this scholar 
ship.

The schedule providing for monthly 
payment of teachers' salaries, prepared 
by County Superintendent Botinds, 
was adopted by the Board.

TO OCEAN CITY
By Mono-Rad-l 13 Mfcs to Less Than 2

TrialHours Would Wake Things Up. 
At Jamestown.

Plans are being prepared by the 
Baltimore and Ocean City Railway 
Company for the building of a mono 
rail line between Baltimore and Ocean 
City. Engineer Frank H. Sloan hat 
become connected with the Company, 
and is preparing drawings of a pro 
posed route for the line. It is propos 
ed to ferry across the Chesapeake Bay 
north of the Patapsco so as to make 
the water route as short a» possible. 
It is hoped to construct a road over 
which trains can make the trip of 
abont 118 miles in less than two houn, 
as compared with more than five by 
the present rente.

While the Company hai right! to ea 
ter Baltimore they are subject to the 
consent of the Mayor and City Coun 
cil the same as all other grants, and 
no effort has been made to obtain inch 
franchise. It is believed, however, 
that the Company proposes, if pos 
sible, to make some arrangements for 
entering the city through the United 
Bailwavs, bnt these arrangements are 
not likely to be perfected before the 
adoption of the new financial plan of 
tjie United. 
i The American Mono-rail Company,

The salaries for the nine mouths 
will be as follows: 

First Grade Certificate (1st. Sndor 
3rd year teaching) 15 or over, 1310.00; 
less than 16, bat 18 or more, 1280.00; 
lew than IS, bnt 10 or more, $260.00. 
Fourth or fifth year teaching, 1330.00. 
$290.00 and $200.00 respectively. Above 
fifth teaching, 1860.00, $900.00 and 
$270.00 respectively.

Second Grade Certificate (1st. and 
or 3rd year teaching) 16 or over 1800.00; 
less than 15. bnt 13 or more, 1270.00; 
less than 13, bnt 10 or more. $240.00. 
Fourth year or above. $!I10.00, $270.00 
and $240.00, respectively.

Salaries of principals of Grammar, 
Graded or Central Schools will be as 
follows:

First Year's Teaching 2 rooms. 
$880; 3 rooms, 1806.00; 4 roonn. $415.00; 
6 rooms, $4!tO.OO. (i rooms,$460.00.

Second Year's Teaching 2 ropine, 
i $415.00; !! rooms. $480.00; 4 rooms, 
1 $450: 6 rooms. $470.00: (I rooms $485.00

Which is behind the Ocean City Chart 
er, propose* to erect a sample track 
tor exhibition purposes at the James 
town Exposition, having obtained a 
concession for that purpose. The 
Company proposes to use the patents 
of Howard hi. Tunis of Baltimore 
which provide for a railroad of a 
single rail, on which trains may be 
run at a very high speed.

A'ter a while she got Bccustomedto i Third Year's Touching  2 rooms, 
her horse nnd liked it so much that, $460.00; :! rooms, $47000; 4 rooms. 
khe perwnnded Cousin John to keep] $4«n 5 rooms, 1500.00 (1 rooiiiH, $.V£>.00.
her ont a long time. They came in 
town at n vallop. When they turned 
the corner toward home there stood 
tho family in n row. Waving lior baud 
in real cowboy fashion, Jnlia tried to 
dash np with great flatter and confi 
dence. The family frrt'eted her in hor- 
rifled tones.

Where on earth havo you been?

The above 'yearly salaries win be 
paid in ten installments, one-tenth 
immediately after the close of each 
month, tlie flrnt being early IB October, 
the tenth installment boinn paid some 
time Intn in Juno or as soon as all re 
ports for the year are in aud all the 
requirements of the school officials for 
tho school year have been met by the

Whv did yon stay so long? You've I teacher.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Strwt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire ^ 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companies 
represented.

MILDRED 
KELLER

RESTORED TOr HEALTH.
THANKS TO PERU NA.

Friends Were Alarmed- 
Advised Change of Climate,

Miss Mildred Keller,718 13th street, 
JT. W., Washington, D. C., writesf

"I can safely recommend Peruna for 
oatarrh. I had It for year* and It would 
respond to no kind of treatment, or If It 
did It wan only temporary, and on the 
Slightest provocation the trouble would 
ooms back.

"/ WMM la inch   ttmto Out ajr 
trteadt were ml*rmcd about me, *nd I 
WM fdvlted to leave thlt cilmmte, 
Ttnn I Mod Perua*. ma* to my gfemt 
fry toaad It helped mo from the. tint 
dote / too*, mod M tew bottle* cured

"It built up my constitution, I re 
gained my appotlte, and 1 tool that I 
an perteotly well a»d strong.n-Mildred 
Keller.

W» have on ttla many thousand testi 
monials like the above. We can give 
our reader* only » slight glimpse of the 
TMt array of uuiollolted endorsements 
Dr. Uarlmau Is rjc«iv}ug.

laoXii>K-
When she was arrayed is) these 

brother Frank declared she looked 
enough likt< a feminine "bronoo tins- 
ter" to hate her picture on the cover 
of n magazine. Julia WM delighted 
and felt that half the battle was won.

Soon she discovered that she had 
been ready to go for at least five min 
utes, and looking at the clock she 
 aw that Cousin John wan last three 
and one luilf minutes late. Thereupon 
site vowed alwayK to be punctuator 
waiting was agony.

Suddenly down the Tillage street 
came the sound of hoof beat*. Julia 
clutched at her skirt to give it the 
fetching kink adopted by footllght 
stars and went skipping down the stops 
trying her bent to make a clatter.

There before thu door was Cousin 
John on a bin gray horse and beside 
him the liveryman wan holding an 
other gray.

And His Nairn Was Wonder.
"What Is hiii namel"' queried Julia.

sie, whom shown* visiting, abont a Wonder to a standstill. Then he be 
nding linblt. AH a result of the consul- gan to get fraotious nnil insisted ou 
tation one of Jessie's big black skirts j standing on bis hind feot nnd tlieu on 
was tnckod in to flt. Brother Frank ' his front feet, anrt i-ven tried it waits 
bad a fascinating campaign hat and a ' and two step like cirrus horses. Julia 
pair of khaki leggina that bad seen I turned green and yellow from fright, 
doty in the Philippines, and Julia had   and was Just about to full off and «u<l 
a Peter Pan shirtwaist with a stock I her misery wben a man rnshod.np and 
collar and a horseshoe piu to fasten it I took the bridle. Jullc learned after- 
wltlf. So, she felt that nothing was , ward thiit lie wan the "oatch" of tho

town. Wonder at once calmed down. 
" He's an awf a 1 horse" Julia gasjwd. 
"His bit wus turned over: that's 

all.' her rescuer said.
"Oh I'm so sorry. I hope It didn't 

hurt him. Won't yon please tdrn him 
around? I want to go home."

Tlio liveryman arrived just then ntid 
inquired what had happened.

"Oh. nothing, exrept that thtf horse 
wouldn't miud what I said"

The liveryman smilud. "Oh he's all 
right. I'll try you on a gallop when 
we get around the corner. Hold on 
tight to the saddle or his nmne or any 
thing. Whatever happens don't fall 
oft. Here, now let's begin."

" I can stay on all right. Whoever 
heard of holding to a saddle in snoh 
an undignified manner? The idea I" 
Jnlia said this to herself. She wan 
not quite so confident as when she 
first mounted.

Fine bi Some Ways.
Then they started. Oh, it was "ter 

ribly'nioj," nnd if Jnlla had been
" Wonder, and he's as geutl» an a lamb 
too. Not a tatter home in town," 
answered the liveryman.

"I'm A little sorry he's so gentle. I 
think I'd prefer a horse with soma 
spirit,"

qultk sure she would stay on it would 
have be«u heavenly. As it was she 

lad to have tliat saddle to bold 
ou to\ And, every time shi bounced 
up uliflVwai surprised ths 
down sAta oa the hotss

been1 rone five and a half houm."
" We've been waiting ont here for 

half An lionr," Haid Jessie. "I was 
afraid something had happened."

"Whew! How yon'11 feel tomorrow 
and the day after! Oh'my; I'm awful 
sorry for Ton!'' Brother Frank was 
inclined to be spiteful.

Then Came The Reward.
When Cousin John had helped her 

to dismount Jnlia could hardly stand 
np, she was so tired and when she 
tried to walk she discovered a big blis 
ter under her knee, where the ]>oni- 
mel bad r*nbbtd. Every bone in her 
body ached Hie muscle* on her left 
arm were puffed up into a hard knot. 
Even her neck felt sore and her back- 
on, it was indescribable! She felt dls- 
loctttcd all over.

"Oh. my! Wait until tomorrow." 
laughed Brother Frank.

Julia tried to muster np energy 
enough to frown, but somehow she 
couldn't.

At any rate Cousin John had said 
she didn't bounce up so very much. 
He declared Hhe did unusually well. 
That was a small comfort. As she 
dragged herself np the stairs ttlio met 
Kloise, the maid, coming- down. Elo- 
Iso was excited.'

"Oh, Miss Jnlia," she said, "I seen 
yon ; 'deed I did; com in' flyin' down 
the street. Yore arms was flopping 
and yon was jumping np and down 
from that waddle like a groat big rub- 

.ber ball.' Lawd, chile! I wan 'fraid 
you'd fall off. You'll be awf a 1 stiff 
tomorrow."

Julia sank into a little heap on the 
stairs aud said nothing.

Good Prices For Real Estate.
To show how \9 loom loo land is sell 

ing. We note the recent sale of a 
tract of land situated in Plttsvllle 
District, containing 7ft acres,

Mr. O. O. Melvln advertised this 
sale in the Salisbury Advertiser some 
time ago. LaaC Tuesday, the day ap 
pointed, It was sold at auction In front 
of the Court House door. Wlmbrow 
Bros, bought at the highest. $8.460.00. 
The property is Improved with a 
dwelling house and heavily sot In pine 
and oak timber. Is the sania property 
that was devised by Bliaa Fooks to 
Julja T. Marshall for life. The re- 
mainderto'goto Cornelia E. Marshall

If the teacher for any month lisa 
been paid below-tlie-fifteen salary aud 
t develops at the end of tho yenr her 

room has made fer the year a general 
average of fifteen or morn, she shall be 
entitled in her last Installment to re 
ceive any deduction which may have 
been made because of the small aver 
age in any one month providing her 
school shall be kept open the fall nine 
months.

District schools which do not make 
general average of fifteen for the 

fall, winter and spring terms shall 
close at the end of tne spring term.

THE LAND TRANSFERS
For Wtcomlco County For Week To Aid

InchKliiK) July 19th. As Recorded At
Clerk's Office.

Hiram J. Ooopsr from Win. Henry 
White, S. K. White et al 70 acres of 
laud in Pittsbnrg district: consider 
ation $1100.00. ' ' .

Jeremiah W. Walker from James K1-- 
E llegood, trustee, and Charlotte E. 
Mitchell. lot in Sharptown: consider 
ation. $10.

Howard S. Walker from James E. 
Ellegood trustee and Charlotte- ;E. 
Mitohell lot in Saarptown; consider 
ation $1.00.

Isaac H. Dennis fiom Albert Baker, 
79 acrvs of land in Dennia district; 
consideration $500.

Joseph Evans from A. Knox Hollo- 
way 1? acres of land in Barren Creek 
district; consideration $10.00.

Murray Denui? from James Carey, 
Dean W. Richardson and wife, 6 ac 
res of land in Willards election dis 
trict : consideration $500.

Geo. D. Insley, Jr., from John W. 
P. losley and wife 6 acres of land in 
Bivalve: consideration $130.

William T. Moore from Ebenezer G. 
Davis one acre of land in Willards: 
consideration $6.

L. W. Gunby from Sarah W. Oarey^ 
and others f)' u acres of land in Trappe 
district; consideration $700.

Ad-

Special Scholarship Sale.
Iii response to tho many inquiring 

concerning the tame, the Eastern 
Shore College will again offer spoeial 
rates on Scholarships during ;the 
mouth of August.

Scholarships entitling the hplrler to 
4H wwks tuition in Business, Short 
hand or English may be purchased 
for ffl.'i.OO cash down, » redaction of 
$H1.00 from the regular Hultlnn.

Scholarships entitling the holder to 
40 weeks tuition in Commercial Eng 
lish, Civil Service or College Prepar 
atory iiiav IMS purchased for $60.00 
cash down, a reduction of $20.00 from 
thu regular rate.

A Scholarship in the Department 
of Telegraphy, entitling tho holder to

weeks instruction may be purchas 
ed for $.">0,00. r a reduction of $14.00 
from usual rate

These rules will be given only dur 
ing the month of August. Office open 
every week day.

a jshe flame 
1) JUd of in

-BAKERY FOB 8Al.E.~Oood op 
portunity. Apply to or write 101 E. 
Oburqh Street, SalUbnry, Md.

Advertised Letters
Mrs. Abelle. Mr. George Berke. Mrs. 

Thomas Beckett, Mrs. Fanny N. ROB- 
nett, Mrs. Emile Clark. MinsSallie J. 
Carey, Rev. J, Deshield, Mm. Llllie 
Dixon, Mrs. Bertha Elick, Mis. Henry 
Eluey. A. O. Hnrlock, Mr. Edward P. 
Linnet, Mr. S. Matthew*, Mn. John 
W. Matthews, Miss Florence Maddox, 
Mr. Sanilll .Jamed Pltts, Mrs. L. M. 
Short, Mrs. Malinda Smith, Mrs. 
Sarah M. Stevens. Mn. VanUoow.

 LOST. Somewhere but ween the 
 tores of R. E. Poweli & Co., and C.. 
E. Bouuett, a package Saturday after 
noon, July 7tb, containing two pnlrs 
overalls, three pairs ho«e, \welveyards 
of calico and two spools of oottoii. 
Kinder wiM be rewarded by returning 
lane to R. E. Powell & Co,

Maryland Agricultural College 
vanclng In Usefulness.

 Attention is directed to the ad 
vertisement of the Marvland Agricul 
tural College Maryland's School of 
Technology in today's issue of our 
paper.

The work of thn College in its aca 
demic detriment, Exi*riwent Sta 
tion and State work, is attracting at 
tention in all parts of the State and is 
receiving mo»t favorable endorsement.

The efficiency of tho graduates of 
this Institution is receiving recogni 
tion in all deimrtuients of the world's 
work for which this Institution trains 
men. aud they are demonstrating 
their capacity to tak« advantage of 
their opportunities, by discharging 
every obligation which they assume.

The people of Maryland will do 
well to examine the courses of in 
struction and equipment of this In 
stitution before finally determining 
where their sons will receive their 
Collegiate tniinina.

President Sylvester says: We have 
hud a prosperous year, a large enroll 
ment and a most satisfactory record 
in all branches of state work. *

 Several of our school teaohers are 
improving their vacation by taking a 
course in some of the sumoier, nohools 
trying to preiiare thejn«t>lvw more 
thoroughly for their profession. 
Among these are I he following: Mis* 
Beatrieu B. Rohortsou at Pern, Neb. t 
Miss Eva B. Robertson, Big Rapids. 
Mioh.; Miss Mary G. Ohphanl, 
Winchester, Va.: Miss JMlurtha Hut- 
fiugton. Charlottesvillv. Va.: Mist 
Lisale Hammond, Columbia Uniw- 
ally, Miss Daisy M. Kllioit. Knoxvills, 
Tena.; Mrs. Clara M. Culver, KBOJ- 
vlU«\ Teuu.: Mrs. Sadie Vtf. Cooper, 
KuoxvtUe. Tenn,: Prof. J. W. Hof- 
flnxlOD, Charloftcav Hie, Va.; 
Ada U Bootl is doing plajr 
work in Baltimore City.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

W4 prepay Freight Charge* to all point> irithin 1S5 Miltt of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting toS.OO or More.

Now The Shoes Are Reduced
A Particularly Important Sale

It ii the half-yearly readjustment of stocks. The selliiiK of ox- 
fordi and other summer footwear has been unprecedented. Lines have 
broken earlier.

So the Sale, with its positive reductions on fine, fashionable shoes, 
is now right at the height of the season.

Couldn't be a better time for a Sboty'Sale make th« most of it 
while it lasts. , / '

$2.00 Reduced from $4.00
Women's Fancy Colored Ox 

fords, with two eyelets; welted 
pxtrnsion Rolec. Lavender, helio. 
Alice blue and green.

$1.00. Reduced from $1.40
Girls' Oibson Ties of patent 

coltskin : large eyelets and ribbon 
laces. Sizes 5 to 11.

BENEHT TO AGRICULTURIST.

The Department Of Agriculture To Instruct
Farmers h The Uses Of Denatured

Alcohol.
Norfolk, Va. The value of free 

alcohol to the public can be better ap 
preciated when the many uses of this 
product are known to the farmers of 
the country. Uncle Sam being desir 
ous of giving the public the full bene 
fit of the opportunities in store, pur 
poses having an exhibit at the James 
town Exposition showing the develop- 
Kent atid nses of denatnrized alcohol 
which is made from the products of 
the farm and *garden. This exhibit 
will be in charge of competent gov 
ernment officials or the Experiment 
Stations of the Department 'of Agri 
culture.

In connection with this Govern 
ment exhibt will be exhibits of var 
ious kinds of internal combustion en 
gines using denatnrized alcohol for 
fuel. Farmers will learn at the James 
town Exposition how to save labor in 
a thousand different ways. They will

$2.50. Reduced from $3.50, $4
Women's Tan Sailor Pnmps of 

Russia calfekin atid suede leather. 
G-ibson Ties of dark tan vici kid. 
skiu. Blacher Oxfords of tan 
Russia calfskin.

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70
Girls' Gibeon Ties of patent 

coltskin ; large eyelets and ribbon 
laces. Sizes 11^ to 3,

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70

$1. Reduced from $1.75, $1.95
Girl»' Tan Gibson Tips of vioi 

kidskin; large eyelets; ribbon 
laoes. Sizes 8^. to 2.

Girls' 
welted 
to 8.

Tan Oxfords of calfskin; 
extension soles. Sizes 5

75c. Reduced from $1.00
Infants' Ankle Strap Sandals, of 

black and tan vioi kidskin, patent 
ooltskin and white canvas.

$1 SO. Reduced from $ I 95 -
Girls' Tan Oxfords of calfskin ; 

welted extension soles. Sizes 8>^ 
to 11.

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70
Girls' Oxfords of ideal patent 

kidskin: extension solo*. Sizes 8J.J 
to 11. _______

$1.50. Reduced from $1.95
Girls' Oxfordt of ideal patent 

kidskin; extension sole*. Sizes 
11H to 2. _______

$1.00 Reduced from $1.40
Girls' Black Oxfords of vioi kid- 

akin. Sizes 6 to 8.

$1.00. Reduced from $140
Girls' Tan Oxfords of vioi kid- 

skin: medium or broad toes- 
Sizes 6 to 8.

' $1.50. Reduced from $1.95
Girls' Tan Oxfords of vici kid- 

skin; medium or broad toes. 
Sizes 11,S'to 2.

$1.25. Reduced from $2.00 ;
Little Boys' Oxfords of patent 

coltskin: manish toes. Sizes 9 to

$1.25. Reduced from $1.70
Girls' Black Oxfords of vici «tid- 

akin and patent 
8)< to 11.

$1.50.

$1.50. Reduced from $2.00
Boy's Oxfords of tan Russia 

calfskin. Sizes 1 to 5^.

'! be shown how they can utilize ma 
chinery for saving wood, chopping 
stock feed, pumping water and many 
other things. And the farmer's wife 
can employ machinery, for doing her 
churning, washing, operating her sew 
ing machine and in many other ways 
to save labor. Special machinery is 
already being made for ntilizing this 
new and cheap fuel and so economi 
cal will be this fuel alcohol that every 
farmer can make his own supply from 
the waste products of his farm.

Uncle Sam will also show the pub 
lic how to use denaturized nlcohol as 
a fuel for heating and cooking pur 
poses at home and for lighting the 
houses and country mads. He will 
teach the farmers how they may save 
time and expense bv making their fuel 
and lights at so small a cost that their 
living expenses will be reduced to a 
minimum and their conveniences so 
greatly increased that they will find 
real luxury in living on a farm.

The Jamestown Exposition, where 
Uncle Sam's new show will be given 
free to everbyody, will open its gates 
to the public on the historic shores of 
Hampton Roads, near Norfolk, Vir 
ginia, April 26th, 1907, and close Nov. 
80th, 1907. It will be an international 
exposition, given in honor of the three 
hundreth anniversary of the first 
permanent English settlement in 
America.

Items Of Interest.
The first luoifer match was. attack 

In 1834. '     " .

; The rirst steamer built In England 
appeared in 1815.

It was in 1666 that the first black 
lead pencil wan sharpened.

Alexander del Spina made the first 
pair of spectacles in Itt6.   / >'

The Prince and Princess of Wales' 
tour through India cost more than 
1600,000.

The first oanal in England was 
made when Henry I, joined the Trent 
to the Withum, in 1184.

Prof. Riualdo Lothrop Perkins, one 
of the most scholarly men in Boston, 
at the age of SO, lives a simple life in 
a small attic room, surrounded by his 
books.

Switzerland will probably soon en 
act a law in accordance with which 
exhorting to crime or glorifying it 
will be a prison offense. It is aimed 
chiefly nt anarchists.

Consul Harris, of Chemnitz, reports 
that tests are being made of five sys 
tems of filtration apparatus to purify 
the waste waters of the 260 factories 
there and the most satisfactory one 
will be adopted.

Oregon's new senator, Jonathan 
Bourne, of Portland, represents a new 
order of things both in his state and 
in the nation. Ho is the first senator 
ever elected by a popular vote, 
tor Bourne is a millionaire.

A half-inch coat of salt is being 
spread over a Western race track. 
About 200 tons of salt will be used, 
and it is thought that with moisture 
and mingling of earth the track will 
be practically dnstless at. the coming 
races.

Senay

Test for Good Melons.
Mnskfhelon time Is coming," said* 

the chatty greon grocer, "and the 
purchaser who kuaws how to buy a 
oantelonpe will get his or her mon- 
o\ 's worth out of the season. The first 
point in judging your melon is the 
weight. A heavy fruit is a goo.i fruit, 
and if heavy, only the question of 
ripeness remains to be derirled. A 
good ripeness test is the Odr. A ripe 
frn'it is fragrant, spicy, tempting to 
the nostrils. Mnskmelons with deep 
furrows and rough surfaces are sound 
and sweet. The color In the furrows 
is also worth nothing. If very greeny 
green it is under ripe: yellow, and it 
is apt to be mushy. A very smooth 
surface often means that the melon is 
over ripe. It may be sweet, but it 
will be too soft and dry for perfec 
tion.

"In choosing a watermelon, lift it 
to see that it is heavy, and rap on the 
shell to assure yourself that it is 
sound. The tast of weight and frag, 
ranoe ate good ones for fruits of ma 
ny varieties. Orauges and grade fruit 
should always be heavy in proportion 
to their size. Odor is as good a tost 
of a pineapple as I know, except that 
of weight .and the peculiar russet 
tinge of the skin, which means thor 
ough ripeness. Never buy, at least 
for immediate use, a pineapple which 
nas a bronze green tinge. Pnll out 
one of the green leaven at the top of a 
pineapple before bnying it. ft this 
comes away easily tbe prospects for 
mellowness are good." New York 
Prest.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

I!NIAGARA FALLS
August 9th, 23d September 6th, 20th, 1906

ROUR.1Jrlp &1O —™ Delrnar
Ticket* good going on train leaving- 3.3ft P. M.. 

And SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car and Day
Coaches, LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M. 

'•^2^ following day, running via the ( •»,,'. • 
PICTURESQUE 8USQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE' * "

Ticket* good returning on regular trmina within TEN DAYS. Htop-off within lln 
allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrattxl Booklet and (all Information majr be obtained from Ticket Agent*. 
W. W. ATTKRIllTKY, J. R. WOOD. OEO. W. DOYD, 

General Manager. PaRkenger Traffic Manager. Oenprml PaMeoger Agent with more that 
Utect oenius n

FOR SALE. ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITr

300 
apply

bushels 
to,

choice buckwheat,

Phone 43.
ELIJAH FREBNY, 

Delmar, Del.

niWTTRTR, 

...ijuhnryM»in

We offer our proteailonal »ervioe* 
.Jbllcatall hcin. Nitron* OxM« Ua» 
nlnUtered to tho*o denlrlnr U, On* can 
•ray* be found at home. Visit Vrjnow Ann* 
every Taewlay

The Buay 
Stable*.

kidskin. Size*

Reduced from $1.95.
Girls' Black Oxfords of vioi 

kidtkin aad patent kidskin. Sizes 
*o».

$1.75. Reduced from $2.50
Boys' Oxfords of dull velour

calfskin and vici kidskin; hand
dwelled extension soles. Size* 1

Our Mail Order Department <i rtfiilvfetl In an* promjX and accurate terric*. 
lite IteOnll Jttuaar nf Fruition* trill bf mntlnl free «rrj/ month on rrtfurtt. 
Sample* o/SUJa. Ifrra (jootlt, tt'«A Fbtrriri ana to on, trill be cheerfully *nt if 

yoUK<U«Ttl«/ur them. _______________

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlnfton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD. 
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Keep Your Pearls Alive.

Great Britain sold in foreign coun 
tries last year 206,000,000. ponuds of 
cotton yarns valued at $7.660,000. The 
value of ootton yarns exported by the 
United States iu 1906 was $348,248.

A Chinese murderer before being 
hanged in Baiavla asked to be sap 
plied with a ticket to Singapore so 
that he con Id have it on his person 
after death. His request was granted 
and he died happy.

The ran He of years over which can- 
| oer is likely to occur is practically 
the same in both sexes 16-64 hnt 
the mean age of Incidence of the dis 
ease is 06.2 years in males and 49.9 
yeaiH in females.

James B. Reynolds, of Boston, baa 
been assistant secretary of the United 
States Treasury nfteen months and 
has sinned his name nearly 100,000 
times. As a rule he nsed up three

STATEMENT

Palace Stables,
Hon>en alwayk no oalr and exchange. 

Hone* bnirdrd by the Oay. week, month or i 
year. lh»be«t attention given to everything I 
left iu our mrc. O«KM! Kr<x>m« Rlway» )H the I 
•table. 49-rravelrni conveyed to any part j 
of tbe penl.nuln. Htyllnh team* for hire, i 
Bu* inorUall tratuiMnd boatH. ,

White & Lowe,

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. .

Openn tVpu 15.1»0«. One of the lending School* 
for Younic I^dlra In the Mouth. New bullillnt:'. 
planoa and equipment. Cnoipuii ten nrrrn. Oraixl 
mountain »CP[ipry In Vulley of VlrKlnln. fiilintl 
for health. European ami American tenchem. 
Full course. Cnniiervatory aflvBiitAffrB In Art, 
Muiilo and Klocullon. CertlOoitMi Wellenlry. 
SliideiilB from SO Rtaten. Pur oitalnmie Rddrfiui

HATTIK r. I1ARI1IH. Prertlent, Romnoke. V».
Alu. UEMTMUDE UAKKIS UOATVXIOBT, Vlev-Frft.*

| FRBE, "Dlelkn

G.AC.
|PublUh»r*

»4***«11H M»l* IMI•»*«•****•****«11••***»•*•*»••*•»

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

jft tAf elost of business, fun* 
30tk, 1906.

RESOURCES. '
Bill* and Note* ................ 8150,108.63
Jnited Statrs Bonds ........... 50."00.00
Premium on Bonds............. 1,760.00
Furniture and Fixtures....... 2.861.27
Cash and Cash Items.......... 12,818.68
Five Per Cent. Fund ........... 1,700.00
Due from Banks A Bankers, 19,068.61

'Pearls should be worn frequently 
to preserve them," said an expert 
"If you take a pearl necklace and look 
it op yon that will find that in the
coarse of years the pearls become dull j fountain pens a wetk 
ana lose the sheen that makes them j NauieM horseshoes are badly need- 
so valuable. Heirlooms which have e(j, owing to the injury done by nails 
been carefully, trearnred will some- ^ the hoof of a hor§e. A norse 8noa 
time* be found to hate deteriorated 
in this way. They lose their glow 
and in some instances become almost 
black. Pearl necklaces never keep so
well as when they are constantly on 
the necks of their owners.

"It has been suggested that personal 
influences have somelhlna to do with 
the matter, but I think it is more

carrier fitting tbe hoof and to wbioh 
the shoe oan be easily affixed, is the 
latest invention to solve tbe difflimlty.

O B. BYRD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 
or Carried on Margin. .

W. 8. BOWEN.

SAI-ISB

Diamond SUU Phea*. 
L*c*l an* Long Dtetaac*. 308.

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
126 Main St., Williams Building,

IURY. MAF9VL-AIMD.

Direct Wire* 
T* Ntw York and Chicago.

Total..................... ......$887,791.98

LIABILITIES. 
Capital ...................... . ..... $50,000.00
Circulation ........................ 50.000.00
Surplus ............................. 8 500.00
Undivided Profit* ............ *3,826.83
Deposits ........................... 122,285 OS
Cashier's Checks.................. 201.98
Due to Banks and Bankers... 4 578.07

Total..................... .....$887.701.98
•Io addition to thl*, S441.40 ha* been charted 
off Premium on Bond*, making the net earn 
ing* for tbe ilx monthi fJM7.7L

The Rock Oyster.
The rock oyster is found only on the 

coasts of Spain and of Omgon. At 
Yaqnina bay, a favorite summer rn- 

likely tharjthe effect is duo to light' sort of Oregotiinns, digging rock oys- 
and air. Yon can wear pearls praoti- ten is a regular pastime. In the ear- 
cally as long as yon like certainly ly morning before the snn in high, 
for flfty yearn and they would give j crowdH nrmed with plckn and shovoU 
no indication of change, and yon : wend their way to the famous rock 
might lock ]>earls up, and perhaps in , oyster beds. The State geologist of 
twenty years they would show signs i Oregon Hays of the rook oyster; "Its 
of 'dying.' There are, however, ways ! scientific name is pholns. Like all bi- 
of rexnticitatinK pearls, but the fact : valves it has right and left valves.

A Comparative Statement of Deposits
and Earning* for the Past

Three Years. Syrpla* 
D*pe*K*. and PnllU.

1004............... 967,016.57 18.080.86
1905 .............. 86774.5U 6,428.40
1806.............. 122,283.03 10,726 32

Direct Western Union wires in our office». 
Quotations every fifteen minute*. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from S3 to 85 per share, 
or more at purchaser s discretion. We will be 
pleased to hare you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at our 
office or calling us on phone.          

orders' through TtlL CEILA COMMISSION CO., llKM ° New York?" 
Gsiplt*! 92BO.OOO.F'ull Rsild.

REFERENCES
Merhnnlcn' American National Rank. HI. Loulu: Na 
tional Bank nf Com mere*. Ht. Loulu; Third National 
Bank.HI. Ixiulu; German National Bank, I Ittle Rook, 
Ark.: First *at'l B»Dk.ForlHmlth. Ark : Third Nat'1 
Bku, Jeiaey City, M. J.; and all Mercantile Ajenolea.
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THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

s
UP-TO-DATE

MODERN COOL
REFRESHING

Wholesale and Retail ,

The Palm Garden
The Best—Nothing Else

Outt LiQbt Luncheon
Hoit) Open

is quite clear." ' each having on Its middle 
! triangular, raspj,lke val,*e.

Got Barber's Itch From Shaving  
Worse Under Doctors' Care  
Tried Everything and Was Dis 
couraged Railroad Official Can 
not Praise Cuticura Too Much

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
Maryland's School of ̂ Technology.

CURED BY ONE SET 
OF CUTICURA-COST $1

portion a 
It is this

rasplike organ that enables it to exca- 
j vate and keep Its burrow open. The 
I rasp is not hard enough of itself to cut 
the rook, but the hard quartz sand 
that rests in the folds of the rasp grad 
ually wnan away the atone as fast as 
needed, corresponding with the 
growth of the oyster. When the eggs 
are hatched in the seawater they look 
liko small patches of jelly fiih and for 
several dajs swim about with tho out 
lines of their future shells forming 
slowly about them. By instinct each 

1 looks for a vacant spot on a rock sur 
face and when found he backs against 

{it and goes into business. They are 
Ipreferred to all other bivalves for the 
I table, and as tuny are found only in 
i out- place on tire coast of Spain and at 
Yaquiua, they are an uii]«irallolcd at 
traction. '' Trade Journal, Oal.

Six Courses of Instruction Leading Io 
the Professional Degree of " B.S.

HORTICULTURAL,
HCJRNTIFIC,
CHIMICAL.

AGRICULTURAL, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, 
UKCHANIOAL.

or a
Assured to Those Who Have 

Worked with • Will.

I

.BILL OF PARC.

Sandwiches, all kinds,
Salads,
Potatoes, in any style,
Eggs, in any stylo,
Cold Meats, -
Oakea, -
Pies,
Milk or Ice Tea,
Ice Cream and Ices,

5 cents
5 "
5 "
5 "
5 ".
5 "
5 "
5. " 
5 '.' 

This is only a small part of what we handle, 
our lunches and judge for yourself.,

^>
Try

"I want to send you a word of 
tlmtikn (or wlmt the wonderful Cuticura 
Remedies hnvedono for inu. I got shaved 
and got harbor's itch, and doctored 
with my own doctor; but it got worse 
oil the time. I spent in nil uTxmt fifty 
dollars with doctors, but still it got 
wonte. A friend of mine wanted me to 
try tho Cuticvim KcnuxlicH. As I hod 
tried everything, I was ditirouriiged. I 
bought one net of the Cut icuru Remedies 
(Soup, Ointment, and I'illa, rotit $1.00) 
and they cured me entirely, KO I cannot 
praise them too much. 1 would bo willing 
lodo most anything for tho promotion of 
a cause like tho Cuticura Remedies. 
They are wonderful, and I huvo recom 
mended, them to every one where 
occasion demanded it. I think every 
family nliould know .about the Cuticura 
Remedial where they have children."

Alien Hidgway, 
Station Master, Tho Central Railroad

Company of New Jureey, 
Oct. 2, 1906. Bamcgat Station, N. J.

"BEST IN MARKET"
% Are Cuticura Soap and Ointment

" Herewith I express to you my most 
sinerro thutikjt for thn wonderful euro

K*oh department *up|>lted with the most 
modern anil approved appiiratua. Practical 
work (Miipliaaluxl In all department*. (Irmclii-
 to qualllUxl to enter at unco upon life'* 
work. IVwrtllmr department (upplled wltb all 
modern Improvements: Bath-room*. Hteam 
H.-Bt anil Klootrlolty.

New lltillillng* with modern Improvement*. 
Ix>catlon unsurpniwHKl for health. Tuition, 
Ikxikn, llcnt, I.luht. Ijoinilry. Hoard. Medtoa! 
Attendance, Annual Deposit, f'hemlual and 
Athletic fwva. all Included In an annual clutnro 
or tXO. paying quarterly In advance. Daily-   ' '     - - 'ariro. WunlUrlum for 

with contagious dis 
ease.

Uataloirue, (tlvinu full particulars. m>nt on 
application. Attention In culled to the Khort 
< ourto of Tun Weeka In AKrlculturc. Write 
for partlculnrn.

Term commence! Thunday. 8epM>rab»r 91th> 
Early application nccoamry for admittance.

FASHION
NOW OPENED WITH THE NEWEST IDEAS 

AND LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Spring... .ft 
millinery

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT THE STOKE OF

vl*lt by phvilulan In charge. HunlUrlum for 
lnolatlou of any patlont with

U«t .Soap und Ointment ever sold in the 
market. Mrs. M. NCIIIHT,

1200 K Eager St., 
Juno 21, 1005. Baltimore, Md.
^Complet* ritnnal Itt4 Jnlranil Tmlmml lur r»«fy

What u Mplendid type of tlrelegh no 
tlvity is the sun as the psalmist dn 
scribt'rt it issuing like "a bridegroom 
from his chamber and rejoicing like n 
strong .man to run arson." Every 

! man ought to rise in tho morning re- 
j freshed by slumber und renewed by 
jrext, linger for thr struggle of the day. 
' Bnt how rarely this is so. Most peo 
ple rise Htill nnrefreshed, and dreading 

i the strain of the day's labont. The 
I oauxe of this is deficient vitality and 
> behind this lies a deficient supply of 
pure, rich blood, and an Inadequate 
nourishment of thn body. There is 
nothing that will give a man strength 

' and euurgy as will Dr. Pleroe's Qol- 
| deu Medical DUoovery. It doc* this 
, by increasing thejquantity and quali 
ty of tho blood supply. This nourish 
es the nerves, feeds the brain, builds 
up enfeebled organs, and gives that 
seune of strength and power which 
makes the struggle of life a joy. The 
"good feeling" which follows the use 
of "Golden Medical Discovery" is 
not due to stimulation as it contains 

i no alcohol, whisky or other intoxi 
cant. It doos not brace up tho body, 
but Imilds it up into a condition of 
sound health. *

R.W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLBOK PARK, Mn.

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,

' •, PHILIPS'BLOCK, ^r
- - MARYLAND,

Free Scholarships.
Following is a list of Free Bcbolar- 

HhljiH to he awarded !>v tho School 
Board for the unsniug year: *"*"''

One at St. John'H Colk-go, Anuu)io- 
HH, mule oulv, awarded by tbu Board, 
with the advice anil content of the 
Senator, after competitive examina 
tion.

Several in the Normal Schools at 
Baltimore. OheHtertown and Frost- 
burg, for either sex.

One at Maryland Institute, Balti 
more, either sex.

Application* for any of these schol 
arships must bo filed at the ofHoo of 
the School Board on or before Jnly 
18th, on which daie. if more than one, 
applicant for the Name snholnr*hip, 
applicant will bo informed when and 
where to report for competitive exam 
ination. '

By order of School Board:
H, OR&WFOUD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

OHBAP-A 86,-foot 
For iwrtloolixrs ad 

it i. H. AI^CMS.
Dnl.

Under Your Ihuml
I* to have It all your own way. if, 
about an when y«n order a milt of 
n». W e Huild your milt, hut you 
have It your wny In buying;. Any 
cloth you want In .elwt we can 
inpply. Il'iyour WU.V.IIHI, an to the 
price, an our range of price* U ua 
great an our variety of Hulling*.. ...

Now Is The Time To Buy. 

CHARLES BEIHKE, Salisbury,Hi j:
fM I-H 1 !  I I I I I I I 1 11 I I 1-1-H  ! 'Kl H II U 1 I-1-+- •4-H-HH

ESTABLISHED 1809. ESTAULI8HED

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay you to ship your Berries and Vegetables to our market, as wn hav.

a good, steady market for all Fruit and Ve.eUblee Our motto u
OOOIJ PRICES AND QUICK RETUBNS.

B L_O O IS/I f ?rr» r"'«»»on r* ^^^ *»«™-^^ ^a^ * -w.*j 343.44 Edgemont Av.,
•«f^« ' !•> BKFEUENCK-ChMler National Hank, Uhe«ler. 1'a.
W. A. TRAI)ER.................Saliebury, Md. >

" De)i AGENTS.HASTINGS & 00.............;
8. A. TOADVINE..........Fruitl»nd, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street.
* SALISBURY. SIT). *8ALJ8BURY, MD.

KBE*F> TM1» MOUSE IN MIND •

HEYSE3
MD.

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUt
RKUABLC, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES 

WM. HEYSCR, PRATT ST. WHARF, B*LT<
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WOULD:S FAIK 
.si.ioub

" WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

Recently Enlarged
__, " WITH

*gS,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World

Jne can 
IDOMII Annt

-EGE
Inoke, Va.<
LdtD( Schools

New Biographical Dictionary
oootUiUu the names of over 100)0 noted 
penooi, dito ot birth, doth, etc/

}vr- HAI»Hia. Ph-D., LL.D,Commliloncr ot Education. 
2380 Quarto Page*
lM. MM ntetrmtiou. Rtcfc KMIaciL

Needed in Ever? Home
Abo Hater's (MtofUte Dktlaauy

.
mat fl*l~. on Uhl. pip,,, f (-.aflfcl blt.,11.,^

FREE,

G. A C. MERaiAM CO.. 
FahlUhvr*.

|>cm. Gnntl 
[Infk. fttnml 

inchcra. 
In Art,

 OKU* »4dm« .
oke^Vi.'

THg ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUQH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
M Cbnr Blnno u< Bra*r Bca ra Enrr 8«U1*.

3OWEN.

St. Jacobs Oil
for many, many years his cured 

and continue* to cure

RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
LUMBAGO 
BACKACHB 
SCIATICA *fv 
SPRAINS ';'•', 
BRUISES f-m 
SORENESS 
STIFFNESS 
FROST- BITKS

Price, 25c. and SOc.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Statement
OF THE

EXPENSES
THE MODEL PRATER.

July », '08—(Luke 11:1-18.)

Stewari Fruit Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, '. Blackberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

I Chlcaie.

Mils and !
Vork.

\

CHEW

TOBACCO

YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
la Just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plug* 
made to imitate GR~AJ>£, and they are all imitations— '

"WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT IS MADE BY A, FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
B. A. Pattenea Tokacco Ce., sttcaunoBt, V*.

r
8T IDEAS 
IN

Ay ers Pills The great rule of health  
Keep the bowels regular. 
And the great medicine  
Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use tan an. or Mwoua a* m. t. juu.* oo, *uau^,t

Styles

ZY,

:»...... i •

Bujf./:;
:: \\

it prepared to furnish the fsmllif s ot Sslltbury and eliewbeve with a good 
quality of '

. PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolute)v pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP MEETINGS, »nd all outdoor sffsirs, etc., seed for the Elzey Ice-Cream. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will p)ea*e call up No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

pHOHE so.* H. P. ELZEY; SALISBURY,MD

A new department where 
parents will find pre-emi 
nent satisfaction m securing 
individualized clothing for 
the boys and young men. 

Fifteen dollars and upward. ,

READY-TO-WEAR

CLOTHES
10-12-14 E. Fayette St. 

Baltimore, Md.

How few people there are who . 
know how to pray While It Is ! 
loubtlesa true that the sincere de 

sires of men are recognized and an 
swered, whatever may be the crud- simple 
ties of their speech or the paucity 

of their ideas as to true and accept 
able worship. It la the duty of every 
ntelligent person to avoid rushing 
nto the Invisible Presence as an un 

thinking horse rushes into battle.
The disciples of Jesus Christ were 

conscious of their Inability to pray 
aright, and they came to the Master 
with their petition: "Lord, teach us 
:o pray." In answer to that request 
'The Lord's Prayer" waa given, as a 

pattern and model of what tree 
prayer should b«.

There are some who think that the 
Lord's Prayer Is an easy prayer. We 
teach It to our children, aad Infant 
voices lisp It with the first accents 
of speech. It Is recited In all our 
churches, great congregations roll It 
forth in unanimous accord. It Is. by 
all men. recognized as t^« most per 
fect petition that mortal lips can ut 
ter. But 1U repetition Is largely a 
parrot like uttrence, having no 
meaning to vast masses of people. 
If people came to It, sincerely desir 
ous ot realising Its meaning they 
would be stopped at the 8rst sen 
tence.

See how It begins: "Our Father." 
The first word puts up a wall high 
as heaven for some people, it is not 
"My" Father It Is "Our" Father. 
If God Is "Our" Father; 'yours, and 
mice, and all men's; then we are 
blood relations to every human be 
ing on earth, brothers, every man of 
us created by the same Almighty 
one. The slant-eyed, the wooly- 
headed, the flat-skulled, the naked, 
the cannibalistic, the polygamous, 
the undeveloped, the vile. That first 
word of the Lord's Prayer hurls a 
bombshell Into the ranks of the ex 
clusive ones of earth who believe 
that somehow their blood is differ 
ent blood from that which runs In 
ordinary veins. Centuries of culture 
and refinement have done much for 
some men. They have sailed In a 
current which has borne them stead 
ily out Into the boundless sea of 
privilege while their less fortwiate 
brethren are groping yet In Cim 
merian darkness, darkness that can 
be felt,' reaching out after something 
they know not what.

Difference In condition, in educa 
tion, In appreciation. In everything 
that goes to make life worth living, 
but no difference In the fact that all 
mankind are the children of our 
father. Our Father! Try'to say 
that, ye men and women who despise 
your fellow men. Attempt to repeat 
t, ye who hate, the Chinaman, the 
Russian, the Jew, the red Indian, the 
llack man. Make an effort to utter 
it, ye who have enemies whom ye 
cast out of your fellowship and con- I 
sign to eternal destruction, and see 
how far you -will get. Easy! The first 
word would choke many a man It he 
stopped to think of 1C In that one 
word is bound up all friendships, all 
loves, all communions. It enwraps 
all humanitarian efforts, all societies 
for the prevention of cruelty to chil 
dren, to workmen, to slaves. In It 
are all reforms, all missionary ef 
forts, all schools and colleges, all 
emancipation's and Magna Chartas. 
If people waited till they could really 
and from their hearts say, "Our 
Father," multitudes would nevur 
prny again.

But what Is the use of trying to 
pray at all It you do not mean 1C 
You might as well get a prayer 
wheel that will run by machinery, 
set It going and go off and leave It, 
as to mumble over a lot of petitions 
to an unknown Qod that mean noth 
ing to you, or Him, or anybody else. 
To say prayers Is one thing, to pray 
Is quite another. You could teach a 
parrot to say prayers, but you could 
never teach him to pray. It used to 
be the custom of the pirates and bri 
gands of the mountains to piously 
attend church and get a clean bill ot 
health, before going out to cut the 
throats of their enemies. A man who 
realty means It when he says "Our 
Father,"Is bound to treat bis brother 
man as he would like to be treated 
himself. This Is t%e most revolu 
tionary prayer In the world. It Is a 
boomerang In the bands of the un 
righteous to smite them into the 
dust.

A poor tramp called at a deacon's 
door one day and asked for food. He 
was as hungry as the Prodigal Son, 
but not as penitent. Combining re 
ligious instruction with charity, the 
deacon paused after beginning to cut 
the loaf ot bread, and said, "You 
can have this If you will repeat the 
Lord's Prayer." "All right," said the 
tramp, "what Is ItT" And the deacon 
began "Our Father." "Is that what 
It says." said the tramp. "Yes," was 
the reply. "Then He Is your father 
and mine." The deacon saw the 
tramp had him, but bravely admitted 
the fact The tramp continued, "In 
that case, you an'd I are brothers." 
There was no getting around It, and 
the deacon agreed to the relation 
ship. "Then," said the tramp, "If 
that Is all true, hadn't you better cut 
that bread a little thicker?" He got 
bis prayer answered, right there. Oh, 
yes. this prayer Is a most practical, 
democratic, all Inclusive petition. 
How many can really utter the first 
two words T

Parsonsfleld had been the sleepi 
est little village Imaginable, but 
with .the advent ot the charming 
Mrs. Vere It awoke from Its lethargy. 
Bentrlce Vere was a widow, but un 
like the proverbial widow she was 
dark and petite and apparently not 

1 over 25 years ot age.
She was a source of wonder to the 

country folks from the mo 
ment she came among them. The 
gossips talked ot her over their tea 
cups and at their knitting; the vil 
lage maidens were envious ot her 
beautiful hair and fine complexion, 
while the youths ot the village, one 
Ind all. declared her to be the most 
beautiful woman that had ever 
honored Parsonfield with her pres 
ence.

It was not long before many a 
maiden found herself forsaken by 
her sweetheart, and It Is needless to 
say that In all cases Breatrice Vere 
was the cause ot It. But I am only 
;olng to mention one of those young 
girls' names, and that Is Ruth Wil 
liams.

Prior to the young widow's com 
ing Ruth had always been the vil 
lage queen; and among her subjects 
was Richard Waldron, one ot Par- 
sonsfleld'a most promising young 
men. It was rumored that he and 
Ruth were betrothed and that they 
would wed in the early autumn. But

OF

Wicomico County
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR

ENDING JUNE 5TH. 1906.
'   * ' '

Ordered by the Board of Oounty 
Commissioners for Wioomioo Oounty 
and State of Maryland, on the 6th 
day of June, in the year of our Lord, 
Ninteen hundred and Sis, that the 
following aoconnts be and Jare hereby 
included in the Levy of 1006, and it 
IB farther ordered that a tax be and 
ii hereby laid upon the assessable 
property in laid County for the year 
1906, for the 8tate Tax of 38^ Oenti, 
and for Oounty Tax of 85}£ Cents, 
making a total of $1.09 on the one 
hundred, dollars, ot all the assessable 
property in Wioomioo County, for 
State and County purposes.

WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
OEO. C. H. LARMORE, 
LEMUEL B. BRITTINOHAM, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT. 
JOHN E. JOHNSON,

Commissioner!.

Mr*. Vrrf Won His Heart.
whether this was true or not, he de 
serted the fair-haired Ruth tor the 
charming Mrs. Vere. If the former 
felt the desertion keenly she made 
no sign, buf was the same sweet girl 
as ever. As for Richard, he seemed 
to be happy only when Beatrice Vere 
was near. And BO the days passed by 
until the summer was nearly at an 
end.

It had been the custom of the peo 
ple ot ParBonsfletd for a number of 
yearn to have an annual picnic. A 
pine grove on the banks of Provi 
dence Lake made an Ideal place tor 
the picnic grounds; and it was here 
that a happy crowd camo one bright 
August day. Richard Waldron was 
the escort of the young widow, and 
appeared to be more devoted than 
ev4r—so devoted, In fact, that the 
people with one accord declared It 
was sbandalous the way those two 
carried on, and Ruth Williams there, 
too. But the subjects of their con 
versation were unconscious of the 
dark looks bestowed upon them, and 
seemed to care only for each other's 
society.

Late In the afternoon someone 
suggested the Idea ot taking a sail 
on the lake. The suggestion was re 
ceived favorably with one exception. 
Now, If there was anything in the 
wide world Beatrice Vere feared It 
was a boat of any kind; but knowing 
that all eyes were upon her as Rich 
ard asked her to make one of the 
party she dared not say no.

After she was escooced among the 
cushions of the boat she breathed ! 
a little easier; but the old fear re- j 
vlved again a little later when she 
 aw a large rock ahead. She felt ' 
sure that the boat would run Into It, i 
and In her great fear she started to i 
arise.

Just then the boat gave a little 
lurch, and a moment afterwards the I 
fair young widow was struggling In ' 
the water. Richard Waldron sprang j 
to her rescue at once. As she cama j 
to the surface the first time he seised 
her by the hair. Alas! The beautl- i 
ful hair and the widow parted com- j 
pany, and Richard, to his great 
amazement, held a wig In his hands. 
This was not all. The lovely com 
plexion which had been the envy of 
the village maidens was now little 
red and white rivulets flowing down 
the wldojr'a cheeks. As Richard 
drew her Into the boat, ha gave her 
one look of disgust and well he 
might.

The lovely young widow of 15 had 
disappeared and a woman of at least 
40 years of age had taken her place. 
The young man escorted her to her 
boarding place, but that was the last 
time he saw her.

If any one of my readers should 
happen to visit Parsonsfleld and call 
on Richard Waldron and his fair 
young wife, Ruth, I would eautlon 
them not to speak of lovely young 
widows, for It Is a subject that Mr. 
Waldron does not care to talk about.

ALMS' HOUSE.
Keeper, bat. of 1906 $ 186 00
Farm hands and cook 142 60
Physician . 60 00
Qunby, L W Co 16 19
Ttluhman, Wm B Co 17 60
Seabrease, H J 4 64
Bounds, O A & Oo 33 10
Perdue & Gnnby 7 36
Diiharoon, W S 88 00
Alms House Supplies 663 96
Defloit, Levy 1006 636 89

ATTORNEYS.
Bailey, Jos L   $ 160 00
DouRlass, S, R 6 00
Jackson, AM 80 00
Toadvine & Bell, 40 00
Bell, Qeo W 40 00
Bennett, LA 10 00
Waller, Q W D 80 00
Donglass, S K 40 00
Walton, EH 20 00
Walton & Waller 16 00
Defloit, 1906 25 00

BRIDGES.
Bennett; IS S 47 75
Bradley, Benj S 31 89
Fooks, Nehemiah 89 9«
Gunny, L W Co 3 00
Glvens. Henry 19 67
Moore, Geo W 46 00 
Salisbury Crate & Barrel Co 32 77
Seabrease, H J 34 44
Sir-man, W L 19 00
Taylor, L L 48 31
Wrignt, Isaac J 4 24
White, Wilting & Co 11 80
Phillips, W P 7 66
Jones, James 40 00
Fooks, Affrla 48 76
Phlllips, IT 48 88
Bounds, Peter 30 66
Dormnn & Smytb Hdw Co 4 34
Viuoent.A L 26 07
Wrinht, W W 60 76
Defloit, Levy of 1905 1643 72

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.
Denton, William $ 19 66
English,! L 6 00
Defloit, Levy 1906 24 40

BONDS AND INTEREST. 
Bonds Wicomico High School 12000 00

	. 730 00

Bounds, AM 7 60 
Brewinuton, HI. 0 00 
Crew W A 8 40 
Colling, Marion nse W B Miller 7 85 
Causey, A G use R G Robertnon 9 30 
Clark, D J nse L Leo LAWS 81 m 
Conlbonrn, James D   _ 7 !J5 
Cooper, F J & Son " JO Oo 
Davis, 'Minos A 10 20 
Disharoonl, W S ' ' 39 04 
Diekerson, C L s 40 
Furbnsh, W use B. Broi. Co 40 55 
Fooks W Dnraiid ' 7 85 
Freeny, Joshua L 7 85 
Foake, O H ^ 34 90 
Fooks, Oolnmbus 0 38 56 
Gravenor, Wm D 39 OS 
GUHs, O Lee 100 (X) 
Gordv, Edward E 88 80 
Grier. Robert D 57 GO 
Goodell, Wm nse W F Messiok 8 10 
Juthrie, Jessie E 10 00 
Goslee, F G \ 7 80 
Gnnby.F M use L W Gunby 8 40 
Grahan m Peter 7 50 
layman, Jerome T 840 

Hollo way. J E nse J D Price 7 80 
Hopkins, Ware use Wat Mioth 9 90 
Howard, W Frank 38 80 
Hearn, Gny   38 13 
[layman, Fred E 10 20 
Jackson, Geo E 89 60 
Johnson, ManlinsE. ' 35 00 
Jones, T Rodney 77 80 
Ker L, B 7 80 
K of Pythias nse W R Jester 13 00 
Knowles.C E 7 80 
Leonard, W W nse Martha E

Bills 44 40 
Lowe, W S 64 70 
Lay field, Oswald F 81 85 
Laws, L L 81 80 
Malone, W T nse Diokerson &

White 8 16 
Morris, E T 6 00 
Messiok, W F 8 10 
Masonic Temple Delmar 16 00 
Owens, Jno nse Cora Qillia 9 00 
Oens, Geo T 7 80 
Perdue, J G W 7 80 
Pollitt, Henry F 7 80 
Pnsey, B F 7 80 
Powell. L J 6 00 
Price, F F nse Birokhead &

Shookley 8 10 
Powell, Paul 7 80 
Robinson, Ernest 7 80 
Renoher, Arthur use J F Jest 

er Co. 81 30 
Riohartfson, R S nse B G

Robertson - 9 80 
Knark, Harry nse R O Robertson 8 40 
Sayors, Chas R 7 80 
Smith, S S nse Clara E Farlow 104 00 
Tnrpin, J W 10 00 
Taylor, I J nse W B Miller 40 00 
Twillfiy, E E nse Martha E Ellis 46 00

f BITTING. :. 
White & White « 489 78 
White* White :, 00 
White- & White 7 11 
Brewiuftton Bros Co 6»l 85 
Deficit of HXM - 3 00

PIVOT BRIDGE.
Keeper $ 80 00 
Deficit of I90r. . 18 «<K.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Public Schools $18000 00

PAUERS.
Holloway, D C & Co. 
Messick. O G 
Person*, G A 
Jonex,' James* M 
Defloir of 1905

. v"*
$ 4 00 

8 00
8 10 
800 
4 rx>

BEGISTEB OF WILLS OFFICE. 
Brewintrton Bros Co printing $ 4O 00 
Daihioll, John . 41 16

BOAD8. '»** 

Bennett, W T . ' " %16 87 
Bennett W T 441 87 
Frecey, Ernest . 5 00 
Onnby, L W Oo IW'V?; 
Fbillipe & Roberts 89 OS 
Insley, Jno A 38 II 
Jones, James 89 05 
TimmoDB. J W ttse J W Roberts 85 94 
Dorman & Smith Hdw Oo 410 75 
Larmor.e Q H nse W ICitcbell 18 54 
Taylor, L L 8 00 
Timmons, Qeo nse Phillips &

Roberts 40 58 
Knowles. Wm J ' 18 65 
Jones, GO 58 88 
Gordy AW 84 43 
Defloit of IMS 1386S 89

•footer1* Voice.
The tone of voloe used In making 

a request of a child means muob In 
securing obedience. Let it always
•ugjteet confidence—that you are
•are he Is going to do exactly and at 
oooe what you ask. I have known so 
many cases where the coaxing ton* 
u*ed by the mother, or the fearful, 
doubting one—a* though having no 
faith that tha child would obey— 
really suggested and enoouracs4 
disobedience.—Mother'* Macaslne.

Interest on same

CONSTABLE.
Freeny, Ernest G $ 1 94 
Kelly, Clayton J 14 00 
Roberts, W F 1 75 
Parsons, Geo E 9 46 
Roberts, W F . 1 25 
Rlliott. Alllnon 13 80 
Kelly, JO * 4 00 
Baker, Gobie O 3 10 
Diiharoon, Wood 40 30 
Defloit, Levy 1906 130 56

INCORPORATED |TOWNS. 
Salisbury . I 616 88 
Delmar, 76 00 
Hhnrptown, 76 00 
Defloit, Levy 1805 200 00

COURT EXPENSES. 
Trader, W A Crier I 128 76 
Hudson, Wm nse R E P A Co 6 18 
Dennis, Richard use same 6 76 
Dennis, Sanford nse same 1 75 
Deficit, Levy 1906 806 80 
Approximate Expesnes, 3500 00

CLERK'S OFFIOE. 
Toadvine, E A olerk I 1790 16 
Brewnaton Bros, books etc 863 36 
Toadvine, E A offloe supplies 193 57

COURT HOUSE.
Bal on vault | 87 80 
Gnuby, L W Co 60 06 
Janitor 73 00 
Light, 58 80 
Water, * 60 00 
Powell, R E & Oo 6 00 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw Co 1 UO 
Defloit, Levy 1905 8611 10

OOUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

To Keep the Fire.
When It Is necessary to keep a 

range fire over night the flre will 
hold much longer If the last scuttle 
ot coal Is sprinkled with waUv.

BMIStat _>^^^" ^ TON HjVlwwin 

^^^ 

To Cure a Cough v
Ukt RamoB'i Hngliih Cough Syrup !• tm*tl 

'. Ihrn *lrrp jit nlf ht.
Ur b*lm wltboul morphine. 150 at ill del 

for sale by U. K. Trnitt a Hoey

pi n«

STATE'S ATTORNEY.
t 195 00Bailey, Jos L

SHERIFS. 
Sheriff, Deputy 
Bradley. E E 
Bradley, E E 
Gilils, Willie

TREASURER AND ASSISTANT. 
Treasurer and Assistant $3800 00 
WITNESSES JUSTICE OF PEACE.

|19 00 
343 66 
388 05 
544 66

A
88
88
88
88
88 
88 
88 
S3 
88 
S3 
33 
38 
88 
38 

198

U* *** ¥'" Hi* Baft*

Brmingnam, L B $ 813 SO
Larmore, O 0 H 881 60
Diftharoon, EL 87 00
Cooper, Wm M _ 106 66
Wright, Jno P 156 80
Johnson, Jno E . 181 80
Defloit, Levy 1905 181 80

ELECTIONS.
Adktns, F P $ 9 00

| Adkins, E O H '' .-#> ' .. ,1 7 80
JAtlkins, Ernest V .,;'''. ..•./ 10 80
Bradley, Benj. 8, • v . ' ' T 80
Benjamin. A F nse W B Miller 87 50
Same, nse of tame 118 00
Bedswortb, Wadu H 10 00

"• | Bounds, Oliver use R Q R 8 00
j Benjamin, A J ' 108 60
! Bound-, O A* 108 00
Beanett, 8y AV 88 50
Brewington Brat; Oo 411 68
Bauon, Jaa.B 80 17

Turner, K P nse J Tiljrhman 67 60
Tilehman, Qeo 85 00
Wright, Jno A 7 HO
Williams, Frauk G 10 80
Wailen.F L 50 00
Wilson, James I 8 00
Wilson, W B 7 80
Ward, W P 43 36
White,T H W 10 00
White AWhite 76 00
Walter. L J "10 20
Walter, Tho« J 10 30 
Willing H J use H J Messick 10 30
Walles. PL 15 00
Wailes, F L 86 00
Walton, Morris A 8 40 
White, S M nse W B Miller 31 90 
White, Jas A nse W B Miller 10 30
Powell, R E & Co 8 46
Elllotc. Allison 8 60
QilliH, Willie 8 50
Smith, Roy B 3 50
Shookley, Q A 3 M
Waller, J Frank 8 60
Dennis, Navoleon 3 60
Twilley, Samncl.O r 860
Johnson, Jaineit C 8 60 
Hearn. Wesley ' ,. 8 50
Viokers, Ourtis 3 50
ON'eal, OR 8 80
Roberts. W F . 3 50
AdkiUM, Qeo A 8 60
Defloit, Levy 1U06 116 81

FERRIES.
Qnnby, L W Oo I 4 10
Insler, Qeo D 5 81
},' of 3 new boats 186 00
Ferrvmen 900 00
Dorman & Smith Hdw Co 54 79
Oaclin Bros. 88 36

HEALTH OFFICER, 
Trnitt, Or Obas R I 846 60

HOSPITAL.
lustine % 8000 00 
Peniiunla Hospital . <  800 00 
Home for the Atted 186 00 
Defloir of 1906 146 74 

INTEREST AND DISCOUNT   
Defioit of 1906 11868 84 
Discount 778 47

INQUESTS 
Defioit of Levy 1905     164 10

INSANE.
Freeny, Dr L 0 | 10 00 
Freeny, Dr G , 10 00 
Todd O, W 80 00 
Todd.H L * 6 00 
Dlok, J MoF . 5 00

JAIL.
Gnnby. L W Oo ' I 4 81 
Lights . 78 80 
Water ' 34 00 
Bradley, BE' 851 80 
Dorman & Smith Rdw Oo ' 18 67 
Waller. J Frank 884 94 
Blrokbead-Shookley Oo 7 80 
Defloit Levy 1905 144 41

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
English, Isaac L f 1 00

NEW ROADS.
Adkins, E J subject to order I 50 00 
West, James H * 8 00 
Hearn, O Ernes) 8 00 
TruUt, Jno W ' - ', » 00 
Jackson, Geo B -.'•*•' ' - - ; - » 60 
Defloit of 1906 , ' 80 62
| ORPHANS' COURT JUOOBH. 

OaHhiell, Levin J 1100 00 
Hearts, Joseph . ' 100 00 
Wood, OH 100 00

OUT PENSIONS.
Amount Levied 1905, $8000 00 
Oolrw, W W . . 6 71

Cooper, Morris 
Wibler, Jones 
Short, D. H 
Cooper, Delia 
Trnitt, Wm 
Farlow, Snel 
Freeny L O 
Davis, J G 
Oollins, Wm 
Perdue, Samuel 
Dennis, Henry 
Went John 
West, Ernest 
Dtokerson, JasK 
Deficit of 1905

VACCINATION.
Collins, Dr. L R nse E Williams* 7 00 
Oolhns, Dr. L H nse J D Price 8 00' 
Bishop, Dr J R 108 00 
Freeny, Dr L O *-j- 1060 
Freeny, Dr W .-.. .<;•'.•• 400 
Long, Dr J IT . 8000 
O'Day, Dr J H '.'*'' 1550 
Wilson, Or I. M ' 'J' 39 30 
Siemens & Morris v 36 50 
Todd, Dr -; 18 M> 
Dick. Dr J McF . ••;•-/ 80 50 
Holland. C A ' 14 00 
Deficit of 190T> 60

SURPLCS. 
Surplus $3.')00 00 Amount of 

property subject to taxation 
for County purposes $8,003,- 
679 at So i,., ots. $88 481 45 

Bonds $16,200 at aO cents 48 60

For State taaxtion
t6.330,66 at 38 ̂  ots 

Bonds $16,200 at 38,^ ots

|B8,480 05

$14,648.08 
88 70

$14 68078
JESSIE D. PRICE,

Clerk and Tree*.

QUARTERLY REPORT
-OF THsV-

County Treasurer.
For Quarter beginning March 1st," 

. 1906, aud ending May Slst, 1908.
MARCH.

Amt on hand March I, 1906 $1968 19 
Reo'd from Levy 1903 M 18 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 700 88 
Reo'd from Levy 1905 864 06 
Reo'd from Mortgag Tax 106 
Reo'd from Interest $7 41.< 
Reo'd from Miscellaneous Aocs 4&9 M 
Reo'd from Proceeds Note 800 00

APRIL.
Reo'd from Levy 1901 185 00 
Reo'd from Levy 1908 . 887 41 
Reed* from Levy 1904 145 84 
Reo'd from Levy 190A 866 77 
Reo'd from Mortgage Tax 116 66 
Rec'd from Interest 99 19 
Rec'd from Miscellaneous Acts 188 08
Reo'd froiu|Proceeds Note

MAY.
Reo'd from Levy 1908 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 
Reo'd from Levy 1906 
Rec'd trom Interest

8449 10

118.791Total for Quarter
D1BBDRSEMNTS. 

Alms House 
Bridges and Repairs 
Grand Jury 
Petit J«ry 
Talisman Jurors 
Witnesses before Grand Jnry 
Witnesses before Court 
Bailiffs to Court 
Court Hon»« expenses 
Election exp«n*«s 
Ferries 
Inqaests 
Jail expenses 
New Roads 
Pensioners 
Road improvements 
Surplus
Tivasorer and Assistant 
Mlsoellnuoous 
Bal ou haVd June 1, 1*08

Total * $13, T»
JESSIE D. PRICE, 

Cesnty Tr
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISfcK
• FUBLISRKDWEEKLY AT
•AU8BURT. WIGOMIOO OO., MD

omot opvosm OOURT Hour*

J. R. WhK«. R..
WHIIT & WMiTK,t

•DITOR8 AHU PBOriUKTOU.-

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertlMinentii will l>e Iniertexl at the rale 

of one dollar p»r Inch Tor the (lr*l Innenlon 
and Btt; wnu an Inrb fur each unbiiequent 
iDnertlon. A llbt-ral dlncounl to yearly »d- 
Vt>rtl**r«.

IxxiaJ Notice* ten oenu a line for the flnt
nwrUon and five oentu for each additional

Inaenlou. l>«ath and Marrlan Notice* In
serted Treo when not rxoeeduiK •IT line*.
Oblloary Notice* live rent* a line.

Subscription Price, on* dollar oer annnm
Entered at ihe Po*toffloe at SalUbury, Md 

a* Second Claai matter.

Democratic Ticket.

FOR CX)NQR«88 :

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County.

THE ANTI BfWERY RESOlllTIONS.
There is an impression that the 

Antl Bribery Resolutions adopted at 
th« Ocean City Convention was a sort 
of compromise on the part of Mr. 
BllOKOod. Ou the contrary he in 
forms ns that the only resolutions he 
 nbmitted were the resolutions adopt 
ed at the Wicomino Convection which 
were only altered so as to be adapted 
to the District and made somewhat 
stronger and were readily accepted by 
Mr. Smith, also by the Committee on 
Resolutions and the Convention with 
out alteration. U is up to the Repnb- 
QpsUk Convention to do likewise or 
make them more stringent if they 
wish and for Republicans as "good 
Oitfaeni to aid in enforcing the Con 
stitution and Laws against bribery."

We predict that there will be no 
rote buying in Wicomioo this year.

• The Den ton Journal has taken np 
the matter in Mr. Smith's nonnty and 
JtiTM its hearty endorsement to the 
effort and «peaks in most oompli 
«ary terms of U,e

ENDER OF A TRUST.
trust appears to hate come to 

ae for fear of the law—not any new 
law, bnt the old anti-trait legislation 
which has been on the statute book tor 
years. There may be hot few people 
who know there is a Lloorice Trnit, 
on octopus •which has its tentacle* fast
ened on the independent tobacco man- 

I, /"^ofacturers, whom it is stated, it charged 
90 per cent higher price* for licorice 
than it charged the Tobacco Trust. As 
lioorioe is not an article of steady diet 
except to those who nse chewing tobac 
oo,the public will gain nothing now the 
trust lias determined to do equity hy 
charging all its customers alike, for 
the tobacco manufacturers will nroh 
ably not reduce the price of tobacco in 
consequence of the rigorous trust pros 
ecntions by the Administration of th 
predatory trust. If President ROOM 
relt would stir np his young men 
prod the Beef Trust, the Sugar Trust 
the Goal Trust, the Standard OilTrns 
and others that produce necessities am 
force them to cut their prices 20 pe 
cent there would be something to

i abont. that wonld help the 
•xed purse of the housewife.

STYLES AT SARATOGA
Cottage Life (ncreastafl. Afternoon Driv 

ing. Morning Toilets. Seen At The 
totals And Congress Spring. 

The Linen Graze.
Saratoga hi do fair to be itself again 

this season, and g»y groups are gath 
ering on veranda*, listening to charm- 
ink manic, and thh young and old are 
ready for the flirtations which are an 
epidemic In this /jelebrated resort. 
Linen in the wear par excellence of 
half the fashionables one meets, .and 
it may take the form of the simplest 
little pony coat and skirt, or be built 
of linen, fine as gossamer, and em 
broidered all over like frost work and 
set with laoe until it represents the 
value of an ordinary woman's whole 
year's dress allowance.

Linen Coats And Wraps..
The extra ooat of linen and little 

fancy capes of linen and lace, or coats 
of all over laoe with linen trimmings 
are in evidence everywhere that fash 
ionables assemble; at the lake, or at 
afternoon teas, at the cottage*, as 
well as on the hotel piazzas, one sees 
linen wraps worn with costumes of 
silk, light wools, or cottons.

Old Time Ideas.
Over skirts, panels, fichus and dol 

mans. All the old time things that a 
few of ns remember are seen again. 
Pinked rushes, gowns flounced np to 
the waist, lacings of ribbon and vel 
vet. Floral garnitures for evening 
gowns are made all of ribbon; toil 
nttes of taffeta in black T colors with 
flounces trimmed with velvet ribbon  
Greek key patterns, and shawl and 
cape shaped wraps.

Fancy Sleeves Galore.
The styles in sleeves are in endless 

variety, bnt as a rule they are si 
ending at the elbow or 
Tailored linens often havehe ion(J 
ooat sleeve and half lond| OOttt and 
long sleev.es are predicted^,. the fB]1 
bnt for the presentth^ ghort tleeve
and lonu gloves IjoJfS u,e "blue rib 
bon." ^f

"' Wrl And Matron.
trimmed hats of leghorn or 

e straw are first choice with young 
iris, while older women wear hats 
rimmed with aigrettes to a consider 
ble extent. Embroidered linen bats 

the newert arrival and suitable 
or any and everybody. The use of 
lack velvet ribbon on such hats is a 

oonflrmation of the coming populari 
ty of black velvet ribbon. A beanti- 
nl leghorn is worn by a lovely blond*, 
lad a brim folded against the nrown, 
rith a full draping and fluffy bow of 
ilue tulle, with two handsome blue 

Mtrioh plnmes waving above and be- 
ow the brim. Lilacs are fashionable, 
bnt violets have disappeared oomplete- 
T. Soft made plumage of white or 

le yellow is a favorite aarnlture and

*. , 
" i''"^'\''

. €-. -r. -,

LOOK OUT FOR THE

:GREATJ
POCOM
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August 14,15,16,17.
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Everybody Come.

GET-YOUR

ATXHI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, sj!&
OPEN ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Telegraphy. 3

Mo»t fiCONOMICAL school ID the SUta. Wrlto fir Term* and CataloiM.

M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

>+••»»»«»»»»»»»»»+»•»•«»«)•«««»»++»+«

FOUND HERE ;

; Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most 
displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose 

many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold
pins, etc. These can be quickly 

f >^'yv an(* easily replaced at .' ; -..

HARPER & TAYLOR'S;

Uilnj?*. 77li| 
hflftful^ or 
reader to A

IMBBHBH^BMH

The Adve 
Item*, incJ

tareit, with I 
tbli depart! 
doraed wltll 
tender notl 

good (kill

 Our 
day.

'   8«e 
Hats and I

-Mist 
friends ii

  GamJ 
ton, Thnj

; l
-^

— T«

I JEWELER! SALISBURY, MD.

H"M I I I I I M-H-l-H I H"H I-H M M-H..I •!!• r I-I..H H"!'H-l-•!• H H-l'

MID-SUMMER SA1E
-OR-

*1

Excursion Rates.

^•Fs® « « $

i $
• Millinerv at Half Prinp AH °ur Hats,,. milllllGIJ Ql noil IIIUC. ere, Children's Caps, 
I Hats and Bonnets AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

TAINTED HONEY.
The Democrat* of Wisconsin in thei 

platform jost adopted remind th 
country that the Republican nationa 
committee has not made restitution of 
the large 40 ms received from the Life. 
Insurance corporation* flit-lied from the 
funds that should have been sacred to , 
the widows and orphans of policy' 
holders. The plank adopted condemns 
the Republican party for the accept-1 
anoe of the policy holder*' money and: 
demands that the same be restored. ' 
Mow President Roosevelt has five; 
months' holiday before him, there can ' 
be no exouse, for lack of time, for 

, bis not taking np the matter with j 
Chairman Oortelyon and ordering that 
a restitution of these tainted funds be ' 
made to their rightful owners. '

— —— - . _--_-__ 1

BONDS FOR SALE

tulle oontiunes to be worn in bat 
Timmings and fluffy nook ruches.

For Utfty Gowns.
For gowns that go to all lorti of 

ilaoea, "Mill or meeting" nothing is 
>etter than bine voile with silk trim 
mings finished with tailor stitchiugs. 
These with gnimpe* and sleeves of 
washable lingeries look cool and ser 
viceable and will laat far into the 
autumn when linen togs look freezing. 
Figured mohairs are smart in Paris 
and are eeeu here on the few who are 
ahead in style. They need to be tailor 
made to look riebt, hence are-not for 
borne construction

May S. V. A dry shampoo is eaailr 
managed. Powder the hair with any 
good absorbent powder. Powdered 
oris is excellent. Let it stay for a 
few moments and brnib ont thorough-) 
ly. The oil will come with it and 
leare the hair clean and fluffy.

Dully 8. Try Sozodont. It is pleas 
ant to use, leaves a sweet clean taste 
and is the best preparation I know of 
to keep the month pure and the teetU 
whit*. The paste in tube form is es 
pecially nioe for traveling.

Mr*. V. T. Trim your taffeta with 
velvet ribbon half inch width, put on 
In "Greek key" pattern. Velvet rib 
bon will be very modish the coming 

Lnoy Carter.

»

s $« « « *

\My Hair is 
\Extra Long

Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury, Salisbury, Maryland, 
until MONDAY, JULY 80th, MM. ] 
8.00 P. M., for the imrohiue in whole 
or In part of TVVKNTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARB KOUK AND ONE HALF 
PBR CENT BONDS to bu issued by 
sold Mayor uud Council of Salisbury, 
Maryland, for the improvement of oer- 
taUt streets in Haid town or Salisbury, 
MA. Tnese bouds will be coupon

  bonds, Interem i»v»ble ««wi-iuiimal- 
ly, February and August. Bonds will

• M in denomination of five hundred 
dollar* each, and will be numbered 
from oue to forty, aud redeemed ao 

.0or41ng to number* at follows: Ten 
' i Ant day of February, 1U13; and 

Mod* each nuooeedliiK yuar until 
t m/n redeemed. Haid bond* hearing 

i of August 1st, 1900. This IMUI 
t isnthoriztMl by Act of ^.legislature ol 

Mid an Ordinance panned bv the 
rsutd Council of Hallstmry. These 

. ajr* twsnpt from Stale, county 
I •mnloipal taxation. 
' ' order of Mayor aud Gonuoil o

rUENRV 1. BYIID. Clerk.
l-flt.

[Feed your hair; nourish it;
| give it something to live on.
| Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy.

j Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hair-bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more 
too. And it keeps the scalp

]cleai and healthy.
The best kind ot a testimonial - 
"Bold tor ov«r sixty y«*rs»"

^SfommS^ifm»fa
f SAKSAFAUUA.

>I/Wf O CBEOY PtCTOIAL

WASHINGTON 
COLLEGE,

CHE8TEBTOWN, MABYLAND.

125th Session Begins Sept,19,

The College offers 
Four Courses of Study:

Classical, Latin-Scientific, 
Scientific.

ieach leading to the degree Bachelor of Aru,)

and Normal,
i leading tx> the Normal Diploma, which enti 

tles the holder to teach In any county 
of the HUte without examination.)

Sub'Frealftnan and Sub-Normal 
are maintained for the bene-

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county levy for the year 1900 

laving been made, notice U hereby 
(iveu that on all taxes paid duriui 
;he month of AnguHt a discount of ' 
pur cent, will l>e Bllowod aud on al 
taiea paid during Soptember 1006 a 
discount of 1 percent will be allowed 
Taxes ar« due January. ,1, 1907, am 
boar IntereHt from and after that date. 

J. D. PRICE, Collector.

of those who desire u thorough 
reparation.

In the Collegiate Department the 
lective system enables each student 

to select the studies suited to his 
particular needs. -    ;  '

Students are provided with good 
hoard and comfortable, well-fur, 

ished quarters. The buildings are 
equipped with every modern conve 
nience steam heat, electric lights; 
haths. .'/ '; ,

Here students may pursue their 
studies in a highly moral community, 
amid beautiful and healthful sur 
roundings, under careful supervision 
of health and habiU, »t very low 
ratefl. "   fy-.S^i:'"'!"'..

Foi catalogue and other informa 
tion, address

JAS. W. CAIN, LL.D,

For Sale Cheap.
Nearly now, light-runuint 

Family Surrey. Apply to
WM. M. QOOPER 

Md.

Lawns, Organdies. Laces, Batistes, 
Embroideries, Summer Fabrics.

These goods have all-been reduced to 

ONE-HALF THEIR VALUE

; Ladles' Black and White Long Lilk Qloves, In all 
sizes. Belts, Hand Bags, Fancy Goods

are all greatly reduced. j | JT
'. Don't miss this sale. You will find what you want at :: 

greatly-red ueed prices.   i .

LOWENTHAL, H
J Pkm 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Eggi ::
Hllll I Hill I 1 Hill I I I 1 HI II 1 M..| H-l-1 111111-K

"SURE-GO' Gasoline Engines1

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

EQQ5, 
I8c. SLAUGHTER!

Another Cut— Prices Awful Low, I«IOURTEEN
2O PerCent.Cuton Matting* I

2O Per Cent. Cut on Clothing 
,.!v- 2O Per Cent. Cut on White Shirts!

Sugar.
STILL SELLING

.... ,.44c | Best Cream Cheese.. 12ic

CUPB, BAUCKRB, BOWLS, DISHES, Ac. (DxooiATiD WABK), 
1O G*nts> K

lloouii« uud T, 
»i<und Floor. Masonic Temple,

SALISBUKY.no.
Hhon« *tt. H»llM»rllou Uunr*ul«» 

Will vUlt Urlour «>»f/ Tm*tt*r

Run on Sewing Machines, 111 and up. New and heavy stock Shoo 
1 received. People and orders coming twenty and thirty miles to buy goods 
1 at our store,

« Another Car Lo«d of Hay-No. 1 Timothy.

B|Q STORE! BIG STOCK! LOWEST PRICES!
V!

i I. H.A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLAND, 
MO.

have ill the latest ImnroVcrofioU—ara nertaotlv bunt over approved paitero* with all p*rul 
lnterc)iauxe«t>!«. A HIMl'LK, BKI.l ABLK, DUKABLB, ECONOMICAL uud POWKHKUL, 1 
Kind in'. UimranlMri u> develop lh>- t>«-u»l honie-imwur at whlnh tliry ar« raU-d. Th* JV; 
Hor.t-Po»«r «p«cl»l, tt 10,1. ». b. 5«IUbury. Delivered »V your lUUmi when nblp)>«<l from 
factory. We imv« th«m ou exhibition here.

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md. \1
•**•*••»*•

Great 0 Cost 4 Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Flowers, in all colors and 
  styles, below ooat.

Dresden Ribbon at cost. 

Baby Caps at ooat. v

' We are showing a beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

Hats at half 
price.

Now Is The Time To Get 
Stylish Hat For little Money

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN HTUKKT, HALI$BTJRY, MD.

—Basel
j Seaford 

day, J '
 Our

net) day, 
SaliBbnr]
   Mr. 
a week's 
Philadell

 A go
Apply tc 
Md.

-Btr.
visiting | 
week.
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Local
tfnot to Ute truth oonetrn<«g «., 

, IA<n0i. That it. trvOt concerning 
Mpful, or plrtuant, or UM/W, or n 
rmrler to know.

wM<A to 
y/br a

The Advertiser will be plea*t< to receive 
Item*, inch M engagement*,' wedding*, 
partle*, tea* and other newt ol penonal In- 
tere«t, with the name* of tho*e prevent for 
thli department. The Item* *hould be In 
toned with the name and addreat of the 
tender—not for publication, bat a* a matter 

good faith.

EM^gdr

—Out team went 
day.

to Seaford jester-

r-^

l --Migg Edna Ollpbaot ii the guest 
W« Mi** Georgia Tllghman.

' —8«e Mn. Q. W. Taylor's add. 
Hat* and flower* below cost

—Miss Lulu Waliton li ' visiting 
friends in Laurel, DeL v

—Game of Ball, Salisbury v« Eaa- 
ton, Thursday, July 26 at Salisbury.

—•Team will play Dover, Friday Jn- 
87 at Dover.

MD.

S, ::

low- 
Japs,

•m

—Base ball batween Salisbury and 
J Seaford on Salisbury grounds, Mon 

day, July 83.
—Oar team will play Dover Wed 

nesday, Jnly 35 on home . grounds, 
, Salisbury.

' —Mr. Wm. T. Johnson is home from 
a week'8 stay in Milford, Del., and 
Philadelphia.

—A good farm of 100 acres for sale. 
Apply to G. W. D. Waller, Salisbury, 
Md. •, -c • .• 
~—Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Morris are
visiting' friends in Delaware this 
week. *.

 Mr. Thomas R. Morris of Widgeon 
was in Salisbury on buginet* Wednes 
day.

—Mrs. Milton H. Pope is >dang«r- 
onsly ill at her home on Poplar Hill 
Avenue

— —Judge Holland returned from 
Snow Hill, where he had been hold 
ing court, yesterday. '

—Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. H. Wailes are 
visiting relatives and frieods iu 8alis> 
bury.

—Miss Ora _Disharoon is visiting 
Mi»s Louise Powell and other friends 
in Berlin.""£f7T—fS——i-^^L

—Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Morris viajt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Morris and 
Mr. Samuel Tflghman, Sunday.

—WANTED—Operators on collars, 
5 cent* per dozen. Oonnaway & Wil 
son, Hebron, Md.

—Miis Mildred Warren, of Oedar 
Keys, Fla., is the guest of Mis* Mamie 
Staton, on Oamden Avenue. . ..

—Mrs. Ohai. Holland —Powell- 
vllle'i latest bride—is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. E. 8. Adkinn.

—Misses Wilsie Adkins and Addle 
.Waller, *re visiing Miss Studley in 

Del.

—Schooner Robert MoOllntook ar 
rived in 'Salisbury this week with 
about 8000 bags of fish scrap, for the 
W. B. Tilghman Oo.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. At wood Bennett 
and MiM Eva Oatlin are registered at 
the Wetipquin, Ooeaa City, for the 
week. : • ;-.*"•'••' -.- % . •,- •

—Mrs. Edmnnd Humphreys aid In 
fant daughter, Louise, apent a few 
days this week with Mrs. Humphreys' 
grandmother in Qnantioo.

—Mrs, R". D. Gordy and.son, Mas 
ter Walter of Mapprville, Va. spent 
part of tihs week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Z. K. Evans.

—Misses Nellie Darby, of Riverton, 
Md.. Frances Hearne, of Salisbury, 
and Vance Tilghmaa, Wilson, N. O. 
are the guests of the Misses Darby.

—Miss Mary Fozley Tilghman, the 
daughter of Ool. and Mrs. Oswald 
Tilgbman. is ill with typhoid fever at 
her home, in EM ton, Md.

—Rev. H. 0. MoBride, of Wilmina- 
ton, Del., will preach in the Wioom- 
ioo Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
morning and evening.

—Phillips Brot. are getting in lots 
of fine new wheat. Never bought 
better. They received one lot .of 1000 
bushels from the "Matherton farm."

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morris' who 
have been iu Wioomioo for the last 
few days went to Ocean Olty on 
Thursday. They returned to Balti 
more yesterday. /

—Mr. and Mrs. Noah J. Tilghman 
of Palatka, Fla., arrived in Salisbury 
on Thursday. They have numerous 
friends and relatives in Wioomlco.and 
are always welcome in our midst.

—Mr. Enoch B. Oarey cadet at 
West Point Military 'Academy was a 
guest of Professor A. W. Woodcock 
this week. Mr. Grey graduated at St. 
John's in '03.

—Messrs. B. L. Glllis & Son an 
nounce that they will discontinue the 
retail part of their business on August 
1. and will devote their attention en 
tirely to the wholesale trade.

—Miss Laura Fulton, of Baltimore 
and Miss Marguerite Fulton of Wll- 
mlngton are the guests of their aunt,

—Salisbury lost to Beaford yester 
day. baMball, 8 to 8.

—Misses Bessie Freeny and Denala 
Phillips after spending the past week 
with Miss Ruble Owens at "The 
Hermtiage,'' Columbia. Del., returned 
to their home Tuesday last at Hebron, 
Md.

—Among the summer boarders at 
the Peninsula Hotel are;—Mr. V. 
Perry and family, Clerk of the Court 
B. A. Toadvine and family, School 
Commissioner, H. L. Brewlnaton 
and Mr. W. J. Brewington. '

—Mrs. A. P. Trader and daughter, 
Mrs. G. E. Miller, of Martins Ferry, 
Ohio, are visiting relatives in Salis 
bury. Since her arrival Mrs. Trader 
has suffered a serious attack of pnen 
monia and is now critically ill.

—The ladies of St. Fetor's Guild 
will hold a lawn party on Gapt. Levin 
Parson's grounds adjoining the Court 
House, on Thursday evening Jnly 36th 
inst. If the weather be stormy it will 
be postponed till the next evening. 
All cordially invited. ,

—On Sunday evening. July 99, Rev. 
W. & Philling, of the M. P. Church

Dm niAtifl'Q orrnoDuLGIANU S SEEDS $5.0O IN GOLD
•For the Largest ahd Most Perfect 
Turnip crown from Bolgiano's Seed

THE GREAT RBP0TATION or BOLGIANO-8 TtTHNIP 8EBW Is due to the oareful 
manner In which thoyarairrown. The root* are grown In the Fall, pitted for the Winter,. , ,and Boloctod and transplanted in tbo Spring. Bood grown under this omreful intern will 

alwajrt produce Tumlp of the flnMt quality mid of the most perfect fonn.
Ked or Purple Top Whlte.GlobeTurntp-pkt. He. H Ib. Wo, K Ib.

lie. 1 Ib. »c. nib*. U.OO.- 
K»rly, Purple Top. White, Flat Turnip-pkt. So, H Ib. 100, X Ib.

Iftc, 1 Ib. Z5c. If Ibs, 11.00. 
Market Oanli-ner't HuU Baga-pkt. 5c, < Ib. lOc. X Ib. 16c, 1 Ib.

2&c, 6 Ibs. $1.00.

AND ALL OTHER LEADING VARIETIES.
Bend for Special TPKNIP 8KED CIRCULAR and TEN FRKK 

PREMIUM COUPONS.
„ Baltimore. Md., Dec. Uth, IMS.
MBMM. J. BOLOIANO k So.v, Ualtlmoro, Mil. -Gentlemen. 

I acknowledge with thanks the Gold Prise which you offend for 
gTOwlnirthe Uncut shaped and largest Turnip from yourTurnlp 
Seed. The turnip which I ount you measured 1 foot «X Inohe* 
In olroujbforpncu. R Inches In diameter. 4.H Inches In depth, and 
weighed, abounds and 12* ounce*. This went through a very 
unfavorable^oaaon. I can say without exception your Turtilp 
»e«a Is the bra^J have ever grown. Yours very truly.

Fnr.n. HOHKMIARN, Croat St. Mkt.

J. BOLGIANO & SOI
••-ForMerchant* selling Bolglano'i Turttp w« 1

,Pran& Light Sts., Baltimore
ivo nmethlnx Mpoolal. Write us about It.

/WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC £ MACHINE I 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
; SALISBURY, P. A. ORIER * SON, MABYLAND.

Mrs. M. V. Brewington on W. Isabel 
la Street.

Homer Diokeriort and

—Miss Nellie Humphreys is visiting 
relatives in Boston, Mass., where she 
will remain until August.

%

and 
t.

mi.

:. v

iiti- 
i

—Mr. D. O. Fallow and son, 
ter Clifford are visiting his sister, 
Mm. Eruest Malone, Emporla, Va. •

—Kef. Qeo. H. Wailrs and wife of 
Philadelphia are vliiting relatUes in 
Salisbury.

—Mrss Mamie Morris has returned 
'from a month'sfislt to Annapolis Bal 
timore and Hollands Island.

—Miss Sallle Mowbray, of Federals- 
bnrg has returned home after a pleas 
ant Tisit to Mrs. W. O. GnlleU.

—Married, July 18th by ReT. S. W. 
Rtegart, D. O., Mr. Edgar Oordy to 
Miss Benlah 8. Mitohell. :

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dennis, of 
Mappsville, Va., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. E. Evans on Qbnroh Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Morris visited 
, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Tilghman in Prin- 

pess-Anne several days last week.
i —Mr. Herbert O. Fooks came over 

am Ocean City last Thursday to 
Hake the teacher*' examination.

—The Anbury M. E. Sunday School 
[will run ltd annual excursion to Ocean 
(city, Wedneaday July 36th.

—There will be a festival at Park- 
«rs' M. E. Church Wednesday July 35 
far the benefit of the church.

—Mrs Annie Oonway, daughter yt 
Dr. D B. Street, of Washington, is 
vlsltluff Mr. and Mr*. W. 0. Onllett.

—Mti»«>« .Katie Rounds and Ada 
KllingBWorth spent last Snndav with 
Mrs. Wm. H. Brittinfrham. near Zion.

—Mr. Wm. H. Wiugate of Marshall- 
tou, Del., is visiting his slater, Mrs. 
Beuj. Ward on Bast Church street.'

—Salisbury was in haid look Mon 
day last and sustained her first feat 
this season—Seaford winning with a 
Boore of 4 to 3.

—The ladles of the M. P. Ohuroh of 
Hebron will hold a lawn party in Mrs. 
Frank Phillips' yard Saturday even 
ing July 81.

—Miss G«orgla Tlljtiiman and Miss 
Florence Brittlngham spent last Sun 
day with Miss Edna Oliphant near 
Zion M. E. Chnroh.

—Miss Mae Disharoon of Baltimore, 
. is the meat of her oouslus, Misses 

> and Margaret Disharoon, Smfth

apt Thos. W. H. White, former. 
one of the largest vessel owners of 

ioomioo ooniity, spent a few hoars 
i ttnlisbnry taut Wednesday.
,H<w. Alfred Hinith, a conference 

evaugnlUt will preach lu 
• M. - E. Ohtrroh tomorrow

—Messrs.
Samuel Hitch have bought a new gas 
olene yacht recently and have had 
several enjoyable evenings down the 
river of late.

— Malinrta Peters, colored of Alien, 
who tried to hang herself in the conn- 

>ty lail last week was taken by Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Waller to the Insane 
Asylum at Oatonsville, Monday.

—Mrs. F. M. Dick of Delight and 
Mrs. Selover, of Cambridge, Md., are 
taking a continental tour, but will 
spend most of the time in Paris re 
turning In September.

— LOST— A heart shaped gold lock 
et with ubain Thursday afternoon, 
June 81, Salisbury. Initials, L T. on 
locket. Reward if returned to Ad 
vertiser offloe. '

— LOST— Gold pin set with opals 
and pearls, having a medal of the 
Women's Christian Association of sil 
ver and enamel attached. Rewvd if 
returned to the "Oaks."

—WANTED.— Young man or good 
sized boy for deli very and other work 
in Ocean City for the season. Good 
wages to the right party. Address 
P. O. Box 168, Oooan Olty. Md.

—Messrs John T. Bills A Son have 
enlarged their marble yard and great 
ly improved its appearance by build 
ing a brick wall along: the river front 
and filling in the low land adjoining,

—Through Snpt. Benjamin's oonr 
tesy the children of the Home for 
Friendless at Eaaton were given their 
annual excursion to Ocean City, Wed 
nesday.

—Mr. J. W. Oarey who has been 
with a lumber Oo. . in Norfolk since 
laat December spent last Sunday with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Car 
oy of Salisbury.

—The Bod Coal Oil Co., of BaUl 
more which lost its storage house in 
Salisbury several weeks ago suffered 
the same, kind of a loss in lesser de 
(tree at Berlin last Wednesday.

—Mrs. Frank Bever and Miss Mar 
jiirle Fisher, of Laurel, Md., are the 
Knests of MiHH Drnmmoud on William 
Street. . Miss Ditammond and he 
friends spent part of this week in 
VirRinla. >

—Mrs. GranviHe Hambnry lost be 
husband about three week.it ago. He 
little three year old daughter passed 
away last Saturday. There is dee 
sympathy for her in this hoar of sor 
row.

—Rev. E. S. Fooks brought his wif 
to the Peninsula General Hospital y«s 
terday for an operation which will be 
performed by Dr. Dick this morning 
Mr. Fooks will remain here for sev 
eral days.

—Mr. Parks o{ Salisbury Manage 
of the 10 cant store was secretly mar 
ritd to Mis* Sarah Smith also of Sails 
bury at Princes*. The marriage < 
a gr»at surprise to aVery one. We «x 
tend our congratulations.

—Diokersou & White are offerln 
groat reductions on all Ladies' Ohil 
dran's and Man's low out shoes, be 
ginning Monday, July 88. See their 
announcement for some specials. Mon 
ey can be easily saved.

—Rev. L. A. Benuett, pastor of th 
M. P. Church, Snow Hill, was oper 
ated on by Dra. Tnll and Dick at th 
Pnninsnla General Hospital last Tnas 
day for strangulated hernia. Mr

will deliver the lonrth of a aerie* of 
addresses on famous Biblical Charac 
ters. His subject will be, "Esther the 
Deliverer of her People." Special 
music. All are cordially invited.

—With the defeat last Monday and 
the rain last_ Thursday our nine are 
liable to become disheartened. It is 
up to Salisbury to encourage them by 
being present at the game to be play 
ed Monday, Jnly 23, between Salis 
bury and Seaford on Salisbury ground.

—Professor Covington, of Prinoeton 
and Mrs. Covington are the guests of 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Moll rain 
with whom they will sail tomorrow 
from, Baltimore for Germany, and 
with whom they will travel in Hoi' 
land, Scotland and England.—Balti 
more News.

—Mr. R. H. Phillips, proprietor of 
the Peninsula Hotel was handsomely 
entertained iu New fork City several 
days this week by Mr. Frank M. Dick. 
Mr. Phillips went the rounds of sev 
eral of the finest hotels and restaur 
ants In the Metropolis and says he, 
he had a mostllghtfvl trip.

—A great part of the Atlantic Coast 
as visited by a terrific thunder and 

ain storm last Tuesday afternoofli In 
alisbnry Asbnry M. E. Ohuroh on 

Hvisioo Street was damaged by light 
ing to the amount of about $60. The 

recently constructed dwelling of Mr. 
>rant Sexton on the Fairfleld was also 
onaidwably damaged.

-A dispatch from St. Petersburg 
says the report of th« commission ap 
pointed to Inquire into the surrender 
f Port Arthur recommend* that Gen- 
ral Stoessel, the former commander 
f the fortress, be sentenced to death, 
nd that Lieutenant General Pock, 
ho commanded the Fourth East Si 

berian division at Port Arthur, be 
condemned to 90 years in the gallays. 

t is added that the commission con- 
idersthat General Renss should be ex 

pelled from the army and that Admiral 
Alexieff, former Viceroy in the Far 
East, should be reprimanded.

—Waltersvllle M. P. Oampmeetlng 
,t Bivalve began yesterday will con 

tinue ten days. Extensive prepara- 
;lons have been made and some of the 
leading ministers of th* Conference 
lave been engaged to preach. Rev. 
A. W. Mather, Leemont, Va., will 
>reaoh tomorrow morning. Rev. 0. 
B. Dryden of 3r*/mwood, Del., will 
preach in the afternoon. Rev. feilias 
H. Jones of Ohlnooteague. Va.. will 
preach Sunday night. Rev. F. D. 
Reynolds, of Lawsonla, Md., Rev. 
F. A. Holland, of Manokin, Md., 
Rev. E. P. Perry, of Mardela, Md., 
and Rev. G. R. Nice, of Nantiooke, 
Md., liave places on program, Rev. 
Francis T. Little, D. D., Pres. of the 
Maryland Conference will preach next 
Sunday weak, Kev. J. L. Ward is 
pastor in charge. •'•'*" V T*""
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IF YOU WEAR THE SEASONABLE
te

Clothing and Gents' 
Furnishings

.EXHIBITED BY US.

GREAT REDUCTION!
On All Ladies', Children's 
and Men's Low-Cut Shoes

BeginningMonday July 23d, 1906,
-AT-

DICKERSON & WHITE'S,
Si-low Oe«l«rs».

THEY HAVE THE

Quality, Too,

and will stay lay you. Prices as low as 
the lowest. Be glad to serve you.

SOME OF THE SPECIALS.
MEN'S Walk-over Oxfords...... were $3.50 and $4  now $2 and 3.40T

" Donglasa Oxfords............. ......were $3  now f 2 and 2.25
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords..... .........were $5   now $3.75 and 4
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords.................. were $3.60  now $2.65
" Tbn Shoes and Oxfords. . .were $2.50 and 2  now $2 and 1.60 

J LADIES' White Gibson Tie*..... ............... ...were $1.50  now $1.25
Tan Oxfords......... were $3, 2.50, 2 and 1.50  now $2.25,
1.75, 1.60 and 1.20. 

1 ! CHILDREN'S Tan Shoes and Oxfords in proportion.

you want the beat shoe yon ever bought for the money,
,. see us first.

Dickerson & White,
Successors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Nock Brothei^,
Salisbury. Md.  The Buay Corner, 

Main & Dock Streets, STRICTLY ONE PRICE

«IM i III MM •••«•••••••(

—The Eastern Shore College schol 
arship, conducted by the Palm Gar 
den, in which so keen an interest has 
been manifested, was won by young 
Tommy Kelley, who received 1430 
votes, the next two highest receiving 
'81 and 820, respectively. Over 8650 

ballots were oast and 100 different 
persons voted for.

We like best to call
SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 
of a medicine.

Send lor IIM u«p)«.
SCOTT ft BOWNH, thwntato,

409-415 Furl Siratt, NmrYork.
)ocudfi.eo| all dragglm.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 87. 1808. 
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

For WlltnlnfUin, Baltimore, WMblofVon, 
Philadelphia and N«w York, 13M, 7JB A. H., 
I.U, 3.07 P. M. week-day*; Bundaym, UM A. M.

Kor Cup* Charle*. Old Point Oomfort, Nor 
folk. I'orUmnulh, and principal Intorrnoitlate 
•tatloiu, .H.UI (7.» Capo Charlen only) A. M., 
1.34 P. M. week-day*; Bundayi, 8.01 A. M.

For Poooinoke and way station*, 11.64 A. 
M.and 7.001'. M. week-day*, .

0 EO.W. 110 YD.W. W. ATTKRBUKY, 
Utjo'l Manager.

J. H WOOD, 
l'»t».'r Trafllo Manager.

P. A.

Fohy's Honey •«* Tar

I
I

iiIv

Lacf Thoroughgood and James 
Thoroughgood Sell More Collars. 
Than Every Store In Salisbury 
Put Together. •* <*'

Or Read JlcDe ?
Th» trouble li almost always oaoMd

by defective tyealght. Always oonanlt 
an Er*S**daMttwben jmoreyea lira and
TOO cannot continue for any length of 

•mall object*. WhenUrn* to regard
the >yea smart or water; when the eye 
lid* gel Inflamed often; or, when you 
bate pain In to* *y(ball, orbit, tem 
ple* or fon head. / mrrtti aU aptteat 
dtftett.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
ETI SwoiAurr, 

P.O.Box "T." 1X> H«la St. lalhNrj.M.
Qptof *our. » a.»», to « p. m. «p«oial tf- 
oppofcttnwnte mad* by pftotw tfo, ml.

Staffer "TIM Eptaf It* Car*." HalM Fr**.

POWELL

Siii
I

?•"-•••
!&:'?

."'\V>'.'.

£u> ..«•'

We carry constantly in stock never less than on* thousand 
dollars' worth of fyinen Collars. We handle the Arrow brand 
exclusively. These collars are four-ply linen, back and front. 
We have every height in tarn-down, and every style. We hnve 
piccadilly, four heights. . We have every popular collar that 
they make. They sell for $1.50 a dozen, two for 25 cents, one 
for 15 cents. No matter what kind of a collar you want, we 
hare it. No matter what size you want, we have it. We are 
the largest retailers of linen collars on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. JiVWe are the exclusive agents for'Monarch Shirti 
M well ai Arrow brand Collars.

A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY

. - ,, •?:•'+-',. ' -. ," *•••' '-v"1 - ''yt-w 
is offered tne people of Salisbury and 
vicinity to save money on their sum 
mer purchases by coming to our store. 
We have put the knife in our summer 
goods and slaughtered the prices with 
out regard to cost. We name a few of 
the many items:  '%.'"'

25, 30 and 35c Lawns..........go at 19c
20and'25c " ........... " 16o
15andl8c " ...."...... " 12ic
12i and 15c " ......,...." 9c

I James Thoroughgood. |
*^^

10c

5c : " • "" u " .......... "
25c Turkish Towels .......... "
50c Men's Black Lace Hose. ... "

12ic Percale, 30 i aches wide.... "

't
4c 

19c 
25c 
lOc

This is a great opportunity for buy 
ers, and those who come first will get 
first choice. Oome early.

OUR STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. EXCEPT ON SATURDAYS.
• 'i , as

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY,! MD.

rift
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ORDER NISI.
Je**e D. Prioc, Treasurer of Wioom- 

icoConnty and State of Maryland, 
and Oollnotor of State and County 
Taxes for said Wicomioo County, 
Ex Part*.

No. 9 Petitions. In tne Circuit Court 
for Wicomioo Oonnty and State 
of Maryland. March Term. 100R.

rliK BRIDGE PLATERS E9CAPB.

How Tlicy Eluded Their Informant* 
arid Hail a Quiet Game.

Herbert Tate-\Vlllls. the well- 
Know u authority on bridge. P'ay» 
badly if there are too many onlook- 
l.'l':> about.

"As some people dislike anyone

A
who

WHEREAS, a certain Jesse D. 
Price, Treasurer of Wioomico County, 
in the State of Maryland, and Collec 
tor of State and Oonnty Taxes for said 
Wloomioo County, ha* reported to the 
Circuit Court for Bald Wicomico 
County, sales of certain properties sit 
uated in said Wicomico County to 
satisfy and pay said State and County dr.-' 
Taxes for the year 1908, dne, in arrears 
and unpaid, made by him as follows:

1. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Sharptown Elec 
tion District, about one mile easterly 
of the county road leading from 
Sneethen Methodist Protestant Church 
to-Riverton, known an part of "Tay- 
lor's Addition," containing one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in the
•aid year 1903 to Jefferson Hnbbard. 
Elmer H. Walton, purchaser.

a. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvement* 
thereon, situated in Nanticoke Elec 
tion District, known aa a part of the 
"Berkley Land," containing one acre 
of land, more or leas, assessed in tne
•aid year 1908 to Scott Natter. Elmer 
H. Walton, purchaser.

8. All that piece or parcel of
•round, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Pittsburg Elec 
tion District, on the Delaware Line, 
containing one hundred and ninety 
flre acre* of land, more or less, as- 
eeesed in the said year 1908 to J. 
Thomas Hall. Elmer H Walton, pur 
chaser.
• 4. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together witfe improvements 
thereon, situated in Parson's Elec 
tion District on the road leading from 
Melson* Methodist Episcopal Church 
to Delmar, containing one hundred 
and fifteen acres of land, more or 
less, assessed in the said year 1903 to 
Harriet E. Pennewell. Elmer H. Wal 
ton, purchaser.

AND WHEREAS, the said Jesse D. 
Price, Treasurer a* aforesaid, and 
Collector as aforesaid, has reported 
all of the aforesaid sales, together 
with the proceedings had in relation 
thereto, to this Court; and whereas, 
upon the report, it appears that the 
provisions of law in relation thereto 
hare been complied with.

MOW THEREFORE, it is ordered 
this ?6th day of June In the year nine 
teen hundred and nix, by the Cir 
cuit Court for said Wicomico County, 
that the said sales of the said proper- 
tie* mentioned in these proceedings, 
and the distribution of the fnnds in 
hi* hand* arising from said sales, 
made and reported by the said Jesse 
D. Price, Treasurer a* aforesaid, and 
Collector of State and County Taxes 
for said Wicomico County, authorized 
by law toeuake wiiil niles, be ratified 
and oonflraied onions cause to the con- 

. thereof be shown on or before 
_ lit day of September next; pro 
vided a copy of this order, warning 
all persons interested in said real es 
tate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 16th day of August 
next to show cause, if any they have, 
why said miles should not be ratified 
and confirmed, be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper published in said 
Wloomioo County four successive 
we«ks before the lit day of August 
next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be eighty six dollars f«6.00. 

(JHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

they ure writing letters," he said re- i 
ccntly. 'so 1 dislike to hiive anyone j 
Inoli over my shoulder while I am 
pln\lng bridge.

"Two gentlemen were playing one 
night at a club to which I belong. 
While they played two other gentle 
men entered the room. These latter 
two took their poaltlons, each be 
hind a player's chair, and, blowing 
cigar smoke Into the player*' ear*, 
and breathing on the backs of their 
necks, they nodded sagely, or 
whispered advice, as they deemed 
best. The pleasant game. In short, 
was spoiled.

"Finally one of the player* roe*.
" 'Would you mind playing this 

hand a minute or two for met* he 
said, turning to the man behind him.

" 'Why. no; not at all,' the man 
replied, and he took the card*, and 
the first player left the room.

Some little time went by and then 
the second player turned to the man 
behind him.

" 'Play these cards for me a mo 
ment there's a good fellow,' he said, 
rising hastily.

" 'Sure, old man.' was the reply, 
and the second player left the room.

"The substitutes played out their 
hands and had a new deal. They 
played out their hands again and 
had another deal. They could not 
Imagine what had become of the two 
men for whom they were substitut 
ing.

"A waiter entered the room and 
one of the substitute* said:

" 'Walter, where are Mr. A. and 
Mr. B., do you know?'

" 'Yes, sir.' the waiter answered. 
 They're playing In the next room.

Not Any for Her.
story Is told of a young wife 
knew little of housekeeping.

She was. In consequence of that In 
experience, disposed to stand a bit in 
awe of the butcher, the baker, and 
the candlestick-maker, for she felt 
sore they must be aware of the ex 
tent of her Ignorance la household 
matters. She ordered only such 
things as she was absolutely sure of, 
and she made her Interviews with 
the tradesmen as brief as possible.

One morning there came to her 
house n collector of ashes. "Aab-ees! 
nsh-eesV she heard him calling la 
stentorian tones. As the cry was re- 
ix-nted again and again she became 
more nnd more perplexed as to what 
"nrh-ees" meant. Finally, she went 
to the pate In the rear nnd opened 
It. "Ash-e?s?" came In gutteral 
question from the man.

The young wife hesitated for a 
moment; then, drawing herself up 
to n dignified attltVide, she replied 
coldly: "No, I don't think I care for 
sny to-day."---Harper's Weekly.

Amusing the Baby. 
Rosco'e C. Siitcllffe. who has fought 

child labor to successfully for six 
teen years, Raid recently In Dallas:

"These employers of child labor 
seem to me to he lunatics. They fat 
ten on tender little children." work- 
Ing them 11 or 12 hours a day, 
stunting alike their bodies and their 
minds, yet In nine cases out of ten 
they are plouB^chiirchgolng people, 
and they assure you calmly that their 
work benefits and gladdens the chil 
dren Instead of harming and sadden 
ing them.

"They remind one In their perfect 
ssKunincc of my wife's niece, a child 
of nine.

"My wife's niece was once left In 
nrire of her baby brother for some 

hours.
"When her mother returned home, 

the first sound she heard was the 
loud yelling and squalling of the 
baby She ran u put airs at once.

" 'What Is the baby crying for?' 
she untd

"And the baby's monltress an 
swered eiilmlv:

" 'He's crorn with me. mamma. I 
IH trying to mnke him smile with 

the glove stretcher.' "

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br F. E. Di-rison Rntlancf Vt.

THE WORM) A NEIGHBORHOOD.

July 15. '06 (Luke 10:26-87.)

The Jews, as a nation. In Christ's 
day, were a race of bigots. Sectlsm 
and sectarianism among them had 
come to its full fruition. They 
were, in their own estimation. • the 
chosen people of Ood, his peculiar 
and special treasure. The rest of 
the world they designated as Gen 
tiles and nicknamed as "dogs." They 
believed that the crumbs that fell 
from tables was luxurious fare for 
those less favored than themselves, 
and that even In the world to come 
this distinction would be observed 
and that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
would be surrounded In the king 
dom of heaven with their numerous 
descendants, the twelve tribes of 
Israel Judging the rest of the world. 

Jesus Christ was a Jew, born of 
Jewish mother, so far as his human 
nature was concerned having the 
blue blood of the aristocracy In his 
veins. He was the great-grandson of 
King David, and yet In him there 
was not a vestige 'of this universal 
blgtory. He smashed the tradition* 
of the elders right and left. He told 
the warring hypocrites that the pub 
licans and harlots would go Into the 
kingdom of heaven ahead of them. 
He hurled his denunciations at them 
for misconstruing and perverting the 
teachings of Moses. And to discredit 
and pour contempt upon their sectar 
ian bigotry he uttered the parable ol 
The Oood Samaritan. In that match- 
lea* story he punctures Jewish ex- 
cluatveness and race hatred 
shown by the Jewish Priest and 
Levite, and glorifies the humane act 
of the Gentile dog, the Good Samari 
tan, as an example worthy of Imita 
tion by all men everywhere. When 
he said to his Jewish questioner, and 
through him to all others, "Go thou 
and do likewise," he drove a spear 
Into the heart of bigotry that caused 
It to writhe In pain and will yet 
bring It to the grave.

The spirit of cnste against which 
the Man of Galilee cast the whole 
weight of his Influence, has more or 
leea affected all races of men. 
Heathen lands are to-day under It* 
almost omnipotent control. India I* 
Its native heath, China is grldlroned 
with it, Africa pays tribute to It* 
power. It Is a greater hindrance to 
missionary cffert than all other ob- 
•tacles combined.

And the same thing Is true In so- 
called Christian lands. William Cow- 
per long ago sang: "Mountains Inter 
posed make enemies of nations, 
which had else like kindred drops 
been melted Into one." Nut only I* 
that true of geographical boundaries, 
but of Invisible boundaries. Color 
and sex is a barrier, blood Is a bar 
rier, language Is a barrier, education 
is a barrier, position is a burrlor. 
Chinese walls are run through so 
ciety seemingly high an heaven, and 
Impassable as the gulf between Ulvos 
and Lazarus.

Nevertheless twenty centuries have 
made vast breaches In those sectarian 
wall*. They are crumbHiig ev, 
where. They are not down yet. and 
they may never fall like the walls of 
Jericho In one grand crash of ruin, 
but the battering rams of truth > 't 
In motion by the Son of Man will 
never cease untlll the last vestige of 
bigotry and sectarian narrown» "a 
has crumbled into dust. Churchos 
that once wasted a good deal of pow 
der on doctrinal disputations, hn  «
 piked their guns or tunic I tV-ri on 
the common enemy. The Ho'.lil.'rliv of 
the race Is being recognUed mo.-e 
and more. It is now pretty generally 
conceded that manhood does not tio- 
pend upon the color of the skin or
 lant of the eyes. The heart of tue 
race Is one,. Lpt disaster fall upon 
any portion of the earth's Inhabi 
tant* and quick as the tidings I* 
known the hand of brotherly help ts 
stretched out across the continents 
and over the oceans. Famine In Ja y- 
an or Russia, earthquake shock In 
Formosa or Jamaica, mine expU:

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED*

THE JOINTS

RUBBING 
DON'T CURE,

RtMumatUm Is an Internal dls- 
*•*• and require* an Internal remedy. 

RHBUMACIDB "Q«ts at the Joint* from 
the; Inside," and that I* the reason it Cures 

after all other remedies hav« failed. Rbeumaclde 
•weeps all the poisonous germs and add* out of the blood 

Make* You Well All Ov«r." Those pains are danger slf naU, warning you of • disease that
threatens the entire system. Headache*, Pains, Bad Taste la tht Mouth, that 
feeling Indicate that you need ;.-,<,. .. . .., V

No-Account

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
Curod 10-nar-old Mrs. Mary WMborn, of Hl«h Polo., N. C.. after she 

had aufTorsd 10 yoara. Cur«d Me*. J. H. Whoelar. TO roars old. • leading 
Mothediat mlnlaUr, of R«l*Uratown. Md. Cum! John f. Ellne. ofiaHP 
mere, altar John* Hepklna Hospital had eompUMIr tailed. Cured Jam** 
Wllkea- of Dlllon. 8. C.. after h* Had been In bad throe years and hi* lit*

Bebbl.tChe.lcal Co, ol
Dear Sirs: I was laid up last November with 

Rheumatism In my f«t nnd ankles, but atter takinr 
four bottler of Rlicumacidr I have not been bothered 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment andwaa 
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same re 
sult, until I tot Rheumaclde. Now, I am pleated to 
say. It has not been necessary for me to take any 
medicine for Rheumatism since February last 
Everybody that I recommended It to has had the 
same results. Yours very truly.

„ . P. RANAOAN. Manster.
Oulncy Industrial Co-operative Society.

i rear* 
a bottle from lur DruUUt

*" .1 w< I11*" i-wint. n. w.. BIU-. _.—
M. Wheelar. TO yaara old, a laadlna 
Hd. Cured John r Blln*. otiatti?

irar jonna nopaina nespnai nad eomoUMIv failed. Curt ' ' 
•a. of Dlllon, 8. C.. after h* had boon 

wore drawn up against Ms baek. Batter i 
at ono*. Samplebotttoand kookM FREE . _

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Priprlitirt, BALTIMORE.

There's Danger in Delay.

Sour Stomach;
Heartburn,
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stomaoh,
Painty, Trembling Sanaatlona

Before Eating, 
Spitting Up Your FoosJ. 
Hot Water Braah, 
Spota and Flaahea Before

Eyea. 
Dlszlnoaa.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

IP IT IB YOU ABE ONLY ONE among the many thousand* of otbsrs whose life na* beeome • bordea 
from the torture* of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You have doubtless tried many remedies and *o- 
eellea cures without result, and are beginning to think Chat your case is hopelros.

YOU ARE MISTAKEN. Scientist* and physicians are never at r**t and ars constantly delving into 
mature to 'dia*ov*r ram»dis* for the cure of human ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for 
'Indigestion and Dyspepsia, -

Barney's Compound
It is not an Artificial Digeatant that only oaasna your food to decay in »b* stomsob, but it is a medloia* 

that tones up the stomach and enables it to do it* work as nature intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.

the

| flOI.U AND MBCOMHKNUBD BT I

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, &c. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies. '

We carry in stock all kinds, of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give us 
a call. ___ .

5EABREA5E BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Maryland.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
to make better Paint than 
Pure Paint. You therefore 
KNOW, when you buy

Davit' 100 per cenf 
Pure Paint,

you are getting the very best 
paint value that money and 
brains can produce.

Aulpls »< Sainalee on Enm CIR.
•^

A5K YOUR DEALER.

Benny on the (Jont.
The gout Is u small, tough animal 

that liven la lodge rooms and on the 
i oofs of coal Hheds. When there Is a 
goat plhyliig In the streets you can 
lm>ic him a mile away He Is souie- 
tlihfs familiar with the human spe 
cies, but not friendly. I have heard 
.hut goats are fond of beer, which 
they drink while standing erect on 
their hind legs, but It Is wrong to 
drink anything Htronner than soda 
wati.T with u largo spoonful of Ice 
crtain stirred Into It with a spoon. 
Nobody over ought to be a drunkard 
If he can help It. Once there was a 
man who went out to Kansas to 
lulue goats. I guess he did not Ilk* 
thu business. He came back In about 
a year, and went to mending shoes. 
The goat has fewer stomachs than a 
cow. but It can eat 'more kind* of 
things. Bentfy. Chicago Tribune.

HOMO COOKING.

AND SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial for I Weak!Ever-Ready Safety Razor

Write us today. Let us send you the razor and bladea. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 
send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 26 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 

. of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASR, 

OUB PATRONS. ' . .. »

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to abine your Shoe*.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
16 M AIN STRKKT, SALISBURY. MD..

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

r=». o. BOX 270.

HIM •••<•••••• inttllll MUM Ml IHMIMMMMM->*H

B'rUT-MORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

BOUKDUUI BrrEcnvB JUNE 11, 1906.
H'M. 6 10 2 12 14 

Jlouwt t«.m. tp.m. tp.m.t»,m. l|p.m. 
, Ooaeo Clty.._.. S«U *AU &U6 7W 41& 

Baltsburjr ...... 747 441 BUM KID sw
, Baltimore....... I 10 100) 110 10-6

Matt » 1 9 7 II 
.Pound. ta-in. ta.m. tpjo.tp-fn. |ium. 

.Benin-ore...... «» 210 !_*> 7 SO
„ ielUbury_..-.!I ft 9U 7W T 19 U4H|*Ar. OeseoOUjr~...U4A io« HIA too mo

lospttiundajr, IHunduy only 
llltuololba above uhndule, irmln .V<, 
sv* Ocwtn City HUH |>. iu., arriving a 

' t.U p. in., and t rat u No. ft will li*«v« 
• 1.86 |>. ui.. orrlvliiK «l Oomtn Ullj 
lopping at lu-rlln U7 |>, m. Traluo 
I (run dally >x<vi|ilHui>day.

ITHOMHON. T. Ml'ltl-OCH.
U'l M»W*cr: U«n. !'•». AkU 

. U BKNJAMIS. Sui-'t & D. I>. A.

Beef Loaf.
Chop fine 2* pounds round steak 

and K pound salt pork; roll 3 
cracker* fine and pour boiling water 
over them to swsll them; add S 
•(is, salt, peper and poultry aeasou- 
ng to tast*; bake (n buttered pan 1 

hour.
Codfish and Cheese. , 

Boll 1 pound of codfish and chop 
very fine. Make a cup of drawn but 
ter, add while boiling, fltlr In the 
Ash. using pepper, parsley and two 
tablespoonsfula of gra.t*4 oheeso for 
the seasoning. Place ati In baking 
dish, scatter fine bread erambs over 
the top and brown nicely In the 
oven.

Glean Fritter*.
One pint of flour, > egg*, little 

•alt. Yt pint milk. Beat the eggs, 
add the milk and half the flour and 
beat well. Then add the re*t of the 
flour and aa many clam* u you 
wlah.

 Ion* In France or Virginia, nre or 
flood or cyclone, war or pestilence 
anywhere causes the heart of hu 
manity to throb with sympathy auc 
the pUrse strings to unloosen ai 
around the world. The Good Samurl 
tan never waa so much in evidence 
a* he Is to-day.

There, are those who do not like 
thl* Idea. They say that God mude 
the Chinaman, and set him down In 
one place, and the African and set 
him down In another place, and the 
Caucasian and set him down In still 
another place, and that He expected 
them to stay In their own place and 
work out their own deittny. Irre 
spective of others. But St. Paul 
knock* down that Idea, when stand 
ing In the presence of an aristocratic 
audience he declared the democratic 
doctrine that "Ood hath made of one 
blood all the nations of men." They
•tarted In one carden.they fell In one 
transgression, they are redeemed by 
one cross, they will dwell forever In 
one heaven. Difference* forever, but 
no quarrel. The tower* that have so 
long sounded the tocatn of alarm
•hall yet ring the silver melody of 
the Millennium. The flag* of all na 
tions, once carried In the forefront of 
hostile armies, shall hang In grace 
ful featoons above those who some 
time* were full of hate. The "Mar-
•etllalse" and "Bonny Doon" and 
"Hall Columbia" and "Ood Save the 
Queen" shall yet mlngl* In one great 
oratorio a* it come* to be recognized 
that all the world 1* a neighborhood 
and all mankind a brotherhood, the 
aong of Joy bunting Into a million- 
voiced acclaim.

If You Waint this* Bexeit Re>turnej.. Ship Your

STRAWBERRIES<
tHej F»e>r»lnsn_il*B Rrooluce* Exor-iaangej 

of IS/l*»ryl*»neJ to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
PROVIDENCE. R.I.

•<•>••i>»**»*****•

The Washington Life Ins. Go,
, : OF" IMCW YORK. IM. Y. w ;i>3j

IT" STORE DOLUR-STflETCHING STORE
H. L. STKRUNU, Manager

.COMRARE.
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorabl^ 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

3B Y« Ordinary 
LI to.

Annual Premium Participating........... $24.28
" " Nm-Partiriimting...... 21.59

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

20-Psy«rat 
Lit*.

$38.77 
29.72

20-Year _ 
Endowment.!
$46.03 

48.51

Bvi
bolter

•ndentanOa that an oU 
dust be treated with cere, bat 

understand that an old atom- 
*e an old boiler.

To Renovate Oarpeta.
Home housekeeper* have their 

caruyis wiped off while on the Door 
with a cloth wrung oat of warm wa 
tor with which a little ammonia ha* 
been mixed. The water muat 
changed often. The color* of a Ugh 
Ax minuter or any other heavy J>11 
cacjiet will brighten wonderfully at 
tor thla treatment. One houaekeep 
er hai all her' hear/ carpeU scrub 
bod on the floor, with plenty of sea 
• nj «*rtu water.

"The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and boys.' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sen clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

(NSLEY BROTHERS,
810-811 Continental Trutt 
Building, Baltimore, Md. 106 South Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will Mil you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, ot New York, are the maker*, Price* $18 to W.

Shoes and Oxfords. )
Misses' and Children'* While Canvas Shoe*, half heel*, the season's newest 

shapes; all aUee, rrom five to two. Well worth one dollar. They will 
be marked tA.........................................^.,............................ .78, 89

Men's and Women'* Oxford*, guaranteed, at.................. ......... ..................tl 08

Women's Ribbed Vests.
Low neck, ilvevel***, with deep lace Jpkos, also some plain; finished with 

•Ilk; tape In neck tp& armholes. Regular prlo« U.c; our price...... ,8 an lOc

^albriggan Underwear. .
MEN'S—All shade* to **leot from. .Secular prices V and 8Bo; our price* at

preeent...... «*..«......»...,'....... .i^i .••*....................... ....,........*. ...... ...19 ana 1
BOYS'—Short sleeve* and kn*#4lr*wers to match. Oood value at..............880

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

, f let Wtadom turn your steps to our lar*« ami choice iitorUaent of 
:*••' '**%• ' •v»ryUiln» and anrtbln* to wear. W« bav« boon to the wbolewle 

markets and culled the beet, and are now ibuwlnf beautiful inodsls 
of latest styles, shade* and uomblruttlorn In

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists, ''". V ' "
at prtoss Utat will tempt the mo_t_wxmomlc*l purs*. Our Hoe of •/

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
.•equally worth while tfelm. It embraoesall that Utxwt In rliht 
thin*, to wear, with very lowest prluea. A call will convince you 
that we can please your wlf«. liiuiiand. iwectbMrt. Mr .ml pocket
book.

W. W. LARMORE ft CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MO.
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.OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 1906-Maryland's Famous Beach-Whereto Go .

The Atlantic
*> •• .NOSEASIDE^:: ':; ;^5;;|-

HOTEUS

fiotcl
Near the depot, on Wicomlco street. 

Open all the year. Cafeattached. Trav 
eling gneste given prompt attention. '

JOHN J. EAYNE, Prop'r.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY OBO- 

CEBIES, CONFECTIONEBIE8, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. BALTIMORE AVK. 
NEAR ATLANTIC HOTEL.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

THEO. RAC5I

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HIGH CLA88 PATRONAGE—ORCHE8-
TRA-CAFA—ELEVATOR—'PHONE CONNECTIONS - SPLENDID

SURF BATHING—OCEAN AND BAY FISHING
CRABBING—GUNNING—FI8HJFG

Glendale Restaurants'

Come here for a good meal. Ham and En*. 
Oyalan,BMak, Cnbn, Flub. ic,aerv*d m»rou 
ordcr.nlcht and day. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
PREPARED. Convenient to \\\ and Juit 
acrtiM from new B., C. A A. Depot

J.J.RAYNK.

MATKI 3.00 F»KI* DAY.

.'Rates at SEASIDE.............................................. |9.00 to $12.00 per week.
Rates at ATLANTIC......................!.........................$12.00 and up per week.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares worn depot. Remodeled and 
n.wly .equipped. Ocean front. De- 
liirhtfnl rooms. Home comforts.

MRS. O. R. BA8SETT, Prop'tree*.

Lunch Room and Ice Cream
|i JOSEPH SCHAEFER, ' " 

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer
  jy     . -

ia again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be snre yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Scheefer 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promytly. Leave your orders with me.

let? Cream and Lunches Served
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS an< 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Con fee 
tioneriea Special in fine Laces an 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summe 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

NATURE'S WARNING.
atsbury People Must Recognize And

GRIT.

Kidney ills oomeqtiletly  my«t«rl- 
usly.
Bat nature always warns yon.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney 

PilU, ,
To ward off BriRht's disease or 
labetes.
Doan's have done Rreat work in 

alistrary.
E. Sampson Trnitt, farmer and i 

woer of fertiliser factory, residing ! 
in East Church Street extension says : 
'My first experience with kidney 
omplaint was felt a year ago last 

February. It commenced 'with pains 
n mr left side and worked aronnd to 
he small of my back. The pain was 

quite severe for a day or so and after 
hat trouble from the kidney secre 
tions existed for which I used many 
well known remedies. It is true I 
received some relief but the last of 
them I used was Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They checked the trouble to a treat 
extent. I believe them to be all that
is claimed for them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbnru Oo., Buffalo, 
N .Y., sole agents for the United 
States. •

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

There's nothing: that'll gained without
grit-

Reradmber that always, my lad  
Ambition will solemnly sit,

And enerey, mayhap, go mad: 
Unless grit will pnsh thorn along 

To the goal where success reigns su 
preme,

Your life's but a somnolent song, 
Your struggle a wearsome dream. 

Ah then, if the nail yon would hit, 
Be sure that yon do it with grit; 

For, until you do, 
Yon will find it quite true ' 

That nothing is gained withont
grit, my lad 

That nothing is gained without 
grit.

Yon struffgle until yon are old, 
Then say, with a sigh, "Nothing

won,
Oh, why didn't some one take hold 

And drive me till something wasdone?' 
Why didn't yon know how to grasp

The valne of each flitting day, 
And not let old Idleness clasp 

Yon tight in his meshes, and say: 
"Ah, lad, yon can't win on your

wit.
It takes lots of courage and grit- 

Yon may conquer a place 
Near the first in the race- 

But nothing is gained without
grit, my lad- 

No, nothing is gained withont 
grit." Sncess.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to Postofflce. Fin* 

Tintypes and Photographs, of the bea 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photoe a Specialty. Oet one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR. & MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, professional Pho 
tographers.

In Northern Ohina the average an- 
unal rainfall is under 40 inches. It 
increases to the southward and de 
creases from the coast toward the in 
terior of the empire, and in individu 
al yean it i* subject to large fluctua 
tions. In Korea the annual fall ia 
about 36 inches on the west coast and 
is generally more than 40 inches on

lie east and south coast*.

QUALITY AND 
EACH PLATE

REFRESHMENT IN 
AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schacfcr Ocean Gty, Md.

Connen's Restaurant
OEOBOB B. CONNKB, Proprietor.

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to
-cerve yon. We make it a point to uae nothing bat the best of everything, and

• tare extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Our
T famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to

the standard as usual. Special SOc Dinner, consisting of choice of two Heata,
Fish, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will
surely please you. Light Lunch and Ovst«rs all day. Chocolates and Bon
Bon». New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

Croppers Bath House
AND EXCURSION PAVILLJON

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge.
O. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

Are You Fond of Poison? • 
Are You Fond ot Filth ? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be fare that the

yon are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

Ton can be assured on this point If 
your ice cream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservative*.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Modest Claims Often Carry The Most 
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous sun in 
ventor, placed his gun before a com 
mittee of judges, he stated its carry- 
Bg power to be much below that he 
elt lure the gun would accomplish. 

The result of the trial was therefore a 
great surprise, instead of disappoint 
ment. It is the same with the mann- 
acturers of Chamberlain's Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea j^emedy. They 
do"not pnblioly~boast of all this rem 
edy will accomplish, but prefer to let 
he users make the statements. What 
hey do claim. Is that it will positive- 
y cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
he stomach and bowels and has nev 

er been known to fail For sale by 
O. L. Dickerson and O. Hearn.

Bowling Alleys,
IN TMI

BILLIARD AND POOL BOOM, 

: ATI-ANTIC CASINO.

mre open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prices for high (cores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement.

EUGENE ADKINS, Hanager.

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RATKK. Proprietor, ^ 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only up-to-<lnto bath honse.

Bhower baltiR mi MI r panned.
Nearenl to oc«*n pier.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
DruKii, Fancy Good*, Candle*. Soda 
uth'a fine Chocolate. (IK good UK tli

\V»t«r
twit!uuth a nne Chocolate. (IK good UK tlie licit! 

rUallonxry. dainty China, Jewelry. Bathlni 
Hull* and Ilequliillea Hlff line of Houvenl 
" ' ' rardn. BALTIMORE AVE., NEXTVi»l» 
TO

Oceanic Hotel
k OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN 

' VIEW FROM EACH.

fRates From $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

. EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
te J BATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSON

low optin. Bun parlor; ocean front; 
fcoellwt table. Mm A. L. BOYD, 
brnierly of the Elmhurat.

the Bclmom
fan Chy, Md. Cool and IJellghiful 
I*, oo te«t from thu Oot>»n. Uaui-

The Rideau
Directly on front All modern 

improvement*: gafl, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches 011 the 
beach. __

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Baggage transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, ^
Baltimore Avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS.F.J.DASHIELL.

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Showell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Rate* from $7 to 910; $1.00 per 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
• OCEAN CITY, 

Atlantic Av*., directly on front.

un. MUH. L. & 11EAHNK. J. I* MAHHKY.

Youtt Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experienced 

artists. Tintype specials help to mak 
your trip complete Outsid. < views alto
made. PARKER A BRO,

South Of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAK CITY, MD.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
"Wnile returning from the Grand 

Army Encampment at Washington 
City, a comrade from Elgin, 111., was 
taken with cholera morbns and was in 
a critical condition," says Mr. J. E. 
Honghland, of Eldon. Iowa. "I gave 
him Chamberlain's Colic Cholera auc 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it sav 
ed his life. 1 have been engaged to 
ten years in immioration work and 
conducted many parties to the sooth 
and west. I always carry this remedy- 
and have used it successfully on many 
occasions." Sold by C. L. Dickerson 
and G. Hearn.

In high mountains there is no state 
to compare with Colorado. She can 
claim 407 peaks of an altitude of'more 
than 10,000 feet, 895 of more than 
11,000 feet, 883 of more than 18,000 
feet; 149 of more than 13,000 and 88 of 
more than 14,000.

tabte Preparation for As 
similating foe Food andRegula- 
ling (he Stomachs andBovrels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- 
nessandResl.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT ~NAKC OTIC .

Apenecl Remedy forConstipa- 
on. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 

Worms .Convulsions .Fevrrish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Vac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Old Chronic Sores.
Ai a dressing for old chronic sores 

there is nothlrm *o good as Chamber 
lain'• Salve. While it is not advis 
able to heal old sores entirely, they 
should be kept in a good condition for 
which this salve is especially valu 
able. For sale by O. L. Dickerson and 
O. beam.

In Java the planting of indigo U 
iteadily decreasing by reason of the 

great increase in production of the 
•ythetio article; in fact, much of the 
land on which indiiro has heretofore 
been cultivated has now been turned 
Into sugar plantations. Exports in 
1908 were 1,3*7,274 pounds and in 1906 
540,253 pounds.

Bowel Complaint In CMdren.
During the summer months children 

are subject to disorders of the bowels 
which should receive oarefnl attention 
as soon as the Brit unnatural looseness 
of the bowels appears. The best med 
lolne in use for bowel complaint Is 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrboea Remedy as it promptly con 
troll any unnatural looseness of the 
bowels. For sale by C. L. Diokenton 
and O. Hearn.

Consular Agent A. E. Carlton writes 
Prom Almena that the Alqnlfe Mines 
and Railway Company, limited, one 
of the largest iron ore companies in 
Southern Spain, has begun converting 
its fine hematite iron ore into bri 
quettes.

Mother Gray's Sweet 
{Children.

Powders For

in Washington Pharmacy,
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 

HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Herry-Go-Round,
THK POPULAR PLACE FOR ENTERTAIN- 

INO THE YOUNOEK FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

Mme. and Prof, Seera,
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

Opposite New Pier,
OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and Hedl- 
uma. Your Hand Reveals You.

I V YOUarvlnbu*-iiuwiillWriiltlenoi1 In doubt 
•nil ranking rliaii»r«, you will aavr your- 

wir many a troubled liuur by oomalllni 
HKKHA'H.

ITotmpplueu In home Ufa, dlMgTMmenU, 
marrlaco. Invr and divorce, Ill-UruUh. Jour- 
nrya. law-aulm, wliom to truat; how to (uaril 
Mtaluat cnf iule». develop p«noiml power- are 
compruhvmltid lit a glunre. Ttiert) arc two 
patba In llfr; by knowing whlcb to ohooac 
nitat*k«A are avoided. Callaad taooavluaed.

A new product of the German chem 
ists is "banana essence," a syrup 
whose tasto is at Ant oaustio and 
then bitter and then sweet. Dr. T. 
Oigli has found by analysis that It 
contains 6 per cent of saccharine in a 
baselike pyridlne, bat a solution of 
saccharine In pyridlne did not yield 
to the substance.

The natives of the Malay Peninsula 
have la ui« the ntnaUcit ourreut coin 
in the world. It U a sort of wnfor, 
made from th« reilnona jaloe of a 
tree, and U worth nlnint one-twenty- 
thousandth of u cout. The' smallest 
uiutal coin in olroulatlou at the pres 
ent day in the PortaKQt*a« 8 relipleoe, 
wordi nix one-handredtb* of ft txuik

News received at the Vatican from I 
Jerusalem reports a conflict on the | 
Moant of Olives between the Frnncls- j 
can friars and Orw>k monks, leaving 
the Latins matters of tlie field. The 
quarrel which in of old standing, re 
lates to the right of celebrating di 
vine service on the mountain.

^ .».** _ •f- •—*——~T

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases arise from 

neglect of the bowels. Ohamiierlaiu's 
Stomach and Liver Tablet* are a 
pleasant and agreeable laxative. They 
invigorate the llvnr aud regulate the 
bowels. For sale by O. L. Dickorson 
and O. Huaru.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cures FeverUhness, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over 80,COO testimonials. 
They never fail. At all DrnaglstsTafi 
cents. Sample Free. Address Alien 
8. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Human remains which are believed 
by Mr. C. H. Reed of the British 
Maseuin to bo those of Saxons burled 
about the fifth century have been 
discovered at Hawks Hill, Surrey 
Bug.

A Certain Cure For Aching feet.
Alien's Foot Kase, a powder; ewes 

Tired, Aching, Sweating, 8 vroil en 
feet. Sample sent Pme, aliu Sample 
of Foot Ea.ee ianituv Corn Pad, a 
UBW invention. Address, Allan B, 
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

" French on the bills of faro, the Lon 
don Ladies' Pictorial savs, will al 
ways be preferred by 0 out of 10 per 
sons, because it introduce!* into the 
taking of one's meals au element of 
chance and adventure which is nearly 
always appreciated.

8g»te of Ohio, City of Toledo, | 
' Lucas county. f 

. Frank J. Ohoiiey mnkei oath thrtt 
he is senior partner of the firm of 0. 
F. ,1. Olieuey & Co., iloiuu bimlnes* 
in the oity of Toledo, County and 
Btato aforeial'l, tmd that said Arm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case ot 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Outiirrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and- subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De 
cember, A. D. IBM.

A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken luteni- 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

P. J. Ghouey & Co., Toledo, O. 
Hold by all drngKUts. 75 cents. ' 
Tak* Hall's Family Pills for ootuti- 

patlon.

Two women. In lighting a picnic 
tire on the «lopo of Waterman Moun 
tain, &au Burnardin county. Cal. . the 
o.ber day;, (Uncovered anphaitnni de- 

A rush followed, ao.ooo nor»s 
n. Incated anil an oil boom U 

In

A recent WAddlag Iti Britfe*? 
celebrated according to old customs of 
that country. The fe*t!vliie« lasted 
five days, and eutortainlti* lfi« 8000 
guests cost nearly $6000.

Dyxpepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
onre for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes Row of digestive 
juices, purifies the blood, builds yon

Any skin itching Is a tempter tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles 
ecuema— any skin itching At nil drug 
•tores.

—WANTED.— 300 bushels of Whip- 
porwlll Peas. Those huving ]x>as for 
iialo please qominunclnto with W. F. 
Alien, Salisbury, Md.

—Ask your irrorer for a can of Old 
Virginia Breakfast Roe. 4t.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who ln*are« his life Is
wUe for his family.
The man who Insure* hi* health
to wise both for Ma family 'and
himself.

Ing It. It U worth guarding.
At the first attack of dlseaae. 
Which generally approaches 
through th« LIVER and mani 
fests Itself la Innumerable wa>» 

. tAKB m

Tint's Pills
And •av«your h«al th.

CftSTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

of

Un 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OFSIIARYLAW,
H»v« a crmt Bumbtr of detlrmble FARMS on their lUt, ralud for all pnipOMa. 

TRUCK, (WAIN, QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rana-lnjt In price (torn on< tbouaand dollar* and up. Have altotaom* very deatrabl* 
Stock Farm*, u well aa dMtrable CITY PROPERTY and Cbolo*'BUILDING LOTS toe- 
ule—(ood and aafe InveatmenU. Oall or write tor Catalogue and tall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK'&?COMPANr, '.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

NIGH CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and regulates the bowels; does not cans* any 
pain or griping; can M tUMentlnued *t •MCI boxed at 
25c- for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, ner 
vous Mother, and the harried Business Man, dsrir» 
immediate benefit from

. NIGHT CAPS
Aa entirely T«f«Uble tonic (containing n« opiate* war nar 

cotic*) that toaet aa*k*n atrrt* aad ^re*. aonnd, peace!*! sleep at 
oijut, M well a* a

Cl*«r

An immediate relief lor thew woo smtter anew iuuij Ceilaja^ 
Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulanta, or who eat late ataifkt

RCAO THIS LBTTCRt ' 
KOTK.— Mr. Crou hu kindly coeuratad to Ike

tlvaa comlag. aa it dote. Irom
This ia the falr»e» aad meal Tataablej (oaraata* ej«r 

a coaetrraUva aad promlaavt baakar.

HANHY W. CROSS », C*.
•ANKBMS

III L* CAU.K «T.
•HIOAVO. IU... U. S. A.

/OHM U. PHELPS. ScraatoB. Pa. 
O«BU<m«Bi

I ••»• I

HAT arm. net

Tour NUht Cipi wirt almoit thnut apea •• Vf s <ri*a4 w»o rrldoiOT 
know* athmt ot two. Shortlr »litr tht mlddl* oi lait Jtauarv 1 >•»• ia i itat* oi 
almost complctt acrvoiu txbaiutioo. arittnt Irom txcMsiyt buuatat •tfort. r«-

inabuityto tlccp and iniautdcprcikioa. My phrucian f or t 
traattd mt. at alartc •xptnie, for nervous prottratioo, advitiaicompl«t« rtatfor 
an tadcluiit* period. At that lime, a vacation wa« unpouib;*. Fortuaatalf Jcr 
m>, I wa> thin introductd to NUhl C«i>». Slitpticallr 1 tried them. One-hall a 
box teemed to brace mr ncrvca within a weefc I could tlccp. With ileep kaa 
come a return oi normal health and 1 feel like mrieU 4|ain. 1 have recovered mr 
normal vrriiht. Youjnar be very eure that 1 now keep Nilht Cape constantly oai 
hand, particularlr at an Militant in cue ol over iodulience at table. If, at any 
time, vouihoulit dt«m it wite, or to your advanta4e, to refer anyone tome, da ao, 
I will oe very CUd to writ^ inquirtre about it. I wouM lullett. howcyer. that yoie 
iaetruct them to enclose stamp for reply, (or 1 have reuon to believe that 1 milhl 
find myeelf fmanciallv embarraaecd u inquirtea come from all who need your 
ramedy Kmdiy wit&hold tni* letter from publication. Believe me.

Very truly youre,
(Siloed) HAXKT W. CROSS.

tor fall information and booklet, writ* to
JOHN H. PHCLPS. Pharmacia*. 

2OO. p»r Box. 8OMANTON, »»*-

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

ERTaBUSHED 
1870. JOHN BAKER PKOMPT *' 

RKTUBM.'

Produce Commission Merchai
,: , . Poultry, Kggs, Fruit ami Vegetables.

rrl«»eai •r>d Rota*to«ka*. S|»«*ol«*ltl«»aB.

L. T. COOPER,
-AGENTS

SlIARlTOWN, I. H. RIDER.

wbt i

WMA.GAULTt5.SON
9 E. I.FXINL. V'N Si
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MAffOATLA.
The incessant ruins are making oat 

and trackers very bine. Wheat 
•till in shock And it in feared that 

it IH soaked through aud through. No 
doobt much of it ha« sprouted. Thil 
trill be a groat Ions, and to those who 
cannot well afford the loss. Wonld it 
be better for oar farmer* to do aa is 
done in many other sections, to stack 
their wheat as soon after cutting an 
it will do? This would save the wheat 
and the additional expense wonld 
amount to bat very little. By this 
means, if the threshers should disari- 
point, the grain wonld not spoil. It 
may be more convenient to let the 
wheat remain in shock, bat the risk 
is too great.

The other day, the writer of this 
overheard some of the fairer sex ob 
jecting to going down to the spring 
at night, anless accompanied by some 
gentleman. Then they went on to 
state their reasons. They claimed 
that there were so many men and 
boys lonnging around and filling op 
the entrance to the spring that they 
cannot get at it. There are some who 
are ever ready to make way for the 
ladies, bat there are others who re 
main seated on the pavement with 
their feet hanging over the opening to 
the spring and who will not badge 
an inch. They also claimed that there 
is at times so much profanity indulged 
in and in a load tone of voice that 
they will not venture near. Now if 
this indictment is true, a stop should 
be pat to it at once. Every male in 
the town has a duty to perform. The 
Spring, a public necessity, Should be 
a safe and respectable place for any 
lady whether protected or unprotect 
ed, to visit day or «ight. as she pleas 
es. If this does not remedy the diffi 
culty complained of, then the town 
Commissioners can remedy it. They 
are empowered by law to prevent the 
repetition of the things to which ob 
jections have been made. The limits 
of the town extend beyond the Spring 
and if complaints are made to the 
Commissioners they will see that all 
profanity is stopped and stopped at 
once. The articles of Incorporation 
say, that the Commissioners are "to 
provide for the regulation of good 
government and improvement of said 
town and may enforce the obser 
vances thereof under such penalties, 
fines and forfeitures as they shall deem 
proper. And still further, "to pro 
hibit and disperse the tumultuous 
meetings of idle, dissolute or drunken 
persons." There is law enough and 
oar Commissioners have backbone 
enough to correct any abuses, if their 
attention is only called to it. Until 
the owners of the Sprine object, all 
persons in the town have a right to 
go there, drink water, sit atd talk to 
their heart's content, provided they 
do not in any way hitider others in 
their uninterrupted access to the 
Spring.

Some one lias asked, "What has be 
come of that Dog tax of 60 cents on 
each dog?" If there is a tax of 50 
oents on good dogs, what about the 
dogs that howl all night long and 
thus keep nervous people awake all 
night? Such dogs Bhould not be kept 
in town. They are a public nuisance. 
They should be taxed out of existence.

] It has been practically demonstrated 
that the present wav of lighting oar 
town is a dismahfailnre. Some claim 
that the failure is in the kind of lamps 

*l used. True, it is hard to regulate 
t them. Often after they have been 
a| properly lit, aa was supposed, the 
B flame will shoot up to the top of the 
fj lamp and they have to be put out en- 
O tirely. The best lights in the town, 
f< and the lamps best kept, are those at- 
£r tended to by Mr. Oillis and Mr. Coop- 
tt_*5/ The one that comes in as a close 
tTTeoond it the one that is cared for by 

Dr. Elderdioo and Mr. Parker. Give 
as a new and better system and let us 
make the new system work.

OKLMAR.
Delmar Camp Number 1WM Modern 

Woodmen, a beneficial and social or 
ganisation WAS instituted her* on 
Tuesday evening by Deputy Head Con 
sul, W. L. Plnmmer with seventeen 
charter members. Officers were chos 
en as follows. Consul, J. Frank Fleet- 
wood. Adviser, Sam'1 M. JfUis, Bank 
er, Arthur W. Bills, Clerk, F. A. 
Robertson, Escort, H. L. Elllott, 
Watchman. C. L. Trader, Guard, 8. 
M Williams, Managers, J. L. Ellis, 
J. C. Killiam and Louis Pryor^ Death 
benefits range from flve~hundred to 
three thousand dollars. Regular 
meetings will beheld on the first and 
third Thursday evenings of the month 
in Elliott's Hall above the post office.

Rev. Dr. Alfred Smith, of Dover, 
will preach at the M. E. Church on 
Sunday evening. *

Mr. S. B. Adklns left last week for 
Panama where he has engaged for 
work.

ftft«ft«ftftft«tt«ftftftftftft«ftft«ft«ft«ftftfttttt«ftft«ftft«««ftft«ftftftft««tft«ft«ft«ftftftft«ftft<H»

B1RCKHEAD-

KELLY
Mr. John B. Littleton has purchased 

Mr. Henry Mitchell's fine driving 
horse. Gonsidetation one hundred 
and fifty dollars.
CMr*. Sallie J. Carey is very sick.
J Mr. Elijah Davis has sold his farm 
toJMr. Lee Woodcock of Salisbury.;*

Mr. Geo. Bark killed a large copper 
head snake <fpe day last week while 
getting out timber. After he had 
killed the snake he went bapk in 
short time to show it to some one else 
and another snake had almost swal 
lowed it

Quite a number of people attended 
(he picnic which was held at Lc 
Ridge on Saturday. All seemed- to 
enjoy themselves very much.

Mrs. Martha Shockley's little bab; is very ill     

Mr. and Mrs. Stansbury Matthew 
spent "Sunday wltiThis brother. Mr 
Qulie Matthews. :

"This is a nice year to grow oral 
grass but a very poor one for oorn.li.

The average yield of sound potatoes 
seems to be small on account of so 
mnoh rainy weather.

MARDBLA.
Charlie Edward, the Infant sou of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eeunerly died 
Thursday morning.

Miss Bertha Oheeznm, who has been 
confined to her room for the past 
week, is improving.

Miss Katie Oliplmnt of Vienna. 
Md., was the truest of her congin, 
Mrs. Jackson this week.

Mr. Don Johnson our up to date 
photographer has retnrned to Cam- 
mal. Pa., after staying here for nix 
montfts. His many friends regret to 
sen him leave, but trust he may soon 
return.

Mrs. Ella Mitcheli, of Salisbury, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Hopkins.

After a visit of two weeks, Miss 
Laura Hurley has retnrned to her 
homo in Baltimore.

We are pleased to see Miss Florence 
Ropkins out at play again.

Miss Fannie Wilson spent the last

*
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Dimity checks 
Dimity stripes 
Dimity in floral print 

ings

Lawns in plain 
Lawns in checks 
Lawns in stripes 
Lawns in dots 
Lawns in floral print-

lng8 * 

Madras in checks
Madras in stripes 
Madras in dote

Batiste in plain 
Batiste in checks 
Batiste in stripes 
Batiste in floral print 

ings

Nainsooks in plain

Great MID-SUMMER SALE Now On!
/ Values Unexcelled in This Store's History.

? ONE-HALF, ONE-THIRD, ONE-FOURTH REDUCTIONS..

The notable feature of this store's bargains is that the merchandise 
is dependable and seasonable. A standard of perfection has been 
demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated 
weaves, at the very moment when you seek it most, and at prices 
lower than the lowest precedent.  **

Wonderful Values in ' 1 :
Laces and Embroideries.

They are the season's choicest creations, combined with both rich and artistic effects.
French Vals, German Vals, Normandy Vals, in all the designs, and Mechlins

for fashionable gowns, are here in a wide variety.
50o a docen yards for vals that sell to 86 cents. 
76c a dozen yards for vals that sell to 91.00. 
$1.00 a dozen yards for mechlins that sell to II 26. 
81.W> a dozen yards for mechlins that sell to $1.60. 
$1.50 a dozen yards for meohlins that eell to $1.80

60c a dozen yards for vals that sell to 96o.
50c a dozen yards for torchons that sell to 7Bc.
7Bc a dozen yards for Normandy vals that sell to $1.00.
80c a dozen yards for Plater vals that sell to $1.25.
60o a dozen yards for heavy China lace that sells to 86c

Great Sale of Plain & Fancy Silks.
$1.15 Colored Taffetas, $1.

MBS0*.

85o Black Taffeta, 75c.
- Yard wide, soft and lustrous.

$1.15 Black Taffeta, 98c.
Yard wide, guaranteed woven on edge.

$1.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1
Yard wide, soft dress ailk.

$1.50 Black Taffeta, $1.25. y
Yard wide, guaranteed for wear.

90c Black Habutai, 75c.
Yard wide, soft and crcaselew.

The Season's Most Re 
liable Sale of White 

Goods, Linens, 
Etc., Etc,

45 inch Chiffonutte Batlite, 85 
cents a yard

46 inch Persian Lawn, 860 to
40c a yard 

48 inch Mercerized Batiste, 26
oents a yard 

84 inch Persian Lawn, 15o to
20c a yard , 

88 inch India Linen, 8c, lOc,
18tc, 15c

M inch, American Linen fin 
ish, 15 cents 

80 inch, Belfast Linen finish,
15 oents 

86 inch, Bntchors' Linen
ish, W centa 

86 inch, all Linen, 95 centra
yard

80 inch, colored Linen, 80o a 
yard

40 inch Batchers', all Linen,
60 cents

86 inch Art Linen, 50 cents 
86 inch Irish Linen, 50 cents 
0-4 Linen Sheeting, 75 cents 
10-4 Linen Sheeting, $1.00

Yard wide, soft and oreaseless; beautiful 
dress quality.

75c Soft Taffetas, 55o.
19 inches wide, all colors.

75c Fancy Dress Silks. 48c.
19 inches wide, queen greys checks, stripes 

and camel ion weaves.

50c Silk Tissues, 39c yard.
In floral designs.

AfflBfe
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visiting Mrs. Lewis at Parkaley, 
Va.

^ Missos Lillie 
int a part of

and Stella Bopuds 
the past week with
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IKS Mary Brattan.^J,
Dr. C. V. Lee is entertaining our 

young folks with bis refined up to 
date show this week.

J Mr. Latimore Bradley of Laurel 
spent Tuesday with his mother.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

POWELLVILLE,
Preaching at Waiigo this Sabbath 

the 22nd, 10.80 a. m. At Friendship 
S.OD p. m. Children's Day Service at 
St John's, 8.00 p. m.

On the evening of Jnne l?th, at Mt. 
Fleanant M. E. Church, Mr. John S 
Adkins and Miss Rosa Nicholn were 
married by Rev. J. \V. Gray. ,

A festival and church gathering at 
Wango this Saturday the 21st. All 
are invited. Proceeds for the beneflt 
of the church.

ST. LUKE'S.
A delightful communion service 

was held last Sunday at St. Luke's 
M. E. Church. The pastor disoonrs. 
ed from Isa. 68, 8.

There is much sickness in our neigh- 
orhood. The two daughters of Mr. 
John Morris are down with typhoid 
fever. Only a few days ago their 
mother wns buried at Zion M. E. 
Church. Those wlio were sick in the 
home of Mr. Peter Livingston are now 
convalescing.

The meml>erK and friends of St. 
Lake's M. E. Chnrcli will hold a bas 
ket sapper aiyl festival on next Thurs 
day, July 28th. If that flay should be 
stormy it will be held the next day. 
All friends are cordially invited to 
imsist in the snvper.

FKUITLAND,
The members and friends of Zlon 

M. E. Clinroh located two and a half 
miles east of Eden station, will hold 
a basket sapper and festival on Tues 
day, July 81st. If that day should be 
stormy it will be held the next day.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

GET

OUR
PRICES

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiri' H for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If you 
have such property, communicate with 
me atone*. J. M . FR ERE,

25 Uroad St., N*w York

- The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

»
in youth come home to yon in old
>ge. A rainy day ie »ure to come
 nd you ahould be bure to provide

£forit
START A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Our tnethoda 
making your money grow fully 

if you inquire here.

['S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBUXY, Mi>. 
'V^XKSr**"*-

Ulindsott Hotel,
1217-29 Filbert St., Pbllid'a.

Three minutes fruni Broad Bt. Station, 
two minutes from Rvadlnf; Terminal. 
American plan, from 82.00 to 88.50 per 
rt.iy; Eurupekn plan, from $1,00 to li.fcO 
per day. FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.

M«n«g«r.

ZION. 
Mr*. Maggie Shockley In retnrned

from her visit to Mr. Samuel Vincent 
at Tailey, Va.

Miss Mandy Morris, aged 27, who 
died July IHtli, leaves a father, one 
lister and one brother to mourn their 
loss. Her remains were interred at 
Zlon M. E. Church.

Mr. Luther Melton and wife have 
moved to Philadelphia.

K.The Baby
B»- lure and n*' that old and well 

tried remedy. «trs. Wlnslow'* Boothlnn 
Kyrup. for children UMthlng. It sooth,«a 
the chyd, (often* the KUtur, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
crate a bottle.

FLOUR i 
MEAL i 
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Msohlnery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to Kive 
our customers Flrst-clnss Flour 
in exchange also U> serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both in quality and 

, price, |{1 »e us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
' BRirrtNatun * PARSONS.

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

BEFORE BUYING .

Carriage
Harness, Bridles,

PadsiCart Breeching
r •

•.„.'. _

We have some excellent Bargains 
for you. Bought before the advance 
and sold at the OLD PRICE,which 
is 15 per cent, or more CHEAPER 
THAN GOODS BOUGHT NOW.

\  ;«(«' -v  ;.v' ~.  « !.' '>,)":.

Salisbury Hardware
.,'•.• . • w . / . . ',' .,.,.'.

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial lose can fol 
low the destruction of the house by I 
FIHE. - J '

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for thin company for some time. Us 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it u high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
' rVECEIl ERS. SHIPPERS, DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
• Seed Oats, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten 

Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds. '

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,
Near PrMt Slreel. '   BALTIMORE. MARYLANl

lotnpany
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RIIRPFR Farm annual for 1906
Will LsL Ifcf «Tb« Loading American Seed C.UIogu*."
MalUtf FREE to all who want tho BEST SEEDS that Growl
Thl« Tkirtittk AxxivtriaiY Kililian !» * bright tx>oV ol 168 pa gw mil ielln Ibc flaim tt *th. With 
Cover (ml Colored l'l«te« ll «hows, paiHtrit/xtm Katun, Scvrn Suptrb Siwrlallln In Vegetables bl 
uneqiwlcd nwrit anil Sit Nuvclilo In Plnwrrn.lm Imlicif LUTHKK HIIK«*NIC'» ,\'*w IIa,al Waxier. 
WHITE TO-DAY J-Oic very day you read thli adv<itiwmeiu. Mention tlil> pu|xr anil addrctt
W. AT LBC VUKPCt * »•*« Orwora, P4.

Cool Clothes.
Would your oult look any cooler if you sauod 

a few dotiars on ft ? Sf to look at the suits 

*>• an toll/no for S/0. 00, f/2. SO, J/4. 00 
and S/S. OO.

for we ather like tJtis you wan' i everything to 
count for comfort, and the fit ia important.- 

our eoat* hate tko broad oonoave shoulder, 

cioae fittiny collar, broad graceful iapett, 

and ttlff fronts. Vhe fit i, equal fo the best 
tailor, made for a muoA teat price. <Strau> 

katt, neyliyee thirts, tiee, tmpendert, fancy 

ry, a louts, men's high and low out shoes, 
In fact, •morytklny Mat yoos to make up a 
first-olass wtfit 

and eoy».
in weariny apparel foremen

~'t~ "' " *

.•C... • '-•
Jr ".' \
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Men Who Reduced Murder to 
an Art Victims Sacrificed.

HOW GRAFT FLOURISHED.
Religlou* Devotee* That Divided 

Spoil* of Their Crime With Tem 
ple—How Members of the Band 

. Were Initiated—Their Palmy 
' Days In Paris.
The Thugs were nader TOW* to Kail 

/ Vevl, the black browed contort ol 
Blva the Destroyer. She la that tcm- 
ble personage who appear* In the 
Hindu Pantheon as a fierce bat beau 
tiful woman, riding on a tiger, or as a 

,' bldeoua, blood stained Idol, garland- 
, ed with ikullt. Banded together as 

caate brother*, the Thug* hunted men 
to offer them to the deltyi ot destruc 
tion, and because ahe required a blood- 
lew sacrifice they killed their victim* 
by suffocation.

The Thugi, not being cannibal*, 
could not live by mere murder. Bo

OUR GREAT BATTLESHIPS.

rttcd

e time. Its 
holders and 
ha* won (or

§: *•»•• .?-

they robbed their victim* and divided 
the spoils between themselv«* and the 
temple* of Kail. Aa a religious body 
they were protected by the Brahmin* 
and by pious but impecunious Rajas, 
who licensed and taxed them. It waa 
an easy way for a ruler to Increase 
bis revenue and the victim* were trav 
eling merchants who would not be 
missed.

During the many ccnturVea of war 
and anarchy In India Thuggee flour 
ished mightily. Under Aurungzebe, to 
whom as a Moslem Kail waa an ab 
horred tool. It suffered a check.

The Emperor ordered the Thug* to be 
strung up by the lett hand* In the 
jungle and left there to die. The Ban. 
Uus, prototypes of the sentlmentaJ- 
i*ts who present notorious modern 
criminals with bouquets, banqueted 
the Btranglers before the execution. 

These terrors of the Indian high 
way are now extinct, like the sabre 
toothed tiger. About sixty year* ago 
many hundred* were executed and tco 
remainder transported or put to work 
at tent making and other peaceful 
trades, in strict .confinement.

It was the writer's privilege a I*w 
yfears ago to visit one of the last "of 
the world famous Btranglers. He had 
been captured young, and aentsnced 
to imprisonment for life In a central 
Indian jail.

Nadhuo. so he was called, had been 
to lung a prisoner that he was ratber 
cared for us a cariosity, ft museum 
specimen, than treated as a criminal. 
He had become an expert in weaving

f and when the loom* were Idle waa by 
no means unwilling to talk of his ex 
perience* as a Thug. He had been 
torn In the caste, and devoted early 
to the service of Kail. His father led 
him to a secret place In the Jungle 
end initiated him, by tb« wlerd rite 
ol the corpse and the dagger, into the 
freemasonry of the brotherhood. He 
learned their signs, how to interpret 
the omen of the owl, the patter of 
the "ramawsi" the secret language 
of the craft. Being a precocious youtfi. 
as be said, he was selected to play 
the part of "talker," or confidence 
man. The old man illustrated with 
wrist and knuckle the act of tighten 
ing the rumai, or handkerchief, round 
the neck of the victim. He told how 
the travelers were burled while warm 
In the graves that had been prepared 
for them. For himself It was hi* des 
tiny to be a Thug.v "It la our cus 
tom," he said. "The potter'* son take* 
to the potter's wheel; the copper 
smith's to the tinkling of the ham 
mer."

'i he garrotters who infested London 
in the '60s choked, but did not kill the 
late returning,- citizens. When chloro 
form came into use In surgery, the 
underworld of crime, or at any rat* 
Its master minds at one appreciated its 
value. It was painless, it was sate  
for them; the victim would awake |i 
a slate of mental confusion be could 
give the police no clew. The drug oe- 
canie popular with the scientific crim 
inals who operated on English rail 
road lines, where the closed compart 
ments secure privacy. Sometimes a 
subject died under chloroform by mis 
adventure, but'that might have hap 
pened at the hand* of a young med 
ical practitioner.

In Paris, however, the trick* of In 
dian Thuggee have been closely fol 
lowed, book over the flies of the 
Parisian papers of recent years, you 
will find account* of men found dead 
In lonely place* with leather cord* 
around their necks and empty pock- 
tta.

A robber dressed like a workman 
or petit bourgeois would approach a 
belated clubman and offer him for 
sale a ring, ostensibly picked up from 
the pavement. If Monsieur did not 
take alarm the robber's partner, who 
had crept behind his victim, snared 
his mouth and throat In a noose. Then 
with a quick Jlu-Jltsu turn the thug 
heaved him -off the ground on to his 
own back, like a sack of coal, and hi* 
partner stepped up and rifled Mon 
sieur's pockets. Tb* latter was then 
dropped on the pavement with force

OonorcUcnt Is the Most 
ftal Ever Built In This Country.
A* the newest, largest and most 

formidable engine of destruction in 
our navy, and, save one, the heaviest 
armed vessel In the world, much In 
terest will attach to a description ot 
some of her leading feature*.

Her keel was laid on March 10. 
1903. and she was launched on Sep 
tember », 1904. She la 460 feet 
long by 78 feet 10 Inches In extreme 
width. About 2,100 tons of coal can 
be carried In her bunker*. Her *p*ed 
will be eighteen knots, and she 
draw* 14 ft feet of water. Nearly 
7,500 tons of steel plates'hsre been 
u*ed In the construction of the hull. 
Her total cost reaches $8,000,000.

It 1* said by one of the chief naval 
constructors that at the time the 
Connecticut was laid down she was 
admitted by European naval experts 
to be the best designed and most 
powerful warship of her class In ex 
istence, and she 1* only exceeded at 
present by the English Dreadnought, 
of 18,000 ton*, whose-gunflr* raage 
Is somewhat greater.

The dominant feature and supreme 
Importance of the Connecticut as a 
destructive engine of war 1* centered 
in her terrific battery of long range 
gun*. Four huge II-Inch breech- 
loading rifles, navy's latest modal. 46

flfu Eleventh Hour.

By Jessie Bowman.

Stealthily, Jim Rodney withdrew 
hi* wire from the look of the mas 
sive oak door, and pressed the. but 
ton on his pocket light.

He fumbled In his pocket and drew 
forth a saw, almost as slender as the) 
wire Itself, and Inserted it into the 
crevice between the door and Its cas 
ing. Slowly he drew tt toward him. 
The sharp teeth of the *aw bit Into 
the wood, and grated harshly, caus 
ing Rodney to atop and llaten, hut all

NEW YORK, PH1LA. * NORFOLK R. R. | 
Time Table ID Kffltct May 2»th, 1808. 

NOBTR HOOHP TKA1HS.
p.m. p.m. p.m

iiuvul warchllght In the 
world.

feet long, are mounted In two tur 
rets, one forward and one aft.
guns are capable of

These 
hurling 860.-

wlthln the great house was silent a* 
the grave. He turned one* more to 
hi* delicate task. After a few quick 
strokes, the saw had cut a no* 
groove In the hard wood, and the 
grating became more muffled.

A clock In the distance struck I. 
and he heard a ear bumping over a 
crossing at the foot of the street, but 
silence still reigned within.

Grouping cautiously In the opaque 
darkness, he felt the stair railing, 
and, keeping one hand on it, crept 
slowly and noiselessly upward, until 
he had reached the upper landing. A 
quick flash from his pocket light
•bowed a door, directly In front and 
ajar. Silent and ghostly, he drifted 
toward it. So slowly as to be scarcely 
perceptible, the door swung in. and 
the burglar, maintaining the same,
•Dent, cat-like tread, glided across 
the Carpeted floor toward a bureau, 
which his light revealed, on the 
farther side of the room. The flash 
of light also revealed a bed, and he) 
could hear the deep, regular respira 
tion of the sleeper, but he never 
turned hi* head.

Again he flashed hi* pocket light, 
as he reached the bureau. A small 
box, studded with jewel*, lay on one 
end of It. He took It. placed It In his 
pocket and stole softly toward the 
door. He halted a moment by the 
bedside, and a strange Impulse made 
him press, the button on his light

The bright flash shone for an In 
stant full on the face of the sleeper, 
and then all was dark, and in that 
Intense darkness, Jim Rodney, gen 
tleman burglar, stood, shaking like a 
leaf In the gale. There, almost in a 
second. It seemed, Jim Rodney's life 
pa sued like a kaleidoscope, before 
MB mental vision. His early life, hi* 
successes, and his failure* came be 
fore him, In a mighty tide of recol 
lection. And Alice a lump rose In 
his throat a* he thought of her as 
 he looked a few short seasons be-

8HIW1NG UVK FOCI/TRY.

Precautions to Be Observed to Ob 
tain Beet Profits.

Dressed poultry finds a decidedly 
better market tor our western States 
In cold weather than warm, much ot 
the shipment In these regions being 
directed East as there, w« usually 
find better market*. But dressed 
poultry shipment fall far below the 
live poultry shipments at any time'of 
the year for one good season at least, 
much of the time lire poultry comes 
too near the price per pound of 
dressed poultry to pay for the trou 
ble of dressing, with eren the consid 
eration of the loss In "drift" a* the 
poultry buyers name the toss in 
weight from handling and chipping. 

Old fowls lose the least amount of 
weight In shipment, ducks sad g**s* 
come next, soft young chickens lose 
greatly, and turkeys com* highest In 
the loss for drift

Many persons are not aware that
•very large market has Its killing 
division set aside for the Jews, and a 
rabbi presides at the killing. The 
Jews are our best buyer* of llv»
•tock In poultry, and for the reason, 
that a Jew is forbidden to eat a fowl 
antes* It has been killed In a certain 
wny, and under the direction ot % 
rabbi, there Is a great call for UT*J 
poultry, especially on the Jewish, 
holidays, which vary each year to, 
some extent The commission house* 
keep run ot these dates and order la 
larger shipments of live poultry at 
these times.

..._.- a.m. i
Norfolk ..._ -....... 7 tt>
Old Point Ooraf't 140
Cape CharlM ( v. 1056 
Pooomoke City... 645 IDS 310
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Pooomok* City... 348 g« 100 210 
Oat* fharl*. flv. 5 40 4 35 
Old Point Comfl. 7 ,* 830 
Norfolk..._........ 145 7 80

Pullman Buflelt Parlor On on day express 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlfht eipres* 
trains between New York. Phlla., and Oapo 
Charlw. Berth* In the North-bound Phlla- 
delpblaBlfwplnt Car r«l»lnftblaanUl 7.00a.m. R.B.OOOKK, ' ~ ~ ~ ——— 
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J, Q. RODGER& 
Rapt.

Prominent Commercial Journal Of Montreal 
Statea What It Knows About The

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA. 

AS A COMPANY IN WHICH TO ASSURE.
"The Son Life Assurance Company of Canada does things liberally and 

promptly. Twenty yean go an application took out. with that company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, of whoih MOO was guaranteed at the 
expiration of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of 
death within the period.

"Now, the assured has been notified that the Endowment period has 
expired, and that he could, if he chose:—1st, withdraw $600. pins $401.OS of 
accumulated profit*, or a total of $901.06; or and, Obtain with th« amount of 
the first option, a non-participating policy for $1,680 payable at death; or 
8rd, obtain an annuity for life of $78.15.

That snm of $401.06 of profit* earned in twenty yean for the assures by
the Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, i* s> remit • 
which is an eye-opener for people who desire to invest their wrings safsly.

In certain localities not well sap- 
plied with local poultry buyers, 
neighbor* go In together at certain 
times of the year to dispose of their 
surplus poultry, the commission 
houses keeping them acquainted

enough to stun him 
made their escape.

and the thugs

To tne Or«ve in a I.JD. 
The eccentric life of the late Horatld 

JJrlght, wealthy retired manufacturer 
of Sheffield, England, waa no more ec- 

^ centric than his funeral.
daybreak an ordinary cab 

dp to the dour of his home, and 
bU body, contained In a plajn coffin 
was placed In it A second cab carried 
a party of undertakers' men, and they 
were driven' over the bleak moorland 
to the village of Moscar. six mile* 
|way, where Mr. Bright many year* 

erected a magnificent mausoleum 
' elter the coffin* of hls'tlrnt wKe 

nla ton. He used to sit In It lor

pound projectiles with sufficient 
force to penetrate armor and link a 
 hl|> »lx to eight miles away. Be 
sides these, eight 8-Inch and twelve 
7-inch guns complete the main bat 
tery, while twenty 3-Inch and 12- 
pounders arc Installed, Intended 
principally to ward off torpedo boat 
attacks.

The hull of the Connecticut is pro 
tected at ihe walerline by a complete 
belt of armor 9 feet 3 Inches in 
width and 11 Inches thick, which 
runs 200 feet amidships, while the 
front and back of this, embracing 
the magailne spaces, is 9 Inches un 
til It gradually decreases to 4 inches 
in thickness at the stem and stern. 
The casement armor, from the top ot 
the waterltne to the edge of the 7- 
}nch gun ports and upper casement, 
is 8 Inches thick throughout.

The work of placing In the turret* 
the four 12-Inch guns, weighing 
125,000 pound* each, was a delicate 
engineering feat. The powerful elec 
tric crane Hercules, however, with 
It* strong colls of wire rope, slowly 
lifted these monster weapons and 
lowered them safely into their prop 
er position*. To sustain th« shock of 
fire "a large 13-ton recoil Jacket Is 
clipped over the breech end of each 
' un. The rebound I* about five or 
six feet.

A belt of armor IS Inches thick 
ormn the front projecting plate of 
he rotating turrets of these gun*.

One of the record breaking equip 
ments 1* the largest naval search- 
Ighl In the* world, placed high up on 
he front of the military mast. The 

projector is 5 feet In diameter, and 
m a clear night an object 10 by 20 

feel can be picked up at a distance of 
from four to five miles at sea. This 
cost $4,000, and was made in Ger 
many.

Two of the moat vital spots on the 
ihlp are away below the waterllne, 
in the dynamo rooms, one forward 
and one aft. Here are the great gen 
erating machines. Bach plant 1* 
capable of operating the ship inde 
pendently in case the other should 
be Incapacitated and ..put out of or 
der In battle. The electrical equip 
ment Is the most modern and exten 
sive so far used on a vessel, operat 
ing some seven hundred and fifty 
lights in the battle service and about 
five hundred more in general light 
ing.

Twenty-five mile* ot wiring la 
used,' which provide* for an elabo 
rate Intercommunication between all 
parti of the ship, directing the firing 
range finding of all batteries, sub 
merged torpedo tubes and. In fact, 
controlling the complete manoeuYer- 
Ing operations of the ship In time ot 
action or otherwise. . 
( One of' the striking aeessorle* for 
gun loading I* an ingenious electric 
rammer for driving home the shell 
sad powder charge In the breech of 
thV gun. This Is of bra** and tele- 
scirrlc In action. Three hundred 
pound* ot imokeless powder are used 
to nre the propecti|er One charge 
oosti over $200. The powder I* put 
up In bags and stored in large, roqnd 
copper- cans, 8 feot high, tightly 
aeated' und kepi In the magaHne

with the prices. Certain rules must 
be compiled with. If the drift be not 
too heavy on these shipment*. First 
are the shipping crates, mostly just 
rough affair*, not made to come 
back; although if the crates are ex 
tra good, the express companies will 
return these crates at a cost of ten 
cents each for handling them. For 
private shippers on a small scale It 
Is best to have the crate* made sub 
stantial, as the ten cents Is a small 
outlay to the time consumed in mak 
ing new ones each tjme.

The crates must be made roomy 
for the fowl*, yet easy of handling by 
the trainmen and others. Ventila 
tion mu*t be perfect because the 
railroad company   has a fashion of 
doubling up the crates, piling on 
top, and In this way. If the coop* are 
not ventilated aright, the loss In con 
siderable. If the crate* are long, par 
titions must be put In a* the train 
men will tip the crate* in handling, 
and the partition* keep the fowl* 
from falling together at one end, 
many of which are then sure to be 
crippled If not killed outright

If the fowl* are to be shipped long 
distances, feed should be put In the 
crates. Before shipping, the crop* 
must be well filled with corn or 
some other whole grain that take* 
longer time to digest than soft 
foods, and the last thing before 
starting all must be given fresh 
water.

The first day* of the week are usu 
ally chosen for shipment of lira 
poultry, that they may reach the 
market not later than Friday morn- 
Ing. Karller than thla suits the com- 
mlsslon men better.

To neglect these small precau 
tion* given above mean* always an 
extra loss of birds and profit, besides 
the loss by drift expected.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goodi are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,

CtndtUbn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New ihapei and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and etery piece itamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles 5t., 

AL.TIMOMK. MO.

"The owner of the above policy (No. 18,687). waa protected in < 
death during the period of twenty yean for the ram of 1,000, for nothing, 
finally he draws nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid ont in presaimiM 
daring hi* twenty year* of aararance. '

"Once more therefore does the 8nn Life of Canada prove the tnlboC. 
It* motto  .

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
"We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy 

as above related."
HLe MoniUur dv Comment."

With mob results it should be easy for intending insurers to make a 
decision as to the Company which bent lock* after the interests of its policy- 
holder*.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, District Manager,
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

' 'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

| Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

••VIOTOR"

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full and complete line. New July

Records now In stock. Come]
hear them.

8-inch Victor Record*.....................860
10-icch Zono O Phone Records........50c
10-inch Victor Record*.................. Wo

C. E. CAULK,
8HABPTOWN. MARYLAND

STEAMSHIP LINES.

TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

Betwm Bistii, Prnlfcici, BiHiuri, Simial, Niftilk iid Niwpirt Ins.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 'V'"*;?-

Daily line to (Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. BsVSend for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY.^d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 

-- General offices Baltimore, Md.-   ^i~

HI* Ideal Alice.
fore when they wandered together 
over rock* and along the beach, and 
•be listened to hi* plan* for the fu 
ture.

Slowly the criminal ' recovered 
himself and softly crept back aero** 
the room, took the bejewelled box 
from his pocket and replaced It upon 
the bureau. Then, silent as the night 
Itself, he left the room and cautious 
ly descended the stairway. Once 
more be removed the block of wood 
from the door, passed out and re- 
paced It, then wandered off. down 
the dark, deserted street.

It was early evening In a great 
city, a few year* later, that a man 
might have been seen walking slowly 
along one of the principal street* in 
the residential district. He halted In 
length In front of an Imposing 
brownstone house. After some hesi 
tation he pulled the bellknob and a 
mln.ute later sat. with pounding 
hear', in the drawing room, waiting. 
A. soft rustle sounded outside and 
the color, mounted to Jim Rodney'* 
tace a* he arose.

There she stood in the doorway, a 
vision of loveliness.

"What, you Jim Rodney!" *be 
almost gasped.

"Ye*. Alice," said Rodney, tadly. 
"It I* I; little enough, but that little, 
due to yourself."

"Why!" she exclaimed. "I don't 
understand. Why did you stay away 
10 longT"

Then Jim Rodney told all. "And 
there," said he. in conclusion, with a 
 weeping gesture, " Is the very door 
from which I cut the lock. Alice, I 
must go now, for I know your life 
can never be linked with mine."

"Jim," she whispered tremulous 
ly, "do you rememBer the parable of 
the servant who came at the eleventh, 
hourT   : 
' "And. aball we depart fronj th« 
teaching?" she continued.

"Wh«t»" exclaimed Rodney eag 
erly, "Shall we?"

There «*  slleneu, but she 
hei head.

Artificial Hatching. 
Incubation by machinery I* an old 

Idea, and yet very little Information 
of those olden Idea* ha* been hand 
ed down to us. Egg* were hatched 
by artificial mean* centuries ago. 
Machines, were lar«xlfid tor tb»t 
purpose by the Egyptians long be 
fore the Christian era. Some of 
them depended upon the cuUomary 
fuel for the necessary heat, while 
others were heated by stone* brought 
to the right temperature by the ac 
tion of the sun, and other* again 
heated by lamps.

The whole theory of Incubation t* 
based upon the fact that If a fertile 
egg is kept for a sufficient period ot 
time, under certain condition* of 
heat, moisture and position, It i* go 
ing to b« transformed Into a healthy 
fowl ot Its kind.

The period of Incubation varle* 
with different species of fowl*. The 
average period I* a little over 20 or 
11 daya for the hen. This period 
may be shortened or prolonged by 
variations In the conduct of the 
mother hen, as wall a* the lack of or 
abundance of bodily heat. Chick* 
have been hatched In nineteen day*, 
while they have been known to hatch 
on the twenty-fourth day, and quit* 
often on the twenty-second or twen 
ty-third. The same applies to other 
fowls, each In Its own course of In 
cubation. The period* of Incubation 
for the most common fowl* are:

Common hen, twenty-one days.
Pheasant, twenty-five day*.
Common duck, twenty-eight daya,
Peafowl, twenty-eight days.
Guinea, twenty-five day*.
Partridge, twenty-four days.
Ooose, thirty days.
Turkey, twenty-eight day*.
Barbara duck, thirty days.
Muscovy duck, from thirty 

thirty-three day*.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL * SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON'S

-Suppository & Tablet Treatment'
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. BO OTA.

Carrollton Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.'
One of the moat complvle brick plaiiU In 

limit of City wltii all modern IroprovrmenU 
and Hall ooaneutlODi no that all material and 
brick" are loaded on can direct from the 
yard, small capital re<|uhol.

Reaaon forielllQK condll'.on of health.
P. C. TOOD, Salisbury, Md.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, fiMINMD TRUCK FMI

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the death of A. W. Wood- 
cook, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tool*, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
Is a fine opportunity to engage in a 
bn*ine*s that has been established in 
Salisbury for SB years. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mch 8 4t Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.
Man with mill to out one million feet 

of Timber near Salisbury. For full 
particulars addre**

8. P. WOODCOCK. 
Salisbury. Md.

to

^ Hen* set early should not be given 
nVB,ro than 11 ecm as they cannot be 
kt(K sufficiently warm. Be sure, the 
 gg»\liuv« not been chilled before

FOR SALE.
Fifty pairs nicely-mated HOMER 

PIUEON8. Fine stock a* can be ob 
tained anywhere. Address

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Md

and WHWKIV HAMTV 
en tad ai horn* wi»»- 
outpala. Bookorpar- 
tlcuura aent VBPlB 
kl4.WOOU.KVMD

(MBc* IM I* . ***** BtwH-

». 3V. ^oxvfcs 5) Co., 
Largest Real [state Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide,"map or 
other information.

J. A. JONES t CO. IM SVMOKKM
SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Ho 
Lota, Manufacturing Site*.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packei
'Look to your Interest and secure 
|Wr quotations on canning maohin- 
y ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
\upon application, .

Sites fcutg (or tit " HAMMOND UBaER," tit But iH CHipnl M tfct

A. K. ROBINS & CO
726 E. P. ST. BALTIMORE,
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what is aJackache?
IT IS MTURFS TO WOMEN
•tottMS of Woman's Oryanliia Csrtd sad 

Conieqssst Pain Strap** by Lydla E. 
PtaMUM'* Vsastssls Ccapossd.

" li seems as though my back would 
break." Women utter these words 
over and over a^aln, but continue to 
draff along and suffer with aohes ID the 
snail of the back, pain low down In 
the side, " bearing-down" pains, ner 
vousness and no ambition for any teak.

DKTEOTING FOUl. BKOO1).

Importeace oC Systematic 
Uon of the Apiary.

There are doubtless many In 
stances where a mild case of foul 
brood Is taken for chilled brood, and 
It is possible that a case of foul 
brood may appear in a mild form 
early .In the spring, and then disap 
pear as the summer opens, ' only to 
reappear later .In the season. It Is 
possible that this state of things is 
due tp the fact that the honey In the 
cells is Infected with the germs, and 
when the spring honey begins to 
come In freely, it Is used to feed the 
brood, which spring honey, being 
free from germs, is eaten by the 
brood with Impunity until the combs 
become full of healthy brood and the 
dead larvae nearly disappear.

Perhaps the most favorable condi 
tion for the spread of the disease 

' occurs when it becomes present In 
the yard of the bee keeper who does 
not examine his colonies frequently. 
A colony becomes weakened from 
the failure of the brood to mature

They do not realise that the back Is and the' keeper may not know that 
-  *      '-    --:< 

THE IDEAL srrnxa BOOM.

the mainspring of woman's organism, 
and quickly indicates by aching a dis 

ed conditieased ition of the female organs
or kidnevc, and that the aches and 
pains will continue until the cause is 
removed.

Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound has been for many years the 
one and only effective remedy in such 
cases. It speedily cures female and 
kidney disorders and restore* the fe 
male organs to a healthv condition.

" I have suffered with female trouble* for 
0T«r two ywvre, siifleriuR intense yarn each 
month mr t*rk nchtxl until it «<rraetl as 
though' it would foivok. and I felt so weak all 
oraTthat I did not ftnd «tr*nnth to attend to 
my work l«t had to stay in b«l a large part 
of tba Ant two or three day* erury month. 
I would hava tloepte" ulahU. baddreama and 
sawa headaches. All thta undermined my

anything Is wrong with the colony. 
Soon the honey flow stops and rob 
bing commences. Weak colonies ar« 
attacked first and In this way honey
from this weak, 
taken to nearly

diseased colony la 
every hive In the

yard and especially to the stronger 
ouos with disastrous results.

The extractor la an Important fac 
tor in Fiircadtng the disease. A case 
of extracted combs, taken from a 
diseased colony, and after extrac 
tion put back Into half a dozen dif 
ferent hives may bring Inectlon to 
each one of them.

Fnrnishlags Are Arranged to 
geet Comfort for Occupants.

Morris gave th« following descrip 
tion of a sitting room that was Ideal, 
according to his opinion:

"Besides the table that will keep 
steady when you work upon It, and 
the chairs that you can move about, 
the good floor, and the small carpet 
which can be bundled out of the 
room in two minutes, there must be 
a bookcase with a great many booka 
In It, a bench that you can alt or lie 
upon, a cupboard with drawers, and, 
unless either the bookcase or the 
cupboard be very beautiful with 
paintings or carving, pictures and 
engravings on the walls, or else the 
wall itself must be ornamented with 
some -beautiful and restful pattern. 
 "Then a vase or two, and fireplaces 
as unlike as possible to the modern 
mean miserable and showy affairs, 
plastered about with wretched sham 
ornament, trumpery of cast Iron and 
brass and polished steel offensive to 
look at and a nuisance to clean.

"To these necessaries- unless we 
are musical and need a piano. In 
which case, as far as beauty is con 
cerned, we are in a bad way we can 
add very little without'troubling our- i 
selves and hindering our work, our 
thought, and our rest."

• DISPLAYED HIS PLUCK.

In the- Future He Would Carafutiy
Explain the Relationship. 

J. Plerpont Morgan, apropos of 
pluck, told in the saloon of the Cel 
tic an Interesting story about a 
clergyman who would not be snub- 
bod.

"He was an Englishman,' said Mr. 
Morgan, "and his richest parishioner 
!>ady Blank, used to hector him out 
rageously. He stood her stupid hec 
toring for some time. Then he came 
out fiat-footed against her. There 
after, be declared, she must not in- 
tt ri'ere. Lady Blank thereafter put 
nothing in the offertory. As the sil 
ver plate was passed about, she 
 would make a stately Inclination 
over It, and put nothing In.

"Well, after this had been going 
on for a month or two, the elder In 
cliarge of the plate lost his temper 
cme mornjpg, and said bitterly to the 
Ir.dy. 'We could do with less o' yer 
manners and more o' yer silver, 
ma'am.'

"This audible remark made a 
great success and a great scandal in 
tiie church.

' "The clergyman, dining at a lord's 
house repeated the story, and did 
cot spare Lady Blank. A roar went 

! up and
Ilir

FASHION'S MANDATE.

" We ooamlted an oW fnmllv phvwHan. who 
adTixd that I try Lydia E. Plnkhani'a Vege 
table Compound. I began taking it regularly 
and noo found that I could iteep and eat 
|jtHn >K.- x bad done for months Within 
two moaths I became regular anil I no longer 
Mrffer frwa backache or pain."-Mi»< Maud* 
Horrk. Bw. Lsdfe*1 Aid and MMon Society, 
 SB. Hunter 8*., Atlanta, O*.

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a new tire, if so go to Lankfard's. 
We carry the best and the largest line 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can Mil better goods 
for lew money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting gpods line.

T. BYRD UNKFQRD, 30S MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY. MD.

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face
when you find bow much
better your house looks and
how long the paint laste,
provided I do the painting.

/ ,1 may charge a little more
 v^ than some others, but when

I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
Phone 191 .

Giant Ilcos of Asia.
The ordinary bee Is an Inslglflcant 

creature, rompared with the "giant 
bees" of India, somp of which are 
now about to be taken to other coun 
tries to experiment with.

These plant bees, one species of 
which Is fonnd in the Philippines, 
are much larger than the little hon 
ey gatherers to which we are accus 
tomed. They are plentiful In India 
and though they never have been do- 
mesili-.ateri, enormous 'quantities of 
their combs are collected, chiefly for 
wax, which Is an article of consid 
erable esport from that country. 
One may sec tons of It stored in 
warehouses at Calcutta and other 
seaports.

These are forest bees, dwelling In 
the wild woods. They do not live in 
hives, but suipend their huge combs 
from limbs of lofty trees. The na 
tives are exceedingly afraid of them, 
telling terrible tales of their feroc 
ity, and even narrating instances 
where swarms of the Insects have at 
tacked villages and killed many peo- 
pte. Nevertheless for the sake of! 
gain, professional bee hunters are 
engaged regularly In the occupation 
of robbing the honey-makers of their 
stored sweets.

The bee hunter In India wears no 
clothing except a breech-cloth and 
lacking a bee veil or other protec 
tion, he uses strategem. Having lo 
cated a comb, he climbs a tree, or, 
perhaps it is a lofty ledge of rock 
from which the comb hangs and 
holds a long stick with a bunch of 
burning leaves on the end of It In 
such a way that the smoke will drive 
out the bees. The latter rise In a 
cloud In the air above the comb, 
while the robber cuts It away and 
lowers It to the ground gently with 
& rope.

Notwithstanding the supposed fe 
rocity of thPKC Riant bees, there Is no 
doubt that they can be handled eas 
ily and safely by persons who under 
stand DIP business.

One Important reason why it Is de- 
ulred to Introduce these bees from 
India Is wiat they have much longer 
tonKiios than any other bees, and so 
coiilti get honey from many kinds of 
flowprs which, like red clover, have 
hone) tubes so deop that most of 
their sweets are. beyond reach Of the 
aporles now domesticated. If this 
nfctur, which now goes to waste, can 
bp £atht.-r<-d by the Imported Insects, 
11 Is so much clear gain.

Broderie Anglaise (English eye 
let embroidery) will be extensively 
used on the summer gowns.

Even into the realm of embroid 
ery handwork has entered, combined 
with Irish lace, Cluny and nlet d» 
Venlse In the most delightful com 
binations. '  

Combination undergarments are) 
worn with fitted Princess gowns to 
Insure a smooth fit at the waist line.

New elbow gloves have two-toned 
stitching, the two tints BO blended 
that there la not the slightest bizarre 
appearance about It.

For walking costumes cloth is less | 
and less used, and fancy materials 
are now in vogue. Small checks, 
stripes, especially In black and white, 
are In favof. and gray Is very popu 
lar.

*. table but the lord 
" *

" 'Are you aware, sir, that Lady 
Ulan!; Is u relative of mine?'

The clergyman smiled slightly.
" 'No,' he said, 'I wasn't; but la 

future, when I tell the story, I'll al- 
 .vnys be careful to mention the rela 
tionship." "

Tin- New Swell Suit.
gave me thirty dollars 

To get a new swell suit 
marking: "Get one like

friend. 
That stunning Mrs. Root.

your

Rest In the Kitchen.
Be sure to have an easy lounge or 

chair In the kitchen, where you may 
spend the few waiting momenta be 
tween acts, as it were, in rest It 
you cannot afford to buy a lounge 
especially for that purpose make one. 
This Is easily done. Get two lone 
boxes from the dry goods store; 
place them end to end and nail to 
gether. Make a mattress and fill It 
with any desired materials. Shredded 
shucks are clean and excellent. Over 
this drape any kind of cover to suit 
the fancy. Be sure to get something 
that can be washed and Ironed. Red 
and white bed ticking Is pretty and 
desirable, and never fades, apd^whan 
laundered looks as goodas new. 
Hake a pillow. Now, while you are 
watching the cakes, bread, pies and 
the like, remember there Is your 
lounge. Rest. Do not say you have 
no time. You have to wait for your 
baking to brown, says Modern Wom 
en. Why not rest while you watt? 
You will be surprised how much re 
freshment you will gain even for one 
minute's relaxation upon this Impro 
vised lounging quarter.

I made a list, as follows.
Of things I'd have to buy 

7o got the suit my husband Ilket 
(With forty dollars shy).

10 yards of silk at 2 per yd. .920.00 
''o making, 15 down....... 15.00

•''1 buttons, 90 cts. a piece... 10.80
(The prettiest In town.) 

\ silk drop skirt at six Is
cheap ................. fl. 00

Chiffon tpkes greenbacks 3. . S.OO 
"he sowing silk co?ts 20 eta. .10 
\ml lace, a single V. ....... 6.00
The lining, shields and scent'

ed iiftds
5 yds of braid or more 
A ruchn, some cotton, hooka

and eyes. 
Just rost an even four...... 4.01

A handsome cut steel buckle,
ton,

And other little tricks  
A ruche, some cotton, hooks

and eyes. 
Soon mounted up to six.....

>»»•»»»••»»•••»»»•••»•*•;

TAYLOR

6.00

$70.00

To George this list I handed. 
Then quickly took me hence,

Next time I saw him, you can feet 
He looked like thirty cents.

 Pne*.

1842. • 190S.

CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
INI NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

IN HAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
HANOI OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT TUB

MOST ECONOMICAL

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WMITC CATALOGUE...

DR. J.W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Immediately re 
lieve and positively CL'HK all 
forms of-Pile*, or money re 
funded. Easily .applied, con ve 
nient to use. Bold by all deal 
ers. 60c, or mailed on receipt of 

' , price. _____

I Jacob Waltz Company,
1 U'JO Argyle Ave., Balto., Md.

How \V»* IN
Dees do not Rather wax but se 

crete It after the manner In which a 
row forms milk. The wax Is secreted 
In little Hut scales between the rings 
of (the ubdumen. Homewbat pear- 
ihaped and beautifully wblte. Al 
runs -H In color from bright yellow 
to almost bluck. For the production 
of a pound of betmwax, it is esti 
mated that twenty pounds of honey 
»re consumed by tho bees and from 
that the estimates vary all the way 
down to three, pounds, says Field 
and Kami. In any caw, the coat Is 
BO much that this production of wax 
Is not encouraged by beekeepers, al 
though UK n by-product If every wrap 
of wux IN saved quite an amount may 
be accumulated, for which thfore la 
always a ready market.

A Krai Home. 
The truest homes are often In 

houses not especially well kept, 
where the comfort and happiness of 
the Inmates, rather than the preser 
vation of the furniture Is t first. c<&- 
sulted. The object of home la to b* 
the center, the point of tenderest la* 
terest. the pivot on which the family 
life turns.. The first requisite IB to 
make It attractive, that none of Its 
Inmates will care to linger outside of 
Its limits. All legitimate means 
should be employed to this end, and 
no effort spared that can contribute 
to the purpose. Many houses, called 
homes, kept with waxy neatness by 
painstaking, anxious women, are so 
oppressive In their nicety as to ex 
clude all home feeling from their 
spotless precincts, .says Woman's 
Life. The very name of home la 
synonymous with personal freedom 
and relaxation from care; but 
neither of these can be felt where 
such a mania for external cleanllnesa 
pervades the household that every 
thing else Is subservient thereto.

Why He Didn't Prosper.
John D. Rockefeller. Jr., In an ad- 

Iress on the subject of success, said:
"I will Illustrate my meaning with 

an Incident that happened In a wes- 
'ern mill.

"A huge, brawny chap applied to 
the foreman of fhe mill for work. 
Though there were no vacancies, the 
'oroinan took him on he told so 
\ltemiH a tale of woe and set him 

<> shoveling coal In the mill yard.
"In the afternoon the foreman

 verit to see how the new hand was 
i'olnR. He found him. In company

 . It'i nn old hand a lean veteran of 
r-0. shoveling coal Into a cart. But 
: u> nld hand worked taster than the, 
,. -v 0:10. shoveling In two.shovelfuls 

.. -;il to the new hand's one. 
  'Look here,' said the foreman to 

>•• brawny stranger, 'this Is hardly 
If. Pole Is throwing two «hov«l- 
ils Into the curt to your one.' 
'  'Yes. bosH.' replied the new hand, 
n<l 1 told the fool about It, too.'"

Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and 
Runabout Dealer In 

Maryland.^ -;

Top Buggies
S32.5O. .

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for.

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1600 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 326 this spring already. 

1 You can save $5, $10, and aa 
much as $20 on a rig'to buy 
here.

Auburn Wagons.
> Best made. Prices low. The 
! U. S. Government uses them, 
; not on account of price, but 
i durability. No other wagon 
I looks so good.

BEST in 
the world 

  for the
; money. $20 cheaper than any 
; other make the same quality. 

If a dealer refuses to sell yon a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit.

Best Summer M&Hc.ne for Baby
When the hot dayi and night* i-om.-fc«,b]r will ha ronliiw itul ftv«Uh 

unl«M cared fur promptly anupropiTly.Brhuuiandi of nxHbta u*o

DR. FAHRNEY'STBETHING SYRUP
Itwotbei anil  trenfrHnmi the r»t>y'» sr*em, »nd help* thoanxiotii mother.
Make* twilling M(O and c«»y. Ptcvi'ii»( holer* Infantum A ten mlnutM
cure for Colic. 2Sc. at <\ niwrliita. Tria; tx.ttlc free If you meJtlon ihl* paper.

llade only by DHfl. li. FAURNKY <k SON. HiOiMTOWN, MD.

Slate Roofing
If yon Bhonld want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niealey, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. Htt 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS ANIX 
FULLY GUARANTEED.* _ /  ;

^ -^ H. K/ NISSLEY,
^•.'%"#\'V>i': ' ;V '' ', ' -• Mt. Joy, P«.

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

RACK SVK'iDK IN K
France Is not the only mulon 

rylng over "nice mildde." Londoa 
cables tell of dlsouHHlon concerning 
the alarming decline In England's 
birth rate. It IB shown thui the high 
est .point was reached In 1S76. Now 
U is at its lowest. No ono factor Is 
pointed out aa accounting for the 
falling off. Notably union* the prom 
inent causey given IH the advanced 
age at which persons marry nowa 
days, and the fact that a Kroat many 
never marry. Previous to 1876 the 
marriage .rate was 16 to 17 H per 
thousand. Now U has dropped to 
16V4. One writer nays that "rent, 
rates and taxes have inoro to do with 
ths question than has the price of 
wheat" England linn no Theodore 
Roosevelt to around popular senti 
ment on the subject.

How a Child Bhonld Bleep. 
  Ono should not sleep with either 
arm raised above the head. It Is a 
prett> gesture, as watched In the 
slumberx of a child, but It Is better. 
If not so pretty, that the arms should 
lie by the sides than stretched'up 
ward. One knows, when one stops to 
consider, how fatiguing the attitude 
in, If persevered In for a few mo 
ments, of reaching up Into a closet, 
or r.rrangluK hl«h draperies at a win 
dow. Bays Woman's . Life. What, 
(bfD, must be the effect when kept up 
throughout a whole night?

fcfMtlatlMM. UurWruur I.I.IK»I«, 
I •«••>•• Kr>»rU««lBr>. Tmi! 
! " ««tt*r A»r iMtlf*," in i>iu, 

~- essee TMUauwIala, <x.Ut,,

lu
pre-

0AI. 00

Aakrd Mild A
The Maid What U love? 

e HacluUor   Love Is the 
to matrimony.

he Maid -And what 'is nuiiri 
mtmjrt <

he- JliicliDl'.i T:.,. ;,., ! i !  r.> n ||.

.»-*,.

Women \Ynge Karner*. : 
There are 255.732 women wag* 

earnu-s In New York City, exclusive 
of lho»» In professional capacity. 
Thoru are 22.708 saleswomen alone 
whoso average wage Is only 16 a 
week. The New York Federation of 
Women's Clubs Is at present plead 
ing for better housing of these wom 
en, tho greater number of whom do 
not live at homo. It is proposed to 
erect a Mills hotel for women.

What He Meant, 
An Irishman was walking along a

 ):  ! b°Hld> H golf finks when he was
  tl li-nly struck between the shoul- 
.' "v« In a no If ball. The force of the

  n\v almost knocked him down. 
' .'hen ln> recovered he observed a 

<>lfr-r running toward him.
  \re you hurt?" asked the player. 

'V-'Viy dlrtn't you get out of the

  *n' why should I get out of the 
in' ?" nKketl Pat. "I dldnt know
   re «i>re nny assassins round 

'l" ; '»."
"int 1 railed 'fore.'" said the

I:»VPT. "nnd \vhen I say 'fore,' that 
's :i .il.nn for you to got out of the

 Oh, H Is, Is It?" said Pat. "Well, 
'In. whin I SH.V 'folve/ It Is a sign

 it -0:1 isro going to get,hlt on the 
: r),o -Folve.' "

I have more har 
ness than any ten 

' stores on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prices that ia for less 
than other dealers can buy
them. 25O Set* i° 8toc* 
to select from.

I-SOLD OVER

liooo

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We open tn« Spring of 1905 with a captivating line of 
Woods which cannot fall to Interett the l«dlei and the
Men »« well. Our wlectinhs -jt

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
are up-to-date, bought direct from the manufacturer", 
and the prtoM are u low ai tame nuallttec can be had 
eUewhero. For the men we have a fine line of

Furnishing Goods
In the STOVE line we are  plendldly stocked, and 

carry a full awortment of repair*.

Furniture
U al»o a ipecUltjr. and you will And what you want here. 
No need to go away from home thU Sprlnr for your pur 
chase*. Uoodi drltifnit /ret trUAtn a rojiiu nfien mit-i.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

: fl

In Dnkota.
-!'IP had applied tor a position,

  i I the manager of the big store had
. TII fiivornbly Inclined toward her
.ill Inn. Ho prepared to book her

Vaseline will darken and Increase 
the growth of the eyelashes and eye 
brows. It should be heated a little 
and applied with a small camel's hair 
brush.

' '• ArtlflcUl Comb Honey. 
Some twenty-five years ago Pro 

fessor H. W. Wlley, now chief chem 
ist of the . national agricultural de 
partment, asserted that artificial 
tomb honey was made and sold for 
l>ura,<bee honey. Bee men denied the 
asiiertlon with Indignant emphasis 
anil f 1.000 was offered for a speci 
men of artificially made eomb 
honey, but the money has n«v«n 
lifim clniinud nor such product «x- 
hlblU-d. But Professor Wlley ne'ver 
wliitdrew his aosnrtlon. and U had 
bt't-n published In scientific bookj 
an) i-ivt-where-all over the world ta 

i tiie ul

1 Mim-tnd or unmarried?" asked 
 > , with commercial brevity and 
olnt. ''

And tho answer was just as brief 
ml pointed: "Unmarried   four 
tmes," said the tender young thing.

An Improvement.
'I vi an n thankful Alma wife that 

ton) the following recommendation
 o n patent medicine firm: "Oentla- 
~i«-n. before taking your medicine I
*n< too weak to spank my baby, but 
.iov> I ran lick mv husband."

A ffittg>s Qaoer Habit.
Kings have curious habits. Sen 

Carlos has a maala of never want- 
lug to drink twice from the same 
Klnvs. Just as soon as his lips have 
touched a glass filled with any liquid, 
even If be has only taken a few drops 
of It, he no longer touches that glass; 
another.must be given to him. While 
In the palace of the French Minis) tt 
of the Interior on the Quay d'Orsay, 
thOMt who ware waiters specialty «ha- 
sen to serve the King were constantly 
oft the qul vlve to Uk« away * (lias

last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur-

  reys and Runa-   
; bouts than wasiev- : 
: er sold by any one : 

firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 

; like the other deal- 
: ers. I have enough 

goods bought and 
!; coming in every 
:; week to keep the
 ; prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST, 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

v"Yours truly,

JJ.TAYLORJR.
: PRINCESS INNE, MD.

HAfJERSTOWN, flARYLAND.

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma. Mth year. Beautiful location, superb equipment stronir 

faculty. AddrtM, J EMORY SHAW, "'

Kee Mar College for Women
"•"• >*:..;'.<:. ;' (,  :/» .:**&*t   tt-t r_T-. f . ,-,Jl , 7-^-  ] 

  ' ' . . ' ' . _ ' ' .?' ' T

^&afe^ • : • :• '' '• -I

Ihsra 
found Com- 

Irlde the moil 
 fflclciit remidy for 

corn* I hftve aver ua*d» 
A. B. IIOEN. lllthmoDd. Va. 

I uwd your Comlcld* with eioeL. 
Unt retulU. UU3. O. KUNBY.

,.
I have and ninny corn out**. Gondola* 

ll th» b«it I »T«r tried.
OBO. aWALKETt,\VllnilDf1oa, Del. 

CanUeid* U battar than anytalnr I avar 
twl. H. A. W0XDrJlLICH.

,
I tatak Oonlolda !• the bait thin* I ava» 

ried, aan't waar ihoci without It
Miaa LIZIIB UIOLB. BOB*, oa.

    -'-v 
 a\,i mopmrr***

TMK CTArrOMD DNUa CO.. 
•*LVIMOH(. MO. M. 4 a.

! SoM and K*omni«nd«d by DR. ROBERT BLLBOOOP, DELMAR, DBL,

PARKEM§ 
(JHAIR BALSAM

. r.

——
3nn.| ftlu, Vnttlu

S«MM»

<M ••*«)
 Ut Ml

\WM.--J. C. DULANY CO.<
I 335 N. Charl^»^M Baltimore.
I mmneniAL ATTMNTIONlrG MAIL ORDKRB.

lU lor tilt . (tale of Maryland for tin YAWMAN A VUHKI,-.-.* wi-wiii ^vi3V»T^»tor^ir^rwii<i- or *« *"~
WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV/i

OMMrelil Stitloiifi io« /rlBtirj. Office Finltyn ail
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A
Happ:
Home1

To hare a happy home 
you should have children.! 
They are great hapgy-home' 
makers. If a.weak woman, 
you can be made strong 
enough to bear healthy chil- j 
dren, with Ihtle pain or do-' 
comfort to younelf,by taking

WATER FOR HEALTH.
WHEN AND HOW TAKEN TO OB- 

TAI.V BENEFICIAL

Three Parts Columned in Twenty- 
Four Hours — Cases of ' Kidney 
Trouble Attributed to Lack of 
Observing This Cauttan.

A Tonic for Women
Itwilleate all your pain, reduce 

Inflammation, cure leucorrhea, 
(whites), falling womb, ovarian 
trouble, disordered menses, back 
ache, headache, el:., and makei 
childbirth nitural and easy. Try it. I

At all dealers In medldnes, In 
ftl.OO bottles.

Messages Mixed.

GROWING THR SUGAR BERT.

"DUE TO CAKPUI
i la my baby girl, now two weeks I 
] old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web 

ster City, Iowa. "She is a fine 
healthy babe and we afa both doing 
nicely. 1 am still taking Cardul, 

j and would not be without it in 
the house."

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET,
Wholesale and Retail

* BEEF and PORK *
SAUSAGE. 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ]
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half car loadi. Dealers imp- 
pl led with choice M BATS In any quan-

Our Retail Department la prepared .
to Oil order* for be»t BERK, FOKK, *
LAMB.HAUHAGE,HCRAPP1.E, VEQ- <
ETAHLKH, ETC. Call up Telephone <
No. M5. . ,

:: Peoples Meat Market i
L. P. COULBOURN. ;;

< > Highnt prtet paid for Game A Poultry. > >

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fnkklit Uifcrtitm nt Pnetittl 

EiMnrs.

How and when and where we 
drink water seems to moat of us such 
an unimportant part of out dally ex 
istence that we really give the mat 
ter very little thought. U seems so 
much like something for nothing 
that we neglect what Is really not 
only a preventive of, but a panacea 
for, many Ills.

A beginning of kidney trouble lies 
In the fact that people, especially 
women, do not drink enough water. 
The few general hlnU I am giving 
are well worthy of consideration.

Try to drink as little water as pos 
sible with meals, but take a glassful 
about half an hour before eating. 
Tilts rule alone, persisted In day af 
ter ilay and month after month, v.ill 
Improve the general health and the 
complexion likewise.

Water taken with meals should be 
sipped as well as taken sparingly. 
Ice water should be taken as seldom 
as possible, never would be a better 
rule. And the habit of putting 
chipped Ice In the drinking water la 
to be avoided, as one never knows 
what may be taken into the stomach 
tin-ongh this medium. The better 
way Is to fill bottles with water and 
allow them to stand beside Ice to 
chill.

Testa which have been mode show 
that one gill of Ice water, which 
means an average tumberful, poured 
hastily down the throat reduces the 
temperature of the stomach so that 
It takes It more than half an hour to 
regain the heat It has lost.

Cold water, sipped slowly, will 
quench the thirst and not cause such 
a result.

When In doubt about the purity of 
the drinking water the followlnRslm- 
ple test can be made: Pour a pint 
Into a perfectly clean bottle, cork It 
securely and allow It to stand five 
or six hours. Instantly on withdraw 
ing the cork smell the contents. It 
It has an unpleasant odor, beware.

The most Important things to re 
member about drinking water are: 
First, be sure that It Is pure; second, 
drink generously between meaU. but 
sparingly with them: third, avoid 
chilling the stomach with Ice water 
taken hurriedly and In large quan 
tities.

As to hot water, there Is no end to 
the good that may be acquired 
through this simple remedy. Cold 
blooded people, who have little 
thirst, will do well to mnkp a busi 
ness of drinking a certain amount of 
hot water every day throughout the 
winter season. H lessens the ten 
dency to take cold and Improves the 
circulation. Before going to bed Is a 
good time for this, as It warms up 
and relaxes the system, thus prepar 
ing the way for a good night's sleep. 

Many cases of Indigestion,, head 
ache, neuralgia, cold hands and feet 
can be quickly cured by drinking 
slowly one or two pints of water «o 
hot that It almost burns the throat

Depth of Planting Has Marked Influ 
ence on Amount of Sugar Present .

H Is Important not only that a 
sugar beet should be of a proper 
size and shape, but also that It be 
grown In such a manner as to secure 
the protection of the soil for all of 
Its parts except the neck and foliage. 
The proper position for a beet to oc 
cupy In the soil at the end of growth 
Is shown In the Illustration. This po 
sition can only be secured (or the 
beet by growing It In a soil suffi 
ciently pervious to permit of the 
penetration of the taproot to a great
depth. It Is for this reason, that sub- 
soiling In the preparation of a field

The girl In the pretty gowa looked 
a* pathetic aa she could. "It was 
all." she told the other girl In the 
stunning toque, "because I waa In 
too great a hurry to use paper and 
pen. But It'seems to/ne they mlRht 
have had more sense only men nev 
er do."

"It sounds slightly Involved," i 
murmured her friend, wrinkling her : 
brow Interestedly.

"Oh," explained the girl In the new 
gown, "I'm speaking of the elabo 
rate and thorough misunderstanding 
there Is between Jeff Hawtrey and 
Mr. Fergusen and myself. Nell was 
spending a week with me and thero 
was one vacant evening that I hud 
to fill up. I concluded that I'd have 
a table of whist and that I'd get Jeff 
and Mr. Ferguapn to make up the 
four. It was neaMy dinner time then, 
so there was no use telephoning to 
their offices. I aaked Augusta, our 
new maid, to take the messages to 
their homes. You know Jeff's home 
Is Just around the corner and Mr. 
Ferguson's people live only three 
blocks away. Augusta Is an obliging'

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country moot dangerous l>ccause so decep- ... .. _._ ... jj vc Many sudden

deaths are caused 
by it heart dis- 
ense, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
the Vidney-poison- 

..__ ed blood will at- 
ack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
.he bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
Break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained nuickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kiltner's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary

for the growth of sugar beets la of 
such great Importance. If the beet. 
In Its growth, should meet a practi 
cally Impervious subsoil at the depth 
of 8 or 10 Inches, the taproot will be 
deflected from Its natural course, lat 
eral roots will be developed, the beet 
wl!l become disfigured and distorted 
In shape, and the upper portion of It 
 Rill be pushed out of the ground. 
E.x'ifTlence has shown that the con 
tent of sugar In those portions of a 
boet which are pushed above the soil 
Is very greatly diminished.

Full stock of Robes, Wrap*, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean' experience. 'Phone 154.

WHIMS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

Church * Division SU, SALISBURY,

11 n; 111 H n i'H 11 mini-

ANSVA/CRCD:

11 Wky *ko*U you yi»* lit '• '• 
;: your Plumbing Work? '•'•

BECAUSE—Evary |ob we put la li ut- 
lifectory In every particular.

BECAUSE—We five you bitter mate 
rial fur the ume mooey.

BECAUSE—We superintend and pal 
In nil work. ,

BBCAUSB-We are located here and 
om» (Ive you prompt attention.

Improved Ironing Board.
This Ironing board has a special 

support and has In addition a sleeve 
board above and parallel with the 
Ironing board, the sleeve being easily 
attached and detached. The Ironing

RICHARDSON BROS. ..
Practical Plumber*, Steam and ',', 

Hot Water Fitter*,
J06M*JnSt., SALISBURY. '.'.

i n i in 1111 in MIII in i

Pruning ,Berry Bnshe*.
Grape vines' bear upon shoots of 

the current season's growth and In 
order to get strong shoots It Is ne- 
cfi<«ry In pruning to shorten the 
wood to two or three eyes. Ooose- 
berrles bear upon the last season's 
wood and also on spurs from older 
branches. These should 'be thinned 
when too numerous, and shortened 
If .necessary to allow light and air 
to circulate freely and none ought to 
be allowed to rest upon the ground. 
Red and white currants bear fruit 
upon one, two and three-year-old 
wood, as also upon spurs on older 
branches. Generally, howerer, the 
plants bear most freely upon wood 
of the previous season. In pruning, 
the shoots should be shortened back 
to three or four buds and reduced In 
number when there are too many. 
Black currants require somewhat dif 
ferent treatment, as the fruit Is pro- 
d-.ired chiefly upon the wood of the 
previous season and less abundantly 
upon older spurs. Tho pruning re- 
.Vi I red Is to shorten back the shoots 
v.hen necessary and thin out If they 
are too numerous. Raspberries fruit 
upon runes of the previous season's 
growth. The pruning required Is to 
remove the old canes as soon as the 
fruiting season Is over and all the 
young ones, excepting from three to 
six of the strongest which must be 
left as fruit bearing shoot* for the 
ensuing season.

little creature and listened carefully 
to orders.

" 'Go to Mr. Ferguson'a first,' I 
said, 'and tell him that Miss Blng- 
ham would like to have him come 
over and play whist this evening and 
to please bring along the new deck 
of cards his sister borrowed of me for 
her party. Then go to Mr. Hawtrey'* 
and tell him the same. A«k him also 
U, when he runs up to to! corner for 
cigars' he always doe* that, you 
know, after dlnner-r-'he would be so 
good as to get me a pound of 
cheese.' I thought a rarebit would 
be nice, and I know Jeff so well that 
I didn't mind asking the favor.

"Nell and I got Into our most 
fetching gowns and I lighted all the 
shaded lamps and made things as 
nice as possible. There's no telling 
Just what may Impress a man, you 
know, and Mr. Ferguson well, I 
never saw any one quite like him! 
He's so "

"I've no doubt you are right," 
broke In the girl In the stunning 
toque, as though stopping some 
thing she had heard before. "Well?" 

"Well, we had dinner and waited. 
Then we waited some more. It got to 
be 8.30. Then I sought Augusta 
Yes, she had done exactly aa I told 
her. I couldn't Imagine what had 
happened, because if they had not 
been coming they would have let me 
know. Finally at 9.30 I answered 
the bell. On the step stood Mr. Fer 
guson and he lifted his hat politely. 

" 'Good evening,' he said. 'Here's 
your cheese.' Then he started to de 
part.

" 'Walt a minute!' I called wildly. 
'Aren't you didn't you you're 
coming In, aren't you?"

"He seemed surprised and not at 
all anxious to follow me Into the 
hall. Just then Jeff came around 
the corner out of breath and dashed 
In.

" 'Here's the cards,' he said. 
'Beat I could do and I've no Idea 
what it all means and what on 
earth Miss Qrlswold will do to me I 
don't know.'

"By this time I had come par 
tially out of my trance. I knew there 
waa something wrong all around. 
'Did you two men Intend to accept 
my invitation or notV I demanded 
point blank.

"They looked at each other va 
guely. Then I told them to sit down. 
Next I began to ferret out the mys 
tery.

"It seems when Mr. Ferguson got 
home his small sister waa just leav 
ing for a party and flred the novel 
news at him that Miss Blngham had 
sent word that he was to bring her 
a pound of cheese for a rarebit and 
not to fall. Augusta had mixed the 
cheese and the deck of cards. Well,

effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
 old by all druggists in fifty-cent aud 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
(Simple bottle of this wonderful 'new dis 
covery and n lxx>k that tells all alxnit it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghaiuton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remeniberthe name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

HIM* I MM ***•**•*•*»+«

INSURANCE

Tomato Seed!
-. • -.-. , :••' **'•"

Special rates to cahners buying in quan 
tity. Will psut up quantity orders in % lb. 
packages if desired* *I have folio wing varieties

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY, PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTOH'S BEST.

Garden Seeds Ful1 liue of a11 kiiuls - Call for
^ what you want.

Flower Seeds The l»rgest an(^ Dest selection ever 
in Salisbury. .

Grape Vines Special next week, 12 leading varieties 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot Flowers Large and beautiful selection. Call and. 
see them.

Cabbage PlantS^ LarSe stock, several varieties. !

Poultrv Supplies—Chick fee(l> meat scrap, powders, 
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etc. 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. Johnson

DO IT NOW I
and you won't have to do < 
the worrying after the """ 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of ^

Insley Brothers*
106 8. DlTision Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

MIIIM«iMM»llMMIIMI

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Won. M. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD.

Office. W.R.Jt L. Au'n.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
-^SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, Sc.]'
g\ g* • I • Berrle*. ApplM, and mil 8m»ll FralU; Aipank-|||ia« VtmmilTIAA ((u.Bwn«,PaH,C«bb«c*. RuUban Tarnlpi,MUr AllHniJllIIIIV RoondandSweetPotato**,aodalTV«t^Ubl*ft.

,,sm«t Pouuo*., md »irV«««t»bl». 
Wktermcloot*CiuiUloaiM^«srMssssMiSll|.

Mtmton •( MM BwtM Pralt sad Prodan Bxckuf*. BwtM•I C*MBMTC«, cad C«aiailHlM M.rehaaU' UagM •< tk« Ualfed Mat**.

RKf-XRKNCRS—Fbvr* AortemoJ Bonk of AOI«<M, CbmmtrHoi AomciM (fliWrfrart ami 
DMm), and (rod* M gmtrol.

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Baton A Main* Produce Jf artel.

The Gamden Realty Company
IN4

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,OK) cates permanently cured.
Send four (4) cents, in stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and .cure 
at canoer. -'    -<$.'; '" ; > V:. *-

Robert A. Pattten, M. D.
P13 South Eighteenth Street 

' ., ,.• Philadelphia, Pa.

E8TABLJBBED !»».

If jou want the highest market prioet
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product CdMlssi* kUfckiit,

FOR TUB BALK Or

and*, Bwtter. Bn>, Poultry, arMn
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Fun, etc.
I W. CAMDM ST.. BALTIMORE. 1TD.

board IB of the same dlxe and shape 
as those In common use, a vertical 
slot being cut In the head end, 
through which projects the center leg 
of the tripod support. Parallel 
brackets are arranged on the under 
side of the board upon opposite sides 
of the vertical slot, which act as 
braces to keep the board rigid. Re- 
COSHVH at each corner of the head 
hold the other two legs In position 
whou the hoard Is upreud open, the 
upper endu of the legs being beveled 
In ordor to be flush with the top sur- 
fnci- of the board. The upper end of 
the center leg IB notched upon the 
under aide to fit Into a crosiploce, 
nnd the log, acting OR a lever, will bo 
pr«vcnln(1 from folding, the hoard 
bring In this way nocumlv mipport- 
ed. The sloovo board, Matted longi 
tudinally at the roar end, fits over 
the upper end of the center leg. All 
the partB are BO constructed that the 
board and the attachments can be 
folded up and plated lu a 
space. ,

Variety In the Orchard.
O rowers really have very little 

positive knowledge concerning the 
ln!r>rpolllnatton of fruits, but most 
poople have learned by observation 
thm the most productive and satis 
factory orchards are those of mixed 
varieties, says Field and Farm. No 
subject connected with our modern 
horticultural operations needs to be 
understood better than this subject 
of pollination of fruits. The Kelffer 
and many other varieties of , pears 
such as the Bartlett, Howell, Shel- 
don, etc., have Imperfect blooms and 
should have such varieties aa Le 
Conto or Qarber well mixed through 
out the orchard as pollenlzers. We 
have seen orchards of Kelffer trees 
which scarcely bore at all until some 
pollenlter was Interspersed In ihe 
orchard. With alternate rows of Le 
Coute the Kclffcrs bear heavily. Old 
plantations In which there Is no 
room for now trees may be regulated 
by topworkiiiK a scion or two of the 
sumlnnto sorts Into each tree and 
lu thltf way overcome the difficulty.

Hlmplp Hradnrh* Remedy. 
One way of relieving a headache Is 

.to apply a hot water bug to the feet. 
This drawn the blood away from the 
head ana so relieves tho pain. In 
case of an ulcerated tooth, do not 
apply heat to the fore luit to the 
feet Instead, and for the same rea 
son It will !?!<'« rolir-f.

'OR SALE!
Farm Horses, 
'Draft Horsosj 
•Drlvlhg Horses.

«t wllUnlt
,,-*-

Keen Scent. V 
McJIgger  My wife's sense of 

smell Is so keen that once wJben I 
Just happened to mention the word 
"whisky" during the day ahe\ no 
ticed It on my breath.

Thingumbob. Oh. come, now 
. Me Jigger Fact. I -er me.n- 

Uoaed U to a "bartender.

I'lm Hahara has over one-half the 
area. of. the United States. Us popula 
tion l« very small Jor It* ate*.

IMants for Honxi IKforntlon.
The vurloui ornamental peppers 

moke handsome pot plants suitable 
for room decoration in winter when 
properly grown. .Prince of Wale*, 
with lemon frults/Tom Thumb, with 
dark ncarlet fruits and Kaleidoscope, 
white fruits changing to red, are nil 
fine varieties for pot culture and If 
the seeds are started In small pots at 
this time and shifted Into larger ones 
as they grow, finely developed planU 
well set with fruits may be produced 
by Christmas. They will grow In any 
rich potting' compost, and do not 
mind the hot sun If well watered, 
but-the sun-rays should not strike 
the sides or rim of the pot. All are 
easily grown from seeds. .

Mr. FerguBon had an Important en 
gagement, but his natural politeness 
led him to obey orders. I got It out 
of him that he had been to ten stores 
before he found the cheese I wanted. 
Thus he had missed his appointment. 
I gathered that only his early train- 
Ing restrained him from expressing 
his'feelings.

"Aa for Jeff, the cook told him 
that Miss Plnkham wanted him to 
come to a party and bring a deck of 
cards that bad a sister on them. That 
slightly staggered Jeff. There hap 
pens to be a Miss Plnkham who has 
moved Into our neighborhood, an 
awfully ' pretty girl whom he had 
never met.

"Well, he tore down) to the drug 
store to find playing cards with a 
girl of some sort on them. He didn't 
know why Miss Plnkham specified a 
particular artistic design or w*y she 
has specified any, and. It was queer 
all around, but he wasn't missing 
any chancoe to oblige such a stun 
ning girl, even If she was eccentric. 
He says words would fall If he ever 
attempted to repeat the scene which 
occurred when he reached Miss 
Plnkham's house. After he con 
vinced her that he was not an Insane 
man jhe was very lovely, but well. 
Jeff felt edgowlso toward me, and I 
don't BOO how' I was to blumo. And 
he had promised to take Miss Grls- 
wold to the theater that evening. And 
neither of the men had had a hint 
that they were asked to come and 
play whist at roy house.

"So when we parted everybody 
hated everybody else except Nell. 
She vowed she'd never enjoyed an 
evening so before In her life. Some 
people have such a queer sense of 
humor!" Chicago News.

DO YOU KK.KF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buaineea 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

This Company offers its serricea as Agent for the sale, purchase 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the aMuranoe that the 
interest of its clients will be f ally protected. (Correspondence intiied.)

AB owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from f 175 upwards, 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will assist 
financially in the erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligible 
residence lots in this city. ^ , .<\' ;

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the property 
may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

It la said that there are no fewer 
than 8,000,000 gods worshipped by 
the Japanese. Praying la made very 
easy. In the. streets are tall .poets 
with prayers printed on them and 
with a small wheel attached. Any 
one can give the wheel a tern, and 
that counts as a prayer.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——A»D ALL——.

B* TT 3ST BJ :R .A. !• "W O T3. 1C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Crave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt Home Sqiiri, SALISBURY. MD,

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee"

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All .work guaranteed.

i. c. POWELL.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrUe Cledal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO,, MD.

U/ANTED
j

«Urd>, titreot,  f,i.4>, •': •

Good 'Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTVEIT
i(>P«u«A. M.tu* f M.) • 

PRIVATE 3ALES ALL DAY LONG 
BOO - HORHEH AND UULKH-MOO

irt'cMMBtUllT.'". 1 '" "«'«11 rr»m«nd.mpl.opportu»Uy 
I'lh'/Jou.houia I JrlaUMd fr«hhor««mvlu,d.1.,. fc

To begin with w» «ri- tint Lir|«t ComblM^ 
Hor«« mi Cirritf   Dolirt, Minulicturtrt tntf 
Uvtnrmiii In IM »orld. In Hit- y. ur IlU'i we 
Mild over 12.UOU horaei, m»rr» anil inuln, 
and evrry UIIB at a wlioleiulu prlrr ol K.M 
p«r'h«ad |>n>nt. Wliollirryou am A dralrr 
or n(it, makn no dlll'crenc«; one inau'H 
infuicy la a* Rctocl aa umitlicr'i* with u»*,»utl 
onr G<nulntWli*le«i>e Prlcei it Rttill 
uf Hie Impurtaul rraxiun why you ...««.-   _ 
jiay u« a vlilt b«lor« liuylnK, uo matter i '"' - 
wliui iDduoeinvHt may appear on Die tare 
uftUc oilier fellow's argument.

(br 
ow

Kltg'sAictioi Sill of Horns

OUR FACTORY IN BALTinORB
: It U a motl*l one In »11 rmpecu, with Uw 
i latMl linprovemeuU.
i OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
i-ouUlDi ov» r 1CW) rvhlclM of «H dMcrlp- 

1 IluDi U) lull country purpiwrC Tup Bof* 
: vie*. Murrle*. PtiMlom, Trap*, li 
  Ttiwd Carla, Hprluc aud Delivery 

, »ud lltrnoM of»ll kind*.(Oommenclug at 10JO A. M.) 

OVER l»0 PRIVATE ENTRIES

rafhWMk.urieaiwiied.aoollumtMlliuniei, _.... .. .
<»ti.l»aed by prlvaln uartlea In Baltimore world U, we don't <lr|wnd. upon a»y 

iunllr«, who >end i branch of our IIUIHKUU biulnew IM

WB CAN BEAT ANY PWC8 
made br aor lontl draler. WeeaabMl 
»uy price mmle jrim by «ujr r»pulabl« arm, 

vrrjr
City »»d lurroundlnicn 
ttirm lu u» Uoell Cur one or auotb- produ, but oo tlie eallr* r*«ulU, and
«I'i»c,lla^"t>i|lt'2e*ri"l'alble^«»onIiu Vho*rw i WE HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLAR* 
ait- put up and «>ld direct to you ilirouib | INVCSTEO IN OUR UNTERPRIMil 
u» MunthergiMHl rnaMiu why--and uf t/*v* ! . __« . MUen. qtot oath Uu minuti (A*|/ nit, or r«- ; on wblrb w« an ulUned wltb • poo4 t*l* 
mil at v»o* by v lieok or mouey-order. i of luurwt.

fflct, High n«ur' SoJttstpr* St., BALTIMORX, JMW. ——

CljT»THjSOUT S-1-^/i.rWKtf f34.75
r«l>rokold le.tlior or clotli trimmoJ, tut) leuftn Ii»M 
oMrtMiu, imlrui lealber <J*»U fruul aivl bw«. 
wblpnocfcvl Hum! wllb rubhor, mmmod

»ewr4 ><n. «li»0« full l<Mlber«d 
lull otrc!« 0410 wb««U.

Up»e<». 
' rim. -^PBSBBOiJ

\1

ANY rUN.1 I ptltBCT YOU 1
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A Ghost an j Others.

Wffl Idvlngston Comfort.

Here was an earnest, sober young 
nan of twenty-five, Tom Crosaman. 
with eighty acres of fairly good land 
soon to become his own, a tidy girl 
promised to him, a considerable in 
heritance coming from his father  
having, in short, every reasonable 
prospect for a successful life in the 
quiet way of the Ullera. And yet in 
on« month his world tottered and 
( 11 with a sickening crash about 
him.

i It began with the elder Crossman 
marrying again. The father was sev 
enty and Tom's mother had been 
4eed for a decade, when the country 
side was astounded to hear of his 
onion with Ellsa Orlgsby, a spinster 
of flfty, whose inclinations both to 
ward shrewishness and avarice were 
vnequlvocal.

Undoubtedly it waa Bllsa Orlgs- 
hy's closeness and cupidity which In 
cited the old man's interest in the 
irst place. She appeared valuable 
to him for the same reason that a 
burner which save* a pint of kero 
sene in a month becomes an estima 
ble source of profit In twenty years.

A man who is bound to the service 
oC the soil for twelve hours a day, 
sdx days a week, for fifty years, 
knowing not. caring nothing for na 
ture save her yield, and who begins 
hla career with fixed calculations of 
thrift, ends either with a complete 
tarnish of soul or an out-and-out 
noney madness. The elder Croes 
(••an had bent and withered his body 
through toil, and diminished his nat 
ural limitation* of mind through a 
half century's concentration upon the 
one instinct to hoard, until he be 
came, all unobserved, a menace to 
the community.

For two years before his marriage 
he had been unable to work. Sitting 
upon the porch In summer and be 
fore the fire In winter, hla brain had 
revolved steadily in the old and ever-
•oucentratlng circle. It readily 
be seen that his mind, or the brutal- 
Ised remnant of it, was most arable 
to a temptation whose fruition 
meant an Important addition to his 

• SR> years' savings. Ellsa came, lis 
tened, speculated, encouraged—and 
the thing was done.

A late afternoon in spring. Lafe 
Bodge drew up his team before the 
Crossman door and entered good nat
•redly.

"Hello, John.' he said. "I Just 
called around to tell yon that the 
note for $2.500 which I indorsed for 
you Is due day after to-morrow."

The old man's face was grayish- 
white, the wrinkles were stretched 

. tightly about his shrunken mouth,
 sttd his rheumy eyes darted from the 
carpet to the hearth. "I cant pay, 
Lafe," he muttered.

"I've lost U—all. and mine," the 
old man added.

Hodge paled. He thought the far-
 ser crazy and called out to the wom 
an. "What's Crossman talking 
about. Idee? He says he cant meet 
the note I lndor*ed for him three 
month's ago."

"I don't know anything about the 
old man's business." she said an 
grily, and re-entered the kitchen.

Hodge drove back to town, deeply 
hit, enraged and mystified. At the 
bank the dominating fear which had
 rown upon him for the past half- 
hour was realised. Old man Cross- 
nan no longer bad an account there. 
The bank held three other Crossman 
notes besides the one Hodge had in 
dorsed, all due in two days. The ag 
gregate sum was 110,000. The 
county records showed no transac 
tion of any kind involving an Invest 
ment In the name of Crossman. The 
day'a investigation proved that the 
old man had deliberately raised

• flO.OOO, added It to his life's sev- 
and turned the whole over into 

wife's name with the attempt to 
Defraud.
  Such had been the fruits of the 
plottlngs of a disordered mind.

It was variously estimated. Includ 
ing the stolen $10,000, that the old 
nan had given the woman from 
110.000 to 145.000. In the eyes of 
the law the money could not be at 
tached. The creditors went in a body 
to the Crossman farmhouse. A 
couple of sentences from Bllsa em 
bodied the substance of the satisfac 
tion they received:

"You kin talk till you're black In 
the face, but I hain't got nuthln' f 
do with the old man's dealln'a. Ye 
abould know bcttr'n to lend money 
to one In his dotldge!"

The affair dated young Tom Cross-
 an. A good mother had redeemed 
him from the tainted Crossman 
breed, and he took the dishonor 
home. HU father's marriage had 
robbed him of his heritage, and the 
culminating dishonesty had robbed 
him of hla sweetheart for in his 
eyos the bonds of romance were bro 
ken, since he was the son of a thief. 

The young man sat alone on the 
porch of the farmhouse the third

• light after the horrid revelation. His 
father and the woman were quarrel-

. ing within the darkness. His pony 
wa* at the door; yet be could not 
snake up his mind to go to Mary 
To tell her that their whole little 
dream was done bore upon him more 
desperately. He felt the need of her 
stow more than ever in his great 
|onellnes% and misery. To those 
within he had spoken no word since 
the fall of tha bouse Itself. He had 
been to town several times, and 1m
•glued that the faces of men were 
turned against him. Mary was th* 
last and dearest of his attractions In 
the land grown desolate. A carriage 
bore down the road In the dark and 
•topped at the Crossman gate.

"Tom oh, Tom!" was called
•oftly,

She had come to blm. He gained 
the seat beside, her, and at) they 

ive away the old man's voice was 
te frentted niifh within the 
It may have Ixiuu thm the re- 

tad clutched him and that he 
the iron rod with which 

to deal in this woman. 
that nonseusc. ToraT" Mary 

""You have donu noth- 
o« jseed  »  all the more. We 

Walt TM

I me up tnat's aTI there Is about It!" 
j His throat tightened so that he 
! could not speak, but he kissed her. 
i "Those men must be paid before 
| we can be happy, Mary," he said fln- 
' ally. "I believe still that father could 
have done no such a thing if his 
mind had been right. The debts 
come home to me."

"Some way will turn up, Tom," 
she said cheerfully, and though he 
could not see how he was to earn 
$10,000 In short of a lifetime, the 
courage of the girl nerved and 
cheered him.

He found that a terrible scene had 
taken place In the house during his 
absence. HU father was lying un- 
di eased upon the bed, moaning and 
muttering Incoherently. His mind 
had absolutely forsaken its old 
course and was peopled with shad 
ows. Bllsa moved about grim and si 
lent In the dark.

"He told me he'd killed me if I 
didn't give him back the money," the 
woman said sullenly. "That old fool 
with money! I told him he had given 
it to me and that I meant to keep It. 
Then he hollered and tore himself 
until be got plum' crasyl"

A week later the elder Crossman 
died, and from the vague sentences 
which his lips mumbled at the last, 
it was plain he had repented on the 
night of hla struggle with the woman 
and found that In making her custo 
dian of his property he had given the 
same Irrevocably away. H was this 
realisation which had crushed the 
mind and slain the body of the old 
farmer.

Ellxa Orlgsby. shaken and aged 
somewhat, but still repellant to all 
and apparently sufficiently unto her 
self, moved about the old house and 
garden engaged in commonplace 
Lasks. In tour months she had gained 
what Crossman had given hU life 
and soul to win. The creditors of 
the late farmer had given up hope. 
They believed In Tom's Intentions, 
but doubted his capacity. They 
promised that Ellsa Qrlgsby would 
die alone when her time cai 
even as she had lived.

But the inner life of the woman 
was besetged. Threats and the hate 
of man were Impotent to move her, 
but there had come an Intangible 
horrible, investment which length 
ened her nights into long drawn ter 
rors. There was no one in the bouse 
but Tom; and yet she had heard her 
name called In a woman's voice.

Again and again the summons 
came again and again Tom protested 
that he heard nothing. Once, lying 
awake, she felt drops of icy watei 
upon her face, and as she leaped 
from bed, the door leading into the 
kitchen swung shut and locked It 
self. Tom was In the front part ol 
the house, and said the wind bad reach the 
wrought the miracle of the kitchen equal ease, 
door.

No matter how securely the outer 
doors were barred, on certain morn 
ings they were found open. One fore 
noon as she stood In the doorway she 
heard the passing children say tha 
her house was haunted. The words 
clutched her with terrible meaning 

There was no one to whom she 
could appeal. She felt, a volume of 
hate from every passerby. For years 
she had laughed at these glances, 
strong In her bulwark of worldly 
possessions. But money could not 
help her now. The stimulating pois 
on of It had left her veins, but she 
was a moral leper in the eyes of the 
world still, . . . She lay trembling In 
the dark one still, hot summer night, 
conscious of a presence In the 
kitchen. Plainly she heard the 
breathing of Tom in the front room, 
so the sounds came not from him. 
The kitchen door swung open softly 
 nd there was a horrible sound, a 
moaning sigh from the dark. Then 
all power bereft the limbs of the 
woman and distended eyes fastened 
upon a white filmy figure In the 
aperture.

"I am the wife of John Crossman. 
whom you murdered! Why will you 
not let me restT" The words were 
long drawn, faintly uttered. Prom a 
woman, dead or alive, they surely 
were. Ths unearthly question 
repeated: "Why will you not let me 
rest?"

Ellsa's hands fluttered before her 
and there was a rattle from her 
throat. Inexorably the question oame 
forth again:

"What can I do?" the tor 
tured woman mumbled at last. 

"Pay John's Craftsman's debts! 
"Yes. yes!" 
"To-morrow!" 
"Yes, yes!"
"If you do not I will come with 

John Crossman to-morrow night!"
"I will. Oh, go away!" Ellsa lm- 

>lored. The figure vanished.

NKW YORK'S GREAT KJTCHKN8.

Getting Digger Every Year—Ovens
• Out Under the Street. 

In recently built hotels the kit 
chen la a space about 160x200 feet, 
floored with red tiles. The walls 
where exposed are tiled in white. 
The celling is 14 feet high.

At 'the entrance Is the chef's office, 
and near him the principal refrig 
erator for the storage of meat Along 
one aide are from flfty to 100 lineal 
feet of ranges, adapted to coal, gas 
and charcoal.

In front of these are the cooks' 
tables, in the steel tops of which are 
sinks, balnsmarle and steam tables. 
Underneath are steam plate warm 
ers. Above the cooks' heads are 
racks, on which is hung a pictur 
esque array of copper pots, skillets, 
saucepans and kettles, and above 
this again Is the elaborate system of 
ventilating ducts which carry off the 
smoke and odor from every appli 
ance where heat Is generated.

Near the main kitchen and about 
one-halt its sise, says Indoor* and 
Out, Is the soup and roasting depart 
ment, provided with stock, soup and 
grease boilers and an oven for roast* 
Ing fowl or large joints of meat 
Such an oven in one of the new ho 
tels has a capacity of 1,000 pigeons 
or 300 chickens or sixteen large ribs 

if beef.
The boilers are huge copper stf- 

aira, double Jacketed, and some of 
he spits for roasting meats are 

turned by electricity. This depart 
ment contains Its own refrigerator, 
n which is kept all uncooked food 

prepared here.
Sandwiches and salads, for exam 

ple, are prepared near the garde 
manger. Coffee urns and roll warm 
ers, griddle and waffle ranges, toast 
ers and egg boilers must be where' 
their products can be most conveni 
ently delivered to the room above.

The kitchen should not be re 
moved more than one floor -from the 
dining room, grill room or cafe to be 
served. Dumbwaiter communication 
Is unpracticable, as it cools the food. 
The human waiter must have free 
access to the kitchen, and so speedy 
that he shall spend the greatest pos 
sible time In the dining room within 
call of patrons.

Having dropped hla written order 
in a tube, he muat go to the proper 
place In the kitchen to obtain it when 
prepared. On hla way to the ranges 
he should pass the counter, near the 
kitchen entrance, where bread and 
relishes are supplied, for he muat be 
placing these before hla cuatomer 
while the fish or meat Is being 
cooked.

AB he starts up the stairway he 
must pass the checker, who places

7Xt t
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CURBS
Liver Complaints; uses 
only Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
gives your money back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well, try Ramon's Treat- 
ment. Only 25 cents. 
Dr. jBlfefood, Delmar, Del.

MMMMMIIIIIMIiMM»

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from Iocs by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Traitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile losunuscc.

White & Truitt,
jMttrsm«« Agtntt, 

Main 5trMt, Salisbury, Md.
••••I MM HUM MM Mill

the price upon whatever he Is serv 
ing. For salads he must be able to 

salad department with 
For wines and liquors ha 

must go to the bar of the kitchen.
Whatever number of stories a ho 

tel displays above the street, the 
business of the enterprise goes on In 
those below the pavement, and so 
hard .pressed U the city hotel for 
space that every foot the laws allows 
the owner to reach under the side 
walk Is eagerly seized.

Latmt Letter Stamp.
A letter stamper has been Invent 

ed by a Norwegian named Krag,

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on th& part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UrioiTrnt Bltg.. BALTIMORE. HD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

Order of Publication.
Thomas Perry, Executor of the-last
, wiirand Testament of Mary Vir-

. "' ftinla Dashiell, late of Wioomino
County, deceased , vs. Charles

' .Hnntemau, Henry Hnntoman, Ln-
  In Hnnteman, Virginia Dashiell,

Louise Perty. Nellie. W. Waller,
Marian W. Stanford.

_ ________ i

No, 1A25 Chancery in the Circuit 
Court for Wicomioo County. Y -

The object of this suit is to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Court 
lor Wloomioo county, in Equity, 
whereby the further administration 
of the trust estate mentioned in the 
above entitled cause may be conducted 
under the supervision and direction 
of said Court

The bill states that Mary Virginia 
Dashiell, late of Wicomioo county, de 
cease*, diedjin 1904, leaving a last will 
and testament, and that said will was 
duly admitted to probate by the Or 
phans Court of Wioemloo County, 
and that letters Testamentary thereon 
were muted by said Orphans' Court 
unto the above named complainant. 
the executor named in said will, and 
that said Executor has passed his final 
Administration account in eaid Or 
phan*' Court ; and that he has paid 
all the debts of said testatrix and lias 
paid and delivered to the proper par 
ties all the cash and specific legacies 
in said will mentioned, and that the 
distribution of tfie balance or remain 
der of the estate has been made by 
said Orphans' Court, that by the resi 
duary clause of said will, an undi 
vided one-sixth part of said remain 
der was bequeathed to said executor 
in trust, to invest the same and to 
collect the interest therefrom, and to 
pay the net income from the same to 
the children of Mary Louisa Hnnte 
man, late of Washington City, de 
ceased, and at the time the youngest 
survivor of said children shall attain 
his or her majority, then .the princi 
pal of said* trust shall become vested 
In said children equally, share and 
share alike, the descendants of any de 
ceased child of said Mary Louise 
Huiitemaak to stand in the place of 
said child deceased, and if no such 
oh lid or descendant be then living, the 
said principal to become vested in the 
above named defendants, Virginia 
Dashiell, Louise Perry, Nellie Waller 
and Marian Waller Stanford, equally, 
share and share alike, to the survivor 
or survivors of them : and that the 
said children are the defendants, 
Charles Hnnteman, Henry Hnnteman 
and Lulu Hnnteman, all of whom re 
side in the city of Washington, D. O. , 
and are Infants and unmarried ; and 
that under the aforesaid distribution 
the said undivided one sixth part of 
the aforesaid remainder, bequeathed 
as aforesaid, for the benefit of said 
children of said Mary Louisa Hnute- 
man, amounts in the net sum of 
1911.47, with which net sum the said 
Executor charges himself to be ac 
counted for in accordance with the 
trust created in said residuary clause 
of said will, and that the said Charles 
Hnnteman, Honry Hnnteman and Lu 
lu Hnnteman are non residents of the 
State of Maryland.

It is thereupon this 12th day of 
June, 1906, ordered by the Circuit 
Court for W loom too County, in Equity, 
that the plaintiff by canning a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some news 

per published in said Wioomico 
ounty once in each of four successive 

weeks, before the 1st day of Anoust, 
1906, give notice to the said absent de 
fendants of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning them to appear 
in this Court, in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 20th day of August 
next, to show cause, if any tney have 
why a decree ought not to be passed

SOMETHING GOOD TO E4T
for breakfast, dinner or supper canfeT 
selected without trouble from our 
supply of
BEEF, PORK, LAMB.

Veal and Mutton. Any one who has 
dealt with us for sny length of time 
knows that the quality of our stock is 
of a superior kind snd uniformly good 
meats that will give unvarying satis 
faction is to be hsd of us. What 
sell is kept and out in a way to pro 
duce the best possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
tocetMarlsM.F.rOWELL.

PHONE M, DOCK STRICT MA.RETT,
SALISBURY. MD.

  ' , NOT be it

We Have In Stock

pa 
Co

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabonts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tlretO

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

in$URJTO 6,
hav* Inrafflclentlnsuranoe.or coming 
InU poMMSIon W prop«rtv that may 
b* detooytd suddenly by ire without 
a moment's warning T

, OvPillciiiAriWrlttMiiStiUvl 
: Cwviilti, Writi or MI n,

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Imvranct Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HOT ANO COLD
BATHS

At Street

A man VOB

Twilley * Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 5 cent*, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera House.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

s prayed. 
Filed -Tiled Jane 13th, 1906.

HENRY PAGE. 
True Copy, Test: 
ERNEST A. TO AD VINE, Olerk.

and has been Introduced Into the 
German post office. It is driven by 
electricity and can stamp 108,000 
letters an hour. One man can stamp 
1,800 In a minute.

Lord Byron had a pet goos* which 
sometimes accompanied him on hla 
travels.

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
It «ulckl r absorbed.
 )>*  RriM  » One*. 

It cleanncs, soothes I 
heals and protects 
the dUeMtd mem 
brane. It cures Cs- 
tarrh and'drives 
away a Cold in tha I 
Head quickly. Re 
stores ths 8en*es of 
Taste and Smell. Full site 60 cte., at Drug 
gUts or by mail; Trial Hize 10 eta. by mail 

Ely Brothers, 58 Wamu Street. New York

The next day waa one of great 
surprises In the little country town. 
f\rni. Ellta Crossman drove down to 

bank and took up the note* of 
her late husband. She seemed very 

iile and on the verge of a nervous 
outbreak. Second, the news oame 
out that Tom Crossman and his 
Mary had been married three months 
before, a week after the old man had 
died, In fact. Third, It became whis 
pered about that In some mysterious 
way Mary was responsible for ths 
softening of Ellia Crossman's heart

GERMANY'S PRACTICAL LESSON. 
Germany la nothing If not practical 

and thorough In the training of her 
civic and state officials as well as 
her soldlsry. It Is related that a 
number of young assessors have Just 
been delegated to spend from six 
months to a year In some of the large 
business houses and manufacturing 
concerns of the chief cities to acquaint 
themselves with affairs pertaining to 
the trades and Industries of the em 
pire. This service will serve to make 
them more efficient officers, and tend 
to give their wojrk the ia«ft intelli 
gent results.' '' ' v

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That Ihs leading medical writers and 
tsaonan of all the u>voral *ehool* of 
practice endorse and recommend. In thn 
Strongest terms poMlble, curb and every 
Ingredient enuring Into th* composition 
Of Dr. Pierce'* Qolden Medical Discovery 
rer the *ure of weak stomach, dyineptla. 
catarrh of itomach, "liver complaint,* 
torpid liver, or blllouineu, chronic bowel 
affect'

A young man who spells "blsnes* 
as the spelling reformers want him 
to spelt It may show a progressive 
spirit, but he is not likely, to hold 
a "Mineis" job.

About 8,600,000 people are on u» 
a every day 'la' the year, says 

statistician. And about half of tb*m 
ftty *«r<» * * & vn land.

is/**« ••*••( v* w*iivrwwu0**>| wasavraaiW MV»T» »j j

-Jecttoni, and all catarrhs! dUease* of 
Whatsvsr region, name or nature. It Is

Jlflc remedy (orjill luch chronic 
ruling cases orcalanrhal affec 

tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung disease* (except consump 
tion) aoaompsnled with severe coughs. It 
1* not so good for acute cold* and coughs, 
but tor lingering, or chronic CSM* It 1* 
(Specially effleacloui In producing per- 
Jectcure*. It contain* IllaokCherrybsrk, 
Qolden Seal*root, Bloodroot, Stono root. 
Mandrake root and Queen'* root ill oi 
whins, are highly praUed a* rcuiedle* for 
all the asove mentioned affection* by luch 
eminent medical writer* and teacher* as 
Prof. Bsrtholow, of J*ffer*oa Med. Col 
lege: Prof. Hare, of th* Univ. of Pa.; 
Prof. Plalsv Blllngwood, M. U., of B*n- 
nett Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John 
King, M. D., 1st* of Cincinnati; Prof. 
John M. Bcuddcr. M, D.Jste of Cincin 
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of 
Hshnsmann Med. College, Chicago, and 
leore* of other* equally eminent In their 
several jobool* of practice.

The "Golden Medical Dltcovery * U the 
only medicine puf up for *al* through 
druggUU for like purpo*«i, thtt ha* any 
such pro/Mriuruit endontetnunt  worth 
more than any number of ordinary testi 
monial*. Open publicity of Its formula 
on ths bottle wrapper I* the beat powlble

Rsrsntj of IU merit*. A glance *t tbl* 
blUhod formula will *how that'Golden 

Medical Dltcovsry" contain* no polnon- 
ou* or harmful agent* and no alcohol  
chemically mire, trlplr-mllned glycerine 
being uied ln»w»d. lilyci-rltie In entirely 
unobtectlanabln and Ix-nlili-H |g a moat 
useful Ingredient In the cure of all «Uun-

SPRING

Hats, Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

 . 
Springs; 
Mardela

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms hav 

ing; oyster grounds and to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The un 
dersigned is spending hundreds of dol 
lars in advertising tluronghont the 
country oyster properties andjhas a 
large nnmmber of people seeking snoh 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. When replying 
give reference. J. M. FUKKB,

M6 Broad Bt., New York City.

anootlou*. Tliero 1* the hliditwt inodlcal 
authority for It* line In nil imch cmei. 
Ths  Discovery"Is   conc«iiiritu>d gljrc- 
erlc  strut of native, medicinal root*

l» safe and reliable.
.". . ," extracts *wn eminent,'•T 1 —-'-

Registrars Oi Voters*
OFFICE BOARD KLEOTION 

SUPERVISORS.

Salisbury, Md., June 26, 1006. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wioomioo County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrant in the 
several voting district!) of said county 
in accordance with Section 10 of Ar 
ticle 32 of the Oode hereby give no 
tice of the names and postoffioe of 
each person so selected and also the 
political party which the Board ef 
Snperviaors intends each of said per 
sons to represent respectively. The 
law makes it the duty of the Board 
to examine promptly into any com 
plaints which may be referred to in 
wr\tiiiK against any person HO selected 
and to remove any such person whom 
upon inquiry they shall find to be un 
fit or incapable.

No 1. Barren Greek District Jan. 
E. Bacon dem., Mardela 8 
Samuel W. Bennett, rep. 
Spring*.

No. 8. Qnantico District W. Frank 
Howard, dem. Hobron; W. Scott Dish- 
arcou, rep., Qnantico.

No. 8. Tyiuikin Dlntrtot John M. 
Furbnsh, dem. Tyaskin; W. A. Con- 
way, rep. Wetlpquin.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg District L. Tea- 
gle Trnltt, dem., Pittsville: Durand 
B. Parsons, rep., Pittsville.

No. 0. Parsons District N. P. 
Turner, dem.. Salisbury; John P. 
Owens, rep.. Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District W. Lee 
Laws, dem.. Wango; David J. Olark, 
rep., Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District R. Lee 
Griffith, dom., Alien: Otho Bounds, 
rep., Alien.

No. 8 Nutter's District J. D. 
Conlbonrn, dem., Salisbury: Oswald 
Layfleld, rep.. Salisbury.

No. 9. Salisbury District W. 8. 
Lowe, dem., Salisbury ; Oeo. H. Wets- 
bach, rep., Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District Clem 
ent J. Oravenor, dem.. Sharptown; 
W. D. Oravenor, rep,, Sharntowu.

No. 11. Delmar District B. E. Qor- 
dy, dem., Delmar; D. H. Foskey, 
rep., Delmar.

No. 13. Nautiooke District Arthur 
M. R^nohor, dem., Jestervillo; Sam 
uel M. White, rep., Nautiooke.

No. 18. (lamden District E. E. 
Twilley, dem., Salisbury; W. T. 
PboobuH, r«p., Salisbury.

No. 14. Willard District Handy A. 
Adkin*. dem., Willara; Oeo. E. Jack- 
son, rep., PHUville.

The Board will meet at their oBloe 
In the "Wioomioo News" buildiUK 
Tuesday, September 4th, to hnar any 
complaint against the appointment of 
the above officer*.

S. B. BMYTH. President. 
OEO. A. BOUNDH, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Supervisors of Elections for 
  Wioomioo Oonntyi , ' 

O. USE O1LL1B. Clerk.: /

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If* they break we replace tlu in free 
of cost

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVISj
SALISBURY, MD,

We also handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the repuUtion of being 
the beat buggy made, fur the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORRdW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, /HD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary, 
111 N. Division HU, Salisbury,) 

THO8. PKRBY, Pnwid.nt.

Will guarantee to give yon a bet-
ter carriage for less money than an 
other dealer. " Quick Balea and 
Small Profits" is our motto, In jus 
tice to yourself yon cannot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

" *~* -
« ! A'

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Hea

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Breafl.

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day. •• (••^•>\ •'.*.;

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD

PERDUE
SALISBURY, MD.

6UNBY,
i n« uvrmim i MMM m«nc ui in« univ Uurtvt
PROF. C. F. THKEL, M. D.-»

A Sin. Cut<» IIU|> Of --riu , " 

MgrV«A»««OIC«L CO.. .„ T4. i*...———\

LADIE
BB. LtFUHiO'S
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REAL ESTATE DOINGS EINE ACCOMMODATIONS.! A 8,296 CASUALTIES I ARE LOOKING AHEAD NEGRO LEE EXECUTED. W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.,
hi The County Of Push And Promise. Trans 

fers Recorded At Clerk's Office Show 
How The Wind Blows.

'•
tRKKT,

'4

sirs'-

Sometimes you imagine tbat 
' you have to wait a long time for 

the medicine, but if we gave It 
to yon in lean time, it would 

. NOT be such good medicine.
No matter how busy we are, 

every prescription is prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work Is slighted in 
any detail. It mn»t be right 
before we let it go oat of our ; 
hinds. '• •••'*•

You may think at tke time 
that we are being too particular, 
but tbat is due to your anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmer 
thought j on will admit that we 
are right, and will thank us for. 
preparing such RELIABLE 
medicine. Our methods have 
won the eommtndation of ail 
local physicians feho ha«e had 

.( cession to know about them

The bnmeifse Throngs Of People Who Win To Passenoers and Employes on Railroads Counties of Maryland Growing Wiser on the
Visit The Jamestown Exposition To Be 

Wel Cared for.

Street

>m yon

l I

WHITE & LEONARD i
m, Bookitllert,

Cor. Mill u4 St. Piter's Strntt, !
SALISBURY.'MD.

Ella H. Taylor from F. M. Siemens 
and Otis L. Messiok lot in Fruitland: 
consideration $1.00.

Ava R. Hastings from Ella H. Tav- 
Inr, laud in Fruit land: consideration 
$1480.

Sarah L. Owens from Joshua T. Ow 
ens, nine acres of land in Nutters dis 
trict : consideration $100.

Geo. H. English from Bent F. 
English 100 acres of land in Barren 
Creek district: consideration 11000.00. 

John F. Dashiell to Wm. L. Kepple 
110 acres of land in Tyaskin district; 
consideration $1600.

Graham Gnnhy from M. A. Hum 
phreys and wife lot in Oamden; con 
sideration $1.

Georgia S. Layfleld from Julia J. 
Galloway" and husband, lot in Cam- 
den : consideration $800.

Ida B. Hastings from Walter H. Ad- 
kins and others lot in South Salisbury: 
consideration $1.

  Wm. H. Wainwright from John A. 
Wainwright and wife land in Tyaskin 
district; consideration $100.

Jar Williams, trustee and Samuel 
J. English to Margaret F. English, 
8 acres of land in Barren Creek dis 
trict ; consideration $6.

Elisha 8. Parker from Allisou S. 
Sennis and others, IfiO acres of land In 
Willards district; consideration $1900. 

Willie K. Records to Alpha W. 
Brown, l«t in Salisbury: consideration 
$100.

S. P. Madoook from Henry B. Free- 
nty and others, land in Salisbury dis 
trict; consideration $800. 

. Elijah Q. Riley from Jonathan Al 
ley and others, 10 acre* of land in 
WioosAioo county: consideration $800. 

Franklin B. Oul»er from Wade H. 
Insley, trustee, three acres of land in 
Tyankiu and one acre of land in Ty- 
askiii district: consideration 288.00.

WISi

•>®

Loan

Phis photograph represents a six- 
room dwelling on North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md.; in quiet part 
|f the town, on the niuin thorough-

e. Dwelling most new; twopumpa
elegant water. Lot size, 60 feet 

front and 155 feet deep. Plenty of
>m for another dwelling on the 

llot. Well-equipped livery stable in 
[the rear of the lot '

I have other »jwn dwellings for 
sale. Any desirable farms for sale 
or exchange, 1 will, sell quickly at a 
small percentage.

I have fine horses, new carriages 
to drive you prflmptly to see farms. 
Long distance phone No. 310 in my 
i (Vice at my dwelling, .. .,    -..',  --,". I  ""   -  " .  "

406 Camden Ave., 
Salisbury, Md.,

MY ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

A childless home is a cheerless home. 
The maternal instinct exists in every 
woman, and when it is nugratifled 
she is deprived of much of the happi 
ness of life. It often happens that 
ohildleuuefls is due to some cause 
which can be removed by the use of 
Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription. 
The Tlgor and vitality which this 
remedy imparts to the delicate wom 
anly organs, puts them into a condi 
tion of normal health, the lack of 
which is often the sole obstruction to 
maternity. Every woman should read 
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing 1006 pages 
and 700 illustrations. It is sent en 
tirely free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send 81 -one 
cent stamps for the paper bound vol 
ume, or HI stamps for cloth covered. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 003 Main

treet, Buffalo. N. Y.

The great expositions of the world 
have Usually been held in or near 
metropolitan cities. The knowledge of 
this fact has caused some to question 
whether Norfolk will be able to furn 
ish adequate hotel accommodation for 
the immense throngs which next year 
will visit the"Jamestown Exposition. 
No anxiety need be felt, however, on 
this score.

The Jamestown Exposition is pe 
culiarly fortunate in its situation. Al 
though it is but a scant six miles 
from Norfolk, it is hardly a greater 
distance from Portsmouth, Newport 
News or Hampton. It is within a few 
minutes ride of some of the most fa 
mous seaside hotel resorts, in Ameri 
ca : Ocean View, Virginia Beach, Pine 
Beach and Fortress Monroe, or Old 
Point, long famous as all year health 
and pleasure point. The cities enum 
erated above are well equipped with 
modern hotels, and cottages for the 
accommodation of summer visitors 
line the shores of Chesapeake Bay, 
the roadway to the sea, and the Vir 
ginia coast.

Several large hotels are now building 
In the cities near the Exposition and 
a number of temporary hotels are go 
ing up in the vicinity of the grounds. 
Further to atsnre comfortable and at 
tractive accommodation for its zuests 
there is being constructed within the 
Exposition grounds an Inside Inn 
which Is unique among Exposition 
hotels, this Inn Trill be a real hotel 
 not a hastily constructed barn with 
shallow petitions built for a day. It 
will b« a permenant affair lasting 
after the Exposition is over and will 
add one more to tb* well known re 
sorts of the section.

It will have a frontage of six hundred 
and fifty feet and a depth 01 four 
hundred and fifty feet and will be 
three stories high. It will contain 
neirly one thousand rooms, accommo 
dating two thousand guests. It is 
located near the main entrance of the 
Exposition and faoes Hampton Roads 
separated from this sheet of water 
only by a shady boulevard. To the

In Three Months' Time. Present
Service as Deadly as a

Small War.

Inestimable Value or Good Roads.
j The great change of sentiment 
I throughout Maryland in regard to the

The accident bulletin which has Just i »»P«tanoe of improved roadways iB 
been issued by the Interstate Com-!  »«P'>"»Md strongly by Highways
meroe Commission for the three 
months ending March 81st, 1006, shows 
the total number of casualties to pass 
enger* and employes to be 18,296. 1126 
killed and 17,170 injured.This isati in 
crease of 17 in the number killed and 
52 in the number injured over those 
reported in the preceding three 
months.

The number of passengers and em 
ployes killed in train accidents waa 
874, aa against 830 in the preceding 
three months, a decrease of 46.

The total number of collisions and 
derailments was 4390/1031 collisions 
and 1669 derailments, of which 989 col 
lisions and 167 derailments affected 
passenger trains. The daman to 
can, engines and roadway by these 
accidents amounted to $8,984,786. There 
waa also a decrease of 259 in the num 
ber of collisions anrt derailments from 
those reported in the preceding three 
months. ' }

The number of employes killed in 
coupling and uncoupling oars and en 
gine* was 84, being 17 leas than the 
number killed in the last quarter.

In closing, the bulletin aays;
The most disastrous accident re 

ported in the present bulletin, a col 
lision causing S4 deaths and injuring 
34, was due to the striking failure of 
the train dispatching system. A tele 
graph operator at a small and Lonely 
station who had been on duty all day 
and more than half the night fell 
aaleep, and on awaking, misinformed 
the train dispatcher M to what had 
occurred while he was aaleep. It is 
pertinent to observe ttmt the block 
system repeatedly advocated by the 
Commission is the true means tbat 
ought to be adopted for such diitreus- 
injt disasters as that reported in acci 
dent bulletin No. M9, just made pub 
lic."

Engineer A. N. Johnson, in his fourth 
report, which with the first report of 
Chief Engineer W. W. Crosby, has 
just come from the press. In this 
connection Mr. Johnson says:

'' Some of the counties have become 
so accustomed to look to the Geolog 
ical Survey for advice In these mat-

Meets His Doom On Smith Island, Somerset! To Succeed H- S. Todd & Co. Mr. Todd
County. Hanged for Heinous Crime.
On the barren marshes of Smith's 

Island William Lee, the negro who 
committed the recent brute assault in 
Somerset county was banged at [8.25 
o'clock Ttinrsday morning. The fiend 
met death on* the scaffold that had 
been used for the Winder execution in 
Baltimore county.

Aboard the State steamer McLane, 
which secretly brought the hangman's 
party to Somerset was Robert Barnes. 
Sheriff Brown had sworn him in as a

ters that no road improvement of any | deputy, and he was told that he could
magnitude has been undertaken rec- help pull the trap.
ently without consulting the officers | The MoLane anchored off Soloman's

left of the hotel is a splendid grove

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

 Now is jour chance to buy a Ham' 
mock or Porch Rocker cheap, at Ul- 
man Sons.

J.
!»M BROKKB, SALISBURY, MD.

Heal

The best Trass in u»e. Cheapest high 
grade Truss made. Moit comfort, TOOK 
durability. Sold, and. properly fitted 
at the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
105 Brosd Street, Salisbury.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main StrMt,. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire * 
Insurance.

Only the Best
>|<f Line Companies

Represented.

MO* EUAOrr.INDUNAPOUS.WIk.

SUFTEflED If MONTHS.
Pe-ru-na, the Remedy That 

* Cured.

of stately pines: to the right separate 
some hundred yards is the Amusement 
section of the Exposition named by 
General Lea "The Warpath." At the 
rear of the Inside Inn is the Forestry 
and outdoor Horticultural Exhibit. 

It will be seen from these items of 
surroundings that the situation of the 
Inn could not be improved.

At other expositions the chief, it 
not the sole advantage ot the Inside 
Inn was tbat its guests were saved the 
slight annoyance of going to and com- 
lug from the Exposition in crowded 
street oars or In conveyances speeding 
over dusty roads for as a rule exposi 
tion visitors especially those whose 
star was brief did not leave the 
grounds once they entered. The min 
or advantage of being able to change 
attire for social or other functions of 
course might be added together with 
the economy resulting from a location 
on the grounds whereby extra admis 
sion fees were saved but there were 
compensating disadvantages; insuffic 
ient space for roomn thin partitions 
that did not keep out sounds inade 
quate attendance and unsatisfactory 
cuisine.

The Jamestown Inn will suffer 
from none ft these disadvantages. 
While the management of the proper 
ty is in tha. hands of a company the 
Exposition reserves the right to Insist 
upon first claw service for all patron*. 
The structure will be built on the 
most modern plans; its furnishings 
will be strictly first olaRs and its ar 
rangement comfortable 'in every par- 
titicnlar. The' rooms will be single 
and in unites, with and without baths. 

The first story will contain a large 
lobby, public writing rooms, ladies 
parlors, a buffet, a diniugroom each 
for American and Evropean guests, 
barber shop, postuffice, public stenog 
rapher's room, and in fact everything 
which usually accompanies the ac 
commodations of a flrst class hotel. 
There will also be a large convention 
hall, occupying parts of the first and, 
second floors. It will have a seating 
capacity of one thousand, There will 
also bo a fine banquet hall where a 
thonxand or more guests may be serv 
ed. The two nvper floors containing 
about five hundred rooms eao will be 
used entirely tot sleeping quarters.

Broad piaBcaH will encircle the 
building, enabling the guests to se-

Great Factor In Progress.  UpbuMtag And
Success Of A Town.

Governor Joseph W. Folk, In ad 
dressing the retail merchants of Miss 
ouri at their convention recently, 
spoke against the mail order buslneta 
and favored advertising in the town- 
papers. He said, in part:

"We are proud of our splendid cit 
ies, and we want them to increase In 
wealth and population, and we also 
want our country towns to grow. We 
wish the city merchant! to build up, 
but we also desire the country mer 
chants to prosper. I do not believe in 
the mail order citizen. If a place is 
good enough for a man to live iu and 
to make his money in, it is good 
enough for him to spend his money in. 

"No merchant can succeed without 
advertising! In one way or another. 
Patronize your town papers, build 
them up and they will build the town 
np and build yon up increased trade 
and greatet opportunities. Do not be 
afraid that business ia going to be 
hurt by the taoent exposnres of wrong 
doing in the nommeroial world. No 
man who is aoing an honest business 
can be iujnreo hy the light. All bus!

of the survey. This fact shows an 
important change of sentiment a 
change looking toward the adoption of 
more economic methods. This co 
operative work, though modest in the 
aottial amount of road constructed 
has had a gradually widening in 
fluence on public opinion. Where but 
a few years ago the very name of en 
gineer In connection with road con 
struction WAS scarcely considered, to 
day there are four oonnty rond engi 
neers appointed under the new oonn 
ty road laws and a corps of engineers 
engaged under the State Aid Road 
law.

"Other evidences of this gradual 
change of sentiment are the special 
meetings which have been held to 
discuss the question of better oonnty 
road administration. A number of 
such meetings were addressed by the 
highway engineer of the survey, who 
advocated the general plan for a oonn 
ty road jaw as outlined on page 49 of 
the Third Highway Report. Meetings 
of this character were beld at Sandy 
Spring, Denton and Annapolis.

"One of the results of these discus 
sion* is the adoption of improved 
road laws by Caroline and Alleghany 
counties which were passed at the last 
session of the General Assembly. 
These laws, which are a long step 
toward more economical administra 
tion of countr road funds, provide 
that the road work in each of these 
counties shall be intrusted to the im 
mediate charge of a trained'engi 
neer."

Both reports are replete with inter 
esting data and statistics about Mary- 
anrt roads.

Mr. Johnson's report shows that the 
State ban IK,466 miles of public roads. 
Frederick county heads the list with 
1, 1M miles of highway, with Balti 
more county second, with 1,119 miles. 
Oalvert oonnty brings np the end of 
the list, with only 886 miles of public 
roads.

Under the Shoemaker law, approved 
on April 2, 1904, which provides that 
the State may participate in actual 
road building in all of the counties, ap 
propriating 1200,000 annually for the 
construction of modern macadam 
roads, one half of the cost of the road* 
constructed nnder the law to be paid 
by the Btate, Frederick county's al 
lotment is $144,808.89. Only 18 of the 
28 counties of the State applied for 
the benefit of State aid, leaving the 
$200,000 to be divided among the 
noun ties so applying. This increased 
Frederick allotment to $18,889.61, and 
the allotments of the other counties 
correspondingly

Apropos of this Mr.Orosby says: 
"Of tho.l.Vi miles petitioned for by 

I 18 of the 28 counties of the State, es-

Light, in Kedges straits, shortly after
4 A. M. At 4.20 o'clock two skiffs 
put out one carrying the dismem 
bered scaffold and the other carrying 
deputies who were to erect it. With 
binoculars those on the boat watched 
the work progress until the scaffold 
was well In the air.

Nearly three hours later the skiffs 
put back. Ab they plowed through 
the choppy sea groups of men could 
be seen hurrying along the beach. 
Sails sprang np in all directions and 
a do«eu boats made for the spot. 
Those aboard the ship thought per 
haps the mob had heard of the plan, 
but nautical glasses proved the scur 
rying figures to be fisher folk.

In a statement made to Dr. Fisher 
to be n<Md in filling out the deatn cer 
tificate Lee gave his name as George 
Boott and his age as 17. He knew 
scarcely anything of his people.

The law gave Lee 20 days to live 
after he had been convicted and sen 
tenced. The Governor was determined 
that the law should De upheld. 
| In commenting on the affair Gover 
nor Warfield said;
5 "It would have been indiscreet to 
send Lee back to Princess Anne. I 
could, of course, have ordered ont the 
militia or a big force of policemen, 
and could have bad the negro guarded 
until he reached the Somerset County 
Jail. This, however, would have ex 
cited the people, and there may have 
bfen bloodshed.
|'"Lee has been executed according 
to law,'promptly and quietly.' Every 
one that bad a legal right to be pres 
ent was given his credentials. I stnd- 
ied ont with (Jommander Howard ev 
ery detail for the execution. The 
scaffold was placed on the MoLane, 
and a trained carpenter went along to 
erect it. The only discreet way was 
the plan we followed. The whole 
county of Somerset is connected br 
telephones, and had we attempted 'to 
take the negro to Princess Anne the 
news of the coming would have been 
flashed in advance, and there might 
have been serious trouble and loss of 
life.

"I am convinced that I acted for 
the best interests of all the people in 
the State. The negro was legally ex 
ecuted for his crime, ,.and there was 
no violence."

WIN Retire from business for awhile.
The Firm has a large Penta*

suta Trade.
The W. E. Sheppard .Co., with a 

capital stock of $30,000 is to succeed 
the H. S. Todd Co., wholesale grooe   
ry dealers, with large warehouses on 
Main Street, near Pivot Bridge. The 
principal incorporators are Messrs. W. 
E. Sheppard, Walter S. Sheppard and 
Wm. S. Parker. These gentlemen Will 
have active management of the busi 
ness and conduct it on similar lines 
to the past which have resulted in its 
successful operation for many years. 
A continued healthy expansion In 
the business has occurred year after 
year until now the firm has a very 
considerable trade all Over the East 
ern Shore of Maryland and Virginia 
and obtained the confidence of the re 
tailers very largely by their straight 
and liberal business methods and fair 
dealing. « 

The firm of H. S. Todri A Co., 
which will cease to exist on August 1, 
weresnosiessontoF. O. &H. S. Todd. 
The firm Is composed of H. S. Todd, 
Wm. E. Sheppard and W. S. Shep 
pard. The business has been conduct 
ed nnder this style since the retire 
ment of K. C. Todd In 1899. On Aug. 
1st Mr. H. S. Todd will retire, after 
an active business career of several 
years. Mr. Todd withdraws on ac 
count of the great responsibilities In 
volved In the details of the Urge busi 
ness built up by the firm, and will 
take a long needed re it before engag 
ing in active business life again. 
Mr. Todd however, contemplates en 
gaging in the wholesale tobacco busi 
ness when be decides to re-enter ac 
tive business life. Mr Todd has been 
prominent in business circles hero for 
many years, having started In busi 
ness with his uncle, Mr. K. C. Todd, 
before the fire of 1886. During these 
years he has by his business ability 
and agreeable manner brought around 
.him a large circle of business ac 
quaintances anrt friends.

process it is going through and for 
the steaming oni o* evil."

1 tlmates have been furnished on 78.09 
miles. The work ban been limited to 
'the latter figures at the request of the 
county authorities. Thirty five ar- 
mngempntii hiive been entered into by

Camp ODCnS Today Con- [' * conn tie* lor the improvement of 
4i n../.P T« i..*..r« Atk \4Q.W miles. The estimated ooot.-ao-tlnues To August 6th. | oordiI1K to thecontraot prlce« i. $aia,-

Hebron Camp, Rev. J. H. Geoghe- I8»a.68. Seventeen and oqe half miles 
pastor in charge will bogin to- I of road have been turned over for ac 

ceptance, and r.ij more miles will bo

Miss Klla Oft, 1127 Linden 8k, Indian 
apolis, Ind., writes:

••I nattend with* rundown coattltu- 
Ooa for s«r«r*f month*, mod tomnd 
tint I w*aM bfveto givi up my work

"Oa teeklag <A*«sVspe ot * phytt- 
ct*n, ft* fntcHbed m tonic. I found, 
bowirer, tbttUdUoM ao good. Oa 
uiekhtg tite mdvk« ot oar drvrgttt, be 
stsJrmf m» to try Peruaf. In m tew 
WM/ks I begma to feel Mod met like m 
dtttereut permoa. My mppetlte In- 
crvsuMtf, IdU not hmrm Out worn-out 
feWbtf, mad I could deep tplendHly. 
to m couple or moatm I wmu entirely 
ncoyered. I think you fw wbmt your 
medMne am* stone for we.' '—BUm Off.

Write Dr. Hsrtmsn, President of Th» 
Hartman BantUrtum, Oolumbus, Ohio, 
fo--fr.fi mMllral »dvlo«>. All. eorr««-
 ViU I'-uco i* hold dltiotlj

cure* fine views of the pageantry on 
the Roads and ashore. Taken all in 
all, thin Inside Inn will hare whatever 
advantage* a flrst class seaside resort 
may offer, together with those inci 
dent to uroxlmlty to an exposition.

gan
day, Saturday, July aSth, and continue 
over two Sundays to August Oth. 
Among iho ministers secured to preach 
and ansitt otherwise in. the services 
at the camp are the following; Revs. 
G. E. Wood, T. E. Martindale, G. O. 
William*, J. W..Fogle, W. W. Sharp. 
V. E. Hills. Adam Stengle, E. C. Sun- 
field, Z. H. Webster, G. R. Bills, W. 
8. Phillips, E. P. Perry, J. W. Har- 
desty, Oossoborne.

The order of services will be as fol 
lows: 7.00 a. ni., prayer service: 10 a. 
n£ Song service: 10.80 a. m. preach 
ing: 8.80 p. m. Children's service on 
every other day ; 8 p. m. preaching; 
7.80 p, m., song service and 8.00 p. 
m. preaching. Experience meeting 
both Sunday mornings of camp. The 
music will be iu charge of Prof. 
Dashiell, of Salisbury- There will bo 
no collections takou daring tho camp,

A Superb Summer Magazine.
The August Burr Mclntosh Month 

ly, which is now on all news stands, 
will delight lovers of the beautiful in 
pictorial art. It is considered a fore 
gone conclusion that summer numbers 
of magaiine* are not equal to those 
issued at other seasons of the year, 
but those who have seen The Burr 
Molntosn Monthly claim it to be bet 
ter than any number which has pre 
ceded it.

The panoramic form covers many 
attractive summer scenes throughout 
the country and altogether the issue 
Is unusually pleasing.

compelored thl* year: 15>u miles con 
tracted for will be finished as soon as 
the weather permtti 'in the spring: 
1.7 miles, the balance of the 40.46 
miles contracted for, may remain un 
completed until new arrangements can 
be m.ade for the proper performance of 
the work."

Sad Accident.
Mr. James Fatten, of Bridguvflle, 

Del., had his leg out off by a train at 
the Junction of the B. 0. & A. *> N. 
Y. P. AN. R.R.'sThursday afternoon. 
He was attempting to board the mov 
ing train when he stumbled and fellr 
his leg going under the wheels. Hu 
was taken to the Peninsula General 
Hospital where bis In* WM amputated.

but a small admission fee will 
charged all at the gate entrance.

be

Make a note now to get Ely's Oreain 
Balm if yon am troubled with naanl 
catarrh, hay fever or cold in the head. 
It is purifying and soothing to the seu- 
sitivH membranes that line the air 
passages. It I* made to cure the dls- 
uase, not to fool Uu< patitmt by a short, 
deceptive relief. There is no cocaine 
nor mercury iu U. Do not be talked 
into taking a substitute for Ely's 
Cream Bnlni. All druggiitt soli it. 
Prio 
ers,

Advertised Letters
Mrs.'Ellla Coops, Mr. George Den 

nis, Hiss Gertie Disbaroon, Mrs. 
Freeman, Fairbanks Bottling Co., 
Mts«E. Hudson, Miss Marian Henson, 
Mrs^ Delia,Handy, Mr. George W. 
Jones, Mrs. Elenora Johnson, 'Mr. 
Henry King, Mrs. Llule Lekates, 
Mrs. Maggie Lewis, Mrs. Mary H. 
Parsons, Miss Leah A. Pinkett, Mr. 
Harry Polk, Miss Maggie Kodgns, 
Robinson & White, Miss Jennie Rob 
inson. H, Mrs. Julia Himms, Ramon 
Ramos Sanohez, Miss Laura Savage, 
Miss May Bnelling, Miss Mary E. Tay 
lor, Mrs. Geo. O. Taylor. Mr. Will 
iam Trader, Mrs. Battle Wordell.

InDied While Vlsltlnq Relatives 
, Salisbury.

Mrs. A. P. Trader, of Martins Fer 
ry, Ohio, came to Mrf. Willie Trad 
er's about two weeks ago. She caught 
a cold eiiroute which developed into 
pneumonia. Later she visited her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary A. Trader, 
iu South Salisbury, where she died 
last Wednesday afternoon. The fune 
ral was held at Mrs. Mary A. Trader's 
Friday afternoon at 8.80 p.m. Rev. 
Mr. Howard officiated. She was bur 
ied in Parsons Cemetery. *

STATE HORTICULTURISTS
WID Meet to Berk. State Horticultural

Society WM be Guests of Mr. Orlaodo
Harrlsoa to Berito. Awusl 8*

and 9th.
By invitation of Mr. Orlando Har- 

rlson, of the firm of J. G. Hurrison & 
Sons, Berlin, the summer meeting of 
the Maryland State Hortionltual So 
ciety will be held on Wednesday and 
Thnsday August 8th and 8th. At the 
home of Mr. Harrlson on Wednesday 
and at Ocean City on Thursday. Wed 
nesday evening Mr. Harrison will 
take his guests to Ocean City, where 
they will take supper and enjoy an 
evening on the beautiful ocean beach.

The following program has been ar 
ranged for the meeting.  .

Wednesday, 1.00 p. m., Berlin.
Dinner in Berlin, Manner Grave.
Short meeting in Grove.
Introductory remarks Pres. K.NP. 

Gobi 11.
Address of welcome Hon. Orlando 1 

Harrlson. Mayor of Berlin.
Response Hon. Charles G. Biggs.
Address R. W. Silvester, Pres, Md 

Agr. College.
Tour of the nurseries consisting of 

about 1,000 acres.
Take train*for Ocean City.
Snpjwr,
Evening on the bench.

Thursday, U a. m.. Ocean City.
Meeting called to order by President 

Oohlll.
Announcements.
Questions.
Reports from representatives of vis 

iting Societies.
Address " Practical Co-operative 

Transportation Work of the Atlantic 
and Gulf State Growers." Prof. I*. 
C. Corbett, Horticulturist, U. S. Do* . 
partment of Agriculture.

"Fruit Prospect* in Maryland for 
1906." Prof. W. N. Hntt, Horticultu 
rist, Maryland Experiment Station.

Adjournment.

Base Ball.
Sallsbniy put upa fine game against 

Seaford last Monday beating them 3 
to U. The sensational play came iu 
seventh inning when Seaford had the 
bases fnll and-nobody out. Soaford's 
man knocked a fly to center Bold. 
Wm. Perry caught tne ball aud threw 
it home in time to get the man com 
ing from third, putting two men out 
and saving the day for Salisbury^

Score by lonlngH.
Salisbury 01000000 I-* 
Seaford 00000000 I 1

Walter Gordy.
Mr. Roy C. Walter, of Hebrou, aud 

Mimi Lena B. Gordy of Quantloo, 
were quietly married last Tnotfday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Lauftsdale, Qnantloo. Kev. J.

cants. Mailed by Bly Brolh- j H. Geoghegaii. pastor of, the M. 
farren Street, New/York. ' Ohnroh performed the pertoiony.

Notke.
There will be services, D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish on Bnn^ay nsxt. 
July auth. as follows; 81. Paul's 
Ohnroh, Spring HU1. 10.80 a. m., 81. 
Phillips Chapel, Qnaittioo. 8 p. ni.

B. Adkins, Rector.

List of Instructors For Institute at 
Ocean City.

Supt Bounds announces the follow 
ing instructors for the Tri-County In 
stitute at Ocean Oily, Au«asttfto 
September 7th.   .....

Wilbnr 8. Jackson, Universit? of 
Chicago Science.

Walter a Savage. College of the 
City of New York-English.

M. P. Andrew, Principal of tho«3ia 
District School. Cincinnati. School 
Management.

R. N. Mam. fcsw York Oily Pen 
manship.

B. D. Mnrdangh. State Normal 
School. Frostburg, Md.-P«dado«y.

F. 'Gnutt Gonlee, Wlcomioo High 
School  MatheuuUlc*.

Mi" H. E. Rlohuinad, State Norssal 
School.Baitlmortt  Grammar and Ety 
mology.

MUs B«U» Upshar, Model 
Baltimore Normal Hchool-Prl 
Method*.

BBBBS
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HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.
We prepay Freight Charget to all points tpithin -200'Mile* of Baltimore 

on till I'urchtuef Amounting to 5.VO or More.

i >

All Summer Goods I

Hems Of Interest.
M. Deloasie, ex-iniulster of foreign 

affairs, of Frnuoe, iuteudx to visit 
the United States «oon.fy Sf ̂ ^ '

New York city consumes 'nearly 
1,000 million units of nleolrlcity per 
annum, while London, with neatlv 
donble tbe population, consume not 
more than one fourth that amount. 
The consumption per head of popula 
tion id New York is stated to be 2S2

BE MAD

At Big Reductions

TimeIt is a Rare
For Real Economy

No matter what you want in Sum 
mer Merchandise, you can buy it now 
at prices considerably lower than they 

have been.

These are days of unexampled econ 
omy special offerings are in every de 
partment. And there's plenty of 
time ahead to wear or use such 
goods as are affected by the price- 
reductions.

units against only 2 per 
don.

head in Lon

An artist named H. Costa, known 
as '"flae man with the Revolntionary 
head," baa been examined at a meet 
ing of tbe German Medical Sooletv 
at Prague. He turned his head round 
naturally as far as the shoulder, and 
then twisted it farther with his hands 
until he looked directly backward, 
with bis chin above the line at tbe 
spine.

Seven hours of Bleep is the mini- 
mnm amount required by the average 
person, according to Professor Wey 
gand, of the University of Wnrrburg. 
He ascertained experimentally that 
rednotion of tbe usual period of sleep 
by three hours diminishes the power 
of the memory by one half. Fast- 
inn, be found, had a much less in 
jurious effect. %

How many ParisU-u people born in 
Peris are there living in Paris at the 
present time? According to the last 
census about 36 per cent of tbe-total 
population. Paris has the smallest 
indigenous population of any Euro 
pean capital. St. Petersburg has 40 
per cent, Berlin 41 per cent, Vienna 
45 per cent, London 66 per cent.

Our Mail Orrtrr Itrpartment '• niulopnl In iflrt prrmpt anil amrrntr trrrt'
Thr JfcdiU Rataar of f'tuhiim, uill t>r mii'lrtl/rre n-rrt/ month on rrqrt-it.
Oamptet n/fHtk*. Itrrt* 1,'notlt, II>«A flntirlr* emo «i <>n, vilt br ni

tf ill write firr thnn,
«ml I/

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexington Streets. . BALTIMORE MD. 
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UP-TO-DATE
MODERN COOL

REFRESHING

. Wholesale and Retail

The Palm Garden
The Best Nothing Else

CUP Light Luncheon
HOLD Open

The Herofo is the name of a new 
steamship belonging to the Belfast 
Steamship Company. She will ply 
between Belfast and English ports. 
She is an Irish-built boat, an Irish 
firm having desiened and constructed 
her, Irish capital being used to par 
for her, and she is manned only by 
Irishmen. It is the object of her 
owners to foster Irish tourist traffic, 
and also the Irish fish prod nee busi 
ness'.

The Michigan mines produawd 20,- 
000,000 pounds of refined copper in 
May, wbjch sold foi- approximately

,700,000. That was tbe largest out 
put secured in any oconth niece cop 
per was rlrst mined in the LaUe Su 
perior region. It indicates an annual 
production of 240,000,000 pounds, bnt 
an even larger product is expected as a 
result of preparations made by tb.6 
mine owners to handler «r,wri<r out 
put. ....--  " "

.• 'All Envy The Farmers.
The man is to be envied who has a 

good farm well stocked and paid for. 
There is no life as independent and 
as free from care, unless one puts a 
lot of useless worry in it. The poor 
farmer deeply in debt certainly ban 
an uphill pull, bnt even so, he is in 
finitely better off than bis brother in 
the city in similar circumstances, for 
with a little effort the soil will give 
him a living, and the poor man in the 
city ix gambling with fate to a large 
extent. a. well equipped and well 
managed farm whioh is capable of 
taming out every year good crops and 
good stock is a kingdom in itself. No 
capitalist in the city lives better and 
more comfortable nowadays than the 
well to do farmer, who has the tale- 
phone and the daily mail. He gener 
ally has what the citv capitalist can 
not buy at any price peace and con 
tentment.

Marriageable Ages.
From the Milwaukee Sentinel. 

In Austria a'' man'' and a '' woman'' 
are considered to be capable of con 
ducting a home of their own from tbe 
age of fourteen a fact whioh accounts 
in no small degree for the spirit of 
child fatherhood of the man" so prev 
alent in Austria.

In Germany the man mnut be eigh 
teen years of age, bnt the age of tbe 
bride-elect is left to popular discre 
tion.

In France tbe man mast be eighteen 
and the woman fifteen, while in Bel 
gium the game standard prevails.

In Spain the intending husband 
must have passed his fourteenth year 
and the woman her twelfth. These 
figures, in connection with the admit 
ted poverty of Spain, socially consid 
ered, are fall of thf deepest meaning. 

In Hungary for Roman Catholics 
the man must be fourteen years'old 
and the woman twelve: for Protest 
ants the man must be eighteen and 
the woman fifteen.

In Greece the man muat^iave seen 
at least fourteen summers and the 
woman twelve. .

In Portugal a boy r,f fourteen is 
considered marriageable and a woman 
of twelve.

In Russia and Saxony they are 
little more sensible, for in both coun 
tries a youth must refrain from matri 
mony till be can count eighteen years 
and the woman till she can count six 
teen.

In Switzerland the men from the 
age of fourteen and thefwornen from 
the age of twelve are allowed to marry. 

In Turkey any youth and maiden 
who can walk properly and can un 
derstand the uecesary religions ser 
vice are allowed to be united for life. 

To no farther afield, mere children 
of ten, nine and even eight years of 
age are, by Indian custom, otten mar 
ried. This applies to the girl only, 
although native boys of from twelve 
to fourteen become husbands and the 
nominal heads of households.

In China too the custom is nearly 
as snimelesR. Boys and girls who ought 
to be on tbe sohuol bench or playing 
battledore and shnttlecoo set np their 
family gods.

It-is curious to note that the "mar 
riageable age" standard increases in 
cold or temperate latitudes and that 
the lowest point is touched in topic 
latitudes, luck of civilization 'also 
having much to do with it.

work will be 16,000.000. which is $100 
per horsepower on the minimum pow 
er capacity of OO.poO horsepower. The 
cost of supply!UK power, including all 
fixed charges, maintenance, operation 
and all expenses i« closely estimated 
at 18 per horsepower year the cost of 
steam power in th« territory within 
300 miles now being from $40 to $86 
per horsepower. year, with $65 as a 
conservative average.

.Within a radius of forty miles of 
the-central powerhouse lie twenty 
towns with a population of 1000 or 
over, the population in this area, ag 
gregating 343,101. The average dis 
tance by railroad to tbe twenty towns 
is twenty four milne. Their popula 
tion in 1900 was 112,122. Inclndedjn 
the same 6298 square miles of tent 
are also forty villages with a popn 
tion of 17,661 and a rural population <ff 
112,378. Within a radios of ISOflriWs 
there was a population in 1900 of 
1,146,946, including hundreds of towns 
and cities. Within a radios of ISO 
miles there was in 1900 a population 
of 3,917,046.

It i« said that a' Christian church 
existed at Olastonbury SB early as A. 
D. !)00. St. Martin's Canterbury, 
was built about A. D. 697.

PENNSYLVANIA! RAILRM
• PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

N I AGARA FALLS
August 9th, 23d September 6th, 20th, 1906

Tlcke\» (food (foln»on train Icnvlng 3.3H P. M.,
And SPECIALTRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car and Day ' 

Coaches, LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M,
*:'*'.'Wh>! following day, running; via the

PICTURESQUE 8U8QUEHANNA VALLEY BOUTE
Ticket*

allowed at UiilTalu return I
returning on regular train* within TEN DAYS. Htop-off within

ca at lliiiralu raturnlnir.
Tllustratcxl llooklut und full Inforroatlon may be obtained from Ticket Agen

W. W. ATTKHHCKV. 
Oeneral Manager.

J. R. WOOD. 
Paasenger Traffic Manager.

1US&,

rfrGEO. W. BOVD. 
Oeneral Paiaooger Agent.

£'
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SALISBURY 
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STATEMENT

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

jft th* otosf of business, fun* 
30th, 1906.

RKSOURCEa
Bills and NotM ................. $i50,10ti.62
United States Bond* .......... 60,000.00
Premium on Bonds............. 1,750.00
Furnitur» and Fixtures....... 2,8.r>l .27
Cash and Cash Items.......... 12,818.58
Five Per C^nt. Fund ..... ...... 1,700.00
Due from Banks & Bankers, 19,168..')I

Wlcoailco
Street near

Camdea
Arena*

Want your 
* beautiful torn

IMMIMt*

LE
4CL

are wii
All tl 

bodied!

**. P:!vf .

you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc. 
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations /

for Weddings, Festivals, etc. to

is prepared 
quality of

to furnish the fsmillrsrrf Salisbury and eltewheve with a

PURE MILK ICE CREAM

Arising Phoenix-Like.

Total...........................$287,791.98

LIABILITIES.
Capital......................... ..... $50,000.00
Circulation ........................ 50,000.00
Surplus ............................. 8500.00
Undivided Profit* ............. »2,226 82
Deposits ................... ........ 122,285.08
Cashier's Checks.................. 201.96
Due to Banks and Bankers... 4 078.87

made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP 11EETINUS. and all outdoor affaire, etc., seed for tbe Elzey Ice-Cream. 

Persons desiring to order by telephone will pleate call np No. 804, and 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention,

LAKE STREET, 
SALISBURY, &!D.PHONE 304. R P. ELZEY,

Total..........................8287 791.9

•In addition totliln, Mil. 40 ha* bevu ch 
off Premium on Bond*, ranking the net 
ing* for Hie nlz month*

arged 
earn

TERRIBTOMA
Suffered for Ten Years Spreading 

to Body and Limbs Despite Efforts 
of Three Doctors Another Re 
markable and Speedy

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

-BILL OP FARE.

5
5

nil kind.-.

Potatoes, in ;vny stylv

Eggs, in any rftylc.
Cold Moats -
Cakes, -,
1'ietf,
Milk or Ire Tea,

Ic« Cream and J^UK.

This is only a small part of what we handle, 
our lunches and judge for yourself.

fy 00 (M

centb

"I hod eczema on my hands for ten 
irn. At iirnt it wo\ild break out only 

Then it finally cume to 
stay. I hud three 
good doctorx to do 
all they could, but 
none of them did 
any good. 1 then 
lued one box of 
Cuticura Ointment 
and throe bottle*of 
Cuticuru Ki-.iolvent

cured? My hands 
were raw all over, 
In si do and out, 
und the eczema 

spreading all over my body and 
limbs. Before I had use<i one bottle 
of Cuticuru Retwlvcnt, tone-then with 
the Ointment, my sores were nearly 
healed over, and by the time I had 
wed the third bottle, 1 wan entirely 
well. I had a flood appetite und was 
flexhier than I ever wax. To any one 
wh» hax uny xkin or hlooj di.sea*e I 
would honcxtly iiilvL-tc them to get the 
Cuticuru Remedies und get well quicker 
thun all the doctor* in the State can 
cure you." Mrs. M. E. Kiilin, 
May 18,1903. Specrs Kerry, Va.

History does not record snoh a ca 
lamity as that which visited San 
Francisco when sixteen square miles, 
covering over dve blocks of buildings, 
were lai^ waste by fire on April 18. 
Tbe bnsiness and financial centers 
were wiped oat, and although rnin 
and desolation stared San Francisco 
in tbe face, yet they rone to the oc 
casion,aud with that energy and push 
for which they are credited every 
where the bnsiness nietxdmmediately 
opened houses or offices in adjoining 
cities and in unbarnt districts, and 
were ready for business again. Hard 
ly before tbe bricks had grown cold, 
many firms had commenced to clear 
away the dehriss to erect temporary 
one story buildings. These enterpris 
ing firms were soon joined Dy others 
and today conditions in the wholesale 
frnit, grocery and other branches of 
trade are fast assuming normal con 
ditions, and, in the expressive language 
of F. W. Van Sioklin, of Dodge Swec- 
ney & Co., the devastation wronght 
by the tiro on April 18 is a memory of 
the past. Trade is reported by job 
bers and others <mite active, with 
orders coming in freely. Nearly all 
of the temporary buildings that have 
been and are being erected are bnilt 
in snob a way tbat permanent utrno- 
cures nan be bnilt aroud them. It is a 
well established fact that more large 
fire and earthquake proof bnlldtnn 
will be erected than was at first 
thonvbt possible. Several of those 
will cost over 12.000,000 each, with 
some going over $8,000,000 each. 
BnildinirH costing from $100,000 up to 
over loOO.OOO each will be quite com 
mon. There seems to prevail not only 
a spirit of pride to make San "Fran 
cisco excel in this respect, bnt there 
in a prevaiiinu opinion that larcre. mod 
ern constructed buildings will bring in 
a good revenue and pay good interest 
on the investment. Eastern and for 
eign capitalists are seeking invest 
ment in this city, for they recognize 
that its geological situation, wonder 
ful Iwrbor and large back reHourr.es, 
combined with its large financial re 
sources, will always keep Ban Fran 
cisco in the front and continue it the 
New York of tbe Pacific Coast.

Kill tor We take the above from oar 
exchange "The Trade Journal" _of 
Ban- Francisco. Oal,, which hns arisen 
like a Phoenix from the first eight is 
sues No. 1 of Volume 1. Mr. J. R. 
Parish, Rditor and Publisher has the 
grit that suooeedH. He desires to pros-

A Comparative Statement of Deposits
and Earning* for the Past

Three Years.
Surpliu 

D*p««IU. and Profit*.
1904............... $87,016.57 $8.020.96
1905............... M774.5B 6,428.40
1906.............. 122,285.03 10,72632

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
Maryland's School of Technology.

O. 8. BYRD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 
or Carried on Margin.

W. S. BOWKS.

BYRD & BOWEN,
. BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain «iy! Cotton,
K'5 Main St., Williams Building, 

SALISBURY,

is jus 
made

becai 
we h 
== 
IT

MARVLAIMD.

Diamond SUt« Phone. 
Local and Lanf Dtetaocc. 308.

Direct Wire* 
Ta Nrw York and Chicago.

Six Courses of Instruction Leading to 
(he Professional Degree of " B.S."

AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTCHAL,
CIVIL ENOINREBINO, SCIENTIFIC.
MBCIIANICAL. CHEMICAL.

Trains for a Life's Work. Position*
Assured to Those Who Have

Worked with a Will.

Racti <to|wrtmrnt >up|>lletl with tbo mint 
modern anil approved apparatus Practical 
work emiihaMHM lit nil di>|>nrtnionU. Orailu- 
aton quallfled to ontor at ouco upon llfo'i 
work. Hoarding dt-partrnunt luppllod with all 
modern Improvement*: (lath-room*. Htmm 
Heat and Klealrlflty.

New Ilvilldtiifpt with modem Improvement*. 
Location iin»urp«ue<l for hualth. Tuition, 
nookd, Kent. Light, l-amulry. Hoard. Medical 
Attendance, Annual Dnposlt, Chemical and

Direct Western Union wires in our offices. 
Quotations every fifteen minutes. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from 12 to 85 per share, 
or more at purchaser's discretion. We will be 
plrarrd to have you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by culling at our 
office or calling ui on phone.         

THE ttlU COMMISSION CO,, Inc.,
C»plt»l 92BO.OOO.F~uM F»«ld.

of St. Louis and 
New York.

REFERENCES
MechmtnT American National Hank. HI, IMU\K Na 
tional Hunk of Commerce. Ml. Ixinln; Third National 
Hank.HI. Ix)Ul«; Gormaii National Bank, Little Hock. 
Ark.-Firm NuOl Bank,Kort Smith. Ark : Third Nat'1 
Bk M Je'iHiyCltr, N. J.; and nil Mercantile Aicenclrx.

*M *HI»»+*+**+«M« I M*M *»  «»*»»* MMMM I Ml

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

Athletic fnei, all Inolmlivi in an annual cb 
of 1200, paying quarterly In advance. Pal

m f<vUlt by physician In charre. 
Isolation nf any patient witl

nrie
..—.. ^aUy 

Sanitarium for 
ith contagious dw- 

uo.
Uataloa-ue, giving full partlnilnra. m<nt on 

applloatlon. Attention Is uullixl to thn Hhort 
Coune of Ton Weokt In Agriculture. Write 
for particular*.

Turin rnmraencotThunday. September Mth. 
Early application neceMBry for admlttanw.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE I'ARK, MD.

FOR SALE.
300

apply
buahela 

to,
choice buckwheat,

Phone 43.
ELIJAH FREENY, 

Delmar, Del.

Palace Stables, The Busy 
5Ubf«s.

alwayn on tale aad exchange. 
Hnrava bovQVd by th« day, weak, month or 
year. Ilia b«nl atU-nllon Klveii to everything 
left In our earn. Oood gnxmu alwayi In the 
liable, WCravrlcr* conveyed to auy part

for hlr«.
Bun meela a'i Iralni »ud bout*.

White & Lowe,

FASHION
NOW OPKNBD WITH THE XKWEST IDEA* 

AND LATMT NOVBLTII8 IN

ft. Spring. . . 
millinery

New York and Philadelphia Style
AT THE STORE OF

1 
*

"Sf-v

MRS. GRAOE CAULK BRODEY.

8HARPTOWN,

PHILLIPS' BLOCK. '' ;:# 

- - MARYLAND.

JfK. W. 6. & E. W. SMUT
PRACTICAL UBMT1HT8, 

uii Main Slretl iallibarjr, Mar/Inn

CURED OF ITCW HUMOR
" I lutve been troubled with u humor 

on Hit) buck of my nwk and head for 
four or five yearn It hud an itching and 
burning Helmut ion, ami wan u very un- 
coinfortuhlu feeling. I Imvr luted the 
Ciitituru Soup, OinTmvnt, und Hi-rail vent 
1'illn throe monthx, und can nay } am 
completely cured." lUwixvtfully,*

Mm. 11. I), l.udlain. 
July 28, 1905, Omm City, Md.

fulkurt I

Harnessing The Mississippi.
Work will hn heron bniore the year 

U oat on a dam aorom the Mlmtlmtppi 
River, at the foot of the Den MoliiM 
rapid*, or the development of water 
)X>wer, mtyH The World Today. It 
will be the areatoM project of ihe kind 
eioept the combined work* at Niag 
ara, the dam the groateiit in tbe world 
except thone bnilt by the 6ritlnh in 
the Nile A minimum of 00,000 horse 
power in to bt> obtained and transmit- 
ted to faotorloa Jn thn heart of the 
amrionlnrtal centre of the nation. The 
dam will he in light of tho three 
Qt»t«« of Iowa, Illinois and Mimtonri, 
tbe L«Klilataren of each ritate having 
adopted resolution! approving the 
work aud )>romUlu«t all pmu.ibleai- 
Mlftt«*nft<. The eitiruated^nut of the

We offer our proioaalvmal Mrvlo«a to th* 
mhllcal »ll iK.'im. Nltroun Oild« Uaa ad- 
nlnl«t«rp(l to llioac denirlng It, Ona can al- 
waynho rounil alhnmn. Vlilt vrlnoviii Ann* 
evnr.v Tnaaday

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOU NO LADIES, Roanoke. Va.OonniHrpi. tft.iwa. On*n(tb*lMU)tni Bchoota 
fnr YuuliiC iJMllM 111 th« Houlh . N«w r>ull>llnKi. 
pUlKM ftlul r4|til|,ntrnt. <*»ni|,UM fn nrrt*. (Inmfl 
Ulounlftln M^nvry til Vullvy uf VlrntulA, fmufil 
for health. Uarop4*n «nd Anitrti-Hii teiu-twra. 
Kull ouum«. cXjiiMrvau>rr «iiv«nt«i«4 In Art, 
Miwlc and Rlocullon. 0*rtittj-.lri W«HM|«/. 
Mudrnu rnim M Hum. K"r <«ul<>«u« ulilraat

MATTIK f. IIABH1H, l-rMUlmt, Ruwv>k«. Va.
MX. O»1THUP» |U»I> )>I>AT»

t-1 •!• t-1 " "l"l"l"l"H-H-!-l-l"I"H-lH-H"l"l-l-l"l"» '111 H 1 H H-I-

Under Your Thumb,
)  U> have It all your own way. It'i 
about ao when you ontrr luiult of 
UN. \W build your null, hut you 
have It your way In buying. Any 
cloth you want to nelrot wr oan 
iwpivly. !('« v>«r wav tix>. an to the 
price, aa <,ur range of prlfen U KM 
great an our variety of Hulling*..,,..

Now Is The Time To Buy. 

MARIES BiTflKE, Salisbury, Md.
HI II MM

V

ESTABLISHED 1803.

I

'DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Streit,
SALISBURY, Ml).

ESTABLISHED

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay you toflhlp your Berries and Vegetables to oar market, M i 

a Rood, steady market for all Fruit and Vegetable*. Oar motto Is 
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.

Gommls»SBlon IVI*rol-»a«l 
242-44 Bd.emontAv.. CHESTER, I

KUKKKBNCK- Ctytlor JUlloual Hank, ChcwUr, P*.
W. A. TUADKR............_...8alUbnry, Md.
HASTINGS A CO........... Delnwr, Del.
K. A. TOA OVINE........Froitl_»a, Md.

S. BLOOM,
t

[AGE NT!
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yers Pips Act directly on the liver.| 
They cure constipation,! 
biliousness, sick-heidtche.I
Sold for 60years. $

Want your moustache or I 
a beautiful brown or rich black?! BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

nm en. or Mtnoanoa a. r:viutco.iuuu.it. a.
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What Niagara Power Can Do 

For Wtstern New York.

^
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LEMMERT
;  ;   -;.;' v^k'J- -^A',^^
^DY-TO-WEAR

!tC. J

;;'#>;>A new department 
  enabling quick deliv- 

 >  a * >" S7'. ^ x ' ery, and at prices that \ 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks"- of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.   i--,^r :|^ '*.'"• "";: '«.i. 't .r'- 

Prices range from $15.00 upward. ^ Ivi'L < 5

' ' > 1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
1^ BALTIMORE, M D.
"i ,*  < >/ f   V-V-r'" >'V:x-t  -."; ,'*" .-': ' ' .

." '   ' •'.••>: •'>>*. '-' iV.""''''-  " ' ' 
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APPLIED IN GERMANY.

^
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ISTIVALS, 
Ice-Crtam. '1 

>. 804, and

STREKT,
UBY, M"D.
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TOBACCO
YES! GRAPE; TOBACCO

is just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plug* 
made to imitate GRAPK. and they are all imitations 

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT \3 MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
B. A. Fattenoa Tobacco Co., KtclunoBt, Va.

*«
I Cbluto.

German Experiments in Plant Cul 
ture Suggest Great Possibilities  
All Sorts of Machinery Now 
Available Utilized In the Prep 
aration of Fertilizers and Puri 
fication of Water. -,   , - - ' "

The scientific farmer of the future 
will direct his farming operations from 
a central station, where he will con 
trol electricity for the germanizatloa 
of his crops, the tillage and fertiliz 
ing of the soil and its irrigation or 
drainage.

Germany furnishes examples of la« 
uses to which electricity may be put 
in farming. Some of the large Oer* 
mau sugar beet taring now have tnelr 
own electric plants, supplying llgnt 
«uiH power for a great variety of op 
erations. The farmers of Western 
New York will have an Immense ad 
vantage over Qerman farmers In that 
current will be delivered on their 
farms at no coat to them but for cur 
rent used.

In contrast to this convenience tn« 
German farmers using electricity have 
had to establish a costly steam gener 
ating system or harness some stream. 
The Quednau farm of 447 acres near 
Konlgsberg Is a large producer of 
milk and butter. Tbe dally product 
of milk is 2.2u0 gallons.

A &u-h6rse power engine generating 
600 volts furnishes curren for three 
motors used about the farm for score* 
of purposes that manual labor for 
me-ay accomplished. One 2% horse 
power motor runs a carrot cutter. Two 

all motors are portable and are 
Irawn to various parts of the farm 
and connected with power cables, 
jrushlng flaxseed, driving pumpa, 

saws, grain machinery, lathes, drills, 
reed cleaners, cream separators, but- 
er workers and churns arc a Tew ol 

tlio uses to wnlch the portable motors 
01 e put.

The Slmmern farm on the Slmmern 
Rl\er, Germany, secures electric pow 
er from a falls In that stream and 
turbine driven dynamos. This metnod 
Is. of course, much cheaper than that 
employed on the Queduau farm.

Prui. Guerinl. a Belgian (scientist, 
h.-u given a number of lectures unu*r 
Government auspices at the Agricul 
tural Institute at Gembloux and bis 
views are startling to Americans:

"Electricity passing through a plant 
I ruin air to earth or vice versa de- 
(.ompoees carbonic acid gas In the 
chlorophyl,, which Is essential to plant 
growth. Soil chemicals are likewise 
decomposed by passing currents and 
nourishing elements are readily as 
similated. Circulation of the sap is 
increased by electro capillary erfect 
by which water and other nourishing 
materials are drawn up Into the plant, 
tree or vine."

If these things are to be realized 
in this country i wea'Jjrn New York

with Its cheap electric power has a 
wonderful future aa a farming coun 
try.

In some of the experiments con- 
duvted abroad galvanized Iron rods 
were set about a growing IVeld of grain, 
vegetables or berries aa distributors 
Ot current

The galvanized Iron conductors were 
connected by wires with the source 
of current and th« supply regulated 
by conditions of the atmosphere, tne 

'soil and amount of water In me 
ground. Field experiments In elec 
trifying grain have known as high as 
85 p«r cent. Increase in growth over 
grain not so treated.

Other experiments frequently show 
ed 45 to 55 per cent. Increase for grain 
and 95 per cent, for raspberries. Peas 
treely watered Increased 75 per cent, 
with electric aid, while peas not water 
ed did better without electric current. 
Thin I? explained by saying that the 
acreleiatert digestive powers of the 
plants "require more food nnd drink."

'I he "aRing" of wine Is now accom 
plished by the use of electricity. Elec 
trolysis, decomposition by electrical

Statement.
OF THE

EXPENSES
OF

T

force, Is the method applied. In the j and for 
same way water Is now purified In I 
Amiens, Boulogne, Lebourne and 
Philadelphia by electricity.

One way that the tremendoua pow 
er of Niagara can b« utilized for the 
enrichment of the land Is In the pro 
duction of nitric acid for fertilizing 
purposes. Nitric acid salts produce 
almost marvelous results in the plant 
wo»d.

The secret of the wonderful growing 
quality of nitric acid fertilizers lies In 
the.availability of their elements tor 
immediate plant use. It is usually de 
livered to the farm In th« form of ni 
trate of potassa and soda or nitrate 
of lime. Prof. Ouarinl states that ni 
tric acid can be produced with 'Niagara 
power at 95 cents for 210.46 pounds.

Wicomico Couniv
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

ElSfDING JUNE 5TH. 1906.

Ordered bv the Board of Oonnty 
Commissioners for Wicomioo Oonnty 
and State of Maryland, on the 5th 
day of Jnne, in the vear of our Lord, 
Nlnteen hundred and Six* that the 
following accounts be and tare hereby 
included in the Levy of 1908, and it 
is further ordered that a tax be and 
is hereby laid upon the assessable 
property in nald County for the year 
190ft, for the State Tax of 28^ Uenti, 

County Tax of 85,'^ Cents, 
making a total of $1.09 on the one 
hundred dollars, ot all the assessable 

roperty in Wioomioo Oonnty, for 
State and County purposes.

WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
GEO. C. H. LARMORE, 
LEMUELS. BRITTINOHAM, 
JOHN P. WRIOHT, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON,

Commissioners.

Libel In Old Times.
I.I be) was esteemed a grievous of 

fer.?? In the old English law. In an 
old rase, where the llbelere had 
charged the lord keeper of bribery 
this punishment was Inflicted on two 
of the criminals:

One thousand pounds fine each, and 
they were required "to ride to West 
minster from the Fleet, with tlveir 
offense, to acknowledge their offense, 
fares to the horse's tall, and at the 
chancery bar, and In this court, with 
papers on their heads declaring their 
and ask forgiveness for It, and then 
be net on the pillory with one ear 
nailed to It. while the courts sit; and 
another day to ride Into Cheapslde In 
pitch manner as-before and there be 
e*t on the pillory with their other 
ear nailed, and be carried to prison, 
there to remain during life."

To
Some housekeeper* hav* tbelr 

carpets wiped off while on th« floor 
with a cloth wrung out of warm wa- 
Ut with which a Uttto ammonia ha* 
b«an mind. Th» water moat b« 
changed ofUn. Th« colors of a light 
Axmlnster or any other heavy pile 
carpet wtU brlgtUo wonderfully af 
ter this treatment One ho«Mka«p- 
 r has all bar heavy carpets scrub 
bed on the floor, with plenty ol soap 
and warm water.

riDE*H
[

*r^

Style

s-v.

D. ., ,-•

TO SOUTH DAKOTA
The Land of Bread and Butter

South Dakota is Long on wealth and short on people. Today it presents 
the best opportunities in America for those who want to get ahead on the 
Highway to independence. More than 47,000,000 bushels of corn, more than 
47,000,000 bushels of wheat, live stock to the value of $41,000,000, hay to 

'the value of $12,000,000, and products of the mines above $12,000,000 were 
some of the returns from South Dakota for 1905. with a population of only 
450,000, and the annual production of new wealth above $166,000,000, it can 
be readily seen why South Dakota people are prosperous and happy. The 
outlook for 1900 crops is the best South Dakota has ever known. >  •' i

Why don't you go there and investigate the openings along the new 
lines of this railway for yourself. J

t

From Chicago, and from many other points in Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa 
and Missouri, direct service to South Dakota is offered via the '

S 1 II H-

mb
t's *
you i
Vny
c»n
the '

UK. :

£ St. Paul Railway

;•;*

KD18W..

S.
HU
BK.I

Ita main lines and branch lines fairly gridiron the rich agricultural and 
stock country of South Dakota. Its mileage in South Dakota is more than 
1200 miles, and by the building of extensions is being rapidly increased. - .

A new line is now being built from Chamberlain, S. D., to Rapid City, 
8. D., through Lyman, Stanley and Pennington Counties. Some of the best 
opportunities for success are along these new lines. The railway company 
has NO farm landa for sale or rent. If you are interested it is worth your 
while to write today for a new book on South Dakota. It will be sent free.

f. A. MILLER General Passenger Agent CHICAGO

\

ALMS' HOUSE.
Keeper, bal. of 1906 $ 186 00
Farm bands and cook 148 60
Physician - 60 00
Onnby, L W Oo 16 19
Tilahman. Wm. B Oo 17 60
SeabreMe, H 3 4 64
Bounds, O A & Co 88 10
Perdue & Onnby 7 86
Dliliaroon, W S 36 00
Alms House Supplies 688 86
Deficit, Levy 1806 586 89

ATTORNEYS.
Bailey, Jos L   160 00
Douglass, 8, B 5 00
Jnokson, AM 80 00
Toadvine & Bell. 40 00
Bell, Qeo W 40 00
Bennett. LA 10 00
Waller, Q W D 30 00
DonglMs, 8 K 40 00
Walton, EH' 90 00
Walton & Waller 16 00
Deficit, IBM 86 00

BRIDGES.
Bennett, IS S 47 76
Bradley, Benj 8 81 W
Pooka. Nehemiah 89 96
Onnby, L W Co 8 00
QlTens. Henry 19 67
Moore, Qeo W 46 00 
Salisbury Crate & Barrel Co 88 77
SeabreMe. H J 84 44
Sirmiui, W L 19 00
Taylor, L L . 48 81
WrlRbt, liano J 4 94

i White. Wilkios & Oo 11 80
I Phillipa, W P 7 66 
1 Jones, James '   40 00
I Fooks. Affriix 48 76
Phillips, IT 48 88
Bonndn, Peter 80 66 
Dorman& Smyth Hdw Co 4 84
Vincent, A L 8607
WriRht, W W 60 75
Deflolt, Levy of 1905 1543 78

BURIAL CERTIFICATES. 
Denton, William   19 66 
English,! L 6 00 
Deficit, Levy 1905 34 40 

i BONDS AND INTEREST. 
Bonds Wioomlco High School 13000 00 
Interest on same 780 00

j _ CONSTABLE. 
1 Freeny, Ernest O

Bounds, A M .,..'.  , , x 7 60 
Brewlnttton. H L ^1* p ̂ >) g oo 
Grew W A " ' g ^ 
Coiling, Marion use W B Miller 7 85' 
Causey, A O nse B O Robertson 9 80 
Clark, D J use L Lee Laws 31 98 
Conlbourn, James D 7 38 
Cooper, F J & Son . 10 00 
Davis, Minon A 10 30 
Disharoonl, W S 39 04 
Diokerson, O L 8 40 
Furbneh, W nse B. Bros. Oo 40 65 
Fooks W Dnrand 7 85 
Freeny, Joshua L 7 86 
Foske, OH 84 90 
Fooks, Uolombns O 88 66 
Oravenor, Wm D 29 06 
OUlis, 0 Lee 100 00 
Gordv, Edward E 83 80 
Qrier, Robert D 57 60 
Goodell, Wm nse W F Messick ^ 10 
Gothrie, Jessie B 10 00 
Goslee, F G 7 80 
Onnby, F M nse L W Onnby 8 40 
Qrahanm Peter 7 50 
Hay man, Jerome T 8 40 
Hollo way. J E use J D Price 7 80 
Hopkins, Ware nse Wat Micth 9 30 
Howard, W Frank 28 80 
Hearn, Gny 28 13 
Hay man. Fred E - 1020 
Jackson, Geo E 39 60 
Johnson, ManliuiE.. 3600 
Jones, T Rodney 77 80 
Ker L. B 7 80 
K of Pythias DM W R Jester 13 00 
Knowles,C E 7 80 
Leonard, W W use Martha E

Ellis 44 40 
Lowe, W 8 64 70 
Layfield, Oswald F 31 85 
Laws, L L 81 80 
M alone, W T nse Dickerson &

White 8 
Moms, E T 6 00 
Massiok, W F 8 10 
Masonic Temple Delmar 16 00 
Owens, Jno use Cora Gillis; 9 00 
Oens, Geo T 7 80 
Perdue, J G W 7 80 
Pollitt, Henry F 7 80 
Pnsey, B F   7 80 
Powell. L J 6 00 
Price, F F nse Birckhead &

aiiockley 8 10 
Powell, Panl 7 80 
Robinson, Ernest 7 80 
Renoher, Arthur nse J F Jest 

er Oo. 81 20 
Richardson, K S nse R G

Robertnon 9 80 
Knark, Harry DM R O RoberUon 8 40 
Sayers, Ohai R 7 80 
Smith, S 8 nse Olara E Farlow 104 00 
Tnrpin, J W 10 00 
Taylor. 1 J use W B Miller £40 00 
Twilley. E E nse Martha EBllis\4« 00

Kelly, Clay ton J 
Roberts, W F 
Parsons, Geo E 
Roberts, W F 
Elliott, AllUon 
Kelly, J 0 
Baker, Goble C 
Diiharooo, Wood 
Deficit, Levy 1905

INCORPORATED ITOWN8. 

I

$ 1 94 
14 00 

1 76 
9 46 
1 86 

13 80 
4 00 
9 10 

40 80 
180 66

Salisbury $ 616 88 
Deltnar, 75 00 
Sharptown, 76 00 
Deficit, Levy 1906 200 00

OOURT EXPENSES. 
Trader, W A Crier $ 118 76 
Hndson, Wm ose R E P & Oo 6 15 
Dennii, Riobaid nsa same 6 76 
Dennis, Sanford nse same 1 76 

i Deflolt, Levy 1906 806 80 
Approximate ExpesnM, 2600 00 

1 CLERK'S OPFIOB. 
I Toadvine, E A olerk $ 1790 15 
I Brewnaton Bros, books etc 868 35 
I Toadvine, E A offloe supplies 198 57 
, OOURT HOD8E. 
Bal on vault   $ 87 60 

; Gnnby, L W Co > 60 Ofl 
Janitor , 72 00 

1 LiKht. 58 80 
, | Water, 60 00 

, Powell, R E & Oo   6 00 
; Dorman A Smyth Hdw Oo 1 90 
j Deflolt, Levy 1905 . 2611 10 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
L B $ 213 JO 

OH 881 60 
L ' "^ 87 00 

M 108 65 
WriRht, Jno P 155 20 
Johnson, Jno E 121 20 
Deficit. Levy 1906 '   181 20

ELEOTION8. 
Adkiui, F P I 9 00 
Adkins, BOH   ? / 7 
Adkini, Ernest " ' ' ' I 10 80 
Bradley, Banj. 8. 7 60 
Benjamin, A F me W B Miller 87 50 
Same, use of same ' 118 00 
Bedswortb, Wade H 10 00 
Bounds, Oliver use R O R 8 00 
Benjamin, A J 108 60 
Bounds. O A 108 00 
Bennett, 8 W 28 50 
Brewingtan Bros. Oo ' 411 68 
Bauoa, Ja« B v W 17

Tnrner, N P use J Tilghman 67 60
TllKhman, Qeo 96 00
Wright, Jno A 7 80
Williams, Frank G 10 80
Wailes,F L 60 00
Wilson, Jarne* I 8 00
Wilson. W B 7 80
Ward, W P « 86
White.T H W 1000
White AWhlte 76 00
Walter. L J 10 80
Walter, Thos J 10 80
Willing H J me H J Mewick 10 80
Walles, F L 16 00
Wkiles, F L 96 00
Walton, Morris A 8 40
White, 8 M nse W B Miller 81 90
White, Jas A ute W B Miller 10 90
Powell, R E A Oo 9 46
Elliott, Allison 9 50
Oilils, Willie 9 50
Smith, Roy E 9 50
Shookley, G A ' . 9 60
Waller. J Frank 9 60
Dennis, Navoleon 9 60
Twilley, Samuel O 8 50
Johnson, James C 9 60
Hearn. Wesley . 9 50
Viokers, Onrtit 9 60
ON'eal, D H 9 60
Roberts, w F 9 50
Adkins, Geo A 9 60
Deficit, Levy 1V05 115 81

FERRIES.
Gnnby, L W Oo I 4 10
Insler, Geo D 5 81

of 9 new boats 186 00
Ferrymen 900 00 
Dorman A Smith Hdw Oo 64 79
Oatlln Bros. M 86

HEALTH OFFICER.
Trnltt, Dr Ohaa R $ 946 60

HOSPITAL.
Insane I 8000 00
Peninsula Hospital 800 09
Home for the Axed 195 00
Deficit of 1906 146 74

PRENtttO.
White A White $ 419 75 
WhiteA White 5 00 
White & White 7 11 
Brewington Bros Oo ' 691 85 
Deficit of 190T> 8 00

PIVOT BRIDGE.
Keeper $ 80 00 
Deficit of 1905 ' 'H 18 90

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Public Schools 118000 00

PADERS. y! 
Holloway, D O & Oo. $400 
Meanok, CO , 8 00 
Parsons, G A , 8 10 
Jones, James M v 8 00 
Deficit of 1905 4 50

REGISTER OF WILLS OFFICE. 
Brewineton Bros Oo printing $ 40 00 
Dashiell, John 41 15

ROADS.
Bennett, W T . 916 87 
Bennett W T 441 87 
Frecey, Ernest 5 00 
Qunby, L W Co - 150 77 
Phillips & Roberts 89.09 
faulty. Jno A 86 11 
Jones,'James 2805 
Timmons, J W nse J W Roberts 35 94 
Dorman & Smith Hdw Oo 410 75 
Larmor.e G H nse W Mitohell 12 54 
Taylor. L L 3 00 
Timmons, Geo use Phillips &

Roberta 40 68 
Knowles, Win J 18 66 
Jones, C C 68 88 
Gordy AW 84 48 
Deflolt of 1V05 18869 8t

STATE'S ATTORNEY. 
Bailey. Joi L $ 195 00

9HERIF8.
Sheriff, Deputy 119 00 
Bradley. E E 242 66 
Bradley, E E 388 06 
Oilils, Willie M4.66

TREASURER AND ASSISTANT. 
Treasurer and Assistant 13800 00 
WITNESSES JUSTICE OF PEACE. 
Cooper, Morris 88 
Wibler, Jones ' 88 
Short, D. H 88 
Cooper, Delia 88 
Trnitt, Wm -S3 
Farlow, Snel 88 
Fre«ny L O -. M 
Davis, J G .88 
Oollins, Wm 88 
Perdue, Samuel 88 
Dennis, Henry . 88 
West John S3 
West, Ernest   '   . 1 38 
Diokerson. Jas E , 83 
Defloit of 1905 .  . ',, 198

VAOOnfATION.
Colllns, Dr. L H us* K Williams! 7 60 
Oollins, Dr. L H nse J D Prioe 8 00 
Bishop, Dr J R 1W 00 
Freeny. Dr L O : *> 60 
Freeny, Dr W 400 
Long, Dr J I T , -.-4 *> «> 
O'Day, Dr J H ' , 16 50 
Wilson, DrI. M _.?r«> 60 
Siemens A Morris *' : t660 
Todd. Dr . ^ ™ W 
Dick, Dr J McF ' 90 50 
Holland, O A H 00 
Deficit of 1906 *0

Surplus $3600 00 Amount of 
property subject to taxation 
for Oonnty purpose* $8,003, 
670 at K>\ cts.

Bonds $16,800 at 90 cents
$68 431 45

48 60

For State taaztion
$6.980,66 at 83« ots 

Bonds $16,800 at 98X oU

$68,48006

$14,64106 
8870

INTEREST AND DISCOUNT 
Deficit of 1906 $1863 84 
Discount 778 47

INQUESTS 
Deficit of Levy 1900 $ 104 19

INSANE.
Froeny, Dr L 0 $ 10 00 
Freeny, Dr G 10 00 
Todd G, W ' 80 00 
Todd.H L ' . ' 0 00 
Dick, J MoF 5 00

JAIL.
Gnnby. L W Co $ 4 81 
Lights 73 90 
Water , 34 00 
Bradley, B E  '' 26180 
Dorman A Smith Hdw Oo 18 67 
Waller. J Frank 894 94 
Birokhead-Shookley Oo 7 80 
Defloit Levy 1906 144 41

JUSTICE OF THE PEAOB.
$ 1 00English, Isaac L

NEW ROADS.
Adkini, E J subject to order 
Weit, JaniM H 
Hearn. G Ernest .- .   
TrniU. Jno W ' 
Jackson, Geo B 
Defloit of lOOfi

|ORPHAN8'^OURT JUDGES. 
Dashlell, Levin J . ^ 1)00 00 
Hearii, Joseph 100 00 
Wood, OH 100 00

OUT PENSIONS.
Amount Lnviixj 1900 $9000 00 
OulTM", W W   6 71

6000
9 00
900
9 00
9 50
8068

$14 680 76

JESSIE D. PRICE,
Ctork and Tnm.

QUARTERLY REPORT
-OF TH»-

County Treasurer.
For Quarter beginning March lit, 

J 1906, and ending May 81st, 1906.

MARCH,
Amt on hand March 1, 1906 $1968 19 
Reo'dfrom Levy 1903 54 18 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 700 88 
Reo'd from Levy 1905 864 06 
Reo'd from Mortgag Tax 106 10 
Reo'd from Interest 61 48 
Reo'd from Miscellaneous Acts 459 09 
Reo'd from Proceeds Note 950 00

APRIL.
R«o'd from Levy 1901 186 00 
Reo'4 from Levy 1903 897 41 
Rood' from L«Ty 1904 145 34 
Reo'd from Levy 1905 865 77 
Reo'd from Mortgage Tax 116 M 
Reo'd from Interest W !  
Reo'd from Miscellaneous Acts 188 09 
Reo'd from|Proc«eai Note 9449 10

MAY.
Reo'd from Levy 1908 
Reo'd from Levy 1904 
Rec'd from Levy 1905 
Reo'd trom Interest

Total for Quarter $18.791 M
DISBORSEMNTS.

Alms House . I Ml M
Bridges and Repairs ' IK 18
Grand Jury / ' * **
Petit Jury ' l«7 tt
Talisman Jurors 88 fi 
WitnenMW before Grand Jury 164 67
Witnesve* before Court 1T1 < 
Bailiff, to Court 964
Conrt House expenses 680
Election expense*   118 11
Ferriea 948 477
Inquests 90 10
Jail expenses 8> TO
Naw Roads TV 00
Pensioners 144 M
Road improvements 096$ 9D <
Surplus   W W
Treasurer and Assistant 899 W
Miscellaneous 97V 36
Bal on baud Jane 1, 1806 9419 79

Total
JESSIE

«»,»!

PBICH,
Tr
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
t-rBLIBRKPWgCXLY AT

SALISBURY. WICOM1CO CO., MD

i. R. Whlt«. H. K. While.

WHITE A WHITS,
CDITOBS AMD

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advurtl** rnentu will IM InMrted at the rat* 

oronedolUrp«r Inch for the Oral Innerlton 
and flfly c»nw an Inch for e«ch «ub«*(io«nt 
JBMrtlon. Allbfrml dUoounl to yourly «4-

Gooal Not Ire* ten cents a line for the Br»t 
asartlon »nd rtve pent* ft>r mob addlUooal 

laMrtlou. Ije»tb »ud Marrtair* NoUoey ID- 
S«rt«d fre« «h«n not «i<wdtng »li lln«a. 
Obituary Notice* flvn oenl" » line. 

ttabMrlpllnn Prlo*. one dollar o»r umam 
Knterwl at IhcPfwtofflc*- at Sallibnrr, Md 

a* Second Clan mailer.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR CONORM8 :

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroltoe County.

QUESTIONS FOR CANDDATES FROM N. C. 
LA.

To check the political ambitions of 
the Labor Union leaders, the National 
Citizens Industrial Association is sub 
mitting to political candidates 
throughout the country two questions:

"Have yon pledged your support to 
the Labor trust or to any other trust, 
organisation, or corporation seeking 
special legislation?"

"Will yon 01 will you not represent 
the citizens as a whole and seek to pro 
tect them from class legislation,wheth 
er by organized capital or organized 
labor when such legislation is in the 
interests of the few to give power over

Gleamlngs of School News.
Thfl School Board met votterday and 

decided on th« competitive examina 
tion for feholnmlflps as follows:

Mr. Oha-i. E. Ttlghiuati. of Sails- 
bur> for St Joiiu'x Onllege. Miss

mifl \\\'bf,t"r, of Deal's Inland for 
MarvUnd In«tltnte. Mr. Wilson I. 
Nicholson, of Salisbury for Maryland 
Agricultural College. Miss Rebecca 
M. Shock ley for Prostbnrg Normal 
School.

The following contracts for teach 
ing wire approved by the board:

Porters Mill school. Mits Emma 
Brewington; Melson's, Miss Alice M. 
Pollitt; Ch«rry Walk. Jessie Taylor; 
Morris, Marguerite Whayland;Smith' 
A. Edna Windsor; Shad Point, Olive 
Mitohell; Powellvllle, Ida Morris; Mt. 
Holly, Addie Bennett; Rammond's. 
Ida MoGratb.

Z/O/V.
Rev. Harper MoOrath who recently 

suffered a slight attack of paralysis, 
is now better.

Mr. John Morris, who recently bur- 
ried his wife and one daughter will 
make his home hereafter with his son, 
Sydney Morris. __. ___
•JThe Second Quarterly Oonlerenoe of 
Fmitland charge will be held on 
August IT at the Slloatn camp ground.

and "friends 
M.

* 
S 
$ 
I

members and friends of 
E. Ohnroh will hold a basket sup

per and festival on July 8Ut, in the 
grove at the church. All the friends 
are invited to assist. A game of base 
ball will be played in the afternoon. 
A «rame played last yoar at the time

it will do this rear.

If Tin Baby Is C«tt»afl reeth.
BO sure and nse that old and well* { 

tried remedv. of re. Winalow's Soothing I
the many?'

The plan provides that the names of 
candidates who stand for labor or cap 

ital trusts shall be supplied to the 
different citizens associations now or 
ganized in over 600 towns and cities 
in order that citizens of all parties, 
who are opposed to rlaes legislation 
and organized trust methods of seek 
ing to control legislation can vote for 
anti-trust candidates at the coming 
elections.

The Citizens propose to support pub 
lic men of either party who stand free 
from pledges to any organization. 
They refer to the effort of the labor 
leaden to secure the passage of anti- 
injunction bill, as a direct step towards 
anarchy and an effort to take nway the 
power of the courts and transfer it to 
thn labor trust or a capital trust, 
whichever might choose to revenge It 
self on workingraen. To strip the 
courts of power to restrain organiza 
tions from attacking men or pruiiottjr. 
would place citizens and communities 
in jeopardy, from any organization 
either of labor or capital which might 
choose to nse violence. Labor in its 
proposed attacks upon other working 
men and property; Capital if it should 
see fit to hire men to attack union 
workmen.

This movement of citizens is based 
upon tho theory of government that 
the community must protect it* mem 
ber* from control of the people by any 
organization, class or trust.

Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

For that 
Dandruff

There is one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap 
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means a great deal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan- 
druff,no pimples,no eruptions.

The beet kind at a testimonial— 
"Bold tor over sixty yean."

^^B AlM BSBttAUtaVOta

/\i iprc «S A <*v(ycf o COB
SAtSAPAJOLU.
PTLLS.
CHEBBY nCTOIAL.

THE DEMORALIZINGINFIUENCES OF A 
SENSATWNAl PRESS.

No one will question the educa 
tional and elevating influence of an 

y up-to-date newspaper. As a medium 
'' of information and a would-be pro 

moter of thrift ard enterprise its val 
ue is conceded. Bat the press may 
also be the disseminator of gross evils 
of wicked and roveneefnl reports, and 
thus partially at least, help to influ 
ence the biased mind, and rouse the 
passions that arc already inflamed. 
We cite one instance:—the reports 
concerning the execution of the negro 
Lee this past week, who assaulted the 
two women in Somerset county, Md., 
recently. While it Is true the assault

LOOK OUT FOR THE

GREAT
COMOKE
FAIR!

August 14,15,16,17.
Everybody Come.

OFFIC
ATTMI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, sjfe
OPEN ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Telegraphy.

, MMt ECONOMICAL ichoM la th« State. Write t*r Tww aa* Catatoga*.

M. T. SKINNER. Proprietor.

•»•*»»•»«••«•••••••••••••••«•••••)•«•••••»+»+*••••)•;

FOUND HERE I:
Summer is the particular Jewelry^season when it-is most

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose
many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold

pins, etc. These can be quickly  " *   
-^ . %^.2.%'r * and easily replaced at /'

V(flim& TAYLORV
; JEWELERS. SAI_ISBUFtY. MO.

I-I I I II I'M 111 II H I I I 1 H-l-l M I HM-H-H1-I I M H-K-l-H- Hlll>

MID-SUMMER SALE

Excursion! Rates.

L Lawns. Organdies, Laces. Batistes. 
Embroideries. Summer Fabrics.

These goods have all been reduced to 

ONE- HALF" THEIR VALUE

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We*Manufacture the Very 
njktiest Grade of

TjpJT
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brasa Column Rule*
Brass Circle
Br*M Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Braoe Lead* and Slug*
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8 Metal Furniture .
I*ad« and Slu«»
Metal Leaders
Rpecc* and Quad*; 0 to 48 pMnt
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rulte refaoed and made 
as new at a small cost,

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can iu»ke it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Rye For Pasture.
Seed in growing corn for Spring pan 

ture. or to turn in land. Choice teed 
at Springfield Farm. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, L. WHAYLAND, 

Salisbury, Md. Hebron. Md

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Uootu* • and 7, M«kn«l<- Tomnlj.si-ooud ri(«r. inuonic Temple, 
SALISBURY, nb. ''

Phone XCl. Hattnfactlon Qnarantr* 
Will vUlt Dilmir ev«ry TuMday

was a most fiendish act and the re 
vengeful spirit exhibited by the pop 
ulace was not in keeping with our 
modern civilization, the law having 
taken its course—and the negro con- 
damned to die, still we do not arraign 
theie here as we do the daily and 
weekly press, which has given almost 
Whole pages to recite it* dreadful de 
tails and in some instances has even 
published the photo of the criminal 
in the affair. We think the time has 
come to call a halt in this sensation 
alism of the modern press. It endan 
gers our common peace and nils the 
minds of the • youth of our land with 
tba thought* and horrors of murder 
and bloodshed that is of a most start 
ling oliaraotur, and has a tendency to 
impreM particularly the minds of 
thoae whose morals are vitiated and 
whose tens* of personal honor has de 

.parted with thought* of crime. We 
; believe'that the best minds at 

i State are hungrv for such gar bag* 
> we hope that the demand! of the 
ling public, will be of such astan- 

I M to very .oonsldvrably decrease 
Sensationalism of the preen an< 

"Yellow Journalism" of the day

galore at nil prices a 1

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Co.

^.MANUFACTURERS

Type ind High 6nde Printing Miterlsl
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
PA. i 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

SCHOLARSHIP 
WASHINGTON COLLEGE
Notice is herebv given that there is! 

a vaoaut Sob.olarnliip at Washington 
OollesrA, Ohestertown. due Wloomioo 
county for male scholar. This schol 
arship will be given out on application 
bv the Orphans' Court of Wicomloo 
County. Application should be made I 
oil or before
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1906.
at which time thn sobolartthip will be 
awarded. This sobolartibip carries 
vrith it freo board, tuition, etc. Ap- 
plicatioiiH must be in writincr addrem- 
ed to the Orphans' Court, and must 
be filled before U a. m August Mth. 

By Order Orphans' Court,
JOHN W. DA8HIBLL,

Register Wills.

Millinery at Half Price. All our Hals, Flow- 
era, Children's Caps, 

Hats and Bonnets AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

Ladles' Black and White Long Lilk Gloves, in all
sizes. Belts, Hand Bags, Fancy Goods

are all greatly reduced.
Don't miss this sale. You will find what you want at 

greatly-reduced prices. ;;
' ___ - _________ - « '

LO WENTHAL,
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"SURE-GO "Gasoline Engine:
PORCH ROCKERS AND HAMMOCKS
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Thousands Going to Red Hills
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Are You? v *
The Fint Wednesday in August Is the day when all the sur 
founding country .from towns, villa*** stud farm sides go to 
BED IIILL8, VA. Hundreds of people go from Pocomoke 
and'lower a««Uon. Usually from 8000 to 5000 people astemblt 
there.

Directions for Going.
Take morning south bound M. Y., P. A N train from 8*Ue 
bury for N«w Ohnroh.Vs. Mr Win. T. Marshall will arrange 
for fare from New Church to Blnnloknon (at Rod Ulllt) for 

i 50 cenli, nr $1.00 round trip. Can return by evening train, 
which leavrs New Church at H ID p. rn. for HalUbury. A day'a 
full pleasure i»av IM> anticipa'tod by thoir who K<>

. 28th
* tO WET/? PRICES I

'..,,•! Calico and Muslin, 4J to 5c. 
'/^.. Clothing and Mattings at Cost!
1000 bushels of Corn, carload of Salt, best Midlings, 

—————— ON SALE ———:———

For Ten Days
Great Reduction

in Goods!
WANTEIf—Eggs and Chickens in Grett Innndanct.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLAND, •MD.

have nil the IttMt linprovcini-au—-»rn u»rf*<1l»> built over approved nuttero* with all purl 
lnUTdi»iwe»ble. A HIMI'LK, RM.IAOI.K, DUKAHl.K, RCONOMICAl* and POWKKVTT 
Kudu*. Guaranteed I" rt-vrlop Mr- »" ">l liurn(v|>i>wur ut which Ilioy »r- ruU-<t. Tfc* 3' . 
H*TM-Pow«r-«p«clal, f 110,1. •. k. 5all»biiry. Irtllvered *i jrnur lUtlou whan •blp|>«l ttutf' 
f»itory. Wo Imve tbbmoD oxhiblil'in haru. '

LW.GUNBUOMPANY.Salisbury.Md.
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Great o Cost o Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Flowers, in all colors and 
styles, below coat.

Dresden Ribbon at oost. 

Baby Caps at oo«t.

We are showing a beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

Hate at half 
price.

If ««^»>aiB»B«B  

Now Is The Time To Get 
Stylish Hat for Little) Money!
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MRS. G. W/TAYLOR,
MAIN 8TREJKT, SALISBURY.' MD.
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Local De£aH:»fei\t.
Knot it tht truOi eonan n<nc -,in, naUotu and 

thing,. Tfu,t It, truth eoneerniHgiii*mv>Mc\U 
liflnfui, or plfntant, or tu^ful, or \Jo***aryfor a 
rtoder to knew.

The Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Item*, sneb as engagement*, weddlogs, 
parties, teas and other news ol personal In 
terest, with the namee of those pnaent for 
this department The Items should be In 
dorsed with the name and address of the 
sender-not for publication, bnt M a matter 

good faith.

KM.

*
/

S.

with all p»ru_ i POWKWTUV'
nK-il. Tb« JXJ 

11 «iil|)|H-u fruaf"

•y.Md.

—Miss Jennie Williamson, of Eas- 
*on is the guest of Salisbury friends.

—Miss Mary Brattan it visiting 
Wilsie Lowe.

—Misses Lola and Eble Smith and 
Irma Dykes spent Sunday in Crisfield.

—Japanese porch seats, something 
to sit on, for 5 cents at Ulman Sons.

—Mr. Walter R. Alien has typhoid 
fever at the home of his father, Mr. 
W. F. Alien.

—The Knights of Maccabees gave a 
set out last night and elected their 
officers for the ensuing term.

—Mr. Charles Ulman left for Balti 
more Wednesday on the firm's busi 
ness.

—Rev. Alfred R. Burroughs of Bris 
tol, Tenn., has married 2000 couples j 
in the past 16 yean.

—Miss Alice Green of Baltimore is 
visiting Miss Nellie Leatherbury on 
Oamden Avenue

—Miss Beatrice Downing of Clay- 
ton. Del., is spending a few dpys 
with Miss Ethel White on Church St.

—Misses Elva and Lillie Evans are 
spending two or three weeks at Ocean 
City and points in Delaware.

—Mr. Samuel Hitch has been in 
Worcester county 'most of this week 
on business.

—MlM Margaret Ellingsworth, of 
Baltimore, is spending some time 
with friends and relatives here.

—Miss Hanua Welnberg. of Balti 
more, is visiting her sister. Mrs. Sam 
uel Lowenthal.

—Miss Hanna Dove of Philadelphia 
spent several days with relatives and 
friends in this city.

—Mrs. W. J. Staton and daughter 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Townsend.

—Miss Mary Tilghman left Salts- 
bury Thursday. July 26. for a few days 
visit to friends in Hacleton, Pa.

—Mrn. Olenmore L. Ellis of Balti 
more was the guest of Miss Mamie 
Phipps several days of this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meeks and 
son Harlan and Miss Lula Trader of 
Baltimore, are visiting relatives and 
friends of this city.

> —Mrs. H. F. Powell and children 
have returned from a ten days visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Thos. H. Pnsey, 
Eastville, Va.

—Elder S. H. Dursnd will preach 
f'attbeO. S. Baptist Ciiuroh on East 
I Church 8treet'"Satnrd»y afternoon and 

Sunday Morning.
—Rev. John McElmoyle, of Uilkton, 

will preach in the Wioomioo Presby 
terian Churuh next Sunday morning 
and evening.

—Mrs. Wildy Wallace left last Sat 
urday for a visit to relatives in New 
Haven and Wilkesbarre.Pa. She will 
be away for some time.

—Miss Daisy Brittiugham is spend 
ing a week with her parents, Oonnty 
Commissioner and Mrs. L. B. Brit- 
tingham near Pownllvllle.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Pine Bluff Sani 
tarium next Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the office of Dr. Geo. W. 
Todd.

—The next regular meeting of the 
Salisbury Fire Department will be 
held Wednesday evening, Ausrnst 1st. 
Chief Sirman requests all Firemen to 
be present.

—Messrs. HenfjFL. Jone* and Clyde 
C. Crawford came down from Blader 
Sunday .in their "automobile" and 
Hpent the day with friends.—Bruns 
wick, Ga., Dally News.

—Mrs. Phillips, of Baltimore and 
Mrs. Lee Sparrow and daughter Jean- 
nette of Oklahoma Oity,Oklahoma, are 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Isaac Brew- 
iogtun. •

—The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
P. Ohnrnh will hold a lawn party on 
Wednesday evening, Angnst 1st, on 
the lawn of O. W. Diokerson, Divi 
sion Street.

—Dr. Thos. N. Potts' being absent 
to conduct revival service* and dedi- 
oate a church, there will be no preach- 
lug in the two Southern Methodist 
Churches for the next two Sundays.

—Mr. Leon Ulman sent a sample of 
ore from the Cripple Creek Gold Mine 
In California to Messrs. Dorman & 
Smith a few days'ago, Mr. Ulmau 
expects to return from his trip some 
time next week.

—Mrs. Blisa Smith. Mrs. J. P. 
Tilghman, Mrs. J. M. Parker, Mrs. 
M. L. PhllllpB, Mrs. Eugene Mills and 
Mrs. O W. \Val«ton spent last Thurs

—Mr. Wm. Richardson, of Balti 
more, is spending a vacation with' rel 
atives bere.

— Miss Nyttie Warren. Miss Rich 
and Mr. Rich, of Onanoook, Va., 
were gnesta at Cherry Hill this week.

— Mrs. Elmer Bailey, of Snow Hill 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. 
Disharoon, North Division Street

— Mr. Sidney Mnmford and family 
of Baltimore have been visiting rela 
tives in this city.

—Mr. Jaa L. Bennett, of Deals Isl 
and spent Thursday in Salisbury with 
his son, Mr. L. Atwood Bennett.

—Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett left for 
Hebron Thursday to spend a weak, 
during damp.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Insley, of 
Baltimore are spending several days 
in Salisbury.

— Souvenirs at Palm Garden 
every customer between 8 and 5 p. m. 
Saturday. They are worth while.

—Watch for "The Palm Leaf' next 
week. It will tell the story of the 
Palm Garden.

— WANTED — Operators on collars, 
S cents. per dosen. Oonoaway & Wil 
son, Hebron, Md. ••' v • •

—Mr. Marvin L. Holloway 'has re

—Division Street Baptist Church 
Bible School will have their annual 
excursion to Ocean Oity on Tuesday, 
July 81. Train leaves Salisbury at 
».16 a. m., leaves Ocean City at 6.05 
p. m.. Come all and «n}oy a day on 
the Beach

—Rev. W. F. Atkinscn, of Lakes- 
Title, Dorchester oonnty, was a caller 
at this office, Monday. He had been 
in Somerset county to the burial of 
his mother, ̂ Mrs. Adeline Atkinson,
who died Saturday, 83 years of aoe. 
She leaves three sons and four daught 
ers.

— Miss Mabel Drnmmond and her 
Kuest, Hiss Majorie Fisher of Laurel, 
Md., have returned homa after -a very 
pleasant visit to friends and relatives 
in Virginia. Miss Fisher left for her 
home Sunday, accompanied by Mr. 
Frank D. Berry, who was the guest 
of Miss Drnmmond.

to 1 —Mr. W. F. Alien has about fifty 
acres of cantaloupes this year and will 
probably have some large shipments 
in the near future. He has just be 
gun to pick. Yesterday he shipped 
186 boxes, 34 'loupes to the box and has 
been getting $1.75 per box.

—Mr. Louis Dashiell, of New York, 
has been the guest of his nephew, Mr. 
Jesse D. Price, this week. Mr. Da 
shiell has not seen much of Salisbury 
previously for about twleve yean, and 
was much gratified at the progressive

BOLGIANO'S SEEDS $5.00 IN GOLD
For the Largest and Most Perfect 
Turnip grown from BolgUno's Seed

signed his position at the Palm Gar

THE WHEAT BBPUTATION OF BOLQIANO<8 TURNIP 8BBDM la due to the careful manner In which they are grown. The roots are grown In the Fall, pitted for the Winter, •ad selected and transplanted In the Hprlng. Heed grown under thu careful system will always produce Turnip of the finest quality and of the molt perfect form.
Hod or Purple Top White, Globe TurtUp—pkt.&o, X Ib. Wo, X \\>. 
Barly,'pun)lp>Cf<)p. Whit*. Flat Turnlp-pkt. Bo. X Ib. We, X Ib.
Market Oardcner'a Ruta Ba«a-Pkt. to, V Ib. Uo, X Ib. l&o, 1 Ib. Oo, 5 Ib*. 11.00.

AND ALL OTHER LEADING VARIETIES.
Bend for. Special TURNIP BRED CIRCULAR and TEN FKBB 

PREMIUM COUPONS.
" ' ' • Baltimore, Md., Dec. l«th, 1«08-Hsssaa. J. BOUIIANO * BOH, Baltimore, Md.—Oentlemen: 

I acknowledge with thanks the Oold Prlxn which you offered for growlmrtho nnegt shaped and largest Turnip from your Turnip Seed. The turnip which I tent you measured 1 foot «X Inches In circumference, 8 Inches In diameter. 4H Inches In depth, and 
weighed I pounds and 12* ounces. This went through a very unfavorable aeaaon. I can say without exception your Turnip Heed U the best 1 have ever grown. Yours very truly,

fnttt. RoeBNOABN, Crow St. Mkt.

J. BOLGIANO 6 SON , Pratt & Light Sts., Baltimore
-For Merchants •elllaf Bolf lano's Turnip w« bar* tomethtnf Special. Write ui about it

WE: ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carjy

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

. fllAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. ORIER * SON. MARYLAND.

developemeats here.

day with Mrs. M. E. Bailer on Smith 
Street.

—Severs 1 of the young men of Sal 
isbury took a party to Bivalve on kr. 
Benson's gasolene yacht. "Three 
Friends." The weather was a little 
rough on the relrnrn, bat the boat 
brought them thron«]i all right. 
, —Jndw* Heury Page, of the Oonrt 
|f Appeals, who on Wednesday of last 
reek bad a sUghfattaok of paralysis, 

is Improving rapidly. He was only 
sli«htly disabled although still oon- 
•ned to his tied. He is fast recover- 
ax the use of hts limbs on the left 

whhih was the aide* involved lu 
Judge Pave is retting 

bid ntundalan

den to accept a more lucrative one 
with'Dr. Trnitt.

—Miss Helen V. Wise, Superin 
tendent of the Peninsula General Hos 
pital has returned from a six weeks' 
vacation.

—FOR SALE* CHEAP—A 95 foot 
gasolene launch. For particulars ad 
dress. " L H. ADAMS, 

Laurel, Del.
—Salisbury was defeated by Dover 

here Wednesday, 4 to 1. The home 
boys in addition to their difficulty in 
hitting the Delaware pitcher, had a 
day off. — —

—Mrs. Wm. J. Downing has the 
following guests at her home on Park 
Street, Miss Fallows, of Chestnut 
Hill, Pa., Miss May Ellis, of Delmar, 
Messrs. Walter and Ohas. Smith, of ] 
Laurel. DeL

—Expenses advanced and $18. paid 
weekly for a man or woman, now 
employed preferred, to travel. No ex 
perience required. No books nor can 
vassing. Walter E. Dewey, Salisbury 
P. O., General Delivery.

—The Tug, Ben ben Foster, is being 
thoroughly repaired and renovated for 
inspection today. She was towed by 
the schooner J. S. Hoskins from the 
month of the river this week on her 
maiden trip.

—Mrs. Lankford, widow of the late 
Lee Lankford, who has resided at 
Port Lavaca, Texas, for the greater 
part 01 the last two decades, since 
her husband's death, has returned to 
Salisbury with her daughter to make 
this her future home.

—Every citizen of Salisbury should 
keep in close touch with the Palm 
Garden at this time. There are a 
number of lines of goods that are 
overstocked, due to former manage 
ment, and these most be reduced to a 
more reasonable supply.

—There Is a vacant scholarship due 
the county in Washington College for 
male student. The scholarship carries 
with it free board and tuition. Ap 
plication should be made, in writing 
to the Orphans' Court on or before 
August U.

—It is Interesting to note the 
changed expression on the faces of all 
who enter the Palm Garden with an 
uncomfortable fettling either from the 
heat or provoked mind. They always 
come out with a "smile that won't 
oonie off."

—The privileges of Melson'i camp- 
meeting were sold as follows: Con 
fectionery Stand to D. T. Campbell 
for |41. Horse Pound to Smiley Had 
dock for |16. Boarding Tent to A. M. 
White for 80 cents. Camp begins 
July 98th and closes Aug. 801

—Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Presgraves 
entertained the following party aboard 
the yacht "Dickerson" Wednesday 
evening; Mimes Hausborger, Clara 
Tilshman, Nellie Leatherbnry, her 
guest. Miss Green; the Messrs. Buck, 
Homer Dlckersou, Burnside, Wm. 
Richardson, George Strattnor, and 
Wm. B. Tilghman, ;Jr. Sapper was 
spread at White Haven.

—Mr. L. W. Gnnb'y has given an 
order for a three ton track to do the 
company's general hauling with. He 
will demonstrate to Sslisbnrians that 
horses are not necessary for ordinary 
hauling. Mr. Gunby Is the first In oar 
midst to use the motor truck. It shows 
Salisbury's progressive spirit not 
to b« beaten by larger and more 
popular towns.

—Peach shipments from points on 
the Delaware Railroad commenced last 
week. The railroad officials are put 
ting in long sidings at various points 
to accommodate the large number of 
freight oars that are expected for the 
handling of the expected Immense 
peach crop. Buyers are flocking to 
large shipping points and every avail 
able space is being nadti for the ao- 
ommodation of buyers and shippers.

—Dr. O. B. Trnitt will probably 
open «p h|s new store on Main street' 
within two weeks. The first floor will 
have appointments for a Bowling Al 
ley. The second and third floors will 
be fitted oat far the manufacture and 
mixing of medicines, horse, cattle and 
poultry powders and specialities. Dr. 
Truitt does not expect to carry on a re- 
tall trade as he did before bis stock 
was burned last spring but will do 
a wholesale baaines* exclusively. His 
new store will be wall equipped for 
accommodating a larqe trade. He has 
put In an elevator to expldlte- his bus 
iness, and will have a cemented'alley 
in the reajr ef blsstgrefpr oonrantt>uo»

—Judge Holland took the follow 
ing party to Cambridge, Wednesday, 
aboard the good ship '' Holland." 
There were Mitres Mary Lee White, 
Victoria Waiies, Mary Houston, Elis 
abeth Houston. Messrs. Walter R. 
Hnmphteys, F. Leonard Walles, S. R. 
Donglass. Mark Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey B. Morris.

Warm 
u/eather

— Mr. A. J. Benjsmin is erecting a 
new stable, SO horse capacity, 60x90 
feet for Tindle & Spence on Main 
Street, near the bridge. John H. 
Qordy is the contractor and he expects 
to complete the work ' in about six 
weeks. The old stable was purchased 
by O. L. Diokerson and moved in the 
rear of his store house. '.**

— Cantaloupes are poorfj in quality 
on account of the recent heavy rains. 
It is hoped a little sunshine will 
bring them back to the standard fla 
vor. Well packed, good flavored can 
taloupes are bringing from $9 to $8 
per box in the northern markets, 
while the de-flavored fruit is selling 
for 80 cents or 00 cents a box.

—Miss Emma Ward and Miss Bertie 
Downing gave an entertainment last 
Tuesday evening in Oonlbonrn's Hall 
for the benefit of Betsey Ross Coun 
cil No. 17 of the Daughters of Liber 
ty. There were several addresses and 
recitations by the young people, also 
some music. Bad weather prevented 
as large an attendance as was expect 
ed yet the Council cleared about $95.

— A launch partv was given Mon 
day by Mr. Homer Diokerson in honor 
of Miss Alice Green, of Baltimore. 
Misses Clara and Mary Tilghman, 
Nellie Leatherbnry, Marguerite Todd, 
Jean Leonard, Bessie and Winnie 
Trader, Laura Waiies. Messrs. Harry 
Howard, Ralph and Oscar Grier, Ray 
Trnitt, Quo. Austin, Claud Dnrman 
and W. B. Tilghman were in the par 
ty. Dancing at Qnantioo Wharf.

— Superintendent Bounds has an 
nounced the result of the examination 
for the scholarship at St. John's Col 
lege. Mr. O. E, Tilghman won in the 
competitive examination. Mr. Tilgh 
man will in all probability get the 
scholarship as he will be recommended 
by the School Board. He is now in the 
1907 class at St. John's College. He 
graduated at Wioomico High School in 
1904, taught Jones school one year, 
and entered St. John's in September 
1906.

— Mr. Paul Watson moved into his 
new store in the building formerly oc 
cupied by R. K. Trnitt & Son la»t 
Wednesday and opened np for business 
Thursday morning in one of the finest 
smoke houses south of Wilmingtou. 
The wood work is made entirely of 
cherry in the new store and consists 
of wall caws for cigars, tobacco and 
pipes There are three attractive plate 
glass counters. In the rear in the 
office fitted out with safe, writing 
d«sk and all necessary appliances.

Made 
Comfortable

IF YOU WEAR THE SEASONABLE
i •

Clothing and Gents' 
Furnishings

.EXHIBITED BY US.

THEY HAVE THE

GREAT REDUCTION!
On All Ladies', Children's 
and Men's Low-Cut Shoes v^

Beginning Monday July 23d, 1906,
DICKERSOlfVwHITE'S,

l_««Bdlng Slio* Ommtmrm.

SOME OF THE SPECIALS.
MEN'S Walk-over Oxford"......were $3.50 and $4—now $2 and 2.40

" Donglass Oxfords............. ...... were $3—now $2 and 2.35
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords..... .........were $6—now $3.75 and 4
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords.................. were $3.60—now $2.66
" Tan Shoes and Oxfords...were $9.60 and 2—now $2 and 1.60 

LADIES' White Gibson Ties.......................were $1.50—now $1.26
" Tan Oxfords.........were $3, 2.60, 2 and 1.50—now $2.25,

1.75, 1.60 and 1.20. 
: CHILDREN'S Tan Shoes and Oxfords in proportion.

fsV»If you want the best shoe yon ever bought for the money,
see us first ________~ —^——— ^. , -.

Dickerson & White,
Spaxsiors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 
V Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

^j—air. Oeo. Wilgou ti £the manager, 
of The Palm Garden and ha has in 
mind plarm whereby thin institution 
will bo madn indinpcnsible tn thn life 
of Salisbury. Already tho Palui Gar 
den has proved itself a success; but it 
li Mi. Wilson's purpose to more thor 
oughly equip the place, and to add 
*noh drink* and relishes that everyone 
may be Baited. Early in the fall the 
'• lisjnt lunch", hot drinks, cheeses 
and the finest candies will be bandied 
Toy tbli Refreshment Company.
; —Mr. W- B.Hi Her who baa been 
drputy same warden of Wlcomioo 
oonnty for several years bas resigned 
tlie position booanse he is nnable, 
under onr present game laws whioh 
require that game shall be fnnrid in 
the possession of the man killing it 
before punishment can be meted oat, 
to accomplish the work satisfactorily 
to himself. He advises that it be made 
flneable for a person to be seen with 
a nan and hunting dog daring the 
closed season, lit would *be well for 
all of us to think more about the pro 
tection of our irame.

Quality, Too,

and will stay by you. Prices as low as 
the lowest. Be glad to serve you.

The Busy Corner, 
Main ft Dock Streets,

Nock Brothers,
Salisbury. Md.STRICTLY ONE PRICE

Or Read flcfte ?
Th« troabl* Is almost always oa 

br detective •yealchU Always ooosaU '
you cannot continue lor any Ungth of 
time to regard small objects, when 
the ey»« smart or water, when the eye 
lids f et Inflamed often; or, when yoo 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
ple* or fonhaad. / eorrtet all OfrttthJ 
dffecit.HAROLD N. rrroi,

ETI SMOIAUST. 
P.O.Box "F," lit Him St. SaUskwr. •*•
OtHrtlu>urt»a.m.lo»'j>,tt. HfHtial OP- 
aftpointmmtt made by pnoiw »V«, JBT.

Smt lor "Tks Eys u< Its Cars." HsJM Free.

i i

I

>X»X*X*X*-*-*>"': ••»v»v»v»v»v.v fff.--sm&wm,\

POWELL
Xarytat 'Dipartmtnl <Stor* on tA* €a»t«rm «£*•/».'

i

SUPPORT
SCOTTS EMULSION »smi M • 

bridge to carry tht wtaktncd and 
itarvcd system »lo«J until It CM Had 
firm support to ordlairy lose,

S*ad kx tw awpla. 
SCOTT A BOWNE, Cttt»Ut«, 

jews I"»art Stml, Ntw Ywk. W>

Lacy Thoroughgood and James 
Thoroughgood Sell More Collars 
Than Every Store In Salisbury 
Put Together. •* •* •* «*

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect May 17, 1900. 
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

For WllinlnKV(B, llaltlmore, Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York, «.«, 7.JW A. M.. 
l.&i. ttJOI f. U. weck-tiayc, Hundays, lt.88 A. M.

ITur Cap«CUartM, Old Piilul Oowfort, Nofr 
fulk. rorUmouUi.afcd prlnolpal InUrluedlal* 
•Utloni, s.01 (Ijm ffepo Charlo. q»ly) A. U., 
rUf.tt. week-days; Bund***. t-Ul A. H.

HOT 1'ooomuke anil way. station*, 11JH A. 
M.audT.UU V. M. wi*k-daya.

W. ATTKRBUKY. " QKO. W, HOYP, 
U«D'I Manager. U. P. A. 

WOOD,
~ Mauagt.1.

We carry constantly in stock never less than one thousand 
dollars' worth of Linen Collars. We handle the Arrow'brand 
exclusively. These collars are four-ply linen, back and front. 
We have every bright in turn-down, and every style. We have 
piccadilly,. four heights. We have every popular collar that 
they make. They sell for $1.60 a dozen, two for 26 oenta, one 
for 16 cents. No matter what kind of a collar you want, we 
have it. No matter what size you want, we have it We are 
the Urgent retailers of linen collars on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland! tWWe are the exolume agents for Monarch Shirts 
M well as Arrow brand Collars.

James Thoroughgood.
:%^ft%^^^%S^ift^?^:%Wft% :̂

OPPORTUNITY
is offered tne people of Salisbury and 
vicinity to save money on their sum 
mer purchases by coming to our store. 
We have put the kuife in our summer 
goods and slaughtered the prices with 
out reeard to cost. We name a few of 
the many items: ;

25, 30 and 35c Lawns...
20and25c " .......... " 16c
15 and 18c " .......... " 12*0
I2iandl5c " .......... " »o
lOc " .......--." 7c .
6c " .........." 5c
5o " .........." 4c

25c Turkish Towels .......... " 19c
50c Men's Black Lace Hose.... " 25o'

12io Percale, 36 inches wide.... " lOc

This is a great opportunity for buy 
ers, and those who oome first will get 
first ohoioe. Come early.

STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. EXCEPT ON SATURDAYS.

II R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY.5 MD.
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NOVEL LTTB SAVING TBtJOK.

Baskets from

ORDER NISI.
Jesse D. Prio«. Treasurer of Wlcom- 

loo County and State of Maryland, 
and Collector of State and County 
Taxes for said Wicomloo County, 
ExParte. _____

No. » Petitions. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland. March Term. 190ft.

Oonrry Occupants 
- • v';. • Burning Building*, 
The majority of modern buildings, 

especially office balldlngs and fac 
tories, are fireproof, aad in ease of 
flro there li only slight danger to the 
occupants from the flames. In the 
case of the older buildings there Is 
always great danger, and frequently 
those who are In the building do not 
have time to escape by the regular 
exits. It Is then that the lire truck 
Illustrated here, the Invention of a 
Missouri man. would be of Immense 
value In saving lives. Although com 
plicated In construction. It can be 
conveniently transported from place 
to place for the purpose of gaining 
access to the upper stories and the 
roof of the building. In order to fa 
cilitate the escape of the occupants. 
At one end of the truck Is a collapsi 
ble towor, formed of a number of 
telescopic sections, wbloh can be ele 
vated or extended to position by 
compressed air. When tbe sections 
have been elevated they are locked 
In this position and automatically re 
leased by reducing the air pressure. 
Connected with the tower are sup 
porting arms, upon which are mount 
ed a pair of life-saving baskets or 
cars. These baskets can be adjusted 
to any position and swung near the 
window or other portion of a burn- 
Ing building, the occupants entering

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br r.'K. Daviaoa BoUaa* W

WHEREAS, a certain Jesse D. 
Price, Treasurer of Wicomloo County, 
in the Bute of Maryland, and Collec 
tor of State and County Taxes for said 
Wlcomico County, has reported to the 
Circuit Court for said Wicomico 
County, sales of certain properties sit 
uated in said Wioomico County to 

, satisfy and pay said State and County 
Taxed for the year 1903, due, in arrears 
and unpaid, made by him as follows: 

1. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Sharptown Elec 
tion District, about one mile easterly 
of the county road leading from 
Saesthen Methodist Protestant Church 
to Klverton, known aa part o/ "Tay- 
lor'i Addition," containing one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in the 
said year 1908 to Jefferson Hubbard. 
Elmer JEL Walton, purchaser. 

8. All that piece or parcel of
•round, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Nanticoke Elec- 

.Mon District, known as a ]>art of the 
"Barkley Lund," containing one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in tne
•aid year 1908 to Soott Nutter. Elmer 
H. Walton, purchaser.

8. All that pieoe or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Pittsbnrg Elec 
tion District, on the Delaware Line, 
containing one hundred and ninety
•We acres of land, mote or less, as 
sessed in the said year 1908 to J. 
Thomas Hall. Elmer H Walton, pur-

Ralnrd by Compressed Air.
tbe baskets and being transported In 
safety to the ground. An additional 
advantage is the fact that the tower 
can be Inclined at any angle with re 
spect to the truck. The tower can be 
constructed of as many sections aa 
necessary to reach the desired bltl- 
tude. the sections being of/similar 
shape and graduated slEeay'so a? to 
telescopic one within the «nher. The 
motor for supplying compressed sir 
Is Inclosed in the hjMfd on the front 
part of the truck.

PUSH AND

July 19, '06—(Luke 14:1-14.)
There Is nothing that appeals to 

people generally more than a "feed." 
Let It be known that refreshments 
are to be served and there is no 
trouble about getting a crowd. So 
universal has this custom become 
that societies of all kinds habitually1 
wind up their exercises with a ban 
quet.

The churches even have gone Into 
the catering business and a well-ap 
pointed kitchen Is aa necessary an 
adjunct of the sanctuary as a com 
munion set In many cases it 1* 
more frequented than the altar. 
Many a preacher finds it difficult to 
fill the front row of seats on prayer 
meeting nights, but if he succeeds 
In getting into the church when a 
festival Is on he has to be there 
early. People who are exceedingly 
reluctant about coming to the front 
In ordinary services never hold back 
when roast turkey and cranberry 
sauce or strawberries and cream are 
to be served.

This tendency to keep close to the 
loaves and fishes has been observed 
In all ages. On one occasion be 
was Invited to dine with a lead- 
Ing Pharisee and a good many 
of the "400" had also been bidden 
When the supper was served there 
was the usual rush for place and po 
sition. Some people got a higher 
seat than they deserved and other* 
got left, and there was a lot of 
Bcrlmlnous speech, heart burnings, 
flushed faces, pushlng^aari hauling, 
innvlngs up and ^hovlngs down, 
before the comyftny finally got 
settled. In his a/er dinner speech 
Christ Incidentally referred to the 
clrcumstance/and lanced the conceit 
of the crojsM by remarking that U 
was a prafty safe course to wait un 
til you were Invited before choosing 
the place at the head of the table, 
for It Aras less damaging to a per 
son's/ pride to step up than to step

"THERE'S ft CURE FOR RHEUMA'
c
Se,

-•f -V

Odd
Though,

4. All that pieoe or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Parson's Eneo- 
tton District on the road leadingr? rom 
Kelsons Methodist EpUcopal PJhnrch 
to Delmar, containing one /hundred 
and fifteen acres of land/ more or 
less, assessed in the said/fear 1908 to 
Harriet E. Pennewell. Elmer H. Wal 
ton, purchaser. /

AND WHEBKASjXhe said Jesse D. 
Price, TreMumrXaa aforesaid, and 
Collector as •ftoreeaid, has reported 
all of the Aforesaid sales, together 
with the nrooeadinKB had in relation 
thereto, J/b this Court; and whereas, 
uponj&fe report, it appears tliat the 
Pavilions of law in relation thereto 

•s~Twn been complied with.
HOW THEREFORE, It is ordered 

• this ttth day of Juno in the year nine 
teen hundred and six, by the Cir 
cuit Court for said Wioomico County, 
that the said sales of tbe said proper 
ties mentioned in these proceedings, 
and the distribution of £ne funds in 
his hands arising from said sales, 
mads and reported by the said Jesse 
D. Price, Treasurer as aforesaid, and 
Collector of State and County Taxes 
for said Wloomioo County, authorised 
by law to make said rile*, be ratified 

_." confirmed unless cant* to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before 
tbe 1st day of September next; pro- 
Tided a copy of this order, warning 
all persons interested in said real es 
tate to be and appear in this Court 
OB or before the 16tb day of August 
next, to show cause, if any they have, 
why s*id sales should not be ratified 
aad confirmed, be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper pnbliHlied in said 
Wloomioo County four snooeMive 
weeks before the 1st day of August 
next

The report states the amount of 
sales to be eighty six dollars $86.00. 

OHAB. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

BRNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Never Forget
when you or your neighbor 
needs paint, that butter paint 
cannot be made than

Davit'100 per cant 
Pura Paint

Food of China.
e flesh of the abalone Is 

a nutritious and wholesome article 
of food, highly esteemed by the Chl- 
n«*» and Japanese, few people In tha 
•United States know anything about 
the abalone, except that It has a large 
shell with a bright, pearly interior. 
The abalone Is a gigantic sea snail, 
whose natural home Is the deep wa 
ter off a rocky coast The whole coast 
of central and lower California, from 
Cape Mendoclno to Cape St. Lucas, 
abounds In abalonrs, the supply be 
ing absolutely unlimited. As fast aa 
an area of fishing ground Is depleted 
it is repeopled by full-grown al.al- 
ones coming In I'rom 'he r.«>an. Tr>r««« 
mocths after a piece of ground has 
been thoroughly cleared by the abal 
one fishers the supply Is a» abundant 
as ever. The contents of the lar^e 
abalone shell weigh as much as two 
pounds.

lx>ng ago the Chinese and Japan 
ese discovered the value of the m~at 

wholesome and digestible food. 
The supply of abalonee in Chinese 
waters Is, however, small, and the 
fishing grounds off tBe coast of Jap 
an were so heavily drawn upon that 
they became exhausted. The people 
are forbidden by an Imperial edict 
from taking them. The Japanese and 
Chinese In California dive for the 
abnlonea, which crawl about the 
rocks at the bottom of the aa* In 
deep water outside the surf. Tha 
divers bring them ashore and spread 
them out In a nanny place to dry. 
This process re-iuces the abalone to 
about one-third of IU original bulk, 
leaving a tough horny product. The 
dried abalones rre s«nt to the orient, 
where they are soaked and stewed, 
or ground Into powder and used for 
making soup.

In the pure, deep water of the 
ocean the abalone lives, and as It Is 
a clean feeder Its flesh Is always 
sound and wholesome, being superior 
in this respect to that of oysters and 
clams, which live near shore and are 
often contaminated by sewage and 
other Impurities. The viscera of an 
abalone, unlike those of the clam Or 
oyttter, which must be swallowed 
whole, are quite separate from the 
muscular or edible part, and can be

Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 
not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.
SWEEPS ALL POISONS 8FTOB BLOOD.

Til
i

V.

The 6fearBIoodnPiirifier:
A.SUNE CUMC FOR

RHEUMATISM
Also • Specific for all other Diseases 
attains; from Impurities of the Blood.

DIRECTIONS. 
arU/MM to lwV t*a*p»Mfak la s nttlt 

VsUrTafttr BMaU aatf at txdtlmt

, DIRECTLY 
TRA-(

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the

M "•

V
,'\

60BBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
SOU MOMMCTOKS,

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

latest scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians but got no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But bearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to give it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1301 James St, Baltimore.

Simple bottle and booklet FREE 
II you s«nd n«e c«nt» (or postage

At the same time it cures 
Rheumatism*!! sweeps out* 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

VOUft DMUOQIST SELL*- IT.

Rates at S 
Rate* at

Lun
BQBBITT CHEMICAL nn,W«. BALTIMORE. MD.

Th

Jo be compelled to vacate and 
retake way for a superior after get 
ting comfortably settled In a good 
place Is exceedingly embarasslng. 
He who can do It without betraying 
his emotions Is a master In self-con 
trol. After having picked out the 
softest seat, the most conspicuous 
position, to be officially requested to 
get down nearer the foot Is gall and 
wormwood to one's pride, to be pub 
licly snubbed Is an experience far 
from agreeable. Many a man has 
been made to feel exceedingly cheap 
through his Inability to retain his 
place. He walked up to It with erect 
lie ml and the meln of a conqueror, 
he vacated It with flushed face and 
hasty exit

This Is practical Instruction for 
the age In which we live. The very 
air we breathe is the air of Inde 
pendence. We are taught to look out 
for number one from our cradle. The 
changes are rung unceasingly on the 
value of the "strenuous life," we 
glorify "hustling" qualities. To "get < 
there" Is the chief end of man. The 
result of such education Is a race of 
men and women who have little re 
gard for the rights of others. There 
Is a universal scramble for position, 
for the seats of the mighty, no mat 
ter who stands in the way. Humility, 
courtesy, self-restraint, a regard for 
the rights of others, are old-fash 
ioned virtues that are as rare as the 
old-fashioned flowers of grand 
mother's garden.

Hence a good many people are 
rattling around in positions which 
their predecessors filled, conspicu 
ous failures to everybody but them-

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1

ARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

HOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for aUraach trouble* only, and on* which nerar 
falls where directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies ha* been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It in the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Uyspepxia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedies hav* failed, because Ik is the result of modern research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Wrli. for Clr-MUn aw* r«>ui»alaU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bout*, &c. These are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
he excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint your 
old ones to look like new. Give ns> 
a call. ___

5EABREA5E BROS.,
Mardela Springs, Maryland.

is again 
there for 
knows a 
torily, an

from niv
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BY

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.
PLEASE

AND SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial for I Week!

detached 
>aUe.

by a single stroke of the

Early English Dishes. 
Many utruuce dishes were eaten 

1 by Dean Buckland, the English clor-If your dealer does not have «> m|"» »nd «e°lo«tat - Al .hu,*inil,er
77 fi e ii i- -ii i • .parties, which were attended by It, the fault lies With him, not Udders of science and literature, the 
the paint, Send U8 his name menus wore often of a moat eccen-
and address, as it will pay Hlc1. 1 e .harteter; On one °~M|01»

. -IP \ A»I pickled horse tongue was greatly rel-you to wait a few days until ubed by , he f uei,i, until they were
he gets it, rather than buy an told what they had eaten. Alligatoradulterated paint and regret it. I WM ierved up UB a rare d«i|c*«» 

Tie H. B. Dull Co., Bilto,

ALT!yORE, CHESAPEAKE « ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

'ScHEPVia ErrEonvt Jc»« 11,1900.
Wat A 10 2 II 

Hftntd. ta-m. tp.ru. |p.m. ta.ni. 
Ooasn n»*r Iff »>» »l» 7*0 
HalUbury ._„„. 7 47 4 44 S US H IH 

*a». Haiti«<*•«_... 110 1" nu i iu
r" JMC « I • 7

Jtoufiil ta,ui. ta.iii, tiuu. tpjn. 
telUDtorc.. ...... »i '-'K 380

"" JtaUabury _....U 47 » U 7 AH t Wit, ooMM>on,r......u4a 10* *u »uu
illy. tlMlytkoeptiluaday. ittnnday only, 

tulon lothe cliuve »rlt«<tiili<, irmln No. 
k«* Uoeku Oily 11 On p. in , arriving i 

l.l* |i in., Mini tr»iu N»> will If*' , 
IM |>. Co., arrlvluv »t Ouaaa City 

appin( at Uorllu SL<7 p. in. Tralu* 
S rou telly «»u«i>i HU ud»jr. 

L THOMSON. T. M f tUXXJH.

occaHlonaUy, and mice fre 
quently At other times hedgehoxs, 
tortoises, potted ostrich, and »or<ie- 
tlmes ran. frogu and snails were pre 
pared for the delectation of favored 
guests. Henry Labouchere says that 
the dean Hwullowed the mummified 
remains of the heart of Louts XIV.. 
of France

selves. Indignant at the suggestion 
that they give place to some one 
more worthy. To step Into other 
people's shoes It Is quite necessary 
that you wear the same slie. It Is 
one thing to claim tMat the world Is 
your oyster; It Is another thing to be 
able to open It. Much ot the trouble 
of this world comes from the habit 
of exalting one's self. Brag and 
blustar are sure In the end to col 
lapse. To make a bluff at real worth 
sometimes succeeds for a while, but 
In the long run It gets found out. 
The real hero never has to sound a 
trumpet before him. True worth 
Is seldom overlooked. Crowns on 
some men's heads only make them 
appear ridiculous. A clown on a 
throne would be a clown still. It Is 
an Impossibility to put round men 
Into square holes.

Real exaltation does not consist 
tn riding on the band wagon. Many 
a man who carries a gun Is a finer 
character than some who wear shoul 
der straps. True worth Is a thing of 
character, not of laurel wreaths. By 
crowding and trampling over other* 
you may reach a place 'at the bar 
gain counter only to find when you 
exMnjne your purchase that yon 
could have got a better article for 
less money elsewhere, and kept vpur 
manners also. In the long run the 
people who scramble for place, and 
lelf, and power, and popularity 

come to grief. For It Is ever more 
rue that, "prldo going before de- 
ruglfein and a haughty spirit before 
fall."
This lesson Is no reflection upon 

proper ambition. The man who hasj 
no dealre to Improve his condition 
and rise In the world Is no better than 
a clam. The teaching Is a condemna 
tion ot that spirit which elbows Its 
way to tbe front without regard to 
the rights of others,.and but Illus 
trates tbe old saying that "Fools 
rush In where angels tea/ to tread."

Ever-Ready Safety Razor
Write us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, addreas, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 

1 send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a ehave a day. It is made right and sold right. You take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references .............. ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
15 MAIN STBKBT, SALISBURY, MD.

Ci

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

F». O. BOX 870.

ir

*»; &*"•''

If You W«*rtt tr-i«» Bey»t R«a>turns». Ship Your

STRAWBERRIES
R«Bnlrt»ula» Rroduoe* 

of Msirylsincl to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

«**»*4M*»t»>***<*f **•***»»! MMII I*M»IM*MI HIM

The Washington Life Ins. Go.

To Cure a Oongh
Uke Uimou'» HuglUli Cough Hyrup In amal 
do*tiduringth«d«y,theniltcp«tulghl Apia 
l»r 041 ui without morpbiac. «}C at nil dealer*.

For tale by R. K.TrulU Attoui.

:itMDUAMJjr,MaBt Jc 1). V. A.

o A. • T o apt x .A.

IT" STORE DOLLAR-STRETCHING STORE
H. L. STKKUNO, Manager

NE>A/ YORK, M. Y. 0

COMRARE
fv

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable ] 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 64.

Ordinary 
Uta.

Annual Premium— Participating. .......... $24.28
" . " Non-Partiri]Htting...... 21.5!)

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

M-Payatnt 
Lit*.

$33.77 
29.72

20-Y«ar 
Endow mt>t.
$46.63 

43.51

INSLEY BROTHERS, '- ,

Starving Russian Studvnt*.
Many ot tho 1.600 Russian »U» 

dents tn Paris ar« said to be siurv- 
IUK owing to tbtt stoppage of tht1 ro- 
mlttaoces which they have buuu uo 
ciuiomed to receUe from, their* rvln 
tlvoM at home. Most of thorn ).bv« 
bern receiving $16 a month, 'nit 
many havs^llvsA on aa little aa I JO,

•"Taln't 'auff to look a KM tioxn la 
tli« mouth; better turn him wrong 
aide out amd ••* how's be lined. — 
Harper's Weekly.

f

"The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and hoys' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

?#•*'* Suit*. ........................ .fr+m S3.98 t* 9.98
S&oyt' Suit* ................ r ... . ; v i .from f/t 23 t» J. 98

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will Mil you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New York, are the makers. Prices ft!8 to 86.

; *'•••!',; l shoes and Oxfords.
Misses' and Children's White Canvas Bnoes, half heels, the season's newest 

snap**; all slses, trom live to two. Well worth one dollar. Tnev will 
be marked at................................. ...................... ................. 18, 60 and 98o

Men's and Women's Oxfords, guaranteed, at......... ........................... .........II 9t)

Women's Bibbed Vests.
Low neck, sleeveUss, with deep Isoe y<*<>s, also some plain; finished with 

silk; tape in neck and armhole*. ^tegular psjoe UHc; our prioe.......8 an lOo

Balbrigg^n Underwear.
MEN "8—AW shades to select f row. Bsfjplar prices tt and ftfa; our prices at 

present................................................................................... ...M and Mo
BOYS'—Short ileevee and kqfo drawers to match. Qood'value at..............880

810-811 Continental Trvtt 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

10C South Divition Street, 
Sallabury, Md.

rw

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

W

, K . v J JetWlwlorn turn your it«p* to our larsv and choice awortmerft of 
t«V ' '<* everything and anything to wwr. We hsve been to the wholesale 

x ' 4 ,'' • saarkoti «ncl oullcnl the beat, and are DOW ihowlnr beautiful model*
•, •.' . of lateit itylM. ahade* and oomblnatloni In i%i. j_n

Udies'iSuits, Skirts and Waists, '
at prloot ttwt will Wrapt tb> raoit'coonumlcal puree. Our line of

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
U equally worth while iceliic. U ornbraooi nil that li bait In right 
thtn«s to wear, with very lowe»t prices. A call will convince you 
that we can pleas* your wife, buiband. sweetheart, telf and pocket- 
book.

W. W.. LARNORE ft CO.,
. WHITE HAVCN, MD. /
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HOTELS

Gltndak fiotel
Near the depot, on Wicomlco street 

Opon all the year. Cafe attached! Trav 
eling-guests given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE. Prop'r.

AND

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GRO- 

IERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
iftent for fine Tailor made Clothing

Sample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
ion given all orders. BALTIMORE AVK.

•SKAB ATLANTIC HOTEL. '

OCEAN CITY.

TMEO.

MARYLAND.

F»AGSE. IS/lgr.

t.
SURF 

*

I A

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK— HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE— ORCHES- 
TRA-CAFA— ELEVATOR— 'PHONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID 

BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING ( 
CRABBING— GUNNING— FISHIFG

.$;••' •• *'•.-"
MATK», 93.00 F»KF* DAY.

Rates at SEASIDE............................................ *° .00 to $12.00 per week
Rate* at ATLANTIC...... ....................................... ...$1 2.00 and up per week

' •• ' : ''. V- -

EL*. Lunch Room and Ice Cream
:> JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer
is again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure you g 
there for the beet and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Scha-fe 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promytly. Leave your orders with me

Ice Cream and Lunches Served

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

Glendale Restaurant
Dome here for a good meal Ham and Ecx*. 

Oyilen, Steak, Crabi, Kluh. Ac, nerved u yon 
ordcr.nlKht and day. LUNCHES Qt'ICKLY 
PREPARED. Convenient to nil and Jur 
acrvwa from new B., C. * A. Depot.

J.J. RAYNE.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares worn depot Remodeled and 
tuwly equipped. Ocean front. De 
lightful rooms. Home comforts.

MRS. G. R. BA88ETT, Prop'treas.

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Confec 
tioneries Special in fine Lacea and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summer 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Nearest Gallery to Poetofflce. Fine 

Tintype* and Photograph*, of the beet 
that can be made. Tintype* and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR & MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLIN, Professional Phj 
tographen.

NATURE'S WARNING.
Satebury People Most Recognize And 

Heedh;
Kidney ills come quietly—mysteri 

ously.
But nature alwayn warns yon.' 
It'8 time then to use Doan's Kidney 

Pilla,
To ward offj Bright's disease or 

diabetes.
Doan's linve done great work in 

Saliibnry.
E. Sampson Trnitt. farmer and 

owner of fertilizer factory, residing 
on East Church Street extension says: 
'My first e^pnrience with kidney 
complaint wns felt a year ago last 
February. It commenced with pains 
in my left aide and worked around to 
the small of -my back. The pain WBH 
quite severe for a day or to and after 
that trouble from the kidney secre 
tions existed for which I used many 
well known remedies. It is true I 
received some_relief bnt the last of 
them I used was Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They checked the trouble to a arroat 
extent. I believe them to be all that 
is claimed for them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
N .T., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's aud 
take no other. i

The Southern Oolonliinn Company, 
recently incorporated under the laws 
of New York, is making it a business 
to locate settlers in the Southern 
States. It has agents in Northern. 
Eastern and Western States and in 
Canada, and is making arrangements 
for agents in Europe. Lands are sold 
on easy terms to emigrants, and a 
class IH son eh t after whi^ would be 
a great advantage to the South.

MY GARDEN. <
'An old iron gate of quaint entwine

work
Admits to this my garden, or denies, 
Beside it, cedar shadows 'thwart the

gtass 
Lengthen and deepen as the daylight

pales,
And watchful over all above the irato 
A Rnndial tells how time flits so fast, 
"Dpeds are the fruit -of lire," its

motto says, 
Pregnant with thought and miserly

of word.
Life in this garden rnn« so pleasantly 
We might forget that there be worlds

beyond, 
Flowerlest, yet fruitful too with evil

deeds
Gardens of death.

—Pall Mall Gazette.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
''While returning from the Grand 

Army Encampment at Washington 
City,, a comrade from Elgin, 111., was 
taken with cholera morons and wan in 
a critical condition," says Mr. J. Et 
Hongblaud, of Eldon. Iowa.' "I gave 
him Chamberlain's Colic Cholera aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it sav 
ed his life. 1 have been engaged for 
ten yearn in immiaration work and 
conducted many parties to the oonth 
and west. I always carry this remedy 
and havn used it successfully ou many 
occasions." Sold by O. L. Dickerson 
aud G. Hearn.

Croppers Bath House
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge.
G. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

QUALITY AND 
EACH PLATE

REFRESHMENT IN 
AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

iQE, 
O.
Shoes.

Conner's Restaurant
GEORGE B CONNER, Proprietor.

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
serve you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and' 
are extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best poasible way. Our 

• r 'famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, w|ll be up to 
I the standard as usual Special BOc Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats, 

Fish, Chicken or Oysters. B and B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 
Bone. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, QCEAJ; FRONT

on are eating is made of pure, clean
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
•our ice cream maker uses our goods, 
>s we guarantee everything we make 
o be absolutely pure and free from

al^ adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS,
OCKAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Bowling Alleys,
IN TMI

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM, 

I ATL.ANTIC CASINO,

5Te.

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prices for high toores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement.

EUGENE ADKINS, rianager.

Oceanic Hotel The Rideau

orable I

tO-Ycar 
dowmtnt.
46.63
43.51

''"'^y, 

' •. '• '-f; •
..-'.v>'t
••-.'*•

* Street, 
Id.

';t

•'$:'

jr
la
Is .

if
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IU . \t-'v

OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 
WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM BACH.

Rates From $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
„"'. . VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSON

MT. PLEASANT
OCMH City. Md.

Now open. Sun parlor; ocean front; 
Lxoellent table. MRS. A. L. BOYD, 
Formerly of the ElmhursU

ClK Bclmoni
Ocean Chy, Md. Cool and Delightful 

Dia. Ml leut from the Ocean. Sani- 
[Plumbing. "Kate* Reasonable, OUd 

> you.' MHS. L R. HEABNE.

Directly on front. All modern 
improvements: gas, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Centra 
location. Largest porches on thi 
beach.

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Uaggage transferred to any point 

on the beach.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, ..
Baltimore Avenue, nortti of 

Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.
'Xl? MRS.F.J. DASHIELL.

The MtVernon
Under direct mamagement of Mrs 

Showed. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Rates from 97 to 910; $1.60 pe 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic Ave., directly on ocean front. 
.1. L. MA8SEY

re You Fond of Poison ? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Cream

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RAY.NB. Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only up-to-<l»t» bath hooM.

Hbowtr ballin uunurpamed.
Nearent to ocean plrr.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
, Fancy Ooodi. ranitlrn, Hod* Water, 

)uth'« fine ChocolaU* (an rood •« the be«t), 
HlaUoutrv. dainty Cliluu, Jewelry. Bathing 
Suit* nid Ktquliiit*! HIE Una of Honvenlr 
1YMU1 Card*. BALTIMORE AVE., NKXT 
TO POSTOKriCE.

Modest Claims Often Carry The Most 
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous min in 
ventor, placed his gun before a com 
mittee of judges, be stated its carry 
ing power to be much below that he 
felt sure the gun would accomplish. t 
The result of the trial wan therefore a I 
great surprise, instead of disappoint-, 
tnent. It is the same with the mann-! 
taoturers of Chamberlain's Colic, i 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They j 
do not publicly boast of all this rem 
edy will accomplish, but prefer to let 
the users make the statement*. What 
they do claim, is that it will positive 
ly cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
the stomach and bowels and has nev 
er been known to fail. For sale by 
O. L. Dickerson and G. Hearn.

Germans are pushing industrial nn- 
dertkingH in the Shantung Peninsula 
of China. According to the British 
consul at Chefoo, it appears that a 
glass factory ban been established at 
Poshau, ou a branch of the Tsingtau-
'hinau Fa Railway, equipped entire 

ly with German machinery. The gov 
ernor of tlie province furnished 15,000 
taeU and a Tientsin firm 10,000 taels 
toward the project.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
Daring the summer mouths children 

are subject to disorders of the bowels 
which should receive careful attention 
as soon M the flrst unnatural looseness 
of the bowels appears. The best med 
icine in use for bowel complaint is 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy as it promptly con 
trols any unnatural looseness of the 
bowels. For sale by O. L. Dickerson 
and O. Hearn.

Mental Poise And Health.
People who reach extreme old age 

are, as a rnlo, pretty well balanced, 
physically and mentally, writes O. S. 
Mardeu, in Success Magazine. A 
poised life is serene, and serentiy and 
harmony tend to longevity. The mind 
that is not well balanced is constantly 
jangled and out of tune. There is 
constant jarring which racks the 
whole human machinery.

There is discord in an unbalanced 
life, and discord in always destruc 
tive—deadly. The well poised, dignifi 
ed life is not thrown off its center 
quickly. The man who goes all to 
pieces over trifles is one-sided. There 
is a momentum in a poised, balanced 
nature which steadies its proaress>and 
helps hold it on its chosen track. 
Hot temper, constant mental confus 
ion and disorder are vitality-snappers 
—life shorteners.

Your Tintypes*
Have them taken here by experienced 

artiata. Tintype apeciali help to make 
your trip complete OuUid views also 
made. PARKER A BRO ,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAN CITY, MD.

Washington Pharmacy,
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 

HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing for old chronic sores 

there is nothing so good aa Chamber 
lain's Salve. While it la not advis 
able to heal old sores entirely, they 
should be kept in a good condition for 

| which this salve is especially vala- 
| able. For Rale by C. L. Dickerson and 
i G. beam.

<
The "sorrowful tree," which grows 

on the island of Qoa, near Bombay, 
is so called because it ban a drooping, 
and appearance during the daytime, 
its aspect changing as the snn goes 
down. Then its leaves open and frag 
rant blossoms appear.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
JGhHdren.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cures FeverUhness, Bad Stom 
ach. Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over SO,COO testimonials. 
They never fail. At all Druggists, 86 
cents. Sample Free. Address Alien 
8. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Benjamin .leans, who recently re 
tired aa guard of the London and 
B irk t>n head express after 64 years of 
service, probably holds the world's 
record (o travel. It amount* to more 
than 4,000,000 miles, or the equivalent 
of 100 times around the Equator.

Merry-Go-Round,
THE POPULAR PLACE FOB ENTERTAIN- 

INO TUB YOUNGER FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

Mme. and Prof. Seera,
TEMPLE OF PALMI3TRY,

Oppoolte New Pier, 
OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and fledl- 
ums. Your Hand Reveals You.

I K YOU «ri-In bun MM* difficultly or In doubt 
•nil ranking Ph»ngi», you will MV« your- 

wlf many a troublrd hour by enniultlDf 
MKKIIA'H.

UuhapptneM ID home life, dlucrceuiooU, 
ninrrl*fv, lovr and divorce, Ill-hpallh. Jour 
ney*. UK-Mill*, whom to Iriml; how U) guard 
aguliiKt tMi0nilen,devt'lop punional pciwtir art, 
outUDrcuondad at a (laoce. There ar« two 
path! In life; by knowing which to olioow 
mistaken are avoided. CaM and be convinced.

The New England fisheries in 1006 
broke all records. Maine contributed 
to the food supply of the world, 1,- 
000,000,000 packed sardines valued at 
$0,000,000 and in fresh fish alone Bos 
ton sold $4,000,000 worth. Olunoeater, 
the home of the Grand Banks fishing 
fleet, provided for the consumption 
196,000.000 pounds of unit null valued 
at $8,760.000, and .handled frwsh Bsh 
to the value of $3,000,000 There are 
now more than 600 vessels of all tines 
in the fi«hing float ranging in value 
from $1000 to $)6000 the entire fleet 
being valued at about $3,000,000.—Bx.

The first glass window in England 
wail put up lu no abbey about 680. ..

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many gerioni diseases arise from 

neglect of the bowels. Chamberlain's 
Stomach aud Live* Tablets are a 
pleasant and agreeable laxative. They 
invigorate the llvnr and r,efrnlate the 
bowels. For dale by O. L. Dickerson 
and G. Hearn.

Aiibesto* can fairly lay claim to the 
title of heinx the moat aneful of all 
inlneralfl. It has hecu culled a mill- 
eraloRioal vegetable, it in both fibrous

floating itouo, which oanjlm readily 
carded, span and woven into tissue. 
In Germany it Is known an Rteiu- 
flaohs, stone flux, and the miners of 
Quebec givi* it quite an expressive a 
name—plerre ootou, cotton ntone.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Lncas county. ) '

Prank J. Oheuoy miikea oath that 
he la senior partner of the firm of O. 
F. J. Oheney & Oo., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each add every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
nae of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to before me and unbsorlbed 

in my presence, this «th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1881).

A. W. OLEA80N, 
Notary Public.

Hal I'M Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
and ninoons snrfaoen of the lyiitem. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Oheney & Co., Toledo, O.
8o&\by all drugnists, 76 cents.
Taki ffcll> Family PilU for oonsti 

patio*.

Germany. ha« just revised its rail 
way tariff, which involves a multipli 
cation of tickets. It is calculated that 
a traveler with a small family going 
from Mnlhonse to Bale, will find him 
self furnished with 60 tickets, in ad 
dition to which an thogejtor baggage.

^~^~ \

A Certain Cure For Aching Feet.
Alien's Foot Ease, a powder; cures 

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen 
feet. Sample sent Fme, also Sample 
of Foot Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a 
new invention. Address, Alien 8. 
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Spain, during recent yearn, has lost 
only one ruler by assassination—Can- 
OTa«H del Castlllo. Russia has lost 
two czars. Turkey two sultans, Persia 
a shah, America three presidents, five 
other countries one president each, 
and Austria, Servia and Korea have 
al«o Huffered.

Dvspepiia Is our national ailment, 
burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membrnues, promotes flow of digestive 
juices, imrifles the blood, builds yon 
up. ^..••^

Any skin itching is a tempter tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan's Oiutment cures piles 
epfcema—any skin Itching- At all drug 
•tores. •

—WANTED.—8CO bushels of Whip- 
porwill Peas, Those having poas for 
sale please oommunolate with W. F. 
Alien, Salisbury, Md.

—Auk your arooer for a can of Old 
Virginia Breakfast Roe. 4t.

Tun's Pills
This popular remedy never falls to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And At J. niSCA.r'CS urlalng from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The nuturul mult to good appetite 
and »olW lleah. Date »mall; elegant 
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

CASTORIA
The mud You Have Always Bought, and which has boea 

In use for ov«ir 3O years, has borne the giirnatnre of 
and has been made under his pei- 
Honal sap ;rvislon. slnco its Infancy. 
Allow no • me to deceive yon in thte. 

All Counterfeits, bnltations and " Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and eudingcr the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ' >o

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMB CINTAUfl COMMMV, TT MUNfUT •TflKCY. NEW VOUIl CITV.

III IM 11 M

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OPS stMAH,
Have a gr«at number of deHlranle FARMS on their KM, nulled for all puipoM*. 

TRUCK, (MAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In price from one; thouaand dollar* and up. Havr aUoJtom* VCTJT deairmbl* 
Block Farm., aa well a* dmlrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice felTILDINO LOTS tor 
Mle—good and «af« Investment*. Call or write for Catalogue and rail partlealan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &'COMPANT, IREAl ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND,

R H E U M A T M C
THE ELIXIR ———;-

is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, bat is 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all Its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impur* 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cure*. ',•'.?'^
2. Has never injured a stomach. • .'"'•" C
3. Chronic casos of 30 years standing hav«be«n 

promptly relieved and curtxL Jfonjf ntf- 
feren wen old soldier*.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be curad. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.

«I.OO S»*T Bottl*. SONANTON. PA

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DE^MAR, DEL.

; KEEP THIS HOUSE IN MIND

BAt-TIIN/IOfRBl. IVIO. 
COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE

RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES. 
WM. HEYSER, PRATT ST. WHARF, SALTO., MD.
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NOVEL IjIPR SAVING TRtOK.

Bankets Occupants fromOonrfy 
ftarnlng

The majority of modern buildings, 
especially office balldings and fac 
tories, are fireproof, and la ease of 
fire there Is only slight danger to the 
occupants from the flames. In <he 
case of the older buildings there Is 
always great danger, and frequently 
those who are In the building do not 
have time to escape by the regular 
exits. It Is then that the flre truck 
Illustrated here, tbp Invention of a 
Missouri man. would be of Immense 
value In saving lives. Although com 
plicated In construction. It can be 
conveniently transported from place 
to place for the purpose of gaining

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br F,'K. Davison Botlaod Vt

. PUSH AHD PUIA. t.

July IS, '06— (Luke 14:1-14.)
There it nothing that appeals to 

people generally more than a "feed." 
Let It be known that refreshment* 
are to be served and there Is no 
trouble about getting a crowd. So 
universal ha* thla custom become
that societies of .all kind* habitually1 

access to the upper stories and the I wind np their exercises with a ban-

Jesse D. Price. Treasurer of Wicom- 
ioo Oonnty and State of Maryland, 
and Collector of State and County 
Taxes for said Wicomioo County, 
ExParte. _____

No. 0 Petitions. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County and State 
of Mary land. March Term. IBM.

root of the building, in order'to fa 
cilitate the escape of the occupants. 
At one end of the truck is a collapsi 
ble tower, formed of a number of 
telescopic sections, which can be ele 
vated or extended to position by 
compressed air. When the sections 
have been elevated they are locked 
In this position and automatically re 
leased by reducing the air pressure. 
Connected with the tower are sup 
porting arms, upon which are mount 
ed a pair of life-saving baskets or 
cars. These baskets can be adjusted 
to any position and swung near the 
window or other portion'' of a burn 
ing building, the occupants entering

WHEREAS, a certain Jesse D. 
Price, Treasurer of Wicomioo County, 
in the State of Maryland, and Collec 
tor of State and County Taxes for said 
Wicomioo Oonnty. lias reported to the 
Circuit Court for said Wicomico 
County, sales of certain properties sit 
uated in said Wicomico County to 
satisfy and pay said State and County 
Taxes for the year 1903, due, in arrears 
and unpaid.- made by him as follows:

1. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereon, situated in Sharptown Elec 
tion District, about one mile easterly 
of the county road leading from 
Bneathen Methodist Protestant Church 
to Biverton, known as part qf "Tay- 
lor's Addition," containing one acre 
of land, more or less, assessed in the 
Mid year 1908 to Jefferson Hnbbard. 
Elmer H. Walton. purchaser.

3. All that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvement* 
thereon, situated in Nanticoke Elec 
tion District, known as a part of the 
"Barkley Land," containing one acre 
o< land, more or less, assessed in tne 
Mid year 1008 to Scott Nutter. Elmer 
H. Walton, purchaser.

8. All» that piece or parcel of 
ground, together with improvements 
thereou, situated in Pittsbnrg Elec 
tion District, on the Delaware Line, 
containing one hundred and ninety 
five acres of land, mote or less, as- 

' Messed in the said year 1908 to J. 
Thomas Hall. Elmer H Waltou, pnr-

ftalnrd by Compf«*sed Air.
the bankets and being transported hi 
safety to the gronnd. An additional 
advantage Is the fact that the tower 
can be Inclined at any angle with re 
spect to the truck. The tower can be 
eontUructed of as many sections as 
necessary to reach the desired hlU- 
tnde, the sections being of/similar 
shape and graduated slzesyso ai> to 
telescopic one •within the «fther. The 
motor for supplying compressed air 
Is Inclosed In the bpd& on the front 
part of the truck.

Odd Pood

•re-
4. \U that piece, or parcel of 

{Rtrand, tonether with improrements 
ihereon, sitnatod in Parson's Ejec 
tion District on the road leadinnYrom 
Melson* Methodist Epiuopal J3hnroh 
to Debnar, containing one /hundred 
and fifteen aares of l&ndy more or 
•less, assessed in the saidyyear 1908 to 
Harriet E. Pennewell. Klmer H. Wal- 
ton,jpnrohaser. /

AJND WHKREAS,/the said Jesse D. 
Price, Treasurer^ as aforesaid, and 
O*lleotor as aftoresaid, has reported 
all of the Aforesaid sales, together 
with tho pjroceodintcs had in relation 
thereto, yo this Court; and whereas, 
BP°£J&e report, it appears that the 

Tisions of law in relation thereto 
T* been complied with. 
MOW THEREFORE, It is ordered 

this 86th day of JUDO tn the year nine- 
teen hundred and six, by the Gir- 
emit Oonrt for said Wioomioo County, 
that the said sales of the said proper- 
tie. mentioned in these prooeedingg. 
and the distribution of £ne funds in 
his hands arising from said sales, 
mads and reported by the said Jesse

f-

D. Prioe, Treasurer as aforesaid, and 
Collector of State and Oonnty Taxes 
for said Wicomico County, authorised 
by law to make said Biles, be ratified 

-•id •eooflrmed unless caube to the con 
trary thereof be ghown on or before 
the 1st day of September next; pro 
vided a copy of this order, warning 
sill parsons Interested in said real es 
tate to be and appear in this Oonrt 
on or before the I5th day of August 
next, to show cause, if any they have, 
why said sales should not be ratified 
and confirmed, be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper published in sail 
Wicomioo Oonnty four successive, . 
weeks before the 1st day of Auimst or V0"** '»«« 
next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be eighty six dollars $86.00. 

OHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

HRNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

of China.
Though,-rte flesh of the abalone Is 

a nutritious and wholesome article 
of toftA, highly esteemed by the Chi 
nese and Japanese, few people In the 
1'nlted States know anything about 
the abalone, except that It has a large 
shell with a bright, pearly Interior. 
The abalone Is a gigantic sea snail, 
whose natural home Is the deep wa 
ter off-a rocky coast. The whole coast 
of central and lower California, from 
Cape Mendoclno to Cape St. Lucas, 
abounds In abalonn, the supply be 
ing absolutely unlimited. As fast as 
an area of fishing, ground Is depleted 
U ts repeopled by full-grown at.al- 
ones conMng In irotn the r.tean. Thi^e 
mocths after a piece of ground has 
been thoroughly cleared by the abal 
one fishers the supply Is as abundant 
as ever. The contents of the lar^y 
abalone shell, weigh as much as two 
pounds.

]x>ng ago the Chinese and Japan 
ese discovered the value of the m~at 
as a wholesome and digestible food. 
The supply of abalones In Chinese 
waters Is, however, small, and the 
fishing grounds off toe coast of Jap 
an were so heavily drawn upon that

ia 
.e
'* 
re

Never Forget
when you or your neighbor 
needs paint, that better paint 
camiOt be made than

Davit9 100 per cent 
Pure Paint.

If your dealer does not have 
it, the fault lies with him, not 
the paint. Send us his name 
and address, as it will pay

;ou to wait a few days until 
e gets it, rather than buy an 

adulterated paint and regret it.
The H. B, Dull Co,, Bilto.

they became exhausted. The people 
are forbidden by an Imperial edict 
from taking them. The Japanese and 
Chinese In California dive for the 
abalones. which crawl about the 
rocks at the bottom of the sea In 
deep water outside the surf. The 
divers bring them ashore and spread 
them out In a annny place to dry. 
Thl. process re-iuces the abalone to 
about one-third of IU original bulk, 
leaving a tough horny product. The 
dried abalones f re sent to the orient, 
where they are soaked and stewed, 

and used for 
making soup.

In the pure, deep water of the 
ocean the abulone lives, and as It Is 
a clean feeder Its flesh Is always 
sound and wholesome, being superior 
In this respect to that of oysters and 
clams, which live near shore and are 
often contaminated by sewage and 
other Impurities. The viscera of an 
abalone, unlike those of the clam Or 
oyster, which must be swallowed 
whole, are quite separate from the 
muscular or edible part, and can be

quet
The churches even 'have gone Into 

the catering business and a well-ap 
pointed kitchen Is as necessary an 
adjunct of the sanctuary as a com 
munion set. In many cases It Is 
more frequented than the altar. 
Many a preacher finds it difficult to 
fill tho front row of seats on prayer 
meeting nights, but If he succeeds 
In getting Into the church when a 
festival Is on he has to be there 
early. People who are exceedingly 
reluctant about coming to the front 
In ordinary services never hold back 
when roast turkey and cranberry 
sauce or strawberries and cream are 
to be served.

This tendency to keep close to the 
loaves and fishes has been observed 
In all ages. On one occasion h« 
was Invited, to dine with a lead- 
Ing Pharisee and a good many 
of the "400" had also been bidden 
When the supper was served there 
was the usual rush for place and po- 
bltlon. Some people got a higher 
seat than they deserved and other* 
got left, and there was a lot of 
acrlmlnous speech, heart burnings, 
flushed faces, pushing aard hauling, 
mnvlngs up and /(hovinga down, 
before the company finally got 
settled. In his after dinner speech 
Christ Incidentally referred to the 
clrcum»tance>and lanced the conceit 
of the croj/d by remarking that It 
was a prolty safe course to wait un 
til you were Invited before choosing 
the place at the Head of the table, 
for It /was less damaging to a per 
son's/ pride to step up than to step 
dowfa.

70 be compelled to vacate and 
tytoke way for a superior after get 
ting comfortably settled in a good 
place ts exceedingly embarasslng. 
He who can do It without betraying 
his emotions Is a master In self-con 
trol. After having picked out the 
softest seat, the most conspicuous 
position, to be officially requested to 
get down nearer the foot Is gall and 
wormwood to one's pride, to be pub 
licly snubbed Is an experience far 
from agreeable. Many a man has 
been made to feel exceedingly cheap 
through his inability to retain his 
place. He walked up to It with erect 
head and the meln of a conqueror, 
he vacated It with flushed face and 
hasty exit.

This Is practical Instruction for 
the age In which we live. The very 
air we breathe Is the air of Inde 
pendence. We are taught to look out 
for number one from our cradle. The 
changes are rung unceasingly on the 
value of the "strenuous life," we 
glorify "hustling" qualities. To "get i 
there" Is Hie chief end of man. The 
result of such education Is a race of 
men and women who have little re 
gard for the rights of others. There 
Is a universal scramble for position, 
for the seats of the mighty, no mat 
ter who stands in the way. Humility, 
courtesy, self-restraint, a regard for 
the rights of others, are old-fash 
ioned virtues that are as rare as the 
old-fashioned flowers of grand 
mother's garden.

Hence a good many people are 
rattling around In positions which 
their predecessors filled, conspicu 
ous failures to everybody but them-

The Grlaf BloodnPorifier:

RHEUMATISM
Also* Specif ic for all other Diceases 
arlslnf from Impurities of the Blood.

DIRECTIONS.
A4irt».*eM t» two' tssipossifali la • ntlM 

Vctor%lt«r mtutt **4 et bttftlm*'

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumaclde does. Rheumatism Is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

BY" »' ~f^!*•»'

SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD.

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. 

latest scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 16 TEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians but 50! no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But hearing of 
RHEUM ACIDE, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have, 
gotten a " new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1301 James St, Baltimore.

Sample bottle and booklet FREE 
If you s«nd five eents for postage

The result of the 
At the same time it cures 
RheumatisnTit sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

vouft onuaaisr •CLUC IT.
BOBBIN CHEMICAL nn..tap% BALTIMORE.!^

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1

ARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

HOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for aUmaoh troubles only, and one which n«T*r 
falls where directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies hat been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and DyspepHift. and 
will effect a cure where older remedies havs failed, because it is the result of modern research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Wrli» for Ctrwilmn (yd r»>uw»>lBU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Bans- 

boats, Ac. Theee are of the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kmd»-ef 
vehicles. Can repair and paint yont 
old ones to look like new.. Give u» 
a call. ___

5EABREA5E BROS.,
Mardela Springs, riaryfcmnd.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

AND SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial for I Week!

detached 
>nlfe.

by a single stroke of the

Early English Dlnhes. 
Many strange dishes were eaten 

by Dean Buckland, the English cler 
gyman and geologist. At his dinner 
parties, which were attended by 
leaders of science and literature, the 
menus were often of a most eccen 
tric character. On one occnslon 
pickled horse tongue was. gjfatly rel 
ished by the gueats until they were 
told what they had eaten. Alligator 
was served up an a rare delicacy and 
puppies occasionally, and mice tre-

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

'ffiOHEDULB EmOTIVR JCNB 11, 1900. 
Wat « 10 2 12 14
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quently At other times hedgehogs, 
tortoises, potted ostrich, and some 
times rat*, frogs and snails were pre 
pared for the delectation of favored 
guests. Henry Labouchere says that 
thn dean Hwullowed the mummified 
remains of the heart of Ixmla XIV.. 
of France.

selves, Indignant at the suggestion 
that they give place to some one 
more worthy. To step In^o other 
people's shoes It Is quite necessary 
that you wear the same slse. It 1s 
one thing to claim tktet the world is 
your oyster; It la another thing to be 
able to open It. Much of the trouble 
of this world comes from the habit 
of exalting one's self. Brag and 
bluster are sure In the end to col 
lapse. To make a bluff at real worth 
sometimes succeeds for a while, but 
In the long run It gets found out. 
The real hero never has to sound a 
trumpet before him. True worth 
Is seldom overlooked. Crowns on 
some men's heads only make them 
appear ridiculous. A clown on a 
throne would be a clown still. It Is 
an Impossibility to put round man 
Into square holes.

Real exaltation does not consist 
In riding on the band wagon. Many 
a man who carries a gun Is a finer 
character than some who wear shoul 
der straps. True worth Is a thing of 
character, not of laurel wreaths. By 
crowding and trampling over other* 
you may reach a place at the bar 
gain counter only to find when you 
examine your purchase that you 
could have got a better article for 
less money elsewhere, and kept your 
manners also. In the long run the 
people who scramble for place, and 
pelf, and power, and popularity 
come to grief. For It Is ever more 
true that, "pride going before de- 
struc^Qn and a haughty spirit before 
a fall."

This lesson Is no reflection upon 
proper ambition. The man who ha. 
no dssire to Improve hi. condition

Ever-Ready Safely Razor
Write us today. Let as send you the razor and blades. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 

' send as the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 26 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references .............. A DOBK88

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 L Chase St., Baltimore, Md.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEA8B % 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
1C MAIN STBXKT, SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man- 

| ufacturiug company; stead} employ- 
; ment; good wages. Address
j F». O. BOX »79.

<IMMMIIMIIIMIMIHIIHIMIM*M**M*T«MM»»»*

If Vow W«nt thi* Bofet R«turn». Srilp Vocir

STRAWBERRIES
of CVIssrylssr-id to

PHILIP L EDDY,
tit I M

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

*»»•*••»••••••• 1 1 lll»»4»*«»«

The Washington Life Ins. Co.

iHnndajr only. 
litloa lo ">» a>w vv Mihoflu In, loOn No. 
a«» Oonui Oily ULOS p. >» , arriving tl 

1 1.U p. m., *u<l tra<u Nu.A will leave 
r U* p. m., *rriv<n« »t Ocean City 

.»V>ppin| at Kuril u H7 p. m. Trains
an dally e*t*|>t Huudny. 

l THOMHOM , T. M I! IIDOCH. 
aWl stanajpr. u» 

.fe BBV J AMI*. Hup't * O. ]>. A.

To Onre a Oongh
Uke Rimon'i Huultih Cough Hyrup la «m«i; 
4o*«< during ibeilay. then deep »l nlghl A uln« 
Ur balm without morphine. 150 »l til doucn.

Fur lain by R. K. Trultt * Hoiu.

IT" STORE DOLUR-STRETCHING STORE
H. L. STEHMNO, Manager

and rts* In the world 1. no better than 
a clam. The teaching Is a condemna 
tion of that spirit which elbows Its 
way to the front without regard to 
the rights of others,.and but Illus 
trates the old saying that "Pools 
rash In where angels fear to tread."

"The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and boys' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

tm't Snitt. ......................... -from <fJ. 96 to 9.96
r/. 23 to J..

IMCNA/ YORK. M. V.

COMRARE
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable ] 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

* 01 B V*s»rs». Ordinary 
Lite.

Annual Premium —Participating. .......... $24.28
" . " Non- Participating...... 21.59

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

'Pmymm 
Lib.

$33.77 
29.72

20-Year 
Endow neat.
$46.63 

48.51

INSlfY BROTHERS,
810-811 Contintntal Trvit 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

M SB n • eg* rss
loe South Divition Street, ' 

Salisbury, Md.

Starving RoMUn BtndVnt*. 
Many of the 1,100 Russian stu 

dents In Paris are said to be siurv- 
|DK owing to the stoppage of the ro- 
nilUancea which they have bu«u uc- 
customed to receive from their ryla 
tlve. at home. Most oC them l.uvw 
been .receiving $16 .a mouth, 'nit 
many have live* on as Uttle as I JO,

'"Taln't 'nufl to look a gift box. In 
the mouth; better turn him wrong 
side oat and as* how's he lined.— 
Harper's Weekly.

Suits to Order; 500 Sampes'to Select From.
We will bell you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New York, are the makers. Prloss S18 to 86.

-••'.*••* & _ Shoes and Oxfords.
Misses' and Children's White Canvas Shoes, half heels, the season's newest 

shapes; all sises, from flve to two. Welt worth OM dollar. They will 
be marked »t.................. ...................................................... 78, 80 and 98o

Men's and Women's Oxfords, guaranteed, at.................. ................. .........»1 OH

Women's Bibbed Vests.
Low neck, sleeveUss, with drep lace, vok***. also some plain; finished with 

silk; tape in neck and armhole*. Jugular psjoe We; onr price.......8 an lOo

Balbrige^n Underwear
MEN-B-AU shades to select from ~ ......

present
Ketnlar prices M and 860; oar price* at • 
.......x..........................................M and Mo

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let WUdom turn your itopi to our lnr(* and choice luaartmerit of 
everything and anything tu wear. We have been to the wholesale 
surkuU sod culled tho bo«u and are now »howln» beautiful mudel* 
of latest ityle*. shade* and oombtnatloni tn

Ladies'iSuits, Skirts and Waists,
. at prices that will umpt the mo«t>oonuralo»l purse. Our line of

>
Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Is equally worth while weliur- It vinbraoei all that It best In right 
tblnxs to WMr, with very loweit prices. A call will convince you 
that we can pleaw your wife, huitwnd, sweetheart, self and pocket- 
book.

W. W. LARHORE & CO.,
WHITE HAVCN, MD. .'

Tfu
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1 BOYS' -Short .lerrw and ! )<irawtn to match, flood Tslueat....... ......98c
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CEAM CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 190(6-Mary land's Famous Beach-Where to Go

The Atlantic
1 •• »„» SEASIDE

Gkndak Rotcl
Near the depot, on Wicomlco'street 

Open all the year. Cafe attachedl Trav 
eling-gneets given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE. Prop'r.

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

THEO. l_. RAGE.

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HIGH CLASS PATRONAGE-ORCHES 
TRA—CAFA—ELEVATOR—'PHONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID

SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING 
ft * CRABBING—GUNNING—FISH1FG -
''- #j i. •»' " . « i • . -'|J ' • '•fo •..• ', • : >•.,•-, ' •
fj. 'v MA.TKS. »3.00 F»«P* DAV.% *

JRates at SEASIDE..............................................$°-00 to $12.00 per week
Rate* at ATLANTIC................................................$12.00 and up per week

Lunch Room and Ice Cream
f JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer
is again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure you g 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schivfe 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promytly. Leave your orders with

Ice Cream and Lunches Served

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS. FANCY GRO- 
ERIE8, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 

tgent for fine Tailor made Clothing 
ample* on exhibition. Prompt atten 
ion given all orders. BALTIMORE AYR, 
EAR ATLANTIC HOTRU

Male Restaurant
Gome here for a good meal Hum and EOT" 

Oyiten, Steak, Crabs, flub, Ac, nerved M yot 
order.nicht and day. LUNCHKs qriCKl/i 
PREPARED. Convenient to nit and Jui 
acruas from new B., C. * A. Depot.

J. J.RAYNE.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares worn depot. Remodeled an( 
ntwly equipped. Ocean front. De- 
"ightfnl rooms. Home comforts.

MRS. G. R. BA8SETT, Prop'treas.

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERlEa Nice line of Confec 
tioneries Special in fine Laces and 
Embroideries. Hosiery and summer 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

NATURE'S WARNING.
People Must Recognize And 

Heed IU
Kidney ills come quietly—mysteri 

ously.
But nature always warns yon.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney 

Pills,
To ward off BriRht's disease or 

diabetes.
Doan's have done great work in 

Salisbury.
E. Sampson Trultt, farmer aud 

owner of fertilizer factory, residing 
on East Church Street extension says: 
'My first experience with kidney 

complaint was felt a year ago last 
February. It commenced with pains 
in my left side and worked around to 
the small of my back. The pain was 
quite severe for a day or so and after 
that trouble from the kidney secre 
tions existed for' which I used many 
well known remedies. It in true I 
received some relief but the laat of 
them I used was Doan'TiTidnoy P'iTls. 
They checked the trouble to a neat 
extent. I believe them to be all that 
is claimed for them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N . Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doau's and 
take no other.

entwine
MY GARDEN. •

An old iron gate of quaint
work

Admits to this my garden, or denies. 
Beside it, cedar shadows 'thwart the

grass 
lengthen and deepen an the daylight

palea,
And wntohfnl over all above the eato 
A Bondiiil tells how .time flits so fast, 
"Deeds are the fruit -of lite," its

motto says, 
Pregnant with thought and miserly

of word.
Life in this garden runs so pleasantly 
We might forget that there be world*

beyond, 
Flowerless, yet fruitful too .with evil

deeds •
Oardens of death.

—Pall Mall Qazette.

CASTORIA

Hamblin's Photo Studio.
Nearest Gallery to Pogtofflce. Fine 

Tintype* and Photograph*, of the beet 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get' one be 
fore leaving the beach. MR. & MRS. 
E. H. HAHBLIN, Professional Phj 
tographers.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
' While returning from the Grand 

Army Encampment at Washington 
City, a comrade from Elmn, 111., was 
taken with cholera morbns and was in 
a critical condition," says Mr. J. Et 
Hongbland, of Eldou. Iowa. "I gave 
him Chamberlain's Colio Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it sav 
ed Ills life. 1 have been engaged for 
ten years in immigration work and 
conducted many parties to the south 
and west. I always carry this remedy 
and havn used it successfully ou many 
occasions." Sold by C. L. Dickerson 
aud G. Hearn.

The Southern OoloniEing Company, 
recently incorporated under the laws 
of New York, is making it a business 
to locate settlers in the Southern 
States. ~H lias IkgeniiT in "Northern. 
Eastern and Western States and in 
Canada, and is making arrangements i 
for agents in Europe. Lands are sold ! 
on cosy terms to emigrants, and a 
class is soueht after whio^wonld be 
a great advantage to the South.

Croppers Bath House
AND EXCURSION PAVILLION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chairs. Ice water served

without charge.
O. B. CROPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

QUALITY AND 
EACH PLATE

REFRESHMENT IN 
AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schacfcr Ocean City, Md.

Conncn's Restaurant
GEORGE B CONNER, Proprietor.

We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to
serve you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and
are extremely carfful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Our

f famous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, wfll be up to
I the standard as usual Special BOc Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meat*,

Fish, Chicken or Oysters, B »nd B , three Vegetable*, Coffee and Dessert, will
surely pleaae you Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon
Sons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

Are You Fond of Poison ? 
Are You Fond ot Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
you are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be aaenred on this point if 
your ice cream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
a^ adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLETOWN fARMS,
OCKAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Bcrwling Alleys,
IN TMI

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM,

r ATLANTIC OASINO,

are open to all, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prices for high toores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement.

EUGENE ADKINS,

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RAYXK, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only up-to-dnt* bath IIOHM.

Bbowvr bttthn unnurpiuMed.
Nearest to ocean pier.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
Drug*, Panry Uoodi, Candldi. Hodn W»t«r 

(luth'n fine Clinn>UU« (»« irnod a* the bMt), 
Muulnuerr. dainty Clilnu, Jewelry, Balhlni 
Hulln and Kequtollci fig Una of Honvenl 
Prwtal Cart*. BALTIMORE AVE., NKXT 
TO r-OSTOFiriCE.

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

Rates from $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.
' FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATE8 REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSON

The Ridcau
Directly on front. All modern 

improvements: gas, baths, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porchee on the 
beach. ' •

Youit Tintypes.
Have them taken here by experience< 

artists. Tintype specials help to make 
your trip complete. Outsid views also 
made. PARKER & BRO ,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAN CITY, MD

Di Washington Pharmacy
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

OCEAN CITY,

Modest Claims Often Carry The Most 
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun in 
ventor, placed his gnu before a com 
mittee of judges, be stated its carry 
ing power to be much below that he 
felt snro the gun would accomplish. 
Tho result of the trial was therefore a 
great surprint), instead of disappoint 
ment. It is the same with the manu 
facturers of Chamberlain's Oolic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They 

o not publicly boast'of all this rem- 
dv will accomplish, but prefer to let 
he users make the statement*. What 
hey do claim, is that it will positivn- 
y cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
he stomach and bowels and has nev- 
r been known to fail. For sale by 
J. L. Dickersou and G. Heam,

Germans are pushing industrial un- 
dertkings in the Shantung Peninsula 

if China. According to the British 
consul at Chefoo, it appears that a 
glass factory has been established at 
Poshan, ou a branch of the Tsingtau- 
Cbinan Fu Railway, equipped entire- 
y with German machinery. The gov 

ernor of the province furnished 16,000 
taeln and a Tientsin firm 10,000 tael» 
toward the project.

Bowel Complaint hi Children.
During the summer mouths children 

are subject to disorders of tbe bowels 
which should receive careful attention 
aa soon as the first unnatural looseness 
of the bowels appears. The best med 
icine In nse for bowel complaint is 
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy aa it promptly con 
trol* any unnatural looseness of the 
bowels. For sale by 0. L. Dickerson 
and O. Hearn.

Mental Poise And Health.
People who roach extreme old use 

are, as a rnlo, pretty well balanced, 
physically and mentally, writes O. S. 
Marden, in Snooess Magazine. A 
poised life is serene, and gerentiy aud 
harmony tend to longevity. The mind 
that is not well balanced is constantly 
jangled and out of tone. There is a 
constant jarring which racks the 
whole human machinery.

There is discord in an unbalanced 
life, and discord in always destruc 
tive—deadly. The well poised, dignifi 
ed life, is not thrown off its center 
quickly. The man who goes all to 

1 pieces over trifles is one-sided. There 
is a momentum in a polled, balanced 
nature which steadies its pronressMuid 
helps hold it on its chosen track. 
Hot temper, constant mental confus 
ion aud disorder are vitality-snappers 
—life shorteners.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been, 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per 
sonal sup :rviston, sinco its infancy. 
Allow no mo to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-an-good" are but 
"—Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotle 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tfie Kind You Have Mays Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing for old chronic sores 

there is nothing so good OH Chamber- 
lam's Salve. While it is not advis 
able to heal old sores entirely, they 
should be kept iu a good condition for 

| which this salve is especially valu- 
| able. For Hale by C. L. Dickerson and 
' G. Hearn.

i ~~~
The "sorrowful tree," which grows 

on the island of Goa, near Bombay, 
is so called because it has a drooping, 
sad appearance during the daytime, 
its aspect changing as the sun goes 
down. Then its leaves open and frag 
rant blossoms appear.

Mother Gray's Sweet 
Children.

Powders for

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cures Feverifhness, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over SO, COO testimonials. 
They never fail. At all DruBttists, 86 
cents. Sample Free. Address Alien 

i S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.,

IMHIIMIMIIIMIM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OFS UARYIAH,
Have a great number of denlranle' FAKMH on th*ir Hit, nulled for all puipoMS. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.

raulDf In price from one'. Ihounnd dollar* mad up. Have alio*ioin« very dMlrable 
Slock Farmi. u well an denlrable CITY PROPERTY and Cholo* %UILJ)1NG LOTS for 
MUe—food and »«(t Investment*. Call or writ* for Catalogue and Mil panlcnlan. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &'COMPANY, !REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND.

!••••«*I>»»*•»•»**•**••••*11111 M M •<

Benjamin .leans, who recently re 
tired as guard of the London and 
Birkunhead express after 54 years of 
service, probably holds the world's 
record fo travel. It amount* to more 
than 4,000,000 miles, or the equivalent 
of 160 times around the Equator.

MARYLAND

MRS. M. P. PAUL,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING.
Baggage transferred to anj point 

on the beach.

Now open. Bun parlor; ocean front; 
Excellent table. MRH. A. L. BOYD, 
Formerly of the ElmhuraU

LEAVE YOUR ORDER,

T. J. CROPPER, ^
Baltimore Avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY. MD.

MRS.F.J. DASHIELL.

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct mamagement of Mrs. 

Showed. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. RA«M from 87 to $10; $1.60 per 
day and up.

Merry-Bo-Round,
THE POPULAR PLACE FOR ENTERTAIN- 

ING THE YOUNGER FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

Mmc. and Prof. Seera,
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

Opppiite New Pier,
OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

World-Renowned Palmists and {tedi 
ums. Your Hand Reveals You.

I K YOUarflnbui neunHmcaltlMorlDdoubt 
•nd making oh»nio«, you will nv« vour- 

x>ir many a troubled hour by ooniultlnc 
HKEKAX.

Uuhupplneu ID home life, dlucroemimU, 
iimrrligK, love »nct dlvoroe, lll-hr»llh. Jour- 
nryii. UwmilU, whom Ui I rum; how lo guartl 
•Kttlnul enenileii,develop peraoimt power- are 
ooiuurehendttd al a vlaoce. There are two 
palhi In life; by kuowIDH which U> chooM 
mlitakimarti avoided, ('aft and be convinced.

ClK Bclmont
i

Oo«an Chy, lid. Cool and Delightful i 
urns. BO fevt from the Ocean. Haul- 
[Plumbing. ItateiKfiuonable. Glad 

i you. MRS. L R, HEARNE. I

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

AUKutic Ave., directly on ocean front 

J. L. M ASSET

The New England fisheries in 1906 
broke all record*. Maine contributed 
to the food supply of the world, 1,- 
000,000,000 packed sardines valued at 
16,000,000 and Ju fresh fish alone Bos 
ton sold 94,000,000 worth. Gloucester, 
the home of the Grand Banks flatting 
fleet, provided for the oounnmption 
186.000,000 pounds of ult flah valued 
at (a, 760.000, aud bandied frwsh flab 
to the value of 13,000,000 There are 
now wore than 600 viisuels of all sites 
in the fishing flnet ranging in value 
from 11000 to U&OOO the entire fleet 
being valued at about $3,000,000.—Ex.

• The first glass window in England 
"wra* put up hi nn abbey about 080.

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many Bet-ions diseases arise from 

neglect of the bowels. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a 
pleasant and agreeable laxative. They 
invigorate the llvnr and regulate tho 
bowels. For sale by C. L. Dicker-son 
and G. Hearn.

Asbestos can fairly lay claim to the 
title of being the most useful of all 
mineralH. It has been willed a min- 
eralogioal vegetable. It is both fibrous 
and crystalline, elastic, yet brittle, a 
floating stone, which oan£be readily 
carded, §11111 mid woven into tissue. 
In Germany it Is known ax steiti- 
flaohs, stone flux, and the miners of 
Quebec glvt> it quite aa expressive a 
name—plerre colon, cotton Htone.

ss.State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas county.

Frank J. Cheuoy makes oath that 
he Is senior partner of the firm of O. 
F. J. Oheuey & Co., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS fofc each aud every case ot 
Catarrh that oannot be cored by the 
use of Hall'R Ontarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to before me and snbsoribed 

in my presence, this 0th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLBA80N. 
Notary Public.

Haifa Catarrh Onre is taken intern 
ally, and aota directly on the blood 
and uinonus surface* of the system. 
Bet\d for testimonials free.

F. J. Oheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bowvby all dragnets. 76 cents.
Tnk» |Uli;s Family PilU for const!- 

pattern, j

Germany, has jost revised Its rail 
way tariff, which involves a multipli 
cation of tiukets. It is calculated that 
a traveler with a small family going 
from Mnlhonse to Bale, will find him 
self furnished with 00 tickets. In ad 
dition to which are those for baggage.

A Certain Cure For AcMno Feet.
Alien's Foot Ease, a powder; cures 

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen 
feet. Sample sent Frne, also Sample 
of Foot Ease Sanitary Corn Pad, a 
new invention. Address, Alien 8. 
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Spain, dnring recent years, lias lost 
only one ruler by assassination—Can- 
ovans del Oastillo. Russia has lost 
two czars. Turkey two sultana, Persia 
a shah, America three presidents, five 
other oonntrieH one president each, 
and Austria, Servla and Korea have 
alto suffered.

Dyxpepiia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membniues, promoted flow of digestive 
jnions, purifies the blood, builds yon
up. ~«»^*»~ -

Any skin itching in a tempter tenter. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
itoliea. Doan'a Ointment cures piles 
emema—any skin itching- At all drug 
stores. •

—WANTED.—SCO bushels of Whip- 
porwill Peaa. Those having ixias for 
salo please oommunclate with W. F, 
Alien, Salisbury,'Md.

—Aak your srooer for a can of Old 
Vlrgiuia Breakfast Roe. 4t.

R H E U M A T J C
_-_._THE ELIXIR _ :j^

is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, bat it 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all Its Form* 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of import 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach. •' •
3. Chronic cas«s of 30 years standing hay* be«n 

promptly relieved and cured. Many *uf~ 
jerert wen old toldiers.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not f iven. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.

$1.00 por Bottl*. SORANTON. PA

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Ms Pills
This popular remedy iwvcr falU to 
•ffectuully cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And AM. niSl-A' US unidng from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The nuturul result U food appetite 
and MilU fleih. Dose smslr; erarant- 
ly augur context and tsajr to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

KEEP THIS HOUSE IN MIND '

HEYSER
BAL-TIIVIORK, MID. 

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE
RELIABLE. PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES^ 

WM. HEYSER, PR ATT ST. WHARF, BALTO.. MD.

1 >ur,r.OF UfiMARK? P C'R.V,•( 5AS.

WM.A.GAULT&50N.
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MARDBLA.
) mortality among infanta In this 
nnnity has been quite lanre this 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kenner-
It'tf lost their little one tlie ntwt week.
felt Was-a bright and interesting little

ii

Onr people are sympathetic people. 
..As an il lustration of this, last week 
fMr. James Wright's horse severely 
> fcnrt Itself. Numbers of men went in 
''to see the horse and to sympathize. 

1 Here we might raise a query. Was it 
sympathy for the horse, or for its 
owner. Perhaps it was some pf both, 
and either one would bn praiseworthy. 
It it no bad sign when men ft-ol for 
their dumb anjmalR. To feel for hu 
man beinsn, like ourselves, is expect 
ed. But some men seem to think that 
they are not required to feel for ani- 
malfl. A man would become fighting 
mad if his faithfnl dog should be harm 
ed by others. This is the the spirit 
that is at the bottom of the Organiza 
tion of the "Society for the preven 
tion of Oruelty to Animals.''

The Bryan boom has struck oar 
town, but it seems to some that it is 
rather early to launch booms. They 
might be caught in counter currents 
and carried out of their 
course. It is however the opinion of 
many who are not of Mr. Bryan's way 
of thinking that he is a wiser and 
stronger man now. than when first 
nominated for the presidency. His trip 
around the world has broadened him.

Mr. Albert Bounds, onr enterprising 
townsman has just built and launched 
two ferry boats. How is It that when 
people want good work done, they 
come to our workmen.

Somewhat extensive repairs are be 
ing made upon our Stave Factory. 
The machinery is being changed 
around and new machinery is being 
pat in. When this mill stops the
•whole town is effected.

Mr. J. B. Armstrong is quite un 
well. He has been ailing for some 
time past. We hope that he may 
soon be out again.
!Tbe Methodist Protestants had a 

bad day for their excursion to Ocean 
City. It was a pity, as so many had 
planned a pleasant day's online. 
Quite a number went notwithstanding 
therein.

There are rumors of manufacturing^ 
plants seeking new localities. Could 
we not entice some of them to locate 
here? This wonld give regular em 
ployment for a larger number of onr 
oitisens. And it would also bring 
more people to onr town and this in

• turn wonld give a larger home mark 
et for onr wares. It wonld make a 
sale for building lots, and create a 
larger demand for houMfl and this 
wonld inorewe the work of onr car 
penters. A bid for some of these 
plants, with special inducements 
wonld bring them here. The writer 
knows ot a small town that did this, 
and now it has grown to large dimen 
sions In a few years. A notice of }his 
kind put in the city papers miytft do 
great good. It is an experiment 
worth the trying: Onr yoffing people 

/would not go elsewhere If they could 
secure employment tf home. The 
Stave Mill will nojf always remain 
her*, for timber yfll be exhausted. 
Let as be wise ajp secure other means 
of em^D>iien/t before the mill shuts 
dowjr The wriWirfor one, is en thug- 

"* " i over this matter. Let us create 
\ sentiment in this direction and then 

move together, for I feel confident 
that we can succeed.

Rev. B. O. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian church on Sunday 
night at 8.00 p. m.

&HARPTOWN
Mr*. Mason and daughter of Norfolk, 

Va., are at pro-rent the guests of the 
Misses Ellis, Ferry Street.

Miss Gasxaway who has been visit 
ing her brother. Dr. W. N. Oassaway, 
here, returned to her home Thursday 
of this week.

Dr. and Mrf.' O. A. Zimmerman of 
Philadelphia are spending some time 
with Mrs.. Ziminerman's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Gravenor, Main 
Street. Mrs. Xander. of Philadelphia, 
who with her two little daughters, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grav 
enor, returned home Saturday.

Mr. L. T. Cooper was in Salisbury 
Fridrfy of this week to attend a meet 
ing of the School Board of which he 
is a member.

On Saturday last the Sharptown 
Base Ball Club crossed bats here with 
the Delmar nine. Both are strong 
amateur teams and the game was qnite 
Interesting. Our boys did some fine 
work, the strong points being Marvil's 
fielding and Wright's pitching. The 
result was a score of T to 5 in favor of 
the home team. Next Saturday onr: 
boys will play Laurel t Del on the 
Sharptown diamond.

There will be a dentist in town for 
professional work Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. *

We are again visited by a patent 
medicine show. They are holding 
forth on the vacant lot next the shirt 
factory and the attendance has been 
large every night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Culver of Dei- 
mar spent last Sunday with Miss Amy 
Ellis.

Little Miss Rheba Phillips, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips, 
of West Oollingswood, N. J.. will 
spend the remainder of the summer 
with relatives here

Mr. William Walker, of this place 
ii again on the Steamer Tangier

Dr Horace M. Davis. Dentist, of St. 
Michaels, Md.. will be at Dr. Gasso 
way's office Sharptown from 10 a. m. 
Wednesday, Ang 1st to 1 p. m. Thnrs 
day, Aug. 2nd. Notice ot later visits 
will be given. Your patronage re 
spectfully solicited.

RIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY

Dimity checks 
Dimity stripes 
Dimity in floral print 

ings
Lawns in plain 
Lawns in checks 
Lawns in stripes 
Lawns in dots 
Lawns in floral print 

ings
Madras in checks 
Madras in stripes 
Madras in dots

Batiste in plain 
Batiste in checks 
Batiste in stripes 
Batiste in floral print 

ings
Nainsooks in plain

Great MID-SUMMER SALE Now On!-,?'' -

I v Values Unexcelled in This Store's History.
" : vf ONE-HALF, ONE-THIRD, ONE-FOURTH REDUCTIONS. "'^^ *

^he notable feature of this store's bargains is that the merchandise 
is dependable and seasonable. A standard of perfection has been 
demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated 
weaves, at the very moment when.you,seek it most, and at prices 
lower than the lowest precedent. !. i^^';- I t; .........

.*$-

•&•:
f

Wonderful Values in ' .
Laces and Embroideries.

They are the season's choicest creations, combined with both rich'and artistic effects.
French Vals, German Vals, Normandy Vals, in all the designs, and Mechlins 

. for fashionable gowns, are here in a widavariety.:_____•'••...••'.•,•...:../:•.;
SOo a doten yards for v»ls that sell to 85 cents. . 
75o a dozen yards for vals that sell to 91.00. 
$1.00 a dozen yards for mechlins that sell to SI.26. 
Sl.%5 a dozen yards for mechlins that sell to $1.50. 
$1.50 a dozen yards for mechllns that sell to $1.80

BOc a down yards for vals that sell to 96o. -''•' '' •. 
60o a dozen yards for torchons that sell to 76c. ji^ 
75o a dozen yards for Normandy vals that sell to $1.00. 
80c a dozen yards for Plater vals that sell to $1.26. 
SOo a dozen yards for heavy China lace that sells to 860.

ATHOL.
~H{a* Mae Phillips gave a party 

Thursday evening at her home. Quite 
a large crowd was present and a very 
pleasant evening was spent. Among 
those present were Misses Mae Phil 
lips, Ethel Marihall,(Carrie and Katie 
Evans, Daisy Hurley, Ada and Dora 
Austin, Addle Truitt, Ida Phillips, 
Mary Elliott.Lora Horseman, Messrs. 
William J. Phillips, Louis Phillips. 
Harry Green, Willard Donobo, Rod 
ney Austin, Howard Trnitt, Claude 
Wright, Randolph Green, Edward 
Lloyd, Stanley Bailey, John Seabrese.

DELMAR.
—Miss Mamie Parker, ofOlaiborne, 

has been visiting Mr. W. C. Trnitt and 
family.

—Arthur W. Ellis, Ass't. Cannier 
of the First National Bank, was on 
the sick list first of the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Woodbind Bradley 
have moved to Hebron, where they 
will make their future home.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Culver and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Melson spent 
Sunday and Monday at Ocean City.

—A. J. Pope has purchased adough 
mixing machine. Power will be fur 
nished by gasoline engine.

—The scarcity of houses experienced 
in Delmar in recent years seems to 
have abated at a considerable extent. 
The supply is now about, equal to the 
demand.

—The Delmar Cornet Band will 
probably furnish music at the Kellei 
Va., fair next month. They have 
had* this engagement yearly for the 
past three years.

—Miss Susie Francis returned Tues 
day evening from a visit to her broth 
er, R. L. Francis, at Laurel. Mis* 
Stella Uulver attended Miss Francis 
duties at the Millinery emporium for 
Mrs. O. B. George.

—>Rev. R. 0. Penney has accepted 
a can to the pastorate of the Baptist 
Church at Malone N. Y., and will as 
sume his duties there about Sept. 1st. 
Rev. Mr. Penney will preach in the

Great Sale of Plain & Fancy Silks.
$1.15 Colored Taffetas, $1.860 Black Taffeta, 75c.

Yard wide, soft and lustrous.

$1.15 Black Taffeta, 98c.
Yard wide, guaranteed woven on edge.

$1.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.
Yard wide, soft dress silk.

$1.50 Black Taffeta, $1.25.
Yard wide, guaranteed for wear.

90c Black Habutai, 75c.
Yard wide, soft and creaselees.

- Yard wide, soft and creaseless; beautiful 
dress quality.

75o Soft Taffetas, 55c.
19 inches wide, all colors.

75c Fancy Dress Silks, 48c.
19 inches wide, queen greys—checks, stripes 

and camel Ion weaves.

50c Silk Tissues, 39c yard.
In floral designs.

The Season's Most Re 
liable Sale pf White 

Goods, Linens, 
Etc., Etc.

45 inch Chiffonette Batiste, 85 
ce$ts a yard

45 Inch Persian Lawn, 25c to 
40c a yard

48 inch Mercerized Batiste, 25 
cents a yard

84 inch Persian Lawn, lOc to 
30c a yard

88 Inch India Linen. 8c, lOc, 
laic, 16c

86 inch. American, Lioen fin 
ish, 15 cents

86 inch, Belfast Linen finish, 
15 cents

M inch, Butchers' Linen fin 
ish, 12i cents

84 Inch, all "Linen, 35 cents a 
yard

80 inch, colored Linen, 25c a 
yard __ <

'40 inch ButobW, all Linen, 
50 cents V , v v

80 inch Art Linen,1** fltbts'
SB inch Irish Linen, 60 cents
0-4 Linen Sheeting, 76 cents
10-4 Linen. Sheeting, tl.'OO

•.•; -.--.i.,,.. ...v..'.>.
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

Phillips Bros.

, —BAKERY FOR 8AI.B.—Good op 
portunity. Apply to or write 109 B. 
Church Street, BalUbnry, Md.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

^ in youth oome home to yon in old 
;<£fe. A rainy day IB sure to come 

ad you should be inre to provide 
'it
FART A BANK ACCOUNT

iid watch it grow. Our methods 
making your money grow fully 

IpUitud if yon inquire here.

[*$ mm BANK,
SALISBURY, Mo.

: Tewple, Opp. Court hoiue 
Mvtelon Strict.

Missionary Baptist Church, Delmar 
next Sunday, 29th, at 10.80 a. m. and 
7.45 p. m.

The Delaware Buggy—Hardware 
Oo., is the name of the stock company 
onranized to deal in vehicles of all 
descriptions, hardware paints, Oils, 
etc. The officers elected are as fol 
lows; Levin Hastings, President: 
Theo. A. Veasey and J. Frank Hast 
ings. Vice Presidents; F. A. Robert- 
son, Secretary and Treasurer; Wj A. 
Hayman, Manager. The directors 
elected to date are Levin Hastings, 
T. -A. Veasey, A. B. Elliott, J. Wal 
ter Anderson, W. H. Hayman, J. F. 
Hastings, S. F. Stevens and F. A. 
Robertson.

The company will be ready for busi 
ness in a verr short time in the old 
postoffloe bnildincr adjoining the Del 
mar Cash Grocery Co. This building 
will be considerably lengthened and 
otherwise improved and will be used 
until larger and more oomuiodions 
quarters can be scoured. On account 
of scarcity of a'satisfactory location 
this is made necessary for the time 
being.

Deptny Read Consul W. L Plnmmer 
organized lost week Deimar Cnmp No 
12264 Modern Woodmen of America. 
This is considered tho greatest Amer 
ican fraternal beneficiary society, hav- 
ng nearly one million members, and 

about a billion and a half dollars in 
surance in force. The camp here starts 
with a membership of sixteen, and 
the outlook for a largely increased 
membership is verj bright. The offlo 
ers elected for the term ending Dec. 
Hist were:

Past Control, Gardner L. Hatiings; 
Consul, J. Frank Fleet wood; Adviser, 
Samuel M. E11U; Banker, Arthur W. 
Bills; Cluik, Frank A. RoberUou: 
Kioort, • Herman L. Elliott; Watch 
man, Chdu. L. Trader: Hen try, Isano 
M. Wllllaiuni Managers, Juoknou I.. 
Ellis, John O. KilUam, Louts 1'ryor. 

Tho tiuin of meeting will Im the 
first and third Thursday ovenliiun. of 
each month and the pluoe, A. O. U. 
W. Hall over the postoRloa.

—The Ltalmar News.

are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of inquiries for Farms 

on water with oyster grounds. If yon 
have such property, communicate with 
m. at one.. j. M . FRERE ,

25 Broad St., Ntw York

OUR
PRICES

BEFORE BUYING

n •

UJindsor Hotel,
1217-29 Fllbwt St., PbllU'l.

Three minutes from Broad St. Station, 
two minute* from Reading Terminal. 
American plan, from 82.00 to $8.50 per 
day; European plan, from $1.00 to $8. to 
per day. PRANK M. SCHKIBLEY.

Man«ftr.

tarnage
Harness, Bridles,

Pads iCart Breeching
We.have\some excellent Bargains 
for you. Bought before the advance 
and sold at the OLD PRICE, which 
is 16 per cent, or more CHEAPER 
THAN GH30DS BOUGHT NOW.

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued*by the 
Insurance Co. of North America -which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. ltd 
liberal treatment of policy holders snd 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

: ,:."".'.. ESTABLISHED IN-1862.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIl ERS, SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten 
Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

" w "v 127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,1 *"''/% l!S|t '
Near Prall Slreel. ' ( . BALTIMORE. MARYLAND]

FLOUR i 
MEAL i 
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having IniUlled a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we art- now prepared to give 
our customers First-O!MM Flour 
in exchange alto to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 

' particular, both In quality and 
', price, give ui u (rial order and be 
| convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BHITTINClMAn ft I'AKSONS, 

Prop* totort. -
; ! KILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I / "I ^f3*i' -

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 OpMSltl 

N.Y.P.&N.Mpit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RIIRPFR farm Annual for 1906
UUIil \rn\m V -Ins Ls»4in* Am.rleao Ss«4 CaUtotfm."
Mall*d FREE to all who want the BEST SEEDS that Growl
ThU "nirtirlk A**tvmorf KAilio* It • hrlfhl book ol 168 |iagc« »nil tell* >hc flam «»»/». WUb 
Cover myt Cuk>r«>l l'Ule» ll ihowi, faitl'djiafi nal»'t, Srv«ii Su|>cr|i S)>rcUltici In Vegrtiole* M 
uimiiulrd mtril »n<1 Sii Novtlllcn In Flow.n.lnf ludliif LITTH» UIHIIIANIC'K Km Floral H'lmdtr. 
WVITC TO-DAY t—«>ic very itay ynu rc«<l lhl§ tdvrni«cmrni Mrmlon »hl« p»p« »nd kddtti*
W. ATLBB BURPeB H CO^ «M4 Or»w«r», PniLADCLPHIA, PA.

\

Would your ouit look any cooler if you 
a fou> dollars on it ? ff to look at tAo tuitt 
u>» ar* tolliny for f/O.OO, S/2.S0, J/4.00 
and f/5. 00.
for mo atAtr liko t Ait you won't omorytAiny to 
oount for comfort, and tAt fit la important/ 
our aoatt Aa»o tAo broad oonoavo sAouldor, 
olooo ftfttiny ' foliar, broad yraooful lapoltt 
and ttiff fronts. T)Ao fit it ooual to tAo bott 
tailor mado for a mueA Itoo prieo. $tram 
mats, noyliyoo sAirts, tioa, tutpondort, fancy 
Aotioryt ytovot, mon't Aiyk and tow outtAoot, 
in fact, ovtrytAiny tAat yoot to mako up a 
firtt-elast outfit in momrtny apparol for mom 
and boyo.

253237MA1A/ST.
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Fortunes Earned in America 
Not Always Kept

Mme.SEMBRICH'S WEALTH
Operatic Favorites of a Generation

Living, at Their Ease—Other*
Obliged to Teach—Etelka Qerst-

i er'a Case Unique and Pathetic—
S Divas With Brief Glory.

The great popularity of. Wagner's 
music has made it possible for Ger 
man singers, such as H«rr Knote and 
Mme. Ternlna, to earn large sums In 
New York, says the New York Sun. 
But the German opera houses do not 
lay high prices to their own singers, 
when the intendauis of these theatre* 
pay $1,000 a performance, it Is to the 
Violettas and Luctas, not to the 
Bruunhlldes and Elsas.

German audiences are satisfied with 
thi'ir own singers --In— these Wagner 
roles. > 

The singers of the last generation 
made their fortunes here, Just as thi|a 
of the present day have done. 1 he 
noted sopranos, with the single ex 
ception of Mme. Sembrlch, who Is re 
puted to be one of the wealthiest of 
all singers, made their fortunes in the 
Uul.ed States. So did the tenors, like 
Campaini. who died poor, through nis 
own recklessness, and Jeatfde Reszke, 
who Is still a rich man. Abbey ft 
Uraii paid Mme. Sembrlch $125.000 and 
hei trxpenses during her first visit to 
this country, which was her secona 
yejii on the stage, but her fortune 
was earned In Russia.

The American prlma donnas earned 
their money in their own country. 
Clara Louise Kellogg, who sang from 
ISI',1 for about twenty-two years, has 
an ample fortune, on which she lives 
now in great comfort. Her home at 
New Hartlord, Conn., Is not preten 
tious, but has every comfort and Mrs. 
Carl gtrakush, aa she Is now, spends 
niurh oi her time In travel.

Mm«. Eames has a large following 
Le.e. but she practically sings oo- 
whe:e tlse. S'.ie has apeared at Monte 
Carlo, ?t. Pe.'ersburg, Parts and l/on- 
rk'ii. but she Is now heard chiefly In 
NI*W York.

Clara Louise Kellogg, on the con 
trary, enjoyed preit success In Kus- 
»ia. and for ye-irg sang regularly tn 
Uailun opera In London. Althoiign 
her career was not long, she had plenty 
of i-pportunlty to earn her fortune, 
as she eang during the season of 
4874-75 125 times. Half as many ap 
pearances satisfies the most Indus 
trious prlma donna nowaday*.

On* of her most popular contempor 
aries was also her compatriot. This 
was Annie Louise Cary. about the 
most popular contralto that this coun 
try has ever produced. She was born, 
os Mrs. Strakosch was. In 1842. >'isa 
Kellogg, as she waa called, made her 
debut In ISfil, and Miss Cary sang tor 
the first time a few years later, at 
Copenhapen.

She was Immensely popular in Rus 
sia and In Brussels, where she fre 
quently sang. For seven seasons sne 
was engaged at the opera house in 
Hamburg. She sang a great deal In 
concert and oratorio. One of her 
most popular operatic Impersonations 
waa Amnerls In "Alda." •

Etelka Uerster Is now teaching In 
New York, where, In 1878, she began 
a career that made her one of the most 
popular singers ever heard there. If 
her voice had not failed before she baa 
Hung less than ten years she would 
r.ot probably now be teaching.

She knew no failures while she kept 
her voice, and she could have sung 
there lor years, surh a reputation did 
she make \vhen she sang at the Acad 
emy. As a beginner, Etelka Uerster 
uang In Venice tn 1876, but before 1887 
bhe had lost her voice and was cora- 
relkd to leave the stage.

Mme. Gerster began to teach In 
1896. During the Intervening year* Khe 
had given comers In umall towns but 
with little success. Her activity as a 
teacher may continue for years, how 
ever, and that la one advantage she 
pains In having her career as a singer 
cut short.

'• Mme. Gerster sang <;nly at the Acad 
emy. It was at the Metropolitan that 
eh' attempted to appear In concert 
after her voice failed. U wa» a long 
time before she could be persuaded 
that It waa really gone. She main- 
tolnud for years, that It was In as nood 
condition as e\*r, and that the waa 
n-erely the victim of a cabal. • Her 
caie waa unique In the history ot op 
era singer*. Never before wan a 
woman so famous wlih a career of 
only BBV«n years.

Christine Mliaon, who baa not sung 
>n public for almoat twenty year*, not 
only earnud mom 'of htr largo fortune 
In th«. I'nlted States, but Invested It 
here. It waa only a few y«ara ago 
that she sold her Investments In Bos 
ton real estate anil . reaped a great 
profit on her money she nnn origin 
ally (Aid out. Alfred Rothschild am 
much to Invest her earning* judlrtoua- 

. up for h*r. Just aa he did In the caa* 
pf Adellna Pattl.

When Nllsaon made her first ap 
pearance here, In 1872, It waa In con 
cert at Stetnway Hall. Th« following 
two years 'she sang In opera, aud ad« 
returned twlre afterward to sine In 
concert. She was able to Ring four 
tlm*s a week without trouble, which 
waa the reason for the large 
she wade.

REMOVE WRINKLES.
MASSAGING THE FEET WILL OB- 

LITERATE LINES IN FACE.

These' Highly Sensitive Centers Have 
Influence Upon Temperament 
Continued Pain Leaves Well 
Marked Signs. .. •

The poor gentleman sees the ghost
of his mother-in-law 
thought safe In heaven.

whom he

Not Much.

May—There goes Bel.IP'S? husbaad 
What do you think of him?

Kva—Ob! his clothes don ' lit him 
rery well, do they?

May—But supposing they cMd?

N

"If women would have their feet 
massaged Instead of their faces there 
•ould be fewer wrinkles." says a 
fell known chiropodist. "For this 
reatment would relieve the cause of 
umerous worried lines that appear 
n the forehead and around the eyes 
nd mouth, though few persons real- 
ze It. They do not know that the 
eet are the greatest nerve centers 
n the body, and that when they be- 
ome Irritated and hurt U shows 

plainly In the face. Nor are they 
aware that continued pains make 
wrinkles. For this reason I would 
advise women to make certain that 
.heir feet are well cared for before 
hey begin to have their faces treat- 
id to remove lines, or the massage 
will be practically useless, for unless 
.he cause of the wrinkles la first 
done away with the superficial pat 
ting and plnchlngof the seamed flesh 
will be of small consequence In mak- 
ng the skin look fresh and young 

again.
"I know, too, that many cases of 

stomach trouble are dlrectely trace 
able to the Irritated nerves In the 
'eet and that, as a rule, all sorts of 
.•auses are suggested before this one 
Is considered as even possible. Yet 
when women appreciate the sensi 
tiveness of the nerve centers located 
tn the feet they realize how Impor 
tant It Is to have them properly 
treated and well cared for to secure 
comfort as well as good health.

"By proper care of the feet I do 
not mean that one should have, 
thorn regularly treated by a trained 
chiropodist unless there Is actual 
aeorl, but I do believe that a surgeon 
or some one who understands thor 
oughly anatomy should make an 
examination to be sure the Instep 
hn.- not dropped or sagged, and then 
sho ild recommend a kind of shoe 
that would meet all the necessary 
requirements in shape, and width, 
and give the proper support to toea. 
arch and ankle. The rest, the selec 
tion of stockings and dally bathing, 
etc.. can he easily attended to by 
each Individual, and the natural law 
of hygiene, If followed, should be 
sufficient to keep them In condition. 
With hosiery that fits closely, yet 
does not bind or cramp the toe*, and 
shoes that conform to the shape of 
the foot—women can well defy the) 
marks of time.

-TUB MOST BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE 
IN THE WORLD"

Ask your newsdealer for this superb 
magazine. If he does not handle it 
send us hit name and address with>o«r 
name and address and loc. for sample 
copy. Regular price 250. Mention 
this paper.

Burr Publishing Company
4 Watt 2M StTMt N«w York Cltv

The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained
UNITED STATIC COURT OP CLAIMS

The Publisher* of W«b»t«r'» International 
Dtcttoawrjr alien that It " K in fact, the popu 
lar Unabridged thoroughly ro-ed!t«d I no very 
detail, and vastly enriched Inerenrpart, with 
the purpose of adapting It to meet the larger 
and Mverar roqulnmenU of another genera 
tion."

Wo are of the opinion thatthU allegation 
roost clearly and accurately doKrlbo* the 
work that hai lx>en arrnmpllahcd and the 
n»ulttlmthn<i been reached. Tho Dictionary, 
as It now stands, hu> Ixscn thoroughly re- 
edltcdln every detail, bus been corrected In 
every part, ami 1* admirably ailaplcd to meet 
the larger and severer requirements of a 
generation which demandH more of popular 
philological knowledge tlum any generation 
that the world huevercmitnlncil.

It la perhaps noedJcra to a<M that we refer 
to the dictionary In our judicial work an of 
the highest authority In accuracy of defini 
tion: and that In the Itituroaalnthcput It 
will bo the source of constant reference. 

OHARLBI C. NOTT. CMW J
LAWRKJ.TK WELDON 
JOHN PAVL\BTJurroit j. rErujt.

II. 1IUWKT.

KW YORK, PHI LA. * NORFOLK R. K. 
Time Table In Kffect MayZUh, IMS.

NORTH "IOCHD TRAIMS.
„ e^e a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
Norfolk..... ........ 745 g u
Old Point coml't R«o 730
Cape Charlm ( v. 10 gr, 0 06 9 K
PocomoKe City... 845 1 OS 210 880 H«
Hallubnry ............ 7 W 1 fS SOT 9M 128&
Uplniar (»rr......... 7 V> • J 07 8 27 10 00 U 52

a.m. p.m. p.m p.m. a.m
Wllmlpgton ...... ..II W 4.M ft S3 410 410
Baltimore......... ... l«) 710 840 «07
Waahln-'.ton...... _2 » g 15 I) 44 720
Philadelphia (lv.12 (4 667 8<O 5)8
New Yom... ......... 1 15 b 15 10 SO g 00

p.m. p m. p.m. a.m. a,in
BotTH BOUND TRAINS.

Lea»e p.-n. a.m. a,n>. a.m.
New York............ « 55 7JS
Pnllxdelphla (Iv.ll 17 7«0 1000
Washington......... ago • «S>
Ball Iraore ........... 760 768
Wllmlutton ........ 1210 «JH ion

1156soo
12 U

Dolmar..
"ioo

210 
42*
631 '30

808Pooomnke City... .. „, 
l^ap* rharln (Iv. K 43 
Old Point romft. 7 .is 
Norfolk................. f 4\

Pullman RuBi-M Pur'or Cartonday •»pir-« 
tralni and cMrppIng- Can on night expreg« 
train" between Sew York. Phil*., and C»iw 
Clmrli-p. Btrthn hi the North-bound I'hlla-
R! B Vo< itc £:."' " re * uS. O. URDOIH') EBB?

Traffllc Manager. Knpt

Tlu obncv rtftn la WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thohurhpMnwanl! waitrlron tntbe Interna 
tional ut tho World's Fair, HI. Ixmla.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
FVw will he Mrrttlnl In our 

•jiMlmtn )Kiyr«, Miif jrre.

Q.&C. MERRIAM CO.
PUBLKHCR3.

•PRINOFIELO, MAM.

a.m. ».ru. a.m. p.m. p.m
.161 71-0 1140 124 848
. 3l'T 745 1164 1S4 70>)

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coniinj 
every day.
Nt*o> Te* Sets,

&&» Cxndtlabra., 
Nm> Spoons,

And New Forks
New shapes and new cuttings o

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with ou 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods 
Our goods beir stamp and we gnar 
an tee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charle* St.,

• AL.TIMOMK. MID.

Editor:—Yea. that's my Idea of a

It's youri

Dainty Lingerie Hat*.
There IK a charm about the dainty 

lingerie hat thnt every woman feels 
and appreciates. Here IB one which 
can quite ouslly and readily be made 
at home and that are suited to a 
number of materials.

The hat shown In the Illustration 
s adapted to Irish lace, both the

Poet: — No, It's mine. 
for two dollars.

Had Enough for Two.

"You want your husband -.o break 
imoklng? One must have t strong 
will to do that."

"Well. I have a strong ,vMl."

The Height of Urcrft.

BONDS FOR SALE
Sealed proposal* will be received at 

the office of the Mayor and Oonnoil 
of Salisbury, Salisbnry, Maryland, 
until MONDAY, JULY 80th, 190ft, 
8.00 P. M., for the pnrohase in whole 
or in part of TWENTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS FOUR AND ONE HALF 
PER OKNT BONDS to be issued by 
said Mayor aud Oonnoil of Saliibury, 
Maryland, for the improvement of cer 
tain streets in said town of Saliabnry, 
Md. These bonds will be coupon 
bonds, interest payable semi-annual 
ly. February and Annual. Bonds will 
be in denomination of five hundred 
dollars each, and will be numbered 
from one to forty, and redeemed ac 
cording to unmbers as follows: Tec 
bondi flrnt day of February, 1919; and 
four bonds each succeeding year until 
all are redeemed. Said bonds bearliiK 
date of Angnat 1st, 1906. This iasne 
is anthorized by Act of LeRialatnfe of 
IQOC^and an Ordinance passed by the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury. These 
bonds are exempt from State, county 
and municipal taxation.

By order of Mayor and Council of 
Salisbnry

HENRY J. BYUD, Olerk. 
July 14-8t.

A Prominent Commercial Journal Of Montrei 
States What It Knows About Them ASSURANCE co.

OF CANADA. 
AS A COMPANY IN WHICH TO ASSURE.

"The San Life Assurance Company of Canada does things liberally and 
romptly. Twenty years go an application took out. with that company, 
Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000. of whcih ioOO was guaranteed at the 

xplratlon of the policy, with accumulated profit*, and $1,000 in the event of 
eath within tha period.

"Now, the assured ban been notified that the Endowment period has
xpired, and that he could, if ho chose: —1st, withdraw |500, pln« $401.06 of

accumulated profits, or a total of $901.05; or 2nd, Obtain with th« amount of
be fint option, s non-participating policy for $1,680 payable at death; or
Ird, obtain an annuity for life of $73.15.

That Hum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty yean for the aware* by 
.he Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, li a result 
which in an eye-opener for people who desire to inrest their aarinfs safely.

"The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537). was protected In CAM of 
death during the period of twenty years for the anm of 1,000. for nothing, and 
finally he draws nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid ont in premiums 
during his twenty yean of assurance.

''Once more therefore does the Snn Life of Canada prove the truth of 
iti motto—

'PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE.'
ranoe policy"We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the 

ai above related.''
"Lt Monittur du Comment."

With such remits it should be eaay for intending insurers to make a 
decision at to the Company which bent locks after the interests of iti policy- 4 
lioldera.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, District Manager,
ELDORADO. MARYLAND.

••VIOTOR"

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and Supplies.
A full and complete line. New July

Records now in stock. Corned
hear them

8-lnch Victor Records........... ......... .880
10-irch Zono O Phone Records........BOc
10-inch Victor Records. ... .............. flOo

C. E. CAULK,
8HARPTOWN, MARYLAND

heavy and the baby sorts, and to 
heavy linen embroidered by hand. 
As shown. Its edge also Is finished 
with a narrow frill of lace, so giving 
a soft effect to the face. The brim Is 
quite plain and the crown U sepa 
rate, buttoned over the band and 
Into place. Ribbon slipped under the 
straps and tied In a bow makes the 
trimming.

If the nation's Inalat on fighting. M 
, last i«*ort the csar should ex- 

jilifln to ih'.'m In detail Juat how 1C 
to be whipped.

dog* 'of war are doing ao much 
'" "' - Ml li« hoarw lone be-

Teacber—Johnny, what la a hypo 
crite? • -

Johnny—A boy wot cornea V 
Mhool wld a smile on his face.

HI* Remedy.
Bh*—Doctor, ' I wish you would 

five) me aomethlnf to help my mem 
ory. I forget *o easily.

Doctor—All rtgfct. I'll send ron i> 
i hill ayon uioatlli

Ten Drinking.
How often may one take tea In the 

day without Injury to health? Most 
portions can take tea twice a day, 
and feel the better for It. Curiously 
enough. It has been ascertained by 
experiment that the foods which di 
gest most readily In the presence of 
teu are the usual breakfast foods, to 
wit: Eggs, bacon and fish. Tea does 
not appreciably retard the digestion 
of these; hence It may be taken with 
perfect physiological aafety at 
breakfast, when It la peculiarly 
grateful after the long night's sleep, 
and Is undoubtedly beneficial to the 
system In virtue of tho comparative 
ly large quantltfr of hot water 
which la Introduced Into the tissue* 
along with the thelne proper.

When tea has been taken In the 
morning It should not be again ta 
ken until well on In the afternoon, 
when a cup or two will be found to 
be very welcome, expediting, as It so 
often doea, the final stages of diges 
tion of the midday meal, and reviv 
ing tn an entirely wholesome way the 
vital energy which tends to flag to 
ward S o'clock.

A Long
To prolong life 0110 should 

plenty of sleep and remember 
sleep lylnp on the. right side, Indulg 
In a "morning bulb 'In teuld water, 
keep -the window of. the 
rop-Tj \en all nlRhL tak* fr«q<i»nt 
mid Snort holiday*, not l>« over RJTI- 

»ui)>

WASHIN6TON 
COLLEGE,

CHE8TEBTOWN, MARYLAND

125th Session Begins Sept,19,1!H)6,
The College offers 

Four Courses of Study:
Classical, Latin-Scientific, 

Scientific,
teach leadluf to the degree Bachelor of Art*,)

and Normal,
(leading to tho Normal Diploma, which enti 

tle! thu holder to teach In any county 
of the Htatv without examination.)

, Sub-Freshman and Sub-Normal 
classes are nmintained for the bene 
fit of those who desire a thorough 
preparation.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student 
to select the studies suited to his 
particular needs.

Students are provided with good 
board aud comfortable, well-fur, 
nished quarters. The buildings are 
equipped with every modern conve 
nience—atenin heat, electric lights, 
baths.

Here students may pursue their 
studies in a highly moral community, 
amid beautiful and healthful stir 
foundings, under careful supervision 

I of health, arid habit*, at very low 
I rates.

For catalogue and other inforxua- 
, addresD

JAS. W. CAIN, LID..

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment'
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY HAIL ONLY. BO OT1

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.
(inr of th* moat oomplcle llrlok plant* In 

limit of (Ml)- with all modern Improvement* 
aud Kail connection!! ao tlial ajl material aud 
brlra> are loaded on cam direct from the 
yard, amall capital miulinl.

Ki*a*ou for wiling coudll'un or urallh.
P. C. TODD, Salisbury, Md.

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the death of A. W. Wood 
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clucks, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tool*, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
is a fine opportunity to engage in a 
buiinest that has been ettablUhed In 
Salisbury (or 50 year*. Apply to

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

Bitim Bwtoi, ProrldoM, Biltliori, Sinnik, ftrMk iti Nnrpul Nm.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH..

Daily line to {Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodafeevu and 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. laafSend for tour book. ^^ 

' Finest coastwise trips in the "World" -

J. C. WHITNEY,»2d V.P. & T. AL W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

SPEOIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK Fl

mcb 8 4t.
8. P. WOODCOCK, 
' SMUbury, Md.

WANTED.
Man with mill to ont one million fe*t 

of Timber near Saliabnry. For full 
particulars addroea

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
Halinlmry Md.

FOR SALE.
Fifty pair* nicely-mated HOMER 

PIGEONS Fin.' nook aa can be ob 
tained anywhere. Addr*.

8. P WOODCOCK, 
• HalUbury. Md

QEUIM
^|P AUa»M, «•*. vi

and WMMKKY HAWTt 
cured at home with
out pain. Book of 

tiUii acutllcti
U. M WOOI I KV. M.D 

i*. uutw tut.4. i lyut oliwt

G.O., 
I Largest Real Estate Brokers In Die SwUi.|

J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection ofj 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 

to uliow purchasers than any other - 
real estate dealer in the South. 

Call or write for "Home- 
seekers Guide,"map or - 

other in tor mat ion.

J* A* JONES & GO* SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packei
* *-•'•" * _^ ".

Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

Slltt Agtlh fir tkt " HAMHOND LABEL EB," tin But »< M tH

A. K. ROB
726 E. PRATT ST.

fit CO.
BALTIMORE
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What is aBackache?
IT it umn mnin TO wsa

"It •nnmi u though my baok would 
break." Women *K*r these words 
or«r and over again. but continue to 
drag along and suffer with aches in the 
•mall of the baok, pain low down in 
the «lde, " bearing-down" pains, ner 
vousness and no ambition for any task.

F^AO MAKING I
FOR TAR MACADAM ItOAIlS.

They Reduce to the Minimum l\>r<v
Required to*H»ul a bowl. 

The treating and mixing of tnr 
macadam, aays Oood Roods H» on 
line, was done by hand In this coun 
try until Mr. Arthur Brown, the rlty 
engineer of Nottingham, co-oper.it- 
Ing with Herbert O. Clark, another 
engineer, Invented an apparatus to 
supersede the crude method of hent- 
Ing granite chips on an iron slab and 
then mixing them with hot tar, a dis 
agreeable process, which has been 
found to produce sundry throat trou 
bles.1 > The new apparatus connlflts 
first of a hopper, into which the ma 
terial to be treated 1s delivered di 
rectly from carts or wagons either 
by tipping or other suitable methods. 
Tho material Is fed into a cylinder 
from the hopper by mechanism 
which regulates at an even rate the

A BROKEN IDOL.

"Has UM paymaster spoice y»t?"
One grimy giant stoking the fur 

nace for the castings uked the ques 
tion of another. The other, a taci 
turn Scotsman, granted out a cart 
reply In the necittr*. and, opening 
the furnace door with his pole, flood 
ed the place with light

It was Friday night. Th* clock In 
the front shop pointed to the quar 
ter before fire. In another ten min 
ute* or so the men engaged at the 
engineering work* of John H. Ran 
som ft Co., would be paid off for the 
week. The money was already neat 
ly done up In little paper bags wtt& 
the name of the flrm on them, and 
stacked In little row* In the office. 
Sandy MacTavlsh, having temporar 
ily finished with the furnace, caught 
bis "mate" In the act of getting Into 
his coat. He looked at him In silent 
fury and burst Into Scotch expletive.

"Ay, dlnna work a mlnut ower 
lang. A loon like you baa mlcbtle

supply of the material, slag or other-1 important beesnesn onUide the shop.

They do not realiee that the back is 
the mainspring of woman's organism, 
aad quickly indicates by aching a dis 
eased condition of the female organs 
or kidney*, and that the *?hos and 
pains will continue until the cause is 
removed. .

LydU K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound has been for many years tbe 
one and only effective remedy in such 
OMts It speedily cures female and 
kidney disorder* and restores the^e- 
male organs to a healthy condition.

" I haw suffered with female trouble* for 
OTV two yaan. "offering intense pain e«ch 
month. TOT back achol until It awmed aamonth, tny __
tfaovgh it would break, and I fait «o weak all 
ovarthat I did not find «tn.'ii«Ui to atUmd to 
ay work b*t had to «Uy ta bed a large part 
ofth* ftnl two or three dayi every month. 
I would hare ilMflaai nlghfe, baddreama and 
MTW* headaches. All uiia undermined my

"W» •onnltad an old farallv physician, who 
odrknd thai I try Lydin K. Ptakhaxn't Vrgtt- 
vbto Compound. Tbagan taklne it regularly
•nd soon found that I could al<*p and «*t 
twgar «^»» I bad don* for month* Within 
two month* I became regular and I no longer
•offer from backaoh»orpaln.'-Mi» Maude 
Morria. *>>. Udtoaf Aid and MMon Society, 
St Honur8t, Atlanta. 0*.

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or * new tire, if 
"We carry the hen 
of Bicycle Sun ' 
city, therefor^ 
for lea*
Base 
thi

to Lankford's. 
tbe largest line 

ever carried in this 
can fell better goods 
Alan A full line of

shin? Tackles, and any- 
Tthe sporting goods line.

rBYRD UNKFQRD, 30S MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face 
when you find how much 
better your house looks and 
how long the paint laste, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge H little more 
than some others, but when 
J_paiut it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
Pnot/eat Paintir,

Phone 191.

I wise, and delivers it Into the cylin 
der, which is divided into longitudi 
nal compartments, and so inclined 
as to pass through It readily the ma 
terial delivered Into It. It is mount 
ed on anti-friction rollers to mini 
mize the driving power. Inside this 
cylinder Is an inner cylinder or 
trough, containing a worm conveyor. 
Under the apparatus are two com 
bustion chambers in which coke flrei 
are maintained for supplying heat to 
the outer cylinder and Its lonxltu- 
dtnal compartments, and also to the 
outside of the inner cylinder or 
trough containing the conveyor. 
These combustion chamber* supply 
that also to two tanks holding the tar 
or other mixture, which are situated 
at the lower end of the apparatus in 
the* form of a saddle over the cylin 
der. Connected with these tanks nre 
pipes, which are coupled to a pi-re 

, of mechanism for automatically dis 
tributing or spraying the tar onto 
the slag or other material.

The process Is, therefore, as fol 
lows: Slag or other material is de 
livered into the hopper and fed auto 
matically into the longitudinal pock 
ets in the cylinder. As this cylinder 
Is Inclined, the material la slowly 
passed through as It revolves, is 
thoroughly dried and heated, and 
then falls Into the lower end of the 
Inner cylinder, where it receives the 
proper amount of tar, and la turned 
over and mixed In the trough which 
contains tbe worm conveyor, whi-n it 
Is delivered at the upper end thor 
oughly mixed and coated. The quan 
tity of tar U adjusted to the &pc-e<l of 
the feed of the machine, and thertf 
can be no surplus or defii-iuncy of 
tar. It Is claimed that the Inventor* 
have solved the difficulty, never be 
fore overcome, of drying, ue,ulnK, 
and mixing tho material In one ap 
paratus at one operation, and liiat 
the cost of the mixing IB ut moM ouu- 
tourth the mixing by hand. The pro 
cess, from the emptying of the M»U- 
Ite chips Into tho hauler until U.cj1 
are ready to put down on the roau, 
occupies about four mlmit"x. Tlia 
appartus is now being mantifactmc'J 
In this city.

Respecting tar-macadam roads In 
general, it is claimed that thc> jrtvu 
the maximum amount of mud uud 
dust, and that the} reduce to liiu 
minimum the tractive force required 
to haul a load. A good .uni|>li- <>f 
such a road is a favorite d.lve a!o&n 
tho river Trent, England, which ,i,> 
pears to be In perfect condition a.t.-.- 
five years' use. It id stated tiiat i'.cl- 
glah engineers Bent to this countiy 
by King Leopold to Investigate tar- 
macadam roadi), after vlsklng sev 
eral places pronounced u.U ihu \* -«t 
they had seen; and thnt the event-. 
ual result was the construction o< a 
similar road from Ostend to UluuU.- 
enberg, Belgium, principally for the 
use of the King In motoring.

were young. They had loved each 
other dearly, bat something had 
come between them. It was the thing 
that occupied the table In the front 
parlor, and.at which -Ronald worked 
In all his leisure. Ronald was going 
away for the week-end to see some 
ship owner In Glasgow about his 
gear. If he paid the water -rate he 
wouldn't hare enough for his Jour 
ney, and for the twelfth time he told 
himself that It was his great chance. 
Maggie pleaded mutely with him, 
and pleaded In vain.

"The shop la shut to-morrow,** he 
said, "we've got a day off. I'm going 
to Glasgow by the midnight train." 

II
A woman fought the rebellion la 

hor heart. What was a man'* ambi 
tion to her—of what the use the for 
tune that might come to them some) 
day when her child lay dylngt Lad 
die was worse. The* doctor who had 
been hastily summoned had declared 
It to be pneumonia, and had said he 
had been called In too late.

The boy panted on Ills pillows, 
eave'l only when his mother carried 
him. wrapped In blankets, up and 
down the room. He was a dear bur 
den: but he was two years old, 
and Margaret Leslie was worn with

I

CASH ail EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
INI NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
FUNDS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL

•>N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WHITE ron CATALOGUE...

DR. J. W. DeWITT'S

liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Immediately re- 
ll*<re and povitiiely CURE all 
forms of 1'ilea, or money re 
funded. Easily Kpplli-cl, conve 
nivnt to us*. Koid by nil deal- 
era, 60c, or mailed on receipt of 
price. _____

(•cob Waltz Company,
14K> Argyle Ave., Hallo., M.d.

Hollow Conrri-to )th»-ks. 
A recent farmer's bulletin uny*: 

Among the advutxtagua claimed fur 
hollow concrete block conntiMCt.o.i 
may be mentioned the folo,.lii(;:

Hollow block construction intro 
duces a saving of material oxer brick 

| or stone niaaonry.
The cost of laying concrete bloc'n^ 

la less than for brickwork. Tills Is 
due to the fact Unit the blockti. Uu 
Ing larger, require a much smallor 
Dumber of joints and lens mortar. 
and, being hollow, are lesd weight 
han solid brickwork.

A wall constructed of good con- 
rote blocks Is as strong or Btron^ui 
ban a brick wall of equal thlckneua, 

Concrete blocks, being ca»ll> 
molded to any desired form, will 
>rove to be a far more economical 
>ulldlng material than stone, which 
has to be dr«Med to shape.

Experience baa proved concrete to 
be a most excellent fire resisting urn 
Urlal.

Concrete blocks, being hollow, 
tend to prevent sudden changes of 
temperature within a house, making 
It cool In summer and easily heuted 
In winter.

The hollow spaces provide an easy 
means for running pipes and elec 
tric wlrM. These spaces may aUo 
bo used wholly or In part tor bout" 
Ing and rentllatlng flues.

It wants ten minutes to the 'oor. If 
those bits o' piping are not 
ataked—"

The boy fled from him in dismay. 
The bits of piping measured six feet 
In length and more, and he was due 
to play the cornet In a church band 
at six o'clock. He refused to touch 
the piping, and Sandy awore at him 
more lustily than before. Another 
man walking through the • casting 
shed laughed as he listened to It all. 
It was Sandy's way of licking the 
boys Into shape.

Ronald Leslie, foreman fitter at 
Ransom's came and stood beside the 
furnace, too.

"What's the row, Sandy?" he
•aid.

"Ronald, my lad," said the old 
man, "It's.the old story-; the young 
lads are not worth their salt K'a 
come In late If you can, go away 
early, sleep In the cupboard or on the 
roof whenever you think the old 
man's back is turned. Is that the 
way to keep your job, I'd like to 
know?"

"Your job!" said Donald, with a 
shrug. "What's your job worth 
when you've kept It? Thirty-eight 
shillings a week won't keep a man 
out of the workhouse when he's old. 
Your job! The job that takes all 
your waking time, that gives you no 
leisure to think, that—"

"That wlnna let you sit down and
•pcnd your days flddlln' wl' a toy 
that has nae malr sense in It than my 
pole."

Lealle did not speak. Instead, he 
stared Into the heart of the furnace. 
It may have been that he saw the 
realization of his droam there.

"The Idea's good," he said, "and 
It I could patent It—"

"And If you could get ony flrm to 
take it np and work It for you. Y« 
cnnna do It, Ronald r/ealle. And 
nhy? The thing's ben tried before, 
man. You've got brains In-your head. 
Canna yon see that youTe throwln' 
away time and money, and brakln' a 
woman's heart?"

"It's not oply thirty-eight shillings 
a week you're throwln' away, Ron 
ald, mind you that."

Sandy went to claim his money, 
end Ronald Leslie went out Into the 
darkmtss of the night and swung 
himself on to an electric car which 
would take him to his home in Wal- 
ton. where moat of Ransom's men 
lived.

t'mially the time occupied by his 
journey was given over to his inven 
tion, but to-night a new thought 
cha.'-ed the other, "Breaking a wom 
an's heart?" What absurd nonsense! 
Why, MagKle was Juwt &e eager as 
hhiiKolf. There would be no need to 
stint the housekeeping when his idea 
was token up and every ship in LlT- 
erpool rarrled Leslie's steering gear. 

The car drew up with a Jerk. Ron- 
aH walked up the street to his home 
—a little house, one of a row of oth 
er little houses, each the replica, of 
th? other. Ronald Leiillelet himself In 
with hla latch-key, and groped In the 
gloom of the narrow, unllghted hall. 
Tti'? Leslies*' house had a kitchen and 
it front parlor. Roth were usually 
Hr'ited up before the return of the 
herd of the family. Ronald stumbled. 
to"Mrd tho kitchen in the dark. That 
n'-io -van unllRhted except for on« 
no' 1 In'-y canillc on the dresser. A 
TO-nnn who huxhed a fretful child la 
tei arms did not look up as her hus- 
b;,:i'! ritr.io In. This, too, was un-

and with the Incessant toll 
o! hor o.vn household work.

"Help me not to hate him," she 
murmured; "help me not to blam« 
him for this!"

Ronald's visit to Glasgow had been 
as usual, a futile effort. The ship 
owner had accorded him a five mln- 
11 ten1 Interview, and had told him 
that his Idea was no good. He had 
come raging against the stupidity of 
men with money. The grumble was 
an old one. For once Margaret had 
met It with Indifference, almost with 
disdain. ,

This idea of his that be was a gen 
ius with an invention that would rev 
olutionize the world of ships drives 
by >•' am was the cur<ie of their lives. 

F". • en me In from his work now 
and Mood at the door of the room, 
still !n his brown overalls, wearing 
his Inter's cup on his head.

"Eetter?" he asked. There wai 
anxiety In his voice.

"Worse," she answered. "Ws> 
can't keep him. My boy must go!"

Her eyes were fearless; . there 
would be plenty of time to cry later 
on. Leslie came over lo her and 
touched her hand. She flung It off. 
Rising, she faced him, holding tha 
child against her heart.

"You don't care!" «he said. "What 
are we to you, him and me, In com- 
I arisen with that thing downstairs? 
It's a devil, that thing; it's turning a 
good man Into a brute. Oh. I don't 
want to say it, but It's true! You 
huve forgotten to love me—your 
wife; you have let your child die!"

Laddie stirred in her arms; she 
cnrrled him to tho bed and laid him 
there, watching the gray shadows 
crt-op over his face. Sobs rent her. 
The child, beloved by them both, bad 
t-er-n sacrificed to an idea Leslie 
sUxred ut her like a man In a dream.

J/T. 
TAYLOR
•Q^ J f^.

Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and 
Runabout Dealer In 

c Maryland. '-*

Best Summer Medicine. <>; baby
When the hot dan and nlghtt oomi buhy will beT-Htl-.-o «..'! fcverUh 

unl*M cued for promptly aoif properly?1, Thouaand« of tnuUiuis USD

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Koof, would voti go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glrtd to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. UJS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS 
FULLY Gi/ARANTEED.

^f| H. K. NISSLEY,
• : ;•••#• •' ".";.: Mt. Jby, P«.

S32.5O.
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for.

Runabouts $25:
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have I BOO Rigs
to Bell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
You cau save $5, $10, and aa 
much as $20 on a rig to buy 
here.

Auburn Wagons.
Best made. Pricea low. The |!

nnd then, as If he bad no right there, 
he turned and left them, creeping at 
noiselessly as he could down the 
BtalrH.

The street In which the Leslie* 
lived wiifl badly lighted. No one saw 
Ko:iald r.o.ne out of his house stag 
gering under the burden In hla arms. 
It was heavy, the thing he carried, 
weighted with the load of a man's 

t yenrs, an Idol to which love and 
dut> had been sacrificed—the false 
rod of a man's Imagined geniua— 

i.w opt from the pedestul ut last. Ron- 
eld Leslie walked slowly to the piece 
of waste ground near the brickfields, 
whore the sound of his hammer ! i 
would not bo heard.

He looked at It lying at his feet. 
Where was the fortune It should 
have brought? Where, even. was 
th» weekly wage that he had earned 
for years now? Burled there—tbat 
useless, silent toy. the model of t.ha 
engine that should have revolution 
ised the world, representing ten of 
the best years of a man's life.

"Lie there." he said, "unburled 
and forgotten! Let me not think of 
the Hen you have whispered to me, of 
the false promises that have beck 
oned bie along u road I had no right 
to tread. Only th« fool never repent* 
of his folly!"

He stood a moment In the dark- 
lies*, and light came to him. It WEB

U. S. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, but 
durability. No other wagon 

| looks so good.

L
Yel
The troubl

•kk. One 
"bile," is o 

I your blood. 
r You can't t 
V°*« aopetit
•offer ore*df< 
ache, stomac 
nettv malari, 
etc. "Whaty 
dose of salts, 
Of pills—but

Thei 
Black-

This great me 
the sick liver, 
renews the ippe 
dtars the brtii 
palion.

It Is t true i 
and kidneys, si 
ffgestive functil

At all 
2ic packages.

iitAT
hi"*- •**•>*• •***

' I •

HEST in 
the world ! 

'• for the 
money. $20 cheaper than any 
other make the same quality. 
If a dealer refuses to sell you a 
Wrenn bujfgy, he wants too 
much profit.

1 have more har 
ness tliun any ten 

' stores on the East- ', 
', I ern Shore of Maryland, at last < 
'' year's prices—that is for less ', 

than other dealers can bny ;
them. 25O Sets iu 8tock 
to select from.

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We open tne Hprlni of 1808 with a captivating-lln* of 
goods which cannot fall u> Interest the Ladles and tho Men «t well. Our nelectlont M

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
are up-to-date, taught direct from the manufacturer*,' 
and the prices are aa low *» same mialitleii can be had 
elsewhere. For tho m«a wu have a One lino of

Furnishing Goods
Iu the STOVE lino we are uplcndhtly stocked, and 

carry a full assortment of rvpulm.
Furniture

li alio a (pcclalty. and you will IInd what you want here. 
No need to go away from home thin Spring fur your pur 
chases. (loixU (Mtifretl frtr within o iWiiu oftin mil-*.

W. W. CDLVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

PEC

Wholei

tBEEF 
SA 

* SALT ft.
Cold Storage 

one and H half 
pllcrt wtlhcho 
iltv.

Our Belnll D 
lo (111 order* f< 
LAMBSAUHA 

> KTABLKS, K'l 
^ No. Ma.

*•

Peoples
L. P. C

D. C. HO
Furnishing Un

v, ho entered the house on his return. 
Ho climbed the stairs again; the 

light wan Htlll burning In the little 
front room, it woman still knelt be- 
»1do the bod. It WHS nil no still and 
quiet thnt ho hosltntod, Rtrlcken with

Kee Mar College for Women

U! 'at. MaftRln I.<>nHo always met her :'u new fear. Hud tho Angel of Denth
la ' on ('•« threshold of his home.

"AV;»nt'H the mutter?" said Ron- 
a'.d. "WV.- lun't tho gas lighted?"

touched tho door-j>ost even while he 
hnd*licen nwny? Rnterlng. he lifted 
hit: wife from (he ground. His voice

"V.'n haven't jyild the rate," said wac tt'iidor when ho spoke.
In i> ilull voice. "They're cut 

U ".T."
To do I.er Justice, sho tried hard 

to ki'fi repronch out of her voice. 
I'n.iit'.rt was n good husband, and she

"MurKaret!" he said, "Meg! My 
wife!"

It wan the little tender name of 
their rourtlnK days. Margie's arms 
stole round his neck; he felt the

-: $» ITO <d of hln Invention—thejUnr-H on lior cheeks as she pressed
•a'. Invention tiiut wns going to-do her fuc.o to his.

(ESTER'S ENGLISH
IYROYAL PILLS

Kk^l-
-•ijaiastf'afisr,• • rtu»_i'iu«

iJVVouVDnifil*, 
alkra. T««U-
I**." in MMr,i«jc bvMtoy

CHUHIIO^L 00. 
^^ - IS^u, ML

RallroMl Tins. 
A writer In Maxwell's Tallstrmn.

says: The great consumers of wood
In this country are tbe railroads.
most o( their demand being cross- 
les, station houses, platforms, 
>rldges, road-oroestngs, rolllni stock, 
urnlture and many minor use*. 
There are In the neighborhood of 
886,282 miles of railroad track ID
the United States to-day.

A King's Qutfr HuUt. 
Kings have curious habits. !H>n 

Cnrloa has K mnnla of never want- 
Ing to drink twtco from tUe same 
glass. Just tut soon as hts lips have 
touched a Kln«« nilcd with any liquid, 
even if he him ooly taken a few drops 
of it, he no longer touches that gla 
another must b* given to him. While 
In the palace of the French Minister 
of the Interior OH the Quay d'Orsar, 
tbu«* who were waltern tporinUy ch<>- 
•»n tq serve trie KliiK were ronntantly 
op the 4pl vlvu iu ijtKe away a (bus 
out of which tuo Kiug bad drunk. 
snd to rcnliti.~< u hii'i *. A. iiur

» i'.i woniiiirs—at he was himself. 
I<'it. whc'i you'vo two children who 
wr-->t (hc'U-r and food and Are, and 
v I on yo-.i Hue monoy being spent on 
Itrolmts, In.^nlinnto piece of steel and 
lien, whfti your dress Is worn be- 
>oml recoKnltlon, And when your 
jnrXet Is tuo »hitbby to go out, how 
can you help Haying "things" then? 
" "Perhaps you won't mind getting 
yo;ir own tea," said Maggie. "There's 
some bacon In the cupboard. It's all 
I've got."

Ronald kicked off his boota, and 
pulled a chair to thq fire and looked 
•t the boy asleep on his wife's knee.

"What's the matter with LaddleT" 
he said.

"I don't know," said Maggl* 
He's been feverish. I'd take him to 

the doctor if I could."
They looked at each oth«r. They

"Ht> Is better.' she •whispered. Her 
vnlcH hroki> In a sob. "Ho fell asleep 
iooi. nftor you left. Ronald, forgive 
me all I said."

Doar huniiin lovo—that Is a mas\ss 
r<nvurd here for every lost hope and 
firnd ainhitlon. Ronald Leslie oom- 
fortpj tho nobbing woman In his 
arms

"1 have smashed It,' he told'her. 
"Muc.Kld, you will never see the thing 
you Imted BO fiercely and so well. 
1'vo HinaHhed It; It was no good. I've 
b-en a fool!"

K'i<- looked up at him; he could 
•<•!> thHt hor regret was deeper than 
his own.

"Oh, Ronald," she said, "It WM 
the tronsuru of the world to yon!"

"Go*- has been good to me," IM 
tuld. "The treasure of the world U
l-TP'" ' "V'nr

:: I-SOLD OVER '•'•

1000 Riys
i . <

: -last year, and now < 
; have contracts for ; 

more Buggies, Bur- : 
« reys and Runa- 
j; bouts than was'ev- 
;; er sold by any one 
I: firm in the State of 

Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

EttTaBUBBBD 
1870.

PHOMPT 
RKTURMB.JOHN BAKER

«. ,

Produce Commission Merchant
Poultry, Egga, Fruit and Vegetables.

•nd

Yours truly,

J.T.TAYLORJR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

»«»»•»»»•••*••»»•»••»+•

Full stock o( 
ad Coffins on 

receive prc 
fears' experien

WILKINS
SE

fciiurch 4 Dlvluli

f-i-r-i-;-1 1-1-H

AIMS

your

BECAUSE-!
iHfaclory

BECAUSE- 1rta.1 for II 
HHCAUSE-

in urt wo 
BECAUSE-

•',''"*r- **i"'' HAOERSTOWN, HARYLAND. '":^l^''&',:. v!^

Cl&ssical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with ilioUimit. ASth v«ar. fi Htitiful loi'Htion. stiurrb equipment, strong 

acuity. A' .1 f*. J KMORY 8HAW, IT^sid^nt.

Itxav* 
found Cora- 

told* tba not* 
-.t ramtdy tor 

coni» I tmvr over used. 
A. B. HOES', Ulobmont, Va. 

I ua*d ronr rnmlalda with axocl- 
ItDt rutulta. 1.1: :. O. KUNBY.

L«w*i.D*l.
I bar* used, nuny mm eurai. poraUtt* 

lith«b«itl«vtrtr'.i.l.
QUO. X. WALCLn,WllmlDftoa, D«l, 

Coralolte 1* bettor than anylainc I or»r
H. A. wcsDr.nLicn.

Ba(tl»or». M4.
I talak OonleUU » tb« tott thin* I »T«I 

trlo4, oaa't wear ibn» without It.
UlSb LIZZIS 1UDLC, ROM, Qa,

TMC •TA'TOIID DMUO CSJ..
•ALTtwonc, Me. H. a, a.

RICH!
I'roeticol 

Ho
306 Main

K, • • ,T ilnlnl ,"• t #141 •

CA
POSITlYELi

Over 3,000 
Send foui 

valuable hoc 
of cancer.

Robert
913 So 

F

E8'

If you wan 
for y<

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEttOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Prttw

Grain, Bn1 
•ad Di

HAIR ..
n«-i ••>.} b<au!'lk«« 1. r UY 

ftiinii^M « luiuruiil pruwfh. 
Nevar >'•!'.• to Jlevtoro Urfcy
H.ir to it. tWkful Color. 

«li WrUUuc.irap <M« 
»»,»i.d|I.H)»l

kful Color. 
li WrUUuc. k 
PnmWu j

FITLER'S

L. T. COOPER,
-AGENTS

SHAKITOWN, Mr>. I. H. RI/&R.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charlcsi St., Baltimore.

ATTENTION TO MAILORDSRS.

W«*r«ih«Knlan«<ii)t*ti>r «iettiai»nf Murylaad fur llir YAWMAN KHRK

WM.a.C. PULANY COM RANK
stiHiiin lU Priotm. Otllci Firiltwi ui Stkfii

MLJOC.r.1
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You
Look

YeUow
The trouble U, your

S?M MOne of its P«> 
"biJe," is overflowing into 
TOWT blood.

You can't digest yotit food, 
.oor appetite is poor, you 
•oner dreadfully fv ;.a head- 
»che, stomaca ache, dizti- 
neu, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
ooie of salts, cathartic watcc 
or pills— but a lirer tonic

Thedforil's 
Black-Draught

iHEEI- bX)R WOOL PRODVCTIOX.

DEAFNESS IK BTAMMERERa

This great medicine acts gently on 
the sick Iher. It purifies the blood, 
renews the appetite, feeJi the nervea, 
dtara the brain and cure* cooitl- 
paMon.

It Is a true medldne for sick HTBT 
and kidneys, and regulates all tbe 
d'testlve (unctions. Try It.

At all dealer, in millchaM In 
ZJc packages.

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET. 1
Wholesale and Retail

J; BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

•; SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half ear load". Denlen sup 
plied with choice MEATS In an> quan 
tity.

Our Rptnll Deportment Is prepared * 
lo nil onliTK for lx»t UEK.K, PORK. A 
LAMB SAi;*A«K,»CKAI'l'LE, VKO- , 
KTABLKS, ETC. Call up Telephone , 
No. 3*5. • .

Peoples Meat Market i
L. P. COULBOURN.

Highrit pH« patd for Home * Poultry. '

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

Eibilners.

French Merino'* Give Large Yield* 
and Are Good Mutton Producers. 

The Ramboulllet or French Merino
Is the largest of the tribe and indeed
some Individual specimens ot the 

amboullleta have been among the 
rgest ot all sheep, weights having

>een recorded as great as 400 
ounds. and fleeces are as heavy as 

y pounds. These, however, are 
ntlrely exceptional, and It Is doubt- 
ul if ever any sheep in the world 
lelded as much as sixty pounds or 
ven forty pounds of fairly clean 
rool In one year's growth. The Ram- 
oiilllet has had rather a remarkable 
ilrtory in the United States. Early 
ntroduced it was found not hardy 
nd was quite generally condemned

and discarded.
The fact la, Its lack of hardiness 

i 0 F more an inability to withstand 
iarvatlon than anything else. If 

gl-on food there is no hardier sheep 
hr.n the Ramboulllet. 'However, a 
ew admirers ot these great «h«ep 

having sufficient food for them, re 
al nt-d their flocks and bred them 
iv.re for years. Some flocks founded 
more then fifty years ago that have 
remained continuously upon the 
ante farms ever since, which la 

proof that American soil and condi 
tions make a congenial home for the

Clocutlon Teacher Says the One All-
n ent Accompanies (lie- Other. 

• A. wonin.n elocution teacher has de- 
Tel' >ed i'.n Intcrostln.1; theory con 
cern'.;^ the -more or K-M cniir-on 
affliction of stammerlnr. This, she 
claims Is due, not to the enlarged 
palate, defect In certain muscles and 
other causes to which physicians and 
specialists usually attribute it, but 
simply and entirely to Incorrect 
breathing. ,

"In the course of my professional 
engagements," she nays. "I huve 
come Into contact with a larg" ivita-

I threw myself down In the crumb 
ling shell of an old shooting-butt to 
wait the Incoming tide, when the 
widgeon would return through the 
dusk light, In low, snaplcous flights, 
to their night haunts.

At length I picked up my gun. 
rose, shook myself and started to

her of persons afflicted either flls 
or to a dist.ressing degree with stam 
mering. I begun by dint of qiic^tlo-i* 
and examination to discover their 
methods of respiration. In every cus« 
that has so far come under my ob 
servation this has proved to b»> a 
difficult and laborious process, draw- 
Ing upon wrong sources, culling 
wrong muscles Into play, and usu 
ally choking up the avenues thro . ,-ti 
which tho natural voice should 
come. I have ninde some ex. 'vl- 
ments In a purely non-profes>«lo.i;il 
way through interest In the sublet 
—for stammering Is out of my pro 
vince—and I'flnd thnt even a lit Me 
Instruction In correct resplrnfir.n 
methods Is beneficial and hns lm.it- 
dlate effect for good upon the o.t't>- 
Ject.

"Another thing! Have you e^'or 
noticed how commonly the «t:r.t- 
merer Is afflicted with deafness? it 
Is almost rare to, find a subject w?-.o 
does not labor under this seco.id 
malady as well. In fact, every st:i n- 
mercr may consider himself. milo.s 
cured within a reasonable time. i. a 
sure victim of the dreaded deafnp:-.;. 
He uses the vocal apparatus Incor 
rectly and IOPS of hearing Is the nl- 
most Inevitable penalty.

"Most of the subjects examined In 
my experiments were men. for Uie 
simple reason, I suppose, that men 
stammerers ore to the women i.T- 
fllcted In this wny in the proportion 
of fifty to one. If not more. Wo:.u n 
do, of course. Ktummer. but few und 
usually In lem rerlous cases t''.,,n 
those of the men."

walk back along the sea wall, aban

French Merino*.
Rambon'Het. Some fifteen year* ngo 
th* Ramboulllet came again Into no- 
tl •!• «:id achl-'-ed a sudden and re- 
luarkobte popularity when It was r',\a- 
cu ered Ciere exlstod in America 
i). '.:« a j-ood ir.cn: 1 Hooks or n-.lly 
very croi} it :•.';:<* :V."p of tV.ls brc- 1.

They en.loyed a decided boom 'or 
t.-n o.1 K do-on yeai-f. c.nJ are at ]-. >s- 
ent tn tnort <1omand. I-nrp^ flocks of 
Hambniilllfu are now kept r--on 
mu.iv tavorubly situated wept.-rn 
n.nrhes, notably In Colorado, I' 1 nil. 
California, Orison and Mont in, 
whicli supi>iy K;::i'.b v.ill.et lum- to 
IVic ranch trad-' by tl'.oiisuads. ' 'u- 
Ila..ibo,.i!lc-t makes consider., ilc 
clair: to bel.ig a aiuttou £ .oe|- at 
well as v°ry iroo:'. IT^rluo wool.

Full stock of Robes, "Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on band. Funeral work 
rill receive prompt attention. Twenty 

fears' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FI-OOR, 

JChurch * Dlvl.lon (its., SALISBURY,

f-i-H-r-H-M-t-H1 1 I 1 ( 1 I ' M I 11 •!•

:: AN SNA/-i
;: Why sAoutit yoa yi»» 
\ \ your ff*lumbiny Wo

BECAUSE—Every |ob we put IB U aat-
l«facu>rj tn every particular.

BECAUSE—We give yon bttlcr mate 
rial for the name money.

HHCAUSE-We superintend and put 
In an work.

BECAUSE- We or* located here and 
CK» »-lvi> you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumber*, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitter*,
306 Main St., SALISBURY.

KS-i-M-l Mil 1M-M 1 I 1 111 !•

hi'xpi*rl(*nce HI** taiiRin that It I* 
o»-: t to dip twice for cattle In !i>e .".M! 
of the year, reRardloss of the condi 
tion of >he cattle but In thi> spr'ng 
there Is not so much necessity to- t!ir» 
do..bio dipping as the animals art 
not now no likely to reinfection. 
There are numerous dt;>p on th* 
mnrUet at the present time anrt tn 
doubt they all have merit, but many
•i'lluren have been made in dipping 
fonBlIjly due to the fact that the dip
•was not efficient. The coal tar prop- 
ara'lons are effectual In curios 
mnnpe. When using these however 
It Is wejl to tent the water1 . Where 
soft water cannot be obtained add to 
the hard water sufficient washing 
soda or sal soda to break It. This Is 
Ivr.t done by taking a small sampU> 
of water and determining whether 
It will saponify readily. Otherwise 
these preparations may not perfectly 
mix.

Vnrle Kunt'H runtime Stamp*. 
Some Idea of the magnitude oT t>.e 

postal service of this country cun be 
gained from the fact fiat over G,- 
000.000 «tani|'s of the latest sprl:* 
have already been Issued, 'n 1S47. 
when the service was Instituted, n 
total of 25,000 Htamps of tho 5 pn.l 
10 cent varieties were IRK.IOI!. an;l it 
was feared, according to tin- govern 
ment report of that year, that the 
system would be a failure, as It di ". 
not seem to meet with iiopular a;;- 
proval. And this was only 38 years 
apo.

Th« astonishing increase provs 
that the government was far'fro u 
right In Its Prst diagnosis of th? IP- 
svilta of the Introduction of a puMY 
post, and If the gentlemen who fo>-r •- 
ulated that re.'ort In 1847 could see 
the forcf of employees worklns la 
fie Kovernment bureau of enstravir;; 
and printing at \V8Rhlimton, whnr«' 
the United States prints a'.l it* 
clamp*, they would suffer a severe 
change or heart. .

Purln" the fiscal year ending JT.IP 
JO, 'I9ti."i, the bureau of en'-rnvlnr 
and printing hnd Issued to ttie poi.i- 
offlce. and the postofflce hnd ill<- 
posed of the whole Issue. 6,000.00".- 
oon iiostage stamps. These wtre 6.-.- 
tiiluited as follows, according '•"> 
tl.tlr va'.-ie:

Of the 1-ccnt. 1.POO,000.000; "- 
i"-.t. 4.000.000,000; 3-cent. 43.0C'),- 
0"n; 4-cont. 63.500.00"; 5-cont, ^:t,- 
0«i>,000: 6-cent, 18.000.000: 8-coi»t, 
26.000,000; 10-cent, 36,500.0(10; 
U-oent. 2.500.000; 15-cent, 6,000.- 
OOJ; DO-ccnt. 326,000.; $1. 59.000; 
5:. ,4.r.CO; |S, 6,000.

Tile tjtal cost of prlntlr.p t>ic s'

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 cases permanently cured.
Send four (4) cent* In stamps for 

valuable book on the' cause and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Profits In Stock.
Jtoney put In good nock will do.i- 

Mc Itself, while money nut In n IIOIT- 
«•;• breed melts away. We know a 
i :in who has a Shorthorn co* tJ*«t 
f.i-t him $75. The former owner did 
n:H rpcognlr.e the marks of «o<xl 
biood In the animal, bnt the ot'ior 
follow did. That cow ban made him 
I- 4 .(100 In seven yearn and la still 

-% orUlng for him. Ho gold one of th« 
c.-.lvps for $765 nnd another for 
IT-CO. Four yeare ago he Itought an 
other for $226. He has Kold throe of 
ru>r cnlvcB for $1,100. It takes son.e 
brnlns to run this business.

g!o yenr'B supply of small, reetnnR- 
u!ftr "BtlrkerB" was $32S,Oi)0, wnf.o 
they yield to the government abo.it 
$111,000,000, a gross prollt that 

It quite worth while.

donlng all thought of a chance shot. 
I had not proceeded many yards 
when, in the hollow between the 
ridge and the dike which cut It off 
from the saltings, I saw the body of 
a man. He was lying on his breast, 
his arras stretched out stiffly before 
him. his face burled in the grass. 
The attitude could mean only one of 
two things—despair or— 

"Hullo!"
The call was involuntary. The 

man sprang up with the quick, ner 
vous action of one taken unawares.

"Why can't you leave me alonet" 
he snarled fiercely, -at bay on the in 
stant.

Then, evidently finding I was not 
whom he had expected to see, he 
scrambled up In front of me, and 
stood sllhoutted against the sky—a 
pitiable, ragged, wasted figure. Hr 
commenced to whimper.

"It's those birds; they're always 
calling, calling. Curse them!" he 
broke out savagely; "they'll end by 
sending me mad. You can't think 
what It Is," he went on. more quietly, 
and making a motion toward the 
bank from which he had risen, 
"when that's your bed—to He awake 
on, listening to those screams. fall- 
Ing asleep with them still haunting 
you nod ranking you dream you're 
tormented by screehclng devils. 

He had come a step nearer, and 
bis eyes fell on m'y gun. Involuntar 
ily he put out his hand, much as does 
a calld who longs to touch some ob 
ject, but half fears to do so. In a 
moment hla manner changed.

"By Jove!" he cried; "eight-bore? 
That must pepper 'em up a bit!" • 

As he spoke the words, In a flash 
I know the man—Abolsford! Abols- 
ford, lost, strayed, dead? Nobody 
knew, nobody cared. He was one ot 
those who have "lived" and gone 
out. Clearly the light of his memory 
shed no gleam of recollection upon 
me. The sudden recall of his old | 
manner, too. had passed as sudden- | 
ly as It had come; yet In his bearing 
there lurked something apologetic.

"Thnt Isn't what I have been used 
to--lon|r. you know."

H° spread out his hands deprecat- 
towurd the beach and the few 

eel catchers' huts that dotted It.
"Once I used to bo a* pretty rich 

chap."
True, he had been. I 
"But," he went on. shrugging his i 

shoulders. "I had no luck; It all j 
went." ' 

Gumblod, flun* wantonly av.-ay. 
••Well—" | 
"It doesn't bother you to listen? I 

It's months since I met a man I 
could talk to."'

"It Interests' me," I replied. 
It did.
"Well, then the poor old governor 

went broke—that was devilish bad 
luck."

So It was; to be ruined In his old 
ago, turned out of his home to ap 
pease his son's creditors, to die bro 
ken-hearted—devilish -bad luck In 
deed. Rut. I merely nodded my head. 

"After that." he pnlggered uneas 
ily—"of course I "had to get mar 
ried. Not a bnd rort, with a pile of 
her own; but thnt wouldn't jrork. 
You know what women are?"

Yes. I knew the woman who had

Oftei Tlic Kidneys Art
•'»'*?•' Weikeied \j Owr-Work.
Dnhealthy Kldnejs lake Impure Blood. 

It used to be considered that only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to Ije 

traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science prove* that 
nearly all disease: 
have their beginning 
in the disorder oi 
these most important 
organs.

The kidney* 61ter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidncysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
now every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidney* are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince snyone. '

If you are sick yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
Stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and js sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
ha\e a sample bottle ________ _______
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling y 
how to find out if you nave kidney 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 

riling to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton.N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

MMMMIIMItMIMIMIM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Eroperty covered against 
)ss by fire in the compa- 

panies of

Tomato Seed!\' * " *. ^ . . -i -.. /
Special rates to canners buying in quan 

tity. Will put up quantity orders in *A Ib. 
packages if desired. I have folio wing varieties

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY. PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

Garden Seeds—Ful1 line of a11 kinds. Call for
what you want.

Flower Seeds—The largest and best selection ever
in Salisbury. • .-. ;

Grape Vines—Special next week, 12 leading varieties 
at lOc eaCh-, $1.00 per dozen. -">.'&''

Pot Flowers—Large and beautiful selection. Call and 
see them.

Cabbage Plants—Large stock, several varieties.
Supplies—Chick feed, meat scrap, powders, 

ground shell, etc.
Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etc. 

Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
•

Wain Street. Next to S. Q. Johnson

\ Insley Brothers,
106 8. DivUion Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

• •Ill III II IIII»»*M*MIM

A Few Dollars
i-iich your gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
tmd the possession of a 
pood Policy I)rings a 
culm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it bo a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD. 

(tptft, W.K.Jt L. Au'it.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COIN/l FS/11! DON

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.}

Our Specialties errlpK. Apples, and all Smntl FrulU; Aipara- 
H«. Hwinn, Vrw. C»hb»(t<-, Kutabnf a Turnips,

ttnuod and Swerl Potatoes, and all Vegetable*.
Watermelons * UauUloupen— car lott * iitcidtr-

KH«.

Member* ft the Boston Fruit and Produce Exchaafe, Boston Chamber 
•I Commerce, and CommlMloB Merchants' Leaf ut e( the United State*.

KKFSKK.\'C£»-f'\nm^ Uonal Bank a/ ltn,io*. n»nm*rr<al Agrnfiet (BroOftrttt and 
Itunn), ami trade in grneml.

97. 99. 101 Sooth Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
.4f«o Store* 6, (i, 7 and S, Boiton <t Maine Produce Market. 

«»»»»»»»•**»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»>•»»»»»»

I

The Camden Realty Company 'If

:* i

Rtudylnn Your Cow*). 
An excellent and careful dalry- 

r:^r.a who has fifty-two excellent 
cowa, says that he knows every on« 
of t'-.em by their voices In lowing, in 
r?:« light and dark. One. who is so 
fninlllar with his cows as that Is sure 
always to make a success of his busl- 
ni-'B, which this dairyman does. H« 
ct u tell what they want and what 
thMr needs are when each one low*, 
and ttiov .know Just as well that 
their v, uata will be supplied.

ESTABLISHED 1882.

If you want the highest market prioe»
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. >W. BRADLEY.
Produci Co«iluiw» UircUit,

FOB THE BALE OF
Grain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Qntu 

•nd Dried Prulu. Live Stock,
Part, «tc. 

10 Vy. CAMDEH ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Gleanings.
C^'erlac Is n ;:lnnt plmllnr to cel 

ery, but more ennlly (frown and more 
enMly cooked.

There are few tlmfs of the year 
when a good pnlr of pruning shears 
cnn not be used to Kood advuntnRi,

When a better price for bettor 
fruit Is obtained, the difference In 
price pay* for handling. It pays to 
grow the beat for that reason.

In trapping wild animals, destruc 
tive to cropu and fruit trees It Is 
most humane to use contrivance* 
which cause Instant death to the vlc-t 
(Ira. Ordinarily the steel trap 1* very) 
trjol and cautus much suffering W 
the treat are caught j

Noisy Chine** Womhl|M-n.
Of native church service a ruin- 

Bio nary writes from a mission ID 
western China: "The men sit on o«ie 
side and the women on tho other. Ft 
IK almost Impossible to keep" the place 
really quiet. In the first place the 
Chinese are not used to keeping 
quiet; it is entirely foreign to their 
training. Their temples are about a* 
noisy as a place could be, their ideas 
of worship being associated with 
nulse rather than quiet. The mr.n 
wiio can make the most noise la evi 
dently considered the greater §uc- 
cena us a worshiper—wltnesn the din 
jj-l now In process down the temple, 
•which may bt> a great benefit to the 
Foul o! the pilgrim and his uncestoru, 
lit It In a decided lilnclrauco to -10 
when I um trying to write a letter.

"Another feature which odds to 
thn noise and ri'stlessnesn of tho sor- 
vlc« la tho fact tlmt half the women 
nri> acfomiianled by babies, equally 
unuHcd to kt eying quiet uud Inclined 
to resent the foreign music as In 
truded to be personal. Very often 'he 
presiding minister has to pause anj 
give directions as to tho treatment of 
fi* unruly Infant. At Sulfu Dr. 
TompUlns had Just returned frqm 
iiBueiliiK out one mother, the door 
being difficult to manage, when L)r. 
O< ounliaw announced from th« pul 
pit. There's another, Doc,' referring 
to another walling child.

"Of conrre, this did not detract In 
the leant fioiu the dignity of the oc 
casion for the Chinese, being anoKen 
In Kngllah. but It waa hard for th« 
rest of us to repress a smile. So It 
la with all tho services; wo have to 
content o.irsinves with trying to 
crunte un atBioupliere for the people, 
and. they, knowing nothing better, 
are content; but we cannot help 
longing.for the reattulnesa aod Quiet 
3f oar ho-jie church service." * """

been tied to this man, who had been | 
cheated of her money by him, drag- i 
ged down by him. Insulted by hit , 
associates, and, finally, deserted by i 
him for—I shuddered at tho reool- ; 
lection.

"After that," he proceeded, "I 
went' In for speculation, but—my 
luck again —everything went against 
me: yet It's a game lots ot chap* 
win at."

The game of the bogus company! 
Why did I let him go on salving hla 
wretched mind by one more flash of 
ImpoRturc? All I know Is that I 
itood mechanically listening, me- 
chunlcally translating lie to fact.

"At lust," he proceeded, feeling In 
his tailored cout, and drawing out a 
blac'K.'-ned briar pipe, "everything 
came to an end, everything but the 
bad lorft. and that stuck. Pish!"

He dushod off his cap and I raw 
that his hulr was flecked with white. 
Strange us It Mined, this man wni 
g-o :!nit full of pity for hlnmflf n« 
he bellovuil ho was Improving mo ' 
with tho sorrows of the pnst. j 

I remembered the end. too; a : 
card Kcandul, expulsion from clubx, ! 
the alow fulling away of all men. j 

I could, not speak. He looked at ! 
me expectantly.

In tho pause that followed lie bo- 
gan to grumble under his brouth 
and whimper once more. Then, ap 
pearing to recollect his pipe la his 
band, he looked up. •

"You don't happen to hare a 
I'ouch, do you?" he anUod Insinuat 
ingly.

I handed him my tobacco box. 
Acrons It* lid my name -A us cut bold 
ly. He took the box In hit hand! 
greedily, and, an be bent to open It. 
his eyes rested on the lid. For a mo 
ment he hesitated; then, without 
looking up, he hold out the box. I 
tool: It automatically. With his head 
still bint, he turend round, thrust 
pl|.«< and hnr.ds deep In hla pocket* 
and lurched off— out there Into the 
(•loom from which came the nover- 
ceaalng •cream* ot IDA perishing 
tout* ^ 5

00 VOU KE.CF» A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

a general bunking bun! ness 
Account* of individual* and Urine 
are Boliciti-d. 
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, purcnaite 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assurance that the 
interest of ita clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Compauy offers for sale 145 .lota in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from $175 upwards, 
dependent on location, and where desired the Company will assist 
financially in the erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligible 
residence lots in this city.- . i;w,

Office a^ Hooui 22 in News Building, where maps of the property 
may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

'Directors.

-: EMBALMING :- '
——*«D ALL—-

3 ~& -A. Ij "W O H K 
Will Eeoelre Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slatt 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt Ho.se Squirt,. SALISBURY. MO,

'OR
Farm Horses, 
'Draft Horses, 
•Driving Horses.

»• a aloek ol Horst-s tlmt will salt 
1 of work. We ureoflerlug the«at

K«en Scent.
McJlfger—My wife's MDBQ, at 

unoll In to ke«n that once when. I 
Just happened to mention the word 
"whJaky" during the day she no 
ticed It on my breath.

Thingumbob—Oh, come, now!
McJlgger — Fact. I—er—men 

tioned It to a bartender

Tbe 8»h»ra baa over one-halt the 
area of the United Btatei* Ita popula 
tion U very anuUI for Ita area!

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNTSHEI) for all kinds 
of Brick Work. TwolVe years' experience 
in different citiee. All work guaranteed.
r————"v *t?———

WM. C. POWELL, -
A)«» LOHO DiitAJcm TBLirifc)NK No. 900.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and ,, • 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nodal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

WANTED
I f Mm, woman, boys and girls to rep- 
r«aent MoOlure's ManMUM. Good 
nay. Addras*. 67 East WnJL, StNet.

I Hew York City.

Good 'Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

TotK'Kln with wrure tlit< Urged Comblnsd 
Horn and Carrlsgs Dtiliri. VUnuticlurtrl and 
Lltsrymsn In the oorld. In lln-viar UUTi we 
hull] uvrr 12,lJUI> hnrftrii, nmrrn Hint imilr*, 
unit every oh* ut u wholr.sulu prlrr ol £!.3o 
per hfud profit. Wht'tlirryoii urv u dealer 
iir not, mukfit mi dlll'crtMicf; one man's 
ni'W.v IN HN K<»nl »« aiinllirr'n wllli iib,uu<l 
»ur Genuine Wholtme Prlcet il Retell 1* <>n« 
(if lh« Important rcaJoim why yuu sliunld 
IHiy u» it visit bolnrc hnyliiK. un matter 
whal Inducement inuy npjwar uu Die face 
or the oilier fellow's argument.

King's Auction Sale of Horses

OVER I

at 10.90 A. M.) 

O PRIVATE ENTRIES

KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT
(Oprntl A. M. tuH I' M.) 

PRIVATE SALES ALL DAY LONO 
• OO-H01WKH AM> Ml'LKH-
U> Keleet from and ample opportunity tor 
trlal.and fresh hor»eaarrlvlug dally. Now < 
for

OUR FACTORY IN BALTtnORB 
II In a mod*I not1 lu all rwpecU, with ln« 
latest Improvements.

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
rontalns over IOU) vehicle* of all descrip 
tions to suit country purposes: Top But- 

i glrs, Hurries, Phaetons, Trap*. I 
I Road Tarts, Hi.rluK and Delivery '. 
| Hli'lKhs, and Harness of all kind*.

WE CAM BEAT ANY PRICE
! made by any local dealer. \V« can boat 
i any prior inane you hy auy reputable Brm.

each wtek.OfiKMUKiDed, acclimated horses, : and one <>t tbe »ery bt»t reasons lu th« 
rouilnntd by private parties lu Baltimore world Is, wedou'l depend upon any one 
City Biid surrounding onuntles, who ««iid branch or our Immense Ou«iu»»o ttjr our 
them to us to itell (or one leoaon or miolh- profits, but ou the rntlrv re*ulu,aua 
or, neiierallv because Ihuy have uo use for j .__ wine, and ilirnv reliable, Mummed uuraes ' WE HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
air put up mid Mild cllrwl lo you through INVESTED IN Oi'R HNTERPRUU* 
••- another food rtvuou why—and u* \-'~-
nlleri lyol <xuA Ihr nimud*
inlt at ouo* by ihvrk or nionry-oril«r.

on which we are satkOed with a 
of Interasl. WrOur Retel«ac«—

Rood rata 
I*«r|a«4|.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING'4 CO.
Main Offlee, High near Baltimore St., BALTJMORf,Jtl>.

PUT THK RUT BrlnfltwIthvou.MdtttoMol feOX T •> lUl IHIa UUl our lp«cui;PUno Top Bunto* *»>»*«••«>»

FabmkolU Iralher or rlolh lrliuni«d. rull l*n«lh fool 
mriMla, uaunl l«*lhar d»«h rronl anil back, wood 
whliiMK-krl lined with rubtxr, irlunotd s*al frans*. 
valanu scwrtt on. tliaru lull Irwlhcrwl and tt|>|MMl, 
lallchclo nnli wliwU. ilUAaAHTKBU ruKoMs »«*».

ANY run. WOHAN o* emu* CAN MRBCT vou TO KINO-*

f
I , »
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AUTOMATIC ndUQATOltA.

foeally Used In Germany 
Watering Plants.

The first devloehas for Its essential 
features an untwisted wick about 
live feet long such as Is used by 
lamplighters, says the Scientific 

———— ' American. This Is protected by a 
Bequire Small Expenditure of Time j glass tube about three feet long and 

and Few Utensils. ' about one-quarter inch bore, bent

HOME CHKKSR MAKING.

TRRACHRnors MKMORT.

Use milk three or four hours old 
that has been held at about seventy 
degrees and which has not as yet be 
gun to sour, says Field and Farm, j 
Heat to elghty-sU degrees and add | 
commercial rennet at the rate of j 
three ounces to 1.000 pounds of | . 
milk. Allow to coagulate for thirty 
or forty minutes, break the curd with 
a spoon or three-cornered stick un 
til the particles are the slse of the 
small finger. Heat slowly to about 
100 degrees, stirring almost con 
stantly in the meanwhile and allow 
it to stand at 100 degrees until the 
cord becomes firm. A few experi 
ments along this line will show how 
firm the curd needs to be. Roughly i 
it may be said tbat It will require j 
about 2H pounds of salt to 1,000 ' 
pounds of milk. Put the curd In a 
mould, square or round as desired, 
and apply considerable pressure. The 
amount of pressure required -Is 
rather indefinite, but should not be 
less than 100 pounds to each cheese. 
The utensils Required are a ther 
mometer, a tin boiler for heating and 
a measure for measuring the rennet 
extract.

Into a siphon or U-shape with one leg 
longer than the other. The wick, ever, 
which flllH the tube and projects at 
both ends, takes up water slowly at 
first, and the whole is prepared for 

i use by leaving it over night In a 
To quote from the

"To use this device for watering 
potted plants, three or four pota are

U Altnont Failed the Bonn Compan 
ions at a Critical Moment,

They were fellow members of the 
unemployed, ' but they had been 
"given a start" by the contractor for 
certain building works. They had 
worked almost two hours when an 
opportunity came for a rest and 
naturally they took It. In the middle 
of a discussion of their wrongs, how- 

It became evident that the 
foreman hadn't, as they thought, 
gone home to breakfast, for he stood 
before them. • •

"Well." he said acidly, "and what 
are you busy about—eh?"

"We'e — we're shifting planks, 
sir," said the ever-ready Jack 
Thompson.

"Oh, you are, are you?" was the 
rejoinder. "Well, where's the plank 

| you're carrying now?"
There was a pause Jack looked 

at Joe. and Joe looked'at Jack; but 
the latter Is a hard man to baffle.

"Slowed, If we ain't forgot It. slri' 
he said.—Tatler.

Her Viewpoint.

About ("roam Separators. 
It Is Just as easy to handle the 

separator right as It is the plow, or 
any other implement. Prof. Erf of 
th« Kansas Station lays down these 
four important points:

1. The speed of the bowl has an In 
fluence on the cream. A change in 
speed from one separation to- another 
changes the per cent, of fat of ths 
cream.

2. The temperature of the milk 
affects the cream. If the milk Is 
warm the cream will be thicker than 
If It is cold.

8. The amount separated per 
hour Is another factor. This is es 
pecially important. For, If the milk 
Is unevenly fed into the bowl, the 
thickness of the cream is vastly In 
fluenced.

4. The amount of watei or skim 
milk used to flush out the bowl will 
affect the quality of the cream.

All these things tend to show tjiat

placed near together, and a pail of 
water is put near and above them, on 
a bench. The short leg of the tube Is 
Immersed In the water and the How 
Is started by sucking at the other 
end. The strands of the wick are dis 
tributed among the pots, being 
placed in contact with the earth but 
not with the stalks of the plants. 
One or more strands are assigned to 
each plant, according to its need of 
water, and, of course, the entire flow 
may be given to one pot, In which 
case the end of the tube Is Insetted 
in the soil. In very hot weather it is 
advisable to rover the pall and wrap 
the tube with wadding to prevent the 
wick drying. The German inventor 
of this device nays that he has al 
ways found It to work perfectly. It 
was designed for watering house 
plants during tho absence of their 
usual caretakers, but it seems adapt- 
eu lo garden use as well. Further 
more, it Is not apparent why a tuba 
of rubber, tin. Iron, or lead should 
not answer the purpose as well as 
the fragile glass tube.

"This second device, is still simthe separator must be handled with I
ears and good judgment. It Is dim- I pier. It consists of a pear-shaped 
cult to observe all the points men- glass bulb drawn out to a point at 
tioned, but they are so simple and ; one end. The point Itself Is closed, 
apparent that It would be very easy ] but near It Is a lateral opening,

I

Mrs. Scrapplngton—Family qusr- 
relg are the man's fault nine times 
out of ten.

Mr. Scrapplnglon - -1'erhuiis! And 
In the tenth instance?

Mrs. Scrapplngton- Oh, then thoy 
don't quarrel. — Woman's Home 
Companion.

Littletioctor
GIVES YOU t, 
a complete treatment at 
our store for 25 cts. His 
specialty is Liver Com. 
plaints, all kinds, and he 
guarantees satisfaction, 
or money back.

Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets make 
permanent cures. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loss by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Insurance.Automobile

for the heedless operator to pass over 
them.

through which the vessel may be 
filled with water. When filled it Is

Pmantlon* In Butter Making.
In making butter the churn 

should be revolved at a speed that 
will produce the best concussion. 
With a forty-gallon box or barrel 
churn this will bti about fifty revolu 
tions a minute; with a smaller churn 
somewhat more speed Is .required. 
One can goon learn to ,fail by the 
sound when the creaiu begins to 
break. Then cloae matching is need 
ed, so as not to churn it too much. 
The churn sho-.tid be stopped when 
the granules of butter are somewhat 
smaller than wheat kernels. To 
make the butter float well so that 
the buttermilk can be drawn off, 
throw tn some salt, say one pint to 
tafh twenty gallons in the churn. 
Then revolve the churn a few times. 
Draw off the buttermilk through a 
hair sieve, so as to to catch the gran 
ules of butter that escapes from the 
churn. Then wash the butter with 
pure water at a temperature of fifty 
degreee or below. This .will harden 
the granules so they will not so 
quickly mass together. Waah It 
twice, each time using ten to twelve 
quarts of water to every twenty 
•pounds of butter and revolve the 
tohnra a few times.

The Cat Ht^pn 1'p. 
A babu In charge of the docu 

ments of u certain town In liiola 
found that they were being seriously 
damaged by rats. Ho wrote ly 'lie 
government to provide him with 
weekly rations for two cats lo d«>- 
stroy the rats. The request waa 
granted, and the two cats w«>r« In 
stalled—one. the larger of tho two, 
receiving slightly better ratlonn than 
the other. All went well for -a few 
weeks, when the supreme govern 
ment of India received tho following 
despatch: "I have the honor to In 
form you that the senior cut Is ab 
sent without leave. What shall f 
do?" The problem semed lo baffle 
the supreme government, for the 
babu received no answer. After wait 
ing a few days, he sent off a- pro 
posal: "In re Absentee Cat I pro 
pose to promote the junior cat, and 
in the meantime to take Into govern 
ment service a probationer cat on 
full rations."—San Francisco Argo 
naut

White & Truitt,
Insurance Agenti, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
MUMHIII IIIIIMIIlin

Milking With Regularity.
loss from Irregularity 1s no- 

iwhere more apparent than In milk 
ing. Some dairymen milk a little 
later on Sunday morning than 
'through the week. The following 
test shows the folly of this practice. 
A Denver dairyman delayed milking 
his cows on Sunday morning for an 
hour and a half and the milk yield 
showed a large shrinkage that even- 
Ing and for the day. On Monday 
morning and on Tuesday morning a 
difference was also seen. From fifty 
cows the shrinkage on Monday morn- 
Jnr waa about one hundred pounds, 
or an average of two pounds apleoe. 
That dairyman will never let his 
«ows go over the regular milking 
time on Sunday morning again.— 
riald and Farm,.

thrust into the earth near the plant, 
to which it supplies the proper quan 
tity of water for several days or 
weeks, as the water flows from the 
hole with greater or less rapidity, 
according to the dryness of the soil. 
The apparatus is furnished in a 
•umber of sizes, holding from a gill 
to a gallon.

"Either of these devices offers a 
convenient means of applying liquid 
or soluble fertilisers, t whlch may be 
added to the water In any proportion 
desired."

Rent In Rlllvllle.
"Bill." said the man In the ox cart 

to the Blllvllle postmaster, "ain't 
you goln' to open the office to-day?"

"No; I ain't; what do you take me 
fer?"

"The postmaster."
"No, you don't. You take me fer 

one o' these perpetual motion ma 
chines that kin run the government 
fer you six days out the week an' no 
rest on Sunday- -that's what you 
take me fer!"

"Bill,' said the other, "I've rotne 
five miles an' better to git my mall."

"Well, ef I open up fer you all the 
res' "11 want thelr'n, an' I've done 
notified the Postmaster-Qlnrul that 
It's my week off; 'sides that, tbar 
alnt no mall fer you—'cept a letter 
from a lumber man sayln' that if you 
don't pay up he'll sue you, an* an 
other from yer wife tellln' you to 
send her money to come home. So 
go 'long an*-«njoy yer honeymoon!" 
—Atlanta Constitution. ^

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company -will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are uot combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

C. T. THUHMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uil6»TrntBUg.. BALTIMORE. HD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

Order of Publication.
Thomas Perry, Executor of the last 

will and Testament of Mary Vir 
ginia Dashiell, late of Wioomioo 
Oonnty, deceased; vs. Charles

.,, Hnnteman, Henry Hnnteman, Lu 
lu Hniitorfmn, Virginia Dashiell, 
Loniso Pony, Nellie. W. Waller, 
Marian W. Stanford.

No. 1BSB Chancery in the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo Oonnty.

The object of this suit is to procure 
a decree or order of the Circuit Oourt 
for Wioomioo county, in Equity, 
whereby the further administration 
of the trust estate mentioned in the 
above entitled oanse may be conducted 
under the supervision and direction 
of said Conrt.

The bill states that Mary Virginia 
Dashiell, late of Wicomioo county, de 
ceased, died/in 19O4. leaving a last will 
and testament, and that said will was 
duly admitted to pro Date by the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico Connty, 
and that letters Testamentary thereon 
were granted by said Orphans' Court 
unto the above named complainant, 
the executor named in said will, and 
that said Executor ban passed his final 
Administration account in Raid Or 
phan*' Conrt; and that he baa paid 
all the debts of said testatrix and has 
paid and delivered to the proper par 
ties all the cash and specific legacies 
in said will mentioned, and that the 
distribution of the balance or remain 
der of the estate has been made by 
said Orphans' Oonrt. that by the resi 
duary clause of said will, an undi 
vided one-sixth part of said remain 
der was bequeathed to said executor 
in trust, to invest the same and to 
collect the interest therefrom, and to 
pay the net income from tbo same to 
the children of Mary Louisa Hnnte 
man, late of Washington Oity, de 
ceased, and at the time the yonngesi 
survivor of said children shall attain 
his or her majority, then the prinoi 
pal of said trust shall become vestec 
in said children equally, share am 
share alike, the descendants of any de 
ceased child of said Mary Louise 
Hnnteman, to stand in tho place of 
said child deceased, and if no such 
oh lid or desceudant be then living, the
•aid principal to become vested in the 
above named defendants, Virginia 
DashielL Louise Perry, Nellie Waller 
and Marian Waller Stanford, equally, 
share and share alike, to the survivor 
or survivors of tbein: and that the 
said children are tho defendants, 
Charles Hnnteman, Henry Hnnteman 
and Lulu Hnnteman, all of whom re 
side iu the city of Washington, D. O., 
and are infants and unmarried ; and 
that under the aforesaid distribution 
the said undivided one sixth part of 
the aforesaid remainder, bequeathed 
as aforesaid, for the benefit of said 
children of said Mary Louisa Hnnte 
man, amounts in the net sum of 
$911.47, with which net snm the said 
Executor charger himself to be ac 
counted for in accordance with the 
trust created in said residuary olanse 
of said will, and that the said Charles
•Rnntemau, Honrv Hunteman and Lu 
lu Hnnteman are non residents of the 
State of Maryland.

Perdue
——— l
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SOMETHING GOOD TOm
for breakfast, dinner or supper Ban be 
selected without trouble from our 
supply of
BEEF, PORK, LAMB,

Veal and Mutton. Any one who has 
dealt with us for any length of time 
knows that the quality of our stock Is 
of a superior kind and uniformly good 
meats that will give unvarying satis 
faction is to be h*d of us. What -Vj 
soil is kept and out in a way to MO- 
duce the best possible results. '

T.S. PHjPPS,
SucciliorUH. f. POWELL.

PHONE 96, DOCK KTR«ET MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

C

We Have In Stock

It is thereupon this 12th 
June, 1906, ordered by the

day of 
Circuit

Court for Wioomtco Connty, in Equity, 
that the plaintiff by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some news 
paper published in said Wicomico 
Connty once in each of four successive 
weeks, before the 1st day of Annnst, 
1900, give notice to the said absent de 
fendants of the object and substance 
of this bill, warning them to appear 
in this Conrt, in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 20th day of August 
next, to show cause, if any tney have 
why a decree ought not to be passed 
as prayed. 

Filed June 12th, 1906.
HENRY PAGE. 

Trne Copy, Test : 
ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

; Dairy Notes.
Keep the dogs away from the 

dairy herds. Excitement from the. 
'presence of dogs means less milk. 
I Clean cow stables and stalls are 
[kept more readily by gutters behind 
jtbe cows in the stalls IB to 16 
(inches wide to catch the excrements. 
I Keeping record for each cow's 
(milk are pointers to their feeding 
and helps to prompt the feeder.

Cows may be allowed to eat any 
thing they like without hurt or taint 
to the milk If eaten a few hours be 
fore they are milked.

Aluminum paper is a new article 
Intended for wrapping butter. It Is 
said to preserve the ^sweetness of the 
butter for a'long Urns.

Thinning fruit is proving such an 
advantage to the quality that ths 
plan !• gaining, ground everywhere. 
B«ltar prices for better fruit Is the 

From Farm and Ranch.
Seasoned Oeady.

The following Is accredited to the 
Senator Hoar: At a Fourth of 

Jfoly celebration In a Canadian town, 
; trfeere both English and Amerclan 
i-(nests were assembled, the flags of

The Law of Attraction.
Aa a rule big men are shy and 

lacking In assurance. A daughter of 
the gods, divinely tall, nils them 
with something like terror. The 
woman who appeals to them is usu 
ally some sparkling, vivacious, fairy- 
like creature with kittenish way and 
roguish glances. The little man, on 
the contrary, is seldom burdened 
with humility. He is a being of great 
aspirations and stupendous ambi 
tions; he believes In himself, which 
is the reason why he generally can 
get the woman of his choice to smile 
upon him. The dainty, wee, Titanla 
like woman posaesaes no charms for 
him. "A nice little thing," he says of 
such a one. "Fall In love with herT 
Ob, no! She isn't grown up enough 
to inspire the tender passion." He 
likes a woman to be one or two 
Inches his superior and thoroughly 
mature. Ho dreads any trace of the 
bread and butter schoolgirl. His 
Ideal resembles the strong, herolo 
women Rhakespeare has pictured, 
full blooded and vital, full of charac 
ter and spirit, with a fair spice of 
temper.

The big man dreads a woman's 
tongue. He Is alarmed at the light 
ning of her eyes, when they flash in 
anger; but the little man is amused, 
and rather likes It. That's one of the 
•ubtle secrets of the little man's mas 
tery.

Tall and willowy, with the prom 
ise of richer, rounder curves as years;
go by is the Idsal of the little man.
He admires a regal carriage, a teach
of hauteur, and above all, style.

A Pretty Waist.
A simple but pretty and •«f««ar» 

waist is made of soars* cream net. 
with a llttla rest and d«ap cuffs of a 
flner net of th« same tone. The vast 
.~ufTs and stock are tanoltuUy *dagd 
vith heliotrope ribbon.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It* iUgea.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleaned, aoolhe* and heal* 
tho dlKaurd membrane. 
ItcunxcaUrrh and drive* 
away a coM ID the bead 
quickly.

Crmun Balm It placed Into th* no«trUt,ipr*adi 
ever the membrane and 1* abeorbed. Relief I* Im- 
medlau and a cure follow*. It I* not drying—doe* 
not produce romslnK. Large Blxe, 00 cent* at Drag- 
gliU or by mall; Trial Site, 10 cent*.

BLT BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New Yotk

Dtctors Pnln Hi Iftfndliitt.
We refer to that boon to w*ak, nervous, 

suffering womon known as Dr. Plerce'i 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fjrfeone of the Editorial Ruff 
of Tin ECI.KCTIG MEDICAL RKVIKW n»y» 
Of Unicorn root (HfltonUu iHotcn) which 
It ono of tho chief Ingredient* of toe "Fa 
vorite Pr«'«crlutlon" :

•A remedy which Inrarlablr acts as a ut«r- 
Ine UiTlcyrttur • • • makac tor normal »c- 
llTlty of the entire rtprodncU-ro i7it*m." 
H» continues " In U*looluw*htT« t medica 
ment which more fully an»w*ra the abora 
DUrpotM Cuin any iXA«rSrtlflW«A wFlieVi I am 
OMualnted. In tlio treatnwntof dlseue* pe 
culiar to worimn It li wldom thtl » rtso I* 
MOD whirl] id KI» nut pment somi> Indication 
for thin r*uirdUI went." Dr. Kjfu further 
itrit "The fullowluc are amonc tin- li-atllng 
Indication! for Hulonlai (Unicorn ruot). I'ain 
or arhlnff In tho back, with leucorrlnea; 
atonic (weak) condition* of th« repnxlurtlra 
ort ana of womuu. mental depraMlbn aud Ir 
ritability. anocuted with chronic dlieawi of 
the r*pro4uotlr« onrani of women, coniuiit 
•antatlon of h«it In the re«km of the kid

SPRING

Hats. Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER. GOODS.

Registrars Of Voters.

en
ney*! mvnurrhMflt (Huodlac). due to a weak 

ed 
orrb

. artilDS 
al condition

condition oLthe reproductlre •jrtum: 
amenorrbcB* (luppreeaM or accen 
periods). artilDS from

After the Ommonjr.
It Is no longer the custom for the 

groom to kiss the bride after the 
cerumony Is over. The clergyman

two countries were used In deco- usually shakes hands with the newly
wedded pair, congratulating them 
aud wishing them godspeed. At the 
tune of thu plighting of the trotb the 
bride should give h«r bouquet to the 
maid of honor. If she wears gloves, 
she should remove the one from her 
left bund Just before the plighting of 
th* troth, but many brides prefer 
wearing no gloves at' all ,

'"iwttona. A frivolous young
loyal to the queen, but with no 
for the Stars and Stripes, ex- 

"Oh. what a silly looking 
the American flag Is! It BUR- 
nothing but checker-berry 

," "Yes/ repllxd Senator 
'•the Kind a *H*f that hns. 

•^S*«nrk«.taMHBfe «ver tried

t monthly 
lanrln*- an 

.—— _______— _,. __._ — a»e unran*
_ anemic (tblu blood) habit: drurjrlne 
nation* In tha axtrvm* lon«r part of Ui« '-m*n."

mure or less of the above Bymptomit 
are prmwinl, no Invalid woman can do 
better than take IJr. PUrce's Fuvorlw 
Prescription, one of the leading; Ingredi 
ents ol which Is Unicorn root, orHntonlas. 
and the madleal propartlM of which li 
most faithfully represent*.

Of Qold*n S«sl root, another prominent 
Ipfredlent of "Favorite Pretcrlpllon," 
Prof. Flnluy Elllngwood. M. I).,of Ben- 
nett Mmlli-.nl Collngo, Chicago, nays: •

•It U an Important ramwly In dli.onU.nof 
tb* woniti. In all catarrbal it-million* • • • 
and _ran*r*l enre«blem»ut. It U uwful."

Prof. John M. Hcuddrr, M. I).,.lain of 
Cincinnati, says of Ooldnn Hoal root:

•In relation to It* trailer*) efT.i-u on the 
•/•turn, tyre 4* no m*di.ln« <n i_->« iihmi. u tilth 
t-Mr* U nfcj. p«umal unanimity <>/ UI..II_->M. It 
1* unloerwifly racardod M UM toulo uwitul In 
all do.-llltaU-d (tat-M."

I of Jefferson' 
den foal :-

iiiimor- 
yanienor-

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms hav 

ing oyster grounds and to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The un 
dersigned is spending hundreds of dol 
lars in advertising throughout the 
country oyster properties and, has a 
large nnmmber of people seeking such 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. When replying 
give rofnreuoe. J. M. FRERE,

aao Broad St., New York Oity.

Prof. llurtholow, If. 
M(«jlciil Collage, layi of <

Vniualilu l» utorlne hemorrhage 
rurlt (doortliyj) and aonjMiUva) ay 
ruaj» (iwUiful aifiutrutuun)."

Dr. Plerc«'» Favorite Prescription faith 
fully reprwentl all the above named lo- 
vrmltKiil* aixl cure* tbo diseases fpr Which 
thy

OFFICE BOARD ELEOTIpN 
SUPEBVISOKS.

Salisbury, Md., Jnne 36, 1906. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wioomioo Connty having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Benristrarn in the 
several voting districts of said county 
in accordance with Section 10 of Ar 
ticle 82 of the Oode hereby give no 
tice nf the names and postoffloe of 
each person so selected and also the 
political party which the Board of 
Supervisors intends each of said per 
sons to represent respectively. The 
law makes it the duty of the Board 
10 examine promptly into any com 
plaints which may be referred to in 
writing against any person so selected 
and to remove any such person whom 
upon inquiry they shall nnd to be un 
fit or incapable.

No 1. Barren Greek District—Jan, 
E. Bacon dem., Mardela Springs; 
SamnM W. Benuett, rep. Mardela 
Springs.

No. 3. Quautico District—W. Frank 
Howard, dem. Hebrou: W. Scott Dish- 
arcou, rep., Qnantioo.

No. 8. Tvaskin District—John M. 
Fnrbush, dem. Tyaakin; W. A. Con- 
way, rep. Wetlpqnin.

No. 4. Pittsbnrg Digtrlot—L. Tea- 
Kle Truitt, dem., Pittsvilla: Dnrand 
B. Parsons, rep., Pittsville.

No. B. Parsons District—N. P. 
Turner, dem., Salisbury; John P. 
Owens, rep.. Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District— W. Lee 
Laws, dem., Waugo; David J. Clark, 
rep , Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District—R. Lee 
Griffith, dom., Alien; Otho Bounds, 
rep., Alien.

No. 8 Nutter's District—J. D. 
Ooultxmrn, dem., Salisbury: Oswald 
Lavfleld, run., Salisbury.

No. B. Salisbury Dintrlut—W. 8. 
Lows, dem., Salisbury; Oeo. H. Wets- 
bach, rep., Salisbury. 

' No. 10. Sharptown District—Clem 
ent J. Oraveuor, dem., Sharptown; 
W. D. Qravenor,«rep., Sbarptown.

No. 11. Delniar District—E. E. Gor- 
dy, dem., Delniar; D. H. Foskey, 
ren., Delmar.

No. 13. Nmitlooku District—Arthur 
M. Rancher, dem., Jasterville; Sam 
uel M. White, rep., Nautiooke.

No. 18. Oamden District—E. E. 
Twilley, dem., Salisbury; W. T. 
Phoebus, rep., Salisbury.

No. 14. Wlllard District—Handy A. 
Adkins, dem., Willara; Oeo. E. Jack 
son, rep., Pittsville.

The Board will moot at their ofBoe 
In the "Wioomioo News" building 
Tufmday, September 4th, to hba>- any 
complaint against the appointment of 
the above offloen.

8.9. SMYTH, President. 
OEO..A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

8ui*.rvii.<.r« of Elections for
Wioouiico County, 

O. LKE OILLIH, Clerk.

Over 400
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cuibton tires.)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap a> others cau sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have ln«n(Ilcl»nt Inimrance, or coming 
Into po-.in.wlon of property that may 
be deMrojod middenly by are without. 
u moment'! warning?

: OirPillelttAriWrittMlnStiidiri 
Cnpulis, Write,, w«.

W. S. QORDY,:
! ; Gen'l Instance Agt., ', ', 

; Main Street, Salisbury, Md. '. ',
+»+++++»••»•••»»**•«•»-•«

\< -

HOT *.» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOU
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 5 cent* and the 
BEBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARl
Main Btre«t, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera House.

HOUSE and OECORATIVI 
PAINTING.

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner;

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY , 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI
SALISBURY, MD,

We also handle the famona

Parry Buggy,
which h>8 the reputation of being 
the best buggy made for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kiuds of

Carriage and Wagon
fiarnw and Row

Collars.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES B 
MONEY fROm THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Initallment plan M.inj who 
have borrowed «nd paid out, borrow 
over aicainMdrclnrinK that this i* i"
moat ea*y and convenient way the] 
know to acquire property or pa>' deb« 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, SecretaryJ
112 -N. UlvUlon HI,, Ha 

FHOH. PKHRY, Pr-Mldvnt.

Will guarantee to give yon a bet 
ss money than any 
Quick Sales and

ter carriage for less money than an
other dealer.
Small Profits" is our motto. In jus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until you see our stock.

PERDUE
SALISBURY, MD.

GUNBY,

in*«M>tmijn i rwitmvnt latneuniv Ok
PROP. C. P. THKEL. M. D——""

Foley's Kidney Cm

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole He

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN ( KRAUSE;

•Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

105 Bro

IFHEUCHFBUlil SAL

C«L ce.. ...

LADIIuntie.!
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